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Fight Within GOP Dominates
Tuesday's Primary In Twp.

Volume 35 Number 88

Grid Expansion
Sponsors of Plymouth participation in the

three-city Vince Lombardi Junior Football
League have obtained more than $10.000 worth
of new equipment for the boys and hope to
double the sue of the program this fall. Regis-
tration is set for Aug 12. These are among the
details in Plymouth Brevities
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Plan For Bonds

Plymouth s school board lS beginning to
make plans to submit a bond issue to the
electorate late this year, and a four-man
committee has been created to formulate

campaign details. In addition, a public rela-
tions committee also is being formed.
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Rirals speak
One post in Plymouth Township govern-

ment will be settled for sure in Tuesday's
primary. that being the office of treasurer The
only two candidates are Republicans,Mrs.
Elizabeth Holmes and Mrs Anna Milligan
Their pre-election statements show where they
stand on issues
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Winning Rider
A young Plymouth student recently rode

to victory on a horse she broke and trained
herself. Her sister made the winning costume
for her
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For Smokers

By FRED DeLANO

When whittled down to its marrow, the biggest
emphasis for this area in Tuesday's statewide primary
election falls upon the Republican contest for nomina-
tion to the post of Plymouth supervisor.

It is a race which pits the incumbent, Maurice M.
Breen, against the establishment of the GOP in the
township, and which has turned into a public battle
between Breen and his own party*s candidate for
reelection as township treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Holmes.

In addition to waging his own campaign against
two party rivals, Breen is openly supporting a political
newcomer, Mrs. Anna Milligan, for the Republican
nomination as treasurer in an effort to unseat Mrs.
Holmes, who has held the office since 1953.

In turn, Mrs. Holmes has taken up the cudgel to
try and whip Breen, bringing intopublic glarethe
long simmering political feud between the two.

Newspaper advertising has linked Mrs. Holmes
as running in a parlay with supervisor aspirant J.D,
MeLaren, but she admits to equal endorsement of the
third GOP candidate, Wilson Augustine, emphasizing

MAURICE M BREEN that Breen's defeat is more important to her than the
question of who accomplishes it.

TOWNSHIP DEMOCRATS face no such in-fight-
ing as the Republicans, who also are caught up in a
six-way party scrap for the two nominations which are
at stake for the board of trustees. tn this contest the

pair seeking reelection are Russell Ash and Gerald
Burke.

Here is the fulllist of township candidates:
Supervisor -- Maurice M. Breen, incumbent, of

41121 Greenbrook Lane; J.D. MeLaren, of 12815
Beacon Hill Dr., and Wilson R. Augustine, of 47566
Joy Rd. (Republicans). Joseph G. Krochmalny, of
40514 Pinetree (Democrat).

Clerk - Helen I. Richardson, incumbent, of 9110
Morrison (Republican). Lois Lane. of 9665 Haggerty

 Rd. (Democrat).
Treasurer - Elizabeth Holmes, incumbent, 01

8801 Oakview, and Anna Milligan, of 42405 Schooleraf
(Republicans). (There are no Democratic candidates)

Trustee -- Russell Ash, incumbent, of 4719:
Stonecrest Ct.; Gerald J. Burke, incumbent, of 1123:
Russell: Richard Gornick, of 11849 Amherst Ct.
Gordon T. Campbell, of 45050 Joy Rd.; William L

1 Evans, of 15 I 14 Maplewood Lane, and Soren T
Pedersen, of 9011 S. Main (Republicans). Earl A. Dey
of 11580 Parkview Dr.; Ralph Goble, of 15149 Brad

J D McLAREN
ner, and Joseph A. Rey Sr. of I 1456 Mona Ct.
(Democrats).

Constable (Two to be elected) -- Donald King. of
41151 Micol Dr.. and Jame L. Cousino. of 11220
Haggerty (Republicans). Douglas J. Ritter. of 9100
Lilley Rd..and Thomas P. Sullivan, of 9124 Lilley Rd.
(Democrats).

BREEN IS 39 and served several years as a
member, as well as chairman. of the township plan-
ning commission before he was elected to the board
of trustees in 1968. In 1970 he decided to run for
supervisor after the retirement of John D. McEwen
and was elected after narrowly defeating Paul
Albright in the primary.

An attorney, he holds bachelor and law degrees
from Wayne State University. He was on the legal
staff of the Wayne County Road Commission for five
years and also served as special assistant to the
Michigan attorney general while in private practice.
He is a former director and officer of the Plymouth
Jayeees and also former president of the Lake Pointe
Homeowners Association.

McLaren is 56 and a graduate of Plymouth High
School. He also attended Detroit Business University,
Wayne State University and the University of Michi-
gan. He is owner and manager of the MeLaren WILSON AUGUSTINE

Company, MeLaren-Silkworth Oil Co. and the
MeLaren Transit Mix Co. He was amemberof the
Plymouth school board from 1963 to 1967, and when a
resident of the city. served on the municipal board of
review from 1959 to 1970.

Augustine is 62 and has a bachelors degree from
Oberlin University. For 24 years he has been Michigan
representative of the Mueller Co., engaged in sales of
water and gas utilities materials.

Krochmalny, the only Democrat running for
supervisor, is 33. He graduated from the University of
Detroit and is a financial analyst for American
Motors. His background includes work in all phases of
accounting, and he also is vice chairman of the local
Democratic committee.

JOSEPH KROCHMALNY

Continued on Page 9A
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ALL CANDIDATES were asked by the League of
 Women Voters to state their positions on township

priorities, the league stressing that it is a nonpartisan
4 organization whose purpose is to promote political
; responsibility through informed and active participa-

tion of citizens in their government. The candidates
' for supervisor gave these replies:

Breen: "I reiterate the position that I have
 followed for some eight years of active township
' leadership: First and foremost, the attempt to treat

every individual and business in a fair and courteous

L

Theones who wanttobenon-smokers,
that is. A lecture scheduled in Observerland
this week might show the way City Clerk Gene Slider Dies At 52
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When the budget won't stretch quite far
enough. Want Ads put it all together. They
reach cash buyers for good things you no
longer use. So make a list of your -sella-
bles'- and dial 522-0900 to place your ad
today
And when your Observer Carrier collects.

be sure you ask for a receipt - - it's worth
its face value toward an Observer Want

Ad
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By W W. EDGAR been waging a fight against
bitter odds with the same

The strong, silent man of determination that carried
Plymouth's city government him through 20 years of ser-
has gone to his final resting vice with the military forces.
place. But the end came quietly and

cast a pall of gloom not only
Early Monday morning, over City Hall but the entire

Eugene S. (Gene) Slider, who community.
served as city clerk for six
years until illness forced him Fill'INGLY, he was buried
to take a leave of absence last with full military honors in
May, succumbed to cancer in Riverside Cemetery Wed-
St. Joseph Hospital in Ann nesday afternoon with the
Arbor military unit of the Selfridge

For more than a year he had Naval Air Station (Naval Air

Sidewalk Sales

Bring Bargains
Dear Sir: "Our activity is going to be a
Mr. Weatherman,Somewhere sidewalk sale," he says. "It
Up There. won't be linked with a carnival

According to all of the or a festival. Instead, it will be
forecasts in the public prints a bargain sale on the
and over the air waves, you sidewalks, and the bargain
are planning to send a com- hunters are the ones in whom
bination of dark clouds and we are most concerned."
rain to the City of Plymouth HE DID concede that

over the coming weekend, and everything could be moved
the downtown merchants are indoors - in case of rain - but
wondering if you wouldn't be he hinted that it sure would
kind enough to switch your crowd things and have a
schedule just a bit and send tendency to crowd the
two days of slmshine instead. displays to the point where

they might lose their ef-
You see, the merchants are fectiveness.

planning their annual So, if you carli sir, you would
sidewalk sale on these two be doing the folks - and the
days and you kinw what kind mer•tants - a great favor by
of inconvenience it would switching the schedule to give
cause if rains came. us a bit of sunshine instead of

According to Fred Hill, rain.
chairman of the Sidewalk The sale opens Friday and
Sales Committee, this year's will run from , a.m. in the
event should be bigger and
better than ever. Continuid on Page 3A

Facility, Detroit) under BORN APRIL 1. 1920 in Fort
command of Capt. Howard Robinson, Neb., where his
Soister. father was a civilian employe

at the army installation, Gene
Only 52 years of age, Gene came by his Army training

came to Plymouth in 1966 to naturally.
take over the role of city clerk.
Few men in government made He took it seriously at the

such an impact in six short age of 19 when he enlisted and

years as he did. His Army after serving in World War II

training, begun in his home
he re-enlisted to serve the next

state of Nebraska, stood him 18 years in various ad-

in good stead, and he won the ministrative posts all over the

respect of the community for globe.
his manner of "getting things

His travels finally took himdone."
to Ann Arbor where he served

He was the force behind the as the administrative officer
construction of Tonquish at the Reserve center, until his
Creek Manor, the senior retirement from that position
citizens' home, and he had his in 1959.

hand in all of the major ac-
complishments of the city , It was here that he got his

from the time he took office. first taste of municipal
government. He served as

ASIDE FROM his duties as deputy city clerk in the college

city clerk, he served for a time town until 1961. With this

as acting city manager, experience behind him he
following the departure of accepted a position in Aurora,

Richard Blodgett. But after a Colo., a city of more than
month or two in the combined 70,000, and worked in city

offices, he asked to have his government there for more
name removed from the list of than a year. From Aurora he
candidates. moved to Edgewater, a

suburb of Denver, and then m
At the time, he stated that 1966 heard the call from

he was satisfied to be the city Plymouth.
clerk, "the job for which I Gene and his family lived at
prepared myself all through 1313 Carol Street, since
my Army career." coming to the city.

It long has been a standing He is survived by his wife,
belief at City Hall that there the former Helen Salchert;
was only one thing Gene two sons, Steven Douglas, of
couthn't do - he couldn't Plymouth and Glenn Michael
sheet. of Ypsilanti; and two

But what he lacked in vocal daughters, Mrs. Harry
bombast, he more than (Diana) Harrison, of
balanced with his ability as Oceanside, Calif., and

the keeper of the city's Deborah Jean, at home.
records and the man in the He was a member of Ann

middle in most every action Arbor Lodge, F & A.M. and St.
concerned with city govern- John's Episcopal Church, of
ment. - Plymouth, from ere ser-

vices were held Wednesday
afternoon with Rev. Robert S.
Shank, Jr., officiating. Burial
was in Riverside cemetery.

While the seriousness of
Gene's illness was known for a
long time, the end came as a
shock to city officials who
were loud in their praise of his
record in the clerk's office.

"I knew him only a short
time," City Manager Norman

PLYMOUTH LOST

public servants Mond
Eugene S. Slider. who
from February 1966 unti
of absence this spring

Gaffney confided, "but I came
to recognize his ability and the
calm quiet manner in which
he got things done."
gone."

"He was one of the most

efficient city officials I ever
knew," Mayor James MeKeon
stated, "and his work and the
compilation of records will
forever stand as a monument
to him."

ine of its outstanding
iy with the death of
Iad serve as city clerk
I taking a medical leave
Funeral services are

scheduled for 2 pm today ( Wednesday)at St,
John's Episcopal Church. (Observer photo )
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And Savel 6'*8 I9u
Prefabricated busses

also in Stock INCLUDING 1'Choice of exterior Sidings 8*10 DELIVERY
10' *12 & PLANS 1'3'Choice of Shingle color

Length can be increased in any model by 2' increments-  1'6

ay E 'V'01' E ... Ar 311116161¥]
THE

1{EU€R 'HOLLYWOOD'
BATH ENCLOSURES

SAFETY STYRENE PLASTIC F. ................ S 1 988
s3488

-SIZES -
SAFETY TEMPERED GLASS .....................1

 844 -

. Bright-dipped anodized finish - Two towel bars - Heavy extruded alump
num frame - ''E-Z" clean track - self draining - "Easy-Out" doors for 925 s 1 388...........1.............. 2, ............................ quick cleaning - Nylon ball-bear,ng rollers and silencers - Six staggered
adjustment holes for easy fitting of out-of-plumb-walls - Accent strip in$ 1 040...........J.............. £ 0 . matching plastic in header.

LAUAN
Mahogany

DRESS UP
1 DOORS

434

Add warmth. charm,
i

and elegance to any
home. Louver doors

assure free flow
of air between

louvers.... let
rooms "breathe.

i ALSO SOLID

BOTTOM'uc RED BaRN addmonat
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DO IT YOURSELF S 1 0088
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Don't take

your roof! 9-4.u
- Bundle  COLECO REDWOOD CUSTOM POOL

3 Bundles Cover 100 sq ft.
No. 240 Seal Tabs. Asphalt Shingles
Choice lof Solids & Pastel color 3 2'x 1 8'x4' DEEP

DECKS 4 FILTER EXTRA

6 A 1' 111\ 73

1

Ae

44400
POOL
ONLY

WE ALSO CARRY

Colece Said Filters & Sun Pool Chemicals
EXCELLENT VALUES ALSO ON
VARIOUS TYPES WOOD & ALUMINUM
SAFETY POOL LADDERS

No. 9222

TURCO 12

TU RCO DAISY
2. 49A

#A4-
-,4.2.

.Dll I

A . A

j . , %, 1
-V

10.88r'!vt)*

REDI-WEAVE /nstantREDWOOD FENCE
5x8 6x8 1 x8

SECTION SECTION TOPPER

S 1388 S 1588 S695-
Instant Picnic Table

HARDVVARE ONLY
Black Wrought Iron Hardware makes
6-7-8 ft. table easy to do! All Hard-
ware included (lumber extra). See all
tables on display including "Build-it-
Yourself' Kits.

S 19.88Perma-White Aluminum 
C&CCROSS BUCK COMBINATION DOOR

Cho,ce 01 32* 36' or 80- Sizes s3488|---------.Full 1 MA' Thick

Fully Weatherstripped
.........=Ill---7

#2403

a

AGAB OND 11 Model 8450A715

55$.

».20..,-9:N:.47# i
L- J

4

Al Ita»-D,ied b//4

FROM OUR COVERED INDOOR BINS

-ONOMY STUDS
2¤4*7 - 54' 2x4*8 - 64'

KILN-DRIED #2 WHITE WOOD
2x4 2x6 2*8 2*10 2x12

6 .66 .98 1.52 2.00 2.84
7 .84 1.40 1 -87 2.67 3.08
8 1.04 1.44 2.14 2.90 3.52

10 1.29 1 - 2.07 3.34 4.40
12 1.00 2.40 3.20 4.40 5.28

LONGER THAN 16' IN STOCK

olemon

- Model 5252
SNOW-UTE

COOLER
• Choice of color
0 18'hxllx13'A s14-0 28 Ch capacity

S9800
.nC

 Model 45028

2-BURNER
STOVE

6: 1395

A

--1

Mode

#5211
Model 704

SLEEPING
BAG

4 15 Acrylic F•ber Fiti
Zippers open for airing
2 bags can make into double bag
Be sure to see our 6 other
Coleman Sleeping Bags in stockl <

S 1 295 - .

STOVE/
LANTERN

FU EL

88C
-99!Z - I-

W/////A En
It's The Real Thingl

FIBERGLASS PANELS
ROUGHB EDI-MIX CEMENT --.... LANDSCAPE TIMR:neor MO RTAR ...:                               -

.

4*' x 6- x 8'$ 1.39 Large
Bag

=

ASPHALT PATCH In Stock 36"*42- s2,89 e
PRE-CAST CEMENT

4'0 x 8" x 8$1.96
STEPS

c&c
S 2.GO lin ft s3,89 .

Fic)(71¢' (11 (.);ti f.1.>lit()11,(j St'/vic-ti Ptl G A 2 1 ()00

30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD
of M 11!{lit?In.41

3 Blfi.kh Wesr

HOURS: -.
Monday through Friday

9 2.m. -9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m
Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m

master charge;1 -' . '....' I.YOUR NEIGHBOR SHOPS HEHE
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e 1 TO COMGRESS
SOMEOME TO §11#Vf!

DE rnOC ga T

SOMEONE WHO CAN STOP THE
BUSING MADNESS

supports the :Jr :cipal Of eric!:f,2 CROSS.DISTRICT
BUSING BY 14'YEDIATE CONGRESSIONAL ACTION

STEMPIEN HAS THE SUPPORT OF:

BUT HE NEEDS YOUR HELP '

REMEMBER TO VOTE
IN THE TUESDAY, AUG 8 PRIMARY /

STEMPIEN TO CONGRESS

VISIT OUR BOOTH

IFeekend

To Bring
Bargains
Continued hom Page 1 A

morning until 9 p.m., with a
concert by the community
band in Kellogg Park on
Friday evening.

The sale will berepeated on
Saturday, starting at 9 a.m.
and running until 6 p.m.

FRIDAY NIGHT'S band

concert at 8 p.m. will be under
the baton of James Griffith,
and please remember that the
band hasn't been rained out in

several years. We ask that
type of cooperation for one
more week, as this will be the
last concert of the summer.

Sharge Sprague. a graduate
01 both PHS and Eastern

Michigan who now teaches
instrumental music at

Berkley. will be the soloist.
She is first chair nutist in the

Community Band. which wit!
accompany her in a per-
tormance of Richard
Blalock's "lbe Flea."

Other highlights of the
concert will inelude numbers

from "Oklahoma," "No, No
Nanette" and "Music Man."

Mr. Weatherman, in today's
economy we all are looking for
bargains, so, please switch
your schedule and send us a
bit of sunshine instead of the

rain that has been forecast.

Sincerely,
One of the

Bargain Hunters

kPENN2-1£ THEATRE

NOW PLAYING
THRU AUG. 15

WALT DISNEY

MATINEES WED . SAT & SUN.
OPEN 2:30

SHOWINGS: 3:00-5:00-7:00-9.00

NIGHTLY 7:00 and 9:00

Observer Newspapers

THROUGH BlfOCALS J

LOREN GOODALE, who moved from Plymouth drool, and now a new public waterfront development
several years ago after selling the well known bakery along the bay.
which still bears his name, couldn't stay out of the Behind all this is a spirit of cooperation with
kitchen after all, as you will discover if you make which Plymouth, too, is familiar but demonstrates
Grayling one of your stops while driving through only sporadically, most of all at Fall Festival time.
northern Michigan. William S. Smith, in a Traverse City Record-

In fact, if 6ur Fall Festival committee would like Eagle editorial, praised the hundreds of persons
to go back to the days when the Rotary chicken whose efforts and talents helped make the recent 1972

barbecue included Loren's special dinner rolls, he and Cherry Festival another great success. He said, in his
discussion:Loren Jr. are ready to provide them, just as they did "PERHAPS MANY of us who live here are tooin a quantity of 14,000 for the last time in 1967.
prone to take the whole thing for granted, just as weConfidentially, they are just as good as ever, too. are inclined to accept the bay waters, the hills,- theOur elan found that out during our own tour north woodlands and all the other scenic beauties withwhen we discovered the Goodates back in the bakery
which this region is blessed. They're here, and webusiness on Norway Street, just off Grayling's main sometimes are not truly appreeiative.drag.

"But the Festival goes on and on, maintaining itsIt was just one of several instances during our high caliber of programs and its multitude of enter-wanderings when it was demonstrated that while one - 2-
may escape Plymouth, one does not sever contact. taining events year after year - and it does so because

there are local people who make it go."
LIKE FOR INSTANCE, you'll find friends enjoy_ Well, the secret of success is the same in Plym-

ing the Park Place or shopping in Milliken's at Trav- outh, in Benton Harbor, in Holland and throughout
erse City. Ex-Coach Charley Ketterer has his insur. this great state of Michigan where an annual local
ance office one flight up from the Mitchell Street festival of one sort or another helps give identity to so
sidewalk in Petoskey. And at Interlochen's National mafty communities.
MusicICamp, oh, my! As Shakespeare said, "The people are the city,"

:[liat is Plymouth's greatest northern gathering and long may we thrive because of the kind we have
point, as many of its young people soak in the culture, here.
and dtoves of parents arrive to enjoy the magnific- Gets Honors
ence of the weekend concerts.

What a pleasure, for instance, on a Saturday S. Harvey, Plymouth, wasStephanie B. Weimer, 1102nght * bitedochen to enemmter Gerry Fischer -our named to . deans list at IN FRONTIOF
former school board president -- who was in from Hope College, Holland, Mich.,
New York, with his family. during the spring semester. EDISON STOI

N6 one is interested in hearing a travelogue of ---
another's vacation, but most of us usually come up TUESPAY, AUG. 8 with one unique experience. In our own case it was ELECT

canoeing, for the first time ever, some 17 miles down BILLYthe AUSable. TURNER 
The ghosts of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians U.S. CONGRESS 1

who long ago used that same stream must have
shuddered as the amateurs paddled by, caroming off
logs and stumps, but the beauty of it all was worth
every moment and sore muscle.

-1.
ONE CAN'T HELP but be impressed by the

imagination, and the cooperation between govern-
ment and private business, that has helped lead to the
boom of the entire Grand Traverse Bay area.

Standout examples are a new arcade of unusual DEMOCRAT 1 .1.--------

boutique shops in downtown Traverse City, the S.O. BUSING I .Iexpansion and treatment of parking at the Park Place Pald political adven,Bernent. paid at regu

-- which makes our own Ralph Lorenz absolutely sorted for B,Ily Turner on hi s own behalf . i...5-1-
lar adverlising rates. prepared and,n

A rea Chairmen ·r.1•1-0190•0•0•0.4<.6.23.4.0.0 9.
./......'ll.

. 4 ...To Meet Here I -=-

Republican chairmen of <3 BETTER0,„11* m.*pan.16*on D  ./.,
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0.,} locali GOP headquarters, 292
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 Shome things about a house may be overlooked.as defects  1at will not seriously damage the value of a house. L> 1
<3 Among these are the wrong color paint on the walls and  , 30% m50%D or tioken gutters if they can be easily repaired, Cracked D
9 window panes. one or two are not serious, but broken or , I DISCOU NI'S< missing panes are. Wear on door sill ?nd on floors is p I
* sometimes unavoidable and is usually not a serious defect. 4
0 0                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       -4 I-- -(80144
43 Let HARTFORD REALTY. 9 S. Maia St., 453-7600 9 ' 1 0 k BEAUTY
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Ten cool ways

Se,the com*,te Fo,d l.
of fown and gafdm .actors

and r,ding mowen

FOUR new lawn and garden
tractors 10 to 14-hp New
foot-controlled hydrostatic
transmission on larger mod-
eis. Quick-attach equipment
mount,ng Deep-padded.
adjustable seat Many at-
tachments. including snow
blowers and blades

THREE lawn tractors 7 and

8- h. Deluxe models prov,de
electric starter Hydrostatic
speed control standard on 8-
hp Equ,p anv model with I
34-In rotary mower or 34-,n
snow blower

THREE riding rnowers 5 or
7-hp Rear.mounted engine
prov,des better traction. puts
heal and noise behind you
Adjustable seat Automot,ve-
type precision steering
Stop in and see our I,Ae of
Ford lawn and garden equip-
ment today All available
w,th easy financing

*t

to Cut it.

1

1

Plym

PLYMOUTH UNITS of the

three-city Vince Lombardi
Junior Football Ikague will be
taking registrations of boys
between theages of nine and
12 from 9 a.m. until noon

Saturday. Aug. 12 at Central
School.

Family night for all
registered boys-andthegoal
is at least 220 - will be at 7: 30

p.m. Aug. 17 in the Central
auditorium.

Plymouth directors of the
two squads to be known as
Lions and Panthers have

purchased and received more
than $10,000 worth of new
equipment in order to double
the size of the program from
last fall. Each squad includes
varsity, jaycee and freshman
clubs, boys being classified by
age and weight.

Three teams from Ann
Arbor and two from Dearborn

Heights also are in the loop,
and everyone will play an
eight-game schedule begin-
ning Sept. 17

JEAN NOUNG and Earl
Merriman of Noting
Merrunan Real Estate have

announced to the world via
their lighted office sign that
this phase of their business
soon will be moved to the
Finlan Building, 500 S. Main.

Coincidentally, an an-
nouncement in the latest
Chamber of Commerce
newsletter reveals that

Merriman, who also is in the
insurance field, is planning an
addition to his building at 1176
S. Main which will provide
1500 square feet for leasing

LOCAL CANDIDATES who

'HoCo Principal
outh Brevities

..

1
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. 4
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1

1
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19 Teacher Join ..4 ....4 /-: 0 1

tonight (Wednesday) at Fiegel
School. A question and answer
period then will follow.

THE CITY Parks and
Recreation Department,
which is showing movies for
children at 8 p.m. each
Wednesday during the

summer at Hamilton
playground, has announced
that tonight's films will be
"Adventures of a Baby Fox"
and "Andy and the Lion."

There will beatriple header
next Wednesday, Aug. 9, when
the trio of films to be shown
will include "Beach and Sea

Animals," "No Smoking" and
"A Fire Called Jeremiah."

THE SAME department is
sponsoring a Greenfield
Village bus trip Friday, Aug.
4, leaving City Hall at 10 a.m.
and returning- at 4 p.m.

The cost will be $1.50, "first
come, first served," those
participating should take
money for lunch or pack their
own. In case of inclement

weather the tour will visit the

Village museum.

Ensign William A. (Biff)
Leonard of Plymouth helped
sail the U.S. Naval Academy
ketch Jubilee III to first place
in her class in the 2,800 - mile
Bermuda to Spain Trans-
Atlantic sailing race.

The second boat to cross the

finish line in Bayona, Spain,
the 73-foot Jubilee III finished

the race on July 19 after 21
days, two hours and 38
minutes at sea. Although she
finished several hours behind

the first boat to cross the line,
Jubilee III won first place in
thehighly competitive Class A
on corrected time.

Ensign Leonard, sa 1972
graduate of the academy and
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

William A. Leonard, 287 Ar-
thur St., was one of 17 mid-
shipmen, officers and enlisted
men who crewed aboard
Jubilee III in the trans«ean
races this summer.

THE C LIONS Club of
Plymouth will hold its annual
picnic on Thursday, Aug. 3 in
the Cass Benton area of Hines
Park. All members and their
families are asked to be there
by 5 p.m.

i

FROM FAR off Japan
comes word that Dr. and Mrs.

John Salan are enjoying the
rides on the "bullet" train and
by his own admission "Doc"
has mastered eating with
chopsticks.

THROUGH AN unfortunate

error in listing the names of
the percussion group that
played with the Community
Band in Kellogg Park Teri
Secord was referred to as
Harry. Sorry.

Mastelter Is D€

LMOUTH Board of Education Tuesday.
at the

:orrection Masteller will assume the post

th school jn addition to his respon-
its own

sibilities as assistant directer

of recreation and continuing
education.

was ap-
f Parker In addition, the board voted
prison's to move two relocatable

'lymouth classrooms currently at

PL'

The high school
Detroit House of C

ruA by the Plymou
district will have

principal this year.

Larry Masteller
pointed principal o
High School (the
school) by the 1

byF

• Men's

. Ladies'

• Children's

eett reat Impersonators
roster Grant.

Latest

0:* 4*A Styles!
,

Discount \\ \

Prices!

Central Middle School to

DeHoCo at a cost of $5,000. The
classrooms will remain the

property of the Plymouth
School District but De}loCo

will be responsible for
providing electrical hookup
connections and electricity for
operation.

Clip and Si
With These

A.,1.

Q3 ...

Limit 2 Per Family
/ Coupon Good Only At

Bronze

--- 'light<
.....

Means

Discount

7

1,

The district is reimbursed

from the state for operation of
the school based on the
number of students enrolled.

Currently high school classes
are only offered in the
women's division but

Masteller will explore the
possibilities of also offering
classes in the male division.

-
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Expires Aug. 8th. m.
onnie-Lo Drug Center iP

. . . . I . .. .-

Can Vt.*%,

.ird--C
M./. 1

2'Z=. f

1-

4

-E
r

'04

9 -l:ZzLIwill be on the ballot in the Aug. 7-oz.

7 f Mon thru Fri. 8 primary have been invited to j.....
8 to 5 30 appear at a public "Can- Plymouth Schools + Aerosol ih'

Can 1.:

Saturday didates Night" program being Ir:

8 to 4 p. m. sponsored by the Holiday Limit 1 Per Family-Expires Aug. 8th.
Park Homeowners Coupon Good Only At Bonnie-lo Drug Center iF-
Association. PLYMOUTH College' in New York; John **A.11!2BROQUET All who appear will be given Contracts for 19 new Emery, sixth grade at t 111111111Ulll . I • ./ .15.- .

FORD TRACTOR five minutes each to present teachers were approved by Pioneer, bachelor ofarts from plo.tb. 8- a .1.e34600 W. 8 Mile lus or her views m a program the Plymouth Board of Alma Cpllege; Linda Gratsch, + Beawhich will open at 8 p.m. Education Tuesday. The sixth grade at West, bachelor "1

Farmington

who left the district this year three years experience; Mary - - --
'Staeklicikt

Al /O/,1-• Drkes

476-3500 teachers will replace those of science from Western with , boll"11/*.10 -1- .5,YA LAOT#E':.COUPO" 1-<6-logq.
thus keeping the number of Gritfard, sixth grade at West,
teachers at 474. the same as bachelor of science from

last year. Eastern with one year ex-
Contracts were approved periende. Baby 1

for eight elementary teachers Susah Grybas, sixth grade -.
at the new Miller school. art at East (part time),

1,# 1 1 6.1

They will be Ann Crumpton, masters from Adrian College; Shampoo
master's degree from Central Frank Krimbacher, iridustrial 7-oz. lE:
Michigan University with arts at Pioneer, master's from / Plastic
seven years experience; Jane EaStern with 15 years ex- - J Bottle WDeVries, master's from perience; and Patrick

University of Michigan; O'Donnell. special education Limit 2 Per Family-Expires Aug. 8fh.

3.4 STE A MEn Barbara Hutton, bachelor of at Plymouth - Salem High Zoupon Good Only At Bonnie-Lo Drug Center IF·
science fronn Northern School, masters from St. w gr=7=%2*=Upu-*- 9Michigan University; Judith Josephs, Ind. with five years · .x .

i TO COMGRESS DePauw University with six Carey Schwartz, home hy....... --aw ._--119 Bon.le»Lo Coupon EIreson, bachelor of arts from experience. ,-' lk-
r.

SOMEOME TO BELIEVE IM! years experience; Kathleen economics and food service at
I .

DE mOCROT Koch, bachelor of arts from Centehnial Park, bachelor of /i I
Vaselinethe University of California science from Northern with a 4..,0.„.r 1 /

with seven years experience; year and a half experience; \ 1.0...Iv. C...
Terri Michaelis, bachelor's Susan Smith, business                            / Vaseline- \

SOMEONE WHO CAN BE YOUR from Central with two years education at Plymouth and F 1,4. , '4'14..164.1.

SPOKESMAN FOR CHANGE IN experience; Joseph Morabito, Canton, bachelor of science  25-Ct 74 jil•by powdebachelor of science from from Western; Frederick 2
wA QUINCTAN C m;

.-1

Western Michigan University; Thomann, physical education 00'ne
14-oz. IIVIIIIIand Michael Tarrow, bachelor at Allen, master's from -1-2./WI--*J Plastic  of science from Eastern Michigan State University, AN,T+4277MN/1.....WHH.....99/1/.pe40Michigan University. with seven years experience; ---1/ i I 7•* /

1 Limit 2 Per Family-Expires Aug. Sth.11 -4and Robert Waters, industrial  . IR A...1. 0, Coupon Good Only At Bonnie-Lo Drug Center 11;'4

CONTRACTS WERE also education at Plymouth -
approved for Dale Baer, Salem, bachelor's from 8011», 6
music teacher at Pioneer. Eastern, were also given  ...1.x T..y.bachelor of music from Ithaca contracts.

2-

The board also approved the Liquid •Suntan Oil
resignation of Faith Schweiss,

•Sunfan Lotionpart-time vocal music teacher
at Central, and a leave of t. BE,- ,'ra- •Suntan Coconut Oil

1 DEPENDABLE absence for Arks Shanks,                                                                     , '3-oz.

i graphic arts teacher at 12*01 -1 Plas...C
1 GARAGE Plymouth -Salem.

1 BUILDERS                             -
* Mary Smith At Bonnie-Lo We Care About Your Good Health !
At, ./*9 • Registered Pharmacist On Duty At All TimesOn Dean's List11                                                        • Government Approved Drug Items
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STEMPIEN HAS THE SUPPORT OF.

0 . 1 AUGUST SPECIAL.

1 PRICES FROM

I *1350-

PLYMOUTH

Mary Ann Smith, 13872

Ridgewood Dr., Plymouth was
named to the dean's list at

Oakland University during the
spring semester. She will
begin her junior year there in
the fall.

qi-2-1,M•,11'1,/1/ */134,*v#u:
We Stock All Diabetic Needs! -,9-,1-4,1/3#. .4/"|- 1*=rv iUlly I...Ii. NOTICE . .

U-40 83® 1 U.80 ..UG ..00.8. 
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BUT HE NEEDS YOUR HELP '

REMEMBER TO VOTE
IN THE TUESDAY, AUG 8 PRIMARY '

STEMPIEN TO CONGRESS
20 :j DISTRICT

18'x20 Detroit Code
IONNIE PHARMAC¥ 1$ PARTICIPATING IN THEINCLUDES RATWALL

TUESDAY, AUG 8 wic,LIGANRuisM,Eigpi,$GM=NDI:uG,=G„AMCEMENT FLOOR

AN D 2 GALS PAI NT ELECT

BRICK FRONT EXTRA BILLY FREE One Hour Parking in Central Paiking Lot FREE
• ADDITIONS TURNER
• PORCHES U.S. CONGRESS AA
• DORMERS

• KITCHENS                                                   -

PHONE KE 8-2850

Cole
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Class B Committee Is Named Township
Softball

MON -WED LEAGUE

W

Bruce Craig .................. 13

Trading Post ._ 11
St. P.ten

Plymouth Sport Shop . 7
Gino'. Pizza . -. - - -.. -... - 7

P,Ignm) Parly Stori . 6
4-J B-

Dier C-k ..................... 2

TUES.-THURS LEAGUE
W

Vico . 9

Henning I Donski .-.-.10
Box Bar

Michigan Boiler .... 10
Cushion & Cue . . 7
Bick'• Don's

F 0 S Eic•viting -I-.--I. 6

Ch-v
Plymouth Rubber
a Trans ....... 1

TUESDAY. AUG. 8
ELECT
BILLY

TURNER1-
U.S. CONGRESS

PLYMOUTH
A four-man committee has

been appointed by the
L Plymoth Board of Education
1 to begin work on the district's
2 next bond issue campaign.
6 The board declined to set a
6 date but indicated the election
8 could be on Dec. 7.
9 Named to the committee

12 were trustee Carl Berry; Dr.
12 Donald Davies, unsuccessful

school board andidate;
L Robert L. Smith, West Middle
3 School principal; and a
4 representative to be named by
4 the Plymouth Education Assn.

6 THE BOARD ALSO ap-
7 pointed trustee John Graves
8 and Dr. Earl Hogan, deputy

12 superintendent, to head a
public relations committee.

1 3 Gary Sirbaugh, assistant
business administrator,

" reported on organizational
structure for a cost reduction
committee

The committee will be

composed of administrators
and representatives from

, each employe group.

with the individual to clarify
and acknowledge the fact that
we have received the

suggestion and have given our
recommendation."

THE COMMITTEE had
been suggested by board
member Dr. John Ohno who
also suggested an educational
atmosphere improvement
committee.

He proposed that the
committee be composed of
counselors, administrators,
teachers, students, citizens
and community leaders and
aim toward improving the
school atmosphere and closing
the gap between the com-
munity and school system.

One of the functions of the
committee would be to see

that all students make ef-
ficient use of their free time in
school. Some parents have
been concerned about the
additional free time students
have under the. modular
scheduling

r

t'

C.. 3

VICTIMS OF PROGRESS -- These homes
on the north side of Ann Arbor Trail befween
Hamilton and the railroad are doomed to make

way for the new 12-story twin-tower Senior
Citizens building. (Observer photo by Bob
Woodring)

To License

Mini-Bikes

Starting on Sept. 1 all mini -
bikes, Inotor scooters,

snowmobiles and all other

motor driven vehicles must be

licensed in Plymouth
Township.

Over the opposition of Clerk
Helen Richardson and

Treasurer Elizabeth Holmes,
the trustees approved an
ordinance calling for noise
abatement and the licensing of
the vehicles in hope of gaining
better control of what has

become a problem.

Both officials who cast

negative votes claimed the
ordinance did not cover the

noise problem that was the
original complaint of the
residents. They also claimed
that the licensing procedure
would be an extra burden on
the clerk's office.

3

"In an attempt to involve
the public, we will fabricate a
locked suggestion box to be

1 louted in each building of the
district with proper iden-
tification so that it will be
prominent enough to be easily

,til identified," Sirbaugh said.

C 02

DEMOCRAT
S...U./.m.G

Fld Mol•,01 adve,1,00-m. 0- 0 ,<I,M,-
1- *hert,$.ng ,/les. O,00,ed /nd in
Ined *04 Tume, enh,8 0..n e,haN

"Each suggestion must
contain the name and address
of the contributor so that we
might communicate directly
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240 N. MAIN STREET
( next to Kroger's)

PLYMOUTH

PHONE 453-6860NOTIC ED ELECTORS

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
CITY OF PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

You are hereby notified that a General Primary Election will
be held in the City of Plymouth, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan on Tuesday. August 8. 1972 at which time the *
candidates for the following offices are to voted for in
Wayne County

U S Senator

* Of 100

atesPackswhite.

4.79c i For

$1.93 Value

Tampax¢109
12;El Cindy f

ach Value11
cluid

1 .

Irgent
'ink Lotion
Lernon

• Bott|• LIMIT 3

491
Representative,n Congress

Rig. or SHpir
Representative In State Legislature

Box of 40 TamponsProsecuting Attorney
Sheriff - LIMIT 11
County Clerk

County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner  Light IC §'I , 7County Auditor
County Commissioner
Charter Commissioner

Oneil}Judge of the Circuit Court lora 6-yearterm i For 1 -

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST S
We reserve the right to limit quantities'
Copyr,ght, 1972, SupeRK Drugs

79c Value

 Borden's Glacier Clul
Ice

 Cream
A Half Gallon

 - LIMIT 1
12 PACK 79' VALUE

PUSH UPS 6gcI

Bicycle £<-:Li..,. t*)'..9.*,A . '1111

 Poker or pinochle

2 Chests T.=,1 Underbed I R..
t or jumbo. $1.39

100 watt

JA-1-

119*Fl
- Clear Plastic

25 hoe q 4;17.oxes "=
Tinted tops9/9.69c E.A For ,

The following state and county proposals will appear on the
ballot

PROPOSAL A

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO ALLOW
TRIAL BY A JURY OF LESS THAN 12 JURORS IN ALL
PROSECUTIONS IN ALL COURTS FOR MISDEMEAVORS
PUNISHABLE BY IMPRISONMENT FOR NOT MORE
THAN 1 YEAR.

This proposed amendment alters the provisions of the

CHILDREN'S
CLASSICS

Hard back books,
illustrated.

32.50 VALUES

1.
x 32"present constitution relative to the guarantee of a trial by

tury in criminal prosecutions The constitution now permits
tunes of less than 12 members in criminal proceedings in
courts not of record The proposed amendment Permits a
trial by a jury of less than 12 members in any court if the
offense is a misdemeanor punishable by imprisonment for
not more than 1 year

SHALL THIS AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED>
YES

NO

COUNTY PROPOSITION B

Tax Limitation Proposition

'Shall the County of Wayne continue for five additional
years (from 1975 through 1979) the one mill approved bY
the voters in 1968 for five years from 1970 through 1974,
the proceeds to be used to continue existing county serv
ices, including public health. recreat,on and safety services.
maintain hospitalization for the medically indigent help
furn,sh medical care of the aged poor. help care for and
train Juven,les under county care. help prowde treatment for
the mentally ill and those suffering from tuberculosts)

YES

NO

COUNTY HOME RULE PROPOSITION C

Shall the County of Wayne elect a charler comm,ss,on for
the purpose of framing and submitting to the electorate of
the County a county home rule charter under the const,tu-
tion and laws of M,ch,gan>

YES

NO

PROPOSAL D- METRO PARK PROPOSAL

$1.39 Value

-isterin
14 01. Bottl»

-LIMIT 1

A--.29*11» 0 I. I,;161< 78

E-237 87c Each Value ----    -
A

 izz==72 1 For cool driving
Car

Cushion

(h* co 3N''For
1 1

0 0 . 2 ..........

Value

Sl.09 Value

:lose Up
6'/2 Oz. Toothpaste

- p .0

, n.9. 30   For liT1
4--/Ed

··, Ev*read¥ 

j.= Batteries For I 1 fillillilillimilialllill
.'...

C or D Size 21 '-REWE..ING1 2... 17 foot packs.
REG. 39c EACH

6.1 Oz,

a Ponds

io©

PACK OF 10

Il Hondi
Wipes

FOR 

Giant

Hershey Bars
Plain or nut.

Durable, long life
Tray Golf fBalls 3

 Reg. $1.79 ForLimit 3

 ** TABLE TOP 
0&6006***000'

10 Lb. Bag

Cat Box59¢1@ Litter

--*-' For Reg 69c
Each

mle.1
PA¥10 TABLE

19" round motaltray on folding legs. c  REG.$1.79

box of 50 -.r

4 Envelopes . I.

1 business size white /

// Fo

 Bm.h Type  -

1 BON

r
Rubber ma

Gloves FM Rollers
Cotton lined latex. Choice of size.

Pairs $1.00

For
89c a Pair Packs For -Each Va

Value

un•66

Portable. 12- diam I
10" high. adiustable.

REG. Sl.79
/2 ... ··· ··

3 GALLON

 JERRY CAN
Rigid plastic

REG.$1.89 |
FIRST QUALAPANTY 1001322 ) one size fits from2 5 to 59A

1003- to 149 pounds. 404.fashion shades
59c EACHSht REGULAR

30 Quart
-

-4 FOAM
-wo' 39 COOLER

BE

FOR

L--U'Vote on Public Act No 145, which amends Act No 147 of
the Public Act of 1939. creating the Huron-Clinton metro.
Politan authority to declare the authority which currently
levies '. mill within the tax rate lim,tat,on of article 1 X
section 6 of the Michigan const,tul,on to be a special chart-
er entity. to set the charter tax rate of the authority at 14
mill which shall be levied in addition to all other taxes and
shall not be within the tax rate limitation as provided bv
sad article IX. Section 6. and to permit the authority to
increase from its present 4 mill to 'h mill the millage
which may be levied for the purposes of the authority
Shall the above Public Act be approved and adoptedi-

YES

NC

41/ Cold CreamSl.50 Value

..3., 0 !

dPapermate
l Pen 2

Reg. 98« Fo

Molded handles.
88 REG

Sl 39

L

Bottle of 100 Plus 30 Fre7 41*&
5 Oz. Deodorant

Theragran- M I 1-24 ULTRA BAN

-r97 F
 S7.89Value I i

UEEiEEEDS

The Polls will be open at seven 0'clock (7 00) AM. Eastern
Standard T,me and w,11 rema,n open unt,1 eight (8 00) PM,
Eastern Standard T,me, on Election Day August 8, 1972

You are further notified that the City's five precinct locations
are as follows

Preconcts 1.4 and 5 Community Center Bldg
200 South Union Street

Precinct 2 Starkweather School
550 N Holbrook

Precinct 3 Plymouth Central School
650 Church

PAULV BRUMFIELD

Deputy Clerk

20 GALLON SIZE
$1 39 VALUE

,T RASH CAN LINERS ,•c* 020

1 f Big o,sposable bags to hold--5 all the mess. Complete with
, 1 twisters to CYOSe top

...

1----Rom Kodacolor Film, 12 exp. (except .h,0).i
Devele-d & Printed ,pon m-t'ccompiny

20 Exposure -, lood *-h

Roll... $2.9 Tua, Aqus: 1

9--5006

VALUE

--

99
8 Oz. Antacid

Pepto-

SupeR* Brand

Baby Powder
14 Oz.

.65 Oz. Tube

Clearasil

Johnson'*

Baby Powder

Bismol I

C

. Valul
UPOR

--

$10 -3
3

14 Oz.a

10-Speed Racing

nicycle
• Wrapped, racing

handlebars.
• Professional

model. Unly 43 lbs.
• 27" wheels, front &

rear calipre brakes.
• Deluxe chrome

racing pedals,
molded racing seat.

4.
$89.95

Value

C
0

P

A

R
E -VALuE

Publ,sh Julv 26 and August 2

.

.

- -4 - - - - -
--

- -- ---"a---------- -- ------- 1--- --L -------------- -- --'- ''a--a--'--M/-,a--1--i -'* a'- ------ .-'a-'- ---a.-"6.-'al-w --,--L-*-1.-*-£------I/-*..---*..--- -I. -
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Ch,1- Checkers 3
Tornado Bowl Game 5
Ve,- Gam, 2
C,oss 0- Bndge Game 4
Doll Play Pon 5
K,Bila Gam, 7
R.1 Baron Fokk. Trtplii 3
Snoo,v & The Red Baton 4
/0

6 Mom

Approve
Seler F
Sizzle, F

.

1/ T
:,1: JT'

Sm# Speed Brake & Esses 4
: Hot Wheels Rally Case 2

Le.ning Spool 2
94 " Pla,hall
3 Pc Child's Ga,den Set
BINOCU LARS 8 * 35 I list 22 !
AM-FM TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE RADIO 15 1

€ -2-

49 225 Play-Ooh Fun Factorv Jr 299 1.41
79 2.19 PlaY.0011 99 .49
99 2 I Buddy L 8, Brute Dumper 2.99 1.49
99 ./1 Buddy L Bog Brute Mixer 2.99 1.48
49 2.25 Up and 0- Game 3.99 1.31
49 2.75 Wristle A,ound Game 449 1 11
99 3.„ Astro Tric Pull Toy 499 2.43

949 1.U Decol-Ple PI.ques 4.95 240
99 241 Strummel Guitar 3.99 1.93

NOW
1 & Eanh Globes 8.95 4 §0
d 3 Minute Own 1895 1.41
al Track 329 1.00
al Track Curve 329 1.I

O-Y-S!
.-

NOW
99 149 WOODEN CANISTER SET. 898 4.U
49 1 00

99 1 1/ 47" ROUND REDWOOD PATIO TABLE
99 .59 WITH 2 BENCHES 51 95 32.U

1 49 1§ B & D DUAL BLADE ELECTRIC MOWER
35 13.10 WITH GRASS CATCHER 10294 18.55

35 11.11 BVI ELECTRIC INSECT FOGGER 26.95 17.U

NOV,
ASSORTEO OECORATIVE
WROUGHT IRON WARE 50% OFF
26 PC DINNERWARE SET 1495 9.77
METAL BREADBOX 1495 7.49
BISSELL DRY RUG
CLEANER APPUCATOR 998 2.95
BURLAP BULLETIN BOARD 6.99 3.99
DELUXE TEFLON GRASS SHEARS 439 3.44

Man¢ Mom Specials to make room,
mprchandise arriving weeldy

¤11SC.
N-

GALVANIZED STEEL

CLOTHES UUE PROP .79 .49
4" x 40 AtUMIN;IM
GRASS ED¢ING 1.79 .79

ROSE OUSt 149 .99

ORTHO ROSE & FLOWER CARE 2.98 1.98

10" FLOOR FAN 1295 Ul

SLEEPING BAG J 1295 1.U

LE
GE HAIRSETTER HCD 1 24.95 9.98 Wv '6 portsRUBBERMAID DOUBLE TURNTABLE 2,29 1.29 ./.+14
RUBBERMAID SIN6LE TURNTABLE 129 .69 NOW
G.E CORDLESS AUTOMATIC

00 & REEL COMBI #3940 27.95 15.11CLOTHES BRUSH 16.95 9.88 OiQLA:WWMULTI COLOR LAWN CHAISE 10.99 §.88 . ... -I .-
£.COQu n00 & REEL COMBI #77 789 3.99

NOW .00BUSHEL SIZE LAUNDRY BASKET 1.19 .59 ZEBCO SPINN ING ROD HEAVY DUTY SPIN RODS 2495 12.50ODDS AND ENDS UP TO 50% OFF & REEL COMBI #2345 15.95 7.88 GALLON PICNIC JUG METAL 4.29 2.44

0/ ne,v HEAVY DUTY SPIN ROUS 37.35 18.98 GALLON PICNIC JUG STYROFOAM 1.99 1.19

SOME ITEMS  1ONE-OF-A-KIND - IPILyym@ Im@Ih
NOW

BASE BALL BATS 40% OFF LIST 38(%1 0BASKET BALLS

UP TO 50% OFF LIST b'
0

U.S. FLAG OUTFIT 5.79 3.90 ../0.Lill'll"I

48"GUN CASE 6 98 3.18 "YOUR FRIENDLY HWI STORE"

6 PC. HORSESHOE SET 10.95 7.88 515 FOREST ty'liSWEAT SHIRTS 6.98 4.44

LARGE LUNCH PAILWITH THERMOS 5.89 2.99 453-0323
PICNIC BASKET 4.95 2.49

[010 1.1101'En Sidewalk
Now0 Fast EddI M•ble Game 4

NOW

LITTLE ANGELS SHOPPE
SIDEWALK NALES.

i

Location: VALUES MAKE YOU S 1
THA T

(to be held in Downtown Plymouth) 11
% pHOTO

cuBES 4480,-
e3 25t130 d., hnouthl I

In Store - 
SPECIAL
THURS. - FRI - SAT.

GROUP OF

SNOWSUITS 9.%
1 -& dU

i COAT SETS OFF

LITTLE ANGELS
SHOPPE

615 N. Mill S,. 433-9431

OPEN 10-6 FRI. 8 ..m. J

d Wilill-4 --

.ASHCU8. Llaet,ra1 69C1 1PKG. OF 3

P . 10c - 25 BASKETS 
OTHER VALUES\THU-OUT STORE!

FOX PHOTO Augmt 4th -ith882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Downtown Plymouth

PHONE 453-5410  HOURS: FRIDAY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

-              701
HASPEL

VISIT LENT'S CUSTOM CLOTHING

SPORT COATS During Sidewalk Daysi
1 ,

Reg to 099 Would You Believe...60.00 7 and

REDUCTIONS! Better Prices
.

. al
SAO,Vt Men's Suts. Topcoats, Sportcoats. Men's Slacks. Dobbs Hats. Tbant Last Year!. SLE= b Jewelry. Belts (narrow ones) Pocket Books, Gifts

A OLD FASHIONED DRESS SHIRTS u SHORT COLLARS!*01"Ars 1 J

clearing them all out! 1414-32 to 17-35-A few short sleeves
in small cliar also.

DOUBLE KNIT St;bo - Inside Stote CLEARANCE SALE In Progress
.

RU|TR E**HY THING ON SALE!- 1

50% 75%

Rig to 
4000 I

 NATIONALLY KNOWN'999# BRAND FLARES I
Reg to 991400

OLA M@IN WAR
924 West Ann Arbor Tra,1Plymouth 453-603_______

309 20% & 10% OFF - Nothing Held Back!
SUITS-SPORTCOATS-DOUBLEKNIT SUITS, SLACKS. TIES. etc.

SALE CUSTOM-MADE SUITS ORDERED DURING SALE
$10 OFF UP TO $169.50 20% OFF $200

Small Deposit HoldsSPECIAL: . $15 oFF UP To $196 ,De/ivery September

IN THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL, PLYMOUTH
FOR MEN

G L 3-0790
Open 930 pm. - Thurs & Fri. 'til 9 09 22=_ - - - -

OF PLYMOUTH

336.S #lin 9-0
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

MASTER CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD
,

IkE

..r'Fl'liFirFiI;mIMFiiIi;IE-NiiiEE
 Side:call¢ Sale

r

DRESSES

CLOSING OUT ALL

Samsonite

Luggage

PIERCED EARRINGS. BRACELETS.
CLOCKS. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS.
SILVER JEWEL BOXES etc.

9% 70% OFF

25 %

OFF

=Ir'/1.1/lillill"Illilillillillillillileellillill.

MEN'S SHIRTS ONLY
Permanent Press

S-M-L-XL 950
REG 4.98 & 5.98  ea.

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTSa/so
FANCY SWEATSHIRTS

ONLY

REG TO 3.98 & 4.98  
MEN'S FLARE

ONLY

m JEANS & SLAX 400
in assorted colors 1
REG TO 11 98 ,/

MEN'S GENUINE
ONLV

DOUBLE KNIT

FLARES 088
REG 15.98 TO 17.98 
MEN'S & BOYS NOW ONLY

SANDALS 88Tire Sale
REG 6.98

GIRL'S ONLY

SANE)ALS REG 3.98

LADIES SANDALS ONLY

ONE STYLE ONLY 9 8REG 6.98

CHILDREN'S PLAYWEAR
SHORTS. TOPS AND SETS

INFANTS & TODDLERS 68C
4 TO 6X - 7 TO 12 TO

REG 1 39 TO 398 1"

GIRLS DRESSES ONLY

INFANTS TO SIZE 14 900
REG 3.98 TO 6.98

BOY'S PANTS ONLY

STRAIGHT LEGS 100
REG 3.98 TO 5.98

GIRLS SWIMSUITS ONLY

188
REG 3.49 & 398 1

BATA BULLET ONLY

VINYL TENNIS SHOES

REG 7.98

MEN'S & BOYS
CUT OFFS

REG 2.98 & 3.98

MEN'S & BOY'S 2"
NYLON JACKETS &

REG 3.98 & 4.98 3"

la
OFF

C 13 50% OFF!O SWIM SUITS • HOT PANT11-.• BRA SLIPS • SLACKS

A I TOPS • SKIRTS * • SHORTS O PANT
SUITS

daras. girdles. garter belts
 half slips b/

A[L SALES FINAL

ONLY

188 'Irkil' .1//agie'IL---

INORMAN'S Shoes & Apparel • 825 W. Ann Arbor Trail
' ' PLYMOUTH - 453-2312

467 Forest Avenue GL 3-5290 Plymouth MENS Bmt INFANTS - CHILDRENS READY TO WEAR SHOES & RUBBERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
1- i HOURS: DAILY 9-6 - FRIDAY 9-9

J 1. 848 W- Ann A,Do, T,aH

GL ..65 -1
------.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M.

'- UYM •e--d. M-= cm•v'29*04'ICINIIIO
A

-

.

.-

1

-
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- C.

Aut Group

PANTS

*34, Valu . to .12.00

S
j

TRETTEiVh
\ '70. 8

DURING SIDEWALK
SALES

August 4 and August 5
SAVINGS up to i

0

j

H

A.1. Gmup < 50%TO PS lh PRICE . ON WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S
ARCHIE BUNKER TEE                     4]12/ i DRESSES & SPORTSWEARTOPS - 1 b A YARDGOODS & UNEN DEPT <I Kir-..C -Ati Sales Final-

J '»1

#/44 1Pl¥OU™ STORE Dnilon STORE  ... ¥ /1-51111
AM-'

* .Ommojo
853 W ANN ARBOR TRL

7831 W. VERNOR   - <la#0"9' -453-9819 843-7360 PLYMOUTH

HYLAND PLAZA *322 S MAIN M„59 E HIGHLAND m. \ Vi! 6¥
1

HOURS MON THURS 10-6 HOURS. DAILy 1(7 p.m 465 "56 887 330 1---

500 FOREST Gl 3-0000FRI 10-9 SAT 10-0
NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON MALL

THURS FRI-SAT 10-8 30pm 
. 34•0•30 22*-2700  : FREE PARKING IN REAR

HOURS: DAILY 9-6. FRIDAU:9

1

1 53 E MAIN 196 & GRAND RIVER EXIT PLYMOUTH

'.4 r

9% 1

all
iall

l
0 0' Beat the Heat - Cometo the Air-Conditioned

Mini Mall -

Many great buys
in

-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Drapery and 50 to I
Slipcover

FABRICS $150
1 a yd ,

ODD LOTS SQO O
Draperies 6/ Per Pair & Up

Candles & Accessories

Nick ®'Elle Nlick
800 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH.

PHONE: 455-6070

Odds & Ends
--.

REMNANTS

August 4th -ith 2 9 50 75L
BEDSPREADSHOURS: Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

25% to 50% off

CADILLAC DRAPERY CO.

and

Bits and Pieces

Everytbing for tbe
table and batb....

ILL/SIDE

770 PENNIMAN
AND

THE RECORD

PLYMOUTH

TAP E CE NTER

PHONE 1

GL 3-6580

REG. HOURS:

MON THRU FRI 10-9 mSAT 10-6 p m
1,

820 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL127 South Main Street. Plymouth< __acros-strom_Plymouthentral-Jr J ______Parking in Rear_- «-1-__JOPEN DAILY 9:30-6 P.M. FRI. 9:30-9 P.M
453-5470 453-5470 MASTER CHARGE BANKAMERICARD

1-01 -re, r
A

LARGE SELECTION
of OLDI E

35' Each

J FOR
0 TRACK
TAPE

= SPECIAL

  n / OFF ON ALL
U 1 1 u/n CARRYING
-¥ 00/ U CASES

3--

45 S
00

S299
Each

HARMONY
RECORD SALE 

I A PRODUCT OF COLUMBIA RECORDS)

139 EACH

4FoRS 500
G REAT NAME ARTISTS

FRANK SINATRA. PERCY FAITH, BOBBY VINTON, j I
EYDIE GORME. GLENN MILLER, JERRY VALE. 1
MITCH MILLER. TONY BENNETT. KEN GRIFFIN,
LOUIS ARMSTRONG, RAY PRICE. JOHNNY HORTN
AND MANY MANY MORE FAMOUS NAMES

l

PEWALK
SALE

N.% D We've gathered shoes from our other locations to give you

04 brand name shoes ... Hundreds of pairs to se-the BIGGEST and BEST selection of our quality

*4 3 and save at Fisher's Shoes. your qualitylect from. and low. low prices. Shop early
L

11 4

 RESGES-
SIDEWALK DAY SPECIALS•AUGUST #add 5

--

)OG

Epsl

DISPOSABLE I
DIAPERS Ladies'Ill. Reg and Overnight '12 to 22 Lbs  AMISSAMERICAI

SUMMER SANDALSLVHOT[ M - 0¢

100 - 9 inch . & PE '1
| PAPER /
1 PLATESI

 Reg 73¢

$6 119-s8

1 .
.-

6 S MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH 0

ies
1 -¥

U

t

j

ramtiy snoe srore.

LIFE STRIDE t AIR STEP
$8 1 s10

I':R#•14,/0 9-1.**/£·: 4,:1/v, .-E'
>d illt..0, 0 .- r- f .

I '.I•/1./ID./.409/4
4 ' •.4 5 k.6 Rif'*Ill/61:40.0111 7.-

LA 24*•00,6, 00 %*6<t. '•'  -4•,bt,08 *6D* ** a 4,4a 0*06*'**'**
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Circuit Court Branch

Favored By Tungate
Orville Tungate,

Democratic candidate for

county commissioner, e has
called for the establishment of
an out-county branch of the
circuit court. His district, the
27th, includes Plymouth and
Canton, as well as Belleville,
Wayne, andpart of Westland.

This comment came during
a fund raising hour held
Sunday afternoon, July 23, at
the Mayflower Hotel in
Plymouth. About 100 sup-
porters were present.

Tungate, who lives at 13887
Ridgewood Drive, Plymouth,
is regional manager for
Shulman Air Freight, Inc. at
Metro Airport.

He has been active in

Democratic circles for --

years.

"I think people sometim
. forget the importance of t
county commission, ev
though they spend a lot of o
tax dollars."

"The commission

responsible for the funds j

Incumbent 18 Years

Elizabeth Holmes
TREASURER-PLYMOUTH TWP.

Pad polmcal Idven,Imint D-d 00, al -gul- adverns,ng rat- by thi
Common- 00, Mcia,in & Holm Ch-man Donna Han,Ihin T-,sure,
J- 00'be.dorl

1, ORVIUE L. TUNGATE

es buildng roads, providing
he Policej protection and jails,
en running the airport, and ad-
,ur ministering all the county

services."

is "While the county must
rot· always be conscious of the

economies of government, we
still need services - and

partieularly in the western
part of 1{he county."

"If elected, I Would in-
trodute legislation that would
act.hlich . hra-•h nf thP

Sandmann

Is Given

Added Dutyhad only token police
protection, and that the need
for county police was as great PLYMOUTF
as ever. In addition to serving as

He would rely on his 20 high school athletic director,
years experience with airlines John Sandmann has been
and the airport when it came given the added role of
to the question of the supervising the health and
feasibility of using county physical education program in
funds for improving Willow all Plymouth schools.
Run Airport, Tungate added. The programs from kin-

"Such improvement would dergarten through the high
not solve the basic problem of school level will be under
air transportation in the Sandmann's direction as the
Detroit area and would in- result of action taken last
volve the displacement of week by the board of
numerous families as well as a education.
school," Tungate said. Sandmann has been in the

Tungate has been a member Plymouth system 24 years,
of the Detroit Board of serving first as a teacher and
Commerce, on the airline coach before being named
committee, and has worked athletic director. In the latter
for Seaboard Airlines, Air role he supervises the high
France, Chrysler Corporation school varsity program as
and American Airlines. well as high school phys ed

He is married, and has six requirements. These ac-
children. tivities at the elementary and

middle school levels also will

Eva Wortz now fall to him.

He holds a bachelor's

To Teach PE degree in physical education
and geology from Colgate
University and a mastersEva Marie Wortz, 42007 Ann from the University ofArbor Trail, Plymouth, will Michigan.

join the faculty of Evangel
Pall,•a S:nringfiBld Mn thic 0

RE-ELECT

RUSSELL A. ASH
TRUSTEE - PLYMOUTH TWP

0 Lifetime resident of
Plymouth community

0 4 years township trus-
tee

•12 years active in
township service

•8 years on Planning
Commission

- REPUBLICAN -

Paid Pohtical Advertisement for Ri.
chard A Ash. prepared. tnserted and
paid for at the regular advertising
rate. On his Own behalf "

PATIO V AU)*em

A
The Romantic -UP
Light of Oil...

SHAKESPEARE

Patio Lamp

Special

.

Dr. Richard Gornick, Republican
for

Plymouth Township Trustee

OUTSTANDING QUALIFICATIONS:

0
T
E

 * Fourteen years administrative experience
 * Demonstrated civic involvement

* Thorough knowledge of twp affairs

COMMITTED TO: R
v Orderly growth in all areas of the township 
1/ Sharing of information on all issues with the citizens
1 Promoting a harmonious working relationship on theboard 

AUG. 8 R
Pald Pol,tical Advert,W nent for D, Richard Gorn,ck prepared ,nsorted and Bald for at the regular adlrt,-g rate on his,wn behalf

ATTENTION

............ ./ -v--0-, -r. --0.--a-, 4.-9.., .....
TUESDAY. AUG. 8Wayne County Circuit Court fall as instructor in physical

that would sit outside of the education. ELECT

city of Detroit." She received a BS degree in BILLY
Tungate said he also would health and physical education

support! county clerk and from Central Michigan TURNER
register of deeds offices in the University in 1970, and her MA U.S. CONGRESS 
out county sections. in physical education from

Tungate said he also felt a Western Michigan University
large portion of his district in 1972.

Educational Aides Needed r-
---1-

PLYMOUTH

Se, eral educational aides

are needed in the Plymouth
schodls this fall according to
Persunnel Director Norman
Kee. 

Applications for the

positions are available from
the bo*d's offices, 1024 S.

' Mill.'

Aides work approximately
six hours daily with salaries
rang*ng from $1.80 to $2.40 per
hour. Kee said persons with
some educational background
are preferred.

S0ecifically, two male and
two female aides are needed

.

 Now 4S.95

Complete with supply of
Romantic Oil.

.

to assist with the physical
education progrann and

lockerroom supervision.
Other areas include

curriculum and clerical DEMOCRAT

assignments in the elemen- STOP -SING
tary, middle and high schools. Paid political adventlement paid at regu

lar adverlising rates. prepared and in
Sefted FOf 8,|ly Turner on h,s own behalf

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. XXXX

ANORDINANCETODEFINE. REGISTER,
CONTROL AND REGULATE MOTOR-
DRIVEN VEHICLES WITHIN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF PLYMOUTH; TO SECURE THE
PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY AND GENERAL
WpLFARE OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY

.0..

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
PREFERRED

FOR SUPERVISOR

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
e.

DESERVES A

MATHISON HARDWARE
2 BIG LOCATIONS =1

HOURS DAILY 98 0, SAT 9 6,m SUN 10 3,•

 455-9440 GA 2-3000
/6130 N CANTI CENTER RD 31535 FORD RD

PLYMOUTH GARDEN CITY

Section 4b Inmal certificates of registrat,on awarded puisuant to this
ordinance shall expire on August 31.1973 and thereafte, cenificates of
registration renewals thereof shall expire at the 31 st of August of each
succeeding year

Section 4c The owner of a motor driven vehicle shall notify the Townsh,p
Clerk within fifteen ( 15) days if the motor driven vehcle is destroyed or
abandoned Is sold or an interest therein transferred either wholly or In part
to another person. or if his address no longer conforms to the address
appearing on the certificate of registraten The notice shall consist of a
surrender of the certificate of registration When the surrender of the centh
care is by reason of the motor driven vehicle being destroyed or abandoned.
the Township Clerk shall cancel the certificate and enter such fact In her
record, and the number may then be reass,gned When the surrender of the
cert,hcate,s by reason of thesaleof ortransferof interest in the motor
driven vehicle the Township Clerk shall cancel the cert,ficate and enter such

1

fact in her records When the surrender of the certificate is by reason of theWITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ; owner's change 01 address the Township Clerk shall enter such fact in her
TO PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE i records and reissue thecen,ficate

VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE; AND TO permanent manner to the vehiele the •dent,flction number of the cert,flcate
Section 4d The owner of a motor driven vehicle shall paint on of attach in a

REPEAL ANY ORDINANCES OR PARTS of registration The identificabon number sh,11 be In block characters of good
proportion, not less than three inches of height. reid,ng from left to nght andTHEREOF IN CONFLICT WITH THIS contrasting,n color so as to be distinctly legible and mible No number other

ORDINANCE. ' than the number awarded to the motor driven vehicle under this ordin/nce
shall be attached or otherwise displayed on the motor driven vehicle
Section 48 If any cert,ficale of registration is lost. mut,lated or Alegible the

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS
certificate upon application and a fee of SO 75
owner of the motor driven veh,cle shall obtain imrnedlately a dupllcite of the

Sect,on 5 A person shall not operate a motor driven verucle. as defined by

FULL TIME

SUPERVIfOR
John D. McLaren, a Ilorigtime local
business man and township resi-
dent will be there to listen to your
problem or comments agd will-take
appropriate action.
John D. Mclaren will receive the
usual full cooperation of the Town-
ship Board in carrying out the
Board's official policies and direc-
tives. J. D. McLaren will put the
welfare of Plymouth Township first

JOHN D. McLAREN in all cases. John D. McLaren will
REPUBLICAN truly avoid any conflict of interest.

John D. McLaren will ASSUME
the full administrative duties required of a supervisor in a growing township of
18.000 people.

John D. M cLaren will work closely with all other government units in areas of
FIRE. POLICE. RECREATION planning and overall mutual aid towards en-
hancing the image of Plymouth Township, and its residents.
John D. Mclaren will maintain the township board's policy of keeping Plym-
outh Township's taxes at the lowest level. Township governmem is a big busi-
ness and requires a leader with a business background.

Committee for Good Government. Clayt66 Koch. Chairman: Donald Wegiernek, Treas ; Arthur Gerish,
Mr & Mrs. Harold Head, Mr & Mrs Warren Wonh. Mr. & Mrs. Don Biberdorf. Mr. & Mrs Ed Hanra-
han. Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Partain. Mr & Mrs. Robert Barbour. Mr. & Mrs. Jack Selle, Mr. & Mrs W V
Clarke. Mr & Mrs. Kenneth Huls,ng. Mr & M rs Tom Notebaert. Mr & Mrs. Austin Stecker, Mr &
Mrs. William McAllister. Dr & Mrs G H Fitch. Mr & Mrs Claude Eckles, Mr & Mrs. Wilford Bun-
yea. Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Koch. Mr & Mrs John Thomas, Mr & Mrs. Stewart Oldford Sr.. Mr & Mrs
James Rossman. Mr & Mrs. Richard Fritz. Mr. & Mrs. Martin Schomberner. Mr. & Mrs. Ray Arnold.
Mr & Mrs. Jesse Tritten. Mr & Mrs. Manin St,glich. Mr. & Mrs. Clem ,ommarito. Dr Richard Gor-
nick. Dr & Mrs Dan Chatterly. Mr & Mrs Chester Dashet. Mr & Mrs. Carl Peterson. Mr & Mrs.
Arnold Pylkas. Mr & Mrs. Robert Erdely:. Mr. & Mrs. Claude Rocker. Margaret Wilson.

Pold Pol•tocal Advicbiion,Int D-1 *w •t •amed Idvin,sing rim by Comrrwn- For Good Govimmint Clafton Koch Chairman Donald Weg-nek Treas

VOTE FOR

JOHN D. M,LAREN
REPUBUCAN

V

PART I PURPOSE Pursuant to the prow,Nions of Act 246 of the Public
Acts of 1945, as amended. of Act 74 of the Public Acts of 1968, as amend-
ed. Act 281 of the Public Acts of 1969. as amended. and Act 178 of the
Public Acts of 1971. as amended. for the purpose of defining registering,
controlling and regulating motor-driven vehicles. as that term is defined by
this Ordinance. within the Township of Plymouth, and thereby to secure the
public health. safety and general welfare of *rsons and prgperty within the
Township of Plymouth and to protect said persons and property from Injury.
darnage and loss. of prescribing penalties for the violation of this Ordinance
and of repealing any ordinances or pans of ordinances in connict with this
Ordinance. the Township Board of Trustees of the Township of Plymouth
hereby ordains and establishes Ordinance No XXXX Inthe form and
substance set forth in PART Il below

PART 11 ORDINANCE NO XXXX h
Section l As used in this ordinance

(a) 'Operator" means any person who operates oils m actual physical
control of any motor driven vehicle as that term-Is defined In this ordinance

(b) -Owner'' means any of the following:

(i) a person who holds the legal title to a rnotor dr,ven vehicle. as
that term is defined In thus ordinance:

(2) a vendee or lessee of a motor driven vehicle. as that term Is
defined In this ordinance. and which ts the sublect of an agreement for
the conditional sale or lease thereof with the right of purchase upon
performance 01 the conditions stated in the agreement and with an
immediate right of pos5ession vested,n the condit,onal vendee or licen-
see:

(3) a person rent,ng a motor driven vehicle. as that term Is defined
In this ordinance. or having the exclusive use of such 8 motor driven
vehicle for more than 30 days

(ch 'Operate" means to be In actual physical control of the operation of
a motor driven vehicle. as that term Is defined In this ordinance. whether or
not the motor is running or on. provided that "operatt shall not mean the
trailering, of a motor driven vehicle

Id)Person' means an individual. partnership. corporation. the state and
any of its agencies or subdivis,ons. and any body of persons whether incor-
porated or not

(e) ''Snowmobile" means any motor dr,ven veh,cle which must be regis-
tered under the provisions of Act No 178 of the Public Acts of 1971. as
amended. Act. No 281 of the Pubbc Acts of 1969. asamended and Act No
74 of the Pubbc Acts of 1968. as amended

(f) '-Motor dr,ven vehicle*' means any motor driven vehicle which is not
subject to registration under the provisions of Act No 300 of the Public Acts
01 1949. as amended. and includes. but is not limited to snowmobiles. mint-
bikes. all-terrain vehicles. gocarts and any other vehicle of whatever descrip
Don the purpose of which ts to convey a person from one place to another by
means of motor driven drive or power

Sect,on 2 Snowmobiles. duly reg'stered under the provisions of Act No.
178 of the Public Acts of 1971. as amended. Act No. 281 of the Public Acts
of 1969. *s amended. and Act No 74 of the Public Acts of 1968, as amend-
ed, are exempt from the fees and registration only as otherwise ,mposed
under the provisions of this ordinance.

Sect,on 3 Except as otherwise provided. a molor drrven vehicle shall not be
operated within the Township of Plymouth unless registered by the owner as
provided In th,s ordinance Registration Is not required for a motor drlven
vehicle operated exclusively on lands owned or under the control of the
motor driven vehicle owner

Secton 4 Beginning September 1.1972. and on or before the first day of
September of each year thereafter, the owner of each motor driven vehicle
requiring registration by this ordinance shall file an application for registra-
bon wrth the Township Clerk on forms and in the manner prescribed by her
The application shall be signed by the owner of the motor driven vehicle.
such owner shall be a person 18 years of age or older. or in the case of a
minor. the person making application and being equilly iublect to all the
prov,slons of this ordinance pertaining to an owner ahall be the parent or
legal guardian of such minor The application shall be accompanied be a fee
of $100 Upon receipt of the application in approved form. the Township
Clerk shall enter it upon her records and issue to the applicant a certificate of
registration containing the number awarded to the motor driven vehicle. the
name and address of the owner and such other information os the Township
Clerk deems necessary The certificite of reg,stration shall accompany the
motor driven vehicle and shall be mide available for immediate inspect,on
upon demand by any peace off,car

Secton 48. The registrition fees rece,ved under this ordinance shall be
depoirted by the Township Clerk -th the Township Treasurer for the general
fund account of the Township of Plymouth.

this Ordinance within the Township of Plymouth upon a pubbc high-v
land used as a street or sidewalk. B shoulder ola street or put)bc h,ghwn a
public or private perk,Ag lot land constituting a pubbc right of wav or ease-
ment. or public land

Section 52 A person shall not operate a motor driven vehicle, as defined by
this Ordinance. within the Township of Plymouth except on land owned or
under the control of said person or on land owned by another person whose
consent to the use of such land foi the operat,on of such motor dnven vehi
cle,sevidenced by a writings,gnedbythelandowner Any person who
operates a motor driven veh•cle on. in. upon 0, across land owned by,nother
shall present rhe written consent of the landowner to any peace officer upon
demand. failure to make such presentallon constitutes prima facle evidence
that said person was operating it without permission of the landowne,
Section 6 The Township Superv,sor may authorize use of a motor dr,ven
vehicle on a public hqhway, street parking lot or land -thin the lurad,ction
of the Township of Plymouth for a spec,al event of I,mited durat,on conduct·
ed according to a pre-arranged schedule and upon issuance of a perma
therefor

Section 7 A parent or legal guirdian sh,11 not permrt hM or her ch,Id to
operate a motor dr,ven vehicle wahout the d,rect supervioon of an ,dult
except on land owned or under the control of the parent or legal guardion
Section 8 No person shall operate a motor dr,ven veh,cle within 500 feet
of a dwelling from 7:00 P M to 9:00 A M
Section 9. Whenever a law enforcement officer sh/1 find a motor drlven
vehicle being operated in vtolation of the provislons of th,6 ord,nance, ho rruv
seize. secure and Impound -d vehcle until such time as compliance -th
the prov,sons of thiordinance has been fulfdlbd Return of the motor drwin
vehicle shall not be made to anyone other than the owner and only *flor
payment'of $25.00 per div or any part thereof shall have been rn-i
Sect,on 10 A peace or pollce officer may Issue appearance tickets fo, v,ota
tions of thts ordinance pursuant to •ect•ons 9• to 90 of Chipter 4 of Act No
175 of the Public Acts of 1927. as added Ind aminded. being Sic:lons
7649a to 76498 of the Compiled Lews of 1948

Section 11 Ina proceed,ng foraviolation of th,sord,nanceinvolving
prohibited operat,on or conduct the registrlt,on number dosplayid on o
rnotor driven vehicle constitutes prima lacie ovidence that thi owner of the
motor driven vehicle was the person operating the motor drrven vehocle at
the time of the offense

Sect,on 12 A person shall not operate a motor dnven veh,cle
(a) At a rate of speed greater than is reisonible and pioper hiving due

regard for the conditions then and there existong
(b) While under the influence of intox,cating I,quof or narcot,c drugs,

barbital or any der,vative of barbital
(cl To hunt. pursue. wor,¥ or kill a t»rd or animal
(d) In a reckless or careless manner

(e) On s railroad or railroad rght of way. except railroad. pubt•c ut,1,4 or
law enforcement personnel wfule in the performance of their duties

If) On or across a cem-ery or burial ground
Sect,on 13 The owner of I motor dnven vohicle shall not perma of allow
sed motor dr,ven vehicle to be operatid contrary to the provisions of th.
ordinance

Section 14 Any person wholhall v,ojate•nvof the provisionsof this
ordinance hall upon conviction thereof be punmhed by a flne not to exceed
Five Hunered Dollars ($500.00) or ninety d*vi in jall. or by both *uch fm
and Impr,Gonment

PART lit CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. All pr-ous ord,
nances or parts of ord,nances and 01 amendments thereto. conllict,ng or
inconsistent wrth the provisons of tha Ord,nonce are repealed n of th.
effect,ve diti of this Ordinance

PART IV EFFECTIVE DATE. The provmlons of thls Ordinance - horeby
declared to be immed•,tely nicessiry for thi prew,vatoon of thi pubbc
peace health, safety. mor•1• and general welfir• Ind Ireh-•bv oro-d to
take Immed,ate effect and bo in force from Ind after the earl-t dite Illowed
bv law

PART V ADOPTION Th,8 Ordinance was adopted by the Townsh, Board
of Trustees of the Township of Plymouth. Wayne County. Moch,gan at its
regular meeting duly held on the 25th day of July. AD. 1972 Ind ord.red
to begiven publ,caten in the manner prescnbed by law pursuant to Act 191
of the Pubbc Acts of 1939. as amended

MAURICE M BREEN. Supervisor
HELEN RICHARDSON. Clerk

Publah August 2.1972
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Paralyzed From Potio, Twp. Post At Stake Tuesday
Mettetat Pilot Solos

1

Despite His Hai,dicap
By DOUG JOHNSON

On some early evenings if you
pass by the open hanger at Mette-
tai Airport you may see a wheel-
chair parked next to a wall.

The owner, crippled by polio.
is learning to fly.

lin fact, last we,k Richard
Schwende•mann, 22, of Redford
Township soloed for the first
time. Those who fly single engine
small aircraft know what his
accomNishment means.

A pilot must operate the stick
to lift the pine. the throttle, and

, the rudders. The rudders are
operated normally by the feet,
but he is paralized from the wait
down.

Schwendenmann must use a
specially engineered device that
allows him to operate the rudders
with his hands.

HOW DID the first solo flight
feel? "I was nervous - that's
about all I can say - nervous."

Nervous or not, he is deter-
mined to get his private pilot's
license. Both he and his instrue-
tor at the school, Don Potocki,
are convinced he can make it.

"I got interested one day
when I went with my boss on a
flight over some property my
father owned," Schwendenmann
said. "I enjoyed it. and I thought
that here was something I'd like
to learn. So I looked for some
information on learning to fly,
and gave it a whirl," he noted

To fly, he purchased a special

clerk in Livonia for a Standard
Oil fuel dealer, Milton L. Stover,
whose dealership is at 13301
Inkster Road.

The young pilot began Oying
in April, and has logged about 13
hours so far. He must complete
55 to 60 to get his license. "I think
he will also get some instrument
ratings," Potocki said. Before he
flew, starting in April, he had
attended ground school.

A graduate of Thurston,
Schwendenmann comes to the

airport two or three times a
week. Flying lessons cost at the
rate of about $18 an hour (plane
plus instructor).

His big dream -- a pilot's
license, and a twin engine Cessna
Skymaster, which costs about
$60,000

Thetoughest thing to do, he
notes, is landing. because it takes
all kinds of eye and hand coordi-
nation.

" BUT IT has nothing to do
with being handicapped," he
added.

Lessons take place within a
10-mile radius of the airport,
located at Joy and Lilly Roads in
Canton Township just south of
Plymouth. The instructors work
for Plymouth Aero Inc. )

Schwendenmann gets to anf
from work and flying lessons
using a van, also equipped with
special hand controls, built and
patented by he and his father.

Ingtructor Potocki is obvious-
-
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PLYMOUTH

The I matriarchal dynasties
of Elizabeth Holmes and
Helen Richardson in the af-
fairs of Plymouth Township
governnnent are being
seriously challenged by
political opponents in the 1972
elections.

Hofever, whereas Mrs.
Holmes must wait only until
the primary next Tuesday,
Aug. 8 to know whether she
will continue as township
treasurer; Mrs. Richardson's
future as clerk hinges on the
outcome of balloting Nov. 7.

There are no Democratic
candidates for treasurer.

Thus, the primary victor
between Mrs. Holmes and
Mrs. Anna Milligan, both of
whom are Republicans. will
be a Shoe-in Nov. 7.

On the other hand, there are
no primary contests in the
race Ior clerk.

The only Republican can-
didate is Mrs. Richardson,,
who Aas had the job since May
1966, and the lone Democratic
hopeful is Mrs. Lois Lane.
Their head - to - head battle
will not come until November.

MRS. HOLMES is in her

19th yea as treasurer of the
townBhip and in Mrs. Milligan
is facing an opponent who is
seeking public political office
for the lirst time.

The latter is building a
campaign on the theme, "A
taxpayer should be treated as
a human being and not as a
necessary evil when they have
business at the township hall."

Mrs. [ Holmes, who is a
wid*wed mother of two
children. both married.

emdhasizes as her chief
qualification for office her
knowledge of township affairs
stemmikg from her long years
of,service.

In that period she has seen
the tax roll grow from $500,000
to $7.5 million, the pomilation
fro+ 5,000 to 18,500 and the

"Positivism - the will and the

recognition of the need to
contribute to township
government; the leadership
position which will guide the
community from rural to
urban status.

"Economy - that the best
use of the tax dollar requires
knowledge of community
needs and cooperation bet-
ween all parts of the total
community, such as police
agencies, fire departmenf,
and recreation. This requires
a .departure from ancient

ELIZABETH HOLMES

Breen
Continued from Page 1 A

manner, keeping in mir
community.

"The continuation

other units of governmer
the community at the lea
without sacrifice in the qi

"My determinatio
government in open me,
has full opportunity to kn
policy."

MeLaren: "These i

petty feuds and a willingness from Northwestern
to participate in reasonable School, Detroit, and wc
cooperation with our neigh- eight years for Awrey BE
bors. before becoming self -

"Responsibility -- the ployed as a gladiolus gri
recognition that diverse in- She has lived in the tow
terests in the Plymouth since 1943 and has
community must be served. treasurer since 1953.
Community -- that the Mrs. Milligan, 47, liv,
township is a part of a total 42405 Schooleraft Rd. a
Plymouth community and the office manager oj
that the best interest of the Plymouth Tank

elected is to reflect the needs Fabricating Co. She
of the community." graduate of Sacreq Heart by the Mail & Observer as the

MRS. HOLMES, 57, lives at High School, Dearborn, and November election ap. -.
8801 Oakview. She graduated states, "My entire work ex- proaches. ...

,

.

..

ANNA MILLIGAN HELEN RICHARDSON LOIS LANE

Faces Double Challenge ..

spend most of my working day in Township Hall to be :
I the interest of the total available in person or by phone to all of our citizens." 7

f my pledge to join with Krochmalny: "If elected supervisor, I would
to provide the services to dedicate myself to insuring that the township govern- .
possible cost to each of us ment would be more responsive to the needs and i

attitudes of the residents.
dity of service.
is to conduct township

"I feel that elected officials are employes of theings so that each resident
people and cannot afford to be removed from thew the reasons for township average citizen. We are no longer a rural community. :
which means we must plan for future growth. This -e my six foremost objec-
planning must not be done on a crisis basis.

3%
4

j

.3§

f·20% J

L

"1. A sincere effort to insure adequate police "The elected officials must realize that the ;protection for the township either through its own people of the community must be approached to -force or in conjunction with other agencies. 2. Rigid determine the type of government and services it :control and enforcement of the building code. 3. An desires in the future. I do not propose that the local ·open door policy to all township residents on a full government relinquish its obligation of decision'·
making, but to seek some guidance."

Utimx .Uiu lumaj; IMJ 45;4--:u sv ly pleased vath ms student.
MCI,WI €14 JUVCE ELIZICUL UUue;CL

the foot pedals for therudders. He is confident that Schwen- from less than $100,000 to
Designed by a flyer who is aso denmann will not give up until he Her promise to electors is

$871,000

crippled, William Blackwood, the maches his goal. that "I'll be on the job and I'lldevice will work on various
Monday, Sehwendenmann, treat you all alike."models of the Piper Cherokee and another instructor who works All candidates were asked

line of aircraft.
with Potocki, Todd Pederson, by the League of Women Fires Give Firemen Busy Night

Schwendenmann said he liked conly 19 but a qualified teacher) Votersi to Identify township .
priorities as they see them,

the Piper model because it had a took the promising pilot up for and he candidates for PLYMOUTH Edison emergency depart-
hand brake rather than brakes on more instruction. treasurer voiced these views: Plymouth firemen had a ment.

i AUGUSTINE: "Top priority in services would busy morning last Friday at Edison workers shut off the 'the floor. As proof that others
SCHWEDENMANN said MRS. HOLMES: "It has be improved police protection. The board should Bathey ManufacturingCo., 100 power and found 12 weldinglike him can fly, Schwendenmann

that the first flight - the one over been my contention that explore all of the options and choose the one which S. Mill. rods hanging from the wires.notes he bought No. 51 of the priorities should be provides most effective security for our citizens At 1:27 a.m. the department Plymouth Fire Chief Georgehis father's land -made him airdevices made by Blackwood established by the people who within reasonable cost limits. answered an alarm and found Schoenneman said rain hadsick.
elect Us.-I have advocated an

that a faulty gas control valve caused a short in the wires.Schwendenmann, who lives Apparently it was only advisory vote or a question-
with his father at 10123 Tecumseh temporary, and has been replaced naire mailed to all registered of Plymouth Township we must plan with ever great- ignited gasoline. Automatic thrown the welding rods

"As to environment, with the rapid development in the painting area had -Apparently someone had
in Redford Township, works as a by a desire to master flying. voters: asking for direction in erpre and'deliberation to keep this the pleasant sprinklers helped reduce the across the wires. as they weresuch important areas as neighborhood it is. Our planning commission has done flames. bent like a cane." the chief

unifiation, police, rubbish said.

pickup, street lighting a fine job in this direction and I would strongly After bringing the fire under "Had the high tension
sidewalks, neighborhood support their further efforts. control with little damage, the burned through, we would
parks, etc., noting the fact "The probability that the State Police will estab- trucks returned to the fire have had a serious problem,"
that they will have to be ac- lish a temporary post here is a fine windfall for the station. At 2:53 a.m. a second he added.

-- companied by voting ad- township. It should provide us with greatly improved alarm from Bathey came in. Schoenneman said he ,

learned a number of Plymouthditional millage.
44.1

"Additionally, I would like police protection and also gives us a year or two addi- THIS TIME ftremen found residents were late for work
. - >94 to see a landscaping or- tional time to work out what we should ultimately do the electric light pole, cross that morning since their

P 4-1 74
tension wires in names.

when Edison was forced to cut
dinance, improvement of to ensure effective security for the township. arms on the pole and high electric clocks were shut off
unsightly areas, citizen pride

"If elected, I will resign from my present work to Firemen put a mist spray on the power for the whole area92'el'.

in out surroundings, control
-I-Ile lt ' I ovir ' rezoning for profit devote full time to the supervisorship. I would plan to the wires and called Detroit for a half hour.

making, and establishment of
flood j controls -- the im-
plementation to be through
currlently established

I processes."

time basis. 4. Improvement and expansion in fire
protection as growth dictates. 5. To investigate the
need and possibilities of future housing for senior
citizens. 6. A constant effort to maintain the lowest
possible tax level.

1 <F

.

f

SPECIAL CONTROLS enable Schwendenmann to fly the plane without
the use of his legs. The device was invented by a man who is also crippled.

MRS. MILLIGAN:

Democrats

Sjy'No'
To Cahalan

l

PLYMOUTH
1 Wayne County Prosecutor

William Cahalan was given a
royal snub MQnday night when
his own party's executive
committee for this area
refused to support his bid for
reelection.

The vote was 22-1 against
endorsing Cahalan when the
executive · committee of the
hid District's Democratic

convention took its poll. The
incumbent prosecutor's
position on issues concerning
the special police force known
as STRESS were cited in
opposing his renomination.

The executive committee
also put itself on record in the
race for Democratic

nominations for the Plymouth
Township Board of Trustees
by endorsing Earl Dey and
John Rey for nomination.

Orville Tungate drew the
committee's support for his
candidacg in the Mth County
Commissioner's district, in
which he is Plymouth's only
candidate against opposition
from the Canton and Westland
areas.
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CHI LDREN in the Plymouth area have been making posters for the new
Plymouth FISH, now in its second week of answering calls for help. The
project was coordinated by Mrs. Norma Melius. back row left. FISH repre-
sentative from Epiphany Lutheran Church. Children in the back row are Mary
Kolb, second from left. David Kolb and Jack Kolp. In front are Tom, Tim and
Stephen Yoder. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)
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The Stroller... ----OUI-SIGGESTBOOKJi

The Lure Of Free Tickets
IVW. W. EDGAR GALEHuman nature isa most amazing thing. It never he was toiling in the sports department of the Detroit 4changes from one generation to the next. Free Press and was the target of those who wanted a -

There are those among us who would do most press badge for a seat "down front.'1
an,thing foratouchof glamour. Thereareothers who Strangely, many of those who sought the "du-
constantly are on the hunt for prestige. Still others cats" could well afford to purchase them. But there
live on the old Dutch theoly that there is no need to was that yearn to sit 'ilown front" at the big fights at 'LITTLE PROFESSOR BOOK CENTERbuythe cow if you can get the milk fornothing. Olympia or near the 50-yard line at the Michigan-

Bl hoveriag above mil of these h a-her group Michigan State football game.
th= h of the opinion th. . major events - from the There was one chap, strangest of the lot, whoqalls scene to grand open -are held exclusively for didn't want anything for nothing. "I'll buy the best 1456 SHELDON ROAD at ANN ARBOR RD.Ie mews media and the enly avenue open for good seat in the house and swap you fpr  press row seat."I•• h to eeitact someone yee know in the world of And he often did. He just wanted to show certain PLYMOUTH 453-3300j....1.m. people that he was closer to the ring than they were.

HOURS: DAILY MON. THRU SAT. 10-9. SUNDAY 10-5This fact came to light again the other evening as Then there was the big advertiser who always
K39. GREAT MOVIE STARS: Thi Goldm Years. By D Shipman 450 photos Ever, aspect 1783 A HANDBOOK OF POPULAR ANTIQUES. By Katherne Mornson McCI,nion For•-The Stroller was seated in the golden tower of the used the pressure that was his whed a big event came of the lives and careers of Chaplin Garbo Gable. Monroe. etc - · their great roles. their great word by Alice Winchester A broad coverage ol fascinating inforrnat•on or, collecting 27 difilFisher Building waiting the call for his weekly stint along - and oftimes went to extrbmes. N928. VITAMIN E: Key to S-ual Satisfaction By G Brandner Vitamin E s amazing elect More than 230 items illus 0.4.41

loves. lavishly Illus w,th scenes from hundreds 01 movms Pub at $1000 Only SS·95 ent groups of ant,ques China. glass tinwate flasks snuff boxes. buttons, papoivvilt,t•. •Ic
on the air waves. For instance, one afternobn just before a big nent nutittionist

Only $1.49 illus. 26 are in color Beautifullv produced. usefull guide to collecting furniture. glass. ch.nl.
on .xual relations - how it helps your heart. stiength and endurance - · revealed by a prom,· 2006 THE WORLD OF ANTIOUES. BY P S Fry Introd bv Ralph a Ter,V Kove' O- 140

As he sat there, the phones kept ringing and in fight in Olympia, the managing editor walked into the use St home. camp or shop for puzzles games. lamps model cars planes and boats etc 0...
N959. SCRAPWOOD FUN FORKIDS. By R F Endicot, 100 clear. easvpatterns ready·to clocks sdver prints, etc of Amencan. English ind European ;rigin 8 'a.ul 1 %4 $9 95 value
7 kn,10 0.,g Pub at $495 New complete ed Only 52.98 N96 Wilt Wfutmen s LEAVES OF GRASS Intiod bv W Lowentels Illus Th• fln•Gt D•, 01most cases the answer was the same - "No I haven't a SportS department and asked The Stroller, "Could you b,d g and god samBng £*„aspe"val- 0- •100the gieal Amencan poet s vibfant hymn 10 Ide· an eiquis,te edition with mmul•,ld 1-11-

ticket for the PGA. Your best bet is go out to Oakland give up your press seat for a round or two? The adver- 4-

r i

L 

Hills and try your luck."
Then, into the sports office, stepped one of the

r=lio station officiak and pleaded for a couple, stating
that they were for one of the "best advertisers."

THE STROLLER couldn't help smiling, for the
scene brought back many memories of the days when

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. XXXIX

AN ORDINANCE TO DEFINE. CONTROL
AND REGULATE THE OPERATION.
INCLUDING TRAFFIC AND PARKING. OF
CERTAIN MOTOR VEHICLES ON. IN. UPON
OR ACROSS PRIVATE PROPERTY WITHIN
THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH; TO
SECURE THE PUBLIC HEALTH. SAFETY
AND GENERAL WELFARE OF PERSONS
AND PROPERTY WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP
OF PLYMOUTH; TO PRESCRIBE PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATION OF THIS ORDI-
NANCE; AND TO REPEAL ANY ORDI-

NANCES OR PARTS THEREOF IN
CONFLICT WITH THIIS ORDINANCE.

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINq

PART I PURPOSE Pursuant to tho p,ova•ons of Act 246 of the Pubhc
Acts of 1945 - In-ded. 10, thi pumo- ol difindng controlling and regu
1-Ing the op.-,on -cludIng trafhc and parkng 01 cen/n motor veh,cles
on. 0. upon 0, acros* pn¥••• p•00tv -th,n Iho To-sh# of Plymouth
-:thout perm•ss,on of the lando„/ner ind ther,by to secure the publ,c health
5/#Ity Ind glner / *llfic, 01 glflons Ind peopertv w,thin the Township of
Mvmouth Ind to p,Otect -d p,nons and proporty from tnturv d,mag, Ind
-8 01 0-c,bne pen-- 10, 0* -182•on of :ha Ordnance and of rip-
Ing Iny of--,c- 0. pim 0/ ON,nanc- In confl,ct -flh thu Ord,nance thi
Townshle Boald of Trust-s ol the Townsh,0 ol Mymouth hereby or dawls and
ntabl,shes Ord,nance No XXXOC •n the fum Ind substance 5et forth in
PART It below

PART 11 ORDINANCE NO XXXIX
Secton 1 No 0,40,1 40 ogiati a voh•cl wh.ch must be Ng,stifed
under Act No 300 of thi Pubhc Acts 01 1949 *s Imended bi,ng sectens
257 1 to 257 923 01 thi Comp,lod lows 04 1948 on ,n upon m *croBS
p•va- Popertv located -hm :he Townsh•p o Plvmouth -hout perm-,0„
of tho 1-,do-- Anv person 05,-at•, such a moto, voh<le on In upon m
across land owned b¥ Inother,hill p,osent the writtin consent of the
landow- to iny polco ofhcm upon de-nd lialu- to make such Wisenta
tion -0 cons:,tute pr,m fac- 0¥,der,co thal u•d perion was opormir, .1
¥•,Ban pefrn:,mon 01 the 1/Wof.Il

Slction 2 Any penon -0 shall v,01-l any of tho prov.mons of this ord,
n-c• Sh•11 upon con«tion thifiel be punishid by a line not to exceed Flve
Hun€*id Dollan ($500 00) or nonet, d-vs in il,I. 0, by both such line and
Dm/onmen,

PART m CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED All prev,ous ordi

nances of parts 01 ocd•-c- and all amendments the-to conlhcting of
/Zons#stent -th the pfavauns of thes Oid•nance Bre ripialid as of the
effictive d- of tfus Ordinance
PART IV EFFECTIVE DATE Thi /ovitons of thls Ordinance ari hireby
decilld to bo immed.*ely neces-v #of :ho pros,rvallon of the pubic
peace heam, 11le¥ mofals and gor- al -Of-e Ind - he-bv oidered to
take unmed-te effect and bl,n farce from and after tho *-1-st dite allowed

PART V ADOPTION Th,8 Ord,nance was adootid by thi To-sh,p Board
of Trustle• 01 tho Townsh,p of Mvenouth, Wlyne County M•ch,gan it its
reguly minng duly hild on the 25:h dl of July A D 1972 Ind ofdored
to bi 9„In pubilcabon m thi manne, pfiscr,bed by law pursuant to Act 191
of th. Pubbc Acts of 1939 - arrwnded '

MAURICE M BREEN. Supe,vior
HELEN RICHARDSON. Clerk

Publish August 2 1972
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tising manager of our biggest aecount gave his son a
new camera and they'd like to try H out for action at
the ringside."

"Fine," The Stroller answered, "but suppose
there's a knockout and I'm not ther¢ to send the flash
or write the bulletin. Who will 1,0 responsible?"

That was enough. The Stroller didn't give up his
seat.

ON ANOTHER occasion The Stroller was down
in Indianapolis to cover the 500-mile auto race. two
nights before the big event he got a call from the
office;

"One of our biggest accountN," the advertising
manager pleaded over the phone, "wants a six-seat
box at the starting line - for free. And we better get
it."

Mind you, this big event is always sold out as
early as February preceding the race. Yet here was an
advertiser who wanted a box with six seats gratis
almost on the eve of the race.

Suffice it to say, he didn't get it.

One of the best yarns to be handed down through
the years concerned the legendary P.T. Barnum of
circus fanne.

One year he appeared in a small town and one of
the ministers vigorously criticised the circus with its
girls in pink tights.

The following year, the minister wrote the great
circus man, asking for a few passes. It was the
moment "P.T." had beewaiting for and he lost no
time in sending the following reply and used scripture
to back up his denial:

"Thou shall not pass"- (Numbers 20: 18)
"The wicked shall no more pass" - (Mark 13:30)
"None shall pass" - (Isaiah, 34:10)
"This generation shall not pass" - (Mark 13:30)
"Beware that thou pass not" f (2nd Kings, 6:9)
"Tho they roar, yet can they not pass, (Jeremiah,

6:22)

"So, he paid the fare thereof and went" - (Jonah
1:3)

So, you see human nature never changes.

Phillips Back BILLY

TURNER
From East U.S. CONGRESS

PLYMOUTH

Navy Airman Apprentice
Timothy L. Phillips, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom B. Passons of

850 Arthur, Plymouth, has
returned to San Diego aboard

r1
the aircraft carrier USS DEMOCRAT
Constellation after a nine - S.OP -SING
month deployment to the P ild poll:,cal adv-t•.ment. p,d *t r,gu
Western Pacific. Iii advertising rates prepated and in

Wrted b edly Turner on ha own blhall

ENDORSEMENT

STORYTIME TREASURY. Every page is a glorious
Full Color picture gorgeously printed on specially
coated paper. Each book containing two favorite child-
hood tales. carefully edited for the 4-8 age level. en-
courages children to want to read and giving hours of
pleasure to parents and children. 101hxi 4,

N896. BEAUTY AND THE BEAST/THE TINDERBOX
N697. BLIND SHEIK/THE DONKEYSKINS
N698. BLUEBEARD/OGRE'S THREE GOLDEN HAIRS

N699 CINDERELLA/PIED PIPER OF HAMELIN
N700 EMPEROR'S NEW CLOTH-

ES/THREE DOGS
N701 ENCHANTED PRINCESS/

HOUSE IN THE FOREST

Jig- N*02. FIVE PEAS IN A POD/
PRINCE AHMED N 703 GOLDEN BIRD/THREE
MUSICIANS

N704 GOLDEN FISH/GOATHERD
& THE KING'S DAUGHTER

N 706.HANS IN LUCK/THREE LIT-

1.0.1.-11.
N7O6. HANSEL & GRETEL/ALI

TLE PIGS

BABA & THE FORTY

THIEVES

N707 JACK AND THE BEANSTAL-
K/BREMEN TOWN MUSI-
CIANS

N708. LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD-
/FROG PRINCE

N709. NIGHTINGALE/ABDULLAH
OF THE LAND

N710. PUSS-IN-BOOTS/ALADDIN
a HIS MAGIC LAMP

N711. RAPUNZEL/TREASURY OF 3 BROTHERS
N712. SLEEPING BEAUTY/WOLF & SEVEN BABY GOATS
N 713. SNOW WHITE/LITTLE TIN SOLDIER
N714 THUMBELINA/SHEPHERDESS & CHIMNEYSWEEP
N715. UGLY DUCKLING/PRINCESS WHO TENDED GEESE

Pub at $295 each. Onl $1.49 each

N 14§ Cookbook Classic: HOUSE AND GARDEN COOK BOOK Ed bv +louie & Garden
with special recipes by James Beard, Bone lucas Charlorte Turgeon etc 36 pages in Color
Illus with hundreds of decorative drawings and photos Huge collection of more than 700 dell-
clous recipes from the simplest lour basic ways to' cook steak To an elegant Strawberries Ro
manoff in Meringue Shells ail created and tested bv America s best·loved home magazine
Large 8*11 formal Pub at $750 New complete ed Only *3.96

54. A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE ROARING TWENTIES: Th• Lawless Decade.Bv
Paul Sann 300 illus The pictonal story of the colorful. turbulent. sensahon-packed years be·
rween the First World Way and the Ne* Deal 814.11 Orig Pub at $5 95 New Complete e#

Only *395
56 THOSE WONDERFUL OLD AUTOMOBILES. By Floyd Clvmer Foreword by Eddie Rick·
enbacker Over 500 photos A colorful picture hislory of The pioneer automobile companies and
their unforgettable early cars Filled with rare and unusual photos. jokes cartoons songs fact&
and ligurls Orig Pub at $5 95 New, complete ed Only *2.98

K771 WHAT FLOWER IS THATZ 8¥ S Mecoboy Foreword by G Katmbacher Brooklyn
Botanical Gardens Over 1000 photostalt in fabulous Full Color Beauttlul volume describes
1250 varieties of Plants, Trees and Shrubs that con be grown in the U S Piactica) information
on growing conditions. propagation popular and scientific names and exqu,flte photos
814*11 EMcaotmnal Value Only SS.95
L206 Colorful Cook.ry COOKING FOR EVERY OCCASION Bv E Sinclair Over 100
beautiful Full Color One ol the most gorgeous cookbooks ever published with over 650 mouth
watering recipes from delightful fondues to exotic salads and lusclous pas,nes incl detailed
sections on drinks and punches, herbs and sp,ces special diets etc $10 00 value Amazingl¥
priced at Only $4.95

L898 THE JOY OF EATING NATURAL FOODS. The Complete Organic Cookbook New
approach to good ealmg for health-conscious Amerleans incl more than 2 000 recipes for gai
den-fresh vegetables. luscious home baked breads raw food menus, etc Pub 81 $650

Only $1 98

1-148. THE COMPLETE BOOK OF KNITTING AND CROCHETING BY M Middox 250
diagrams plus 37 Photos of pattfrns lost popular book on the subtects ever published Full
information. stitches. etc for beginners and experts alike f ncludes 37 eliclus,ve designs. each
with completeinstructions Now Only $149
K569. Thi History. Beauty Ind Rich•% of THE GARDENERS WORLD By J von Miklos &
E F•o•e Hundreds of exquistte Photos. owe, 200 in sparkling. Full Cojor The most beaut,41
book of gardens and flowers ever produced completely comprehensive covering everv tvpe
of flower and radiant in its excellen¢e of color reproduction 869*11 Pub at $1500

Only $6.95

K680. THE GREAT COMIC BOOK HEROES. Compiled Annotated by Jules Feiffe, Ret rod
uce€lin 910"ous color. The origins and »rly adventures of the dass,c super heroes of the com
ics including Superman Batman. Capt Marvel Capt Amer,ca The Flash Hawkman Wonder
Woman. The Sp,ra. etc 9 '• *12'. 0,10 Pub al $9 95 New. complete ed Only &495

669. THE WORLD OF DOGS. By W Boore, 250 gorgeous candid photos of dogs and pup
pls. 37 In sparkling Full Color Comprehensive presentation of all breeds Wonterful comb,na
non of text, anecdotes and beaut,ful pictures One of the finest dog books ever produced84*114.$9 95 Value

Only $3951320 THE CENTURY OF THE IMPRESSIONISTS 89 R Cognial T 10 plates in Full Color &
64 Drawings,n two tones Iniernational panorama prov,des a comprehensive view 01 the many
facets of this artistic movement Reproduces priceless works of Cezanne Daum,er Degas
Gauguin. Lautiec Van Gogh. others 1 Sumptuously pented in Italy 94 x13 Or,g Pub at$1250 New complete ed

Only $7.95
1(799. Read While You Cook: THE LARGE TYPE COOK BOOK. By Avanelle S Day Large
type means easy 70 read while you work on 300 easy to prepare recipes from aurhor of best·
selling Spice Cook Book Incl succulent appetiers fish. meat. poultry desserts sauces and
salads. etc for every day holidays special occasions Also speclar d,et stion 84• x 1 1 9. Pubat $795

Only 81.98
791. FAREWELL TO STEAM. Photographs & Text by 0 Plowden 145 superb photos in gre
vure Thrilling portrait of rail and watef borne transport in the last of the steam era locomo
tives. pasunger bners, tugs. fentes cargo boats etc 8 92 x 11 Pub at $1000 Only $395

1063. ASTROLOGY. By R C Davison Illus Complete instructions for casting Your own horo
scope Orig Pub at $250 New complete ed Only $1.00

COLOR TREASURES

f====773IUM FISH ev E Lod, Over 230 fish all in
brilliant Full Color The gorgious world 01 (.01,0 Drasury oj
tropical fish from the bloodthirst'# Piranha to t
the techn,color Neon Tetra. with,#ull infer 14
mation on habits. care a balanced aquar, E
um etc Import Special Only 11 98 g
N333 COLOR TREASURY OF CATS iAND KITTENS By A Torregrossa Lav - 
ishly illus. with photos. drawings, Paintings

r f

L458. FURNITURE OP PINE. POPLAR. AND MAPLE Bv Franklin H Gottihall L-Shly 01-
tus with 25 Photos 200 detailed drawings 35 of authois newest designs c•refultv Wo,kld
out fof reproduction by anyone -th mode,ate skill and modest woodworking equipfnent YOU
can reproduce cheaply and s,mA Colomal Ind othef traditional book shelves drop le•f tible,
Boston rocker Dutch cupboard Itc Pub ar $575 0.4 *2
K 130 DOWN ON THE FARM A Picture Triasurv ol Country Lile m An-ic• in th• Good
Old Dly: Commentary bv Stewart Holbfook Hundreds of photos Here are farm hous•6 01
everv kind. their families at work and play animals surrevs and buckbokids equipment. town
meetings mail order cal,logues erc 8* 11 4 Ong Pub al $500 New. con,pl,(
2462 THE ART OF PAINTING Ed by the Grumbacher bbiary Hundrods of illuniattons in
Color Srep by step instruction and demonstration 01 pa,nt,ng In 0,05
Basic color guides techniques texture composition landscape portrait & figure sketching Itc
Finest most comprehensive book 01 instruclion in thisheld 10 1••12 4 Pub at $1295

0-48.
2682 WILD FLOWERS OF AMERICA Ed by H W R,cken 400 Flowers,n Full Colof *om
Paintings by' Mary·Vaux Walcott w,th additional paintings bv Dorothy Falcon Platt 400 WIld
flowers of North America shown actual 5,Ze ,n beaut,ful true to I,le colo, w,th detailed dlic,Ip·
lions and full information as to family geographical range envionmen, in which found. OIC_
Encvcloped,c work based on authontative Dublication 01 the Smitheonian Institution Ong Pub
at $1500 New, comolet, d . O,14 U.00

- 2385. ITALIAN

EltAL
REGIONAL COOKING

By Ada Boni. 144 pages of
Full Color Photos Stunning
gastronomic tour through

1 600 tested recipes photo-

¢ Regional Vegetable Soup Chickengraphed in native settings.
Incl. Snails Milanese. Tuscan

, Florentine. Vermicell, Slcilian,
etc

Pub $1995 Only $6.95

2813 WALTER CHANDOA'S BOOK OF KITTENS AND CATS He, e in ove, 240 mup-b
photos ts the cat as interpreted by America % best known animal pholog, aphe. 8'7 %11 Ong
Pub at $850 New complete ed On), U M
9518 HOW TO WATCH BIRDS By Roge, Baiton Illus with drawings & charts Complite
guide for the novice and advanced bird watcher Wher to feed baths boxes & shelters blnd
ing pholographing. attracting Orig pub at $350 New complete ed Only SIOO

2906 THE TREASURY OF THE GUN Bv H L Petery>n Gorgeous volume with hundreds 01
magnificent Full Color Photos rare prints & drawings plus lively informative le,1 covei,ng the
history 01 the gun from gunpowde, to magazine arm: S,ze 817*11 4 Pub at $1500

0•4 §79€

1087. THE
COMPLETE WORKS
OF WILLIAM

SHAKESPEARE

All the plays, comedies, trag-
edies and histories including ..., 1,04,
the lovely sonnets and longer
poems -- complete and una- -Wdul"le
bridged Over 1.000 pages
with preface. introduction
and glossary

Pub. $6.25 Only S 1.98

3470. CARE AND REPAIR OF ANTIOUES Bv Thomas H Ormihee With 40 photos How
to keeD old furniture in cood condition restore broken and neglected pieces repai and In·
hance the luster in silver Old Sheffield pewter brass copper china glass porter, old Daint
Ings other aritcles How to detecl lakes reconstructed pieces Ong Pub al $300 Ne- com-
plete ed On'.100
K277 THE HANDBOOK OF REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT. Bv O G Campbell How to in
crease your Income through investment and speculation I res,dennal commeicial Ind reson
pioperties pties subu, bs and farrnland condominiums and co opl foi beginners and euper,
enced investors' Or,g · Pub at $7 50 New complete ed Only *1 I
5000 CROSSWORD PUZZLE DICTIONARY Mofe than 31 000 words mote than 73.000
answers ekcellenl lo, all woid games Also *e,ghts & measures populabon and oth- statis
Ms Indexed O.4 6100

6121

AMUSE, 838 .AYS TeA CHILD:

Crafts. Hobbies & Creative

Ideas for the Child from 6 to

12 Bv June Johnson With

122 illus Easy-to-follow

to A
directions for hundreds of

simple things for boys and
girls to make. to do and en-
joy.

a Orig Pub at $3.95
 New complete ed.

Only $1.00

404. NEW LAMOUSSE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF MVTHOLOGV In"o by Robert Graves With
nearly 600 photos. 32 full Pages in Full Color Hefe are the mythologles of mankind fiorn pre
Bibliwl Egypt and pre-Homeric Greece. to Africa the Of,en, the Pacilk and the Amencal
the first complete encycloped,8 of world mythology containing all The Anyths of Clas,cal Int,q

c·'9 1

4

1 838

Ways

'Chi

We appreciate and respect the maturity,
leadership and judgement of Representative
Tom Brown. We have followed closely his
actions as a freshman legislator and member
of the important house Committee on
Education. His vote either in the Committee
or on the floor hds helped education in the
following areas:

incl over 180 cats ,n beaut,ful Full Color q
The rnost Aceptional value of an# cat book ,
ever published - gorgeous photos. history , t l-
habits. ek 9112 Import Sppcial

only $1.98 Z .
N338 COLOR TREASURY OF STAMP .11211COLLECTING By U Tosco Over 600 ,
stamps photographed in lewe·like full -
Color Huge collection of beautiful and hts· 0
toric stamps from all over the world - + Eu +roge. Asia Africa U S ihe Patift make  AOLLEC
mis large. handsome volume an invaluable
ald to the collector Incl information on his
tory value, etc 9*12 Import Soecial - I.

-r.7
on,v §198

4334. COLOR TREASURY OF CRYSTALS. By V DeM,chele 238 drawings and photos.
125 in splendld FuN Color All the beauty and symmetry of crystalline focks and minerals from
preclous gims to common but beautiful elements · · their structure evolution and chemistrv
Import SDecial Only .1.98
N335. COLOR TREASURY OF MODEL SOLDIERS By M Alber,n, Over 875 model sol·

uity and rnanv strange and unfam.bar mythologies from the Woild over New revised ed,bon
8 hill 4 Ong Pub at $1795 New. complete ed 0.4.-
001. NORMAN ROCKWEU ILLUSTRATOR 89 Arthur L Guplm Preface by Dorothy Can•
field Fisher 437 Illus. 43 in Full Colot Beaut,ful best selling volume whtch 116ws the wo,ks
of Amenca's most beloved artist and offers a p,ctor,al panorama ola growing Ind char.ging
America Thirty years of Saturday Evening Post covers hundreds 01 anecdotes all of Rock-,1 s
moslfamous works and spec,al illustrations done lust for thisbook 9.12 Pub at $17 50

04 87*6
8136 Television ·- A Pictonal History HOW SWEET IT WAS Bv A Shulman & A YOU.
man Huge historical panorama -th 1435 photos and comrnentarv of the shows pe,lonal,
ties comedians mus,c soec,als. panels and aug shows Congressional hearings news Ihot..
campaigns and elect,ons #rom trivial moments to s,grificant everns unique Ind I•,c,nat,ng8 4*104 Orig Pub 81$12 50'New complereed Only 4 'S8243 PAINTING PATTERNS FOR HOME DECORATORS By R W Spears mus -th 60
Color Formuras from 5 Tubes of Paint and 200 Tracing O.pgrls Hundreds of tiacing patte,ns
that mey be transferred diredly to any oblect you wish to decorate with easv 10 10*low k,frnu
las rhatareaboonto novices Ong Pub at $595 New completeed O.4.2.
8432 CARS. CARS. CARS. By S C H Davis 220 photos in black & white plus 24 pign m
full color and 12 line drawings A pictorial histor¥ of molor cars throughout the world from th.
pioneers 01 the industry to pre,ent day models 8 4111 Pub /1 $595 0- 82.8712 THE COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF YOGA By Swarn. Vishnud,1.1.0,undi
Over 140 fult page Photos All the essent,al knowledge •unls breatfung •ze,cises. concentra.1. -= -C & idilid- ..Il'.0 U.-

WAYNE-WESTLAND OOMMUNrrY SCHOOLS

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

INKSTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Tom has worked with otherl area
Representatives and Senator Fau* on
nmprous items of advantage to our area.

We, = individuals believe he should be
retained for another 2 years of service lo the
citizens of our districts.

11
CHERRY HILL SCHOOL DISTRICT

Dr. Th-11 J. Po,-1. Stin--•t S¢heels
.. Logis Ek Th=.-, ...id-, Board .Ed
I. Illl. 05 I.,19,00.n, Vk» le•.. Do- 00 E
IL 0-0 A. M.* 81,1-y. D-8 0 E#
M,Illw t K--int T•=,w. 8-dol Ed
Ah. E- EI•01,• lock. Tn,-. loid of Ed.
I. Ja*O.Mil/. T™•le. 1-dof Ed
I. Do,il* A 8-•o. Tn-,. 0-dof EIL

UVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

TOM BROWN,FOR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 37th District

P- Pollicd W lor Tom Brown. p,glald. Iiwift*d Ind pid Im it the regular Idvina-

difiphologiaphed in vivid Full Coler Spectacula, collection of delightful model soldiers from
ant,quity to today, lavishly illus , with fascinaling history of the craft Import Special On# *1.98
%336. COLOR TREASURY OF MUSHROOMS AND TOADSTOOLS By U Tosco & A
Fanell, Over 125 beautiful photos all in rich Full Color Every s,ze. shape and form of mush
roorn and toeds:001 vivldly portrayed plus a weallh of tnformation on poisonous types. myths
Ind history. etc 9*12 Import Special Ontv Sl.98
4337. COLOR TREASURY OF RUGS AND TAPESTRIES By M V Ferra,0 79 gorgeous
photos and reproductions all in glowing Full Color plus 52 drawings and maps Exquis,te rugs
Ind tapestrles from the finest Pers,an craftsmanship to the baroque beauty of Louis XIV. plus
hightights of thlirappearances ingreal works of art 9*12 Import Specjal Only $'90
K471. THE AMERICAN WEST: The Pictonal Ept of a Continint. By Luclus Beebe & Chas
Clegg More than 1000 rare illustrations and vivid authoritative text portray the Old West from
the 4.„ 0, The p.oneers to the passing of the frormer with its heroes and villains. the ordinary
00*10. thi Ind,ans, soldlers, hunters. prospectors and coweunchers 814.11 4 Ong Pub at
$14.95 Now. complete ed Only *4.96
1.4ll. FONOUE AND TABLE TOP COOKERY. By M Howells 24 Full Page Color Photos
plus Illus How to propere and entoy 116 succulent fondue. other table top dtshe$ us•ng your
regul- kitchen equipment if you prefer Includes cheese meat. fish dessert fondues plus
Crepes. Omelettes. Eicalopes Tournedos otc Only •2.98
1188 THE ANTIQUES BOOK. Ed by Alice W,nchester & the StaH of Ant,ques Magazine
Profuse#v illustroted Outstanding authoritative articles or, ceramics, furniture glass. sdver, pew-
ter. architecture. pr,nts and othe, collecting interests Ong Pub at $6.00 New complete ed

Only *396
1.82. SUCCESSFUL WINE MAKING ATHOME, ev H E Bravery An •nternationally lemous
wine expert tells how to mak, hundreds of dellcious wines 16, less than 25• pei bottle incl
Frish Fruit Wines. -lowlr Wines. Grain Wines. Root Wines. Dried HIrbs Wines and Liqueurs
Ong Pub at $350 Now. cornplete ed Only •100
1372. THE COMPLETE BOOK OFGAMES AND STUNTS By O A Hindman titus Nearly
2000 -lections in this huge 440 pgae collect,on of indoor and outdoor activities - bill garnes
word Ind liguri puzzle& recom •nd relays gags anc[ stunts. parly rn.xers. skits. etc Orig Pub It
17.95 N- complete ed Only $298
Rl U DOWN AT THE DEPOT: Amoric- Railroad Stltion, From 1831 to 1920 h E P
A*ander 428 Photol and Driwings Flizinat,ng noltilgic glimpse into the heart of 19th can-
tur, Amer,cm -- livlh volume of hundred, ol pholos from Ogden. Utah to Grand Central Sta
bor, St.x12 Pub at®1500 Only *596
N 101 T-sur, of THE WORLD'S BEST-LOVED POEMS 109 lovily poems tyne and dra
mabc. horn the Blble 10 Wh,tman. glihered in a belut,ful volume bound In simulated leather
Ind ilimped in gold Extia Spic-1 Vilue On'V *100
15. A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN INDIAN By Olrver La Firge With
350 illustrit,ons IncludIng many lult color plates Th, foremost author,tv on the American In-
d- Mills thm, *to,v from me t,mo of the arnval 01 the first while men lo the present in a
h,„diolne 94xl24 volume full of rirl and liscinating pictures Or,g Pub It $77 50 New
comet- ed Only $3 95

non meditation, d,et. Drulosophy longevity. training programs ele Ong Pub al $1000 N.v
complete ed

04„„6735 CHINESE FOLK MEDICINE AND ACUPUNCTUR¢ ev H Wal#nol- Ind A Von
Ronzuscher Fascinating history on curlous centuries old Malth restonng rmal,nent, Ind r,nle·
dies the dincovenes of medical men and laymen handed down through thousands of v.en
Acupuncture herbs. love phillers all othef areas of folk medione 74 titus Pub /1 *395

0,4/1//
3444 YOU CAN WHITTLE AND CARVE, 14 Franklin H Gotrshall GA W Holturn Wrth e*
photos. drawings & pattefns Eas¥ lo follow instructions on how to carve hurnan Ind ,n•,n,1
figures. wall pliques. trays. book ends. le-lry. Irc Info,manon on linishing too,$ Ind mul•-1-'lv
of the different woods Ong Pub et *3.00 New. comple- ed

0•48,1.662, Th. Completi Book 01 WORLD COOKER¥ Foceword by A Simon With 222 ...p
tuous illus 48 in Full Color Invatuable collection of 2316 deboous. authentic fecip,1 from 45
countr- ·- French Duckling Pati. Insh Sod, Bread. Ch,nise Chicken With Al,nond, Turt.h
10,nt & Parmley Salad Zab•gllone •tc ·· all tailored fof Am-•can kitchens One Pub at
$1595 Now. complete •d

K72O EISENHf ER : Am-k- Hwo: Thi Hinoncal Recoid 01 HI. Lile ly ,,
American Hent,go magazine Ind UPI Glow•ng blography Inh,ncid bv 143 luooft, 11,ul
many in noh Full Color Includes remin,kencls by flmous Ifilf- includ,ng GO,-al, I,,kClark. Orn,i Bridley. etc Pub al $300

0/4 81£01§18. NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN By C Olva Intro by DA-Ion Brando Illus w•hmore than 150 prints. painings, pholoB. 21 in Full Color Grapht plc:vie of on• 01 th,4W
romantic and milunders,ood ricol in the world. th- wan -m tho Wh,l Man nd 1„. 4
brothers thoir culture and arti. •he,r glor,ous and infamous Past •nd uncertain p,oion, *,000
Value

8928 TRAVELER'S BOOK OF COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY ly V Ph,1.0 & O Th*"nihcent book -- 0-v /ant Ng, m Rich Full Colort The 400 Color Photos IhaqI tho ,;
triasures of 15 countr- ,ncluding U S.A. Grole©, Frlnce, Scandinav,. G,001 8/,law, p.,d4
w,th Nitural Wonders. Shms. Fountains. Bndges. PNOW *1 Wo,k Ind Play. .te Valulb» 1100-
mation end lugglst,ons to improve your own travol pholos 1014.134 Pub I ROOC

2908 JAMES BEARD TREASURY OF OUTDOOR COOKING. W,th hu*,cl,.d.„.
bnlliant color photos, paint,ngs and oth•, Illus Th• inost Ov•h. *Ic,t,r, cook book ov= Ib
lished (good for *doon tool. from s•nple gnlkng to gounnet •aucls Ind W,...,ga .em a 
ple Docrllc to thi molt Iophincibid 1-t S.2,84•114• Pub .t $12.50

0.4.-N87 ANTIQUES OF AMERICAN CHILDHOOD BV K M McCbnton W•th 3801114. F,acinat,ng p,cium Ind te,1 account ol ch•Id- 1 10¥* 90'nes. hn,ture. stita r...4.-I lec bom
Colon,al tim- to tho 19th century 7%4110,4 Pub = $12.60

9327 DIG FOR PIRATE TREASURE By Rob-1 1 Nesnwth ilus ., 01,nt,lillS30
maps & photos of co,ns Ind Imwill Aut,nt•confo,mat.on on b.,104 Ind Bunkin t,-- -- 
remin to bo dcov-d Tells Ibout the p,ople ..ho l. 1.,d.,g W.mn
for treaswe Ong pub It $600 N-, cori,plit, ed and u. IWI IO OW#.

0.4.1.ng -I. onhes ownbehalf
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National Pride Tips Redford For Title
By TOM DONOGHUE Pride -th the opeilig clash De Flint championship is

Spor' Eat- - n•nday. Alli. 3, •t l• scheduled for Saturday, Aug.
a•in- ag•last Utica. 5, at 8 p.m. at Flint's LincolnNational Pride all but Win or lose, Pride comes Park diamond No. 1.

dinched the Connie Mack h,ek with a 2:30 p.m. game in The game that meant all theAmerican League cham- the double •imination tour- marbles for National Pride
pionship with a 2-1 victory ney. A morning win will send was Redford with Mike Kellerover Redford Warholak. A win the Churrhill team •gainit the and Mark Wood working thevas needed in the season winner of the Troy American mound.fnale with West Bloomfield as legion - Flint American gamePride stood at 1+1 and Red-

while a loss will match Pride KELLER PERFORMEDford at 13-1
with the loser. the first four and one-thirdRedford still had a shot at

the title but West Bloomfzld A total of 12 team• will be in innings, giving up three hits,
Coach Carl Rowley never competition in the Flint one walk and striking out two.

Wood hurled two and two-showed up for the Pride Connie Mack district.
conte/and the championihip thirds innings, allowing no

belog€ed to National Pride on COACH FRAYER has hits, walking two and striking
a forfeit. picked up Redford's Glenn out two. Keller got the win.

"Not one of their players Richmond and Kurt Fritz and Tom Nippa and Gary Fulks

showed for the game," said Phillippi's Rick Prayer. chucked for Redford with

starter Nip,a takhg the Ii•.Pride Coach Roger Frayer.
"We *11 be starting with Nippa Bve iq * hits in four

ne triaic Iapped,g -• lir 0,7 k•h whe put - 1• thh ald e,ie-ailrd Inniag; withthat West Bloomfield ha=led
#•r••ment." said Coach Fulks working the final two

Redl"d Ms -41- "rlier h Frayer. '*rhe kils made the and two#hird Irames.
theleas- 1/ a 7-1 c,mtest. S'

€-ce 01 who te pick ip. they National Pride scored boththe Ie=- esded for Redford
know the toughest kids they runs in the top of the secondCiek Bob Alk wil West uve phyed alialut." off starter Fulks.

Ble-IleM the real thon in

M. mile... Iint.defeat a.1
the" a give'way wil t. the
team heel.li blve:ied for the

The Churchill High National
Pride club finished with a 15-1
mark with Redford a notch
behind at 14-2.

It's -w ea te the itate

Co-le Mack playeas at Flint
S-th Western High Scheel ler

WITH ONE OUT. Phil
Skender singled and moved to
second when Bruce Van-
Wagoner grounded out. Keller
drove a shot over the right
fielder's head for a three -
bagger and Skender scored
run No. 1.

Bob Blaies singled to score
Keller agd it was a 2-0 margin.

Redford rebounded with one
im the last 01 the fourth off
Keller. R.J. LeRoux walked

and stole meond and moved to
third on an'overthrow.

Keller bozle down and struck
out Lupe Bravo and got Steve
Friedman to ground out. With
two outs, Glenn Richmond
singled up the middle with
LeRoux scoring to make it 2-1.

REDFOEID GAVE all in-
dications ot breaking it loose
in the net inning. Mark
Durance singled, Tom Nippa
walked and with one out,
Coach Frayer went to his
bullpen for Wood.

Wood promptly walked
Mike Jehn#ton to fill the sacks
with enlyl one out. Coach
Atkins caled for the suicide
squeeze with one of his best
hunters *t the plate in
LeRoux.

urance racing
towar® the plate, IkRoux
missed the bum and Pride

catcher VanWagoner made
the tag for the second out.
Wood then struck out LeRoux
to end the rally.

REDFORD gave it another '
shot in the last of the seventh. J

Fulks singled and was -M
sacrificed to second. With one 
out, Wood got Kurt Fritz and 1
Johnston to ground out and the Z 7
victory belonged to Pride.

Pride will be carrying a .308 team batting mark into state
competition along with a staff Ul
earned run average of .061 -i

which includes six shutouts. 
Keller ended up with a 6-0 

mark, Wood with a +1 record,
and Gary Sobkowiak, 4-0.

ROD HAWRANEY paced 
all Pride batsmen with 13 for ' hi
30 for .434 with Bob Blaies the 
lone other .400 hitter at .421*
with 22 for 52.

Three other Churchill ,
baseballers made the .300 or 
above grade: Steve Chilenke 

(.359); Brian Kelly (.359); and 
Mike Keller (.357 ).

i .

FINAL STANDINGS
AMERICAN
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NATIONAL PRIDE ................... 15 1

REDFORD WARHOLAK 14 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -Redford OpeniI, g
NORTH FARMINGTON 4 12

FANCHER'S 9 6 .3,re/=                : .4 -U.,G:       -

RED HOLMAN.................... 7 7
PHILLIPPI . 6 8 , . -- 'P.--1-,

· I-/1 .," I ....../.---

W BLOOMFIELD . 6 10
LIVONIA OPTIMIST .. ._ 5 10 .

%"... .t + 1 : 'Me'. + 9.! 44'V/*A, fj-**>*R:.6,232d
. NORTHVILLE .EEF ---1., 2ith Port Hurdn THURSDAY'S GAME

AT FUNT SOUTHWESTERN

¥ National Pride vs Utics. 10 a m
{State Tourney Competition)

9. F,idNATIONAL

The stage was set and the
plot thickened

The second round A€tray
championship went down to
position night with almost a
reserved seat needed to watch
Redford and Livonia Griffin
make their bids for the second
half title.

The pressure was on Ron
Hellim' and his Livonia
baseballers with Redford
already guaranteed a playoff
beth with a 00-1 first half

championship imder its belt.
Livonia had finish1 third in

the first round with a 7-3
record and matched Redford's

7-1 mark going into the season
climax.

B. the Stlry was agial
Redlord'• Tommy F•rd'•
pitchiNg and it'$ Redford
al,imit Port Hur- h the tint
re-1 1 state Adray c..
peullia 0, Th-day. Aig. 1
at F./ Fleld .t . p...

Grilm Sport fen to Redford
and lenhander Ford, +1, in
the finale with Ford recordin=
18 strikeouts.

FORD'S TEAMMATES
made only three putouts, one

error and one on a hit by Pat
Perine. who was picked up by
Redford for tourney action.

Livonia Coach Hellier was

forced to go with Jeny Jar-
vela with ace righthander
Tony Kaseta on the disabled
list with an ailing throwing
arm.

JARVELA went the first

five innings before Dave Rice
came in to pitch the final twa
The duo combined for 11
strikeouts with all four runs
charged to starter Jarvela.

Re•depemedwumb
the lint . leave ne d-b¢ d
wrapping up the cham-
pieaship. With tw, -t. Jeff
Washington doubled and
scampered aro-d when Dan
O'Brien singled. Jarvela
-,ped the rally there wi*
hil thW strike- 01 the im-

Redford made it 2-0 in the

second after Jarvela got Doug
Burke to grotmd out and Dan
Malone to strike out, Denny
Poppenger singled up the
miale. Ford btmted his way
on with Poppenger scam-
peiing around to third and
Ford advanced to second

Washington walked. O'Brien
macrificed him to second and

Bill Herbert singled to make it
3-0.

Griffin put an attack
together in the last of the third
for its lone tally. Roy
Henriksson walked to start the
frame and moved to second
when Ford balked.

Janita became Ford's
seventh strikeout victim but

Bill Turkington wal safe - an
error when the •hortstop
failed to come up with the ball.
Jell Waterst-e walked to fill

the lacks amd Pat Pedne

lace• a *gle u, the middle to
score Heariks:on.

Turkington was cut down at
the plate and the Livonians
saw their last attempt cut
short, when Gar Frantz struck
out.

REDFORD ADDED its

fourth run in the fifth. Gordie

Eszes singled and was nailed
at the plate when Washington
tripled to right center with
Turkington tossing in a per-
feet relay. Herbert followed
with a single to score
Washington for the final tally.

'j

times in recording his total of
18.

REDF1'RD COACH Pat
Sheridan is optimistic of the
tourney beginning Thursday
at Ford j Field against Port
Huron.

"We placed fourth in the
nation last year behind New
Orleans, Detroit, and

Washington," said Sheridan.
*'We have the talent and

potentialito go all the way this
year."

Redford picked up Griffin's
Pat P'erino and Bill

Turkington along with
Wathnd's Art Mach to round

out the squad.-Perino will be
starting at third base with
Turkington in right field.
Mach will be used as a pitcher.

Ford heads the pitching
staff with an 8.0 record with

eight .340 or above hitters in
the starting lineup.

The Nationals are set for

Johnston, Pa. the week of Aug.
16, but Coach Sheridan is now
looking for key games at Ford
Field and Ypsilanti.

Livonta is the host for the
first leg of the state quar-
terfinals at Ford Field on

PLYMOUTH ELKS

HINES PARK .......

CROWE ASSOC
THURSTON

JOHN GLENN ...
REDFORD TOOL ..

HARRISON ..........

LAMBERT & SONS

THURSDAY'S

AT LINCOLN PARK

12 2

......... 11 3 1*, I . 4..C ...

.10 4   ' 2%1.»14 · ,
7 7 -A.'-.m.:"'.-1=- . ..'....
6 7
 . '. .;il-* -I

*6.10,
.5 9 V :, % 59%*k.+K <.  , I

..3 9

1 13

DANCE AT Fl RST -- Brent Boegler of Crowe Associates leaps high to
GAME nab a throw at first on an attempted pickoff in Connie Mack action with

Plymouth's Lary Graves getting back safely. Plymouth won 8-5 and
captured the league title. (Observer photo)

WIRM/sl 3 DAY SALE
Fedders 11,000 BTU RCA 12" diagonalIRRY COOL

.TION.. Air Conditioner
€

- BLACK & WHITE
• 4,000 ITU

. 'Amp. TV• Thermosfal Confrot 1 • Thermostlt
• Only 43 Pounds light -.- Control

• RUB#proof GE ./ I. 11 .Im' 1| • 2 Cool Sp- s
mumw

.-liz--I- -lixan Cabinet
All 12 Chin-i$9976 .4-= S209 Front Go.nd

ACT11 F2EV

MAn ATI' Fedders S 7 gasDehumidifier

Plymouth vs LP Legion. 2:30 p.m
{Stti Tourn•v Competition]

 mf Al FOR0th *IrCH#h 1
KIDS ROOM

1 - ANY ROOM j

on a throw to the plate from when the bag was left unat-
the outfkld to nab a r,mner tended.
and two ongrolmd outs.

Other.be M ... .U Ford JARVELA UNCORKED a

a.1 *,ike,mie.*.0 -1 three, wild pitch with Poppenger
B.'re .t. 0.4 mix Grillim scoring to make it 2-0.
klimem reached bue elf Redford came back at
Ful. 1-r - walks. -e - am Liv-ia in the third when

Air

-    Conditioner
• Thrmostat

Control

• 2 Cool Spo*Is

s117
J

AM6K3

Neither team scored after Thursday at 6 p.m., with the
the n,th Id Grillin had only winner playing at Ypsilanti at • Automltic

o.e base r,Immer after the third 10 a.m. on Saturday with the Humidifim Zenith 19" Diagonal
when Hearik-• walked in winner of the Mt. Pleasant - • 17 Pintsthe n,th. Lansing game. The lose of

Ford struck out every the Bedford - Port Huron • Pan Shut OH

Griffin batter at least once contest plays also at 10 a.m. in

7988and struck out the side four Ypsilanti.
11-

Centers
Host

..Clmies
For I the third straight

summer, basketball en-
thustasts in the various
Shopping Centers, Inc. areas
will have the opportunity to
see Ithe Detroit Pistons in
action when the team makes
its appearance for a special
basketball clinic at the
following places:

Nqrthland Monday. Aug. 14,
11 a.m.. Terrace Area.

We•Oand. Tl,unday, Aug.
24. 11 a.m. Parking Lot 1.

The demonstrations are
part of the 1972 series Of
summertime basketball
clinics being conducted in
southeastern Michigan by the
Pistons. The clinic program
was inaugurated in the
summer of 1970 with a series
of 26 clinics being held in the
southeastern Mict#gan area.
It vms expanded this year to 42
clinics.

The clinics are supervised
by Pitons coach Earl Lloyd
who Mok over the coaching
responsibilities of the team in
the early fall of 1971. He is
accompanied by three or four
of the Pistons.

8/W

TV

Head PGA 1
The stage is set for the 54th experience and durability of

PGA Champio=hip /arting his touring colleagues?
Tht,sday at the Oakland Hills These and other questions
Country Club in Birmingham, will be answered when the
•r•I the event hal taken on an battle begins at 7:30 a.m.,
almost soap-opera like Thursday

THE FIRST THING to be
determined is whether or not
the 141 players can solve the
mysteries of Oakland Hills,
the scene of four U.S. Open
Championships. Stretched to

will Ari- Palmer fhally its full 7.054 yard; and playing
4-• threigh 8-1 wh the to a par of 70. this rollkig
,/1 ma. title -t .8. course can be very diffkult

indeed.

fill me of the .Mer players
It teek a 2,1 ter Mae Bradytrmmph. as Juhum Boros d,d in u wh the 1,22 Welten Ope=

19ll at age 0?
at Oak]-1 Hill•. Il 1S24. Cyril

Canarooe mtchDawd Walkerge,pas,Bily Joll'
Graham or Linny Wa*i;• lith 2,7 1• the Iht .1 the U.S. i
turn the trick in their fint Ope. played aere. Ralph
alt--7 G-all -1.8.4 a .1 hi

1187. Be' HIP' me®ded 20'
€- 8 -00 *yer Wil * b..1 b 11§1. al, 10 yean

-1/1 /b Ier:ke -11 d- 1.-, Ge,e Lmhr .- ".I
11.. 1.2 1... Gary Player 2.1.
AM.Preme.

Can a club prolessio.,al In the last event of
overcome the knowledge, significance at Oakland Hills,

Will Lee Trevino once again
stand m the way 01 a bid by
Jack Nicklaus to break Bobby
Joi,e's record of 13 major
champiomhips?

Bobby Nichols managed a 278
to win the 1964 Carling World
Open.

TWENTY PGA CHAM-
PIONS will be on hand
ranging from Gene Sarazen,
winner in 1922- 1923 and 1933,
to Nicklaus who scored in 1963
and again in February 1971.

All eyes will. be on Nicklaus
whose bid for a modern Grand
Slim was frustrated to the
British Open by Trevino.
whoie remarkable chips,
p.tt. amd luck withstood
Jack': cl,-g I. Nicklags
had already .-the Malters
aad U.S. Ope, and talk ola
Sh= spirred Detruit fain to
create a virt.al mellood al

Satmrly amd S-day tickets
ter the PGA Chm.0..hip.

If Nicklaus should win the
PGA, he will match a record
set in 1953 when Ben Hogan
won three of the four major
titles.
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North Farmington
Pony All-Stars 1?

Capture District
North Farmington fell out of NORTH FARMINGTON Southfield, with Southfield

Colt baseball tournament clobbered Southfield Woods in advancing to the St. Clair
action but the Pony All-Stars the opener, 13-1. on 10 hits. Shores Colt sectional.
are alive in state competion Mike Cullen banged out a
with a District Four cham- home run in the +0 triumph Birmingham had toppled
pionship at St. Clair Shores. over St. Clair Shores in the North in the first round, 3-2,

The North Farmington Pony semifiPal. with North Far- with Farmington rebounding
winners now move on to the mington coming back with over Southfield Franklin. 0-0.
state sectional at Southgate on

Shores to win the district.
another 4-0 win over St. Clair and Birmingham. 7-1.

Thursday, Aug. 3, at 1: 30 p.m.
North Farmington hurlers Winning pitchers in the

Southfield Woods and St. gave •poely eight hits .d one North attack were Chris
Clair Shores fell victim to run in the three games with Weber and John Allen with
North Farmington in the the North bats exploding for 21 Bruce Brewin rounding out
district rould. Paul Chatlin runs on 20 hits. , the battery. Gary Morrison
scored both wins over St. Clair The North Farmington West was the big stick in the North
Shores with Mike Cullen Bloomfield Colt All-Stars were offense with four hits in six at
chalking up the Southfield eliminated from tourney bats mcluding a two run
win. competition in a +3 loss to homer.

t

i

'3-i > 4

'00.F
egion club Farmington while Dan and Dave Hees provided the spark for

vy bats for
3 baseball , Plymouth to get as far as the state regionals. (Observer photo)

Joy Fair C
Mid-Seasc

KI SHOP

OPENING

AUGUST 3

Motorcycle Races
At Northrille Downs

Professional motorcycle by Staton Lorenz and sane-
races under the lights will be tioned by the American
held Saturday, Aug. 19, at Motorcycle Association.
Northville Downs. The Aug. 19 program will be

Fifteen races of from four to held from seven to 10 p.m.
20 laps will feature 150 Doors will be open at 4 p.m.
national and regional experts, for viewing practice. Spec-
juniors and novices. tators will be able to watch the

This will be the second event time trials beginning at 5: 45
at Northville Downs promoted p.m.

1- L

DESTRUCTION
DEIBY

 FRIDAY ¢AUGUST FRA,haw
4

100 Cars - Plenty of thrills & action
Fans may enter by supplying their own cars

STARTS AT 8PM

FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY - TAg,aph at Newbu,g
1 MILE SOUTH OF FLAT ROCK • FREE PARKING

782-2480

CHEMICAt & ACCESSORY SPECIAL

LIQUID
CHLORINE

WITH $2
MINIMUM

PURCHASE

LIMIT 4
NO DEALERS

• LEAF SKIMMERS

0 10# FILTER POWDER e 4
• 1# HI CONCENTRATE CHLORINE CHOICE
• OUART SIZE INSECT REPELLENT

26829 v...Oh DAILY 9-9. SAT & SUN 10-5
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Canton Amateur

Tennis Tourney
On August 26

The first annual Canton

Amatuer Open tennis tour-
nament will be held on

Saturday, Aug. 26 on
Plymouth High tennis courts,
Canton Center road south of

Joy road.

The event will begin
Saturday at 9 a.m.

There will be eight divisions
with a trophy for the winner of
each division. 'Ihere will be

four men's divisions and four

women's divisions. The age
brackets will be: 15 and under,
16 - 18, 19 - 50, and over 50.
Competition will be in singles
only. Each player will pay a $1
entry fee and provide his own
tennis balls.

Anyone wishing to par-
ticipate should contact: Ray
Adams, 39441 Cather Dr.
Plymouth, 48170

Northville

Open
SOFTBALL

STANDINGS

W L

LIVONIA................................... 6 1

PLYMOUTH 8 1

FARMINGTON LIMS 4 3

NORTHVILLE

WALLED LAKE -1 5

SOUTH LYONS... 1 6

SUNDAY'S GAMES

Willed Like v North•ille. 6:30 p.m

South Lyon n Northvil». 8:45 p m
Firmington n Plymouth. 8 p.m.

1 · SEEING DOUBLE-Farmington's American E
arid Plymouth High sported "twin action" in th,
circle. Rich and Randy Stringer (left) carried the hea

etroit Pistons
Announce Early
Tipoff Times

Earlier starting times will their home base since the
prevail at all of the Detroit building was opened in 1961.
Pistons' evening games at The Pistons will open their
Col)0 Arena during the 1972-73 1972-73 action with two home
seasc,n. encounters, meeting the

Boston Celtics first on Wed-
Tipot[ times will be ad- nesday, Oct. 11, and then

vanced from 8:05 p.m. to 7:35 taking on the Chicago Bulls on
p.m.;The 2:05 p.m. starts will Friday, Oct. 13.
continue for the three Sunday
matinees on the schedule. FOR THE FIRST TIME. the

Pistons have booked two back-
"We surveyed our fans and to-back home attractions.

found i that a majority They'll take on Cleveland· on
preferred the early starting Saturday evening, Feb. 17,
time, which seems to be a and then remain home the
trend among the protessional following afternoon against
sports  teams," said Piston Kansas City (formerly Cin-
General Manager Ed Coil. cinnati). On Friday, March 2,

Coil *lso announced that the the Pistons will entertain
Pistons had signed a new Boston with Seattle following
three-year contract for the the Celtics into Cobo 24 1- -··rs
Pistons to play at Cobo Arena. later.

+4 Stock Names
On Yankee 400

mg Program
The Yankee 400, on Aug. 20, how to win at MIS. He won

at Michigan International both races here last season,
Speedway will again feature and would rather beat Petty
the greatest names in stock than anyone else on the track.
car racing in 400 miles of These are just three of the
wheel to wheel action. drivers who will compete in

In last year's race Bobby the Yankee 400 at Michigan
Allison and Richard Petty International Speedway,
fought it out before Allison Sunday, Aug. 20, at 12:30 p.m.
tookthe checkered flag only a
car length ahead of Petty.

1 1 Tosses 55 '8"
DAVID PEARSON in the

Wood brother's Mercury is the
hottest combination on the Michigan State shot putter
Winston Cup circuit to date. Marvin Roberts set a Spartan
David is also a one time varsity mark when he did 55-8
winner of this event, and a in the 1972 outdoor dual meet
winner of the Motor State 400 opener at Purdue. The old
earlier this year. mark was 53-11% by Bob

Bobby Allison also knows Carey in 1952.

a
. 4

.4 Er
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SECOND ROUND
FINAL

W L PT

REDFORD .         ........ 8 1 17

GRIFFIN SPORT ........,...... 7 2 15

DEARBORN......._.. 6 3 13
VARSITY SHOP ................ 6 3 13

NORTHVILLE REEF .......... 6 4 11

MARIO SINACOLA. ....5 5 10
BURGER KING ......... ....,4 6 8
PLYMOUTH BIDWELL . 2 7 5

GARDEN CITY ................. 2 8 4
KOEBEL DIAMONG 2 8 4

THU RS DAY'S GAM E

AT FORD FIELD

Redford vs. Pon Huron. 6 p.m.
(Tournament compemion)

OVERALL

FINAL STANDINGS

FINAL STANDINGS

W L PT

REDFORD ....... 17 1 36

GRIFFIN SPORT ............. 14 5 29
DEARBORN 5 29

BURGER KING ............... 11 9 22

NORTHVILLE REEF ........ 9 '9 19

VARSITY SHOP7 7, 7 18

MARIO SINACOLA ... .. 7 10 17

PLYMOUTH BIDWELL .. 5 13 12

KOEBEL DIAMOND ... 4 15 8
GARDEN CITY.............. 3 17 6

Southgate
IFins Twice

In Districts
Southgate bounced up from

the losers bracket to capture
honors in the Farmington Colt
League baseball District.

Redford was sitting in the
drivers seat' but ran out of

pitching and dropped a twin-
bill to Southgate, 8-6, and 14-4.
Southgate had earlier

eliminated Farmington, 74,
with Redford edging Garden
City, M, and Southgate tip-
ping Garden City, 2-1.

Southgate nnoves on to the
sectional finals in Ham-
tramck.

Redford's Tom Utych won
batting honors in the district
with eight hits in 13 at bats for
a .615 mark.

d I .* 1,/t.j,&422*kf«21
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Joy Fair, the defending
ARCA Late Model Stock
champion from Pentiac,
proved to over 4000 auto race
fans *at when it comes to the
big events on the Flat Rock
Speedway oval he has no
equal.

Fair started on the pole in
the 50 lap mid - season
championship event and was
never headed as he cruised to

a six car length lead over Bud
Pingston of Plymouth, at the
checkered flag.

Women's Golf

Heading Into
Home Stretch

Points are beginning to
mount up as the Livonia
Women's Golf League heads
into the home-stretch in the

trophy competition.

The league, sponsored. by
the Livonia Parks and

Recreation Dept., has about
three weeks of play remaining
before the awards luncheon.

One week is devoted to "fun"

day with all types of zany
attempts to win prizes.

LAST WEEK. Jackie

Stocks, Clare Caprilian and
Hope Roy split A flight honors
with low gross scores of 46.

Emily Durham and Irene
Pritchard shared B flight
honors with 53s while Mary
Gilbertson continued to head C

flighters with a 54.

Another two-way tie for low
gross honors came in D flight
with Marge Kiley and Lee
Ralls both carding Gls while
Carolyn Padyjasek had a 61
for E flight honors.

Pat Pilgrim's 68 was the
best in F flight and Lit Schou's
74 topped G flight and Laura
Nash's 72 was best in H flight.

42021*lim...........

*./..VIA.. ...
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'aptures
In Crown

John Anderson of Detroit
finished third, Fran Harden of
Westland, was fourth, Harold
Cook of Sylvania, 0., fifth and
Ed Hage of Ypsilanti, sixth,
all running in the same lap
with the leader.

Fair's toughest competition
came early in the race as
Danny Byrd of Dearborn ,
Heights moved from his fifth
starting position to apply
pressure. However on the 1Gth
lap with Byrd riding on Fair's
rear bumper both drivers
were lapping one of the slower
cars and Byrd went to the high
groove to attempt to pass both
the slow car and Fair. -

Danny hit the retainer wall
in the back straightaway and
spun, hit the wall again in the
third turn and was finished for

the remainder of the 50 lap '
event.

-1

Denny Pace of Plymouth,
won his seventh Figure 8
feature in a row again proving
supreme on the tricky Figure
8 course. Frank Loving '
finished second and chuck
Briggs was third.

Saturday, July 29, the
Figure 8 cars have their Mid -
Season Championship 25 lap
feature on the Figure 8 course.
The Late Model Stocks are
also a part of the program
'with their usual 30 lap feature.
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DO IT AGAIN! 1....Pre-season Sale -2 U. f .1
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Come in and you'll find a large . *.3...2.>.... TRUCKLOAD .Air 'r·· 4 2/ 4 ' I

SALEselection of SKIS, BOOTS, PANTS.
TERRIFIC PRICES

SWEAT ERS. PARKAS, 1972 MODELS of ONTHELATESTMODELS

ROSEMOUNT BOOTS at SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS. 4 .t.*4*ff.:4..%;1 ..4. : :14*

Ne- Depailmen'
We've added a completely new department for
cross country and touring. A complete line of
skis, accessories and cross country clothing, for
the entire family.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

750 K-2's .................. *1741
500 K-1's .................. :13"1

350 K-4's :701'
L 350 K-4's 17.1

MOST COLORS Ill STOCK |

&!Xg¥Xtxuxg=c, 1 Pnces Sub,ect to Mich,gan 1-1  
tax Ind t,de IN. .-
S.noste, a H.wkins I E

28239 Plymouth Rd.
between Inkster & Middlebelt

Livonia 425-0520

HOURS: MON FRI 1-9 SAT. 10-9

YOUNG AND OLD SKATERS took acIvan-

tage of free skating privileges Saturday and
Sunday during the open house of Sportsland, a
$1 million enclosed ice rink on Cherry Hill, west
of Newburgh, in Westland. The facility is owned

-1-UNTEby the Westland Arena. Inc. Open skating with-

out charge followed a formal ribbon cutting We.li
ceremony attended by rink and Westland city  22022 SCHOOLCRAFT  ;

.t Out- Drive = 21officials. CObserver photo)
535-3010 / -

t
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Plymouth Moving To State Mack Competition
It's now on to *ate Connie 2 mark with Hines see.d al

Mack competition. 11-3 -4 Crowe third at 104.
Mymouth wrapped up the The high flying Plymouth

National League Mack Elks journey to Lincoln Park
championship with an 8-5 on 11iriday (Aug. 3), for the
victory over Bentley High's opening rouid against Lincoln
Crowe •quid givi:,1 Coid Park's Adray I,egion team at
Wayne Sparkman his fint 2:30 pin.
m=mer bal•bill title.

The title wam't without its HINES PARK kept the
an*- A,00-12 u Hine, Natal bid up for grabs to
Park kept the race iateresti the final date with a 2-1 win
with a 2-1 victory over over Plymouth with Tim
Plymotth the game before Griffin going the distance.
lea#V the rice open to the allowing juit »0 hits, stri}dng
final date. 0/ 11 and walking two.

Fly--b 8•1•ked will • 12- John Owens suffered his

Playoff HoI
For Redfor

Redford Warholak fini•hed loss with six strikeouts and

regular se,•00 Connie Black four walks.
Amer*an gue competiuon
with a 2-0 victory over TIM GRIFFIN and Jamie

one notch away Knapp worked for Franklin
from Churchill's National High's Hines Park with
Pride. starter Griffin taking the loss

National Pride stood at 15-1 Hines placed second in th,
with Redford in second with a Nhtional conference with a 11-
1•2 mark. 3 mark behind Mymouth at 12·

3.

M]KE JOHNSTON got his Kenny Derderlan started
first start in a Redford Hi•es oll 1• the right directiom
-form and came through vith a lint 18-5 -gle. Gai
witha three - litter, striking Fra•tz walked and Steve
01• three and wallng three. c,-ve hit inte a nelder':

Phillippi'; Rick Frayer ch•ke with Frantz - al
mitted the loig allowing six •ec••d. Coach Pa•l H-
hits, walking one and striking called for the d-ble ote'l bul
out *even. Re«ord catcher Gle•• El

Pannimkie h the
te, 11 the 11*th whe= Mark

4.-

0•le - a errer aae=pe'g t. Il/

-ck w. the -e- ./

Bob Atkin's crew added one 
inthetopoftheseventh ona I
walk to Jolm•ton, • stolem -

b-e and di,li by Glena  Richmoed.
MI'while Jo-00 had the /// /

Pllippi bats in check with 
anly one bele n=mer reachill j 
mecond and that in the fint
uning.

Ce•ch Alil,• has -e lut

ke- terhh,1-4 -/0/ ,-
...0/emir,-4 *

t•--, A-% the C•llale
Mack --8 that pliced above

Redford made:ho,t work 04
second #aee Natnal laa®*
fini*er Hines Park in the fil

round of the polt le•-:
t-ney vith a 5-1 txiumph
behind the 0-hit pitching of
Tmn**Pa.

The Warholak righd,inder
recorded win No. 8 against one

first loss for Plymouth, giving
up five hits, walking three and
striking out five.

Plymouth struck first in the
opening inning when Dan Hees
doubled and I.ary Graves
singled him home for the lone
two hits off Griffin.

The only .ther scoring
opportunity Plymouth had
was h the 11!th when Rom
Egioll amd Owem drew walks.
A lile drive 011 the bat el Dave

Hees eaded up in Jeff

Watent-e'§ glove to halt that
threat.

les All

d War
Imead had the ball waiting in

hh glove for Derierian with 20
feet to spare. that is until
Derderian kit Richmond ...

the ball popped 1-e and
1 Hines went up. 14.

Warholak rebounded with
, oneinthe last of the first when

Steve Friedman walked and

Richmond tripled.

I REDFORD made it a 3-1
i contest in the second. Your-

chock drewa base on balls and
· moved to second on a Kalil

i sacrifice. Nippa laced a hit
E into right that got by the right-
1 fielder and when the throw

1 finally came in, Yourchock
and Nippa had both scored

K

va •

j

AN

r

down to the concluding contest
with Plymouth assured a tie
and Crowe and Hines hoping
for a three-way tie. , A
Plymouth loss wmild have
resulted in a three-way
deadlock.

Steve Robb and Lary
Graves worked the Elk mound
with Robb going the first five
and two-third innings,
allowing seven hits and
striking out three. Graves
picked up the save, recording
three strikeouts in the four
batters he faced.

by 8/LL 
CAMERON ==t

m

I spent a few hours Sunday
at Stevenson High tennis
courts watching some of the
matches in the Livbnia city
tournament. There was one
group that stoodout like a sore
thumb. That happened to be
the girls division.

They stood our for three
reasons - their politeness,
their ineptness, and their lack
of numbers. It's difficult to

believe that with four high
schools, all with tennis
programs, there have been no
potential Everts' or Kings'
emerge.

Where do all the young girls

9% :..2

pif€Ztti 
"  >4 .34'

BOB COUCH went the route
for Crowe, gave up 12 hits,
struck out seven and walked
one.

1

Crowe went right after ]
Plymouth with two runs in the 1
last of the third. Tom Worniak i

singled, stole second and
scored on Pat Perino's two-

bagger. With two outs, Paul
Sevonty singled up the middle ,
to score Perine and it was 1

catch-up for Plymouth. i

The Bentley High crew 
suffered a blow in the last of
the fourth when a foul shot off

1

1

lester *
1

go? Don't tell me they're all ,
playing softball, or swim- 1
ming. They can't spend all i
their time with boy friends. 1

Or is it that they are just
afraid of competition? I have 1
to give the four young girls ,
credit for competing this ,
weekend. Their strokes were

practically non - existent, but
someone encouraged them to
participate. Maybe they'll be
motivated into taking lessons
and improving their game.

THEIR RESPONSE for our

Women's League was en-
couraging. We'11 have 10 gals
in Class A and 16 in Class B.

Just make sure you keep Barb
Mouljn informed of your
scores. It should be a fun

month. Playing in competition
has to improve your game.

Cape Cod still maintains its
charm. A combination of

perfect weather and congenial
people who happened to be
excellent tennis players
helped make an enjoyab[e
week.

Eventhe mixed doubles was
enjoyable ! All of the gals
played aggressive tennis,
never handing back on the
baseline, They knew how to
volley and hit an overhead.
One gal even called me off
from hitting an overhead and
proceeded to smash it at the
feet of one of her opponents.

I found out later that she had

been a former New England
junior champion. It was
rather refreshing playing
alongside that caliber of
player. In two years we'll
have that type of woman
player in Livonia, I guarantee
it. The potential is there.

Attention -- cute little

redhead. I lost your phone
number. Please call me -
Charlie Brown.

The Franklin High team in
disguise (Hines Park), scored
twice in the last of the sixth for
the margin of victory.

WATERSTONE DOUBLED

and moved to third on a single
by Ken Yuhasz. With no outs,
Yuhasz stole second but
Owens bore down and struck
out All-Starter Gar Frantz.
Steve Crowe grounded out
with Wateratone scoring and
Griffin Singled to bring in
Yuhasz with what proved to be
the deciding run.

The Nat#Onal title went
11

ve

holak
with Nippa credited with a two

bagger.

Redford added two in-
surance runs in the last of the

third when Johnston walked,
stole second and scored on a

two run 60/er by Lupe Bravo.
League champions

Plymouth and National Pride
are excluded in the post
season tourney because of
commitments to state
tournaments. All teams above

500 are currently in the battle
to advance in the Michigan
Rea on 1 tourney with the
Livo finale slated for 7:30

P.m. ursday, Aug. 3, at
Henry Ford Field.

fwy*>%:i#

-The@ourt

8 error by the third basemai:,
Bob Deace• sacdficed amd

Worniak tr¥ed in three to
t make it, 6-5.

3 Plymouth remained on top
t in the seventh with the Crowe

t defense giving the Elks two
runs. With one out, Dan Hees
was safe onanerror and stole

second. Waller singled with
I two out and Stringham singled
3 and scampered around on an
) error by the rightfielder.

' GRAVES came in to put out
the fire and the win and the

1 title belonged to Plymouth.
1 The bottom part of the Elk

lineup really came throth for
, Coach Sparkman with sixth
, hitter Graves going two for

four; seventh batsman Waller
 hitting three for four; eighth
' hitter Stringham hitting two
, for three and ninth batter

Willette going two for four
along with four runs batted in.

1 Coach Sparkman boasts flve
300 hitters going inte the -te
tourney; Dave Hees (.375):
WaHer (.368); Robb (.329).

I Grimmer (.313): and Dan
Hees (.300).

• Robb and Owens make up
the pitching staff with Robb

i standing at 4.0 and Owens at 6-
1 1. Owens hasa 0.56 earned run
• average in 49 and two-third
- innings worked including 52
, strikeouts.

Df Couch's bat sailed into th,

Crowe dugout.

The ball struck firsl

t,aseman Brent Boegler in th€
head and Crowe was withou1
the services of its first

;tringer.

PLYMOUTH took ad

vantage of the mishap anc
quickly responded with threc
tallies in the top of the fifth tc
grab a 3-2 advantage. Grave
singled and Jeff Walle,
tollowed with a bunt single
Jeff Stringham followed wit}
another bunt for a single anc
the bases were loaded.

Rob Willette singled iE
Graves and Dave Hees sulcid,

squeezed in Waller. Robb wai
Bafe on an error with the Elks

'ow up. 3-2. Couch got tougt
and struck out the next threi

batsmen to end the bRing.

Plymouth pushed its margir
00 6-2 in the top of the sixth.

GRAVES SINGLED, Wallei
was safe on an error anc

Stringham drew a walk
Willette tripled to score threl
and it was a four run margin

Crowe fought back wiU
three unearned runs in the tail

of the sixth. Seventy was saf,
on an error by the Elk short
stop, Couch was safe on ai

PLAN YOUR NEXT CONVENTION OR
SALES MEETING IN GOLF COUNTRY

tifountrl
bt**4&%

14. MICHIGAN

e. IRS.Kike .
...r P. THE HIGHLANDS ROBERT TRENT

 0  JONES, THE NEW BOYNE MOUN-
0  , HOLE GOLF COURSES PLUS TWOTAIN ALPINE CHAMPIONSHIP 18-

lighted. paved 4,200 ; 'A EXECUTIVE, 9-HOLE COURSES'1001 alromp 4,621:£. THE MOST EXCITING

COURSES IN THE WORLD!

TWO-DAY PLAN THREEDAY PLAN

$66 $95
AND UP

Per Person, Double Occupancy in Foursomes or More

INCLUDES DAILY: Unlimited golf on any of the Boyne
Country golf courses, lodging, breakfast, dinner - PLUS

evening enter-Heated, outdoor,wimming pools, recreation and
tainment at mid.America's most luxurious resortl

44

Host Trainer

Bob White, Wayne State
University's veteran trainer,
served as host trainer for the
1972 NCAA Indoor Track
Championships in Detroit for
the eighth straight year.

WRITE - WIRE - CALL FOR INFORMATION, RE-
SERVATIONS: BOYNE MOUNTAIN LODGE,
BOYNE FALLS, MICH. 49713 (616) 549-2441 OR
BOYNE HIGHLANDS INN, HARBOR SPRINGS,
MICH. 49740 (616) 526-2171.

2 BIG FEATURES 
• Late Model Stock

• Filule 8 Speclaculat

TIME TRIALS 6:45
1,1 Ric. 8-15

FREE PARKING

782-2480

DOUBLE PLAY ACTION -- Farmington's
Sinacola Rick Pauline prepares for the throw to
first against Westland Burger King in Adray ac-

tion.The double play was good but Farmington
lost the battle. 5-3. (Observer photo by Tom
Oonoghue)

BIGGEST SELECTION OF POOLS IN DETROIT!
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

POOLS • POOLS • POOLS

4 4 OOP

- IiIt..41,€1-1

09., 0 211

FIRST COME
FIRST SERVED!

Choose from these nationally-known
Golf Clubs:

FIRST FLIGHT - SPAULDING -

BEN HOGAN - RAM - PGA - DUNLOP

H & B POWER BUILTS. GORMAN and etc

STILL SOME ALUMINUM
SHAFT CLUBS

50% OFF

NES+VAnONS

.

Offer Anti-Theft Tips
icycles

51

For Owners Of B
'°'rhe inere-ed popularity and welded-link chain.

of crling durit€ the last few Common fence chain may be
years has resulted in a drastic easily cut with a wire or bolt
increase of bicycle thefts," cutter.
reports Charles Wathen, 4. Stdre the bike at night. Aclaim manager of an area

bike parked outdoors afterinsurance company.
"The theft of bicycles is dark invites bike theives.

especi.1]y profitable due to 5. For the determined
the expensive five and 10- cyclist, with a good deal- of
speed models bike enthusiasts
are currently purchasing," YW Class SeHe recommends the

following anti-theft

precautions to bike owners: The Oakland YWCA's
1. Register the bike at a gymnastics class will sell yo-

police station. Bikes yos in a fund - raising drive to
recovered by the police purchase a balance beam and
frequently are unclaimed mats.
through lack of iden- To help launch the sale class
tification. members will give ap

2. Chain the bike to a bike exhibition at the Oakland Mal
rack or tall stationary object. from 1 to 8: 30 p.m., Thursday
Parking meters are too short Aug 34
as the bike can be lifted over Any girls interested ir.
the top and carried away. joinin* the class should call

3. Lock the bike  when the YWCA, 839 S. Crooks
leaving it for any length of Road, Clawson.
time, and use a sturdy lock Up to now, the girls have

time, remove the blke's front
wheel before chaining the
frame to a post. This will
discourage the thief who has
planned on riding off with his
booty.

6. Finally, remove extra
parts such as baskets or
saddlebags when parking the
bike in a crowded area.

ts Exhibition
been limited to floor exercise,
tumbling and vaulting
because of lack of equipment.
With a new balance beam,
they hope to form a team and
enter local competitions.

Barb

from

State 1

This fall she will teach two

tumbling classes for children
aged four and up and two
gymnastics classes

..Ir!101Im ffillk
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BRING YOUR DEAL TO US
AND WE WILL BEAT #Tf

DAILY 10-9 SAT. 9-8 SUN. 11-0
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 The instructor, Mrs
Vassallo, graduated

' Bowling Green

, University, Ohio.
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Western Wayne County's largest  .. 4 E--a . - Turl Tips, QuipsHONDA YAMAHA "AT//147.6:-

By Doc MinardAUTHORIZEO DEALERS -
-SALES - SERVICE - PARTS - ACCESSORIES - .i The runners returned to the was close on several oc- the start of harness racing

 Detroit Race Course Monday casions. It never equaled the there.
I for the first of 108 programs high of $608,000 set a year ago Other veterans are: Racing

£ I anda crowd of 10,848 turned but everything considered, Secretary Bill Coonon, clerk,
I out under perfect weather Executive Manager John of course, Wilma Power,

-                                                               g conditions to see what the Carlo tabbed it as a good plant superintendent Henry
t Livonia track is offering that's meeting. Groth, placing judge Dayton
 .new and different. Matkin, associate steward

lag* It was a very satisfactory MALCOLM PHILLIPS, of Clair Cook and track

-                                        *ME opening with a handle of Battle Creek, and Don superintendent Ken Mar•hall,§24=62

 $884,807 and nary a one of the Menmurray, of Novi, win Sr.BANK I track's top management was have to go down in the record
FINANCING Matter of fact they were in Michigan harness racing. Football Flyers

singing the blues. books as the hard luck drivers

singing the praises of Jockey Don suffered serious head
Oscar Sanchez who redorded a injuries during the Northville Available For

4 I.
triple - all in a row - and then winter meeting and was 
learned that he's starting a hospitalized for two weeks and Lions' Games
five day suspension Wed- out of action for the better part
nes{lay for an unsatisfactory of a month. Lions' fans onceMOTOR CO.: ROMULUS  ------- ride Saturday at Hazel Park. Mal broke both wrists in an again epn count on DSR ex-

* Sanchez started his winning accident at Wolverine press service direct to Tiger

Detroit

16018 HURON RIVER DR.· 941-191213 SUMMER HOURS IN EFFECT   -.„„,= streak in the uiird with Top Raceway and was sidelined Stadium starting Saturday,-                                 Voltage ($7) and then followed for almost two months. Aug. 5.-                        -.......... with Malicious Sun ($8.80) in So guess who were involved The first of the Lions' nine
thefourth and Sir Jester ($11) in an accident Saturday at home dates is a preeeme
in the fifth. Northville. You guessed it - game with the Americani ! Phillin, and non Mall *nff-r-,1 1:....0-,1 n--2.----Le-4 - *01*- 4•0 - lue vow "0 -I I. HIGH TOSS TO SECOND -- Birmingham's Bart Bates goes high in the JACK VAN BERG, the top back and leg injuries and pions, the Miami Dolphins.

-----r---- ---- ---- ------- rU//1-". Uumm NG Unmall--- *. good Ul,7 U.. - t Ob--
C...ilbd W...0,0 ..d I- wo-0- .0- air to grab a throw from his citcher with Westtand's Phil McMillan sliding ttainer in the land in 1971 and Mclimurray a distocated Kiekoff is 8 p.m.

iObsewer photo) who dommated trainers in the keep him out of the sulky for leave the Northland shopping
into second with a stolen base. The Westland Burger King crew won. 4-2 son of the late M. H. Van Berg shoulder that probably will DSit Football Flyers will

Detroit area for so many two weeks. center from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
years, made his presence Phillips is reported to have Service from Wonderland- Top Stock Card - -known by saddling four returned to the track after center, Middle Belt at
winners.

 At Mt. Clemens
ACT NOWl

GE
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

=Exi

E:

-

villillililill#lliu84. kgitill022/lill

4 gkatest stock car
program in the history of the
Mt. Clemens race track.

Thatistheprospect forthe
eighth Mt. Clemens 200 - two
100 - lap super-stock races
back - to - back - on Thursday,
August *d, for a purse of
$8,430. TI® event is expected

 to bring out the best field ofpilots in the history of the
track.

This will be an open com-
petition: Any driver can enter,
provided he and his car meet
the track's standards. It is not
nece*sary to belong to the
Wonderland Auto Racing
Association, the track's
sanctioning body, in order to
compete.

Dveil will start in the first
ricefacc6rding to the speed at
which they qualined. The 33

fastt qulifiers will take
part, with the fastest on the
pole, the second fastest in the
secild 'Idvin amd §0 on.

ARer the first race, there
will be a short intermission.

Pistons SE

The Detroit Pistons have
scheduled a "home and
home" pre - season series with
the Indianapolis Pacers,
champions of the American
Basketball Association.

Ibe two teams will meet on
Oct. 4 at Indianapolis and
again the following night at
the IMA Auditorium in Flint.

Then the drivers will line up
for the second 100 lappers. If
any starter is unable to go in
the second race, the 34th
fastest qualifier will get his
chance.

A DRIVER will have a

chance to win $2,200 for the
night's work. First prize in
each race will be $1,100.
Second place is worth $600. All
33 starters will share in the
rich purse.

On Saturday, Aug. 5, the Mt.
Clemens track will offer the

annual madness known as the

Demolition Derby. The winner
of this survival test will

receive $500. This is one of the

most popular attractions of
the year.

Mt. Clemens Race Track, on
the North River Road near the

Edsel Ford Expressway,
offers stock cars events each

Thursday and Saturday night.
Time trials start at 7 p.m.,
with the first heat race at 8: 30

P.m.

Van Berg had Canadian Jeff
in front all the way in the
$12.500 Curtains Up Handicap
and then concluded his big
afternoon with a victory in the
final race with Mr. Kat who

paid a whopping $63.80. In-
cidentally that win made the
ninth race trifecta worth
$4,157.

Hazel Park rang down the
curtain on the first half of the
state's thoroughbred season
Saturday with a crowd of
16,479 wagering a season high
of $1,508,565.

The total attendance for the
132 days was 1,119,668, a state
record and the total wagering
was $103,540,217. The daily
average handle was $859,000,
just short of the $860,000
predicted by track
management at the start of
the campaign.

It was the final meeting for
the present track owners who
will turn the property over to
the new owners before the end
of the week.

HARNESS RACING ended
for the summer months on the
west side of Metropolitan
Detroit Tuesday when Nor-
thville Downs concluded its
29th campaign and then the
pacers and trotters opened
Wednesday (tonight) at Hazel
Park.

Ue:st ever, Ialung Mion Ul Uler

marks established a year ago,
but it will be recorded as the
best against competition from
such a strong rival as Windsor
Raceway.

With the exception of a few
nights during the closing
programs, Northville did
more business and had more

customers than its Canadian

opposition.

Deing rusnea to 02. mary Plymouth, will be provided
Hospital in Livonia but it is from 6 to 7: 15 p.m.
thought he'll be idled for a
while until his legs and back LOADING POINTS for the
become normal again. Flyers are:

FROM HAZEL PARK
Northland : park and ridecomes word that veteran

from Ut K. After game. birdPregiding Judge Johnny en Katine Drive.
Broderick will miss the first
six weeks of the meeting after Wonderland- park and rkle
undergoing an operation in an from Id G. After game. board
Albany, N.Y. hospital for on Michigan Avenue.
ulcers.

He will be replaced by C. Last year, the DSR Football
Stuart (Mickey) McLean, an Flyers carried an average of
outstanding standardbred 4,500 fans to each of the Lions'
official for more than three nine home games at Tiger
decades who is returning to Stadium.
the Detroit area where he
started his career at Nor- &liM--1

I--- TENNIS 1thville Downs.
.,1 RACKETSMcLean has a wealth of IFI Bill

experience as a racing 
1
 Rest,ung

secretary. presiding steward  1
and general manager of ___JI,
eastern tracks. He Served a VIIIV
stint at Northville in the '40s 24 HOUR SERVICE

Vi:*0•,MI'*- 0-9-as a presiding steward and
later as racing secretary. AR'.AA:' Cy

Broderick's temporary SPORT SHOP INC
absence reduces to six the

476-,assnumber of officials who have
been with Hazel Park since DOWNTOWN FARNINGTON CENTER

WAYNE JONES SAYS...

Don't walt to do your landscaping because
you don't know how! We will draw a plan
for your home and give you our expen ad
vice On what to plant and how to plant it ,- ./
We draw free plans to scale for our custom-, .y
ers. Just bring in your house and lot d,men-
sions and a picture. It poss,ble Your title
survey usually has all this information on it.
We can do the planting for you, for an add,
tional labor charge

SAUCER MAGNOLIAS
Large purple & white

flowers in early Spring,
specimen tree

0 QUIET! WHOLE HOUSE
e RELIAB .-.
• ECONOMICAL! CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER

GE HEAVY-DUTY HIGH SPEED COM-
Call us for a tree survey andPRESSOR with welded steel shell for

leak-proof operation. eitimate. No obligation.

SPINE AN COIL...up to 50% more
efficient than conventional co,ls

OUOK-ATTACH relngerant lines make SLASCR
hook-up quick and simple.

TOUGH ENAMEL FINISH ... res,sts LE?ating &
weather and corros,on a,alingTOP DISCHARGE DESIGN ... offers

quiet discharge of air upward, safe- , Cd - 477.4303 .•....I.I : U.0118 - 3223§ WES¥ 1 MILL UNON,A

guards shrubs and Ilowers

Series With Pacets fo-tn_!!-e-r5:rd-bM as 5
The 'Downs meeting won't

Former Detroit Pershing
High School star Mel Daniels
is one of the stars on the

Pacer. They are coached by
Bob Leonard. who will be
remembered by Pistons' fans
when he played for the Min-
nesota ami later Los Angeles
Lakers. then with the Chicago
Zephyrs before coaching
Chicago and the Baltimore
Bullets.

With the six-foot, nine-inch
Daniels helping to lead the
way, the Pacers beat out the
New York Mets last spring in
the ABA championship
playoff round.

But as mentioned several

times in the past month, the
head - on battle for the dollar

actually evolved into a scrap
over which track was going to
get the most of what appears
to be a rather set figure.

On practically every night,
the total for both tracks was
just about equal to that
handled by Wolverine ·
Raceway during its highly
successful meeting.

Northville never hit $500,000
on any night even though it

[.irdk 6-8 FT. 07.
1

B1B

FULLY ASSEMBLED
READY to RIDE

WITH 3 H.P.

ENGINE

GENERAL MANAGER Edwin.E. Coil of the Pistons,
 in announcing the games, saidthe engagement at In-
I dianapolis would be played
1 under ABA rules.

\

AZALEAS

 The perfect plant
for shady areas &
sandy soil. Beauti-
ful blooms in early Spring.
PLANT NOW so that you can
enjoy early Spring color.
Orange, Red. Crimson Red.
Watermelon Pink. Lavender.

S3.95
Pot¥•d

LARG E AZA LEAS

§ H.P. HORNY TOAD .................... s 144.15 V///

(fl
11 ,1

AUGUST

 PAIR OfSLACKS
Your choice of any

styl in stock
from $2000-$3500

SPECIAL

18'' to 24" Purple.
Lavender. Red &
Pink B&B

WHITE FRINGE GOLDEN
TREE VICARY

Small growing. white Bright 
( fluffY) flowers golden accent
in the Spring plant

6 FT.

S2n 1 POTTEP
liER

NOW ALL RUTTMAN mINI BIKES
•- ..O ./.Awl' I."h 6 H.P. In'in,§ f

- ¥ lot¥*i
23\ . ' ..t

 With thepurchase of a
name brand SPORTCOAT

$85.00-$96.00
LIMIT 1

3 DAYS ONLY THURS: FRI.. S

FOR BIG & TALL MEN
SIZES 141h -20

4=« 1
J SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL Other Med•h Available

..........0... AND ALL OTHER BRANDS ,
It kilir:Nst.1 kl.

ININIIRE ABOUT OUR SPECIAL TUNE-UP PRICES FOR MINI-BIKES & GO-KARTS

SALEM LUMBER RUITMAN RUTTMAN
CENTER 24732 FORD RD. 0418 LILLEY RD.

30000 PLYMOUTH RD. DEARIORN HTS. PLYMOUTH

LwoNIA GA 2-1000 278-5093 455-7650

AT.

381

Special Sale Hours:
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 pm. Sat. 'til 5:30 p.m

AbbiE BROS
CUSTOM TAILORS

20331 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
Jun South 00 E.ht AU.

-4114-3,1 MON.-SAT. 9-5:30 FRI.9=9

903 ANN ARBOR RD.
LIVONIA

,- 44 7411 (W.st of Ann A,bor Tram
"THE NURSERY SUPERMARKET"

Wih *- hrsonot Touch

Call 4644500
HOURS: Daily 9• m - Spm Sund•v 10, m - 69.m. 

ill- .1

-Il-/0 .-i-.

11 959

I, E i tilir# f K f t ic £ 6& 6 ( : 6 0 2,2 2,2 3, 3, A .# 1 Ii » ' G
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Suburban Gardener
.

More Than One Way
To Cover The Ground

By BETTY FRANKEL THE PLANTS must be where it will form a durableSpecial Writer selected to fit the growing and very elegant looking
conditions. If there is a good groind cover.Ground covers are match between growing Winter creeper AUTHENTIC LOOK--becoming increasingly conditions and plant (Euonymous radicans) is Low - maintenance shut-popular. These are low plants requirements, the ground another excellent evergreenthat spread over the ground covers will thrive and require ground cover that thrives in ters have the authentic

forming a neat can,et. little maintenance. shade. It is a vine that is good appearance of traditional
They can add beauty and If the grotmd cover is sparce on steep banks or under trees. Panel and louver shutter

di*inction to the landscaping and sickly it is certainly not It, too, tends to climb tree stylesarolind your home and at the going to enhance the land- trunks, but it clings less
same time help solve some scaping. Remember, though. tenaceously than the ivy so it i Come landscape :er f seeina:e Low-CareAllo, ground covers can become established shrubs where it is very at-
help cut down on main- One of the most attractive tractive and effective. Shilitterstenance.

and dependable ground covers Because mature plants
In addition to providing a is myrtle or periwinkle (Vinca some times bear a crop of .

lush. luxuriant look. ground minor) ]t isa low trailing vine orange berries this vine is Ahent iecovers help prevent soil with small lusyrous evergreen sometimes known as

erosion on a steep bank They leaves evergreen bittersweet.
can help keep weeds from It grows m either shade or There are also forms with The homeowner's desire for
encroaching on shrub beds, sun and is excellent used tiny leaves and a form with low-m*int¢nance exterior
they help conserve moisture in under trees or shrubs or to leaves that turn a purpleish shutters often leads him tothe soil and they keep the soil clothe a bank hue in winter. There are also compromise on authenticcooler which protects shallow It can be used in informal, varieties with leaves edged appearance.rooted plants. naturalistic plantings, or is with Jwhile or variegated Most homeowners recognize
™EY ARE good in shady equaUy effective in formal or green and gold. that shiltters can provide an

areas beneath trees where geometric beds where an These latter are useful for attractive accent for windows
gra= won't grow and they can uceasional trimming will keep accent plants but are less and doors, adding color,
be med effectively in small or it neat and maintain the sharp suitable for clothing large dimension and horizontal lines
narrow areas that are difficult edge areas which  in*ove a home's
to mow 19 spring the myrtle, ines AMONG the herbaceous appear#Ince.

They are beautiful beneath .re Covered with lovely perennial plants that are good But in t¢ying to eliminate
shrubs and make a handsome lavender-blue flowers. a for ground covers in shaded painting. they have often
edging in front of shrubs They delightful bonus. Spring bulbs areas are ferns of various traded in B paint brush for
are an important aspect of can be planted with the myrtle kinds, lily-of-the-valley, artifice I Too many low-
naturalized and wild plan. lor * charming effect. plumbago, hosta and ajuga. maintena¢e shutters are
tings. too. Pachysandra or Japanese Plumbago (Ceratastigma improperly scaled and

Grotmd covers are not a spurge ( Pachysan(Ira ten plumbaginoi€les) has rich detailed, or will quickly warp
substitute for grass. In most Ininalls) is another depen- green leaves and blue flowers or dent.
situations a lawn is really the dable evergreen ground cover in August and September In recent years, a major
best ground cover that grows in either dense or Ajuga, which grows in window manufacturer has

Eve, though it needs partial shade. It has glossy either sun or shade, has spikes investigated hundreds of
fle,Iment mowing it still leaves and stands about six of blue flowers in spring. traditional American homes

prevides the ideal surface for inches high. Occasionally There are several kinds of in a s4udy of shutter styles.
c-Iren te run around and terminal spikes of white hostas. They all form low The I study led to the new
play - mad it makes the flowers are produced. mounds of handsome leaves Perma-Shield shutters. These
meatest carpeting for large Pachysandra spreads , by which can be planted close low-maintenance shutters are

open areas around a borne. lunderground roots ana a together to carpet a shady available n panel and louver
1here are many plants that Planting soon forms a thick area. Some have lance shaped styles; in # choice of white or

can be considered ground carpet leaves; others are heart black.
cover plants. Over 200 kinds English ivy ( Hedera helix) shaped.
are listed in the book "Ground is an evergreen vine that can There are alse kinds with

Cover Plants." written by be used for a ground cover variegated leaves and with LADIES...
Donald Wyman. who is head of under trees in shady areas. It blue-grey foliage. In late
the well known Arnold Ar- will climb up the tree trunks summer the white trumpet BEIYOUR OWN |
boretum in Massechusetts clothing them in evergreen, flowers or spikes of lavender idecorator \rSome of these are her- too. bells area dennite pim.
baceous plants that die to the Because of its tendency to There is a

are woody but leaf losing in shoutd not be planted beneath from for sunny I 4 PAD,YOUgrotmd every winter. Others climb anything it encoenters it assortment of plants to choose

shrubs. creeping junipers make ex- CAN HELP MAKE
Others are evergreen, some It can be trimmed and cellent evergreen ground THE GOOD LIFE Zthrive in shade, others require clipped to keep it within covers for sunny steep banks

a slmny spot bounds in its allotted beds or flat sunny beds. ' COME EASY

TORO
WHEN YOUR NEW 
KITCHEN IS FROM... 
f REDFORD
lian:amuatxa,»Wil,12·1

LAWN SPRINKLERS
.li

\ CUSTOM DESIGN -
FULLY

TORO

SYSTEMS

iti YOUN *ty
: f/S: % .- . 9 ROOFING

ASPHALT SHINGLES

Choice of 81" ,

'M· *Ski.7(3.:, , i ,.B Colors in Stock

BUNDLE

3Bundles = 100 SQ FT

JU_

Mieh. Cherries

Apples, Plums
Plentiful

Unlike some fruits which
suffered severe weather

damage, Michigan apples,
cherries and pears will be
abundant this season, says
Donald Ricks, Michigan State
University argicultural
economist.

Michigan farmers are
harvesting large crops of both
sweet and tart cherries, he
reports. Most of Michigan's
cherry crop is harvested in
July, but the fruit is available
until mid-August from nor-
thern farms.

Although the pear crop in
western states is small this
year. Michigan's supply is
plentiful, the economist says.
Buy Michigan pears from late
August through September.

Apricots and plums shipped
here from other states are
plentiful this season. In fact,
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture includes plums on
its July plentiful foods list. But
Michigan plums will be
scarce. The Michigan plum
season is from late August
through September. Buy
Michigan apricots from mid-
July to mid-August.

Michigan blueberries and
peaches will be relatively
expensive home canning and
freezing buys this year, Ricks
says

An unseasonable mid-June
freeze severely damaged
Michigan's blueberry crop,
and unusually cold tem-
peratures last winter badly
depleted the peach supply.

The state's peach harvest
begins in early August and
runs through September.
Michigan blueberries are
marketed from late July
through August.

44*4

..

ALOMINUM

SIDING

EXTRA SAVINGS NOW

LESS BACKER

HORIZONTAL

2495 sa
WITH BACKER

s2895 sa

Fl *IT
TIP
Large areas of broken

plaster in a wall needn't
cause you worry. Chip away
all the loose and damaged
plaster and get down to
sound material, even if you
have to go all the way to the
lath. Undercut the edges and
wet thoroughly. Apply plas-
ter in several layers, allow-
ing each to dry before add-
ing the next.

com,
HEAVY 0

GET ALL ll·

ceiling panels
suspension ho,

patterned pane

WITH

FT.

PANELING
' Pre Finished Lauan

Paneling5Fil'
Vd.tr GROOVED

4'*8

*fe- s 25,PANEL

4'x7
WE

S229 SPECIALIZE
IN

. THRIFT-PRICED

PANELING

A Large Variety
, To Choose From!

1

INKSTER 2754€

3 FAMOUS BRAND NAME:

e RAYGOLD
• HAAS

. CONNERS

IN STOCK FOi
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

NOW!

el.£/Ill.1

R+6··¥· '·I. --

WALL CABINETS

* LIST NOW

W3330 52 00 36.40

W3630 58.00 40.60

W3018 42.00 29.40
W3015 37.00 25.90

W2430.42.00 29.40

BASE CABINETS

B-24 60.00 42.00

B-30 75.00 52.50

B- 36 7900 55.30

B-42 85.00 59.50

SINK BASE

 SB30. 62.00 43.40S836 67.00 4§.90

'RAYGOLD DUSQUE

PATIO PANELS

<r#71,711711[DiD .

HEAVY DUTY 5 OZ.

26-*96- 249
.

26-*120- 3,9

26'0 x 144 399
Green-White-Yellow

The Best Costs No More

1

·4%

%94·37

I. VAlry..
BASE CAIR

Mar Proof Fi

24
30

36-

VINYL ASBI

49B

CERAMIC

WALLS 5& FLOORS

ilete f INCLUDES

IUTY GRID SYSTEM

1 IS ar our low price washable white
g,Id system main,unners and leet

oks and hanger *„e Acoustical and
Is also available

NEW WALNUT
Grid System

only 18' . ft.

\\

FOR YEAR 'ROUND

HOME COMFORT
OWENS CORNING

FIBERGLAS

INSULATION

SAB7
9 70 Sq i t

ALUMINUM 1 side

-Keeps heal inside in Win,p, out
side in Summeri Al,Iminut„ s·de
provides moisture ba, i·e, 6,21

319 inch thickness .deal fer 1
walls or ceilings

A t Z-VOVO

) Michigon LO 3 1600 Open Sun 10

S fl /2%

R

BURDII

QUALITY

LU

2x4 2*6

6 .71 1.06

7 .85

899 1.38

 10 1.29 1.57

12 1.57 2.23

14 1.83 2.63

16 2.30 3.44 ,

SIZE PLYWOOD

4*8 INT. EXT.

1/4 4.39 4.79

3/8 5.89 6.29

1/2 7.39 7.99

5/8 8.69 9.39

3/4 9.59 1045

REDWOOI

DIME
CLEAR

HEART 6 8

lx4 93 11 34

lx6 1.49 2.11

1*12 3.06 4.41

2x4 2:26 33

2x6 3.39 49

CONSTRUCTIOZ

2x6 1 86 2.7:

4x4 2.64 3.8

/94

4/ill

sq

luMBER CO.
/ *'d - 21645 GRAND RIVER-between NI=N,chols & Lah

LE

IETS
COTTAGE CARPET

n,st, on Rubber Back
28.49
3349

9993749

:STOS D SO YD

ox SHINYL VINYL

TH.E AU Stock

dIC 1/2 PRICE

300 TELEGRAPH 8,4.

2...2121
...

.

..

I N. P.0,0:c-t UNDER COUNTER I UllUT¥
1 LAM P ---:5----Ls)

ow Red 64 1-
. P:,ce $595 --*012-ikAg
1 COUPLE N WITH BULS' A med•n be••I¥ ID•
' pcow•dis lon el hIM G- 1•11 •be•l ••m*•
 und,1 0, ms;de cobliets ove, :,A s,ove
. counten. *o,k benches -herew, 1000 kil: 4 _
1 •00.4 Wh,te .d :ev,.t..t,i colon WO

I they b,tl
11 AUGUS' 2 1 HRU AUGUST 7

24" Bathroom

_--_VANITY

 Compareat $59.00

° 3888
Molded top - base m wood
Wained finish Moden,
hardware Includes top.
base Labinet and oval bllik

9 1

"S SuppliEs
DIMENSION

IMBER

2x8 2*10 2*12 4.4

-

1 95 2.37 3.33 2.45

2.44 3.20 4.30 3.07

3.58 4.40 5.35 3.68

4.01 5.25 5.99 429

%.44 592 6.98 6.14

PARTICLE BOARD
SHTG. PC 25 UP

429 3.19 3.09

3.29 3.19

6.79 3.59 3.49

8.19 5.59 5.49

D BOARDS -
NSION

10  12 14

170 2.05 2.39

272 3.27 3.81

3 561 6.73 7.85

1 414 497 5.80

7 6.22 7.46 8.70

N FOR PATIO-FENCE
115 1 39 162

1.73 2.08 2.43

2.27 2.73 3.18

3 3.41 4.09 4.77

7 4.84 5.81 6.78

;E

52*NN -GARDEN ft..

lx4 63 92

1 x6 95 1 39

2*4 1 24 182

. RESIDENTIAL
REDWOOD ALUMINUM DRY-WALL 1 NSTALLA•. 0,

•COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL  2-x4"-8' coMB. DOORS Ull LITY SAVE ANEXTRA YOUR OWN

FREE ESTIMATES CONSTRUCTION STUDS ON 2 OR MORE Andersen

OUR BEST FOR PRICE 10' OFF

FULL 1" Frim•

FLEK PAK-
HEARTSALES -INSTALLATION -REPAIRS = m'h

-78

00¢REG 173 S 95 • Scr,ens. Sto,ms
4x7 ..........1.59 . Grill. OptionalCONVERT YOUR PRESENT SYSTEM TO

SAVE 9 EA. 4x8...... 1.69
FULLY AUTOMATIC 4*10 ........ 279N0W COLONIAL X-BUCK REDWOOD

TORO S, ....... 1.8929 Fulll'/1"Frame
PICKETS

SAVE 95 123" - 4' Ge-c Point

4.00 4x8 .......... 1.9934
NOW WHITE ONLY 39 EA 4x10 ........ 2.89

1. . .

ALUMINUM

1 0 .bliziliu'llildi./.
26500 HARDING OAK PAR K WHITE K. STyLE

11 Block E of Greenfield-1 Block S of Eleven Mile) · 10 i '< Completely Factory
-

Lgth. Assembled

8999600 In-''ll 1170 FARMINGTON ROAD 24020 SCHOENHERM RD

-

ROYAL OAK Bil-21U LIVOIiIA 201.51 10 WAMMEN 770-7000 .......1

Cl"- 4 1.'ll. J...0-0,0....
STOCKpl Mirials Av - for the 00-lt-Voursoll Ea. I - *10 OAILY. PRO 705 I- 0 - 0:10 DAILY - 0:® THURS. * FRI 0 - 0:10 DAILY FRI -FIL #10 20% 0" sIZES

-

-
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Durable Play Equipment

f

t

64*SL 4.

61?

f

fb

Parents can take a hint from attraction and likely will
new playgrounds being outlast other equipment.
developed-children love to Posts and beams of 4x4 -
climb on and jump from inch western cedar or Douglas
anything. and it needn't be fir, with ends treated where Green Thumb
shmy or expensive. sunk in the ground, will By GEORGE ABRAHAM

support ladders for climbing,
A "fort" of heavy wood or bars for swinging, or a fort

jumble of timbers is a great to defend. 1 Leaf troubles on trees: Leaf curl is common now. It Feeding a tree is of more
Right now leaves of various can be due to wet weather value than spraying for mites.

- trees are showing signs of followed by hot, drying winds. Maple gall mites, invisible to*.==,-_ COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL distress. Here are a few Also, road heat, and fumes the naked eye, cause leaf
problems showing up now. from ca¢s or trucks will cause deformities by their feeding
Leaf scorch, manifested by it. Scorched leaves along the punctures. They pass the
dry, parched areas around the highways can be due to winter in roughened areas in
edges or in the centers. Can be exhausts from vehicles, plus the bark, or in other protected
due to hot drying winds, low road he,tj and sun. places, then migrate to the
moisture content, or ample

Several shade trees such as buds in early spring. Several
water in the soil, followed by oak , basswood, maples and generations of the galls feed

ET ilUR PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY scales, gills and aphids.
hot, sunny days.

others show various types of inside the leaf swellings
Trees and shrubs over- during the summer, and

watered Will develop returd to the bark in late JulySUMMER PRICES
yellowing of foliage now, and Aphids can be control}ed by or so.
many of these will fall. If too using malathion. Aphids or The maple bladder gallFREE ESTIMATES
much water is around base of plant lice exude a sugary sap produces globular swellings

Call 937-8500
and punch holes in a circle, to cars parked nearby. If you see yellowish-green, then pink,
the plants, take a crow bar which coats leaves and any on soft maple leaves, first

27,71 MI-- w. 0.,ail let air in and water out. tiny pimples or galls on your and finally black. Growths can
· There's been a lot of leaf spot leaves, don't become too be abundant one year and

diseases this summer, due to alarmed. Although the gaits scarce the next.
 ----Ii- excess rains or high humidity. can disfigure e leaf, they The spindle gall attacks

- ..¥-4, I These diseases cause certain actually cause no serious silver maple and sugar maple,///// 1//////////Q/////j/// areas in the foliage to dry up injury. If abundant they can as well as other ornamentals.
 and the tissue falls out, cause some leaves to turn The crimson ermeum mite

 1 leaving holes in the leaves. yellow and drop prematurely, produces glossy, crimson--,91,4,-24Ilind.<.U#li#id'Wilial Keep your trees fed to build up but normally they rarely patches on sugar maple
weaken a tree. leaves. These growths look

PREFINISHED V-GROOVE
serious.
ugly but none of thenn are

DEEP-CUSHIONED vinyl tile flooring has a fleur-de-lis pattern

PANELING
1

 Paint Or Staih 7 surrounded by glazed -tiles " Easy to maintain and attractive, it is a practicalGREEN THUMB CLINIC: choice for a dining room The pattern is Palerma by Armstrong. It comes in
"We planted a castor bean two designs and seven colorings.

LIGHT or DARK
BIRCH

h x4x7  44 x4*8
SECONDS FLUSH DOORS

2' 24' *26 *68 '11-3/8-

MAHOGANY BIRCH

t.7

 Depends £ Humidity Keeps Things New

S 595
L--A

Paint is used principally to
decorate a house, not protect
it, despite thinking to the
contrary. Properly applied,
sidings, of western wood will
last generations without any
coating at all.

Owners often have a hard

time deciding between paint
or stain, and the answer
depends primarily on whether
the house is to blend with its
setting or dominate it.

plant and it is beautiful. NowIn Mood I'm told that the seed is deadly
and should be kept away from
children. Is that true?"

Sidihg painted any distinc- Yes, but don't let it worry
tive color, including white, you. You can prevent seed
will emphasize a house. formation by castrating the
Muted shades, natural wood plant after the blossoms set. A
tones! er weathered wood lot of plants are toxic and the
siding will let the house blend only safeguard is to warn
in with the site. children not to eat or place in

their mouth any plant or plant
A transparent stain can be part not commonly used as

used to accent the wood's food. We constantly add new
natural grain characteristics, plants to list of toxic ones. For
and pigment can be added in example, it was discovered in
variousiamounts depending on 1961 that seeds of wisteria vine
the c#lor desired. are poisonous.

Most antique buffs don't
realize it, but it takes more
than furniture polish to keep
an antique in good condition.

"Dry air is tho enemy of
anything made of wood, and
that goes for antiques as
well," warn the engineers at a
maker of home humidifiers.

They point out that most
honnes today are too dry in
wintertime. Dry air seeks to
regain a moisture balance by

drawing water from

everything it touches.
SINCE THE natural

moisture content of wood is
from five to eight per cent,
wood objects are quite
susceptible to warping,
cracking, and buckling as the
moisture is drawn out.

Veneers can peel, joints
become loose, and finishes
crack and craze.

The answer -you guessed it -

is to maintain proper humi(lit
with the aid of a goo
humidifier, one that keep
indoor relative humidity a
around 30 per cent in col
weather.

Other precautions t
safeguard antiques includ
keeping them out of the direc
sunlight, away from window
or doors which may be le.
open, and away from heatin
registers or radiators.

Spindle-F
1 Everything can I

improved..especial
- + your home. We ha

the latest materia

and ideas to do tl

job

FIBERGLASS

PANELS

"ORNYTE
For inside room divi

or outside patios. i
durable Will add c

whire- they arouse

26796- ........... 10 §trandoDers'
26-x 120".. .........

Nvion·Worided Decorator Beads in
26"x 144" ........... 3.99 2 brit:*1 stvles and 12 exciting colors

Beaut,4 your windows bring drab
inte¢tols to life with vivid color'

All ACCESSORIES TO

INSTALL IT YOURSELF 2, ft *, @ S26 9
..c., :. :< e...r:r91'M,1

1 VINYL PANELING

1 U rril

R DEALER-----a
-0_10 Serve You

b#
"/.

fhAKED ENAMEL ALUMINUM SIDING
..

DAYS •I:=
ONLY -

Cash 8 Carr) .*D NEVER RUSTS
4 • FULLY GUARANTEED • NO MORE PAINTING

• EASILY APPLIED

S 9•95 S2895100 so ft L  100 sq
5

- without Backer insulated Becker

,

BUILD YOUR
FUR,mURE

mE EASY WAY
PRICES START

Onc

r ..........
» High d-,t and Ilin -dit•ne
I Comlily wd-, M/-Go,d inilh

• Flime ..illint Cl- 1,1 R ng1 r I Roilu,/0 Iound -Ili,I,i,oion.

• Me- FHA Regul'ements
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A'ENT

SPANISH

BAM800

TRANSITIONAL

14*30'ta I FOR 12" SPINDLES

010,
i4

I.0
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:le..3-+1

77 43#&/

..11.£ i

11.)111 p 1 1 COMPLETE

   CUSTOM
W Kf .......

... - ' - -- - FREE ESTIMATES,
.

, .,: 1-' AND COMPLETE

.1 1 ' LAYOUT AND

roday's working cond tions DESIGN SERVICE
can be improved... long hours
shortened and steps save .

/ 1

.t'Fitt'.r:,1. 3.<f'%·'i:,p::Af¢·. t :t· bit#*2* St'14 ··· ·*24'1·:i:,430-1,£XWEL*Ah.': 1 ::12 :1;14Zili<.

.--44.4

/47 /OD*i.*T. 7/TER

"SATU RN"
COMBINATION SCREEN &

 **c . STORM. DOOR 

1 1 LM t. ItDEPT.

240 SEAL DOWNS
3 .UNDLES

a 8 CARRY

179 $629.¢
HARVEST HICKORY

:· . imr.:.ON MAHOGANY Z:fii :1-4   1\.lf[ i:t //9/WI'l #.'I' i .
ROSEWOOD

IARNIOARD ALL WHITE BAKED ENAMEL, ·,11111····'4"ilm ·Ile:EUA
SALEM CHERRY 1'4 i\ *\ PRE-DRILLED & READY TO HANG

WALNUT 1 ;j
VERMONT MAPLE ,·.q m·,m„, ·,,„. '·,m···\1\\\

$ I CAM)N Li. 1 EMMI _-- AVOCADO PECAN

1 PARTICLE BOARD 2411 0 =M    . r.."
PREMIUM wALNUT 41,4 \\-=t.2 0-- 931 ···

e A 32-*80 *2345
P.P..Al/.1 ELM DRIFTWOOD BLUE

.0 %, 1 W.. 9
36"x80

VANITIES 49:11 423 PACEMAKER PERFECT FOR TRAINBOARD                                                                                                                                                      . GRAY SORRENTO OAK .144 %\\ -
RIGHT OR LEFT ,

0 - WORM¥ Add a luxurious look 2.3,1: SILVEM ASH © v SUBFLOOR. CABINETS. ETC. ., 1
CHESTNUT to your bathroom, and ¢2'*  I ORCHARD CHERRY

plenty of extra storage 14*4 c/c i ; *'L C&C MILL-FINISH

1 4x8**8 ...................$2.95 ./ir space

1  :': I.<:+9*»44:j (i?yf*»4<4*43**·:;44»*91*p..5 4x8*14 $3.1 5 ---
4x7 Now 4;,8 Now

€ 4x8©8 $3.39
21 4411 4*8x¥. $5.39 Economy KiIn-Dried S429 489 ' ;795 $444 1 REDWOOD "REAL CAUFORNIA1.CASH & CARRY tacka *10-1

- 1 7 -2 .. 1644.1.-4. 11.« ' 4, -'61«14 4,b>*442 CALIFORNIA REDWOOD BOARDS & DIMENSION f? RED. 00.'
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Whal iS Your Position on Busing?
AN OPEN LETTER

FROM
:.....:i>139

-

U.S. SENATOR ROBERT P. GRIFFIN . Illillillillillilillilifillillill

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           TO -
.-

ATTORNEY GENERAL F NK KELLEY
FRANK KELLEY

ROBERT P. GRIFFIN

July 26, 1972
I i

Dear Mr. Kelley:

Your coll for a moratorium on discus-
sion of busing is an affront to the intelli-
gence of Michigan voters. What they want,
and have o right to expect, is a morato-
rium that would stop busing - not discus-
sion.

, Furthermore, since you are a candi-
date for U.S. Senator, the people of Michi-
gan expect you to answer, not only for
your past record but also as to how you
would vote on the important legislative
proposals related to busing which are
pending in the Senate.

Your suggestion for a moratorium on
discussion came in a hastily called press
conference after I responded Monday
morning to a reporter's question about
your handling of the appeal in the Roth
case.

As I indicated, I was appalled and
disappointed to learn that the Court of
Appeals in Cincinnati found it necessary to
be "highly critical" of delays by your office
in perfecting the appeal.

As the Detroit Free Press reported on
July 18:

The three-judge appeals court panel was highly
critical of the failure of Michigan Attorney GenZ
erol Frank Kelley ond his staH to pursue on early
appeal o/4 Roth's confroversial ruling.

After you dramatically rushed back
from the Democratic National Convention

at Miami to take "personal charge" of the
Roth case, it was noticed by many that you
did not personally appear in court but left
the iob of arguing the case to a subordi-
nate, Robert Derengoski.

Reporting on the hearing July 17 in
Cincinnati, the same Free Press article said:

'Only the purchase of #he buses - the /one
facet of Roth's decision which is final - was at

issue Monday. When State Solicitor General
Robert Derengosk; tried to broaden his orgu-
ments to discuss Roth's entire decision, Judge
Edwards soid:

W you are so eager to have us hear those
issues. why have you not asked Judge Roth for
certificalion (fo pursue on early appeal)? Why
ore you\ avoiding asking for certification? And
why have you avoided if o# along?' "

On July 23, The Detroit News found it
necessary to comment on your handling of
the appeol as follows:

'Coupled with other mdications of either
incompetence or apathy on the part of Kelley's
office. il might be qui#e in order for the state to
engage o low firm dedicated to the anti-busing
position and thoroughly prepored to defend it.
Kelley's record of supporfing busing es not the
stuff of which vigorous pleadings ore mode."

1 42 not know whether 'such blunders
were due to "apathy or incompetence," as
The Detroit News has suggested, or
whether your delay in perfecting the ap-
peal was deliberately timed for political
reasons related to the November election.

1 4 know that in your press confer-
ence Monday you did not answer obvious
question$ raised by the criticism directed at
you by the Court of Appeals in Cincinnati.

You have repeatedly talked about
your "personal" efforts to obtain a stay of
Judge Roth's order. However, I am told that
you have made no personal appearances
in court; and that on Thursday, July 20,
when the Court of Appeals heard argu-
ments and issued a stay order, you were
actually in New York, not Cincinnati, at-
tempting to hire a speechwriter for your
campaign.

Paid For By

Whatever the reasons for your actions
and inaFtion in the Roth case that look like
foot-dragging, your views and various posi-
tions on busing are a central issue in this
camaign. Instead of a moratorium on dis-
cussion, how about some clarification from
you?

Last October, you and the other lead-
ers of the Michigan Democratic Party
signed a policy statement endorsing busing.
You said then:

"We accept busing as on instrument for
iminediate implementation of the courts' rulings.
We accept busing as an imperfect and temporary
mechanism to help erale the imbolances in our
educational system."

Following the Democratic convention

,+Miarni, you registered some disapproval
of the national platform plank on busing,
which reads:

'Tronsportation of students is another tool
to oc¢omplish desegregation. D must continue to

be aailable according to Supreme Court deci-
sions to eliminate legally imposed segregation
arid improve the quality of education for a// chil-
dren. 10

After studying the two statements, 1

am at 'a loss to understand how you could
support one and reiect the other.

Because of the confusion and misun-

derstanding which has arisen from your
incopsistent statements on busing, I call
upon you to answer, directly and forth-
rightly, some questions which Michigan vot-
ershave on their minds. First of all, Mr.
Keliey,

i. DO YOU now Suppor' O/
repudi-e the policy stalement
suppor,ing busing which you
signed las* Odober?

From time to time since your an-
nouncement as a candidate for Senator,
you have sa id you oppose cross-district bus-
ing.1 But in January of this year, you told a
conference of school adrninistrators in
Grand Rapids that you favor one-way
cros-district busing. You said:"We know that we should get inner city chil-

dre, out of the ghetto schoo/s but we are not
occomplishing anything by sending suburban
children into the city. "

2. Do you slill favor one-way
cross=dishid busing?

You have been critical because, along
with President Nixon, I have tried to secure
enactment by Congress of legislative pro-
po#al* to stop - not iust postpone. -
forced busing. The failure of Congress to
act ® far is due in part to the fact that
few other states have experienced the bus-
ing threat posed by Judge Roth's order. In
addition, it should not be overlooked that
yot,r  political party controls both houses of
Cohdress by wide margins.

In February of this year, when the
Higher Education bill was before the Sen-
at4, ' °Hered an amendment designed to
withdraw by statute the iurisdiction of fed-
erol courts to issue busing orders. The ap-
proach is similar to the Norris-LaGuardia
Att which withdrew iurisdication from the
federal courts to issue iniunctions in certain
labor dispute cases.

As you may recall, my amendment
was adopted at first by a three vote mar-
gin. But later, after several Democratic
Presidential candidates - including
George McGovern - flew back from the
Florida primary campaign, the amendment
was reconsidered and defeated by a single

a vote. 1 think the Aeople of Michigan are
entitled to your answer to this question:

ined Voters For Griffin, James Umphrey, Treasurer

3. Il you were a member of
the Senate, would you - like
Sendor M,Govern - vote

against such . proposal lo will.
draw iurisdicalion from *he Fed-
eral courts to issue busing
orders?

I have strongly supported President
Nixon's legislative proposal for a morato-
rium on busing. He has been unsuccessful,
thus far, because of opposition in Congress.
I believe the people of Michigan are enti-
tied to,know -

4. H you were in the Senale,
would you - like Senator M€-
Govern - oppose Presiden* Nix-
on's proposed mor€orium on
busing?

I have introduced a proposed amend-
ment to the U.S. Constitution which reads 
as follows:

"This Constitution shall not be consfrued fo
3 require that pupils be assigned or transported to

pub/ic schools on the basis of their race. color.
religion, or national origin.

At one point you astoOnded Michi-
gan's legal · community with your comment
that my proposed Constitutional amend-
ment on busing would be held "unconstitu-
tional" by the Supreme Couft. From press 4
repcrts, 1 learned that your Deputy, Leon
Cohan, tried to straighten you out when he
said something that most lawyers already
know:

"A constitutional amendment is in itself cor-

rect (legal) and cannot be declared unconstitu-
fional by the Supreme Court."

Michigan voters would like to know
now, Mr. Kelley,

5. Do you s#11 believe *haM a
Constitulional anmend•ne.* 00

prohibit forced busing would be
unconsti*utional?

6.11 you were in Ihe Senate,
would you - like Senator Mc-
Govern - oppose my proposal
for a Constitutional amendmenl
to prohibil forced busing?

I agree with you thot there are other
important issues besides busing to be dis-
cussed in our campaign. You may be cer-
tain that there will be discussion about dif-

ferences between us on foreign policy and
other domestic issues. However, at fhe out-
set of this campaign, in light of the intense
interest of the people in the busing prob-
lem, I believe they ate entitled to straight
answers from you to the questions set forth
in this letter.

On October 7, 1971, I said that I be-
lieve it is...

'. . . fundamentally wrong tor any instrumentality
of government* - including a court - to discrim-
inate in the treatment of children on the basis of
race.

"To assign and fronsporf a chi/d fo a schoo/
far from his home, so/e/y because hi happens to
be black or white, runs counter to the basic guar-
antees that our forefathers thought they wrote
info our<Constitution."

That is how I stand on busing, Mr.
Kelley.

Now, what is your position?

Sincerely,

Robert P. Griffin

U.S. Senator

.. - 1........I .

-I-
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Three Democrats, George supports the one mill renewal
L. Craven, Paul Lada and on the Aug. 8 ballot.
Orville Tungate, are seeking He expressed a special
their party's nomination for concern for the proposed
Wayne county commissioner expansion of Willow Run into
in the 27th District. The an all-Cargo airport. He cited
winner of the Aug. 8 primary the dangers of noise, and
will oppose Republican Brian pollution as well as the loss of
G: Arrowsmith in November. property as reasons for his

The district, bordered by opposition
Plymouth on the north and
Belleville on the south, was PAUL LAI)A. 50, is em-
added as a result of the 1970 ployed as asistant treasurer
census. of the Wayne Community

Federal Credit Union. He is
ARROWSMITH. 27, is a life currently a councilman of the

time resident of Wayne. A City M W#yne, a member of
graduate of Eastern Michigan commercial development
University, he is currently committee and Democratic
employed by Stouffer's precin¢t delegate.
Northland Inn and as sales Lada served as mayor pro
manager for Arrowsmith tem ofthe City of Wayne from
Campcraft Sales. He was 1966 to 1968 and has been a
unavailable for comment on member of Wayne's Planning
campaign issues. Commission.

"My top priority," Lada
GEORGE L. CRAVEN. 44, said, "would be to push for a

is an architect for T.R. Jahr good hard reevaluation of the
Associates in Dearborn. He is budgetary dispersements. The
a lifetime resident of Wayne stadium should receive low
County and currently resides priority.'1
in Van Buren Township. Health.and Welfare were

Craven was founder and first among 1*da's top concerns.
chairman of the Belleville He said the county should
Human Relations Council and relegate expenditures to those
past president of the Lake areas j wiere they are most
Crest Civic Association. needed.

Craven said that more If elected, Lada said, "I

money for the prosecutors would 1*ok very favorably
office is one of his top upon SEMCOG (Southeastern
priorities. Another, he said, Michigan Council of Govern-
"Is to get the home rule ments) , and utilize their
passed and reorganize the services. It is a necessary
county government. I think it orgagization, they can
is unwieldy the way it is now. I evaluate the problems that
would like to see the Board of transcend local govern-
Commissioners in control of ments."
all those function that the In response to concern that
county normally goes into. "  j

Craven said he would favor

reduction el the size of the House-Buying
commission to six and making

LaW To Helpit a full time occupation.
He opposed any additional

taxing powers for the county. 18-Year-Olds
"The county may not have the
money, but they have the 1 LANSING
powers," he declared. He A bill introduced by State

Rep.IMarvin R. Stempien (D-
Livodia j to expand the home

TUESDAY. AUG. 8 buyihg market to young
ELECT people has received final
BILLY legistatiMe approval.

TURNER the Midhigan Probate Code,
The Stempien bill changes

U.S. CONGRESS primarily allowing unmarried
persiis over 18 years of age to
buy J home without special
petitions, bonds, notices,
inventories, accountings, and
confirmations.

The legillation compliments
an earlier law, also sponsored
by Stempien, which opens

h i l personS between 18 and 21
home buying to married

DEMOCRAT years of age.
S.OP .....G "The#e young people were

Paldpolitic,( ad-Mement pa•d m ,•gu formerly minors under the
tai advertising vates Prepared and in· law,N Stempien said, "butserted 10, 5,14 Turner on fus O-n blhalf

under the new Age of Majority
Act they are legally adults

state probate statutes in the
This new legislation will bring

I are# ok mortgages into con-
1 formity i with the Age of
1 Maibritv Act and will mean

8

member governments are not If elected, he said he would
getting enough return from investigate possible uses for
SEMCOG, Lada declared that the county Iand south of
*'in some areas local govern- Michigan Ave. near

ment officials are rather Merriman.
short-sighted." Tungate said that he "like

Lada did not favor the everyone else wants to see this
proposed establishment of a proposal B (one mill renewal)
county executive. passed."

"If full time commissioners
He favors the election at

are elected," he said, "once large of a county executive.again the number on the The county commissioners,"commision should be cut
down." Tungate added, "should be the

legislative body of the"The County Commission
should have a stronger control

county."

over the departments," Lada
said. However, he had "mixed "I really think that the out-

county areas aren't gettingemotions over the proposed
their fair share of countyhome rule.
funds," Tungate said, "but
they have better sources ofORVILLE TUNGATE, 42, is funding (than Detroit)."regional manager of Shulman

Transport Enterprises. He has Tungate was opposed to any
lived in western Wayne county financing or extention
County for 30 years and was of credit for the proposed
defeated as the Democratic stadium. "If professional
nominee. for Plymouth sports is the money-making
Township supervisor in 1959. thing that I think it is, I don't

To meet the current see why they (the owners)
financial difficulties of the can't finance their own plant.
county, Tungate said, "The As a possible solution to the
most important thing is to revenue problems of the
promote economy in govern- county, Tungate proposes
ment." But he said he was "earmarking a certain portion
doubtful that much excess of a state-wide income tax for
funding could be found. the county."
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for free estimate. TRY
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Keep Our Courts Strong! additional new rights for our °    '&-=--
young citizens.

"If these young people can
Present vote, serve in the armed

. mu„.1.Al,UDGE rights and responsiblities in
forces and exercise adult

other fields, they surely
Visiting sholild have the right to buy
• RECORDER'§ COURT JUDGE homes without unnecessary (Blade Cut)

entanglements."
He points out that the newNow Fully Qualified As

lawi will offer the home buying. aRCINT COURT jUDGE rights now limited to married
young people to all persons 18
years old and older.

"Admittedly," he said, "the
-             ENDORSEMENTS: number of unmarried persons

between the ages of 18 and 21
• Fraternal Order of Police 109 who want to buy homes is

comparatively small. Yet,
• Fire Fighters Association Local 750 there have been any numberr -                                 of instances in which persons• Polish American Central Committee

under 21 were in a position to
• Pulaski Democratic Club of N Detroit buy a home but have had

difficulty in doing so' simply
• American Ukranian Congress bedause they were unmarried.

Michigan law now rightly
• District Council 77AFSCME grants these young people

equality. U.S. CHOICE OUR OWN McDONALD'S U.S. CHOICE• Metropolitan-Detroit AFL-CIO Council NEW YORK Hardwood
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SC To Expand WCCC Benefits,
One Buildin 3 Schools Lose

LE

CARDS HONORED --

i STEREOLA -

affordihag time to build per-
manelt classrooms rather

than he temporary struc.

The college will finance the
addition with money left in the
building and site fund. By
caref#lly watching capital
improvement expenditures,
administrators and board
have kept enough money in
the fund to create the
classroom addition.

Future donstruction may be
undertaken when the college
pays off its initial bond issue,
giving it the capacity to float
more than $3 million in bonds
in 1973. If the college can get
matching funds from the
state, it will then have the
capacity of building $7 million
in new construction.

Ford Executive

Gets !asters
SOUTHFIELD

Completion of an intensive
two-year program for middle
management and senior
business executives has
resulted i in a masters of
business *dministration for a
Southfield man.

Donald I. Streck, principal
development engineer for
Ford Motor Company, was
one of 155 persons in the
seventh graduating class of
the advanced management
proqam at Michigan State
University.

Tlle program provides the
candidates with the latest
business andeconomic theory
at a ieve! that can help them in
thei r present business
positions.

Study Cells

Sigkle - cell, a second blood
trait hereditary in black
Americans (deficiency of an
important enzyme in red blood
cell#) are being studied
cooperatively at VA hospitals.

The next expinsion on the these services within the
Schoolcraft College campus in addition.
Livocia will be a mo,000
addition to the Liberal Arts THE ADDITION can be
Building providing six tacked onto the liberal arts
•9,room• •,•1 12 faculty building without any new
oinces service to the air conditioning

The college's board of unit also.
trl-tees authorized the ar- "The addition puts
chitectural firm of Rails- classrooms and offices where
Hamill-Becker-Carne Inc. to we want them and where we
proceed with plang for the will need them in the future
6,000 foot addit- to be ready without modification,"
for occupancy in the fall of Schoolcraft President C.
1973. Nelson Grote said in

The firm had studied each recommending the project.
building on campus to Originally. college ad-
determine which would accept mimistrators thought they
an adtion with its eur™tt waild meed the clauroom
heating and electrical space for this fall. But the
capacity. By hooking up with decreasing trend in

c:•rent electrical and heating earollments indicated the
capacitie•, the college will college would grow at a
save the expense of adding slightly slower pace thil year.
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....
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prerequisites. .....
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review or make-up courses to qualify for college V.

For information or catalog, write or phone James ....
O. Trew. Admissions Director, or Paul F. Kinder,
Veterans Affairs Director. :-:

(313) 444-1340 ...
..

:redited by North Central Association ..

..

1 1..Imlibi of Technology 83
..

in Mile al Noini,wistlm, Southfi;Id, Mich. 41075

4.:

*2*2*2%2*2*3*2*8*3**5:3::*%8*ms::2::::::22::::S:k:'.:55:r'.4:i:::*SS::Rt::469<

WILLIAM J. NOVAK
JR.. 14682 ¥ale, Livonia,
has been named a vice

president of Manufacturers
Bank in Detroit. Novak
joined the Industrial

National Bank in 1954 and
became affiliated with
Manufacturers in 1955

when the two banks

merged. He is in charge of
the bank's office on Eight
Mile and Schaefer.

ROBERT W. CADOTTE,
30125 Grandon. Livonia,

was named vice president
of Manufacturers Bank in
Detroit. Cadotte holds a

law degree from the
University of Detroit. He

joined Manufacturers Bank
in 1947 and worked in the

trust. legal and commercial
loan departments. He is
currently assigned to the
mortgage department.
Active in the Michigan,
Detroit and Livonia Bar
Assns., Cadotte is a
member of the Wolverine

Club and a trustee Of
Schoolcraft College
Foundation.
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MAJOR CREDIT I

STEREOLANDI

"We don't begrudge them
the money," Somers uld.
"We'll have to tightem our
belts amd share with them a
little bit.

"I'd much rather see it this

way than havf residents pay
an additional millage."

WCCe uses school buildings
throughout the district for
classes since it hasn't funds to

build a campus. The college
has a total operating budget of
$8.3 million for next year
including the money gar-
nished from local school

district funds.

One reason the financing
was shifted from the general
fund of Wayne County to the
school districts was to avoid

taxing some Wayne County
residents for two community
colleges.

WE TO
DOMORE
FORVOU.

1 Township and from 6.9 to 6.65 this year while
mstland schools will Wayne - Westland was cut
al of $192,000 from back from 8.9 to 8.65 mills this
Inty allocation to year.
ounty Community South Redford Supt. Joseph
is year. Rzepka said district officials

voters have went before the tax allocation

r refused to approve board to argue against the cut
r the college, Wayne but the board went ahead and
; deducting one - voted to deduct the quarter
iill from the county mill.
to each of the local " I don't like to see the local

stricts within the school district lose anything."
trict to support the he said.

Rzepka said the allocation
ted into dollars and to WCCC was "arbitrfily
one - quarter mill handled by the 1,egislature to
loss of $35,000 to pay for the college after the
Union, $67,000 to people voted it down several
Word and $90,360 to times.2"
Nestland. Redford Union Supt. Paul
schools were har- Shoemaker agreed, saying the

y the tax allocation action bypasses the voters
ision since they will who have voted down millage
nillion. requests for the college.
school distriets in

THE SCHOOLS are con-

and were spared the tinually losing money throughecause they belong court decisions and

khoolcraft College legislation, Shoemaker said,
and thus already citing the decision last
community college. summer that the schools had

to provide students with
ENTS in the Livonia, whatever materials and books

ville, Garden City they needed in school.
outh school districts The $35,000 loss to the

mills to support district will be spread out over
ft. Each of these various budget areas, he said.
stricts will receive Ron Somers, public
I mill allocation from relations director in Wayne -

Westland, said the $90,360 loss
ledford Union and is relatively insighificant to -
tford were cut back their $23 million budget.

DEMONSTRATOR CLEARANCE SA

SAVE SS ON DISPLAY MODELS

Panasonic Color 

4
Demonstrator

Models

Full Warranty

RIg NOW

*39995
3298.88

3

rV -- SAVE *100" 5
Panasonic CT 95
• 180-Sq In. Picture
• Consolette Pana-Color i
• Speed-0-Vision ¤
• Pand LocWAFT Z

• Lighted VHF/UHF Dial €
• 10 Legs Included o

• Walnut Wood Finish r
e

33111 PLYMOUTH ROAD w
261 -8170

IN THE SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER
BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE /
NOSTEREOLANDII

111:XICO :00T

*S DA¥§ OF FIESTA PHOTO FUN!

 s... NOV. 11 T... suN.NOV. 19 i. TAXES INCLUDED ,
COMPLETE

'p.

By American Airlines
1 st DAY-Jit to M-co
Citv - O-_'.0 "I"*"Ilip"I
- C..0 - . --I ...:"ll.'*I'.*

• -1•€1.,0 1.04' -•'- 010" W.,0.Gh

MEXICO CITY - clne, Ihe PARIS 0•
TMI A--CAS -• *- •O -0 6- ho
$ REFOMMA -0 8 FIESTA COCK
TAIL PARTY

2nd Day- Bullnght
Th.0 4 - A 04¥ - A-•co' W• D.In
... - ... .... SALLET 'OLKLON
ICO Di ¥6*,CO th- 10 1.0 FLOATING
G-DENS OF T•* AiTICS I *OC•41.4
CO -*0,0 ..0 ,•- -ough Oil,lf-ON'
C.... - .0-- I...... ..... bolts In

TOMOS - .ilen-1 'ME 'ULLFIGHT'

3rd Day-University Tour
- C......cs Acam.lco *. d... 1,4
rornle 'O thi 'emous UNIVERSITY ..th
* M-•v 1,•• Ou.-0 -0 co#0-1 -*k.

C,osi•ng th- m..hi, SIERRA MAORE
MOUNTAINS to ihe CITY OF ETERNAL
SPRING CUERNAVACA ...haH .*
-0* :he ZOCALO m WERNAN CORTEZ

PALACE - CATHEDRAL -d MUIMILI
AN S SUMMER RESIDENCE ihi DE LA

IOIDA GAIDENS -d the MARKET

4th Day - High Divers m
LI Ou-idl To-. ..M •ntroo„co us io the

-0.00.1 blechei *-m-9 and wnning
1. mo ...14 -0 90 . LA QUE..ADA 10
minel. 1.0 ..clic. of th. MIGH DIVERS
AS TMEY PLUNGE 140 FEET FROM THE

CLIFFTOP INTO A NAIROw CHASM oF
RAGING WATE#

5th Day Acipulco - ....
C,4,- Acipul,·0 Ia¥ a .vorld renownid
Ind ",4 inorn.,g .0 5all '00 01 kom the
dleke of th, v/:hr F,et,/ .S . crude the
Cle•• b'/. -81-'

Sth Day-Sconic Drive ,o
Ta.co SIgh,..Ing A 1.1.U'.4 departu,0
hom -ond.,4 Acap.,ko bring, ul io iho

SILVER CITY  TAxcq Shoo fo, th, Imqui
11- W•,6•g Vv•-Pe and *wolry dur,ag
the ah-noo• Oui •091 -,11 be ih* p.ctur
0,01, RANCHO TUCO 0-chid on • M
looil thl City

7th D•¥4-Drive to Ixtapan
Fion, TAXCO *0 follo The foonlies 01 the
9,001 MONTE;UMA <0 1*TAPAN hollih
inon ol Anc,int MEXICO I. Ihi aft,irtpon
-I drive thi*ugh th* DESEIT OF THE
LIONS on ou, wav to Ill.4 C,4 Int the
REFORMA HOTEL 

8th Day-Mexico City
720'Ce -- .....1We vis,¢ 14 magnif,cont ZOCALO (C,4 Square) boid•,00 b, thi 91••1 CATHE

ORAL wd NATIONAL PALACE w,in muials bv the.•mmortal D,ego Rivera. the
PALACE OF FINE ARTS SAN JUAN MARKET then drive down the elogini

PASEO DE LA REFORMA Dessing thi MONUMENT OF INDEPENDENCE .„i.,r,9 - ,- --/
it CHAPULTEPEC PARK .h,i. .e vii., the CASTLE :hen to the hallowed
SHAINE OF GUADALUPE retuining along ihe AVENIDA JUAREZ To our Hotel
9th Day-Return Home
We 012 our frinds in Old M#,co a fond faie-ell and lianifer to the A,ipoit ¥o, the
Murn flight home As we ble a 'as, Ad 0% -e promise one dav Yo corne back 10
081 M.i<o f

CA LL FO R
INFORMATION! TUA .f#..9, 7% f

- W

If l

'r/, r- 4

- -*.. I

le. 6-'

\

C $399 & Taxes)
COMPLETE

Al,», * 9 DAYS OF ROMANTIC FIT . R.T.9
4 :Fil--1

-

-

-

-t

---- 7 -

.©97 -2
1

--

435:lili,--

a,tu.8.7- 1.0.,1
1.00- vou know 11. '04 - I.,ving 'n HONOLULU Ind ore met and
-/mly /,Illd *th 1 blaut*,I flower Im Ind gentle lum by You, Mln in
HAWAII He 1 0 notiv-bom sundli who will bo your licon fof your Int,re
tou, Aft- Mtio€k,ct•ons Ind gening liquainted 'Your Man'' transfefs vol
via pnvato Ii•nous.no of •notcy colch to you, 641 clas, PARK SHORE HO
TEL only Iteps Iwly om Wkik, 6-ch Allo lach room ts fuin,Shed w,th
au-co,Drui,ing Th,1 I-ung Your Man has -ringed a spocial WEL
COME COCKTAIL PARTY to honor your arr,vat and to get *cquaintld with
0,0 001- mem*§ ofl,he tour
• SUNDAy. 2- OAV
ALOHA MALAHININ (NI•*or-s) crles you, Hiwi•In I,wrt as hi .n

troduces Haw•,0 10 0¢ of YOU Various Ictrvit- mil bi introduced •t thi,
Wiw to holp m.ke vok„ 04 I,non .*citing. Th,s IN-noon youf -con will
SUGGEST • "P-,1 Harbo, Crui- a fusloncal ormirwl for minv H»-a,tal#
-1 to man, 01 you As you cru,- on the workl s largost Catimarir, Ate
Ale KM 5) a reperto,<lf of P-1 H.rbo, .,11 bl g,- - Molt intlint,ng

OPTIONAL

• MONDAY. 3rd DAY

This morning your Hlwailan Escort will take you on a CITY TOUR After
touring the City of Honolulu a stop will be made to the only Rovat Palace
on American soil today The'capitol of Hawaii' lolan, Palace a $1101] To

King Kimehameha s Statue and on To Punchbowl' the National Ceme
ter¥ of th. P.c,fic " H.„ you will h,ve i oanoramic view of the entire strip
01 Honolulu This afternoon your escort w,Il SUGGEST the POLYNESIAN
CULTURE CENTER ' a fantastic show of six different Polynes,an cultures.
featuring thetrownsong; and dances A MUSTA

• TUESDAY. 4th DAY

This morning your escort will take you to tho Muu Mui FactorY where you
will hove the ooDortunilv to sle the actua; making of Hawaii s famous Muu
Mul's Then on to the Woodcarving Factory to see the exquis,te Monkey
pod tables and the unique lamps and figur,nes You will have ample time to
browsl and do your souvenir shopping if you *0 de•,re This evening your
'scort w,11 SUGGEST Hawail's t,butous "NIGHT CLUB TOUR ' The tour
will take Vou to one of Walk,ki's beautiful hotels for a delicious d,nner and
an miciting nitive Polynes,an Bhow Thin on to the DELUXE 'KAHALA
HILTON HOTEL whim You will rollk with an exot,c Hawaian cocktail

• WEDNESDAY. 5th DAY

Today you may wilh to eiplor, the r,no /,op, elong Kllakaua Avenue of

C 1 1V THE 61 Ill
• THURSDA¥. 6th DAY

Anothef day 10 Spoll yourself by lying In the sun or ..plonng the bllutiful
Island on your own Among tho mony act,vities on Oohil vou, 0,con mly
SUGGEST the BIG CIRCLE ISLAND TOUR v,WAg th, An,appll flidi
Panava Gardens. Sanina Groves and Hawan $ popul- suger cani You mIt
also sightwi the famous Nuuinu P./1. Nuu,nu Volley. K,nooh• B•v, Chma
man s Hat The Mermon Temple and thi Buddhist Tornple A Most EMciting
Dayl

• FRIDAY. 7th DAY

Today you may wish.to finish up your shopp•ng by vis•tong th• Workfi La,g·
est Shopping Cen-. Ala Moana,,. 0, d its exc,ilment yourv loolung fof
your escort witl SUGGEST In OUTRIGGER CANOE RIDE ' 1,1 vou, hair
down Ind nd. the .id .rf of Walk,ki You mil In,ov over¥ minull 01,1
THRILLSI This lioning your -cort mly SUGGEST th,1 you tld/ Ihe ' -CAT-
AMARAN DINNER SAIL " The Bun- -1 -11 inctud, a shnmp Dnd checken
dinner Fum punch grog and /110/18•wnent by thl crow. fun #01 011 You W
r.Momt»i alwm :ho skyline of W•k,k, at n,ght

0 SATURDAY. ath DAY

You -,11.1,11 h- Imple le,sure timl belor, vou. 40*rtu,l night to th.
Mainland AI you b•d flrowill to H-8,1. let tho In-nonos Nman in voui

- ONE ADDITIONAL WEEK just r-1 by th, pool or 1- on th, white unds of Watkik, and erm a dm in-- th• cool surf Ho-.f. 11 you wish to .plo„ more of the •land your fs- .hean of the Palm Trees. Hula DIncors your escon and tho man, beautifulcert will SUGGEST th• - LITTLE CIRCLE ISLAND TOUR and SEA LIFE s,ghts thal you have seen. but most ol all. Hawa•'• lovely Aloh• Spont As€ -2-E=.m==E=n PARK" Thrills and Intortiinrnint -Th How,il'* Hut, Pcwpoises Leeplng you air- m you, borne Ii,pon. vou -11 beg,n 00 401- vou, vacal,on *,thWhales and a vast Inly of trop,cal hih Enroute you %,011 Eghtsee our Bolu· your family Ind fr-ndl and loon you will f,nd vours,11 Inalung planS 101
ON L und , come you back4;19 DfuL H,nluma Bly, iuggld Coal#Ines Ind tho mouthils,w„ shotes of the Your retum to thi Parld- Of the PIc,f,c - and Hlwaw -11 allan wel·

..

Send Me Mori Information on-

, Obs-ver Newsp.4
INTERESTED? CALL 345-8443 OR WRITE 36251 Schook- Md L.vone• Mich 481! U MEXICO HAWAII TOUR PAR TY!!
NAME

W EDN ESDAY, AUG. 2 7:30 P.M.
ADDRESS CITY .... ....7-7- D HAWAII OBSERVER NEVVSPAPERS
PHONE ZIP 36251 SCHOOLCRAFT LIVONIA
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They're 'Not The Same' Singletons
To Meet

By MARY PADEN
names with Chicago. the Fifth
Dimensile and Blood Sweat The Dearborn-LivoniaYou enjoyed the gentle and Tears; ell•et by Judy Singletons will hold their nextgrassy slope, the trees and C,Ulns. piele Warwick and dinner social on Friday
Liza Mine]11: 0/fiet by the '50. evening, Aug. 11 in
revival *Sh#-Na-Na and the Vladimir's, 28125 6randlong skirts, the families

River, Farmington.lot•itl I the grass and the drawing patrons to Wkjad lle season opened with ec Boy' i offset by
yelmg couples drinking vin University for the past six David (sigh) Cassidy followed

Pine Knob-goers park in a The evening will start with arod at Meadow Brook. years to see the Detroit by a week of Andy Williams. huge blacktop lot. And that's social hour at 6: 30, followed by '
Symphony, jazz bands, ballets

So why not try the newer, and aproc#„inn of folk and Then the last performance not all. When youreturn to dinner at 7: 30.

bigger outdoor amphitheater blues singers. The atmosphere of Detroit's Smokey Robinson your car there is - would you
COUNTRY AND. WESTERN stars Tommy Cash (left). Penny DeHaven Persons who are interested .

at Pine Knob ski resort? More m informal but gentile and the with his Miracles (Smokey is believe it - a map 6n the
of the same' in learning more about the ;

parking lot is a mels when it splitting for the new Motown windshield showing three and HankWilliams JI.will be among the more than 30 appearing in a coun- Singletons may receive a
Not quite. rains. The idea is to look headquarters in Los Angeles ) alternate routes to I-75. Lots of try and western jamboree at the Michigan International Speedway Aug 11- newsletter outlining future L

.cultured rather than com- 11,en Pearl Bailey, the James local policel and Pine Knob 13 activities by writing P.O. Box
PINE KNOB is (WHAM- mercial. Gang and four performances employes are on hand to direct 2175, Fort Dearborn Station,

MY) Me*low Brook gone of the rock musical "Hair." you to one of them. MIS Plans Country Jami)oree Dearborn, 48124.¢RHA'AMI ..ad

i

/1 1

1

Where Me-low Brook is a
colmtry fair, Pine Knob is a

circus, a Coney Island, all
pink and orange andWoe with
rows of ™md UZ# arotmd
carnival booth exhibits.

11•tead of ice cream sun-
dies, they sell water bucket
size- cartom of hot, buttered
popcorn.

Meadow Brook has been

An audience of 2,138 can sit
wider the pavilion and 5,000
more can picnic and lounge on
the grass.

Pime Ki,ob. which opened in
late J-e. has a capacity el
le.- al leaves €,lture to lt•

Dig sier. Plae K-6-9 a bold
hily whe kiwi•* exactly what
* wa•• (m-ey) and has
plammed out every detail to get
..

I SAW teenagers try to mob
Isaac Hayes (right-on-tell-it-
like-it-ts-Isaac) in mid-July,
but I doubt if anyone rushed
the stage after the per-
formances of Sergio Mendes
and Brazil 77 and the Ballet

Folklorico the following
nights.

August will continue the
well-mixed program

On the other side of the map
is the schedule for the
remaining Pine Knob per-
formances.

Pine Knob is located just
east of Clarkston on Sashabaw
Rd. and I-75 - easily ac-
cessible from either 1-75 or
(from Observerland)
Telegraph Rd.

And they have skiing in the

I j.
01 big winter

More than 30 country per-
formers will be featured at
Michigan International
Speedway Aug. 11-13 in a
country and western jam-
boree.

Country talent such as Hank
Williams Jr., Ferlin Husky,
Tommy Cash, Mel Tillis,
Skeeter Davis, Don Gibson,
Sherry Bryce, Lefty Frizzell

and Liz Ahderson will perform
outdoors at the MLS grand-
stand near the Irish Hills.

They will start their per-
formance at 1 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

Cost of admission is $6 per
person per show.

There will also be a reduced
price of $10 per person for both
shows and free camping at
MIS starting Friday night at 6.

The professional shows will
be the main attraction, but
country fans will be en-
tertained throughout the days
and nights by local country
talent, dancing and carnival
activities.

Tickets may be purchased
at all MIS ticket outlets in-
clu(ling Hudson's or by calling
MIS.

r7

The Singletons is the only
national organizational
limited in membership to
unmarried men and women

between the ages of 245.
Chapters engage in civic and
welfare activities as well as a

social program.

The Dearborn-Livonia

Chapter encourages mem-
bership from the western
suburbs.

6
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STEAK SANOWICH OINNE

 00- 24 H-n :It.2 .

1 0-9-  * 35.sons Fil .al-/...! D"il-
. M. mls 8--t facilmes V /0,05551-2360 Finest Cantonese and American Restaurant ki *ry

242
Ii. -, *33:

-¥<f:96-:·/4/:6./.
1·9 * .

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m. - 11 P.m. . 0...4 -*-*L 31230 Grand Ri- at Orn•-d L.ke 476-7510 4 -Bi*·¢·3 .·tral

t¢% SATURDAY 11 •.m. - 1 a.m. SUNDAY NOON - 1,0 P·m- 1% 1 -1. -$;19 3 * aglam-6 im62me' 267 Restaurant "4.4 *cre ch. M .- r.f - 0b 'emID'Plic., 01 ' Prel,NO,C/r v -i,a 31110 WEST FIVE MILE ROAD. LIVONIA  011 BRASS WINDS LOUNGE r Nat,€Rk-2-5.--/W-1 ffixCARRY OUT SERVICE
Fj<·»il

it 9 .Pr 0 /-,r ,
MICHIGAN I TELEGRAPH522-1030 12€iE-Ii-- w D-i ':4 - %Mlintlp N¢Aktat v . +.. ·FOR RESEAVATIONS CALL -3000 MICHIGAN AAA MOTOR NEWS 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ' ....

S.* S--WI./ 0--4.-*h
SUNDAY LIQUOR ' UNCHEONS •DINNERS•CARRY OUTS•PARTY JRAY' GO 7-OliN) < -FOD ROL I MERRIMAN - OARDEN CITY . HOURS MONDAY thru SATURDAY 11 11 OPEN SUN 12-8 P M

' , -.  ':.*,PI-' -'' r 4 1 1, char-brolls'Thd 3,02%
4 0. 01-LAKE NV bu,ines,men'# luncheon• crisp ./ads

Fickleouneous .rvice carry-out Dervice

79 '· .9 3325 1 F,te Alde Road Open 7 d,ys 421-1012
6000 FOOD SINCE1131

·>:37?i:

e '

COCKTAILS
DINING Serving Full Cour*e American Chinese Dinners

CHINa Crry
ru ' DANCING

32026 FIVE MILE RD425·8530 Serving Dinner Nightly
1

• Thursday
Friday $150 Restaurant fZ J

ff i Saturday DINNER SPECIALS 1 24535 W TWELVE MILE ROAD/:Iionl7-4 Where Steaks are ender ....... - west of Telegraph 354-9077
*3 -

.*  U.S.D.A. DOUBLE "A" GRADED STEAK Also, visit China City #1 in Pontiacbecause the Beef is U.S. aaetee!! 3. Live Music Fri. & Sat. from 9:00 - 2:00 1070 W. Huron Street. ph. 681-1122
Fiaturing "Rod's" LITTLE ACREer:.0,/

-- OPEN'TIL MIDNIGHT SUN..THURS. -4--

.1,6 UNBELIEVABLE 1:00 a.m. FRI. and  SAT. ' CAPRARO Bumne-mona FL 4 040- S-
Som §•*INGELD (adit.-1,0 IRESTAURANT L UNCHEONS '

WERICAN & CANTONESE FOODS

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY . 28333 GRAND RIVER Food - Pia• - Cany-Outs - Ddviry East of Middlibilt • Livonia
29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD

A LITTLE BIT OF ELVIS - JOHNNY CASH - GLEN CAMPBELL  7 DAYS Mon. thru ln-O
FAVORITES FROM THE '50s & 60s Between 8 Mile and Middlebelt ,"..Tal.RAPH-RED,00-RE'*1. . 0 11*Ami/m CARRY OUT 425-8020

9910 N. TELEGRAPH I KE 2-9824 , 0 11 o.m. - 12 P.m. SERVICE 425-8021
-1

· ;i.., -•dil 12 - lop.0..
--=  / WILL KOMEN TO OLD TYME SALOON 53 -VI*>

ff MCINERNEY' 29601 Northwe
' GERMAN HOME COOKINatyLr ...cili.ing ., 1.lian .

U or D-* BEER on Tip I
OPEN 7 DAYS

• GERMAN a AMERICAN 1 AMILY DINING • FOLK SINGING
Amii,con Cuis- 10• 20 Yoin Hwy.7{the little Gaib •COCKTAILS I UOUORS 1

• IEAUTIFUL IAN€WETFACILITIES'< M Restaurant N of 12 Mil* EL 6-9222*#ad - » SMORGASBORD LUNCHEON ;
ALL YOID CAN EAT 4 te S P.m.A  12001 GRATIOT LA 1 -9668 OPEN THURS. a FRI

SERVED DAILY11 I.m . 11 p.m
Monday and Friday .. Fish •1.592..: iLiA (2 miles N of Ford Expressway) SAT. 4-11 D.m.

i. I Now Appearing Tuesday and Thunday .... ... ...........Chicken,1.791-7 ./( FREE PARKING SUN .00. - . p..
,

./ :- :4./*' ' 2 / I :..'I . / Wednesday ... Sh,imp '1.89

• Pr-te Banq-t Room VELL44& C - DEAN RUTLEDGE  -j • Coc*tab 4-TEN YEM It»·4 OPEN 11 A.M. DAILY 3:00 on SATURDAYS and SUNDAY- »liN ie©'S j1001 Varieties of Pizza

14835 SCHAEFER AVE. -'.19

1 Amlb pi**9 allNESE RESTAIRAVT #t a MOVIES . PIZZA EEG Restaurant & Pineria
2% I COCKTAILS • BEER AND WINE ON TAP 4- 8997 Wavile Roid Ind Ann Arbor Trail *al 6048 TELEGRAPH Th.F-:IA.=Cum- e 8==unmi,te»cAN= O 4-49-4 0 C*kladsBR 3-9840 Rs-,v.Nons •R 3-0750
.meff BLACK BAVARIAN

563-6900
2 Blks N. of Ford Road

GA5-8910 422-9851 2869 COOLIDGE 2 Blocks S of 12 Mile. BERKLEY. 1.1 1 ·7070 BEERCLOSED MONDAY OPEN 7 DAYS 11 am..1 ..m
:45%22'F.fl-**14 ' 513*-," 9254#'-5'4.-· ·:'7'i-·-i'-"T".· 9.." '· I,'i.2.'A 2,1, p

Daily Fn. & S•! Sun. AM/02/83***//95*KE'ViL#R"**miWMBEE-313/5/im, COCKTAIL 11.m-100.m. 11,-m.-12Midn,gh, 12Noon-100.m. CHINESE & AMERICAN F000'1 OLD VILLAGE INN*J' LOUNGE  --F...e 11.lia. 5..het,i 33338 GRAND RIVER,t FARMINGTON" b. Rode / 4.*401 ji tACROSS FROM HUDSON'S BUDGET STORE Marna Mia 474-5941

00-NITAI"* IN TME COICUUSE  Business Mon s Lunchions D.0% Sund. Liquor
42WISTLAND IMOP/ING CENTE.           ' Phe- KE 7.740 --- 4¤8 Dancing Wed,-div. Ffiday & S.turdiv Nit-
te,3. with... "THE FOURTH INVERSION"

,/.4.;.I PIZZERIA I STEAKS • CHOPS O COCKTAILS •. TELEPHONE: 261-9490 E Al _ - _ T."9"b "14"'llosllin" 4 '##-1 #m . • PARTIES INVITED • ATTENTIVE LUNCHEONS .·=EFTEEEFF«:*mt»*Wfl#2+5,MAR..+4L# ,7"TO<4-- - - - -- - -43:M;5/C-- */&%**.C'·4/</%*%4*001#F·'

.1

--=-0- aPROMPT CARRYOUT SERVICE• COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE W*/ Chinese and American Foods 1,2,9
274-3155 PHONE 274-3156

§610 m. Tdllill Ri =aA FINE PUCIT FOR FAMILY DISWING 951 For Dming or Cav Outs :
CHILDREN WELCOME 09 , FEATUAING ™ Ford shep CenterSpiciallzed finist Cantonese

0-born Hight;Solected dishes with
Open W•ekdan 11 - 12 D.madded New Cuisine

Fri.-844 11.2 I.m. Sun. 12-10 /13.- , CANTOMESE #*b
-.

M ENCOTTI'S
RESTAURANT & LOUNG E

4915 S. Wayne Road
South of Michigan Ave.

ITALIAN and AMERICAN
FOODS

LUNCHEONS & DINNERS
COCKTAIL LOUNG E

OPEN 11 AM-2 AM phone 728-1783

*,Im#*ia
PRIVATE IANa..T ROOM AVAILABLE

EAT OUT TONIGHT GA 7-1000
HOURS Tuday thru Satu,dev --4pm -2,m

Sundi, 1 pm - 1 Im -- Cio-d Mondi.

27770 PLYMOUTH ROAD *- Ink:tor

LIVONIA

- Fal

Ef**u
The Entertainers

Ff*¥ I Smu-v

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS

'ANQUET
FACOUTIES

- F*RUPTO
200

YOUR HOSTS

Nkk =4 806 Masten

CALL

477-2US

1

..
. D . 0

.

4 0 0
. D

...
.. . 0

t FLAME 7 DAYS A WEEK

OJEN 24 HOURS -

COME AS YO ARE
St-lt -d Eggs - Chaoihd St-ks

Delicious Dinners & Sandwiches
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME

C-v Out Slvice 477-1555
IN 0-' Ii'= 9_ *0=,0--l •1 1 - We= 0 •I

VLUVE 4476*

7107 N.Way,-Rood ind Winin &
Phone PA 9-1470

jige'* gisit &
fresh Nova Scotia Fillets

filleted in our kitchen

Delicious Shrimp. Frog Legs
and Scallop Dinners

COUT OF THIS WORLD)

Comolete Dining Facilities

CARRY-OUT ORDERS
IN SHOPPING PlAZA |
28370 JOY ROAD 

GA 7-2130 . GA 7-2304 1. mwikie• & t....,

.

1

,
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Films lin•d in thM guide al showing in aria thoaten.
Chick thothea- list*gs IN the spic- theat- ind
*ne 01 •how•.9.

*AR BETWEEN MEN AND WOMEN -- Loosely
based on James Thurber's work. this ,s the story of a
man who ts going blind who hates children and dogs
and who marnes a -dow w,th children and dog (PG.
A-3)

0 .e

.R

Y

C

1<4.%4114

FRENZY -- Alfred Hitchcock is back again in excellent
form with a chiller set,n England Alec McCowen plays
the Scotland Yard inspector (R. A-4)

THE LAST OF THE REO HOT LOVERS Alan Arkin
tnes to romance Sally Kellerman. Paula Prent,ss and
Rene Taylor as h,s own marriage grows stale A Neil
Somer comedy (PG. A 3)

THE GOOFATHER - Marlon Brandoplaysa bungler
the Corleone farnity in a Mrn wh,ch explores the pubbc
and private l,ves of members of the Mafia (R. A-3)

PLAY IT AGAIN SAM -- Woody Allen plays a bungler
whose frlends try to fix him up with a ser,es of blind
dates when h,s wife walks out on him (PG. A-3)

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF -- The movie based on
Broadway's longest-running mus,cal Irves up to expec
tamons with excellent photography and singing (G. A
1)

THE FRENCH CONNECTION - The fight against
heroin s. nuggling on a laige scale makes an exciting.
realistic detect,ve mowe Wah Gene Hackman (R A

ki

Students, Teachers 
Plan Final Concert

Workshop in the Woods will present its final
concert at 8:30 p.m.. Friday. AuR. 4. in the chapel of .,
Duns Scotus College, 20000 W. Nine Mile Road. J
Southfield.

The concert will be preceded by performance of ·ni
a group of songs in front of the chapel. beginning at 7: »:
30.

"These pre-concert presentations at our last, c.
concert provided a festive atmosphere beyond our "
expectations." said Raymond Benner. director of the '
workshop.

 Faculty member and Detroit Symphony violinist .,
 Linda Smith will join advanced students Ann Cannell,
i and·Susan Charney in J.S. Bach's Concerto for three,

violins and orchestra. Shaul Ben-Meir will join his .i

 students in a performance of the Vivaldi Concerto forveFlutes and Strings. ..0

' The rest bf the program will irclude works bv
j Beethoven, Gounod and Spohr.

This will mark the close of this summers six-  -
..0,

week period of chamber music study by young musi-
cians. Workshop in the Woods is in its Recond year.

There is no admission charge.
k

222015·i

p L

4)

DUCK. YOU SUCKER -- The scene is the Mexican
Revolution (around 1900) and Rod Ste,ger plays a
band•o and James Coburn. an Irish motorcyclist (PG.
none)

JUNIOR BONNER - Steve McQueen plays a rodeo
bronc-buster who helps straighten out the rest of the
family. including his father ( Robert Preston) who wants
to go to Australia (PG. A-2)

NAPOLEON AND SAMANTHA-- -- M•chael Douglas
plays the young man who helps Johnny Whitaker and
Jodie Foster protect thel pet lion. while evading a
madman A Walt Disney film (G. A- 1)

SLAUGHTERHOUSE FIVE.- -- Billy Pilgrim American
optomet,Ist. takes sometime trips. from World War 11.
to establishment life to a fnendly planet along w,th a
lush Hollywood starlet (R. A-4)

PRIME CUT-- -- A murder v,ct,m is fed Into a slaughter-

house sausage grinder. and Lee Marvin plays a Chica
go mot)ster who learns a lot about the meat packing
industry Gene Hickman also stars (R. C)

MARY.QUEEN OF SCOTS Vanessa Redgrave plays
Queen Mary and Glenda Jackson portrays her cousin
Elizabeth in thos historical spectacular (G. A-2)

WHAT'S UP DOC?-- Ryan O'Neal and Barbra Stre,sand
star in th,s comedy about four m,xed-up val,ses and an
absent-m,nded archeolog,st (G. A- 1)

JOE KIDD-- Clint Eastwood plays a sh,ftless gunslinger
who becomes involved m a fght by a group of Mex,
can-Americans to dve their land from being taken
over by a bog company (PG. A-3)

0 - mt'nld *w '"** anc- OP -4,sd kw ma
lu- aud-c- (pogintal d,94:/ellon adv,IM) R - M,Iincled -
penons -- 17- Id••-ad. -,ss occommanid by pa-nt m
adult gu-- X - 00•sons ilndo, 18 not Idmitted
-1„C.0.. m. b. h-- chick 0--

A-1 **M*KIN* - b ge-•I P-0-0
A-2 Mo-¥ unobct-*ble -- b Ddults adoloscents
A-3 -oilly ur-10(1,0,i*,0 - Im.,luls
AA Mo,-, unob,ecto••*b» 00, adulls v.th Mirvabons
I-Mooily obliction-0 * pan 00, all C-Cond-ned

Royal Oak Att Fair Is Aug. 6

IT TAKES two to hold the trophy Lori
Pashby of Plymouth won at the Michigan All-
Arabian Show. She's shown in the attire which

won her the costume chamionship. receiving

Plymouth Rider
Takes Aw?rd

Riding a horse she trained championship winner in
herself and wearing a costume memory of her father. This is
that 'was a family projectr a perpetual trophy and will be
4 ri Pashby of Plymouth took retur#ed to be competed for
first place honors in the again next year.
Arabian native costume

championship of the Michigan MISS PASHBY broke and
All-Arabian Horse Show at the trained her purebred Arabian
State Fair Grounds. gelding Karalite, in only five

The annual All - Arabian months.

show is the "Academy Her 14-year-old Sister,
Awards" show for Michigan Tami, also an accomplished
horsemen, topped only by the horsewoman, did much of the
Nationals. More than 700 sewing on her costume of
horses from all over the U.S. black velvet with silver trim,
including Hawaii, competed in silver tassels and crystal
the four - day show. jewels. Her older brother,

Dale, is more interested in
MISS PASHBY. who is the cars than horses.

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Miss Pashby also received
Walter Pashby of Beck Road, lots of encouragement from

-will be a Mn* at Plymouth hgandfather. Harry North,
- .-

the trophy from (from left) Jack Schwartz,
ringmaster. and Claudia and Corrine Fillion, who
donated the trophy in memory of their father, H
Claude Fillion.

TWO LIVONIA painters

L

0 0 73

MEIVI GUI BE '
LA PARISIEN

GARDEN CllY GA 1-0210
MAT WED 1PM 1 SHOW ADULTS $1 00 -

RICHARD BENJAMIN

PORTNOY'S COMPLAINT" (RI
; ANTHONY NEWLEY

CAN HEIRONVMUS MERKIN EVER FORGET ,
MERCY HUMPPE AND FIND TRUE HAPPINESS" (Xt '

STATE-WAYNE ALGIERS Drive-In
WAYNE PA 1 -21 OC WESTLAND GA 2-8810 .

MAT DAILY 1 Oe 3 016 COLOR HITS 2,10 BIG WEEK .
2 DISNEY FAMILY HITS # 1 BARBRA STREISAND '

NAPOLEON AND SAMANTHA- (G) -WHATS UP DOCr' (G)
ANNETTE FONICELLO *2-CHARLTON HESTON
MISADVENTURE OF -THE OMEGA MAN" (PG) 
MERLIN JONES- (G) #3-WALTER MATTHAU

ALL SEATS $100 MON THRU FRI 'CACTUS FLOWER- (PG)

WAYNE Drive-In I WAYNE Drive-Inll
WAYNE PA 1-3150 WAYNE PA 1-3150

3 BIG SPINE CHILLING HITSHELD OVER 4TH WEEK
* 1-VINCENT PRICE

DR PHIBES RISESMARLON BRANDO
AGAIN" (PG). ''THE GODFATHER" lA)

#2-RAY MILLAND
FROGS- {PG)

CLINT EASTWOOD #3-BRUCE DEAN
A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS" 'INCREDIBLE 2 HEADED

TRANIPLANTG)

Quo Vadis
Entertainment Center

Pt

4 .9

W.M. and Wa Roide - 0000,L- Hudson) Womili.d

1* *Tho Wo,ld'* O,0,*4,/ Movi, Coo,Vill.
4 Theit- in 0- Buildin,

Mat Wed. Ali Th,atres--1 Show 1 P.M

1 QUO VADIS I QUO VADiS H 4

WESTLAND GA 5-MOO WESTLAND GA 5-7700

CLINT EASTWOOD BARBRA STREISAND ;
JOE KIDD" (PG) WHAT'S UP DOC" (01 ,
PAUL NEWMAN WALTER MATTHAU .

"SOMETIMES A GREAT NOTION" IPG) "A NEW LEAF- 10)

1 PENTHOUSE I PENTHOUSE Il :
ROYAL OAK Park, 13 Mile and Woodward, John Gagnon and Phil _ 261-8900 761-5900

High School. She went on to 01 Brl_ ton. A former DaseoauThe Royal Oak Parks and Royal Oak. Prager (left) will take part n MARLON BRANDO DUSTIN HOFFMAN ,Recreation Department is More than 80 artists will show her gelding and win two blay¢r and a good competitor, r-'·THE GODFATHER" (11) "THE GRADUATE" {PG) illp -'

sponsoring its second annual exhibit original paintings, more ribbons, a first place in he has always been on hand in a weekend art show

art fair from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m ., pottery, sketchings and metal saddle seat equitation and a "to eheer her on." being sponsored by the

SIN*lay, Aug. 6, in Memorial work. All works are for sale. second place in English In May, Miss Pashby also Dearborn Arts and Crafts
pleasure. won the costume class in the

Club. The show will run
 Her wins entitle her to go on Michigan Horse Show

to the national competitions to Association's competition. from 10 a.m. to 6 p. m.,

Nillsibe imt
Oakwood Boulevard south

be held in October, probably in She trains horses for other Aug. 5 and 6, on the lawn
1 Okbhoma. and she is hoping horsemen and hopes to con- of the Dearborn Inn,

to be able to attend. tinuethis work after Like Art Exhibits
"Gourmet Nite" Miss Pashby won out after graduation. She is an active

competing against 15 other member of the +H and is and America's best
of Michigan Avnue. Both

Every Wednesday Gagnon and Prager preferqualifiers, all in gorgeous looking forward to par- ·
costumes. ticipating in the Wayne to paint in oils and have Thoroughbred racing

She received the H. Claude County +H Fair this month. many prizes in the club. action too?• Complete Smorgesbord
• 38 Ft. Len. T.ble Fillion Memorial Trophy, At Plymouth High, she is a
I Prime St,1... One 4 60 Items donated by the 1970 costume member of the track team.
• Complete Dinner Ss.40 - TM• CAildre. *12 Hal# Price 1 <a,iOlAiO'1
• Sening from 5:00 - 9.30 30-Up Club To Dance 453-4300 Wil <341661 Plymouth Road. Plymouth -- euLATIONG

WYANDOTIE Dances are held from 9 to 1 The Downriver YM-YWCA midnight. Orchdstras to be Mark of Circulation Integrity

30 -Up Club is sponsoring a featured include Tony Passi
series of dances Friday Aug. 4; Archie Beyer, Aug. 11;

Id evenings at the Y, Fort Street Trumpet Harry, Aug. 18; and
1 and Eureka Road. The club is Frank Venice, Aug. 25. AND THE FACT IS THAT THIS

1 for single adults 30 years and On Sunday, Aug. 27, the club NEWSPAPER IS AUDITED BY C•A•CL
UP. winlhold a dinner and dance at

Papp Park Pavilion in Taylor. WI{Al DOES lmS IJACT MEAN 10 YOU??

i i ,- r n -r i r irr, A i ir/,-r /1 r

EG

j

HELLO

3

1 0- Th, GREAT N.sic,I SNASN HIT
....1.. ...C a 4.k.

MICHAEL STEWART JERRY HERMAN
80%.don th. Ploy. -The Mo,chmol.r,-

Dy Ihoi,ion Wild.,

The 1972
LIVONIA SUMMER MUSICAL

presented at

CHURCHIU HIGH AUDITORIUM

August 4.5 TICKETS '2.00 ADULT
10.11.12 *1.40 STUDENT

8 P.M. EACH EVENING '4.00 FAM ILY

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

ALL LWONIA HIGH SCHOOLS 12-4 P.M.
HUDSOC-WESTLAND AND DOWNTOWN

SEARS--LIVOMA MALL RESERVATIONS

# ALL PHONE RESERVATIONS CALL 422-1200

777FEEUrTTiT;TT-i-
lili \11<1 - Ill

.

ERC
30400 Mymoud Rd

W. of Middlebill

GA 7·1200 9731717

HELD OVER!

Steve MCQueen
Robert Preston

Ida Lupino

"Junior

Bonner"

(PG)
Plus

Walter Matthou

"Kotch"

lit Wi 1 Sh- 1 P.I.

FAIRUNE
Ford Rd E of T-grloh

581 7200

A G-t Motion Picture H,t

*•sed on long-running
..0-ey p.y

01'lligm. A.

-

./Sl. H.m

WIAN#LiSh-lp•

Olon 00 Ma#Th-: 7: 10

F. 5:45. Sit 1:45. Se• 1:05

1,1Imer Wul Ue ai 9 p.m., 5asecy on Ine L.tKI Irltu Auul I ur

followed by dancing to the Cl RCULATIONS, INC. report, our advertisers
music of Archie Beyer from know exactly how many homes they are
5:30 to 8:30. There is an ad-

missiori charge. reaching,

In September, dance classes The FACT h that everyone benefits . . . you the
and bowling will be resumed. reader... the advertiser... and ourselves.

)i HUGH GEDRICH PRESENTS GOLFBURGERS C

Il /'· SING-A-LONG  After 9 P.M. Qnc7 NIGHTS Days A Week vU
0 KE=71 JA A SUNDAY NITE ·

WEEK! SPAGHETTI
with the 5-11 P.M. -

C"TONKY-HONKS" ALL YOU *150
CAN EAT

r u& 3.M. - 1:30 A.M. .

NOW! ServingI Nightly A Complete
1 7 P.M. - MIDNIGHT SUNDAY , DINNER MENU ,

SUMMERTIME ST. PATRICK'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
DAY PARTY. THURS.. AUG. 17

11 -3 99¢
.t

35780 FIVE MILE ROAD, LIVONIA. 421-0990
Tournaments Welcome Open to the Public Year'Round -6

T

0/6,•LD Fish & Chips or Veal Cut

-te pullo golf coune &':aloon

Head for the Detroit Race Course for
both during opening week July 31-
August 5

Mr. Samuel Meyerson, nationally-known artist, will
exhibit sketches. and paintings during our opening
week, July 31 through August 5.
Original scenes created for the new Detroit Race
Course Guide to Thoroughbred Racing will be
displayed.

Racing fans may obtain a free copy of this original
40 page illustrated booklet autographed by Mr.
Meyerson on the second floor Clubhouse or by
writing:

DRC 1972 Thoroughbred Guide
P.O. Bo* 2529/Uvonia 48150

Please send 25¢ in coin or stamps to cover postage
and handling.

1.k)  POST PARADE:3:20 P.m. Mon. through Fri.
..| \ 210 p m Sal & Holidays

TRI-FECTA
501 &1-traceDRC
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AREA'S MOST
COMPLETE Hop efuls Talk Taxe s, Schools :Fabric Shop

VOGUE - BUTTERICK

McCALL - SIMPLICITY

NEW ARRIVALS
OF FALL FABRICS

Three Democrats areOUBLE KNITS O WOOL ENS
nmning for the 37th District

1 Imml *a state representative seat in

.m j Westland and Canton

£¥ Township.
FABRIC SHOP Seeking the Democratic

146 E Main. Nonhvme nomination in the Aug. 8
349-1910 primary are Thomas N.

PEN 9 30 600 F„ 'w S Brown, incumbent; Manuel L.
• b./.I • S.. h-t F.I'.bl

1

-

1 1

L,entine Jr. and Vincent J. Educationl: High School. MANUEL L. LENTINE EMU in school ad-
Petitpren. Occupation -- real estate JR.. 35254 Chestnut, Wayne; ministration, doctoral can-

Republican Jack A. Un- administrator. "t have served age 49; Education: St. didate at Wayne State
derwood of Westland is as State Representative ofthe Catherine's High School, University. Occupation:
unopposed inthe primary. 37th District since Jan., 1971. Detroit ; B.S. University of visiting lecturer WSU

The Livonia League of Prior to that I served as Detroit; graduate work at U. graduate division; formerly
Women Voters recently mayor of the City of Westland of D. and University of High School teacher, EMU
surveyed each of the from 1906 through 1909. I was Michigan. Occupation: instructor, former state
Democratic candidates asking supervisor, treasurer and Assessor for Nankin Township representative, educational
two questions. trustee of Nankin Township and then Westland since 1958; consultant. A few of the bills

1. How d. yoi think the State from 1961 to 1966. I served on taught at St. Mary's in Wayne which Petitpren sponsored
el Michigal *IM ribe the Wayne County Board of for 19 years and was athletic and were enacted into law are
money to pay for Its services? Supervisors from 1965 to director and head coach for all Community College Act of

2. How do you propose the 1968 " sports for 20 years. 1966, state competitive
State 01 Michigam meet its ·1. "Within the dictates of the scholarships, and Higher
respe-,ability in linancing K- Constitution and the Laws 1. "By sales tax, taxes on Education Authority.
12 ed'CatiOn? adopted." licenses and income tax."

The following answers and 2. "I believe the most 2. "Combination of property 1. "One of the greatest
biographical information equitable manner will be on an tax and income tax." resources of funds for services

were submitted by the can- income tax - Property tax would be off - tfack betting.
didates. formula as proposed by the VINCENT J. PETITPREN. Presently it is not a crime if

House of Representatives 30810 Palmer, Westland; age one bets in a state sharing
THOMAS N. BROWN. 1917 Resolution passed on July 29, 43; Education: B. A. Eastern race track profit#, but a crime

Eagle, Westland; age 54; 1971." Michigan University, M.A. if the state doesn't get its

share. Today millions of
dollars a day go to organized , Er=Ir j
crime under this dual system 1 I F A-INGION NOAD

f

of justice. Just as legalized PHONE      -

alcohol destroyed criminal 937 1611 GA 2 1155 
OPEN

involvement, legalized betting DAILY 9am -Spm SUNDAY 10 2omcould raise funds for the ' -
state."

2. "The property tax reform tobe put on the ballot in two 8/// & 8/i APM.IANCE
propositions, thanks to the 7.-S.ki£ OUAUT11'.
MEA, will lower millage to 20
mills with 6 mills for enrich-
ment. Because of the great '
increase of mobile home and MANAG
apartment living the tax must 
follow the person. This means

15076 MIDDLEBELTa person would pay a greater

tax at a time of greatest in- South of 5 Mile Rd

come and less taxes when a LIVONIA

person has less income."

TRACTURS and ---
RIDING MOWERS 2%1# n,ime e •SIMPLICITY-BOLENS.ARIENS·GE ELECTRAK

OF

Skidoo's on D isplay ( 0131IMMA
Wilton

'72 & '73 Models 3& - STA•Clumi. 4 I
EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN

4.3-62.4 I...I„
11- n¥-•m. •IC•. 1

-complete garde#hoo*I=ten
HAVE Al EASY-CUE

Tom ly THE EXPERTS

717) FLO ER =
S ILON

a95 W ANN ARIOR TRAII 21
IN piviouTH. •,cH

57 W. A- Ailm Till center » PHONE 453 1320

PLY"OUTH - 453-8250

+4¥11&.Ifij<*292A*961,49*SHS

Elect---

SAX

Tax Loss Could

Cost County 12.5%
By KATHY MORAN

If Wayne County doesn't get
the one mill renewal it is
asking voters to approve on
Aug. 8, the county budget will
suffer a 12.5 per cent reduction
in funds jeollected from the
general property tax, ac-
cording- to County Com-
missioie¢ Richard Manning
(D-Redford Township).

Manning says that if it is
defeated, e the county will in
effect be punished for looking

Though the county collects
15 mills, it receives only 6.07
mills from that levy. The
remainder is divided up
among schools and townships.

Any additional millage
levied outside the 15 mill
limitation must be voted on by
the people. Because of an
additional need for millage,
the county asked for and
received approval from voters
to levy an additional mill.

MANNING SAID that the

need the additional mill.
They have also said that if

the Huron - Cljnton
Metropolitan Authority's
re®est for a half - mill levy
outside the 15 mill limitation is
approved, one - quarter mill
will be freed up for the
county's use. The county
currently earmarks one -
quarter mill for the park
authority, but this could
change after the election.

"BUT WE DON'T know

PHONE

425-5040

le,NEKER SHOP n
EARLY AlluICAN TUDmONAL

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES .

KNOTTY PINE 0¤ ' priced from
WALL -.- - -

SHELVES  $ 995
115 E LAKE al#di 23346 FARMINGION RD
S euthlyon DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CHITER

 437-3210  477-4776

T.V.RADIO and

1 CAHALAN
ahead4 2 county s budget of $234 million those things will happen, and,.

I CIrcu it Court The nullage proposal has is only made up of $104 million if they don't, it will cost us let us take a lookdrawnl criticism because it in tax revenue. The balance $250,000 for a special election Getting the
won't take effect until 1975. It consists of federal and state to get the mill renewed," picture? If not,
is a renewal of a one mill levy grants earmarked for specific Manning said. "We have more
that was authorized by voters programs. places where that money can
in 1968 to run for five years Areas such as the county be used effectively."

endin in 1974. jail, courts, public health, And if the commissioners Ne-, Heard Of Modest Cost T.V. Rloalry

hospitals, juvenile home, had waited until the millage (wi gufrant- quality and zonomy.}Thin you haven't trild us!

MA#INING SAID the five juvenile courts, Wayne County was closer to expiration,
ONE DAY PHONE FRIEE ES+IMATESyear renewal is on the August Child Development Center "people would ask why we HOME SERVICE

ballot at this time because this and ecology and pollution didn't have the foresight to To <TORE421-1580 1 #ITS BRot GHT

F J Schioodi, Cha,iman lav,rence Valet Tie,surer

EXPERIENCED • WELL QUALIFIED

or thei November election are division are financed by local know this situation would
the last general elections taxes and woold suffer if the arise," he said.
beforl the millage expires in millage fails, Manning said. "They'd say we were stupid
1974. Though there will be "If we have to reduce the for not looking ahead,"
general elections in August sheriff's budget, or the Manning added, "but I'd have
and November of 1974, ap- prosecutors office, the public to say we did."
proval of the millage renewal will suffer and services will go
would be too late to get on the
tax bills, Manning said.

"W¢ know this ts th, last
general election in which we
may 4-g this up." Manning
said. f 'We have been told that
if it i*not on the ballot until
1974. ¢t wil! be not enough time
to ge¢it on the tax bills.

"If it fails, it simply means
therewill be $12 million less in
incomes for county services.
If w¢ are going to continue
even ht the level we are doing
it now, we must have the

C#ttege OKs

backward," he added.
Critics have said that if

revenue sharing is approved
at the federal or state level or
both, the county will have a
larger income and might not

TUESDAY. AUG. 8
ELECT

BILLY

TURNER
U.S. CONGRESS

WANTED

Al L

.Ii 45'.1*.45 ¢
y t

'5*

/

Sheldon Center T.V.
1 Block South 

10910 Firangton of My-outh

COMING TO

ELECT ..JAMES ,i|CARTHY

FOR  C UIT
JUDGE

Pate po,•r,cal adver:,s ¢non, at iogula, advift,w,g ial- by D- W-Ing. on McCanhy's bihill -.

LIVONIA MALL KRESGE'S

This face
willneverbe

the same!
C . :· ·:{·:;f:.·-'- 0 1:4'. 1: . i:* i'fi.:··til.:+1:.d.:.. . ...

Let Mademois41144
make the most Or

a nice girl
like you.

£444 1 Farmer
LIVONIA

Ca E. Farmer, daughter
of Mrl and Mrs. Benton
Farmer, of Livonia, has been
acceptdd for admission to
Freed,Hardeman College,
Henderson, Tenn., for the fall
sem,ster beginning Aug. 28.

Miss Farmer, a graduate of
Plymouth High School, is
planning to major in liberal
art ' while at Freed-
Hardeman.

Freed-Hardeman College is

DEMOCRAT

1/0/ BUSING
Paid pomical advert,semint. p/d at iegu
'•r advertising fates. preplild and in·
Wrled fe, Billy Turner on hes own behalf

going through
the mou

a Iwilian:I eunt:u nUeral arla

Christian college founded in
4 · Henderson in 1900 It is now m4 tra®i#on from it JImior to a for 38c today.!

class of 1972 will be able to 5 milE AT •EWSURSH 4-3322
Road Service • AN State • Road A,dreceive a bachelor's degree m

PHIL IUCALO - OWNER
cominli to Hudson's Weltlatid. A#£3 7  4%4420.-. %341 thels,ing of 1976. One 5x7 Color Portrait for :Ilk.

l

In connection with good ·
grooming and style con.
cious persons interested in
having 1heir clothe$ re-
styled or altered. Personal
fillings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
m6dern tailoring shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham's,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Norlbville.

 sleep.,Deac I'm taking 
i the car down to the experts at i
 NEW FIVE to get new I

1 Remem6er it tomorrow

-

a. One sitting per subject.
B. One 38 special per subject.They'll make girls over
C. Additional subjects $1.00 each (Groups or individuals)J

4 D. All ages: babies. children, adults.<
E. Additional prints available at discount pricesI . head-to-toe--and photogral* the Ftdiult*r:6 :. i.;4.:.. i< +

;

F. Photo charms also available.

for poisible appearance in ble*466¥419%42* tja .92
 ,

Mademoiselle. Nice girld likit:41*974%4*1*' **<
. 1 - 4 IN YOUR HOME OR mm, A

1 . ...........% 1..'.144*<.3,4..AP.:9*,6..941*4.**02?2 fif.?if.;3
to 25, will be chosen fr*A*34:1* YOU CAN BRING IT 

pled ej*11",4 =1.ij74.INTO THE SHOP --

24&4412*4:<14#iff EXPERT REPAIRS ON
'so be sure to be thete. , ,

1
Illaild

T.V.. STEREO. RADIOS. r =.'404>4
22 1 ETC.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -

nice gli*Mike)6* atlt3f- 3.21::92%··.A:*·-2#··'7.'·'99?581/4/13** ·

GLOK¥ COLO RLAND AUGUST 3.4.5···%*p#.i?**691/ZE:3#f.4.:».iv:.41t#///2/%*/MME/MU/b

le ..0.t2kdit *'-

33666 W. SMILE ROAD Shooting hours - Store Opening'til 8:00 P.M.2ki#liF4///,2,. 4274010 4221/20 3 blocks West of Farmington Rd
2.41% I r
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Lubinski Makes Busingt

.

Issue In Ford Challenge
An incimbent co,igre-nan U.S. Rep. William D. Ford

faces a challenge for the oi Taylor is challenged forthe
Democratic nomination in the mmination by Frank E
15¢h District in the Ang. 8 1.ubin•ki, a Dearborn Heights
primary dection. colmcilman.

p SC Has Courses

For Some Juniors
Classes , by Eastern Two evening classes will be

Michigan University for offered this fall. Personnel
business administration administration (MGT 304) will
students to complete their be taught on Mooday, and
third year of studies will be marketing strategy (MKT
oilered on the Sel-]craft 368) will be taught on Thur-
College campus this fall. s€lay. Both carry 3 semester

The oifering, annoomced by hours credit, and both will be
Dean Earl A. Roth oi EMU's held from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Cbllege of Business, and The lint meellig for the
Roland A. Anderson, mariethg strategy clas• 1,
Schooleraft's director of schedmled for Thanday. Aug.
business Ilucation, makes it al. 1, Re- 370 in the Uberal
poilible for studenti to take Arts Blilding. A date for the
their j-or year om a part- nrs: meeting al le pene-el
time b-• while maintainmg admimi,arati- class will be
full or part-time employment. am,o••ced later.

Rad.9 -•1 00-campus Students should register by
 chues at the miversity will mail prior to the first class

then be re,ired only during meeting. A late registration

Also on the ballot will be war in Southeast Asia,
Ernest Fackler, Dearborn prohibiting forced cross
Heights Republican who also district busing, eliminating
sought Ford's seat two years loopholes in federal tax laws
ago. and increasing federal

financing for education.

FORD IS completing his T j
fourth term in Washington LUBINSKI. 44. is an in-
representing the district dependent insurance
which includes Garden City, executive who is basing his
Westland, Canton Township campaign on his opposition to
and a southern section of busing.
Livonia.

He was a state senator in A graduate of St. Joseph
1963-64 before being elected to Commercial College, Lubinski
Congress. Ford is a member attended Michigan State
of the post office and civil University and Ford

service committee and a management training

ranking member of the postal program. He founded the Lu-
service subcommittee and Bin-Ski Insurance Agency and
second ranking member of the B past president of the In-
manpower and civil service dependent  Insurance Agents
subcommittees. Assn. of Wayne County.

Ford is secretary and Lubi*sk memberships
exeeutive board member of include Knights of
the Democratic Study Group, Columbus, St. Anselm

an organization of House Catholip Parish, Chamber of
Democrats which spearhea(Is Commprce, Elks, Polish
many battles for passage of Igion of American Veterans,
progressive legislation. Polishl National Alliance,

His work on behalf of Ameripag Legion and

education legislation has National Rifle Assn. He is

brought Ford recognition. former Little League and

4

t.i·
j

4?

t

·<tiJ':1 ·4

Ai

4,<3§1.

i's
the

CUNNINGHAM'S Stores opened its 171st
store -- and its 71st in the metropolitan Detroit

area -- Saturday with a ribbon cutting ceremony
at Ann Arbor Trail and Merriman Rds. On hand

for the ribbon snipping Were (from left) Philip H.
Power. Observer Newspapers publisher; John
Markes. Westland city council president: Samuel

ther Imior year to complete fee Mll be charged for all inctuding the awarding of an hocke¢ manager and coach.the bachelor of bu•iness ad- redistration recaved on or h-,rary doctorate in 1970 FORD WORKED for anminiatration degree. after the opening session. from Wedfield State College amendment to the HigherTuition, established by in Massachusetts.
Educalion Bill to bar any•ADMISSION requirements EMU, is $32 per semester Last year, Ford was named court-ordered busing pendinginclude the con*letion of 60 hour, and a $10 non-refundable as one of two congressional review of the United Statessemester hours at Sch-craft fee must accompany un- advisors to UNESCO (United
Supreme Court.or other accredited com- dergraduate applications for Nations Educational,

munity college or university, admigion to the university. Scientific and Cultural Lubinski has challenged
or by Ipecial permission, and Admission forms are

Organization). Ford's action on busing saying
admi-ion to EMU. Admisa- available from Anderson or at the moratorium "simply
mE•t be completed before first the EMU Division of Field As a congressman Ford said means 'no busing until after

Services. he has worked for ending the the election:"

.

...0....O.1. 1

mROWHIRU•HM
II )It< )

Pappas. Garden City councilman: Rav Shapero.
Cunningham's president: Arman Hovnanian. the
firm's senior vice president of corporation opera-
tions: David Moss, vice president and director of
store operations: Kirill Bochnewich. store
manager. CObserver photo by Doug Johnson)

.1

SUMMER

alaE
SAVINGS ON

11
lih

V

SALE
STA RTS OUR 100¥H ANNIVERSARY Y

1

THURSDAY
BARGAIN ANNEX

VISIT OUR NEW

AT WARD'S WONDERLAND ONLY!

CAVE up 50%
..TO AND MORE

• SOME LIMITED QUANTITIES=N OTALL SIZES-

OR COLORS-A LL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR
SALE.\ This Merchandise in Annex Only

B UTTON CLOSEOUTCANOLES
discontinued styles and (49[1 ,

SEWING NOTIONS BONANZA .

many colors- · single widths
pin cushions. many colors, pillars. tapers. reg to 1100 now 5.00 Cneedles; pins. sizes novelties

tape measures 11/2 and double widths
many more values to 2.00 reg 2.00 to 5.00 reg to 2400 now 10.00
items

stock up -NOW lac ca•d 21,2 and triple widths CNOW 1/2 PRICE reg to 3500 now 15.00 -
NOW 22C Cd.

.

final clearance -
Thi 1972 Decorator Style

BON AIRE SWIMWEAR -Whirlwind® is an old VINYL ROLL-UPS

FLOOR PILLOWS Thermal' Draperies red/gold SPECTACULAR -11-d with some new 50% OFF co'o on'v
1IatU,.s Toro's fa- large 22" x savings for the entife

mous Wind-Tunnel ®
32" to 6' widths

22", attractive Size / Feg. price ...
family Men's. Women's.

covers. polyure-
50 x 63 10.00 7.00 -

REMNANT SALE 50 x 84 11.00 7.50 Boys. Grls
housing pulls the custom decorator fabrics 75 x 84 21.00 15.00

thane filled

glass up for a better [88 100 x 84 2700 -0 NOW 50 to1 to 4 yard pieces -
125 * 84 36.00 26.00 -cut There's a new 1/ NOW U 150,84 41.00 30.00 75% OFFditlector bar. an im- NOW /2 PRICE reg. 8.99 val by yd. ' 3.99 2.99

proved rear safety -

GIRLS' SLEEVELESS Specia/ Assortment Women's Sleepwear Misses and Juniors -shield. and a wash-
21 inch 21 inch 19 inch

out port on all gas
fingertip start, self-propelled, i electric DRESSES G iris' BABY DOLL SPORTSWEAR ./

models. 21-inch mod-
3'/6 hp 36 hi)  never need K N IT TOPS P AJAMAS

assorted knit tops. shorts.
i els have a folding hot pants. etc.ironing

l
were 2.99 shorty gowns, etc.handle and dip-stick

oile, REG
NOW IS8800 REG. 13495 REG $10995 197 reg 500and6OO$109 149.95 139.951 NOW   NOW ONE HALF N0WS2

were 3.99
reg. to 7.00

CRABGRASS? MILE)EW RESISTANT FIREPLACES sizes 7- 14 sizes 7-14 OFF and 8.00

All it takes to clear out crabgrass is
a few minutes on your lawn with HOUSE PAINT
Scons CLOUT It goes right to work
on crabgrass. makes it shrivel and t.0.-'.'...)

SAVE
begin to disappear in just a few
days. A second application one

week later.is usually suMC,ent 10
knock it out completely P....9=41

5.000 SQ. FT
11 34 LBS LS69

,$2

for Home-Country-Cabin

Authentically-Sled

-L1_2 FRANKLIN
STOVES

As Low

As

$9995
el

PANT COATS

ALL WEATHER

COATS

NOW sl 0
were 25.00

and 28.00

Boys' BOYS MEN'S
Shon & Long Sleeve

WALK SHORTS KNIT JACKETS
SHI RTS

special group
special group belted style

NOW NOW NOW 10
4 for s 5 4 fors5 were 2000

PREWAY FIREPLACE

-

Black & Colors
• FOR WOOD & MASONRY
• RICH LOW SHEEN
A lat,1 Nin: mit p.otects and wean WI
quah:¥ -ba"' Lots mo.stur' escape -th-
out blist.,ing. covers most previously·
p-ted suces m on* coot. I.tra dia,abJo

S1399 E
/•mits •H mdow mins Imog. wwoithinng
Too c»an up 080® and wat,f

CHOICE OF 24 JAMESTOWN i MillilillilijilillilillillillillilillillilillillimililimlimiliCOLORS

697AND /WHITE 1/AB'M...

.

27740 FORD ROAD 04.g.ny. GARDE ITY
3 34 BLOCKS WEST OF INKSTER RD C-/ 8.-„ GA 2-2760

1. 11

1 TO ADD FALL /
% SPARKLE TO 
1 YOUR LAWN
1 TURF W.DER.
1 Sm- -- hod

1 le.*. 0,0 h.h nit,ogen cont,•1 1

1.............. And 0-al
1 to il. prolongid •00,8- TUI F
I .UILDER *I.,O., 01.- .1,„0,

1 -- Cli- i-WI,Oil. e- Q he/,41*

1 51)00,4 11 119# Rn) £4§

| 1000 4 11 (39 »S) 114§

 15800 4 ft 158FS N.) 14.75

Upt
TO

1/2
]FF

S5

"VOTE" FLARE KIDS' GIRLS'
JEANS SHOE SALE PLAYWEAR

men and young men
Girls. boys. toddlers Assorted Styles For Play

or Dress - Sizes 2-6

reg. 7.99 to 9.99
988

SALE - J 997 75% oFF 1were 7.50 NOW £

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
special groups irrcludes shon and
now at one low long sleeves.174
price stripes values to

--I-----1---I-li---==1IBARGAINANNEXLOCATEDNEXTTOMAIN
FLOOR TOY DEPT. AND GARDEN SHOP
WARDS WONDERLAND OPEN DAILY 10-9 PM

• SAT. 9: 30-9 PM • SUN. 12-5 PM

1 1
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Deserves

Proposed Merger Of County-City Support
.

By Philip H. Power
Publisher

If you drive down Merriman
Road into Westland, you 11 see on
the eastside of the road the giant
complex that is Wayne County
General Hospital. Near it is an
office of the Wayne County
Health Department.

The City of Detroit also has a
health department, which is
supposed to coordinate and
cooperate with the county.
Although people from bgth the
city and county health depart-
ments have tried, they have not
been able effectively to coordi-
nate their separate programs.

. Nearly 4,000 mothers
annually in Detroit fail to get
before and after birth medical
care and counseling, despite the
fact that six different agencies in
the city and the county offer such
services.

• City-county programs to
control tuberculosis have been

stalled for years because of a
fight between the two health
departments about what is the
best method 01 treating the
disease.

• One of the biggest health
problems of our time is the
mushrooming spread of venereal
disease. EUective programs to
cope with the problem have
never got off the ground because
of a city-county debate on who
was responsible for funding and
operation.

• Recently a city-county
health director of public health
resigned because of the constant
fights and bickering between the
two local governments.

IT'S AN APPALLING
situation, and one that
shouldn't be allowed to go on any
longer.

And fortunately, something is
beingdone about it.

In a just-released r¢port, a
special Detroit-Wayne County
task torce has recomme*led the
merger of the two health depart-
ments.

Specifically, the committee
suggests creation of a five-
member County Health Board,
with three representatives of the
county picked by the board of
commissioners and two city
representatives picked by the
mayor. This board would select a
county health direct*r, who
would merge the oper*tions of

both depar*ments witin on&year. x/
eport also advocates

citizen participation in
puNIc health matters through a
system of advisory councils and
establisliment of a new manage-
ment - planning unit to tighten up
administrative procedures and
get better use of the ta* money
spent for public health.

The report has been submit-
ted to the County Board of
Commissioners and the Detroit
Common Council.

Editorial

OBSERVtR NE
 Philip H. Po,

The Li, *ma Obener
The Zevlaid Ob,ener ·

The PI,mouth Mail & Obsener

The armington Ei

Published by Obsen
36231 Sihooleran. L

1.,st,nia. 1'!, :11•,uth. 1'1, mouth T•,wn

Fa, mington Ti,wn>hip. Redfurd T

ealth Del
JOHN Me(ann, Wayne ar

County Commissioner from m
Livonia, served as co-chairman of in
the merger study committee. He at
backs themerger . 6,

Bally-hoo and fe
huffing and puffing, the worrying, ar
and threatening, about cleaning
up the environment will be no-
more than that unless we put isl
together the government system
needed to do the cleanup job. A D
powerful public health system sh
with an efficient environmental w

control program that unifies of
action for the entire county h:
would be possible under a single 11
city-county health department." a

Other advantages of the m
merger include elimination of the bl
bickering and fighting between
the two departments that have cl
paralyzed effective health di
programs in the past, reduction
of overlapping administrations to el
get more coherent direction and d,
policy formation, and elimination ir
of some duplicated positions with w
consequent reduction in operat- 11
ing expenses. ti

The study committee also tc

Leonard Poger w

Tip To Foters
On Tactics Use

By Politicians
Suburban voters will soon be u

barraged by volumes of political s
campaign material in the next
week or two by candidates for -
various state legislative, congres- w
sional, and county commission tl
positions. a

A newspaper editor is usually b
deluged with much more political
material than the average voter P
reads in his favorite newspaper at rl
home. h

I FEEL this is a good time to a
let the average voter who usually D
doesn't know one candidate from ti
another in on a few secrets of h

putting together campaign state- t
ments. s

In addition, there are a few S
tricks to the trade of trying to
con the voters that candidates

wish the public di(In't know 1
about.

In the interest of public serv- t
ice, which includes spoiling a few 2
political secrets, here a few tips t
to the voting public.

Watch for the key phrases
sueR as "basing, tax reform, E
welfare reform, representation of S
YOU the voter, and public service ,
to my constituents." 1

]
LET'S TAKE a few of the key i

catchwords that politicans like to 1

i

& Opinion

WSPAPERS, INC.
or. Publisher . 1
· The Redford Ohener & 1

The Garden Cit, Obsener i
. The Noithlield Ve•s & Obsener 1
mierprise & Obsener

,Member      -
SUBURBAN 1
NEWSPAPERS 1
OF AMERICA 

ver Newspapers, Inc.
ivonia. Mich. 48130

/

1
ship. t'anton Town:hip. Farmington
i,wn>hip. Garden City. Westkind.

Bingham Farms.
1

oppeprD.

APNE

64 1,1 k· ,

, dr'I Ille li

guesthat the merged depart-
ent would be one of the biggest
the country, and thus more

Ile to get an increased share of
deral publi¢ health funds that
e becomingavailable.

OF COURSE, the argument
M't all one·sided.

If the plan goes through,
etroit would gradually cut its
gre of funding responsibility,
hich means that over a period
time county taxpayers would

ive to pick up part of the tab.
hen, too, there is the worry that
merged health department
ight spawn a huge, expensive
ireaucracy.

But, on balance, the argument
early favors merging the two
apartments.

Merger would bring more
iective health care to the res-

ents of this area, probably with
tereased federal support. It
'ould stop the squabbling that
as hindered health programs in
ie past, and it would allow a
iugh, business-like administra-

riles

'd

se in the I c?mpaign without
Aying too much.

Busing I is on everyone's
·ind. Most candidates - if they
rant to get anyone's vote other
an their 4,15 1141 their wife's -

re opposd to cross-districtusing.
They always claim that

arents "have a constitutional

ight" to attend their neighbor-
ood school.

If a candidate tells you that,
sk him whicl constitution he is
eferring to. The federal constitu-
ion in no way refers to neighbor-
ood schools. iIn fact, the consti-
ution do¢sn't even mention
chools. Only the federal and
tate governments are named.

MOST I C*NDIDATES arc
'concerned" about tax reform

lut they *r* careful to avoid
aying whether they are opposed
o r e f o r m 1 o r i n favor of it. Ir

iddition, they are usually caughl
Rtween one conflict and anothe]
•hen pressed on details.

For ex,mple, they want tc
educe property taxes fo]
zhools but are reluctant to rais,
he state i*come tax to make ul
he difference. If a candidate telll
rou that he wants more service

or less tates, throw him out o
he buildin* Be isa fr*1.

"Reprentatio, is air
mportant promise /to taxpayen
)y candidates. If *u happen t<
'un into a c#!Midt, A# him t<
Explain in detail how he plans ti
:any out this goal.

MANY OFFICIALS usuall,

ose touch with their supporter
within ho#rs after being swori
into offieel They also get ai
211 isted telephone number an,
ppear again only during th,
fampaign Kor re-election fo
another term.

If an in*umbent happens t,
mention such things as ta:
reform, welfare program prob
ms, and the like, try as-- g hin
why he hasn't done anythini
•bont thosel issues while he is ii
.mee.

If he is a challenger, ask hin
specifically just how he plans ti
solve the tax and welfare prob
lems.

Usually, you'll get som
answer lik¢ "I'll have to give i
more study after I'm in office."

C-.t,

"I like to pay taxes," Mr.
Justice Holmes once said, "be-
cause with taxes I buy eiviliza-
tien."

Today, however, it's getting
so that the reverse is true -- we

need taxes to get some fresh air
and beautiful land in our rapidly
diminishing outdoors.

Specifically, we need to pass
Proposal D on the Aug. 8 ballot -
arequest for the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority, which is
probably the most efficient and
service-oriented governmental
agency around.

At present, HCMA gets a
quarter-mill from within the
constitutional 15-mill limitation.

This proposal would raise
H(DMA's share to a hal,-min but

place it outside the 15-mill limit.
What we're really voting on,

then, is a half.mill increase to be
in effect split between HCMA and
the,County Tax Allocation Board
of each county. How that quarter-
mill would be split between
county, townships and schools
would be up to each county all.
cation board.

The quarter-mill increase for
HCMA sounds like peanuts. On a
$30,000 house, it means a mere
$3.75 a year, but spread over five
counties (Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Livingston and Wash-
tenaw), it will bring in nearly $5
million a year.

HCMA GOT its first quarter-
mill in 1940 and in 32 years has
developed nine metropolitan
parks -- including Kensington,
Metropolitan Beach, Stony Creek,
Lower Huron, Marshbank and
Willow -- in the valleys of the
Huron and Clinton Rivers.

We continue to marvel at the

superb job HCMA does in pres-
erving the natural beauty, fitting
thousands of visitors into the

space so they don't bother each
other, eeping the places dean,
setting up eye-popping nature
centers, controlling boat speeds,
providing beautiful maps of roads
and parks andcanoe routessothe
public can know what's available,
mintaining clean beaches and
clean picnic sites... and all
with a fraction of the rowdincm

problems other parks have.
But times are changing. Our

current population of 4.5 million
will grow to 6.1 million by 1990;
HCMA's land holdings of 17,000
acres need to grow to 35,000 acres
to satisfy our incleasing interests
in the outdoors; more and more
of that original quarter-mill is
going into operations, and we all
need to chip in $3.75 or somore
annually to provide more devel-
opment funds.

WHAT WILL WE get for our
money?

e Redevelopment of Belle
Isle, which since 1879 has been a
true regional park - a new beach,
nature trails, a public marina,
boat launch, cultural arts center,
sports activities center and street
lighting. It's a $40 million project
over 15-20 years.

e Another Oakland County
metropark, somewhere between
Kensington and Stony Creek.
(The site can't be identified yet.)

• Mill Creek park in Wash-
tenaw County, west of Ann
Arbor. This 4,000 acre site (a little
smallerthanKensington)would
get a 650-acre man-made lakeand
facilities similar to Kensington.

• Point Mouillee park, 900
acres where the Huron River
flows into Lake Erie. This would

be essentially water-oriented;
development is 10-15 years away.

ALTOGETHER, HCMA is
talking about a $100 million-plus
program over 20 years with the
money properly apportioned
between Detroit and the suburbs.
Since HCMA exists for only one
thing - day use parks - there is
no danger the money can beused
for anything else.

We urge a "yes" vote. With
thesetaxes, toparaphrase Oliver
Wendell Holmes Jr., we will
preserve nature and make Civilit
zation more bearable.

-Observer Newspapers Inc.

4I1,

Southlit·Id. 1.athrup Village

Its thou

tion which would save the taxpar
ers some money.

The Wayne County Board of

TEAMWORK AT U

Enthusiasm I

On County H
Two years ago, we gave a

rousing endorsement to the home
rule charter proposal for Wayne
County. It was defeated, and the
proposal has been placed again
on the Aug. 8 ballot. ,,

Things have changed since
then, and we no longer have the
same enthusiasm for county
home rule that we once had.

WE NOTED in 1970 that the

state law allowing county home
a rule was weak -- that it fails to

give counties the same range of
I options to restructure their 19th
I century forms of government that
I a different state law gives to
t cities. It's legally possible for a
r charter not to contain any

changes at all.
) Indeed, with the crop of reta-
r tive unknows running for charter
: commission, many of them
, obscure county employes, there's
5 an excellent reason to think that
s an unaggressive, stand-pat,
i courthouse gang of candidates

will be nominated Aug. 8 and
7 elected in November. That helps
s dampen our previous enthusiasm.
) What has happened since 1970
) is that State Sen. Carl Pursell (R-
) Plymouth), a vigorous reformer

himself, has bea pushing a bill
r to allow for a county executive -
s one who would have some real

1 management and budget writing
1 powers.

1 The bill has the strong
e support of Wayne County
r Commission Chairman Robert

FitzPatrick (D-Detroit), a leading
3 reformer.

K

- OPPOSED TO the Pursell bill

1 - and advocating passage of the
g home rule proposal - are Prose-
m cutor William Cahalanandother

members of the courthouse gang.
n We suspect they will work for
o a weak charter that will protect
- their little fiefdoms. We suspect

they will try to hide behind a
e weakcharter andfrustrate efforts
t to get a strong county executive

plan.

[d Pass
.

Commissioners and the Detroit
Common Council should approve
the proposed merger promptly.

61-7

COUNr< -Jc

Fanes

Ime Rule

The fact that Pursell and

FitzPatrick are opposing the
present county home rule propos-
al impresses us.

We suggest to our readers that
those who still want to see county
reform go ahead and vote for the
home rule proposal Aug. 8. There
will be another chance to vote
again once the charter commis-
sion has done its work. If the

charter is badly written, we can
always kill it at the second elec-
tion.

-Observer Newspapers Inc.

Sense And1--1Nonsense

It looks like Canton Township
is going to get another chance
"to do it yourself."

Faced with the task of laying
out the 20-acre park site made
possible by state recreation
bond money, Canton officials
tookuptheofferofthe
Department of Natural
Resources to do the layout at no
cost to the township.

The township waited
patiently for eight months for
the DNR plans.

FINALLY, last week the
"plan" arrived. It was a hastily
penciled sketch on notepaper
that looked like it took the best

part of five minutes to prepare.
-We waited for eight months

for thig?" amazed and disap-
pointed Canton recreation
commission members asked.

What makes the incident
doubly disappointing is the
amount of time· the township
lost while DPIR officials were
supposedly working on the
layout.

The"free" service turned out
to be rather costly. That's one
lesson the township learned.
The other is that the *pert is
rarely the guy from out of town.
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Suburbs Support i Their Schools tli  S ING E R -spECAL 1TUNE UP 

EDITOR:            -

T'his letter is to the average
middle American, both black READERS
and white, and any other
group of people who workhard
to make a living and have a Please type (or write
nice home and neighborhood. to 300 words

You better put up your • Letters must be st

dukes and get ready to fight address Names will be w
unless you don't care if ers request and for good
everything you've been • The editor reserves
slaving for all these years is suitable letters.
taken away from you a little a;
a time. -

Some people in the city of down a renewal of their
Detroit seem to be under the millage when their schools
impression that those of us in were already failing. Are we
the suburbs got here without supposed to pay for that?
having to make any sacrifices WHY? lit's time the rich and
or that we don't know the poor quite putting the
am"hing about the facilities burden of their greed. apathy
needed to ensure good schools and mistakes on the middle

class American.

THE REASON our schools I don't owe them anything. I
are better is because we came from 15th and Myrtle in
support them. I don't turn my Detroit, and it took 22 years to
back to them, and then if they get here with a lot of sweat
fail put the blame onto Detroit and sacrifices from both my
and say that my child shoukl parents and my husband. I
go to its schools and let some don't intend to let any child
other child come out here take my child's place under
because these schools are no the guise of integration. It's all
longer good enough for my a big farce in order to control
child. the working class and busing

The people in Detroit voted is the first step

' FORUM

clearly) and limit letters

gned. with the writer's
ithheld only at the writ-
cause.

; the right to reject un-

Pretty soon we will be like
bees in a hive, doing nothing
but working to support the
higher class and the poor.
What a life! Pay your taxes
and work. Forget about a nice
home. because by the time you
pay for someone else's that
doen't work you won't be able
to afford it.

I refuse to be a scapegoat
for anyone. Stand up for your
rights and all the things you
have worked for. No one

should be able to take them

away from you without your
consent. Think about it.

CAROL STISLICKI

Livonia

Sterkpien Trys
To Woodwink'

EDITOR:

Representative Marvin
Stempien is trying to hood-
wink the voters in Livonia

again on his busing position.
His 1*;est map mailing
repeat$ the statement, *'I am -
opposeditothe forced busing of
schoo I children solely to
achiev e I racial balance."

As a lawyer, he must have
carefu#y drafted this
statement.

The qualifying expression
"solely to achieve racial
balance" clearly sets Stem-
pien apart from most Livonia
parents who oppose forced
busing of school children
whether it be to achieve racial
balance, or any other reason.

Stempien is obviously trying
to satisfy those who accept
forced I busing under some
circumstances, such as to

implement orders issued in
the Roth suit.

Apparently Representative
Stemphen has become aware
that voters in Livonia know

that his record in Lansing does
not support his messages to
the people back home.
Labeling the truth about his
busing position as a "false
rumor," doesn't change the
truth.

CHARLES W. CHANDLER

'Amazed' By
Tom Brown

EDITOR:

I was amazed when I read
Tom Brown's statement

recently when he stated that
he would go to jail before he
would support busing.

As chairman of U-SOC
(United Auto Workers€ave

our Children), I asked him
personally for a copy of the
anti-busing resolution before
the House of Representatives.
Two weeks later I had to call

Lansing, at my own expense,
to again remind him that our
anti-busing group needed the
resolution to help us.

Finally after approximately
six weeks I saw Mr. Brown

Liked Story
On Academy
EDITOR:

Please accept the com-
pliments of the entire staff of
the Wayne County Sheriff
Department for the recent
article that appeared in your
newspaper about our police
academy.

The article was very well
Written and concise, and I am
sure enlightening to the public
who the officers are trained to
serve.

Doug Johnson, who in-
terviewed our academy staff,
is a very capable reporter,
and should be complimented
for the fine job that he did on
the story.

I hope to be able to work
with you and your staff as
other events of local interest
come about.

Yours Very Truly.
LIEUTENANT JAMES

HAILE

Community Relations Bureau

r

De-Lint, Oil

and Balance

Tensions  IN-HOME 4Reg. 9.50 SERVICE
r

FREE ESTIMATE Will Be Given <
if Major Repairs are needed 
COURTESY MACHINE V

; A Singer Courtesy Machine will be left with , you if your machine needs shop repair.

Sewing j Center,/
LIVONIA MALL ,

476-7777

1 , 0 *,e r

and again asked for a copy of Charges Fordthe resolution. A week later it

In Wayne County

4 Proposals On Bdllot
All Wayne County residents ting of functions such as mill increase raising the Macomb County and anothe

came.

As chairman of U-SOC, I
question if a man really would
go to jail against busing when
it took him approximately
seven weekg to get me a copy
of an anti-busing resolution for i
our group.

WILLIAM DOBBS

Chairman U-SOC

Has Changed

EDITO
How / can Congressman

William Ford truthfully state
that he believes in local
community control of schools
and no federal interference in
local government when he co-
sponsored Bill S-659, Section 11,

AM sendlng our tax money ,r Registration $23' billion back to us (sublwill be voting on four ballot support of the court system to Huron-Clinton Metropolitan in Washtenaw County. Each
tracting administrative costs)proposals in the general the state could change Authority's levy to one-half site is expected to cost $12 to

primary Aug. 8 in addition to projected costs. mill. $15 million over a period of 15
see fit.

At Madonna piece meal as the bureaucrats
local issues in some areas. Those supporting the The additional quarter mill years I or more. Voters in all

Two of the proposals are on millage renewal argue that would be used to finance at five counties will be voting on
millages-one to renew a one since it is a renewal, it won't least three new metropolitan this qUestion. To Start Why has Mr. Ford's position

changed in opposing busingmilllevy in Wayne County and increase the current tax level. parks in the five-county area The redevelopment plans
another to add one-quarter With the county facing a including Livingston, for IBelle Iste include Registration for fail classes just 30 days before the Nec-
mill to Huron-Clinton large deficit at present failure Macomb, Oakland. relocating the swimming at Madonna College in Livonia tion? Parents pleaded and
Metropolitan Authority's of the millage will necessitate Washtenaw and Wayne. It beach from the north to the will be on Monda'y and begged with him to oppose the
current levy of one-quarter cutting back on a budget would also provide funding to south side of the island, Tuesday, Aug, 7 and 8. busing issue. What motivates
mill which finances certain which is already cramped, renovate Belle Isle. building a public marina and kegistration on Monday will this move? His past actions metropolitan parks proponents say. Though residents will be boat launching facility, adding befrom 9 to ll a.m.,3 to 5 and have spoken for themselves.

Inorder as:hey will appear vating an a anartpr-mill in- a n:atkirp center with Reveral 7 to 9 p.m. and on Tuesday AL FUHRMAN
in thp halla the Droniicals are PROPOSAL C. This from 9 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 5 W.efland I

1,1

........F ...

as follows:

PROPOSAL A: This

proposition is to amend the
Midligan Constitution to allow
trial by a jury of less than 12
jurors in all misdemeanor
cases which have been taken
to court and are punishable by
one year imprisenment or
las.

This proposed amendment
was accepted by a two-thirds
vote of both the Michigan
Senate and the House of

Representatives and must be
approved by Michigan voters
before the Constitution can be
altered.

It would have the effect of
lessening court costs in less
se'lous misdeameanor cases

PROPOSAL B: Voters are

asked in this proposal to
renew a one mill levy in
Wayne Cointy for five years
beginning in 1975 and running
throl€h 1979. 11,e mill was
first approved in 1968 for five
years ending in 1974 to support
county services including
public health, recreation and
safety services and medical
carefortheaged and indigent

ne 6.-h.the b.14& at
1- Ille became there 6/7
=Agement electi- ./til
A,/st 1 1,14 -1 it dll
ex*e that November.

Opponents have argued that
since the millage will not go
into effect for two years, it is
too early to decide if it is
needed. Factors such as
federal revenue shating,
school tax reform. and shif-

90-9 4

CHILDREN'S I
. Thursday 10 am at
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4 - 1---9 '*o.:=

proposal would start the
process of converting the
county government to county
home rule. The proposal on
the ballot is phrased:

"Shall the County of Wayne
elect a charter commission for

the purpose of framing and
cuhmitting to the electorate of
this County a county home
rule charter under the con-

stitution and laws of

Michigan?"
The charter commission

would establish the authority,
duties and responsibilities of
the county executive.

Nominees to the charter

commission will be selected in

the Aug. 8 primary with the
actual commission members

elected in November.

Under the county
executivel direction,

operations in tlte county could
be streamlined and con-

solidated, proponents say.
Currently the county is run by
a 26-member Board of
Commissionerg which elects a

chairman who has limited

authority.
Proponents say that a

county executive could

provide firm leadership within
the county and avoid divisions
on issues that the commission
sometimes shows.

Opponents say that the
county should continue to be
run by semi-autonomous
boards, commissions,

agencies and offices.

PROPOSAL D. The second

millage question on the ballot
would ask for a one-quarter

#l
IOVIES
,e C,nerna

/ELS-

cir. -6,•K. *. s,"r

UNITY (Sears Couid
IKNOWTHRUAUGUST5
Insufl :h- 1.milvs /ne,g.ncv 4 4
10• one ..with . donat,on

donois may designate thorn-
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da@¥ 109 PJA.
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crease for HCMA. it will result labeled nature trails, con-
in a half-mill increase in their struction of a Cultural Arts
taxes. The reason is that the Center and a sports activities
HCMA will get permission to center and rerouting the
levy its current quarter-mill traffic. The plans could cost as
levy outside of the county's much as $40 million over 15 to
levy il the proposal passes. 20 years.

Currently the quarter-mill HCMA currently operates
comes from within the 15 mill five metropolitan parks and
county limitation. A half-mill four smaller parks. The parks
is equal to 50 cents on each include Metropolitan Beach
$1,000 state equalized along Lake St. Clair, Stony
valuation. Creek Metropolitan Park near

A park in Oakland County Rochester, Kensington
would be created under the Metropolitan Park near
plans, though a specific site Milford, and Ikwer Huron
hasn't been selected yet. A Met,opolitan Park near
park would be located in Belleville.

'Rescue Ro4ge,
Will Be Seft. 16

The third annual "Rescue items such as a rifle, pistol,
the Rouge" cleanup day will washing machine, engine
be on Sept. 16 when volunteers block and tires were dragged
will drag out the trash and out of the river last year.
trees clogging the Middle
Rouge River. The river is flowing better

Jaycees from Westland, nqw because of the work done
Garden City, Livonia, Nor- in the past two years and
thville, Wayne and Plymouth eventually the river is ex-
will coordinate the project pected to be clean enough for
utilizing equipment donated caning.
from Wayne County. :

Last year more than 3,000 y group or individual
per-,s helped clear out 25 interested in helping out can
miles .1 the Middle Rouge and contact their local Jaycee
this year the Jaycee• are chapter or showup on Sept. 16.
looking for S.000 volunteers.

Teams work with jeeps and
citizens band radios to St Donations
organize the activity Doctors
are on hand for first aid and Include $$$
tetanus shots and sheriffs

patrolmen are handy if F(,r Floicersneeded.

The Jaycee Auxiliaries will

serve lunch to all workers and Gifts totalling $1,250, in-
give volunteers bumper cluding a $50 donation for
stickers saying "Rescue the campus beautification, were
Rouge." accepted by the Schooleraft

College Board of Trustees at

IMadonna Gets Hs 44 meeting.
HEW Grants 1 The Kiwanis Club of Livonia

donated the $50 for campub
heautification. The annual

Sister M. Danatha, dodation is used for flower
president of Madonna College beds in the campus' center
in Livonia annotmced that the mall area
college has been awarded
$93,159 in grants from the 
Dept. of Health Education and Garden City School District
Welfare. donated $200 for the Vogel

Sr. Danatha said that $31,573 scholarship and another $100
will be a financial distress for the scholarship and loan
grant to provide the college fund.
with funds to meet operational
costs. Another $34,000 will Other donations for
reimburse the college for the scholarships and loans include
costs of educating nurses $160 from the American
beyond the money collected in Legion, Garden City Unit No.
tuition. 3965 $400 from the Garden City

The remaining $27,500 will Jaycees ; $200 from the North-
be distributed as loans and ville Women's Club and $150
scholarships to nursing fr6m the Plymouth Optimist
students. Club.

P.m.
Three new programs will be

open to students including one
on criminal justice including
law enforcement and

corrections. Students may
work toward a certificate,
associate or bachelor's

degree. Students can also earn
a maximum of nine credit

hours to apply to this program
based on acquired knowledge,
training and field experience.

A program on radiologic
technology permits on-the-job
health personnel to move up
the career ladder in ac-

cordance with their needs,
aptitudes and interests.

AREA

DEATHS
JENNIE L BEALS Services for Mrs

Beals 80, of 1693 Wildwood West·
land. were held in the R G &G R Harris
Funeral Home. Garden City. with Dr
Henrv Walch of the First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth officiating Mrs
Beals died July 26 in the Advance
Nursing Home. Inkster. and was buried
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens

She was a member of Garden City
Presbyterian Church

Surviving. are a daughter, Mrs
Anthony (Helen) Marshall two sisters.
Mrs Emily French and Mrs Minnie
Re,ner. a brother. Robert J Clements

four grandchildren and thre great ·grandchildren

ELDA F. GIBBS - Services for Mrs
Gibbs. 63. of 11891 Newburgh Rd ,
Ltvonia. were held at Schrader Funeral
Home. Plymouth with Rev John A
Root. pastor of Christ the King Church.
Lwonia. officiating Mrs. Gibbs died July
25 in Night,nedle W•,r:ing Home. Eut-
land. Mich.. and *is buried in Riverside
Cemetery. Plymouth

She had lived in the community since
1938.

Surviving are: her husband. George. a
son. George of Ltvonia. a daughter. Mrs
Albert (Sally) Griffin of Plymouth. two
brothers. Jack Vdlkman of St Clair. and
Wlham Volkman of Ann Arbor. a sister.
Mrs Lena' Kne,ster of Detroit: and thref
grandchildren

MARY JANE TSCHIRHART -

Services for Mrs Tschirhart. 72. 01
11872 Haggerty. Plymouth. were held
at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church.
Plymoulh. with Rev Franc,irC Byrne
officining Mrs Tschirhan died July 26
in St. Mary's Hospital. Lwon,8. and was
buried m St Felix Church Cemetery.
Hulton. M,ch

She was a 12 year res,dent pf Plym-
outh

Surviving are five sons. Jame4 of
Mymouth Robert of Port Hope, Mich,
Lawrence of Denver, Col . Joseph of
Pawnee. Neb , and Donald of Los
Angeles,Calif , four daughters: Mrs
Evelyn Hansen of San Jose,Calif.. Mrs.
Helen Brown of Los Angeles. Joseph,ne
Tschirhart of Denver. and Mrs. Alice
Harmon of San Antonic;Te,cas; three
saters. Mrs Gertrude Taylor of Garden
City. Mrs. Louise Tschirhart of Milan,
Mich.. and Mrs Julia Morden of Cal,for
nia. a brother. Franklin of East Fork,
Minn.. 42 grandchildren and.three great
grandch*dren

IRVING W. SPENS .Services for Mr

Spens. 59,owner manager or Duffy

Plumbing Co. Farm.Ington were held ar
Ness'er-Broullier .Funeral Home in

Manistique Mr Spens died July 25 at
fus summer home in Gulliver. Mich

Surviving are his wife, Esther. daucth
ter. Maxve of Ferndale. two sons Brian
of Fan™ngton and Tracy of Mission

Viejo. Calif : two sisters. Mrs Hubert
(Laurine) Warthman and Mrs Harold

(Wilmal Grant, both of Livonia. and

three grandsons in California

Piano

,- Specials
Beginning at

s840
AMMELL MUSICCO
15630 Middlebelt Rd.

427-0040 937-1040

L

LIVONIA

NAllONAL
BANK

The Saturday Bank

Open 'til 4:30 p.m.

Monday thru

Saturday

Member F.D.I.C

MAPLE FINISH

BUN K BEDS

som.rhing i. always

| EASY TERMS

LAUREL
FURNITURE

FREE DEUVERy EASY TERMS
584 W Ann Arbor Tr

feet Li#ey Rd & Main St £
Open daily 9306PM
Thurs & Fri t,19PM

re¢ume*
Looking for a better job? Let
Mr. Kwikie help. Your resume

printed at lowest possible cost.

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU

bille !1./Ncat Ce-r

LIVONIA

34733 Plymouth Rd.
Phone: 422-1680

FARMINGTON

33245 Grend River Ave.

Phone: 4760190
SOUTHFIELD

22513 Telegraph Rd.
Phone: 444-6069

DETROIT

15105 W. 8 Mile Rd.

342-6630

 Thomas F. Rost, manager of the NO

beautiful new Harris Funeral Home %

in Garden City, combines youth
with the practical know-how and the :i
wisdom that comes from being «42

brought up in the Harris tradition.
Tom's grandfather and great- ·m

grandfather were founders of the firm. 3
44

"I learned early'," says Tom, "that %
14

funeral direction requires ability €
as well as a kind heart. People who 3
experience a death in the family W
need more than understanding, they 1

** need someone they can rely upon to 2
92

handle the many details. That's 9
why we strive to be sympathetic

91 professionals."
0 f
4%

0 David Whitney is a Harris g
0 professional whose thoughtful #
* service has been appreciated by *
* thousands of people. David is ' 0
* manager of the superbly appointed 
 Harris Funeral Home in Livonia.
2 I
08 Each of these top Harris directors 
E reflects the helpful concern for people *

i which has been a Harris hallmark

 for over half a century. There 9
 are live Harris Funeral Homes 
I conveniently located to serve the $

metropolitan area.

1./.- 1. -. -/
FUNERAL HOMES

 GAUDEN CITY:
Ford Road West of Merriman

LIVONIA

Farmington Rd. North of 5 Mile

4.*

$39¤

T A. iA/r *

: 51

M

.,

r,

.
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The Huron-Clinton What happensis that attheMetropolitan Authority i•
askiq for a coe-,airter mill same time as voters are

frease in its levy to support casting their ballot on the
parks, but Observerland

HCMA recluest, they will alsoresidents wiU, in effect, be
Voting for 8 Ome-half min in- be voting on taking the current
crease in their taxes. levy of one-quarter mill

Sharp Student Mrs. Kel
Drop Feared
At Sehooleraft ONI Pro

Initial enrollments for the
fall •emester are down n per
cent compared to the same Ma Ann Keny has been
time last year, according to promoted to retail sales
Schoolcraft College President manager of Observer
C. Nelion Grote. Newspapers Inc.

The colige has distributed Annotmcement was made
2,000 more applications thi• by Observer Newspaper
year than last year, but the Publisher Philip H. Power,
majority of them have not who called the move "just one
been returned, he said. more step in our on-going

If the applications are not program of developing the
retined, the college could finest sales organization of
experience an eight to to per any community newspaper in
cent decrease in student credit the state."
hours. Since the college is Mrs. Kelly's appointment
granted state appropriations follows the resignation of Joel
biled on the number of credit M. Stark M retail advertising
hours generated, it could manager.
suffer a serious setback on As Re•il sales manager
apwopriations if enrollments Mrs. Kelly will be responsible
don't increase. for directing and ad-

11:e college has accepted ministering Observer
1.991 students for this fall Newspapers' display ad-
Compared to 2,118 at this time vertising sales staff
last year. Of the 1,928, the
number of resident students SHE BRINGS extensive

accepted totals 1,176. experience to this position,
having served for nearly two
years as assistant retail ad-

-           6 vertising manager.2.-27

Park Tax Hike I iged
ould 23

p.p:'944 ::4 *Ap..40

S

outside their county's 15 mill
levy.

The county levies 15 mills
which is divided between

county operations, local

schools and townships. One-

ly Gets
motion

MARY ANN KEUY
prom•ed

variety 01 politions on the Fort
Myers News Press. She then
returned to Michigan and was
office manager at Gray
Ditat- Co. before returidng
to the newspaper b=iness.

The advertising staff Mrs.
Kelly is directing serves the
seven newspapers published

Observer Newspapers

s Double-Ec
quarter mill of that levy has But as the proposal is
been earmarked for HCMA to worded on the primary ballot,
support its parks in a five- the one-quarter mill would be
county area. levied outside the 15 mill

Any millage outside the 15 limitation along with the
milllimitation has to be voted second quarter-mill, if it is
on by county residents. approved.

"In effect. there would be an

CLARK FINLEY, deputy increase of one-half mill
county tr6asurer, says the outside the 15 mill limitation,"
current HCMA levy "comes Finley said. "It amounts to 50
out of the county's share of 15 cents on each 11.000 of State
mills. They get that by law." Equalized Valuation."

Finley, a Plymouth

2 Contracts
what would happen to theone-
resident, said he didn't know

Settled At SC quarter mill that would be
freed up within the 15 ,mill
limitaton.

Two master contracts with TNe general thought is that
5.5 per cent increases have the one-quarter mill could be
been approved by the used by the County Allocation
Schoolcraft College Board of Board.
Trustees.

The board approved the THE HCMA REQUEST will
contract for food service appear on ballots in Wayne,
employees after an Oakland, Maeomb,
"executive" (secret) session Washtenaw and Livingston
during the July meeting. counties. If approved, it will
Ratification of the -physical be raising taxes by one-half
plant employes' contract was mill in each county and will
made at a special meeting free the quarter-mill in each
July & county.

Both contracts are two HCMA currently operates
years in length and contain 5.5 five metropolitan parks and
per cent aggregate increases. four smaller parks. The in-

Short Way Is
Permandnt

erease in revenues w
allow the authority to create
three new metropolitan parks,
including one in Oakland
County, and provide funds for
renovating Belle Isle.

Currently, HCMA operates
Kensington Metropolitan Park
near Milford, Metropolitan
beach along Lake St. Clair, ;
and Stony Creek Metropolitan
Park in Rochester.

The authority was created
in 1941.

CHE
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VEMCRAFT

"ONLY DISPLAY IN MICHIGAB
36' wide, center 64' long

Three 12' Units:

S18,950 FURNISHI

COMPLETE

Wednesday, August 20 1972

PEND A WEEKEND ORA WEEK ...

e.7 Dial Direct (616) 258 5706
 mme m -
£=...th@11 At CRAWFORD LAKE, KALKASKA, MICH-

Charming New England Style Inn
All seasonal activities on or near the premises
( Trout lake lishing, Coho. caneei•g &

boating. golf, horseback riding. hiking)

Rates from 614 per Couple per Nite
CALL DETROIT 535-5096 evenings

or KEN LAURENCE. 557-9000, ext. 269. days
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION

Intimate Atmosphere -- Guests Limited to 10
i --

3'CE
39 &=0(0)NI'-P(e

L©42) INC

ST 5 M ILE - East of Haggerty
n,-8 p.m.

455-7740

THE SQUIRE

10,800 COMPLETELY
14' WIDE. 65' LONG

FURNISHED

S  OFF ON ANY SALE BEFORE GRAND OPENING
WE WILL LIST YOUR HOME WITH

Guaranteed Satel

(Gtand Opening Aug 19-27 - Door Prizes every day during 6rand Opening)

".

Previously, she had worked by Observer Newspapers Inc, The Michigan Public Service Commission

 - an advertiming salesman, weekly newspaper group. The permaent authority to provide local bus service
for Observer Newspapers as Michigan's largest twice- awarded Short Way Lines Inc. of Toledo, Ohio,
amagned to accounts in newspapers serve Livonia, between communities in Wayne and Oakland Coun-Plymouth, Livonia and South- Farmington, Southfield,It i. ...»8 'beld, Plymoth, Redford Township, ties. 3

1  Mn. Kelly spirit her early Westland and Garden City. The communities served include Plymouth,
chmaood in Mkhigan. at Northville, Livonia and Southfield. The lines have
te„dimg Berkley High Schoolal, 00.0 Up- her marriage, •hi New SC Policy been operating on a temporary certificate since May

MR. -AH of 1970 shortly after Northville Coach Lines Inc.moved to Florida, where ihe
di• modeling. television To Generate discontinued service.
c-mercial•. amd Imed m

................ State Funds -

ty

" MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.
24' WIDE. 40' to 60' LONG

AS ILLUSTRATED

UNFURNISHED

OTHER MODELS '7.000 and up
Financijj82!2&22.F.H.A.8--A.Latimilablem38**HomePmksi-

..... The Schooleraft College
...

Board of Trustees approved a
Tky med mery.-1 new policy during the July
im their icredible d,el! meeting which will permit

granting "institutional" credit
Vanessa Glenda

for community servicesRedgrave · Jackson classes which relate to the
r 9

instructional program at theM.,1 /1
college.

The action will enable the

college to generate more state
 appropriations and provide a
1 record of education par-

RICHARD BURrON 1 ticipation and achievement
1 for those persons taking the

GENEVIEVE BUJOLD courses.

1 - A A .-3,"""I".0- The college receives ap-

't

9

FOREST CITY
YOU MUST BE SATISFIFD · *f (,(JARANTEE ITI

FOREST CITY PRESCRIPTION SAVINGS
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.Nit. ..1.:f. 17 .i.l[W 9010 community services classes,
581-5040 Now institutional credit to the |

it will get more revenue.
Classes getting institutional /.......4 FREE
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classes. jj .
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Your Personality Traits

Show In The Way You Write
By MARGARET MILLER sometime ve- like to pot it branch of psychology and that Mrs. Dinser occasionally the recipes I copied 20 yearsW-e•'sE/11,• te work la the Pen,amel in Europe. it is a required part analyzes signatures, but ago and see big changes inde'litmell lia killiess. of the study of that science. doesn't find that as myself," she said. "I'mEvery time you take pen in "I see so many people in the 'Biere are p,ychologists," satisfactory. getting a lot morehand, you give some clues to wrM jobs," she said. "1 she addid, "who feel that -Signatwes are different," aggressive."your penonality. really think the perionality handwriting study gives a she said. "They are the imageThat'• the word from a picture that handwriting study more accugrate picture of a you wish to project to the IN THE SAMPLES sheLivonia lady who for 14 years give,would help steer some in penonality than can be gained public. Your writing is the real analyzed for us, she seemedhas made a *1* 01 hi•,6 another direction"

writing and its people. from a lot of psychological yoU." less accurate in the matter of
tests." finger dexterity, mentioning itAccording to Mrs. Florence FLORENCE DINSER SHE SAID SHE'S BEEN LOOKING OVER several for a couple of people whoDu•er, the way you dot your really became interested in accused of having ectra - samples of writing, she noted didn't seem inclined that way'i's' amd cro. yow ,*s', the handwritiN because she's a sensory perception when things like 'm's' and 'n's' and leaving it out of theway you write an 'm' or an #; skeptic. studying per,onality tbroth formed with pointed tops (sign description of one who is.even the amo:mt o< pre-/e "I heard a chiropractor handwriti samples. of an :nv*ntive mind) a 't' But she mentioned that sheyou ume when writmg can tell lecture back in 196*," Ihe •aid, ••But I definitely don't have formed like a wigwain (sign of had noticed such dexterity insometti about you. "and in p...i,. he showed ESP," she emphasized. "Just stubborneis) and strong down the handwriting of one youngAnd to show what she some diagrams of hand- the kind of instinct and - strokes or writing that lady whose penmanship she

liEn

meant, she gave some writing quirks and their Common smle many people showed t!*rough oh the other'***ie" inaly.1 0, a few meining•. have. And I certainly can't mde 0 2; paper (sign ofsamples of handwriting "I gues• 1 didn't really foretell the future because I forcefuln )handed ber. They came believe it, but I Iaw m many have no idea of people's goals. "Pe+le wonder what theyamazligly close to the per- foibles in my own writing that should write, but I don't paysonal*ies involved. Ihad to find out if there wu "1 cam -ly point -t the anv attention to that," she
anythil to it." trait• thot sh- #r••gly l• the added. 1 "I'm looking at the"1 CAN'T DO the kind ola Twi e•rre•,••de•ce hand"r|th' I see." individual letters andjob I like on these 'quickies, coo,„Ies later. Mn. Di•ler felt In the case of a student strokes."

sh® commented. "It's just not ike had Int •kimmed the trying to decide a course of Mrs. Dimer likes to know
pollible to make a real study serface 01 the st•dy •l study, a youlig person making the se• 01 the person whofromatiny sample. Pa•*Bal' She'• hee• at a career choice, a couple wrote I the sample she's"When 1 study mmeone' it er -ce. contemplating marriage, she •tudyig and his approximatewr,Ung. I like to take at least She now taches graphology can point out hits that could age. "Maturity shows ineight hours and study in the Adult Education make a difference. haad,iting." she added. "10thoro'*ly a large sample of program at Franklin Higb "I •»'t suggelt or give similar dmples would mean

School, lectures on the subject advice," she added, "but I dmerat things in a young and
040 1- Ise her k,-led,e occasionally and fills specific analyze likes and dislikes and in a mat,re per-1.". ..aly. hald..114 1. requests for an.4.0. abilities and weaknesses so And each person's hand-h..he.d R.be,1.-h. b hthe She explained that they can know what to ex- writing does change a lot overims,nace Disimess. mad graphology i con:Mered a pect." the years. "I look at some of

f . 1 ' .

»y-' G)7( -1 < "A VERY DECISIVE

-=15276 RSON,1* Florence D-, said
1, -

_1_/ V#.9.9/64.. .....ir..0/.lae'l.BE..I- inlgaking at this semple of
pe*m*,ship. one of several we

9-- 2%-22 n>¢-1, F»,-,_.,_' collect,d b, asking individuals to
copy a r*cent Observer story
He ma¢es up his mind and

sticks tor it. He's very loyal to
people. to causes He feels things
very strongly -- has a lot of drive.
H•c•0 g•t quite annoyed -- be
vly *mand•,gr Obelver st.,1
member* and others in the
community should be able to

-                        Thomolonrecognize Executive Editor R. T

1 -- - 7 91 1
1

studied, and had recom-
mended that the subject take
up sewing. She did and found it
most satisfying.

' 'Handwriting can show
abilities that are latent," Mrs.
Dinser concluded.

And it can show other
unexpected things, as in the
case of Observer Chief
photographer Bob Woodring.
Fascinated by the

discussion as he took pictures
just before his vacation, he
asked Mrs. Dinser to do a
"quickie" on his handwriting.

"Why are you so down in the
dumps?" she asked, noting
the downward slant of the
lines. "You have a generally
optimistic outlook, but

something's depressing you."
We commented that seemed

strange for a young man
vacation bound, but Bob
cleared up the mystery.

"We're visiting my in-laws
first," he said.

Page *1C

10,04

k

r MRS. FLORENCE DINSER concentrates on a sample of handwriting.
Several others on the desk await her examination. (Observer photo by Bob
Woodring)
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THIS PERSON IS capable of 
great concentration -- it takes a
lot to distract her. She has great
mental discipline -- will do a job
whelthel she likes it or not and
finish it and go on to the next
thin¢ *his is a lady in every
unse of the word She'll tr, for
peace M any price. Shes cheer-
ful -- never depressed or down in
the mouth- Mrs. Dinser didn't
know it. but she was describing
her longtime friend. Mrs Geral-
dino Llovner of the Livonia Board
of Educltion

7HERE'S A VERY analytical
mind. a min who never takes
th,nos for granted. always alks
why. who said that He seeks
new knowledge -- this is a read-
er. He'• a believer in the idea
that charity begins at home --
gives much to those close but
doesn't extend himself He has a
great ability to do detailed work
and enjoys it." That reporting
ability *tands Doug Johnson in
good -ad whether he'* te•ch-
ing journalism at Stevenson High
School during the school viar or
filling in for Observer editors
dudng the summer.

Save on handsome, versatile Custom Room Plan fumiturel
These switch-about base and upper units create a great built-
in look. working wonders for every room in the house! See
our variety of pieces on sale in Antiqued Pine. Heirloom Nut-
meg, and painted finishes. Pictured is a room for two active
boys. with loads of space for study. hobbies. and storage! In
Heirloom Nutmeg finish. with mar-resistant Formica tops.
48- Dresser Desk ....... SALE $149.50

40" Dresser SALE $139.50

40" Upper Bookcase Unit . .v. - ..0 . .,., SALE $ 84.50
Corner Desk SALE $109.50
30- Upper Bookcase Unit .. .. ..... . SALE $ 64.50
30" Chest SALE $109.50

30" TV Upper Unit SALE $159.50

Spindle/Panel Bed, twin or full size SALE $ 59.50

Night Table SALE $ 69.50

Framed Mirror ... SALE $ 46.50

Mate's Chair SALE $ 34.50

BANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHAMGE • OR CONVENIENT TERMS
mil

.
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Getting Set For Kindergarten
/Last w.•* w• pnnt•d sem• for inatance, towels, cereal he cuts and pastes. Display they'll fit in The parentsuggist,ons from Mrs. Dian. K boxa 0, boili the masterpiece where the begins by taking an item, ../....p./.-'ll.,r·=,6......1........./lili8.4. di,•cror 0/ th• R,dford You can uie colored circles young»ter can iee it and show identitying it, and saying,

U,•en P.-/ R•.do.•# Educ.- to help him recogni:e and it to Dad. "This is a spoon." The parenttion Provicr. fo, 0,ning p,*An- imitate patterns. Using circle, Let kim make his .a then places the spoon in the
do,garrnon,••dy for schoo/ of three different colors, lay ,•=les. Have him ch-e a box, saying, "The spoon is inHme /0 nme 00 her .1.s J them out in a row, working Picture Ir- a map-e er the bot" The adult then hands
There are ma,y games that alway• from hh te rt, and qper. ae liger the the spoon to the chUd and will help yu boy or girl nami4 the colon u you do. better. Tear it-t and let the dkects him to put the spoon in .il

improve his vi•ual •kilk Very Then let the child make a row Pre - ick-ler ..te It - the box.
imple m.'eriah are .04 j.t like yoin, :ing hi met of cardheard. Make a ,==le hy A• the cluid does -, he

Several game. about color cirdel. Repeat, chinging the cittimi the lic-e h three ril,4ts. "The 1,0- 11 IN the
concepts can be played.il order oithecolors. Nec- Al le /" lis pente bex." The '"19*/,1¢B an
51hi or more large red, When he cm do tbia, lay out te¢-er. em»wize that ke the ili= 1- the box.                                      -
>diow Ind blue con*ruction your pattern without -de it. Make ...re .=les. Then the parent takes out  OPEN MON.-FRI. TIL 9 0 SAT. TIL 5:30pep.r circla. To help yot• de•cribing the colon, and let 8-1 whem the three - plece one object and uys, "The
child recolldu red, lay out all him copy the order and name P,=li bee-e t- easy. cut spoon is not in the box; it is
the red, yahi =0 Nue dr- the colon u he doe•. If he them No -re Plece,. 0-of &e  ™ the arthsidede. on the table. Pick up a red catche. on to thb acuvuy Litee cluldrm love guessing does the same with the other
ame ,-1 -11 Mm, "Th4 im Iackly, try mine deli®• that gamem, and the pantomime toys I until they are allred,·11,-uk)*n togiveyou are not in a row, like a Bme re-rel no materida. remo¢ed.
all the others that afe red. tria!:*e. diqocal or vertical Pretend you are doing a
May the s•me •everaltime•. arralement. certain activity, much as YOU CAN USE the same
When he knon red. do the sweepi< the floor. Ask the box and objects to play "In Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer
®ame activity with yeao• or HAVE HIM WOK throle boy or :irl to guess what you Front of and Behind."

old mal=ine• for yellow (red are do. Al he catches 00, Rever•e the game by letting
You could e-ad this me or blue) thil to ct ot. have lim act od an activity the child tell you where to put LIVONIA UTICA

to walks or supermarket Have him pute theie picturm for you to Suele. the toy:. Play "Wher, Are 15700 MIDDLEBELT 50170 VAN DYKEj.mt. 11 yol boy U *A h•• 00 a lar, sheet * p.per Ca Youl" letting the child be the Just North of Five Mile Road Between 22 and 23 Mile Roadsbeen 1...ing to recomae newspaper page will do). Help 10 PLAY "In or Out" you'll object behind or in front of the '
hh., you mi,ht have him tell him it nece-ry, and talk need toroomd upa variety of couch PHONE 422-8770 PHONE 739.6100

, he me. blue #* abot each Pktxe Mth him u •mall objectiortoys and a box Cont*,ied on Pag• 3C
, 11 - 1
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e XES Robert Daltons Head Committee Smokers C
and booths; C.E. Engwall,
grounds; Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Driscoll, publicity; Mr.
and Mrs. 0. Hensley, flea
market; Mrs. C.E. Engwall
and Roy Eddy, finance; Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Wimie•ki, man
power ; and Mrs. Earl Jones
and Mrs. Anthony Piazza,
prlies.

Must Agree

A veteran who buys a home
with VA financial assistance
must certify he won't
discriminate in its sale or
rental because of race, color,
religion or national origin.

;you
0,•12ist

az--=%2=i - m1

rthday
#has..4 U r-<*1/1.'li

<Artis,

L

V

 S-$16

'puirs--

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dalton
of Ro=tale Park have been
aPPointed general chemen
of the Northwest Branch.-le,Ill.r YWCA Carnival to be held in
September.

The carnival, which will be
4 held oa the YWCA lot at Beech

Daly and Pembroke, is
acheduled for Sept. 22-24.

The Hair Shapers There will be rides, pme• of
are Here skill, food, concessions and a

Layered «hes *4. YWCA, 280 Grand River.
-0.4 M.ll , ,,**' Other chairmen include Mr.
Vond'fla"d 427.13*0 and Mn. William Butler, pre-
V//14nd 4259510 :ale tickets; Mr. and Mrs.lorthland 35.0.0

Thomas Sawyer and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Compaina, games

tc
Last week lo save up 10 *119  <44,-e OHers!

BEP"F-1 bil

Singer k,vi

1»

L.-El==

SliCIRE33]WrE

Free Lect

To Break
Smokers who want to break

the cigaret habit are invited to
attend a 3 free introductory
lecture to be sponsored by
Smoke Watchers of Michigan
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3, in
St. Andrew Episcopal Church,
16360 Hubtard, Livonia.

Smoke i Watchers of
Michigan is licensed by Smoke
Watchers International, an
organization that began in
1968 and has branches all over
the country.

Daniel O. Hassenpflug, state
director, said lectures would
be continued at the church
each Thursday.

*'At the free lecture," he
stated, "we will show the
smoker how we turn smokers
into nin-smokers easily and
forever."

HASSENPFLUG said the
organ izat ion uses three
techniques to help people stop
smoking.

The first is group dynamics,
in which each member helps
the others. In addition,
members are taught to un-
dentand why they smoke, and

)ffered
tre

Uabit
they are given a method for
unlearning their habit over a
period of time.

The method, Hassenpflug
added, is based on 14 years of
institutional research.

THE DIRECTOR stated
that in this country there are
more than 50 million smokers
and at least half think they
should give up the habit. He
added:

"The problem is that most
people do not know how to
quit. They feel they will grow
nervous, or put on weight, or
have other ill effects. Often
they try to quit smoking all at
once-'cold turkey,' as it is
called.

"But American Cancer
Society statistics.show that
five out of six people who try
to stop smoking by themselves
soon take up the habit again."

He said Smoke Watchers
shows the smoker how to quit,
permanently and without
weight gain.

At the Aug. 3 meeting staff
members from Smoke Wat-
chers will answer questions,
following the lecture.

Girl Scout Will

 By MARGARET MILLER Camp In Europe
Women's Editor

In 10 years of Girl Scouting,
lark-haired Barbara Taplin of
Livonia has enjoyed a big
assortment of camping ex-
periences.

But before she leaves senior

scouting behind her and heads
for the University of
Michigan, she'll add' to her
camping log a few weeks on a
farm in Germany with Girl
Scouts and Girl Guides from
all over the world.

Barbara, a graduate of
Bentley High School and
daughter of Lael and Maribeth
Taplin, is embarking today on
the international event that
carries the name of Camp
Olympiade and includes visits
to the Olympics as well as
chances to meet girls from
many cultures.

SELECTED as one of 32
girls from this country who
will m/ke the trip, she'll go
first to New York with Detroit
Girl Scout Michelle Marbury.

Proceeds will support the
group's school building
program. The fair will be open
Monday through Thursday,
from 12 noon to 9 p.m., Friday
and Saturday, from 12 noon to
12 midnight, and Sunday, from
12 noon to 9 p.m.

4

After three days of orien-
'ma,1960" -

contingent from the United
ORT Chapter Plans Carnival tation in New York, for the

- F/0///a, 'Ii'.0 ....11.95-///
 SALE *107 15 1 South Acres Chapter of States, they'll fly Aug. 5 to¥::i-#

. ..11.nA,/1 Thp party's on us-through Women's American ORT, a Germany. There they will stayAug. 5. Come celebrate the non-Profit organization at Camp Lachenwald,
121st Anniversary ofa Great benefiting handicapped maintained by Tr6ops onAmerican Invention! ISAAC persons, will sponsor a Foreign Soil, a branch of GirlSINGER'S MACHINE THAT summer carnival Aug. 8-13 at Scouting, and there will be
SEWS! We'll give you special Korvettes Southfield Plaza sight-seeing trips to Frank-

BARBARA TAPLIN prepares for an interna-buys, and we have a Credit Shopping Center, Southfield fort, Marbert and Heidelberg.%-BA--*A Plan to fit your budget! and 124 Mile, Southfield. Next will come a short visitSive Sll.6700 0"- 92- tional event wi¢h the Girl Scouts (Observer
..0-0.- -D.- m..

-      A. 5 1072;adl Verona, Vicenza and Florence
to either London, England, or photo by Doug Johnson)

lean b sew ki.ittzI CO-- to

in Italy. Barbara was hoping# .... for Italy, but at the time of two weeks of primitive Detroit Girl Scouts, attended a
departure wasn't sure which camping on a working farm in national campout four years

5 dres<<1 knit trip she would make. the Bavarian Alps south of ago and enjoyed it so much0*24206,cou-* Dom $1450 Munich.
that she set her sights then onto *250. Ge: a hxlbook, AFTER THAT there will be

Rig. 14.54 FREE with
PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED FOR YOU

As well as the girls ftiom the an international event.
V lach cou-!

.

- United States, there will be 'She learned in February
campers from Greece, that she was one of those

¥ R. 150.95
S-0 3150•,IN T SALE *44.95

22!IMmlee. -0 .A
vacu,- b¥ Sing" 11 \ 0.- ..D..

A » ClM all kina JA A. 5 1172
A OIC=pet

ed>

Savi 33 07 on -9 1795

;44th• S-9/ S-ng SALE $4 I

Book-tho'.

A.* 5.1971

S-$*10on  /
S-- -ctnc f / **12.90
Ic-1 - ful 2/ / SALE --

liummt'Il,\
i /1/,L'/1Ul

Singer has 2 specially purchased
plaids tasew for school!
50% Orlonl, 50% rayon woven
plaids, 44/45" wide, 97¢ pif yd.
100% polyester woven plaids,
58/60"wide, $1.97 por yd.

SINGER
sewng ceners

l 'A T,idimark of THE SINGER COMPANY 'Dupont ™

•a,r,en (reanons wm proviae a compleTe Service Trom
Custom design to completed installation of your kitchen
& both remodeling. The superior quality cabinets &
workmanship leave nothing to be desired in your own
personal Kitchen Creation.
CALL

937-8275
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

27309 PLYMOUTH INKSTER

AT

School

Planned

For Gifted

An informational meeting
about a new school for gifted
students is scheduled for 8
a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 9 in
First Presbyterian Church of
Dearborn, 600 N. Brady.

The Gibson School For the
Gifted plans to open this fall,
with several children fronn
Livonia and surrounding
areas enrolled.

The school plans to use
facilities of the church for its
opening term. The school has
received state approval and
will be visited for state ac-
creditation after it begins
operation.

Turkey, Spain, Belgium, the accepted for Camp Olym-
Netherlands, the United piade.
Kingdom, Italy and Germany.

"You had to have plenty of
"We'11 do some sight-seeing camping experience and know

in southern Germany," a foreign language," she said.
Barbara said, "and we'11 Both, plus a friendly smile
commute every other day to and a lot of enthusiasm for
the Olympic games." Girl Scouting, should make

her a good representative of '
THE AMERICAN GIRLS this area in the world meeting.

will head home Sept. 2 and will
spend a day in New York for
evaluation of the trip. Then, Heart Unit
for Barbara, it's back in
Livonia Sept. 2, and she'll
have a whole day to get ready Offers Help
to go to Ann Arbor for her
freshman college year.- With Diets

Barbara, who has camped

at Holly, Metamora and In- The nutrition committee of
nisfree with Metropolitan the Oakland County Heart

Unit of the Michigan Heart:
Association is interested in ;(JFC To Fisit finding out how many people
would like to attend classes on

A ntique Farm specud dies.
Interested persons should

write or call the Oakland
The Christian Women's Club County Heart Information

will hold its "once-a-year Center, 16310 W. 12 Mile,
farm luncheon" at 12 noon, Southfield, or the nutritionist

.. Thursday, Aug. 10, at the at the Oakland County Health
Antique Farm, 8281 Clinton Department.

1

./...Illilleimmil/6- Cal fiaon ]ad2, Clinto#: - Physicians prescribe

l - SAVE UP TO

75%

AIMN. THURS. FR,.

TUES. WEI). SAT.
CONDITIONEU

10 DAYTPOUN YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

31 MONTHS CARPET IN OUR WAREHOUSE
TO PAY

,-E 1 159 '199MEASUREMENTS | i Sq. Yd. to *1P Sq. Yd.FOR FREE 
NOTHING MORE!

_ESTIMATES
NO CARPET IN OUR STOCK TO BE SOLD FOR

1„. MORE THAN $4.99 sq. yd. regardless of our cost.
S Top Over 300 Rolls to choose from. Compare values up

to $9.95.
f CHOOSE FROM

-

A.101* Ill•low Gal E- MIti C,101 0,P-1 501
N- -d T.-N- ,NY•• sh. H.vy '410.01-IL-

C-, 4.99
Comp 5.99•* 1*4 WI.- Co•p to 599

I EM Ch--0 1 41 .,. .9, .99 999
C-.35.95 LS.,d NOW I S.4 NOW I S.Y, NOW £ Sed NOW L S,Ye

0.-.- G.1.Y B.nvid

N- S.1 146• Shal H.. S.1 H-YA.vic
C-* 4.59 Comp 699 Com. 6.99 Com, 7 95

.4' ......1 4 I ,,, 499 .§9
NOW £ 4 N Ce., +M OS. v. Now 4 4 N NOW £ s, Y, NOW 9 s. rd

H.... .... • NYLON • POLVESTER
§01 .0-

Com, 10.03 • WOOL • ACRYLIC

0 HERCULON

m.. s, v. c.... ss. Ls. v. c- . sbs 3 s.. ALL STYLES, COLORS, TEXTURES

BUTSAME OWNER
Cary says our management has changed to give better service
to our customers. We aim to give immediate installation. We
do not have high pressure salesm and try to give all custom-
ers equal courteous attention. W ilso promise nobody beats
our price on any carpet we stock !

SPECIAL SALE!
LIKE US !

TRY US
YOU'LL

SHAGS MONARCH COMMERCIAL

• 100% N,le• 501" NYLON NYLONS
• E.D, De- I Mail Twied C*Is

I T.14 W.m
0 L..Ilie,

O 10 Ye= W- Oubly
I LM W.nnoO 001- St-
0 0,1,= St-• C-0 • $495 0 Comp To 36.95
Comp • $595

S249 S 3494 Yd

BIG ELOW ACRILAN POLYESTER
NYLON PLUSH 0 loop & Sh-/
• 6#.4 O 0-We J- Back I Le.,1 L.*

• bm Hem
I L/1 Weana , Eas, C*.4

0 Bile- C-,2
• Al,0 80- fill'll•t• . St- R....t • A*'1* 81"81.1
• M-, S,Vies Comp at $549

Comp 0 $7 95

$ 59 S 949 $ 99
Sq. Yd £- 84 Yd Sq. Yd.

dGaiy-liL,vo.,A20319 MIDDLEBELT 24 HOUR
JUST S. OF 8 MILE ANSWERING

CARPET Co. 477-1636 SERVICE

477-1290 341-88/0

 1 2..1

a

to evenings. The committee
AIR

S 749 OVE•

i I ROLL

.

111
r *,4.1.

i. • I r •

41 9 .

PECAN

All the appeal of beautifully grained pecan wood is smartly
accented by black scroll work in a texturell. pebbled finish.
a flattering tribute to gracefully designed topez glass chim-
neys.

--2 8 EC-fIC Supp 4 CO
31750 PLYMOUTH ROAD, livonia
8ef. Morrimc., and Forminglon Roads GA 1 -9300
Mon., Fri. 9-9. Tues., Wed., Thurs.. Sal. 9-5 937-1220

..
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Seattle Is Home Darcy Smith Married

LINDA PILLOW
SUSAN ROSS FAE ESPERMr. and Mis. Rex B. Pil-

Mr. and Mrs. Fredt- low of Maplewood Street. Mr and Mrs Robert D Esper Of Westlent
Garden City. announce the Ross of A,cola Avenue. nounce the engage
engagement of their Livonia. announce the of their daughter.
daughter. Linda Kay. to engagement of their Marie. to Dougles Jt
Rodney James Wysocki. daughter. Susan Marie. to Cline. son of Mr anc
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan- Robert Gerald Steger of Floyd J. Cline d An
ley Wysock, of Detroit. Romulus. son of Donald bor The bride-elec
The bride-elect. a 1970', Steger of Barton Street. graduate of the Sc
graduate of Garden City Garden City. and the late craft College lice
East High School. is em-1 Mrs Steger The bride- practical nursin, pri
ploved as a doctor' s as-1 elect is a 1969 graduate and employed ly G
sistant and studying nurs- of Franklin High School City Osteopathic Ho.
ing at Schooic,aft College and employed by the Red- Her fiance has a bat
Her fiance graduated from ford Medical Center Her degree from Adrian
Catholic Central High fiance graduated in 1968 lege and a master'
School and is enrolled at from Garden City East gree from Eastern A
Schoolcraft while ern- High School and works for gan University and h
ploye by the Michigan the Kroger Co. They plan P|oyed by the WhitBell Telephone Co No to marry Sept 22 Agricultural Schootwedding date has been

tem. They plan bo ma
set

the fall.

Engaged Girls Are Invited To Style Show
The Welcome Wagon for Aug. 6. at the Hines Park Inn, and will receive a gift pa

Westland. Wayne and Garden
City will be one of the spomors 36655 Plymouth, Livonia. if they call Mrs. R

for a poolskle fashion show Engaged girls from those Lilley, 33124 Warren,
sche€htled at 2 p.m Sunday. areas are especially invited, land, before the show.

ENTER NOW!
LAST 10 DAYS !

38th National Children's

PHOTOGRAPH
CONTEST

your child's photograph can win t

GRAND PRIZE

*$5,000
Hundreds ofprizes andgifts totalE

$25,000

CONTEST 7portraits 4" ,//1//.
SPECIAL! i

One 8x10 Coronet and six wallet-size
OUR 1 OOTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Special prices on frames tool WONDERLAND CENTER11 Portrait Studio.....2nd Floor
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,i , Drexel '.

)st trusted name in furniture

Store- Wi¢ 7

Tbe entire upboll orld-famous
Drexel, reduced 20% for our annual sale period only.

Her attendants wore pale
blue flocked chiffon over
taffeta and wide - brim pictvre
hats. They carried nosegays of
blue carnations and daisies.

Ruth Villaneuva of Garden
City was maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Sheila
Rowe of Garden City, Toni
Sheposh of Wayne, sister of
the bridegroom, and

Rosemarie Barthlow of
Westland, sister - in - law of
the bride.

FRANK JANKOWSKI of
Wayne was best man. The
ushers were Chet Gwizdak of
Wayne, Steve Pichan of New
Boston and Bill Glaab of
Romulus.

Dawn and Kevin Barthlow
were flower girl and ring -
bearer.

The new Mrs. Sheposh is a
graduate of Garden City East
High School and worked as a
Kmart cashier. Her husband
graduated from St. Mary High
School in Wayne.

indergar
him hide the penny and clap
fot you.

Tell your child you will be
making sounds and he will
guess what you did to make
the sound. Have him close his
eyes. Then clap your hands
(or knock on a door or blow a
whistle) and ask, "What did I
do?" Reverse the activity.

HELP HIM improve his
muscle coordination. Make
stencils of simple shapes. Give
him plenty of paper to work on
and show him how to hold the
stencil and trace around it.
Let him trace as many of each
shape as he wants.

Let him cut on lines of want
ads. Give him peg board
games, manipulative (put
together) toys, and coloring
books.

Make a line on the floor with
chalk. string or masking tape

yours, at £

TWO big CO

Darcy Lee Smith became
the bride of Cary John Quint in
an evening ceremony June 24
in the Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church,
Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy D. Smith
of Leon Street in Livonia are
the bride's parents. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Quint of Wayne
Road, Westland.

I)r. Richard C.

Dunkelberger officiated, and
the bri(le's father gave her in
marriage.

She wore a chantilly lace
gown with tiers of lace
trimming the bouffant skin.
Her illusion veil was secured

by a white floral headpie :e.

DONNA ROBERTS, as

maid of honor, wore a
lavender chiffon dress and
flowers in her hair. Her

bouquet was roses, mums and
baby's breath.

Dressed like her were

bridesmaids Claudia Quint,
sister of the bridegroom, Kris
Quint and Sue Gooch, cousins
of the bridegroom, and Diane
Fallot of Plymouth.

ten

and let him walk the line.

Have him jump over the line.
forward and backwards. Have

him jump, keeping both feet
together and lifting them at
the same time.

Then ask your child to jump
as you clap your hands
(sometimes fast, sometimes
slow). Have him jump,
making a quarter turn. Let
him jump to a certain point,
then run back to the begin-
ning. Ask him-if he can jump
over a paper cup, and keep
substituting larger objects for
him to jump over.

Ask him to stand on one foot,
then the other. Have him jump
on one foot, then the other.

"Use your imagination,"
urges Mrs. Bert; "but spend at
least a short time each day
having fun helping your child
learn."

r less than ye
lections at 20% savings.
During our

le Mid-Sum
Sate

Stanley Swi
Westland was b
ushers were Sa

and Stacy Sw
Westland, Mich
Garden City
Smith, brother

Mrs. Smith I

pink chiffon go
Quint wore deeT

THE COUPJ
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u'd expect!

b
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rtery cotlection from w

atkowski of Club reception before going to
est man. The the Pocono Mountains for

indy Graham their honeymoon. They will
iatkowski of live in Westland.
iael Sima of The bridegroom has a
and Darryl degree from Eastern
of the bride. Michigan University in
:hose a light business administration. The
wn and Mrs. bride is a graduate of
, pink. Stevenson High School and

Schoolcraft College and is
LE greeted employed by Planned Systems
v] w.,1,1 Calf in n..nif

MRS. CARY JOHN QUINT
(Darcy Lee Smith)

*BRI€ VILLAGE
Has The Most Exciting Fabrics

St M MER
SALE

• ALSO FABRICS FOR BRIDES
AND BRIDAL PARTIES

25§31 W. 7 8100 1.s i.. .
REDFORD TOWNSHIP

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10-9
SATURDAY 9:45-5:30

P-k,ng Loe At R-

KE 31.8 1

#4

N

r.a--i-».34.
it_-A 

Recently married in #t. Mel
Catholic Church in Dearborn
Heights, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Andrew Shepo•h are making
their home at Seattle while the
bridegroom serves in the U.S.
Navy aboard the USS Evans.

Mrs. SNeposh is the former
Doreen Marie Barthlow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Barthlow of Helen
Avenue, *arden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Sheposh of Wayne are the
bridegroom's parents.

A RECEPTION in the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Garden City followed the
ceremony, and the couple flew
to Harrison Hot Springs in
Vancouver before the

bridegroom returned to naval
duty. 1

The bride, given in
marri•ge by her father, wore
a white nylon A-line dress with
a lace overlay and pearl trim.
Her veil) was fingertip length
and she tarried awhite orchid
surrounded by daisies.

Continued from Page 1C

"Judging Space" is a good
energy releasing game for
rainy days. The idea is to let
the child crawl under and into
things The parent asks, "Can
you fit under the chair (or into
the box)?" The child tries to
crawl under or in and an-
swers, "I can (or cannot) fit
under the chair."

Move around the house and
try this under beds, many
chairs, boxes or tables, and
always ask and have the child
respond,yes or no. Advancing
the game, have him guess if he
can * Icannot fit before. he
tries t.

BOYS AND GIRLS have fun
playing guessing games that
increase their listening skills.
Show him three objects with
different sounds, like a spoon,
wooden block, and a pie pan.
Tell him to close his eyes and
listen while.you drop one of the
objects. Then he will guess
which one you dropped.

To play "Hide the Penny,"
send im out of tbe room while
you hide the penny in plain
sight. As he looks for the
penny. clap loudly when he is
close,ld sonly when he is far
from  it Vary this by letting

Watchers

Set Contest

1... --
..4 -2 - 0

A ·:f, -1:,·.7

. -¥*' ft · y
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d /1-Frse:291,1/:-5

Weidht Watchers of Eastern
Michigan, Inc., are sponsoring
their fourth annual Michigan
State Fair recipe contest in
conjunction with the 1972
Michigan State Fair.

The contest is open to all
Weight Watchers in Wayne
and Oakland counties, as well
as other south Michigan
counlies, Lucas County, Ohio,
and Windsor, Ont.

Members are encouraged to
send in recipes in three
categories, main dishes, free
foods and desserts. Entrants

will compete in preliminary

Your home is distinguished by its upholstered
furniture. Here is your chance to obtain fash-
ionable quality furniture at real savings.
Choose an elegant little chair, a cozy loveseat,
or a roomy sofa, COXer it in your choice of
over 375 fabrics and you'll raise the curtain
on a new world of luxury for your family.

.

1)4&41!
..

4. .... .1- - ./1

:. I

-.

...L:2. I

area *,ntests with the final
judging to take place at the
fair Friday, Sept. 8. This has
been designated Weight
Watchers and physical fitness
day at the fair. Winners will
receive blue ribbons and

sofas reg 429.00
chairs reg. 209.00
benches reg 10200
loveseats reg 319.00

now 343.00

now 167.50
now 81.50

now 255.00

d

prizes.

WILD WEST -
should contact her class ,

Any member interested

by Aldon lecturer, or call Weight
Watchers, Inc., 14435 W. Seven

Reg.$895 Mile, Detroit. All entries must
I„IiG all be postmarked no later thanAvailable in 16 beautiful color -0-IlilliES9Ill

midnight Aug. 1. Save 20% on tbe superbly styledcombinations. .Ii......I/"Willi//1

Ilere's Jason ranto" collection by Drexel.

-llf- SQ Y D

Heavy Shag by Aldon

IN HOME SERVICE

-+1

Complete Cu#tom
PICTURE FRA#AING

by Expert Designers
Beautiful Oil

Restoration'

• CALL US FOR

FREE ESTIMATES !

Dr. and Mrs. Philip William
Cohen of Glouster Circle,
Farmington, announce the
birth of a son, Jason Bradley,
Jtme 19 in William Beaumont
Hospital. Jaion has a sister
Kristin Beth, Sand a brother,
Gregory Scott, 4. His grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Vectuta of Detroit and Mrs.
Fr*,des Cohen of Oak Park.

-UNWANTED -
j HAIR

See how easy it is to enrich your dining, liv-
ing or bedrooms now...large or limited. 75
pieces to select from...all of burnished pecan
wood in either of two glowing finishes. Many
countries and cultures have supplied the rich
inspiration for Esperanto. Now Drexel's inter-
pretation of these cultures can bring a splen-
dor to your home at very gentle prices. Come
in soon and see Esperanto.

IT..Ir
FACIAL - BODY BankAm-card orMaster Charge

=.*111 +4*tGa#g. REMOVED
PERMANENTLY

our own Custom Charge.

28040 JOY ROAD I ELIAS
BETWEEN INKSTER & MIDDLEBELT

DR. WEIDNER CLINICELECTROL™s Ray Interiors furnishings for distinctive homesGA 7-1400 or 937-1144 25701 JOY ROAD

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.).East 4 8-ch Dily

OEARBORN HEIGHTS  Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thursday, Friday 'til 9 P.M,Tel. 274-4422

.1
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TOPS Women Attend Meet
1 PANTS GALORE

PWS 3 ACRES
O. OUTDOO' DIS'UTS

.

V'§,1 OUI

WINE CEUAR
ON ™1 Id ROOR

?

W •OURS SUN 104 MON I FRI 0-9
TUES WED THURS SAT D-f

0

41*t*T*7*N
Tordware & Supply (

¥rs. Ellen Sevign
Helen Hastings of
have returned from
(Take Off Pounds

international recog
convention in Den,

Mrs. Sevigny is
Michigan Tops Cl
Plymouth and Mrs
is the runner-up qi

Total pounda
represented at the
was 20,459 poundz
ternational queen f,
is from Lawndale,
lost 208 pounds ti
crown. The kil

Washington Courth

42

y and Mrs. lost 148 pounds. There were 38
Plymouth medallion winners, each of

i the TOPS whom lost 100 pounds.
Sensibly)

nition days
'er, Col. Singles Clu b
leader of

ub 238 of The Singles Interparish
Hastings Club, for single adults bet-

leen. ween the age• 01 21 and 35, is
ge lost now looking for new members.
convention

:, The in- The club meets at 7:30 p.m.,
,r the year the first and third Sunday of
Calif, and each month in the basement of

j win her Our Lady of Sorrows aiurch,
ig, from Power and 10 Mile, Far-
ouse, Ohio. mington.

WHY Wl LTI
During th#y SUMME R

ROB ROSEBROOK LINDA RICH

t

Mr. a#d Mrs. Richard
Rosebrook of Fountain

Valley. 9alif.. formerly of
Livonia.i announce the
engage,ent of their
daughter. Robyn Lynn. to
David E. Loewe. son of

Mr. and <Mrs. Earl Loewe
of Hees Avenue. Livonia.

Both are 1969 graduates
of Stevenson High School.
The bride-elect attended

Central Michigan Univer-
sity andi is employed as a
stewardess with Western

Airlines. Her fiance is a

senior in marketing at
Eastern \ Michigan Univer-
sity. Their wedding will be

 June 15.1973.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis R.

Rich of Kathryn Avenue,
Garden City. announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Linda Carolene,
to George Murphy Kill-
gore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Houston T. Killgore of
Chattanooga. The bride-
elect is a 1970 graduate
of Garden City West High
School and a junior at
Tennessee Tech Universi-

ty, majoring in business.
Her fiance also is a Ten-

nessee Tech junior, major-
ing in natural resources
management. They plan to
be marrie4 Sept. 2 in the
First Baptist Church in
Wayne

2 MRS. JERRY EUGENE NUTT
f Barbara Vivian Blake)

Barbara Blake W/ed

To Jerry Nutt

NOW 3 STORES

In Obse,vellind

To Serve Yoll

E ach With M or.
Than 10.000 Pairs

of Pants

PONTIAC

2313 S T,le,q•
LIVONIA ....... WESTLANO

153791.kn= Sll,Ii,0 C-ar 14 lion-• lid
• 5 Mile TELESMAPH Al A- A- T =0

522-4710 SOUARE LAKE

A.R. KRAMER CO. --

ililli tvon,as hnest
Sel,ction of

clrpet and

vin¥+ floors

Commercial & Residential

16880 MIDDLEIELT

LIVONIA

4 Blocks N of 5 M,le

p 1 C l i ' i l.

SELF St

SHOE

MARTS

ERVE 4'
DAILV

SUN 11 7
Livonia:

* Jerry Eugene Nutt, son of Nutt was flower girl./4-- S IZZLE j Edington Avenue, Livonia, were Arthur Osterwald asbest
31228 6 MILE

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Nutt of Assisting the bridegroom

SEASON Blake as his bride in an Nutt, Matt Robina and Keith Between Middlebelt & Inkster
claimed Barbara Vivian man, William Cheslin, Jim 28765 PLYMOUTH ROAD

MID SEVEN CENTER
evening ceremotty July 28 in and Greg Blake. -.,at  u,»
St. Regis Catholic Church in A ' reception in the Bir- 23821 GRAND RIVER

at Telegraph next to Jax Car WashBirmingham. mingham Athletic Club 954 S WAYNE ROAD

The bride is the daughter of followed the ceremony. The 6 Westland '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keith honeymoon trip was to
Blake of Birmingham. Jamaica, and the new}yweds ,• -

The Rev. John Schuett of- will live in Wixom.  MODERN
ficiated for the double-ring The new Mrs. Nutt is a

Check Our Cool Prices VALAR/A PUTZ JANICE EUDIS ceremony, and the bride's graduate of Marian High W..1-h

0/v FEDDERS M¢. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. James father gave her in marriage. School and a senior at Electric

Sally Smith was the bride's Michigan State University. Supply C..Putz of Detroit. announce Eudis of Berwyn Avenue.
honor attendant, and the Her fiance graduated from .537.CENTRAL AIR the engagement of their Redford Township. an- bridesmaids were Mrs. Bentley High School and at- MIDDLESELT

LIVONIACONDITIONING SYSTEM daughter. Valaria. to Ron- nounce the engagement Debbie Robina, Karen tended MSU. He is a

aid F. Jones. son of Mr. of their daughter, Janice Ballard, Cindy Griffin and sophomore in the University 421 -2560

Judy and Diane Blake. Cathy of_Detroit dental school. . Summer Hours.

Mon -Tuis .Wed
Installed to your

present forced air Neating system .

2 TON 2 h TON 3 TON
24.000 BTU 30800 BTU 36.000 BTU

798* 894* 9962
PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION BY OUR EXPERIENCED WORKMdN

*IF EXISTING DUCTWOR K. ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND
FURNACE BLOWER & MOTOR ARE ADEQUATE.

Cal l- 1,1 I F- 11•- . C..me,-1 Estimate

cy'JERCURY

and Mrs. Neil Jones of Fay, to Craig Nielson, son
Arthur\Street, Plymouth. of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
The bride-elect is a 1968 Nielson of Sioux Avenue,

graduate of Servite High Redford Township The
School and employed asa bride-elect is a 1972
secretary-receptionist at graduate of Thurston High
the Plymouth State Home. School and employed by
Her fiance graduated from the Four Seasons Nursing
Plymouth High School in Home. Her fiance gradu-
1966. Schoolcraft College ated from Thurston in
in 1968 and Eastern 1970 and works for Tap
Michigan University in Matic Tool & Die. An early
1970 and is now doing spring wedding is planned.
gradu*te work at EMU
and substituting in the

Plymoyth. Wayne and
e/74-1Northvme school districts.

They hlan to marry Oct. 4-41-U

Eng£

Mr. and Mrs. Berge B.

Mangoogian of Dearborn
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Theresa

Marie, to Rodney Louis
Karol. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Karol of Redford

Township. The bride-elect
is a graduate of Fordson
High School and the Unj-

ged

versity of Michigan. Her
fiance graduated from
Bishop Borgess High
School and attended

Henry Ford Community

College. He is employed

by the Ford Motor Co.

They plan to marry early in

1973

LIGHTING 86

FIXTURES Thurs -Fn

FOR THE HOME 89

 Ciosid Saturday
-

FOR GOSH SAKES!
You Must Visit

KITCHEN MART

AUGUST SAU
3096 DIKINT

I Assembled and Finished

• FREE Planning
I FREE Instruct•ons
• Bring •n ¥du. Meawfornen,s
• FREE Estimates
0 Readv to Install

Try Ui You'll Like Us"
255-6300

14900TELEGRAPH RD
Hours 10-9 Daily 10-6 Sat

COOLING G& 9IEATING,Inc
538-9000

8. A.

: 0 ....:. .. I.

.......

HOMIGROWN! FLAVOR-FA OUS
PRODUCE

SWEET CORN
Picked Fresh Daily!

C DOL
5.01 S2.50

HOMEGROWN MICHIGAN

GREEN BEANS

1 gc LB $350 BUSHEL

EGGS..
HOMEGROI

TOMATOE

U S #1 Medium

 1 35
--

- 1/2 PECK

51 c 47' 4&1 c Vine Ripened

XL L Arnv,ng Daily

.:

MICHIGAN CELERY 25® STALK
1 1 Ir

20.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H

Daniels of Trenton Court.

Farmington. announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Patricia Darling.
to James Allen Gottfried,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

aid E, Gottfried of U pper
Sandusky. Ohio. The

bride-elect is a senior in
elementary education and
president of Pi Phi Epsilon
sorority at Capital Univer-
sity in Columbus. Ohio.
Her tiance graduated this
yearlrom Capital. where
he was affiliated with At-

pha Phi Omega fraternity.
and s attending medical
school at Ohio State Uni-

versity. The couple plans
to marry in August. 1973

h
1...8/// LOP -400

4* 7,0, 11'.

I .10'br

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Stephen McDonough of
Wyomissing. Pa., an-
nounce the engagement

and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Helene

Vrginia, to Richard Paul
Gunderlock, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Henry

Gunderlock of Farmington. 
The bride-to-be is a senior

in the Lankenau Hospital
School of Nursing at Over-
brook, Pa. Her fiance, a

graduate of North Farm-
ington High School. holds
a degree in mathematics
from Central Michigan
University and one in en-
gineering from the U niver-
sity of Michigan and is

working on a master's
degree in Business Ad-
ministration at Drexel

University in Philadelphia.
He is employed hs an as-
sociate engineer by West-
inghouse Electric Corp. in
Philadelphia and is :a
member of the American

Society of Mechanical
Engineers and Phi Kappa
Tau fraternity. The couple
will be married Aug. 12.

PATRICIA DANIELS HELENE McDONOUGH

FRED WOOD

FUNERAL HOME, INC.,
RICE CHAPEL

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ;

36100 Five Mile Rd 8450 Plymouth
LIVONIA DETROIT

522-8060  WE 3-2413

Robert S. Rice. Pres. Harold D. Ward, V.P
Park R. Rice, Treas. Ronald L. Rice, Sec.

RICE CHAPEL. LIVONIA

trim inches...

melt pounds away

Let's face it. If you're out ·of shape.

now's the time to do something about it.
Shed pounds. lose inches in waist.
hips and thighs with Playgirl's

supervised program that guarantees results.

Summertime Special

4 weeks for $15

SERENITY,

TRANOWLITY

Because we believe that

Traditional American design

has, inherently. a comforting

spirit of timelessness and

serenity, we have chosen it

for our build¢gs and interior
design and th furnishing of
our many roor,s

75

0 AOR

FIGUREU  SALONS

PURE HONEY
RAW&COMBFORM

JAM

CIOER

8000 Newburgh Road

Between Joy and Warren

Phone 425-1434

OPEN 7 DAYS

9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m

WATERELONS

• Your Child's Precious Feet_

Are Your Resoonsibility

Unlimited Visits

* NO CONTRACTS * NO INTEREST

* NO EXTRA CHAROES

NEW MICHIGAN
1.,OY •11 I • THERE IS Ne SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY Call for FREE trial visit and figure analysis

POTATOES . 1 AND CAREFULLY F.TTED SHOES
. N

a¥= s.,™ a so.s •DOCTOR'$ SHOE PRESCRIPTION; CORRECTLY FILLED Dearborn Heights Farmington

69 c 10 S 9 50 - CRSON TELFORD DRAKESHIRE ... 4.....1-:GUI SHOES SHOPPING CENTER SHOPPING CENTER
450 LB.

SWEETS AND UP

Ford & Telegraph Drake & Grand# Rlver Open
..

..
1 FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD GR 6-3401 Ph. 565-2077 Ph. 477-2211 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

m
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M Thomas Robbins
I Marries In Texas

-0-
--
---
--lillil 11 1 1 11

Following their wedding
June 24 in Cerpus Christi,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

\*,MI Maine Robbins are living in
Garden City.

The bride H the former
Lillie Mae Adamez, daughter

| of Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas
1 Adamez of Corpus Christi, and

the bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Doris E. Coyne of
Garden City.

They were married in St.
Patrick Catholic Church.

1-1
Corpus Christi, the bride s
sister, was matron of honor.
Elaine Robbins of San Mateo,
Calhf., the bridegroom's
sister, and Ellen Martinez of
Corpus Christi were the
bridesmaids. They wore
empire style chiffon gowns
with spring floral designs and
full skirts. They carried
baskets of spring flowers.

Joe G. Morales was best

man, and the bride's brothers,
Abel and Nick Adamez, wer€
the ushers.

Page * 5C
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(THANK GOODNESS ITS OVER)
Now we see all of those left over pieces. odd rolls. remnants. etc
etc. in a different light. We know now what must go and you, our cus-
tomers are going to benefit from our huge mark-downs -- We must
unload to make way for new Fall merchandise now starting to arrive -
Get here as soon as possible -- Make your selection -- Use one of our
many payment or credit plans -- Local deliveries are free -- Installation
is available at regular rates. .0.'A

™E BRIDE wore a gown of
mousseline de soie backed in THE BRIDE'S mother wore

satin peau de soie with long a green chiffon gown trimmed
full sleeves and a high with lace and the I
neckline ac¢ented with bridegroom's mother wore a
Alencon lace appliques with blue gown.
pearls and se*ins. A head- The bride attended South-
piece of lace, pearls and west Texas State University,
sequins held her illusion veil San Marcos. The bridegroom,

MRS. THOMAS ROBBINS and she carried a cascade of a graduate of Garden City
rosa. West High School, attended(Lillid Adimiz) Mrs. Joe G. Morales of Schooleraft College.

Plymouth Grad Weds

\ MRS. JAMES MOYLE

(Rita Kiefer}

Community College, and is Following a wedding trip to
employed as a mechanic at NAagara Falls, they are
Spartan Tires in Ann Arbor. making their home in Dexter.

,

REM88'11S;ZAo
Remnant -- FREEMatch Your Purchase 1 rIVALUE

ZEDES!21!¤192_15,11 I Green Tio Shear s216 IlMI
_Goid- Sha

12*9a -12215- ' Gre en-55412*111 Green Plush
1.,2153-rlmu -

Wearing her mother's Richards of Dexter, Peggy
wedding gown, Rita Mae Bradburn of Plymouth,
Kiefer, daughter of Mr. and Michelle Candiotti of Ypoilanti
Mrs Norman Kiefer of and Ann DiDonato and Pat
Greenbriar Lane, Plymouth. DiDonato of Ann Arbor.
became the bride of James Kathy Kiefer, another sister
Edward Moyle in ceremonies of the bride, was the junior
June 23 in St. John's Catholic bridesmaid, and Mike Kiefer,
Church. Ypsilanti her brother, was the junior

Thebridegroom isthe son of usher
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moyle of Bob Moyle, the

Ypsilanti. 'bridegroom's brother, was
The Rev David Harvey best man. Stu Richards of

oificiated at the early evening Dexter, Chris Moyle of Yp-
ceremony silanti. Eric Rickelmann of

The gown and veil. were Ann Arbor, Larry Sietze of
worn by Mrs. Kiefer when she Dexter and Mark Erridge of
was married 30years ago. The Ypsilanti were the ushers.
gown is of ivory satin with a Sherry Siddall of Detroit,
sweetheart neckline and leg - the bridegroom's cousin, was
0 - mutton sleeves. The lace the flower girl, and Joey
cap was made by the bride Gerding of Davison, the
following her mother's pat- bride's cousin, was the ring
tern She carried a bouquet of bearer.
yellow and white daisies and A RECEPTION was held for
sweetheart roses and blue 300 guests in St. John's Hall.
cornnowers around an orchid. The wedding cake was made

by the bride's grandmother,
NORMA KIEFER of Mrs Bernice Rogers of

Elverson, Pa, was her sister's Everett.
maid of honor. Her gown The bride's mother wore a

featured a white chiffon I gown of lime green and the
bodice with a ruffled collar bridegfoom's mother chose a
and long sleeves and a rumed pink ensemble
skirt of yellow chiffon. She The bride is a 1971 graduate
carried yellow daisies and of Plymouth High School. The
white sweetheart rosa. bridegroom is studying

The bridesmaids were Pat electronics at Washtenaw
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RUBBER BACK SPECIIDEAL FOR KITCHEN -COMMABASEMENTS -DO-IT-YOURSed Tweed Nyion

12 HUM-Z-S--

x18ZI#jitersweeLShaRoman Coin Shal__
x St Tuscon Gold ShagZx13 Olive/Green_Shag__
STBR

Blue Tio_Shear
2x12i Ol/Gold Ti Shear12K138urntOraneShaill 6 Cranberry Shag12x121 Blur keen;hag __12x101Midniteshag
12*91

Bronze Avocado
12x16%

Olive Tip ShearPLUSMANYOTHERSA

L---11 1 4
6-111 81119/ n.--- 3- 1,¥

ALE!

-/1.It

-. Gen Nylon , Sky Blue Nplon ShAvocodo Nylon ShagRed Tweed.
Nylon ShaOld Gold Nylon Sh"-

Westland is now the home ol
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Dean
Singer, married June 30 in the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

Mrs. Singer is the former
Cindy Lee Westphal, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Theodore

Westphal of Northville Mr
and Mrs John Singer of

95 \

rs Living In Westland
Northville, formerly of lace trimming the bodice and HN C. SINGER II.
Plymouth, are the long sleeves and outlining the brother of the bridegroom,
bridegroom's parents. rai*d waistline. A matching was best man. The ushers

The Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure lace cap held her veil and she included two other brothers,
officiated for the evening carried a nosegay of white Paul Singer of Omaha and
rites. and the bride's father roses, earn ations, baby's Jason Singer of Northville,
gave her in marriage breath and stephanotis. and Jeff Mooney and Geoff

Her attendants wore white Nast of Plymouth.
THE BRIDE wore a

chiffon gowns with pink venise Mts. Westphal wore a floral
satapeau gown with venise lace trim. Maid of honor Colby print chiffon gown for the

Westphal, sister of the bride, wedding and reception in the
American Legion Hall inand bridesmaids Kim Taggart
Saline, and Mrs. Singer choseand Sue Pfluecke carried pink
pink and white chiffon.carnations and red roses

The couple honeymooned in
Pink and white carnations northern Michigan.

and baby's breath were in the Both are part - time students
bouquets carried by junior at Schoolcraft College. The
bridesmaids, Cory Westphal, new Mrs. Singer is employed
sister of the bride, and Leena by Oakwood Hospital and her
Singer, niece of the husband by the Ford Motor
bridegroom. Co.

t
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Sh 39 Keepsake 1 195
shag Galade 695
shag Monticello 89€shag Monticello
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L Only 1 more week
to save 50% on

3 LaMaur Permanents ...

during Ward's 1/2 Price Sale
$15.00 Organicore Perm $7.50

$20.00 Textra Perm $10.00
$25.00 New Era Perm S12.50

Shampoo and set included'

Frosting, complete S 15.00

BEAUTY Sal n.

OUR 1OOTH ANNIVEN-n. ......

Appointments not always needed - but appreciated
Use your Wards Chart All

Sonior Citizens - 10% Discount on Sharnpoo & Set -
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday

1 WONDERLAND CENTER 427-1600
< PLYNOUTH AT MI-LEBELT

.tte k il
41:k /,

.22 4 4%

»Eoral sea ShagipiceTones
Aut. Tones shal

Red Tones
austier

1, 1 1 11}

CANT COME IN?
PHONE

-         476.8360
Our corpet Consultmt will coN ot ve•, holl-

withs•mple• no cost or obligation

r

Use one of our many credit plans
-    • MICHIGAN 8ANK AMER/CARD • MASTER CHARGE

• REVOLVING CHARGE • BANK TERMS
-7

7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
across from Livonia Mall

476-8360
9-9 DAILY -- 9-6 Tues.-Wed.

MRS. THOMAS SINGER

f Cindy Westphal)

-

91972 M

j i
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Counselor
New Shop Has Wares GC Nursery

To Speak Has Openings
TO PWP Of 78 Local Craftsmen For Fall Term

HHindrances to Com-
munication" will be discussed
at a meeting of the Southfield-
Laihrup Chapter of Parents
Without Partners at 8 p.m..
Friday, Aug. 4

The meeting will be held in
the Parks and Recreation
building of the Southfield Civic
Center. Evergreen at 104
Mile, Southfield

Dr. Bill Greenman will be
the guest speaker. Dr.
Greenman, who received his
P hD from Wayne State
University, was a

psychotherapist for seven
years, taught for eight years
and for 13 years has been a
public school counselor. He is
presently with the Southfield
Sdaa.

At the Aug. 18 meeting,
PWP members will perform a
seriesof skits.

THE STORE opens at 10
a.m. Monday through
Saturday and closes at 9 p.m.
Friday and at 5 p.m. the o*er

MRS DAISY PROCTOR. left. and Mrs. Karlene Ouimat look over just a
few of the handcrafted items for sale in their new shop. (Obse™er photo by
Bob Woodring)

Nearly 80 artists and
craftsmen from this area have
wans displayed in a new
Plymouth store devoted solely
to local work.

The Little Original Shoppe,
lEN Ann Arbor Road between
Main and Sheldon, is filled.
with a wide variety of hand-
crafted items, all the work of
artisans from southeast

Michigan.
Shawls, plaques, belts, dried

florals, purses, beads, dolls,
ties and many more

"originals" are on display in
the store operated by two
Plymouth sisters, Mrs. Daisy
Proctor and Mrs. Karlene
Ouimat, and their mother,
Mrs. Goldie Hornbach, also of
Plymouth.

"SO MANY PEOPLE are
talented and have no outlet for
the things they make," Mrs.

Proctor said. "You can use
only so many as gifts, and you
run out of customers in your
immediate circle.

"We're trying to provide an
outlet for all this beautiful
craft work."

The three, all knowled#able
in several kinds of craft work,
took over the store after it had
been operated for about a
month by another proprietor.

THEY EXPANDED the
original list of contributors to
include, at last count, 78 non-
professional artists from
Farmington, Livonia,
Plymouth, Northville,
moomfield Hills, Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti, Dearborn, Chelsea
and many other locations.

In age, artists, range from
Mrs. Proctor's 11-year-old
daughter, Kathy, to a number
of senior citizens.

A few openhkgs remain for
With such a large number the 1972 fall semester of St.

now showing wares, the David's Nursery, operated
proprietors now are looking under the auspices of St.
especially for people with David Episcopal Church,
craftwork different than any 27500 Marquette, Garden City.
they carry. Interested parents may call

"But we'd like to talk to the church.
anyone with art work to Classes for three-year-olds

market," Mrs. Proctor said. will meet on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9 to 11 a.m.,
while four-year-olds will meet
Mondays, - Wednesdays and
Fridays from 9 to 11.

Class size is limited to 20.

days. The nursery has recently
added a special projects room

In addition, it sponsors flea to its facilities. 4 -

markets on the grounds ad- Mrs. Patricia West of 
jacent each Saturday, renting Dearborn Heights is the head
table space to all interested. teacher. A former public

Mrs. Proctor said the shop school kindergarten and
soon will be offering a special elementary teacher, she
service supplying complete recently received her 
original decor for any type of master's degree in elemen-
party, from invitations to tary education with emphasis.
centerpiece. in early childhood develop-

ment Assisting her will be
Classes also are planned in Mrs. Anna Drus of Garden

the fall. They will be City and Mrs. Barbara
scheduled day and eveniog in Engerer of Redford Township.
a variety of crafts as interest The nursery is licensed by
warrants, she added. the state. BIG SUMMER

PPLIANCE SALE!
1

-_-1

I
LE#&7-56
'Ii-*Meblfilj J LI'

12 CU. Fl

, 14 0 
Pints I/0
Per 4//112:::i,ill
Day k

1.----=ml

r

/1/90:Nall/-1&4.At: 1-
W-'I-

P
1.I k.-1 1

5 CU. FT.

r REFRIGERATOR
REFRIGERATOR FORMICA TOP Dehumidifier

lm*%*grr
TRASH

COMPACTOR
$17900

NO MESS

Tappan Compactor re-
duces trash up to 1/ 4

normal volume.

ROUND CONTAINER

Round containe, and bag
makes it easier to remoive

compacted trash.

KEYED TO SAFETY

Key lock keeps childrpn
from starting the com-
pactor accidentally.

EASY INSTALLATION

Use the compactor as a
built-in or free-standing

unit. Choice of four appli-
ance colors.

197223

rappan

30"
GAS RANGE

$ 17900
CLOCK-TIMER

Beautiful new glass backpanel in-
cludes handy clock, with 4-hour
timer. too.

LIFT 'N LOCK
COOKTOP

Cooktop can be raised for access
to clean spills, boilovers. Rod
supports at each side hold the top
UP.

CONTINUOUS
CLEANING OVEN

No more scouring. Oven features
new Continuous Cleaning finish
that cleans itself at regular bak-
ing temperatures.

...

; 17r $7988 5888

1

Upright Fre.z.

;148
350 lbs. Family

Size Freeze

PHILCO I

f

PHILCO 2-Door
15.8 cu.ft. Refriger€or-Fgezer

/IN,-I-- Mode RD16M3 -0<

Wid.

r1

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY S. SMITH

Smiths Celebrate

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley S. The party was hosted by

Smith, Livonia residents for 35 their son, Stanley, of Detroit,
of their 50 years of married and their daughter, Mrs.
life, recently marked their Harold Hubbard (Jeanne),
golden wedding anniversary and their families.
with an open house in the VFW Mr. Srnith worked for
Hall in Plymouth. Park•rd Motor for 27 years

Attending were 125 relatives before retiring and he and his
and friends from Traverse wife make their home at 37500
City, Saginaw, Armada and Seven Mile. They have six
Canada as well as Livonia, grandchildren and six great-
Plymouth and Detroit. grandchildren.

r ---V-· 1

9%€*
,· -'15410,8!'

1

- =. .4-4 'Pall'll.....ital 3111**'i .--N

-      '                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        PHILCO #g© li-

The better idea people in refrigerators. .'.5/11

Only 30" wide 1,=ma=m .-1--• 8djustable cc'd control .Handcrafted .,
23" DIAGON*[ .au:O ;#---

• 133-lb. capacity freezer . 4 refrigerator shelves,
--4. :----• 2 freezer door shelves plus half -width shell 1-KE#*VAA,-:-    - Ilillilimmjil""1"Imi

22888COLOR TV  Shake and test. Not a s ngle Contemporary                           -
trans, stor, circuit Or connec-ion Model C724OUWA  W+4 ·fjit-

gave out! Like every P,-,.co
Color TV, this set had already
passed 610 precise tests to

SAVE ;1 model C40208 ' EXTENDED TA;@ AUGUST 20% oFFtrouble - free enjoymer,t built

into every Philco Color TV.

W/BASE PEDESTAL TIM EX ..... OPEN DAILY - 9 10 9 ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES
WATCHES CREDIT TERMS OF FINE FABRICS

412" VALUE NOW 1 /:31 AVAILABLE INSTANT WINDOW

FROM OUR MEDALLION COLLECTION
111*KAMERICARD

d UX OFF j SHADE SERVICE
ROOM DARMENING.               SHADES .................,.. As£-A:*4.10

1:2'

HO
1_1AAI

TRANSLUCENT
CLOTH VINYL

 - SHADES ......4.............. As LowAs4.90
WHITE MOIKECLOSE OUT PRICES ON »|h SHADE ......... ............. Ast-As; 4.50
. COST INCLUDES MEASURING. CUTTING AND IN·

STALLATION FROM OUR INSTANT SHADE VAN

AIR CONDITIONERS! -- q,

6

51500 toS5000 OFF OUR REG.

FLOOR SAMPLES - SCRATCHED - DENTED

ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES

LOW PRICES

PHILCO - NORGE - FRIGIDAIRE - FEDDERS

r -399151iaiiurir-,
WAYNE 2 MILES WENT

OF WAYNE ROAD 728-9600
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

34224 PLYMOUTH 21747 MICHIGAN

LIVORIA DEARBORN

427.7310 5634900
WEST OF,A.'lloTON.D. lilli. O,,ou™FIELD

BEE US FOR THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:
Custorn Draperles. Made-to·Measure Draperles. Complete line of wallpapor
and supplies. O Bnen Paints and Suppltes Carpeting & Tile Decorat,ve a

Ready-to-Hang Shades. Decorator Pillows. Artificial Plants Contact Pipir.Custom Furniture. Reupholitering. Slip Covers.
1 Visit Our Beautiful Showroom. Sie Our Work First Hind

SUMMER HOURS 38249 10 M ile R oad
WEEKDAYS AND SATURDAY In The Freeway Shopping Center9-5.30

476-FRI 9-9 PM , 6886 or 476-6894 ]
*E b ;Ll NOT BE UNOE Rb (.) L D

j

8 U.

--
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R. GUS BUBLITZ

You've probably heard the phenom-
enal claims being made by the recent
crop of warehouse showrooms. It's the
same old story with a new cover.

Robinson Furniture doesn't think a
buy on a white elephant is a buy at all.
That's why we offer legitimate sale
savings on Michigan's largest and finest
selections of quality furniture and home
furnishings from the likes of .Drexel.

40&

...%06.4..

Wouldn't You Rather
m:594.&+ I

Save On First Class i
Names Like Drexel? ROBINSON'S STOREWIDE

62nd MID-SUMMER

'feather your nest with savings!'

20% 6 39*v,- SO-AS & 0-
1

--

./7 --
i
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HARRY COGAN

Great Scott

Names Two '

Nelv Veeps
Promotioo of two members

of its top management team to
vice presidents has been
anno:mced by Nathan Fink,
president Ind board chairman
of Great Scott Supermarkets.

R. Gus Bublit: was nam,d
v ice prelident-director store
operationi and Harry Cog»n
to vice president-
merchandising director. ..

fir

ft.fi

Robinson's has tagged the soaring creations of master maker
A Drexel at easy-to-live-with prices. Right now you can take home

sale savings of 20% on any piece in our entire Drexel
upholstery collection! (We've illustroted iust a smattering.)

Choose from dozens of flawless designs andhs:·

.-f hundreds of custom decorator fabrics.Iii
A 1 '-

it luxury... the nth degree of deep-seated
personal comfort. If you're fashionwise and
value conscious . 1. here's your chancd' to

- get the best for less! Professional
decorator service. Terms, of course.

i

Al

"These promotions are the U! I 11result of professional
achievement and increased

responsibilities on the part of
both men," said Fink.

Bublitz. formerly with
Kroger for 24 years, joined
Great Scott in 1971 after
managing the Kroger Toledo
and Wiscomin divisions. He is
a native 04 Bay City and at-
tended Michigan State

University.

R na wn c

t.

La "48:

44_

.fe

Reg. $239.95 lounge chair.....
Reg. $195.95 lounge chair....
Reg. $499.95 sofa .
Reg. $79.95 twin cocktail tables
Reg. $139.95 round commode. .

SALE $192.95

SALE $155.95

SALE $399.95

SALE $69.95 ea.

SALE $119.95

€.1.Il

Cogan, a nativ Detroiter
who attended Wayne University, has been

associated with Detroit'•
retail food indultry for more

:I......Ill. .94, .---==;than 26 years. As vice  --.
president - merchandi:ing

air =-•..41 -director he is remponsible for
all advertising and pur-
chasing.

Great Scott Supermark,I •
Detroit's third largest, Ind
fastest growing food chain,
operating 45 supermarkets
and three Bonnie-Lo

drugstores. ely

VICE PRESIDENT of the

Detroit chapter of thel
National Association of

Accountants is Russell J

Mayotte. 8628 Cavell.
Livonia. He is a supervisor
in the rate department of
Detroit Edison and teaches

in the religion program at
St Robert Bellarmine

parish of Redford Twp.

Mayotte at® is active in
the activities onjoy Scout
troop 499

Honored By
Ford Group

t

-¥

Reg. $499.95 sofa.
Reg. $219.95 lounge chair.
Reg. 11229.95 high-back chair .
Reg. $149.00 oval commode. .
Reg.$99.00 cocktail table .

SALE $399.95

SALE $176.95

SALE $184.95

SALE $139.00

SALE $89.00

>a:

/

"

r

2040*. 1 th AAillih uu v v vvM/U l.u
R.E. (Rollie) Davidson,

12730 Hemi,igway, Redford
Tow,•hip, hu been named
-Zooe Service Manager of the
Month" by Ford amtomer
Service Division': Detroit
district omce

*DOWNTOWN
1420 Washington Blvd.

Daily 10-530. Mon & Wed. 10-7

NORTHLAND EASTLAND VVONDERLAND
Daily 10-9. Tues. & Wed. 10-5:30 Daily 10-9, Tues & Wed 10-5 30 Daily 12-9: Sat. 10-9

*FREE PARKING IN MILLER LOTS

DEARBORN
13939 Michigan Ave.

Daily 10-9. Tues. & Wed. 10-5 30 ....4"-

-1. -1/1

. 6 ,

t.0.1."1..'hAAIDO¢Ibidlll*li* ':0.

4.1 10.1
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NEW STORE HOURS
33151 Ply-.,6 Rd. & F..ming,-0 Livoni.
15100 D.. T.lid. & Ew..6., S.,h.. CONVE.11., .1-LO LOCATIONS1930 E. 2,0, •,1, Rd. & D..indi., 0.,Foo,

m... Thru S.'. * 5685 FORT STREET U%&ELL * 29600 MICHIGAN AVE•'NK5TER
•Eal -IDDLEBELT

* 16941 PLYMOUTH DET•01, * 10431 GRAND EllER DETROIT

NEAR MEMORIAL & BRYCE•

8..m to 11 p.m * 2259 1. PALMER DET.OIT DETROIT
NEAR C•*ENE * 12701 1. JEFFERSON & ALGONQUIN.

S..day 10 •.m. 10 5 p.m ' * 1930 i. EIGHT Allti ID. O, T.O, T $0UTHOATE

* 6401 VAN DYKE DETROIT * 2660 HOLBROOK ...TRA.CK
. MAR.ER NEAR JOS C••PAU

SIDEQUINDRE * 15100 DII TOIEDO & EUREKA

OTHER BILLO STORES OPEN REGULAR HOURS. * 1550 DAINAN ILVD. :N:grD * 33151 PLYMOUTH RD t&%%71GT0.

;1

...mr

W. remer.4 4• right to limit quon,1•1••·

, ..s.1,27t:.0- 3&/Qlil/1 P.ic•• and "em• •11•4,1.•

Tues.. Aug 1 *ru Mon., Aug 7.
-A# Il-. *.

 No soles to dealers.

I --0St--'1 H ....el„*70.-

WI™ ™IS CPON&$5.COMMOREADDITIONALPURCHASE
'429 FRYE. I

LIMIT THREE 

0-,r77Y771

AR

FEDERAL

1

L

Wednesday, August 2.1972

A DRUG CRISIS center operated by the Westland - Livonia Community
Commission on Drug Abuse received a sprucing up by the Westland Jaycees
Saturday. The Jaycees. including Gary Bartram (in the foreground) and Mike
Giles (on the porch) painted the wood trim on the center at 8068 N. Wayne
Rd. and installed carpeting and plumbing fixtures in the interior, and cleaned
up the property of debris. Project Chairman Jeff Johnson stressed that the
Jaycees approved the project in May. long before recent city council criti-
cism of the center's appearance. The project cost an estimated $400 in
supplies. (Observer photo) ' 4

95% Oppose Busing,
Ford Survey Shozrs

Po

81-LO

HOMOGINIZED MILK
GAL

PLASTIC

JUG

CLOVER VALLEY UNPEELED

APRICOT HALVES r

NEW SWEDENFRENCH FRIES 
Sm59

t
SUN SWEET

PRUNE 1111CE -

89,

12-OZ

CAN

0-4 - 8 -L. /-4 4.4 1.• . A•. I *.•- A.. 7S.6,-, 4 0„I·,ovi ke-6 4.,I .040 •# Li-,i .4lilli. I. '.i.*. '

SAVE
TO

WITH COUPONS BELOW

. i . -0

.

WITH THIS CO & U.10 OR MORE ADDITIONAL PURCHASE

REFRESHING

EPSI COLA
PEPSI *

12-OZ 79WT

CANS

G-.1 0 -i-L. Food 5,0-0 T..., Aul. 1 96.
Alin, u 7. Subl.c• Io ..80061..-4 & local D

'

.

 g WITH THIS COJPON & $5.00 OR MORE ADDITIONAL PURCHASE

0 KIN¢ SIZE OXYDOIL
tizB

A D BOX
13 1

..i.& Good .1 51-Lo Food Sm.. Tues. Aug.1 ohru
M.... Aug, 7. Subi.c,...11"66,.. & local 1..1.. m.. Limi, one c.p. .. f.mily.
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WASHINGTON, D.C. ,
To no one's surprise, an 

overwhelming percentage of
suburban residents in the 15th

Congressional District are op-
posed ta school busing.

U.S. Rep. William Ford (D-
Westland, Garden City), in re-
leasing the results of his an-
nual survey of voters in his
district, reported that 95 per
cent of nearly 11,000 persons
answering the survey are op-
posed to cross-district busing
to achieve racial integration.

IN ADDITION, busing to
gain integration even within a
single school district was op-
posed by 80 per cent of those
answering the survey.

Ford. seeking a fifth two
year term to the House of Rep-
resentatives this year. inter-
preted the survey's results as
support of his own anti-busing
position.

Besides the busing issue,
persons answering the con-
gressman's survey also
favored an immediate pullout
of American troops; felt that
the federal government shodld
provide more financial sup-
port for education; and
favored a national health in-
surance plan modeled on the
social security system.

Nearly 80 per cent of those
responding felt that President
Nixon's present wage-price
controls have failed to slow
down inflation.

FOLLOWING are the ques-
tions and responses to Ford's
survey:

1. Do you favor busing of
school children across district
lines to achieve racial bal-

Traffic

Safety
Is Urged

ance? (Yes, 611 or 5 per cent; 5. Do you favor a general
No, 10,209 or 95 per cent. amndty for young men who

2. Do you favor busing of left the country or went to
school children within a school priton rather than serve in
district to achieve racial bal- Vietnam? C Yes, 2,950 or 27 per
ance? (Yes, 2,295 or 20 per cent; No. 8.371 or 73 percent).
cent; No, 8,863 or 80 per cent). 6. Do you think the federal

3. Do you favor the Nixon government should substan-
proposal for a "value - added" tially increase its contribution
tax, i.e. a national sales tax? to the cost of education? (Yes,
(Yes, 1,782 or 16 per cent; No, 6,600 or 65 per cent; No, 2,739
9,137 or 84 per cent). or 35 per cent).

4. Do you believe the present 7. Do you favor a National
wage - price controls have Health Insurance plan mod-
been successful in halting eled on the Social Security
inflation? (Yes, 2,279 or 21 per System? (Yes, 6,489 or 63 per
cent; No. 8,384 or 79 per cend. cent; No, 3,856 or 37 per cent ).

8. Do you approve of the
overall record of the Nixon

MeCartney 41 per cent ; No, 6,472 or 59 per
Administration? (Yes, 4,542 or

cent).

Gets Top 9. Do you approve of the
present United States policy in

Rating cent; No, 6,023 oraper cent).
Vietnam? (Yes, 4,403 or 42 per

James McCartney, a-Y.
Democratic candidate in the tire us
36th State House District, has .

received the "preferred andwell qualified" rating from OX43§ 0
the non - partisan Civic
Searchlight organization for Westlandthe second consecutive

campaign.
McCartney, now Wayne WESTLAND

County commissioner from It's summer circus time al
Westland, is one of four Westland Shopping Center this
candidates seeking the week - and best of all, it'.
nomination in the 36th district free.

in Tuesday's primary elec- Three performances a day
tion. will be given parking lot 1

He received the same rating at the corner of Wayne and
from the group two years ago Cowan Rds. Performanc€
when he first ran for county times are 10 a.m., 2 p.m. and €
commission and defeated an p.m. The shows will continu€
incumbent. through Saturday, Aug. 5.

%

HENRY V. 'CAP"

| Re.eled HERRICK
 WAYNE COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSIONER

7*9<1%*»**00+«*4
¢ r

94444+1.,t
Good ., mi-L• Food 5,0,0. Tu... Aug. 1 Ihru

.L···y· I -. ···til/ME:.i:;6*%:se£2;%08*i??3?23#I#MMMY---6Mon.. Aug. 7. Subject to applicable .tow & local D.'02 1••4 Limi, en. c--n /, fomili Middle Belt Rd. in Garden 

@RE@®*Q**QQ@*QQQ€
paign last week to improve .ey..9--,-./.

QT - pedestrian safety conditions in a'u-i™XE¥!1

3.- • - • their neighborhood. Pa,d Political Advertioment for Henry V "Cap-' Hornck. prepared-. I.

The petition was prompted and paid forat the regular advertung r,te. on hes own bihillWITH THIS COUPON & $5.00 OR MORE ADDITIONAL PURCHASE
by the July 19 auto accident inASSORTED FLAVORS
which a 14-year-old boy was M'"--'=-...*=-""-*>C>

E DRINK AID struck by a car after buying I UVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS 00.
pell)EN RIPE C=, ice cream from a vendor on

12770 FARM-OTON /OADBANANAS  -3 1 James St. South of Schootcr,ft Roid
The boy is now in traction in SKIL IONEYSWORTH PROMOTION

FOR Garden City Osteopathic Hos-
pital.

7*·I

UV

49
LB lili/\

G-,1 0 *1-L. Food $-e. T.... Aul. 1 11••u
M.... A.. 7. S.61.c, '....11.61...i. & 1.col Parents circulating the peti- | 2 SPEED 

tion hope to submit the peti-· 

rie"pleggeeRMQQQWReeweegAM#QQQRQQQgQ tions soon to city officials in I JOS SAW 
the hopes of getting signs I SKI 4

. posted to slow down traffic on P.--p„„ .1 1
/-/Vvd #/4, the residential street.

™15 4'" COUNTRY CLUB ====9  $7 SaviI, R* Sm *W $28.99 • 716- Model §74 Sm•

N & U.00 OR MORE ADDITIONAL PURCHASE  1 9
22-LB AVG. RIPE & SWEET 4

WATERMELON ICE CREAM  DeH art ..1 1 13- - --- p-L-
WALLBOARD L. C,.,.... 0-

• mal, w,I,Ch

, (DRYWALL) • 4 F.coM-GA  d                                                                               .
4

if you really 4x8 4*10 4I12 •Me- C-,C-

EACH 99

99 3499

C™ .... dw 1 ..ralit 1.
G.,I.0 /-L. F//S-e. T... A... 1 16•u DME £!01110.61 NE. I./.lf -• co,0/- /, 6.117.
hAA AARAAGBARAARAA,br..AARAAARAAA AA

bussino!
1 6, tot. 14 ...rkt- DIN-/

3/1 1.ID- -- 311 r,0-"5.

Vr,1.,O - 2.0, - 316 30" • 36" In Stock
White & Colon

OTHER LENGTMS IN STOCK Olhor Suis-Ne# Diy kilv.
up to 4*16

LET US MU YOUR REMODELING NEEDS
PHONE

8-12 -t 037-047:0421-1171

1
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Corn Has
Delicious

History
By ELLY

A thousand years before
Columbus, Indians in the
southwestern part of what was
to become the United States
had learned to hybridize corn.

In the year 1000. when the
Norsemen visited these

shores, Leif Ericson told of the
corn he folmd growing in the
Cape Cod area. Botanists
believe corn originated in
Peru. Whole ears of corn#
thousands of years old, have
been found in ancient pre
Incan graves.

Whatever its origin. the
Michigan corn season is here.

Thanks to planned planting
and the development of new
species, corn lovers here are
assured of plenty of fresh corn
from now until the frost
comes. 1

To boil fresh corn ears.
phmge the husked ears into a
large kettle of rapidly boiling
water. enough to cover the
ears. Do not salt during
cooking. Cover and cook over
high heat for eight to 10
minutes Very fresh co¢n
takes less cooking time. Drajin
at once and serve with butter.
salt and pepper.

ROASTED CORN

Xma .. I 111110.1: eLOW 1,1.0,
..1. 1. 1 0. , D

D

1, 1

Kro er
TRA low fale price

' YOUNG 10-16 LB
.

TRA lou ;ale price
HYGRADE OR PESCHKE FULLY COOKED

SEMI-BONELESS

WHOLE HAM 2

Pull back the husks and
remove the silk. Replace the
husks and tie into place with a
piece of the husk. Soak corn in
salted water for five minutes.

Drain. Roast on grill over hot
fire for 10 to 15 minutes.

turning frequently Remove
husks and serve with butter,

salt and pepper
Ears may also be buried in U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

hot coals after being soaked. .01,0. Roll S
Roast for 10 to 12 minutes.

LBRemove husks and serve with 0011 .........................
butter, salt and pepper.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
LBFRESH CREAMED CORN D.1.0.ico Ste.k ................

Cut uncooked kernels of
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

corn from the cob with a sharp
LBknife Place kernels in meted Top Sirloi. St..k ..............

t

-4

F 4

7<

HAL
HA#

B

.·;·' ¢Ris·

HEN

1 TURKEY

 LE
LIMIT

2

PLEASE

Ch»

1.TQA LO• SALE PRICE V /7-

FROZEN, MEDIUM 5!ZE

SPARE RIBS f

secret 
is out f

109
$2.39

S>· '

$1.89 *94

'/• OR M LION SLICED INTO,

Pork

Chops ..............

PORK ROAST SALE

FRESH . BOSTON
PICNICS BUTT

Day of'., day, w.•k oher weik, you con depend -.
,h. ou,.,onding quoli,y of Krog. ground m.i.' 4

Who•'s our ••c,•f?···I"s •impl/...

Wh.n ¢h. labil ..od. "GROUND BEEF ROUND" ye€
con b. .u•. 0,0. o,ound ONLY fri .4 .-6 0. .4.
with 0...h o,ou.d round...14% 10* fu fliv-·

Whon *he 106,1 -odi -GROUND BEEF CHUCK- yA
con b..ur• 1,'. ...,1 Only 1.- •h. chuck. 0.. 04
wi,h 1...h giound chuck...1796 1.1 1. 41...

 Our -EXTRA LEAN HAMBURGER" i..116..1 0.0- 1.
V 0 -v••01 €110¢•i,n• cuim, 1-,hly giound. 0- •im. .

22% l.,for 11....

 0 nohing odd/4. Wi,h hombure-. 01 0,- ig.··20%Ou. "HAMBURGER". •00, i. mod. -ly 6.0.6.1.......

88'
1.

2.

4,1.,1.v.butter in a saucepan. Use two I
1 FRESH LEAN

ALL BEEF - ANY SIZE PACKAGE
ta•poons of butter to each i
cup of corn Cover, and cook I pOrk

Fresh Hamburger Le 75over very low heat. stirring a LB

few times until corn no longer Ste•k ...................... »1/'PI. f L B 49e L B694
A• a starchy taste. Season
with salt and pepper and add A

. I .]

two tablespoons of cream to , .0 . I

.. .. deach cup of corn For a thicker •, 7 4 1,•,; Coupo• AND 15.00 PURCHASE 00 MOR 1·44 T,•ls COUPON •ND $5.00 PURC•ASE OR •ORE   , wITA n•IS COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE 0• •ORE   .„. 7,•,s COUPON AND Ss 00 pu•CM•SE 00 MORE misauce add one tablespoon of ' SAVE 26' 0-)

SAVE 8' 21 SAVE 50' 12 SAVE 48' a
a

cornstarch to the cream 1 a
before adding it to the corn. PIONEER = 0 1 HEINZ 81= REFRESHING KING SIZE

a

Simmer for five mint,Nes,

stirring all the time. SUGAR KETCHUP %*PEPSI COLA- OXYDOL
C

SAUTEED CORN AND
-.-/i.- --"-Il- c

C

C

MUSHROOMS

1 c. sliced fresh mushrooms
1 T minced onion

2 T. butter or margarine
2 c. cut fresh corn
1 t. salt

1 t. sugar

4 t pepper

C>

5
LB |

BAG

G -1

-0

Few springs parsley
J pimiento, diced

Cook mushrooms and onion
in butter in skillet for about

five minutes. Add remaining
ingredients except par,ley
and pimiento and saute for

 ; Mon, July 31 ,hru Sun Aug 6 0, Kroger in hWoyno. Mocomb, Ooklond, Woshienow & V
tion Coun¥,••. Subi.c, fo applicable.

14-OZ 12-OZ-rilBTL X  18 WT
CANS

BOX

G.2 2

18 #gi:/2,Li:'811:i:221:2rr in D 2
1,0,4 & local sales *ax. Limit one coupon.

00.

-

G-3 G-4
1 0 Mon., July 31 thru Sun., Aug 6 ot Kroger in 'h 18 Mon., July 31 thru Sun., Aug. 6 0, Krog., in ·0 0 Woyno, Mocomb, Oakland, Waihienow, &t . Wayne, Mocomb, Oakland Washtenow &Livingston Counties. Subiec, to applicable Livingston Coun,i... s.,6,®c„o op.licable6,0,0& local wies,ax. Limii on, cou/o„. i,Iw & locol solos * Limi, 0 coupon00. ... ...

..

about five minutes longer. Put LIQUID  KROGER LARGE OR SMALL CURD WITH GUARD ALL' WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORSin serving dish and sprinkle palmolive
1-PT 6-OZ Collage

1-LB Colgate Bount¥with parsley and pimiento.
5-OZ

Makes four to six servings. Detergent ............ Cheese ............... Toothpgue ........... Towels ........
BTL CTN wT TUBE CORN PIE

2 c. fresh corn GA w MEL O SOFT
1 lb. ground beef
1 large onion, choi)ped Cheese

1-LB White* le./Al

1 T. salad oil or butter PKG 114-LB
2 T. chili powder (optional) "II. .................. Bread .......... LOAVES (BOD®GOT %00((] (B®00[pg][PE©w-
04 t. salt ' **TRA LOW EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES4 fresh tomatoes. peeled and I

54 3 JUMBO
ROLLS

diced

4 pkg. corn muffin mix
Brown meat and onion in

glad oil (or butter). Add the

chili (or curry powder), salt
and tomatoes. Cover and

simmer over low heat for 15

minutes. Add the cut corn.

Blend well. Pour into a

greased 112-quart casserole
Top with corn muffin batter
spreading it all over with a
knife dipped in cold water.
Bake in a 450-degree over for
20 to 30 minutes or until batter

is cooked

CORN QUICHE
14 c. fresh corn

4 c. grated Swiss or Par-
mesan cheese

5 eggs
1 4 c. light cream
1 t. instant minced onion
1 t. seasoned salt

4 t · pepper

 0 ORIRIollmill 320. ...

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS  EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 21•Ch• T•E PURCHASE OF 2 PX U
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

191 1. KROGER 61 ANY 5-lE HORMEL 
el SAUCES & GRAVIES - = v 18 CANNED HAM •1 yal
ToP '.4I../.--'. 0.......4 2......1'h... lopl . p V.I,d.i K....,,. O...,,.., €„,„..,Chi.. ..4,¥All"t .- J..1, 31 ... 5... A... 1.72

ULCE,hv -2 ...., J.4 31 i... 5-. A. #2 1972.

62.0 UVUU OVQWV V<29VVV 62:W L 1 :fl

50 FREE
11' "•.qi, 0. ...

IA TOP VALUE STAMPS mi

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS M THE PURCHASE OF 2 PKGS WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE PKGOUNTRY OVEN 62 MIXED

J[IES OR CRACKERS,1 .9 18 FRYER PARTS /2 , ..„, „.4„9„,0.*00*-, I„**.,+0* lDp - 0 'op..t?L. - . J•11 31 •hM $- a., 4 ll72 V. 1.. ., K..... 0. D.„.1) -: E..... ...'90, TOP '
L.- M., , 1.1, 31 64 S..,. A., 4,1972D ommuwwmv ilid#ffilo v v v v gwmmuv virdVALUE I

1--1 so FREE I[ |1Lul=g

'EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS •ITH THE PURCHASE OF 2 PKGS •ITH THE PURCHASE OF
2 PKGS 6-OZ OR 8-OZ

POMR PAK ECTRICH SLICEDmN

EXTI
WIT

11 C
£881

CLOVER VALLEY UNPEELED
1-LB 12-01¥ Apricot Halves .... CAN

LOW IN CAFFEINE
4 1•st••1 Nes<.le .... WT JAR

6-OZ

4 VARIETIES CHECKERBOARDDimmers
•••0•••••••• PKG

1-LB 12-OZ

4/.
ALL PURPOSE

Crisco Oil 1-QT 1-PT
.......... BTL

BAKERS

- F•dge Chips ........ WT PKC
6-OZ

4

:abb•ge ...........mil

4 SliceS crisp oacon. cru,nuiru FUDGE EARS 63 1 -44 18 •UNCH MEAT .3 3Pastry for one crust 9-in¢h pie. 8- .- 1. .... - D..... -1 E.....0.-=it V.,;... R, ]Dp

unbaked Vault VAL[12* 1611!j m-· '•lifi *ru k.. A.•, 1,72 VU.!12 il
Line nine-inch pie pan with 122 0 0 v v u V V V v gvuwv V ......601) 1) 1) 1) V V V IZ V V 13 11 fl Il V IJ-j

pastry. Mix corn and cheese ------
and put in bottom of pastry-  [ 50 FREE  SO FREE j--
lined pan Beat eggs with RA TOP VALUE ST RA TOP VALUE STAI
cream, onion and seasonings 'M THE PURCHASE OF ONE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

Pour over corn. Sprinkle with ICMIG- BRAND COLE SLA

bacon. Bake in preheated 400- ITATO SALAD, 3-11 *AG

degree oven for 25 minutes. IACARONI SAU ONIONS
Reduce heat to 350 degrees , 10.  .....'.4 11... 1.- ... 1,72 64 niz'XM·:#:··0;· ··h... 401and bake for about 20 minutes |v- /------*-mm i 11)9VVVI'V'!VVI)VVI)(1124
six servings.

5;411
V.1.

=Ile

KROGER

PORK & BEANS  FAMILY SIZE
QT

*, 4 Kroger Cotsup ....... BTL 39¢ ,
1-LB

, CANS /KROGER GAL
PLASTIC

89¢ ,MOUTHWASH 4 Homogenized Milk JUG

LAVORIS
ALL PURPOSE GRIND

1-PT 4-OZ8. 4Beech-Nut Coffee 2 61 $1.18 ,
BTL

/SPECIAL LABEL - FABRIC SOFTENERSUNSWEET
34-GALPRUNE JUICE 4/Downy ...............JUG $1.11 ,

4 libby Tom.toes ..... 5 2 $1 ABTL
4G /WHOLE

HOME GROWI

Greeil

0 .0 .

6 X 7 SIZ E
..

D

DA 1 1
Vine Ripened Tomatoes K

EXT
•I1

1I1I11(Wintmn

Ips

P1

/4

l_ 5

Bartlell 12 9., peers ••••• FOR
......

 PASCAL CELER¥30 SIZE CRISP

1/
V.1.4 . K..
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-

1
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SC Maintenance Classes Offered
support cowses may be taken
in relation to the four accented
this fall. Heating, Air Con-
ditioning and Refrigeration
(course no. RI-377) will be
given from 5-7 p.m. Mondays;
Refrigeration Theory I (RI-
378) from 7-9 p. m. Monday and
Tuesday; Plumbing
Regulations (RI-372) from 10
a.m. to 12 0oon on Thursday,
and from 7 to 9 that evening.

The class in National
Electric Code (RI-220) will be
given on Thursdays from 7 to 9

p.m. Students taking theme
classes will attend jult one
session weekly, and

enrollment is open to others
than apprentices and trainees.
™E NEW COURSE covers

theory in both refrigeration
and air conditioning systems.
Operational trouble shoding
will be analyzed, and reali,tie
problems described and
resolved.

The director reports that
space is still available for 10 to
12 students in each of the
maintenance classes.

AT METTETAL AIRPORT -- Visitors from
England were at the Plymouth airport Thursday
to spend a day 'lving with local pilots from Livon --
ia and Farmington They are part of a group of
A,r Force Corps and Combined Cadet Force
students visiting the United States: they have

Show Airs

Candidate
1.60.0- ........... Interviews

The accent will be on classes
in maintenance this fall in the
Schoolcraft College related
instruction for industry, which
includes apprenticeship
programs.

This is good news for
supervisors of companies who
have maintenance employees
for heating, air conditioning,
and refrigeration equipment,
according to Ronald J.
Monfette, director of the
programs.

'*Specifically, we are of-
feringa brand new course in

refrigeration theory, a course
in the fundamentals Of
heating, air conditioning and
refrigeration, a course

covering the national electric
code, and a course in plum-
bing regulations," he said.

The four courses will be
offered in the fall semester
which begins Aug. 24.
Registration for these and the
52 other Related Instruction
classes will be held two days
earlier at the college.

Monfette has arranged class
schedules so that appropriate

k 1 -.
./

been hosted bM Observerland families and toured
local points o¢ interest. They are (from leff)
Rgbert Shulet Flight Lt. R. T. Williamsofthe
1*AF, lan Findlay. Nigel Norrie. Christopher

AManger. and David Gotliffe. CObserver photo byf Doug Johnson

Craven Is

Commission
Candidate

·4

' '' *x¢}2**SS«.·Re:i::234*,7/#a.:"/

* maim*1.3 2:2:Z.::.3#.P.Y.
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Whm a Choppendale fum,-
turl? There wore three cab-

George iL. Craven of Van -
init makers named Ch,p-

Interviews with the six 1

Buren Township announced 4 -
pendile Thomas. his son

candidates for the 2nd 1
his candidacy for the

and his grandson They de-
signed and made 01 lunds Congressional District /

1 Democratic nomination forof fumnure in a great van- Denocratic nomination wtll 
colmty commissioner in the *ety 01 des,gns At fist their be aired in a special program I  new 27 dislrict which includes

4% P

furn,ture was heavy In 00 0,•nnel 56 on Sunday.

1/I'll'll r.: 
Plymouth City and Township » 4scale. but graduall • be- The program will be town
and Canton Township.4,:il'Vihf::sT#":h:ic/*j , for the second time on Sunday,

In announcing his can-He often des,qned whole Aug. 4 at 4:30 p.m. Ibe

didacy, Craven said he wants --
.V

GEORGE L. CRAVEN
area representation to in-

 *1 ...2.34

*nteno,s. which were very second showing was un-

-rvatural -.Ii.23-44
elegant using rich fabrics derwritten by the United Auto

fluence county road com-with soft but defin,te colors Workers.

mission plans for the Willow-- yelows, grion-grays. and The program features 4 Duncan Sent Run airport industrial tran- gas. /:/- *43/
sometimes lacquer red

D...i.- ./*h *h. /i/ ran-

E.

Whole intenors can be de-
s,gned with the help of the
decorating service at

SCHRADER'S MOME
FURNISHINGS. INC..

111 N. C,n- S:.. North-
ville. 349- 1 838 0, 825
Pinniman. Plymouth.
463.8220. We have Colo-
mil. Tradmonal. Med,terra-
nian and Modern furn•ture
by natmnally known com-
panies Although each
sto- 4 in the heart of the
towns of Northville and
Plymouth there is plenty of
pacting behind each one

.

......--Ill /---- --

didates conducted by four
reporters, including Kathy To Texas
Moran of Observer
Newspapers Inc.

The candidates include: Bill LIVONIA
Brown of Ann Arbor, Matthew Airman Richard R. Duncan,
Kehoe of Lambertville, son of Richard L. Duncan,
Frederick Schwall of Yp- 14964 Gary Lane, Livonia, has
silanti, Walter Shapiro of Ann completed Air Ferce basic
Arbor, Rep. Marvin Stempien training at the Air Training
01 Uvenia, and Bill Turner of Command's Lackland Air
Ypsilanti. Force Base, Texas. He is

The primary winner will assigned to Sheppard AFB,
face incumbent U.S. Rep. Texas, for training in the
Marvin Each (R-Ann Arbor) communications field. He is a
who b nmning unoppo•ed in 1971 graduate of Bentley High

| the prmiary. School.

-=1
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It is one of the miracles of
modern technolpgy that natural
gas can now be made.

And Consumers Power is preparing
to make natural gas to help meet the grow-
ing demands of more than 880,000 customers
in Michigan. Although we continue to find new
underground sources of natural gas, we aiso
are building a gas reforming plant near Marys-
ville in St. Clair County, like the scale model
shown above.

Using a unique process to change liquid
Consumen Power Company
Gas and Oil News
M #3-12-4
Gilmore Advertising

hydrocarbons into natural
gas, the Marysville Plant will :

start operation in 1973. By 1974,
we expect the plant's output to reach

210 million cubic feet of gas a day, in-
creasing Consumers Power Company's gas sup-
ply by more than 20 percent.

By manufacturing supplementary gas, and
C=Ommprospecting for new gas reserves underground,
plwerConsumers Power is bending every effort to

meet Michigan's need for clean-burning, de-
Ginifil Oflic.:pendable natural gas. iack.on. Mic.

sition.

He also said he wants
reorganization of the county
board to achieve a more ef-
ficient administrative body
and care&11 planning in the
expanding areas of Wayne
County.

A graduate of Cass
Technical High School and the
Univemity of Michigan School
of Architecture, Craven is
employed as an architect and
involved in planning and
budget control.

His professional mem-
berships includethe American
Institute I of Architects,
16•gineermg Society of Detroit
andi Construction
Specifications Institute.

He is also one of the foun-
den and first chairman of the
Belleville area Human
Relations Council, past
president of the Lake Crest
Civic Assh., vice president of
the Van Buren - Belleville
Democratic Club.
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MODEL 35
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POWER MOWER DOOR WALLS ;

SERVICE ALUM. SCREENSI
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| FREE.
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WITH COUPON  with each gallon of

IFBROUGHT 1*NOW 1 Mac-O-Lac Formula
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a+OLLOW
HARm,ARE

171§2 FARMINGTON 80.- UVONIA
OPEN DAILY . »7

SUNDAY 10-5 2§1-9920

rm--Uwavaff .4

)PENS Friday at 10 A.M. FREE ADMISSION
TO FAIR GROUNDS

I RIDES O GAMES O DISPLA YS & EXHIBITS

SPECIAL SHOWS
FORT OF AIR-CONDITIONED
ENJOY THEM IN THE COM-

GRANDSTANDS!

IFAIR

| *Friday--4-H Horse Show
*SATURDAY

At 2 and 8 p.m.
7"Wild Animal Show"              .

...6 1 * SUNDAY At 2 and . . ., -

17, 8,- AT NORTHVILLE DOWNS"DEMOLITION
DERBY"

7 ¥ile and Sheldon Rood.
40=0* hy Non-le Community Chamb= of Comme- * Convenlign Pulting
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PLYMOUTE - 2 -b-· 14 LIVONIA. 0-or Th- bid-
bath €01-al, central air. h,le rool -ck ranch. 24**car -Rit€*la. fam» r..,.. k.,lace. rag*, flolihid basement,•ttiched 2 ear Z.ral. 0... Icifined patio man, -It•81
many al# Goed U.-0*8 Al=/10 -11*70)-
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, BAKE & DECKERREALTORS

PLYMOUTH AREA HOMES
FIRST OFFERING-Custom bublt hick home located
on 1 14 ACRES-iust 3 years old-with 3 bedrooms.
2 full boths, family room with fireploce, formal dining
and oversized gorog•. Mony quality features Asking
$49,000

PICTURESQUE AND PRACTICAL ore two words to
aptly describe thi merits of this line custom built
ranch. 3 b.droems, 1 !09 boths, lorge formal living ond
dining oreo with firiploce, fomily Nom ond o finished
basement. With on ottoched gorogi. large scre-d
-roce and almost ONE ACRE, there is much to
consider when looking ot ihis fine home. $51,900.
CHARMINGP It certoinly is. This EARLY AMERICAN
CAPE COE) is nestled into o very private, heavily
treed setting with about ONE ACRE! Custom built, it
offers 4 bedrooms, 2 k; boths, family room with
natural fireploc, and entertoinment bar, large coun-
try kitchen with built-ins plus finished basement.
CALL TODAY FOR FULL PARTICULARS! Asking
$67,900.

453-8200
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

CANTON TOWNSHIP

Only *1050 and you can move
right 11:to this thr- bedroom
144 Itory ho- on a glant 1-
- It. lot

HUNT

261-5880 533-1783

FARMINGTON TWP., 016
Home•te•d. Quad - tevel. at·

tached garage, 4 be-oomm. 2
batht family room with ft»
place. Ttled b//ement. fullr
carpeted, M aer. with large
shade 0.04 NUOO or best of•
fer. By ownir

DOLL HOUSE
ROGEDALE GARDENS

b,naculate S bed,ecm brick
ranch IM man, cu*om le,
turel. located in prize Lzvonta
al,11 hin,xy dild littilm
ceramic bath, full floithe·
Im- with -Ig,tr,-
place. arl*Oe. plus mud, moN.
Don't pa- thls one up. Onh
02.,00. A* for

JERRY BARR

NORWOOD 522-2903

FANMINGrON, W. Lake Sub-
mvision. thm bedroom briek
ranch, cintral alr conditioning,
214 ear :arle. Adl basemen*.
10.1/0 n. lot CEWItkt«. dia&-
willher. 14 b.84 knce.
..00. 470™4

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- IM
brick 3 bodroom noch. Fli-
tahed blliment. mimtry.ime
kitchon with built-ini, 245 csr
Can,e. 01.300 full price.

LEE

henkelman div. 47*4141

1-11*in Fw S.I. 1
UVONIA. by owner. 3 bed-
room ranch. 14 ba" ted.
central air conditk CAIX

gariee, balement fin.

1*ed. 010. to 16.nui, can
assume 6% FHA. *26*0

First you must see thrgugh
this beautiful ranch with its
unique floor plan, c*ntrol oir
conditioned. Well Insulated,
finished basement with cedar

closet, 19 ft. cove¢ed patio,
2 car gorgge on nicely land-
scoped lot. $29,900.

BEL-MEN 522-3010

REDORD Towmhin. 2 bed-
room, *tone front rhnch. Car-
peting. dr,pes. Move-in condi-
tion. *11,500. Buyers only. Own-
er.

REDFORD TWP.

Owner Transferred
Roomy and Ipplaling bunga
low with 3 large bedrooms and
2 full baths. Beautiful kitchen-
dining combination. 18' paol
with redwood deck. 1 car ga-
rage. Can allume mortgage

CLOSE TO SCHOOL

$23,500

Weldon Clprk
27492 Five Mile

425-7300

BY Ow,NER, Livont:, Ro.*:tale.
3 bedrocm brick ranch. Garile.
fintsbed basement, newly car-
peted and decorated *rough-
out. A-- 544% mortgage.
;27.200. 11327 May*ekl Open
Sunday BS,a.

1-1 11-es Fer Sale 2 1-1 Homes For Sole
1

SEVEN MILE, Merriman area
First offer, by owner. Picture 32259 BARTON
yourselt relaxing in a cool pri- Garden City home with every-
vate 10*40 in-givund pool. Add thing. 3 bedroom brick ranch
an extra large lot, nice thme 14 baths, family rodm . with
bedlwom bribk ranch, large natural fireplace, 2 car at-
kitchen, full basement, at- tached garage, central air con-
tached 29 car *arae. Only ditioning. Reduced to $33.900.
*31,500. 476-2128 34726 SANBURN

LIVONIA RANCH Inimaculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch, screened terrace off din-

Enioy the summer in your inK room, door-wall, 2 car ga·
rage. Wesuand Special onlyown swim pool that goes with 925 900

this extra sharp 3 bedroom O'NIEL KE 2-0113
brick ranch, with full finish-

FARMINGTON TWP. Open Sun.ed basement. Like new car- 1-5. 29225 Lorikay. 1 block W.
pet ond dropes thru-out, large of Orchard Lake Rd., Off 13
kitchen with built-ins. Full Mile Rd. Central air, 3 bed-

rooms, family style kitchen. 144
price, $27,900, terms. baths. fireplace in living room,
THOMPSON 261 -6450 room. 2 car attached garage,

flreplace in panelled family

tiled anrd partltioned basement.
PLYMOUTH TWP. Lakepointe. Asking *43,900. Owner, 476-7197
Owner. Beautiful large 4 bed-
room double wing Colonial, for- OWNERSmal dining room. famtly room
with fimplace, large kitchen TRANSFERRED
with bullt-trs. 244 baths, screen-

ed porch. many extras, %&6 READY TO MOVE
HIX-LIVONIA been looking for in this Li-

All the conventences you have

vonia superbly cared for ranch.
A real beautiful 4 bedroom 3 large be¢rooms. 2 ful] baths.
colonial with 2 car attached den, faently kitchen with built-

ins. $34,500.
garog 3, family room, fire- FaIrnington tri-level. Mint con-
place, filed basement and ditlon. 3 carpeted bedrooms,

air conditioned, 244 car garage,swimming pool deep lot. k=nediate occupancy.

$41,900 - Good assumption. *33.500.

Good Assumption 477-7000

HARRISON-MOORE ASK FOR
427-9030 MARGE McDONALD

BY OWNER Redford Township.
19161 Indian, 3 bedmoms. fam- chamberlain
ily room, 144 baths, large lot,
100„127', #6,300 KE 2·8170 Middlebelt at Seven Mlle

WESTLAND. owner. Move in
condition, 3 bedroom brick

ranch, finished basement, built-
ins. carpeted throughout, pool,
patio, gas grill, 24, car ga-
rage, air. Can assume 544%
mortgage, many other extras.
$29,900. 728-1427

S. REDFORD TWP.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick, 011
aluminum trim for mointen-

onCe free exterior. Full fin-

ished basement, garage, din-
ing room, fully carpeted.
Only $25,900. Call

CHUCK JAMES

Hartford 522-7252

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick
ranch on large landscaped lot.
214 car karate, beautifully fln-
ished 1 .ement with fireplace
and ba.. large kitchen with
door wall overlooking patio.
%29 900 4274491

Low Tax

REDFORD TWP.
25175 W. CHICAGO i

Lorge, b outiful shady priv-
cte yard, surrounds this 3
bedroom brick ranch. With

-entral air, full basement,
Fireplace, 21/2 car brick go-
roge, plus almost immediate

occupancy. Call

Ross Maltby
Hartford 537-6808

FARMINGTON TWP. Sacrifice.
Lovely three bedroom ranch.
Prestige area. wooded. By own-
er. Quick occupancy. After 6
p.m. 474-8045

1

PLYMOUTH. Income home. 1 TWO bedromn brick. 2 car :;-
lovely location. 1399 Penniman  rage. fruit trees. Corner ¥2*320
St., $29.500. 349-0339 $23.000. Dialli

LIVONIA
Immediate

Occuponcy on this 3 bedrcom brick ranch, huge coun-.
try, full basement, large lot, excellent assumption.
Close to school, and shopping. Owner transferred.
Must sell, only $28,900.

SOUTHFIELD
Giant Trees

Surround this 3 bedroom brick ronch, Cbnvenient
kitchen with oil the built-ins, 2 !/2 car garage. 65x
185 lot. Owner transferred. $27,900.

FARM I NGTON
Someone Loves Me

Maybe it could be you. I'rn 0 3 bedrcorn brick ranch
with loree living room and dining eli. Finished rec
room, 1 full and 2 half baths. Easy to assume present
mortgage. Walk to T downtown shopping. Only $32,-
900.

FARMINGTON
Don't Touch A Thing

Just move into this 4 bedrocm brick colonial. Large
living room with cu,tom draper. Formal dining room,
basement and attoched garage. Farmington'$ best
buy ot $33,900.

JERRY F. EDWARDS
& Associotes

33110 West 12 bilk Road. Fannlngton

477-4700

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Bring the crU through to see this
lovely home with utility room, kordeting, plenty of
storage and '0 1 1/2 car goroge. $1*,900. Cal[ 274-
9510. (palace Guord).

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Relax and enjoy the comfort of
this grocious home with country kitchen, loads of storage
formal dining room ond 'a 42 car gar*e. $23,900. Call
261-0700. (Palace Guard) C 1 3607L

WESTLAND. Cromped for Space? th€ take a look at
this chorming 3 bedroom brick home with finished base-
ment, full ceramic bath, country kitchen and new car-

peting. $27,SOO. Call 261-0700. (Poloqe Guard) (14470).
FARMINGTCN. You ond your family Will love this sharp
3 bedroom ranch with carpeting, finished rec room In
basemert or,3 0 fenced yard. Priced ot $30,900. Call
851- 1900. (palace Guard) (13938).

FARMINGTCN Youll be pleased whel you toke a look
ot this lovely out of th, ordinory horn* with 2 stall bom
on the 2.2 acre grounds. Coll o¢ 851- 1900. (Poloci
Guard) (14242).

WESTLAND. Mom will levi the big country kitchen in
this 3 bodroom brick ranch with fomily room, firmloce,
full b-mort, 4 room, and 0 2 car garage. $29,900.

Co» 261-0700. (Patoce Guard)· (7072).

CJ'F:

To lea
about

begin
You know, some folks still aren't quite sure jus
Well, k> the home buyer, it means that he won
that sometimes go wrong in a home to cost hir
ment of drains, water heaters, furnace motors,
through us with the PalaceiGuard contract, his

To the home seller, it means PEOPLE. I t means
confident about buying a home that carries a P
know irs importance. They know that for one ful
place, in the event of operational failure unde
any parts within your home. That includes you
ing System, electrical system, water heater .
that kind of protection.

PLYMOUTH. Just what the doctor ordered!' 3.8 acres
of counfry peace ond quiet!! 4 bedroom bi-level ranch
off:rs 3,200 square feet cf living spoce with 3 full
boths, huge family room, 2 kitchens and many more,
custom features. Coll 851-1900. (Palace Guard) (13503).

FARMINGTON. Family Special! Lovely 3 bedroom home
with carpeting, basement, fireplcce in the living room,
terrace gnd a 2 car garage. $42,500. Coll 851-1900.
(Palace Guard) (14337).

FARMINGTON. Much charm in and around this 3
bedroom ranch with 2 fireploces, family room, 2 cor
garage or, o beautiful ravine let with stream. $42,900.
Call 477-:111. (Palace Guard) (13592).

REDFORD. Once you see this lovely home you won't be -
able to leave. Home offers 3 bedrooms,· attic, corpeting,
screened porch and many more extras. 419,900. (Palace
Guard). Coll 261-2600.

LIVONjA. Make your move to this spocious 3 bedroom
bi-level with studio ceiling in living room, gold shag
carpeting, cozy family room, torge kitchen with built-
ins ond 0 2 car garage. $33,900. 477-1111. (Poloce
Guard).

NOVI. Now'$ your chance to own this smort 3 bedroom
brick ranch with 1 34 baths, family room, dining area,
corpeting, drapes ond washer and dryer. Great for re-
tirees or young couple. $29,900. Call 851-1900. (12188).

PLYMOUTH. Your dream home! Over 4,000 square feet
of living spoce in this 2 story hcme feoturing "every-
thing--tasteful decor, oad magnificent setting-40 -
acres of tond with 2 lakes. Only 3 miles W. of Plymouth.
Call 261-0700 for oil the details. (Palace Guard)
(14413).

FARMINGTON. Hord to beliBve-but true!! Immoculate
3 bedroom ranch on a quiet street within walking dis-
tance of shopping ond schocls. Offering 2 wood burning
fireplaces, ; rec room or,d Florida room. $39,900. Call
851-1900. (Palace Guard) (13988).

FARMINGTON. Why settle for less room when you can
own this 4 bedroom home with 1 1/2 car garage for just
$24,900?? Sound good?? Better call right away at 477-
1111. (Palace Guard). (13524).

/41

LIVONIA. 1 year young!! S,e this sparkling whiti brick
ranch featuring o country style kitchen, corpiting thru-
cut orld 2 full boths. Pricid at $31.900. Call now ot
261-2600 (Palace Guard) (14391).

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Some like it hot-but if you
don't you'll love this centrally oir conditioned 3 bed-
roorn brick ranch with room to spore! Offoring country
kitchen with buil,-ins, fomily room with fireplace and
inore. $40,000. 274-9510. (Poloce Guard) (14428).

GARDEN CITY. Seeing is believing in this 3 bedroom
brick bungalow in one of th/ nicest oreos! ! Neat os o
pir- 1 !/2 boths, full bowment, lorge ond grocious liv-
ing room plus oir conditioner. $25,900. Call 261-0700.
(Poloce Guard).

LIVONIA. Look what you're missing!-34 ocre lot with
loads of fruit trees, formot dining room, loods of storage
aluminum ownings and lots more--oll ovoilable wilh
this lovely burgolow. $23,500. Call 261-2600. (Poloce
Guard) (14321).

LIVONIA. Large family special!!-r-4 bedroom home with
2 full boths, 2 fireploces, extra 16rge family Mom, loads
of storage and 2 14 car goroge sits on 0 44 ocre lot
with trees gatore. $42,900. Call 477-1 1 11. (Poloce
Guard) (13830).

FARMINGTON. Formol dinner parties con bi Injoyed
in the dining room of this lovely 4 bedroom colonial with
family room with fireploce, attached 2 cor garage and
a quiet localion on o ¢ul-de-soc neor downt,•n. $43,900.
851-1900. (poloce Guard) (12543).

LIVONIA. Lifetime of Quality in this lovely 2 bidroom
aluminum ranch with new corpeting »•u-out, n/v roof,
garage and o large lot. $22,500. Call 477-1111.

LIVONIA- Extras Golore! in this enchonting home with
deep red shag corpeting, family room, control oir, office
and a tool shed. $3 1,900. Coll 261-0700. (Palace
Guard) (14083).

FARMINGTON. Room for living in this 3 4*oom ronch
setting on a hillside with o walk out bosement, 2 bolhs,
2 fireploces, and over on ocre of lend. $52,900. Call
851- 1900. Cpoke Guard).

11-

WESTLAND. Fast possession offered on this nice 3 bed-
rcom ronch in Livonia School district. Professionally
finished rec room, office in basement, lots of storage
and central oir. $28,900. Call 261-0700. (Paloce
Guard).

LIVONIA. Huge country kitchen featured for Mom in this
neat and clean 3 bedroom with air conditioner, fireploce
and assumption available. Priced ot $19,500. Call 261-
0700. (Palace Guard).

WESTLAND. Who needs c summer cottage? This doubles
for a country home. Own your own inground heated pool
plus the parklike surroundings of the extra lot for
picnics. Excellent buy, $23,000. Call 274-9510. (Polace
Guard) (14419).

LIVONIA. Corpeting thru-out accents this 3 bedroom
ranch with large country kitchen, tosteful decor ond ex-
cellent assumption available. Mint condition thru-out!!
$21,900. Call 261-2600. (Palace Guard) (13623).

LIVONIA. You'll be proud to give this oddress! ! 4 bed-
rooms plus den in this grocious center entronce colonial
-near shopping ond schools in neighborhood of lovely
well kept homes. $38,900. Coll 261.0700. (Palace
Guard) (13757).

WESTLAND. Out the back door and into the pool of this
3 bedroom ranch with huge master bedroom with lov.
paneled rec room with wet bor ond refrigerator plus
g 2 cor goroge. Pool is inground and refreshing! $32,500.
274-9510. (Palace Guard) (14047).

rn the truth
Palace Guard

l:

reading here ...
:t what this phrase "Palace Guard" means to them.
't have to worry about all those bothersome things
n extra time and money in repairing or replace-
and the like. He knows that when he buys a home
; time and money will be safe.

people coming to see his home, people who feel
alace Guard Home Service Contract because they
11 year, the Palace Guard people will repair or re-
Ir normal use or service, absolutely free of charge,
r central heating system plumbing fixtures, plumb-

even your hot and co|d air ducts. And they like
FARMINGTON. Large custom built 5 bed,oom colonial
with 3 boths, 1 st floor bedroom with bolh ideal for
mother in low quarters. Call ot 851-1900. (10979).

REDFORD Country living in this lovely 3 bidroom
brick horne with corpeting thru-out, tiled bes/ment, on a
beautiful t,ee lined street. $28.500. Call 274-9510.
(Poloce Guord).

WESTLAND. Large ond comfortable home with modem
kitchen, 3 bidrooms, 1 !4 boths, 3 cor gorogi with o
workshop for Dod ond o chicken coop. Coll 565-3200.
(Poloce Guard)

HIGHLAND. Beautiful wooded' ocreoge rising to o per-
fect site for o home overlooking o valley, plus the drive
way a in. Priced ot $15,500. Coll 477-1 111. Hurry!

It's free to the buyer, and free to the seller. It costs us money, but we think it's worth it. Don't
1,•2

Just another way to make things simpler for you, frorn-

• It,al Ill ilillifilitillill illitillilli I
offices in Elk Rapids, Owosso and Traverse City.

Over 20 offices in Detroit and suburbs with associated

Commercial-Industrial Office in Detroit at 255-4500.

FARMINGTON. Give the kids a big yard to Play in--this
lovely 3 bedroom tri-level has one that's londscoped
for privacy'! Desirable area--close to showing. $35,500.
Call 477-11 11. (Palace Guard)(133001.

FARMINGTON. Just $27.900 and you're the owner of
this smart 3 bedroom ranch thot's newly decorated ond
has family room, natural fireploce. Call 47,7-1111. (Pol-
ace Guard).

FARMINGTON. Many happy hours will be spent in this
3 bedroom ranch with partly finished basement, 2!/2
cor attached garage with automatic door opener, fire-
place in family room ond patio with gos bart,ecue.
More!! $35,500. Coll 851-1900. (Palace Guard).

UNION LAKE. Fontostic!! Quad level home with 4 bed-
6.

rooms, fireploce in fomily room, now corpeting, bok
cony off moster bedroom ond a poniled rec room.
$51,500. Cell 851-1900. (Poloce Guord) (13372).

FARMINGTON. Want P;|vocy? Enchonting home with
3 new kitchen, carpeting through.out, Spanish decor, notu-

rol fireploce, terroce and o circulor drive. Call 261-2600.
14 (Palace Guard).

ROMULUS. Super Special home for you, family featuring
3 bedrooms, dining oreo in kitchen wilh double sliding
doocs to beck yord ond more. $21,900. Call 274-9510.
(Poloc. Guord).

1

......../........ 1,

UNION LAKE. R•freshing Quod le- style borne hos
4 bedrooms. pon.led rec room , fireplaci in large family

$ room, marble sills. loke privileges on AN- Loke, oll new
corpeting, custom draper ond more!! $51,500 Coll

1
851-1900. (Poloce Guord) (13372).

WATERFORD. 8izabeth Loke water privileges with ideal
5 bedroom home with 1 1/2 baths, and mony extras.-
Remodeled in 1967. Priced ot $31,900. Interested? Better
call quick-851-1900. (Palace Guard) (13428).

LIVONIA. For the fun minded family! 3 bedroom brick
home with family room, rec room, fireploce, 2 patios,
circular pool and 0 2 car garage. $35.900. Call 261-
2600. (Palace Guord).

FARMINGTON. Just starting out?? See this 2 bedroom
home with family room, enclosed rear porch, redwood
privacy fence and large country style kitchen. All for
just $21,900-Call 851-1900. (Polocei Guard) (13788).

WESTLAND. Wilcome Home to ihis enchonting 3
bodroom r-ch with sliding doonvoll off dining ania to
polio, 1 M boths, full bmement, locoted on a 1-ly
t-d lot. 626.900. CoN 26 1 -0700. (Poloc. Guard}
(14289).

FARMINGTON. O,orn,ing home in lovely "Formington
Meadows", 3 bedmom tri-level with 1 34 baihs, family
room, corpeting and on ottoched O*oge. $31,900. Coll
261-0700. (Palace Guard) (13065). 
FARMING-ON Words con't describ, Ihi biouty of Ihis
3 bedroom ranch with family room,j gas grill, c/rpeting,
fireplace aid a beautifully treed lot. $44,900. Call 477-
1111, (Pokke Guard). (14226).

NOVI. Urerly Charming! This 3 bedroom broodfront
brick ranch with formal dining room, family room,
screened t,rroce and on ottoched garage $30,900. Call
477-1111.[11631).

WESTLAND. 4 bedrooms! ! Family Fsized ranch offering
1 1/, boths. fomily room with natural fireploce, door-
wall to poho, tiled rec room. attached 2 car garage and
large pie-shaped fenced lot. Country setting! $34,900.
565-3200. (Poloce Guord).

FARMINGTCN. Newly redecoroted is this 3 bedroom
home with full basement, corpeting thru-out, oversized
brick garage, newly pointed basement and cyclone fenced
yard. $28,500. Coll 477-1111, {Palace Gourd) (}3299).

FARMINGTON. Custom quality built ranch sits on o
beautifully wooded 1 ocre lot. Featuring family room
with fireploce, circle drive and 2 cor attached garage.
$36.900 is the prke ond 477-1111 is the number to
call. (Palace Guard) (13727).

FARMINGTON. Irresistible  bedroom ranch with block
topped porking orea in front plus a swim membership
avolloble for the summer months. $26,500. Call 851-
1900. (12977).

.

FARMINGTON. Spacious 3 63droom brick ranch with o
lorge family mom, 1 1/2 boths, attached garage and in
prime condition. $33,900, Hurry and coll 477-1111.
(Palace Guard) (13566).

LIVINGSTON COUNTY. Like swimming, fishing, skiing?
Then toke a look ot this lovely home with terroced front,
stone walls, poneled kitchen and redeccroted. $59,900.
Coll 477-1111. (Palace Guard) (14171),

FARMINGTON. Don't iust drive by--stop in to see this
charming home with aluminum siding, 3- bedrooms, 2
full baths, and an attractive lo. $24,900. Call 477-
1111. (Palace Guord) (13243).

LIVONIA. Your children can wolk to school in this 3
bedroom tri-level home with carpeting thru-out, 1 14
boths, kitchen dinette combination and loads of storage.
$29,900. Call 261.0700. (Palace Guard) (13983).

FARMINGTON. Grocious living, overlooking a picturesque
rovine lot. Home features walkout basement, central
oir, designed for entertainment. $48,900. Call 477-1111.
(Palace Guard) (14137).

LIVCNIA. Located in de$iroble "Greenbrier Estotes" is
this sharp 3 bedroom ranch with attached garage, fgmily
room, f 1 14 boths, notural fireploce and corpiting-
011 sitting on a 300x 105 ft. lot- $35.900. 565-3200.
(Palace Guard).
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M 1. OBSERVER REAL ESTATE # MART
h

1-11//i:,Ii //, S,1/

..S THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW HOME USTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND
-

11-1 11.-1 /1/ S.1/ 1.11.-§ F. S.6 1-1 11- Fer Sdi 1-1 11.-a Fer W.  11 Homes For Sal. 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 H-•S For $16 1-1 11,me: Fer Seb
PLYMOV™ ar-, 2 bedromn ; PLY*OV™ TWr. Qusek o.ner- GARDEN €,rY - 4 hedroom NED•ORD South. 125 Semin- THREE bedroom bungalow for FENTON This 4 bedroom brick NORTHVILLE Twp. Large cus- GARDEN City, 3 bedroom brick SOUTHFIELD, 11 Mile·Ever-cond-1,11-. - condia••Ing. •ht, .1 1 bod,-m brick ranch, brIck, : coener 10*4 „a,barat -, 3 bedrooll brick ranch. 14 $1805<* 24401 Stanfor,1, Dear- 0 ranch. is awaiting your ap- tom tri-level, on W acre. 3 bed- ranch. 2 car attached garalle. green area. S bed:om brickpool. Ihopp- art• WSIhi• 144 heth• fai,14 room with flriplace, full b 7 fruit bath,1. ojocillent conditioe. Low born Hellhts. Evenings. 5637331 proval, modern kitchen, large rooms, 2 baths, family room basement. fenced yard. large ranch, attached 1 car gar,walking dlotance. 4.4... natural '** al..., lu]1 b..1, lara•, -1-Wing DOOL m..... 0'en sundi, 36 pier ,

 family room with fireplace, 144 with natural nreplace, country lot, quiet neighborhood. $28,900. family room with fireplace4 SID-47 tilld blement. attaehed gange. calplt 1:W. 0U. 111-1012 *7-1457 SOUT H F 1 E L D baths, corpeting thru-out. Arena kitchen with butrt-Ins, screened 425-6553 t.hed basement. patto woodedlarn lot Flymouth •cheoli and
I size basement, 2 car garage Patio overlooking 18 ft. x 36 n. lot. Many extras. *3*300. ByFARMINGTON. 3 b-00..lu- s...., BUILDER'S SPECIAL..1- .., 9¤90.9-. 25.e 1 ACRE RANCH j with easement to Lake Fentoh. inground' pool, 246 car garage. NORTHVILLE owner. 3*2187 "

By owner. 361863m}num ra.*, famUy room.
car-t throutl,out. 1 41 bithl
Shlil lot EI.23* full prtce.

LEE

henkelman div. 4764141

HOUY. 4 bedroom 2 story
home. Niwly de€orited In-
terlor. hemhly P.inted exterfor
Situated on • quaint corner
lot Priced right at $1000.
Call Hogan Really 14-1311
Evenints call Jack. }4116*DIS

No

REDFORD AREA
Immediate opening. Full bow-
ment, shom 3 bedroom ho-,
new corpeting throughout,
.de dnve, torge lot, 2 cor
garage $22,900.

John Cole Realty
25105 W. 6 Mil. Rd.

255-5330 KE 7-5313

Over N- Iq. ft. 01 1,„cleu,
Non b *1. modernranch hom, in Li
vent& Locd I oil, 44 aere.
thts hem Ii- I'llathing. C-
tral er c.**tio.100. f-ily
room 'vi. fir.plic. .4 car It-
t.d- lirill. fulf b..ement.
and ..... A.V.0 *0-. Call

Boardwalk
REALTORS

33259 Ford Rood

-PINCKNEY HOWELL ROAD

3 bedroom. country littchen
•Bd family reol combined with
f#place,.alk out ba*ment.
1 b/1,8. private lake fot 11•h.
10, Ind ..1-ing. -#10.

BORONI
427-2800

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHW. Cus-
tom 3 bedroom brick. double
Blm b•*ement, nrepices,
many extral GL 3-1556

i

TO.

500 S. MA \HS-.
NEXT TO THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL

IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

LING  OPEN 7 DAYS
ERRIMAN

REALTORS 453-6800

/ % MODERN *25

Has 3 bedrooms, family room.
1411 baths. 2 air conditioners
and attached 2 car garage.
15*179 ft lot. $28.500.

ASK FOR
DORIS HILL

557-6700» or 353-7886

chamberlain
Southfield at Eleven Mile

PLYMOUTH, 3 bedroom. 116
story aluminum sided house.
corner lot. carpeted through-
out. full basement, 2 car ga
rage, *26,400 4534239

DELUXE, conternporory ronch,
with central oir conditioning,
tostefully decoroted, distinc-
tively londscoped grounds,
lorge uniquely styled recreo-
Non room with bar, fasti-
diously maintained, family
room with fireplace, garage.
$32,900.

BEL-MEN 522-3010

LIVONIA, 3 bedroom full brick
ranch, 114 baths, 2 car attached
garage, panelled combination
kitchen family room. 2 bed-'
rooms paneled with built-in
beds. Spanish decor in living
room, 16*32 ft. pool surrounded
by natural stone patio, nicely
landscaped, *35.000. 421·1261

$22,900
BRING YOUR DEPOSIT
Don't be dtuppointed, this one
win sell on the first showing.
Sharp. sharp bungatow. field
stone front. custom kitchen,
bath. finished ba-nent. swim-
ming pool Much more space
won't allow description. Call
now VA, FHA or Conventional
terms.

NORWOOD 522-2903

4-{.IiI NL .7

IWOLFE
HARRY

Call Hogan Realty 1-629-1518.
 Evenings call Jack 1429-8342

NEW HOME
Livonia - 3 bedroom bcick
ranch. 1 16 baths, thermo-
pane windows, brick foyer
with pass hell, family room
with oval fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage. $37.000.

LOVE
31201 Plymouth Rd.

Near Merriman

GA 2-9278

LIVONIA - Angeline Circle, 3
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage.
90 ft. lot, carpeting, newly
decorated. beit price in aria.

TU +9911

WESTLAND
SWimming anyone? Jump in
this 18*36 inground theated
pool, also enjoy yourself in
this 3 bedroom brick ranch

with full basement recreation

room, ·25x 10 patio, 2 car ga-
rage, underground sprinklers.

$28,900
HARRISON-MOORE

427-9030

UVONIA, Old Rosedale G
dens, 3 bedroom brick bun
low. fireplace, dining roc
newly decorated. new earpet-
Ing, finished basements double
garage, extras, *29,900. 522-3282

REDFORD
INSTANT MOVE IN

STARTER HOME

Three bedroom. Full finished

basement, Garage. Close to
everything. Chly $22,900.
Conventionol.

LEXINGTON HOUSE
261-8555

LIVONIA. 7 Mile -Farmington
Rd., gorgeous ranch, brick, cue·
tom built, like new 3 bedrooms,
dining room, family room. 214
baths, finished basement, 24
car garage, large corner lot,
low 40's. 476-2080

Forest Primeval
Farmington Township - 1-bed-
room ranch starter on 105*106
foot beauttfully wooded lot.
Large 214-car heat garage
with 1041 doors. 11510 Hancock.
*11'..

U LTRA
425-1000

WESTLAND. 34217 Birchwood.
Immediate occupancy. 3 bed-
room brick ranch with base-
ment. Featuring panetted kit-
chen with sliding door wall.
Excellent value at $22,900.

427-8069

REDFORD 1WP.

Assume mortgage on this ex-
tra sharp 2 bedroom home
with full finished basement.
Large kitchen, new corpet
thru-out, fenced yard. Full
price $18,900. $165 per
month.

THOMPSON 261-6450

S. REDFORD Twp. Beech Vil-
lage Sub. Low taxes. Custom
2 bedroom, Florida room. fin.
ished basement, central air,
fireplace, carpeted. 144 car ga-
rage. Shady backyard. Last
chance to buy from owner.
$29.900. 53+7967

FARM I NGTON
In„-diate occupancy. Mr.
nander- dop 1/ok/ng. -1,850·
Ilk,ae feet W living area in
this loveiy hick ranch, on 44-
acre lot, Iormal dining room.
fint# Nom. 8=place. 14 floor
hundry, 4 bal* kar at-

Cill ul on *, om. 053 300.

Jewel
15621 Formington Rood

Livonic

261-7740

BY OWNER, Wayne. 3 bed.
room. Just been redecorated,
fully carpeted and many ex-
tras. Land contract, $16.900.

7224979

Comfortable home for large
fomily. New kitchen, fomily
room, 2 boths, 2 cor garage,
Quick occuponcy. Asking
$36,900.

SWAI N
 Really

865 S. Main

453-7650

UVONIA, For Sale or Lease,
3 bedroom brick, carpeted
thru·out, full finished base-
ment, 20 x 40 built-in swim
ming pool #5,900. 261-7376

LET'S GO TO THE COUNTRY

Way out in Canton Twp. where
the air: is fresh and le€ thts
4 bedroom nnch on a 185*125
lot. Kitchen just newly remodel-
ed. Will consider land contract

WILL TIPTON
427-5010

LEISURE LIVING
$25,900 will buy you a fam-
ily room with fireploce, 3
bedrooms in move-in condi-
tion. Locoted in Westland.

CALL 522-0700

Rare Realty
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom eplit-
level. Nice area, corner lot.
central alr. 31012 Merritt

421-1754

ENTERTAINER'S
PARADISE

for Doctors, Lawyers, Execu-
Uves, or anyone wanting a
custom built ranch with Z flte-
places, 114 baths. carpeting
throughout, attached garage
and many more extras. includ-
ing a fenced. heated 16*32
bullt-in %=Amming 1, gas baf

lot. Only
an on a

$33.900. Call 7214400.

chamberlain
34215 Ford Rd.. E. of Wayne Rd.

CHERRY HILL HOMES

SEE MODEL
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

3 Bedroom Ranch

$25,900 our 50' Lot

$21,900 on your Lot
or Build Your Design

455-5134

TWO bedroom brick bung•low.
fully carpeted, finished baie-
mint. 14+car garage, North-
west Detroit, near
Telegraph KE 5-ild

CENTRAL AIR
Immediate occuponcy, 3 bed• ---
room custom built ranch,
lorge country kitchen, full
basement 2 car 90/09.0

choice orea. Price reduced.

John Cole Realty
25105 W. 6 Mile Rd.

255-5330 KE 7-5313

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 car garage, partially
fint,hed basement with grill
and ber, *27.900. 2614544

GARDEN CITY

6601 WHITBY
MINT CONDITION

YOU'U NEVER FIND ONE TO
BEAT THIS. Drive by thin
sharp 3 Bedroom bro-ront
brick ranch with complete
Knotty-pine b-ment. superb
first floor and manicured yard
with 2 car garage. Price right.

CALL FRED ROSS

Hartford KE 7-6808

B 1 RC H H 1 L L S
WESTLANb

Imagine 0 4 bedroom foce
brick ranch with 2 full boths
ond large family room, nat-
ural fireploce ond basernent.

Only $26,900-
5% Down

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

REAL-fjOR

EARL KEIM 1
NO. 1 HOME SELLER 4

In 1971 ONCE AGAIN-WE LED

In the Sale of Used Homes in Livonia Vill/'lli ..illil

H. L Wolf.
-
..

We Need Homes-We Have Buyers

M•,0 Wolfi Livonia Plymouth Northville
Office Office Office

15707 Farmington Rd. 1115 S. Main St. 330 N. Center St.

Ha.y L Wolfe Many S. Wolle Don Wolfe

We Will SELL YOUR HOME or BUY IT
LET US TELL YOU ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL

"GUARANTEED SALES PLAN"

J-k R...1 OVER 46 Years OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE IN THIS AREA ...

BRICK RANCH CUSTOM BU I LT
Sharp clean 3 bedroom brick ranch with an 18 A real custogn built home with for«nal dining
fbot modern kitchen. 14: baths on the first floor room, large kitchen. a glganUe living room, a full
a full basement, •11 finished, a beautlful redwood finished basement, I natural nreplace. an en-
patio with an above ground pool in a large closed back porch. a 2 car attached garage. All
yard. this on a 100*364 nicely land,caped yard with an

inground pool that is just beautiful. You must

. $26,500 see this home to appr€Clate 115 beauty.

FORMAL DINING ROOM $37,900
Built in l-, with all the good thing,-a fonnal

. dining room. a lovely kitchen with bunt-ins. 3
"REMARKABLE RANCH"

large bedrouns, a too family room with fire- Is this sharp 3 bedmom custom home with 45
place -1 door·vall to a beautiful patio. This acre of linl. 2 full baths, huge Inodern kitchen,
home ts complete with 2 full baths--one privacy center entrance. 2 ear atta<ted larle. cozy
bath off the master bedroom: a large enclosed living ropm with natural fireplace, ideal alea-
yard with nice shrubbery and an underground and askil,g only
$prinkllz syetew.

$38,900 $39,500
"A LOOK OF ELEGANCE"

EXECUTIVE Is all thmoush thls Immaculate e-*m brick ranch
SPACIOUS COLONIAL with 3 [in: st- bedr,oms. Ittached 2 car ga-

D.6 Cle- rage, rofessionally 'Int'hed rtc. room, with
Immedtat Occupancy Nearly 2,300 feet of gr- fireplace. formal d/5/ room. a beautitully famt-
clous 1hing in this beautlful double wint colonial ly room. with natural flreplace, Weed lot huge
-4 bidrooms phi a Or* floor din Ind a loveDy family ¥tchen, truly the ultnate in quality and
Panelled family room with fireplace, formal din. custom liatures-Immediate occupancy.
ing room. lot noor laundry, excellent mortgage

mort,Ne assumptto .$69,500
$50,900 -DON'T THROW MONEY

-SIMPLY SMASHI NG" AWAY"
b this sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 8 20*40 18- By renting that ls, but e€*ne out to Iee this
ground Gunite pool. Kreened in terrace. land sham rmch with a hlil f,mity re,- and natural
scaped for prtvacy. new roof, attached 2 car fireplace. center entrance. 144 hath; 3 lulte
garage. natural nreplace, in the }arge living room. bedroo-. attached 2 car Brage. 2 hal bliement,
large lot and priced at only new carpeting and priced to Zo at only

$29,900 43,900

pr k

4

1 f

COUNTRY SETTING--see this one of a kind 3 bed-
room brick ronch, beoutiful natural fireplace,
1 14 boths, large terroce could easily be con-
verted to year round family room, near Farming-
ton Rd. and 7 Mile Rd.

Price $29,900 - Call 261-1600

SPACIOUS COLONIAL--has 4 bedrooms, 21/; boths,
kitchen built-ins, hordwood floors, family room
with fireploce, nicely londscaped with nice
trees, formol dining room, you. will like it.

Price $49,500 Call 261-1600

NEW OWNER NEEDED-for this very well kept 3
bedroom home on a large lot, new corpeting,
new furnace, new roof, family room, attached
garage, top buy!

PriCe $23,900 Coll 261.1600

BRICK RANCH-3 bedrooms, wet plaster, finished
basement rec room, oll aluminum trim, goroge,
new landscaping, fenced yard, close to shopping
area.

Price $26,500 Call 261-1600

ROSECALE MEADOWS-0 reol nice 3 bedroom face
brick .ranch with oversize ,22'x24' brick garage,
ottic fon or,d power humidi;ier, gos log fireplace
in Wed basement, handy location.

Price $27,900 Call 261-1600

FOR THE HANDYMAN-this 2 story aluminum sided
6 bedroom home-osking $22,900.

Cell 453-0012

FIRST OFFERING-of this 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 1 34 boths, 2 car garage in prime city lo-
cotion. $35,900.

Call 453-0012

. JUST LISTED-aluminum sided 3 bedroom ranch
with finished basement, 1 '/2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage and treed lot. $25,900.

Jim Why- = Coll 453-0012

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-in this 3 bedroom brick
ranch with family room, 1 !6 baths, kitchen ex-
tros, full finished basement, 2 car garage $36,-
900.

Call 453-0012

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS & SHOPPING-4 bedroom co-
lonial Kith formal dining room, family room,

Dkk Sh.hed kitchen built-ins and 2 car goroge. $43,900.
Call 453-0012

JUST LISTED-Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch in
City of Northville offers large bedrooms, country
kitchen with built-ins, full tiled basement ond 2
cor garage. $34,900.

Call 349-5600

NORTHVILLE ESTATES--Sprawlingrcustom ronch on
Ed T.mboth large lot offers 3 large bed#ooms, 1 !4 boths,

dining room, family room with fireploce, 1 st
floor laundry and 2 car garage plus lots of
carpeting ond beoutiful landscaping. $43,900.

Coll 349-6500

GENTLEMAN FARMERS DELIGHT-2,400 sq. ft. split
level with 3 full baths on delightful 6 acre
setting with stream-large fomily room with
fireplace, 4 stoll horse barn, other custom feo-
tures too numerous to mention. $77,900.

Call 349-5600

PRIVACY-is to be found in this 3 bedroom home,
has a large family room, carpeted thru-out,
dining room, terrace, alurninurn storms ond
screens, turn west on Cindy off Formingtor, Rd.
and go to end which is SleeRy Hollow, you will
see our sign, call for on appointment, the loco-
tion is just great!!

Price $34,500 Call 261-1600

U Sill.

.i&

1

Chlk Mal• Digh ",4 Ke D... Ch•41 Me•-

O 2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

GA 7-0733 GA 1-5660
33235 SEVEN MILE 32398 FIVE MILE OAD

Livor,io--Across from Bentley High School

\WORTHWESTERN 1?_BALTY_EU
See The Folks at KEIM"

-

Taylor, Redford. Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti
Also... Offices in Dearborn, Farmington, Detroit, Westland, Brighton,

4 1
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LIVONIA RANCH LIVOMA. 3 bodroom brkt L Farminiton Rd By ovmer. 3 DEARBORN CHERRY HILL HOMES INVESTOR ,TERRIFIC BUY REDFORD. all brick 3 bidroom.

LIVONIA-Near Plymouth and

 Shg,0 3 bedroom brick, con. Marl,9 0114 *44 Dath•. MI kidmom face blick
1

11/4.d .-Int. 2 cal D- :De,v carpeting, ,11' •!t Princeton-Taegroph Area 3 115 mtory bungatow, *ttached

U"Il full #inished basement, stove and aw•log. Ankl. i.* filed ond poneled, goroge. Westlind. One bedroom house  large both. Nice lot. $ 15,- formal #ning room, 154 baths,

1,04 air. like now co,peting. rilli. Ul 4/-· 144 baths, 2 ear Brage. Datio bedroom ranch. Basement -
SEE MODEL LEAVI NG STATE 3 bedroom brick ranch. Nice briezeway -lth 2 car garage,

beautiful 100*212 lot. livingPLYMOUTH YWP. size rooms good closet space, room with natural fireplice,
$490 MOVES YOU IN

.red potio, 15.30 swimming NEWLYWEDS? 900. Terms. $25,900 our 50' Lot
bedrooms. Good income for in-  - - - -_- throughout, flalhed bailent,

and -frigirotor, lore• cov- LEE ..7123
Across from park. Only $24,- 3 Bedroom Ronch on 144 Acre,. Aluminum mided. , large k#then. Ntove, refriger-

....r .In .:119 40.1, ree'· Cool "•side ond out. hinkilman dly. 47*61,1
Garite. Easily convertai to 2 1 900. Call ator, dihwalher. carpeting- $21,900 on your Lot./.a- um= i=k =

HUNT

261-5080 522-4938

LIVOY«A - 3 bedroom noch

CASS I
0-4

W=nAN
gill'll- 1

t-4 1/1/

HEAR

em.r-*1
».=ht

can =BU

Int
NON™VE

14 a' /'

OPEI
IA
0(

29854 I

City, M
south of

signs to 1

ranch *

M./, co

hordwood
chen, M
Artz©no 1
900.

CALL b
or ,

H,

1
522-7;

O4y $29,900. Ask for AL
HARLEY.

JOHN COLE
REALTY

25105 W. 6 Mil. Rd.
255-5330 KE 7-5313

SOUTH LYON AREA. Niw

earram. 4 acr* lot. 011
Ual to choo- colon B.-r.

FAMILY ROOM
1 92 BATHS

£*-ption- c... 3 bid,..1
'd¢k /1/c//, 1-ed ¥-d, ..ar
/*WIN - S •1676--
1.4 le"ancy. Nuot .116 -

563-4300

Suburban
PROPERTI ES

REAL ESTATE CO.

LIVONIA. well kept 3 bodroom
MA,anch, r.c. room. /9/%r... carpit, .U...4,4-

KEEP COOL

In fhis 3 bodroom Ranch with
central oir. Now comet, glass-
ed-in potio, double garage,
beoutiful lawn, shod. trin.
Redford Township. $33,900.

SWAIN
Really

865 S. Main

453-7650

1174 CARDWELL I.lioola, S
reem* 3 D.dreolls. natant
1*-ace. larue. shm: ft
lot. *18*00. 4.-1

$16,900

84up Art•r ho- with hall
N-ment and lange. Two *ce
b00- Immacuhte t-u
out! FHA or VA Dearborn
H*ight, ares

JAMY 537-1950

--

.ustom

-lomes
by

R. JANOWSKI
Ber & Buil.

153-2365

D. nne h.droom *
r-®h. *I 1.-Hy

14 yald. PA 147N

tT STO'PER !
1-al."Ill threl
•14 -Mah.

-4 a f.. 01 the

d... HE. la.harry.
..

egrity
U.1 4 Owner. 2

p./0.7 V./.I4 m-*=U.

4 SUN. 2-5
4MEDIATE
:CUPANCY
lophwood, Garden
,st of Middlebelt,
Warren. Follow the
his 3 bedroom brick
• offers o full bose-
rpdtid living room,
flows, nice size kit-
car garage. Ch•ner

ound, asking $25,-

ANCY CROSBY
U. CHARTER

ARTFORD
REALTY
52 453-7600

The PROFESSIONALS for PEOPLE

ath door opener. Own- tan•
m.'diate occup-cy.

BY OWNIa-2 bedroom
-ar Ply=outh T.,.
*arter h-0. 01*Ble. Call after
S "L 438.7,5

WAYNE
bur bedroom al.lnum *ded.
144 ear Bral, h=ment, lm-
modlate occupancy, 90.700.
VA.

BORON
427-2800

REDFORD. By owner. 1740
Comt:-- 4 bedroo-, 2 full
./thl n-hed .m-* 24
4, ..2-. Large lot Immodl-
ate OCC-ancy. U•. 5374122

44 ACRE LOT

Bea,tifully mointoined fom-
ily home. Jolou;ie porch.
Large country kitchen. Re-
creation room, fireploce.
Three bedrooms, 1 1/5 baths.
Attached garage, Southfield
Schools. $41,000. 559-8 181.

Comple. MuMI Lilt
Womation

THE DURBIN CO.
559-8181

311/ COU™

num el a ear /ara- w
ferred. Bum at *-. 1

RETIRED?
How *bout a 2 bedroom doll
boaa* In <tvoldl? Cile*d.
dieorated. dreped beautiall

U LTRA
425-1000

LIVONIA. Three bedroom
brick ranch. Flnished bile-
-nt dinin, L. 144 baths. com-

2*,MAWE: 2?m
SURREY HEIGHTS

Enjoy yourself in this 3 bed-
room brick split level with 2
cor attached garage. Backs
up to wooded oreo-big fam-
ily room, natural fireplace,
corpeting ond drapes, 1 72
boths.

$34,500
HARRISON-MOORE

427-9030

FARMINGTON. 11*ree bedroom
brlek, -dom. paved *tmet,
.ewer, _-ter. *25,900. By
owner. Rhodes.

HARTFII
A Wi Al INA

Courtney's Corner
CHEAPER THAN RENT

Cherry HUI Area. Shmp 1 tedroom brick anch. aluminum
trin. full 1 t, ism,14, room. garage. Only *21,000.
1-n.ed late occupancy.

NEWLY'NED NEST

Garden City. Ist offering. Sharp 1963 3 bedroom brick
ranch. aluminum t,im, fill basement. New 21*24 brick
and *luminum garage. 004 124,00.

ENTERTAIN FORMAUY
Uvonk Formal dining room in this large colonial brick
4 bedroo- Flailhed ballment, built-Ins, family room
with fir,DID". Suioid In terrace, attached 2 car garage.
Only /61;*0. Elly Al"'N'ke.

SPARKLING WHITE
Uvenla. B bedro- 00 44 Icri, 1 full bath, 2 half b• thl.
fun De-ment, 1,40 lam# room with Mek nreplace,
attlehod 2 car garal, larl, Jet, Il*00.

UNIQUELY DIFFERENT
W#Uand. F-11, Nom on thi main floor of this unique
1 b.droom brick t*livel *th bamement, 145 baths. 2 car
larage. 184, bot. *30,900.

SAVE DAD

Live•la. Maintenan. D.. 1--culat.4 bedroom hick
h,;,7621-47#*5-k'/foo'ami

BIRCHLAWN
Exceptionolly fine 4 bedroom
home. Only 1/2 block from St.
Rophoel church and school.
Separate dining room, corpet-
ing, attached goroge. Lorge
lot. Vacant. Terms.

McFARLANE
BROS.

Realtors Since 1924
28270 Ford Rd., Gorden City

421-2400

SACRIFICE Ively three bed-
room Ranch, Prestige area.
wooded. By owner. Quick Oc-
cupency. After 6 p.m.

474-8016

PLEASANT
Two buitter's models. Four t
baths. Large living room,
with fir*}ace, kitchen with I
ins, thermopane windows a
peted and beautifully decor
garage.

Coul
Two bedroom brick Ranch.
Large living room. formal
has all built-ins, sprinkling
door opener. Carpeting anc
thts custo,n built home.

Three bedroom Tri Level. T,
en. family room. with firepl
posal, drapes and carpetin
Large }ot.

MEADOW CI
Five acres New brick Colon
mic baths, with vanities. Cot
f»nal dining, fidily room
nuly carpeted, attached 244
and

-....

LANTERK
Farn, Colonial. One acre hiU
ecramic biehs. with vanitte
ins, formal dining, family ro
basement, fully carpeted, 21
eupancy. *49,900.

PINC
Beautiful older home, comi
Four befirooms, country k
carpeted. new water soften,
sq. ft. living area.

SEE US FOR LARGE
ROLLING - WOODED

COMPLETE DESI
SERVICE ,

EARL W. Trl

or Build Your Design
455-5134

WESTLAND. Four bedroom
brick converted ranch, 114

basement, carpeting through-
out, alr conditibning. cyclone
fence, Z car garage. Immediate
occupancy. By owner. *29.900.

1-363-8396

Aluminum Sided 3 bedroom
bungalow, basement, oll re-
conditioned throughout. Good

 BEL-MEN 522-3010
Assumpticn. $23,900.

VIEW HILLS
edroom Colonial, SM ceramic
formal dtning. family room,
custom cabinets and all built
nd screens. completely car-
ated. Full basement, 215 car

4TRY
One full bath, 2 half baths.
dining, 18„25 patio. kitchen
system. 2%4 car gahge with
I draperies. Many extras in

wo ceramic baths, large kitch-
ace. Gas light and grill. Dis-
g. Ph car attached garage.

REEK FARMS
tal. Four bedrooms. 244 cera-
uitry kitchen and eating area.
with flrepbace. Full basement,
car garage. Range, dkposal,

1 VI LLAGE
top site. Four bedrooms three
i, kitchen with custom built-
an with 2 way fimplace. full
4 car garage. Immediate oc.

KNEY

,]etely remodeled. 144 years.
itchen, equipped; completely
9r. new pltanbing. Over 3,300

& SMALL ACREAGE
- STREAMS - TREES

IGN & BUILDING
WAILABLE

LINE

ve•or, $18,900. JOHN GARMAet=K 1,700 04. ft„ 24 ft. swimming
pool 7311 MICArthur. 0 blocksWestland. 3 bedroom house onj HARTFORD 522-7252 wed 101 Beech Daly 71 Icre. Centrit air, deadfnd North 01 0 Mile. hy ,

street, 3 ear garage. Must be i *luoo. Open Sun. 14 p.m.seen. *24.500. ILIVONIA. Open. Brick 3 bed· n,·1831
I room nnch, 214-car Brage, full

&:174.3 b:t=:.74:;:  mediate occupancy, -* UNBELIEVABLE-basement, near mhopping

r.,e $19,00.- PRICED TO
Wetland, on Wayne Rd. 2 fam- MORE FOR SELL FAST
tty house on commercial pr-
perty 3 car garage. Excellent YOUR MONEY Don't miss this 3 to 4 bedroom

home on a double corner lot.;on. *353 month incorne. Impatient owner will Bacrifice. 2 car garage, 24' Uving room.Cheek these features. All brick
beautiful modern kitchen, king3 bedroom brick ranch. full sized bedrooms, 0' doorwall toRomulus, duplex with one skle finished basement, earpettag, carpeted patio with 18' poolcompleted. Wayne Rd., Van nice kitchen. over sized 2 car and rock garden Built in, andBorn area. *17,900. garage. swimming Pool, big lot, completely carpeted. On[,we could go on and on. All .19 -' GRAB IT' Call 121Private owner - 425-9073 this for only $23,500. FHA, VA 8.r-

or conventional terms. A,k for
LIVONIA. Studio ceiling. two J ERRY BARR chamberlainbedroom, carpeted, large ga.
rage, corner. *19.500. By owner. NORWOOD 522-2903GA 1-4013

34215 Ford Rd., E. of Wayne Rd

479 S. MAIN ST.  453-2210PLYMOUTH

REDUCED FOR A QUICK SALE! This CANTON TWP. Five acres with older
ranch includes 4 big bedrooms, 2 full 4-bed,vorn farm house. Kitchen com-
boths, 2 14 car garage, fence4 yard and pletely remodeled, loods of cupboard
storage golore. Within close walking dis- space and extras, 2 14 car garage plus
tonce to Livonia schools and churches. horse bam. $38,000.
$34,500.

ONE ACRE IN THE COUNTRY! Exclu-
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! This face sively remodeled 1 14 story home. Three
brick ranch in Plymouth Twp. features bedrooms, carpeting thru.out, lorge rec-
an extra large lot, 120*160, 3 large reation room. 34*24 bam ideal for
bedrooms and'a full basement. $28,900. studio or storage, souno both. Excellent

location. $55,000.JUST LISTED! Immaculate, well-main-
toined ranch in Canton Twp. Three CLOSE TO THE LAKES! Three-bedroom
bedrooms, carpeted thruout, large rec- , split-level home in White Lake Twp.
reation orea. $29,900. Family room with fireplgce, kitchen ex-
TWO-BEDROOM RANCH HOME in

tras, immediate occupancy. $37,500.
country. Locoted on 9/10ths of an acre, EXCELLENT 5-BEDROOM HOME IN
includes ottoched breezeway and go- A-1 condition! Property is zoned com-
rage. $20,500. mercial-hos o lot of potentiol! $45,-

000·

CENTRAL , AIR! Three-bedroom face
TWO ACRES IN THE COUNTRY! Spa-brick tri-level in Canton Twp. Family Cious family home with 6 bedroom$, 2room with fireploce, 1 14 baths, carpeted
full boths, family room with fireploce,thruout, full privacy fence. $29,900. rec. room and porch. $47,000.

"People With Purpose"

J. L. HUDSON Real Estate

 AT Hartford Realty, Inc.
Call Jim Courtney -4 Grand River. Brighton Your Future Happiness is our Business

Keal tstate

453-7600 522-7252 (313) 1-227-1021

1 1.1 -.*4* G-- U•-8. a fal <=Uy ho- 11 61 1'0 Li i. u3 - 0/It Waaing d.... to /11 Deho ir:/Uu '

BURTON HOLLOW ROSEDALE -m- --,·*i*3\\ ...UNal•. Wee,•,1-1- lot GARDENS
-'ll-

MERRIMAN
r=at=Z k= 1|' il REALTORS
„c. r.,.0 with th„ -II. 1*•*in.. al. 1 bedre- home. Al

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
ball* carp.Ung. fliplace

m ' car •um•·-All for Nity /

Would you like a new home with everything in it? Moke on appointment withROSEDALE $27,500 OUR NEW LOCATION IS me! Too many features to list in this'ad. Here are a few: 4 bedrooms, 214GARDENS Uvenla. near Uvonia Mall

baths, central air, electronic oir cleaner, power humidifier, carpeted throughout,Lovely face brick,.4
I.- S b-/- colontal ,1.ter, 3 Dedroom ranch 500 SOUTH MAIN

oll built-ihs, professionally landscoped. Still under builder's warranty. until....hte, 0/lation with

home with larp modern · September. This home must be seen to appreciate, asking $55,900.kitch/0 4-1t-1- ca,Fet·
2 -r #In,le. nnt offer- Owner tra-14 -//*

Don't Wait, CALL 421-2100 NOW URBAN ... SUBURBAN ... RURAL
.. GARDEN CITY SHARP RANCH

CV. allen
Realtor

15337 Farmington Rd., Livonia

-'-1

in Plymouth
Sharp two-bedroom brick in quiet
park orea-two-car garage-fenced

$24,900yard. Owner transferred.

Three-bedroom, move-in condition -
on fenced corner lot - recreation
room with bar and gas log fireploce
- finished in driftwood panelling -
kitchen with .dishwasher ond range
and forge table space-11/2 ceramic
baths. $28,900
Neat three-bedroom in City of Ply-
mouth - Fireplace in spocious living
room. Corpeting - full basement -
fenced yard. One of Plyrnouth's best

$30,500areas.

Centrally located in Livonia, 5 minutes
to both Livonia mails, 3-bedroom brick,
tastefully decorated throughout, fully
carpeted. New kitchen usually found in
homes priced over $50,000, profession-
ally finished basement with bar, pro-
fessionally landscoped with lovely rose
garden. Priced to sell for $29,900.

Call JoAnn Stone

THE ECONOMY SIZE
Almost 34 acre, huge living room with
natural fireploce, 3 bedrooms (master
size 14 x 15), separate dining area with
built-in china cabinet, family room, aft
hardwood floors, 214-cor garage. Small
price for all this value. Oodles of fruit
trees, ¥31,900.

Call June KarresAND CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED SERVING ALL OF

HOME BUILDERS LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

2649 EAST GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546-5610

LAKE PROPERTY
30. three b.loom lah•fron¢ Coloalal en 4 'crt lot.
cu-- An-- *th built-2,4 1-lly room. •vith nre·
phee. hn b."Int with N.4- -d -Ht out to lake.
144 h.-: 2 ar attached garage. hleed 01000

nmo be/-- lakehont Ran* fe-nng custom kitchen
with #ihwamher. 11•Ing ro- diat rooi. 144 cer-Ic
--t A.....t with ke. 4.-. Icr.11.d porch, 2 car

lour ..4.'Ill 'Ill' 1-01. 04 -all lake. 1.aturt.2 eus.
t. litel. nill ree. 1.-al dial* roon. fily
ro- -th *IM,1-, Itlty m- ree. co-. 14 baths.

7- bed-- hkefromt hol-, le•-ing cu,tom kitchen,
0. Im- -* N... *4 -0, Uti!14 M=.
walk emt to lake, .041 hub. PAced at 070D.

0- bed,-a h wlth 11•ID# re-e kitchen, di#W.re..
-8 -4 1.11 b.th, D„.e. V....round .r,nkll:.
sys:- Lake acce.. Air co.0170=r. Priced at *11,100.

Threl bollroll lake#ent ho,i. flturing gandy beach.
1/Mi ree,4 41*/ ar.8. €,te. klt€*.n. he,Uy room
wil Bre,1-,. attached garm* 14 baths. uttllty room.
..lk out to lah. Priced .8 0.-

VACANT LAND

in So]th Lyon
Whitmore Lake - Big  00*125 lot
- one bedroom summ¢r home -
gas heat - electric wot#r heater -
cyclone fenced. Ideal tear around $13,500home.

Sharp - Built in 196 - Double
lot, one bedroom - new corpeting
throughout - Ideal fori young mar-

ned or retired couple. Mst see. Only $16,900

Four bedroom family h#rne. Formal

$27,900
dining room. New carpe*ng - 2-car
goroge. .Owner tronsferred. Only

South Lyon Schools r 3-bedroom
brick split level - corp*ted through-
out. Spocious rooms wirh great pos-
sibility for more living Ireo in lower
level. Owner transferred.

Nmt three-bedroom brick split level
with family room ond carpeted
throughout. Spacious kitthen - Dec-
orated with exquisite toite.

Lorge Lot - three-bedroom quad-
level with formal dining - spacious
built-in kitchen. Carpeted - at-
toched goroge.

Over 8 ocres west of PI,mouth - 4-
bedroom home with formal dining-
country kitchen - Horse born with
8 stalls.

Fantastic Ranch - family room -
three bedrooms - full basement -
covered terroce. Central oir - 2-car '
garage - Must see.

Plymouth - excellent investment in
this three unit opt. - full basement

$27,900 I.,er lines, Crtif kate of OccupancyGas heat new wiring, sewers,

OK. Only $5,000 down on land con-
tract.

Plymouth Area - Sharp three-bed-
room ranch - only a transferred
owner would leave. Full basement -

s32,900 fbrnily room with fireploce ond door
wall to patio. Spacious built-in kitch-
en - 21/2-car garage.

Four-bedroom Colonial - Family
room with natural fireploce - car-
peted throughout. Built-In kitchen-

$44,900 Full basement - Attached garage.
Immediate occuponcy.

Fontostic setting - Best country
area - 2 acres with trees - 4 bed-
rooms - family room plus den.
Separate apartment of 3 rooms -

54,900 Must see
carpeted throughout. Two fireplaces.

1 14 Story, 3 bedrooms, brick front, new
kitchen ond furnace, freshly pointed ex-
terior, finished ·rec. room, 21/2-car ga- :
roge, greot for retirees or newlyweds,
$23,500.

·Call Jockie Hardy

BEAUTY IN BRICK
best describes this immaculate brick

ranch with 3 large bedrooms, spocious
living room with natural fireploce, 114
baths, formal dining room, finished rec.
room in full basement, yard with big
shade trees. See this fine offering to-
dGy, $30,900.

Call Hol Romoin

Garden City
SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
Spacious 4,bedroom brick ranch, large
kitchen, 4th bedroom could be den or

$33,900 formal dining room, full basement with
plenty of room for pool table, garage,
fenced lot, only $25,900.

Coil Jim Jones

PRICED TO SELL

$34,000 4-Bedroom Colonial in Westland with
attached garage, 1 !6 boths, doorwall
off kitchen, fenced yard, only '$24,900.
Call Joe Saga.

BURTON HOLLOW

$34,500 ON THE RAVINE

3 bedroom brick ronch, potio, gardens,
creek, mony different trees, 2-car ot-
toched garage with automatic opener,
1 !/2 ceramic boths, spocious kitchen,

$38,500 evening pleosure, much privacy, good
cool screened porch to delight your quiet

assumption ot 672 %, desire offers,
$43,500.

$65,000
A--AIT -

FARMINGTON TWP.-
$38,900

Trees everywhere, large lot 120 x 220,
3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace,
1 16 boths. attached garage, 5 14 % old
mortgage.

Coll Ed Sexton

ONE ACRE PLUS
For those who like to Aig in the dirt ond
love country atmosphere. Very nice 3-
bedroom brick ranch, torge country
kitchen, 2 M -car attached goroge. Ver,
convenient Livonia location. CoH Cloro
Bakos.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Extra sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
full baths. family room with natural
fireploce, central air conditioning, fin-
ished basement, 2.cor attached go-
rage. Reduced to $39,900. Owners
Florido bound ond onxious.

Call Helen Kavonough

17122 Farmington Rd.
ot 6 Mile Rd.294 acres reall*g land. Pilced M IU"

11 'al •Cres, covered with ./4 hteed at *11.5#
00' In' b.MI' Slle· under•••4 -1ri:. PINd road/ South Lyon Office 437-3600 - 437-1600 Plymouth Office . . 453-6800hked It All

Sivem •cres r.all,Ii 1,24 hiced at 01,00 acre 201 S. Lafayette 500 S. Main
1-•Uhl Wal: 104 MI# 11,4

McKay Real Estate APPRAISALS "OPEN- 7 DAYS" MULTI-LIST

Ill ARTFII
. A REAL-r Y 

LIVONIA

261-2000
Ask About Our
Tronsferee Plan
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MULTI-LISTING BRICK RANCH SMILE--you hove found the LIVONIA, 3 bedroom brick SHARPranch, central air panelledFull price $21,900 on this Custom home you ore looking for on fimny room. firepface, builti extro sharp 3 bodroom brick o large lot. Built 1966 with Ins. carpeted thru-out, tiled TRI-LEVELSERVICE
ranch with full finished base- Homes- built-ins. Family room, fire- patio. Mint colidltion. Asking .06. Featuring : hil bed- dding. •ballment, attached garage. in one of Weatland'I best Cute sta

ment. Like new corpiting and by Place, covered carpeted ter- 039,000. 42$6098 rooms, garage, family room, b„ementWITH A PERSONAL dropes, 2 car garage, fenced race, tiled basement, attach- WWKBI:YZZ' 9,== = COlord. Immediate possession, CASS R. JANOWSKI ed 2 car garage. $38,900. PLYMOUTH TOWNSEHP. 3 Calornia land,caped lot. Ayear old modern brick ranch. MUST SEE! A.king $1100, 14()RTOUCH terms. Designer & Builder * BEL-MEN 522-3010 :entral at full basement, 2 8400.
be,hooms. carpet throughout. Call now for information: 721-

LTHOMPSON 261-6450 453-2365 car garage. $30200 with as- .NOVI, sharp. in mint condition, sumible balance.Now a Member of UNRA Multi-List BY OWNa OPEN M.v¥¢Mrrmt avallahlm Smot 1. S bedroom trl-level, large fam
ily room. fireplace. carpeted

Plymouth Office
702 5. Main Street

453-4840

$23.500 - PLYMOUTH - If you're
looking for room, Ihis borne hos it 011!
A -stor, asbestos home with 4 good
sized bedrooms, poneled bath, beauti-
fully remodeled kitchen. 50*165 lot,
partly lenced, 2-car goroge. Come see
it todoy! 453-4840.

$26,900 - PLYMOUTH - Nice 3-
bedroom brick ond asbestos ranch borne,
full basement, 40*125 lot, completely
#enced yard, hardwood floors, plus much
much more. For more information cell
453-4840

$36,900 - PLYMOUTH TWP. - Keep
your cool in this air conditionel bi-level
home. 4 bedrooms, 2 boths, finished
bos,ment, tefrace off from the kitchen
orec. 2-cor goroge. Plus mony more
features. Call us ot 453-4840 ond we
will show you!

$38.900 - PLYMOUTH - A ramblina

Garden City Office
27650 Ford Road

261-3434

WESTLAND - CROWN-Feather your
nest with a little down, this sharp 3-
bedroom ranch, con easily be assumed
for only $2,200 with poyments of $ 158.
Coll us now to see. 261-3434.

WAYNE - Williams - Precious chil-
dren deserve first consideration and you
con't find o better home than this Co-

loniol, 3 bedrooms, full finished base-
ment, attached goroge. All of this $23,-
500. Coll 261-3434.

GARDEN CITY - Barton - This 2-
bedroon, ranch, full basement, new
cluminum sided 2 14 -car garage, corner
lot is o good start# home. $21,000.
Terms. Cell 261-3434.

Protty licapid 44 3 bedroom brick ranch, 144
baths. carpeting throughout
full b-ment, paneled reerea-=1=41=&42 En='Ul=UE

CHERRY HILL HOMES DONT TELL

SEE MODEL four bedroom, 11 year old brick
Your -fe that *he can have a

PLYMOUTH TWP. and aluminum sided home
Livonia, for only $21.900. She'lt

3 Bedroom Ronch want to buy it! Call for details.

$25,900 our 50' Lot ---.
$21,900 on your Lot
or Build Your Design Integrity

455-5134

1 -

893 W. Ann Arbor Troil

Plymouth

453-1020

Multi-List Service

PLYMOUTH

ill [1 b[ r

1\Filitli

throughout, 2 full baths, 244
car attached garage, on cul·de-
Ic. Near D-6 expres,way,
.chools and shopping Novi,
*47,500. by owner. 476-2703

PLYMOUTH -

FANTASTIC TRI
Super 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, large family room with
fireplace. Built-ins, won't last
at $32,900. Call

J IM COURTNEY
HARTFORD 522-7252

LIVONIA. 3 bedrooms, dining
room, 2 baths, finished base-
ment, attached garage, fire-
place. pauo, de•*end street.
m.0. 533489%

EXTRA SHARP
We have 0 4 bedroom ranch
that is situated on 3 14 acres
and features 2 fireploces, a
walk out basement, .2 1/2 car
garage, and-' many extras.
There ore horses allowed,
call now-it was just listed.

NE!BAUER REALTY
1274 W. Maple

LEE

henkelman div. 476-6161

' NORTHVILLE
By owner. 4 bedroom, 24
baths. bl·level. hmily room
with fireplace corner lot. 144
car garage. Wear achools. Ex-
cellent eondluon, 041,500.

3494400

FARMINGTON
CHALET
RANCH

3 h•.**,r,OIN, 2 full baths. cov-
ered patio. above mund pool.
346 cir garue and very Inxi-
ous owner. *34,900 or best offer.
33285 Meadowlark off Farmin®»
ton ltd.

U LTRA
425-1000

IMMACULATE Californla
Ranch. New 1971, three bed-
rooms, 2 car attached arate 2
full baths, kitchen with bullt-
tno, including dWhwaoher. Fam-
tly room with flreplace, beau-
Ufully landscaped brick patio,
house 4 fully carpeted. Assum-
able mortgage. *40,500. Sumy

chamberlain L.VUNIA
34215 iord Rd.1 01 Wayne Rd. A Real Sha rpie
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 3 3 bedroom brick r-h. fla
bedroom brick, 2 bithe, 1-4111 lihed balement. Cle- te bus
room, fireplace, ba-- - lino. Bli lot, 154 Wh, Good
rage, patio deck. extri ..lumpuon
900 conventional. $26,900

WAYNE Weldon ClarkCOZY COLONIAL
Three.bedroom with full bage-

27492 Five Milement. AttacheA garage. Owner
anxious. Wayne. Van Born 425-7300
area. Open Sun.. 2.5. Call now
for early appointment. Will not
lait at *21*00! Good au•amp· LOTS OF LAND
tion! Immediate occup,ncy:

comes with thil 4 bldleam. 2

LEXINGTON HOUSE Mt"W thr:
261-8555 : c. B...and *In--

ment inonoof Welthah
BEDFORD Tip. 2 Dedroom, bost aidis. Lail• ho- Oor
Brage, corner lot, 70*136 pool large family Ind -- to
Fast occupancy owner, 01,300. everything. Don't =1- U:18 0-

MS,657 - it won't last long; 0.1, *U.•
SOO. Call 721400.

10 ACRES
PINCKNEY AREA Chamberlain

FOUR bedroom Colonial family "215 For. Rd..1 of Wene Rd.
room, dining room, 2 blth,»
utility on main floor, ba,iment 'ARMINGTON Twp. Quick ec-
2 car attached garage. BM.J CU/=L »08UtU•! h=* CO-
new home. Excellent location 81.08 % acre. .......

. Four b..1.- 04 ..... 4-

BORON re-0 ,•=6 -FE'Lampt-·
0.00.

ronch with 3 beclrooms, full bosemint, WESTLAND - Donvin - This attroc- Looking for an older home, well maintained by the Wolled Lake 1 -624-3015 Heights Sub 722-5273 427-2800 ALVIf
custom corpeting, family room. doonvoll five, available ond awfully nice all brick original owner in excellent condition? On 2 16 ocres?

to potio, over-sized goroge, 60*120 lot, ranch has loN of living space- in the 3 Close to town? Drive by 41090 East Ann Arbor Trail FARMINGTON Tow=hip. Lan. Lovely
coll-re Sub. 11 Mill, Eddle- ranch, c

fence. This is o decl you shouldn't poss bedrooms, 2 full boths, large fomily and call for details. (Home, 2<or garage, work shop belt. Four bedroom colonial
up! 453-4840. room, full finished basement. Attached and 1 35 ocre available ot $27,000!)

ASTA
completely cirpeted, central 90•age ,
air. Dully extral. ./,Ilk Buy- openers.2-cor garage. It hose $28,500 VA op- 4-Bedroom 2-story c# deep lot just blocks from town. IMMEDIATE POSRESSION. A sharp and clean 3 bed. eri Only.

fenced Ic$53,900 - PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS - proisol. Must sacrifice, make offer. Coll room bricktront with large living room, large kitchen.
Living room, formal dining room, modem kitchen, fin- large utillty room large fenced yard. In City of West- LIVONIA BURTON HOLLOW CO-try liv'in out on these 2 h acres! 261-3434.

RAVINE LOT HARR
ished basement, 1 65 baths. Gas log fireplace in recrea- land. For only *14#M. Easy terms.

A shorp custom built brick ranch home
tion room. All aluminum, maintenance free exterior. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. A 4 bedroom ranch withwiih 3 nice sized bedrooms, 1 M boths, · Clean and sharp. Tostefully decoroted. Priced for im- street in the City of Westland. Close to •chool•. trans-

basement. hardwood noorm throughout. On a quiet paved 3 bedroom brick ronch, cor-full bosement. fence, attached 2 34 -cor GARDEN CITY - Arcolo - This ranch mediote sole. $26,900. portation and shopping. Thl. home 1, truly a bargain at peted kitchen with gold built-go•oge. 20*40 inground pool, central con be easily modi into 4 possible 5 $23.900 or best offer. ins, 114 boths, attached go- SHAoir conditioning. family room with fire- bedrooms with 114 baths, 2-cor goroge A RUN FOR YOUR MONEY. We have a sharp 3 bedroom rage. -Rled basement, oir
New hon,NOR™VILLE

tri-level with large family room. 244 car garage. fet¤,1 conditioned.place. The n-ber to coll is 453-4840 on 63x133 lot. Moke offer. Cell 261-
yard, in Tonquish Village. Priced at $28,900 for quick room ticfor further details. 3434. Spocious 4-bedroom Colonial on 4 acres. Excellent io- 5,11®.  Heated inground pool chen, fini

REMEMBER--ITS THE SOLD SIGN THAT COUNTS. LIST room, formol dining room, bright ond cherry kitchen, n a ·large lot la country atmosphere for only ' Occupancy $25,900.

cotion just West of Plymouth or, Napier Road. Living Immediate
bor, 104IDEAL STARTER, a cute 2 bedroom aluminum sided

YOUR HOME WTH GEORGE SMITH REALTY- family Nom with fireploce. AM rooms spacious in :Nl&:This home is ideal for small family.
$41,900size. 2-Stoll horse barn. Excellent country living yet 522-3550 Call RICH KANGUS JOA MULTI-LISTING MEMBER. convenient to everything!

"Home of the Professionals" j HARTFORD 261 -2000 2510!

1¥ESTIliLE Ct largest"
"One of the

Nation's

Offices in Detroit, Grand Rapids, Holland, Kilamazoo, Lansing and Florida
CONVENIENT LOCATION GRACIOUS LIVING
NEW Cuy three bedroom home locoted
LIST in nice oreo, profelsionally finish- A-01. A great life owoits ycu here in this
-ING ed recreation room with dry bar. lovely 4 bedroom brick Colonial, Formal din-

ing rcom, family room with fireplace, fullConvenient locotion Mor schools
and Livonic Shopping molt. Paved drive with 2 tiled basement, recreation room, 2 14 baths,

cor g¥oge. Completely fenud yard. $23,900 patio, 2 cor garage, $46,950. Weekdays
Weekdays ti! 9 coll WESTDALE CO. 477- til 9 call I WESTDALE CO. 477-6300, other

6300, other times call Vince Vomhogen 522- times call Dee Wongbichler 358-3385.
1258.

ASSUME INVEST FOR THE FUTURE

..

L3

35 ACRES

NEW UV-01. Excellent investment. In

LIST the vicinity of the Irish Hills.

-ING Loads of trees, scenic view, very
good potential, prime frontoge

on both Roods. Weekdoys t,1 9 coll WEST-
DALE CO. 477-6300, other times Coll Kirk
Wongbichler 358-3385

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL

NEW Cute three bedroom home in nice

LIST neighborhood. Recently redecorot-
ING ed including woll to woll corpet-

ing, panelled living room. Alumi-
num siding. Great starler horne. $10,000.
Weekdays lil 9 call WESTDALE CO, 477-
6300, other times call Vince Vomhogen 522-
1258.

FOR LOVERS QF BEAUTY

NEW Beautiful theee bedroom brick

LIST ranch with formol dining room,

ING full finished bosement, fomily
Foom, recreotion room, firiploce;

kitchen built-ins, fenced yord, 234 cor goroge
ond much more. Don't miss this one,$36,900.
W.kdays til 9 call WESTDALE CO. 477-
6300. other times call Merton Brown 534-
0972.

EXISTING MORTGAGE
G-05. This 10 year old chonning L shaped
brick ranch will excite you. Situated or, a
large comer lot it footures o fan•Ily room,
both ond 14, carpeted living room, hall and
3 bedroorns, air conditioning in master bed-
room, attached goroge and fenced for
your privacy. All this for $29,900. Week-
days til 9 p.rn. coll WESTDLE CO. 477-
6300. other times coll Bob Cooney 421-
1155.

PLYMOUTH'S
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE

NEW Impeccoble Custom Euilt home,
LIST Tostefully decorated in provincial

-ING decor in distinctive New England
Village. 3 bed,oems, full base-

ment, family room with fireploce, central oir
conditioning, rpocious kitchen, heated insu-
lated goroge. Must see to appreciate, $46,-
900. Weekdays til 9 coll WESTDALE CO 477-
6300, Other times call Vince Vornhogen 522-
1258.

/unk
HOME OF THE WEEK

.

SECLUDED

4,-year-old rustic tri-level
In wooded revine area, din-
ing ba Icony overlooking
stream, 3 bedrooms, 2
boths, attached 2-car go-
rage. Call to see this truly

 beautiful family home to-
day.

$55,000

REMODELED STARTER
2-Bedroom oluminum ranch on a 3-Bedroom ranch on lo#ge lot near
corner lot across from park. All new Bentley High. Big kitchen, dining-el,
systems. Extra big kitchen. , corpeting.

$21,900

.-4

f ': 1

DV. Cl. $25,000 buys over 4,000 square feet
of prime investment lond. Income rooming
house on property. Weekdays til 9 p.m. call
WESTDAI,E CO. 477-6300, other times call
Harry H. Jones, 477.1666.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

Spacious four bedroom colonial. Family room
with fireploce, full basement, disposal, oven
and range in kitchen, ottoched 2 cor goroge,
oll this o ' only $32,900. Weekdays t,1 9 p.m.
coll WESTDALE CO. 477'-6300, other times
coll Mork Gillen 425-1563.

SOU T H F 1 E LD' S

BEACON SQUARE

C-05. Spacious executive quad level. This 4
bedroom brick ond aluminum custom home

offers many features-formal dining room,
family room with wet bar and natural fireplace
with slote heorth, patio with borbeclie, ultra
modem kitchen, 2 full baths, 2 half baths, ful-

ly tiled basement and 2 car attached garage.
Many more eastern features. All this and a

swim cl4b too, at $48,900. Weekdays til 9
p.m. call WESTDALE CO. 477-6300, other

times call Kirk Wongbichler 358-3385.

SPACIOUS
3-Bedroom bi-levet in Merriman-
Cherry Hills area. 1 14 baths, 2-car
garage. Immaculate.

$22,900

HOBBY ROOM
Or; the ground floor of this 3-bed-
room brick ranch with a beamed

family room with fireplace. Door wall
to patio, finished basement and at-
toched garage.

$31,900
TAKE A STROLL

Thru this spacious 3-bed,vom custom
built ranch. Family room with fire-
place, Florida room, den, finished
basement, 2-car attached garage.
Large lot in custom area.

$49,700

No,9Qo

FAST OCCUPANCY

Or, this 3-bedroom 1 1/2 bath brick
ranch. Full basement, 2-car garage

on large comer lot. Convenient area.

$26,500

COMFORTABLE
Story and a half brick home with 2
bedrooms and bath up, and 2 bed-
rooms and bath on the main floor.

Finished basement, covered patio.

$31,900

1 ST FLOOR LAUNDRY
In this beoutiful 4-bedroom, 234

bath Colonial, formal. dining room,
family room and fireplace, basement
and 2-cor attached garage.

$49,900

ink
1FREALTY CO. i

ill#// '.. a. voCT;39€t 23 -It rvil kiltl11*1'fiupli'L -4 35744 FIVE MILE; LIVONIA
522-5333--937-1730

COUNTRY LIVING
AT ITS BEST

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
G-02. A lovely treed lot swim pool mim-
binhip, fomily room with fireploce ore
lust o few of the feotures thot odom this
spocious 4 bedroom brick colonial. Full
bmement, potio, dishwasher, carpeted
throughout and 2 car goroge. Priced to
-11 Ot $40,900. Weekdoys til 9 p.m. cell
WESTDALE CO. 477-6300. other times
cell Lonny Ho-th 522-9614.

1-01.2 beoutiful woof ' - Huron

Valley. You will wont to cluded.

better thon new, 2 ye ill for
$45,900. Feotures 4 family
room with raised h- , opin

dining oreo, ultra modern klchon with
self cleaning oven, low mointe'lance brick
and aluminum exterior ond 2 M cor garage.
Weekdays til 9 p.m. call WESTDALE CO.
477-6300, 01*wr times coll Don Hockbordt
522-7397.

LIST WITH A LEADER

Ih fir*loce
CIEIX-COLONIAE-

G-03. Beautiful double wing 3 bedroom
brick colonial with rovine lot setting in
prestige crea, central air, electronic oir
cleoner, work shop area, recreation room,

fomilyi room, natural fireploce, Florida
room. IMUST SEE TO BELIEVE, $65.900.
Weekdays till 9 coll WESTDALE CO. 477-
6300, I other times call Kirk Wongbichler
358-3#85.

f7777797
500 MA \

.

II j

NEXT TO THE MAYFLOWER HOTELTOO GOOD TO MISS

s ,#C G-01 Be ready to move in-then move out- . IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
side to th. 24'x18' redwood ck with gos
grill and potio situated on 1009191 ' lot. This dPEN 9 to 9 1 ILING 1 OPEN 7 DAYS(like HOME & GARDEN) living 0-, natural

K fireploce in living mom ond family room, A|so Open Sundays
11

ultro modem kitchen wim torge eating or•o. 21023 Farmington Road IERRI MAN1 4 boths with light,d vanities ond many
other extras. Country living vith city con- 477-6300vwince. $38,900. W-kdays §1 9 p.m. call REALTORS 453-6800WESTDAU CO. 477-6300, other times call r.......

Merton Bmwn, 534-0972.
F
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1 OBSERVER REAL ESTATE * MART
- THE Most COMPLETE USED & NEW HOME USTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

1-111,mes Fu Sel,

SOUT1!nEU) NEAR CIVIC
CENTER. 7 room modern tri
le"1. Mly reem. 1 4 baths.
ced* *IL ilictrk hoat. 1 c•r

¥4/h ..U or trade immed!-
•te '-.11'lloo

LEE

healle!-0 41'· 47W1/1

IN BEAUTWUL .82."a VU,
Ail,1. --2 1,4• ranch *le
O, 0,/In Dely I acre.
totally 1-capet -tural

10-• 01*. Den• N. Crum-

f 1 -1 11,mes /1, S.le
WESTLAND - HARVEY

STUPENDOUS

1 RANCH
One of o kind - Beautiful
stone veneer exterior look:
twice cs nice ornid the tower-
ing trees. Carpeted living
room, kitchen (with plenty of
table space) ond fomily mom.
Noturol f weplact to "COZY-
UP" the winter nights. Con-
venient moin floor Utilily
room 1 1,6 boths. GAroge

1-1 H-es For Seli

MOVE RIGHT I N
Garden City - 3 bedroom
foce brick ranch, full bose-
Fnent, corpeting throughout,
b,outiful corner lot. 17' kit-

ch*n. 16= 13' slab with foot-
ines off dor-wol. Built 1966.
$24,500

LOVE
31201 Plymouth Rd.

Near kerriman

GA 2-9278

1-1 H,mes For Sele

LIVONIA. -18 Lyndon. Ex
ceptional Colonial wlth central
air. Thrie large bedrooms. 14
baths, large kitchen with lots
of empboards. family room Mth
fireplace. nnt:hed base,hent
with wet bar patto and fenced
In back yard. By owner. }cal]
for appointment. 52243766

AALPI-1 W

ALDEN

1-1 Homes For Sale

LIVONIA MALL area. 19331
Lather•. 44 aee plus lot, brick
and aluminum trim, ctorms
and screens aluminum awn-
inKs, huge t.mily room with
natural fireplace. famlly kitch
en with built-ins. enclosure. 2
b•ths. paneled basement. 2 car
attached galge, *39,900.

DERFER

FEAL ESTATE

_ / / TO ...

500 5 MA\
..

JAMO, FRIES &
DUGGAN ASSOC

477-1900

SNMU TOWN

Will. I--71.445.91 Fenced yard P,ked at $28,- JUST OUT OF PLYMOUTH-Large ranch borne on 14 NEXT TO THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL- 500 Te•ms
room. 14 ear garage, on two The,e'§ an attached garage plu, an extra garage 20 by 34
WESTLAND, by owner. 4 bed- acrel 3 •packous bedro·,Ins, den room and full basement.

LIVONIA Call 522-6000 00 ft. I 1= ft. lots, large living for those who need a shop or hobby building. QuickCENTRAL AIR
room. large kitchen. big utility.
room Mth breplace. dining occupancy $40 300 IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY loads of storage .pace, 021.300 PLYMOUTH-NEW. Four bedroom trl-level ready to oc-Th- *droom ranch. family , 721-4771 cupy. Includel family roorn-fireplace-family kitchen-HUSSEY
 £ 1116* Firmington Rd. Lhoola 1,"1:,"t:-JiL.tie,ne:'Istarter *me a. 1. 114 G OPEN 7 DAYSball=. Asal:. SC,300. 1 Cli€tnrn acre lot. Two bedrooms with f=nilv room aand bagement.REDrOnD N»VNSHIP. Spic,- -...../...

ous clean thr// b/*MEN, brkk
Homes

Garee too. Excellent c )ndition. Se; it! Only $25,900.
ruh. treed lot. Low tai- PLYMOUTH-Multiple *welling zoned jot Holds 20 units.Wi]* to parochial and publk All Ut:]!ti. avau*€ m= E R R 1 MAN
Scheols. 1.Im.Iate occupency byS. and mah ouer

453-0343 REALTORS.7-1.7 or 47".7
CASS R. JANOWSKI 453-6800

Seven nom /,rm Colonlal. plus FARMINGTON Designer & Builder 670 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH -10130 foot barn Neids work.
453-2365bet *'0 on almost ]. acre with TOWNSHIP

beautifil nounds with trees

tract. Only *1,700. Call 322- nul' Beautt/:01# 40190=04 140
batab '"11 €'11/004 be-m-&1.

Integrity :14- ""d lot. .....
LWONIA-REDFORD OFFICE

FUNKLIN FARMINGTON
19590 Middlibell, Liver,io

PLYMOUTH TWP  Jewel N. of Seven Mile Road 1-4 31000 Northwestern ot Thirteen
West Bloomfield Office

COLONIAL 476-9100 477-7000
626-91003 Kingsize Bedrooms 15621 Formingion Rood --4

Uwonic

261-7740

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
bedroom home on 100130' L&2*6I omn natural 7."lle' ' 4. J
IMI room. hille ¥tch..
enty 01 rocm for a B#- .. "
44. need. 00- work. Ai .1E #3.- Call 321,700.

tnarrlwall( _2 -..- '-/./.....=

G,ocious living room, corpet
ed thru--out, country k,tchen,
fornily Born with fireploce
wiih red shog corpeting. 1 4
boths, attached goroge. Fin-
ished bose,Vent.

$58,750
Immediate

Occupancy
Call Rich Kongus or

E kgink

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS
To help you landscape this almost new home
that hos more features than the model. Large
spacious floor plan. Family room with natural

 fireploce, plus large potio, 2 convenientlylocoted full boths. Center entrance; attached
2 car goroge. Located in a grcwing community

 for only $38,900. Coll 476-9100.

COZY FAMILY ROOM
Is what you'll have this winter sitting oround
the fireploce in this 3 bedroom brick coloniol
with attached 2 car garage. Large country
kitchen overlooks sunken family room; home

1 is fully carpeted, 1 14 baths, gas borbecue ond
many more features. Livonio location, $37,-
500. Ask for Chuck Fitzer. Coll 477.7000.

Fern McCormick .1 -W•- I.-1

REALTORS
HARTFORD 261-2000 33259 Ford Rood

.FARMINGTON MEADOW& 21009 Lourelwood, 3
bedroom tri-level, exceptionolly nice in-ground heated
0001. low mo,nienonce yard. Owner transferred. Just

r

real estati

$37,900

---- 32580 Grand RIvel

fo,ming,on, Mkhlgon
476-4576

LIVONIA--PRIME AREA
Immoculate 3 bedroom brick ronch with slate

foyer. custom double dr®es, shag corpeting,
2 linen closets, Armstrong no-wax Solorion Ii-
noleum in 18 foct count,y kitchen with gor-
bogi disposal, basement tiled ond portitioned.
Gos forced air heot, powe humidifier, 24 foot
obove ground Bel-Air pool with 6 foot diving
depth, new roof on garage ond home. Treed
lot, low taxes. $28,500. Coll 476-9100.

e. 1

OPEN A GIFT

To - whot's inside. The wroppings on this
horn. does no• allow the exposure of its rnony
fectures. Truly one that has to be sren inside.
Natural fireploces in spocious living room and
cemfortoble family room. Formal dining room,
oIl torge bedrooms plus 1 14 boths. Nestled
behind o circular drive ond surrounded by
large 92,292 lot. Only $31,900. Call 476-
9100.

SUBDUED ELEGANCE
Best describes this beautiful brick coloniol
omidst towering trees in Olde Franklin Towne.
An impressive ond gracious foyer leads fo
over 2.800 sq. ft. including both a private
library and fireplaced family room. Central
air conditioning, handy first floor laundry,
great wood deck and walking, distance to
schools. Land contract terms available. $79,-
900. 626-9100.

THE LARGE FAMILY
Will love the spociousness of this impressive
colonial home highlighted by not only o fire-
placed family room but also a secluded library.
Four bedrooms, two and o half boths. all
built-in appliances in modern kitchen, separate
dining room and breakfast nook. A lovely set-
ting in popular West Bloomfield location. Put
this on your list. $55,900. 626-9100.

i

CHARMING PERSONAL TOUCHES
Permeote this classic beouty with o very lovely,
private yord enclosed by o rustic picket fence
and occented by shrubs and many beautiful
Russian olive trees. This immoculate home
provides reloxed comfort for the entire family.
Four nice bedrooms, full brick wall firm)loce
in family room, separate den, large potio.
Don't miss this one! $59,500. 626-9100.

4

EXCEPTIONAL CARE
Is apparent in this mint condition home with
walking distance to Farmington shopping cen-
ter ond grade school DelightfuP family room
hos fireploce, o separate dining room for your
formal entertaining, full basement, 3 good
size bedrooms, ond large shed for tools, etc.
Beautiful double lot ond prime areo of newer
homes. A must at only $36,900.626.9100.

• ••/CHE|1  MOUTII-NOR™VILU -CE SOUTHMELD
LATHRUP VILLAGE OFFICE

9430 S. Main St. S. of Ann Arbor 26840 Southfield ot Eleven Mile-r

1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 455-5100 455-5200 557-6700
f -.-I---I:-::- Ir--*.I-

Starter borne-$ 1 8,900 on John Hix Road-West-
land. 4 bedrcorns, full bosemEnt, both and lov.

2 year old home plus 3 acres on Hartford Rood. Plym-
outh schools, gos heot, ther,nopone windows, 3 bed-
rooms ond 2 car garage

Nice oreo--3 bedrooms, 1 14 boths, loving room,
study, recreation room and 2 car goroge. $31,900

Wm. Fehlig
St-,Uy tnecme In excellent Pbmouth location. Brick
1- slory with full tasement. S roce,s and bath down:
3 rooms and bath up Use as *coaw or convert to one
family. 07.300.

4 lots and 2 older zoned 2-flntly. 2 of the homes now
rented WHI divide or .11 u one parcel. Call for loca-
tion Ind details. 031'000

ENJOY PLYMOUTH

In this better than new 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Family room w ith fireplace, door-wall
to 18x24 wood deck potio. Full basement,
solid drive. $35,900. 455-5200.

JUST ENOUGH TIME

To get settled before school starts in this
Plyrnouth 3 bedroom brick ranch. Family
room, fireploce, basement, neat landscaping.
$33,500. 455-5200.

WHY GO ON A PICNIC?

When oll the makings are in your own back-
yard. Large 4 bedroom Colonial on 26 acre
on Meodowbrook Lake Beautiful family room,
spocious kitchen, dining room, basement, 2 1/2
boths, and mcny extras. $63,900. 455-5200.

2 DOWN AND 2 UP
For o total of 4 bedrooms for only $26,900 in
Redford. Finished basement, heoted garage,
screened porch, 2 car garage, no mointenance.
455-5200.

THINK SUMMER

Imagine yourself going home to this lovely
home nestled on 1 ocre of beautiful grounds
in Northville. Full basement, breezeway, cover-
ed porch, awnings. $36,900. 455-5200.

' REDFORD-YOUNG MARRIEDS
Will appreciate this 3 bedrcom home in a
quiet neighborhood. Full basement, carpeted
stove and refrigerator stay. Good terms avail-
oble $23,900. 455-5200.

TALL TRFEq

Go with this 3 bedroom Southfield ranch. For-
mal dining room, 1 !4 baths, family room and
attached 2 car garage. Lovely 75*229 ft. lot.

 Price very competitive! Only $29,900. 557-
6700.

WOW!-$14,500
Is the price for this 2 bedroom asbestos home
in Southfield. Too cromped for present owner
who wants action! Needs decorating, see this
value today! $ 14,500. 557-6700.

HAMPSHIRE WOODS
Southfield's very best! Custom quality built 5
bedroom rambling colonial with stotely living
room, library, formal dining rocm, family room,
and a floating staircase. If quality is what you i
desire, you will find this home to be the ocme
of perfection. Only o personal inspection con
adequately convey the beauty of this oem!
$ 162,000. 557-6700.

FOR THE HANDY MAN
Lcw priced because of the condition of ex-
terior trim (needs scroping and pointing),
2400 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 both center
entrance, face brick colonial. Large 125xl 50
ft. lot. Hos first floor den, finished rec room,
2 f,reploces, screened potio, and tremendous
sized bedrooms. A quality built home. $42,-
900. 557-6700.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
4 bedroom colonial with everything o family
wants! 214 boths, central air, large family
room with fireploce, ideolly located near
schools, shopping, and transpcftation. Ready
for occupcncy in mid August! $43,500. 557L
6700.

Mymouth T.. 14 story brkk on 1 acre features 4 bed-
rooms. den er fami# room. *11 ae.1, carpeted and die.
on- Large heased workshop with o,nce. garage and
stable area Ideal for home occupation $30,000.

G

Plymouth Twp. Older farm hfune on 1.40 acres. Spacious
rocens include 3 bedrocins twith poidbk •th). living
room. pirlor. dining. kitchen inth dining area and bath.
Call for location and appolotment to .ee. O.,000.

Building site on Zarhart Rd. near 7 Mile 10 acres wili
07 it. front.ge Land contract tenns *17,300.

LIVONIA-PLYMOUTH OFFICE

! 35301 Plymouth Reed, W. of Wayne

261-1300

7-21

WESTLAND-GARDEN CITY OFFICE

34215 Ford Road, E. of Woyn'

721-8400

453-7800
906 South Main St.

2214,- 7.'
LIVONIA

Plymouth BE PRACTICAL ...
Make your dollars court We have o sharp 2
bedroon: condominium near Wonderlond Full
bose,nent, central oir, ond carpeted thru-out.
Maintenance charge $20 month. $23,500. For
o look call 261-8300.

FRESH START

Here's a brand new 3 bedroom foce brick
ranch with 2 full boths, natural fireploce in
family room, Shag carpeting through-out. Last
new home in Subdivision, builder wants action,
so let's take o look. Low 30's. 261-8300.

SUPER SPECIAL

Just listed ond wonts to be lived in, is this
nice 2 bedroom home with range, wosher ond
dryer, enclosed front porch and 1 14 car go.
roge, all for the low price of only $15,900.
Plus immediate occupancy. Better hurry on
this onel Call 72 1-8400.

FHA AND VA SPECIAL
Don't miss this sho'rp 3 bedroom brick ranch
with full basement. Large family kitchen wi*
doorwoll to patio. Nicely landscaped, only 7
years old, and just $24,500. Priced to Sell
fast! 721-8400.

IS SHE PARTICULAR? DON'T TOUCH A TH I NG ASSUMPTION SPECIAL ONLY SIX YEARS OLD!

CONTEMPORARY ESTATE

IN PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN

40 Acres of beautiful AIling land wit lokes, well
stocked with fish Over 4,000 39. ft. of grocious living.
Newly decoroted in worm hormonious colon. C.nt.01
o,r-conditioned, 4 bedrooms. 4 boths, 2 1 ireploces.
Separate guest quarters, 2 additional goroges. Hones
permitted. Shown by appointment. Phone Reel Estate
One--Bob Moore-261-0700 . ..$250,000
(Brochure on request.)

 If $0, see this spotless split rock ranch. 3
 bedrooms, bioutifully finished rec room plus
 on office for Dod, or 0 4th bedroom. 2 car

attached goroge. Don'l delay. $35,900 261-
8300.

a

THE "IT" HOME
You name it-it'; oct n! This plush custom
built ranch is locking nothing. 3 bedroorns,
3 M boths, 20' fornily room, 43' terrace, 16'
vestibule, woll to woll fireplece, large heated
pool, central oir, corpet thru-out, 2 car ot-
toched goroge. $55,900. 261-8300.

Just meve into this maintenance free alumi-
num sided 3 bedroom home. It's all been done
for you. Newly decorated. 2 bedrooms down,
1 bedroom plus study area up. Poneled and
carpeted porch, full basement, oll wet ploster.
Beautiful cedar closets and storage up. Truly
o like new home for $26,900. Inspect it, and
yoJ'11 accept it. 261-8300.

WESTLAND-$24,900
3 bedroom brick, in "move-in" condition. Over-
sized goroge. Worm pecon ponalling in dining
oreo Livonia Schools. 261 -8300.

Shorp 3 bedroom ranch on a hill overlooking
o pork. Beoutiful formicc kitchen, plus partly
finished basement and 2 car garage. Owner
has new job, ond must sell. Just listed ond
only $22,900. Call 721-8400.

WESTLAND WONDER HOME !
There is o lot to offer with this 3 bedroom
brick ranch: Included with built-in stove, oven
ond gorboge. disposal, full finished basement,
with both. Gas BBQ, 1 14 car garage ewith
attached terroce. Won't last long for this price
-$23,900. So call now: 721-8400.

And better than new, is this shorp 3 bed-
room brick ranch completely redecorated thru-
out. Beautiful tiled and poneled basement.
Oily $22,900. Better hurry, it won't last
long! Call 721-8400.

UNBELIEVABLE!

Everything you want is here...2 bedrooms.
full basement, dining room. all new kitchen
with built in dishwasher. BBQ pit and 1 M
car garage. Really great for just $16,500.
Call now: 721-8400.
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"Home
is where
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20431 WINSTON
West of Telegraph.

Police or Firemon's Special
A 3 bedroom, full' basement, 214 cor garoge, oluminum sided
beauty, with underground sprinkling system, ccvered potio, profes-
sionally landscoped, new shag carpeting thruout, shorpest home in
orec, must see to appreciate. Asking $25,000 Conventional. Call
Bill Dowell, 261-4200.

WESTLAND REDFORD - "CHOICE"
34227 Rosslyn, SECLUSION

N. of Cherry HIM
LARGE LOT

14 blk. E. of Wildwood 16639 Pomona Dr. - Spactous 3 bedroom

Cheek this one out: 3 bedroom ranch, 2, 2 ranch, modern kitchen, 14 baths. Full•
b-ment, attached garage. Priced to sell- iWS:.•412:ZZMrili Reduced to CALL BOB EDWARDS 261-4200

CALL BOB BALLARD 261-4200 The ACTION Salesman

DEARBORN HEIGHTS WESTLAND
ALMOST NEW

2 bedrooms, plu pineled family room Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial, 145 bathsJwhich could be addltional bedroom, good
family room with natural fireplace carpettcarpeting throughout, gas heat. great start- Ing. kitchen built-ins, 2 car attached garageJer or retlree home in A-1 conditlon. $18,300.
75*13;foot lot. Only 2 years old. Askinit

CALL MR. HAMILTON 261-4200 $38.900 - as litle u *1,530 down movelyoU in.

CALL J IM BECKER 261-4200HINES PARK AREA
Shorp Sharp Sharp WESTLAND
This 13 It if you're looking for a nice 3 LIVONIA SCHOOLS
bedroom brick with mostly finished base- Out of country wants a deal on this 3ment. heated in Livonia School District. bedroom brick ranch. Good Bized roomstFor full information

new ceramle bath, carpeting. drapes. f
CALL MR. MURRAY

rage. Just reduced to *24900 - Quick occupancy.

CALL HELEN NIXONREDFORD TWP. - Lola Dr.

Tne nearT iS

i

LIVONIA

9228 GILMAN
WHY LOOK rURTHER'

Sharp well equipped brick
ronch, 2 full boths, *luxe
basement, 70' corner lot with
sprinklers. Priced to sell fast!
Call for appointment.

PltED ROSS 
Hartford KE 7-6808
PLYMOUTH Twp.. wen main-
tained, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
large carpeted living room. full
tiled basement with fireplaee,
kitchen with bullt-in•. 214 car
garage, nicely landoped with
fenced yard. *33.400. 435-1554

FIRST OFFERING

New carpeting thrdughout
this large floor plan,  3-bed-
room brick ranch, 1 4 baths,
finished basement, 2-car go-

roge. No through traffic
street, close to shopping,
schools and transp*tation.
Good assumption $28,500.

BEL-MEN 522+3010

FARMI

SUMP'N SPECIAL on a tree
charm and handy Ito every
immaculate 4 bedroom bric
eating space. dining room. di
attached garage, covered
and much more. *49,300

PLAY IT COOL. Buy this
ranch on a nicell# landsca;
area. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
walk to schools and shoppl

r.:

...670

Member Office U.N.R.A. A

24040 ORCHARD LAKE
6 OFFICES SERV

GR 

LIVONIA

TREED UOT
Large custom 3 bedroom brick
home located in prime area,
family sized kitchen. 114 baths.
brick barbecue in nicely land
scaped back ya,01. Near /chools.
Will go quickly at only $31.900.

NORWOOD 522-2900

LIVONIA. By owner. 3 bed-
room brick, large kitchen, 14
batht fully carpeted, proles·
•onally finished basement, sun
porch, 214 car garage, 029.900

261.8543

OPEN SAT. SUN. 1-5

32419 WASHINGTON

ROSEDALE GARDENS

Livonia. By owner. Three bed-
room brick Ranch. Family
room, formal dining room,
completely modern kitchen
with 011 built-ins, tiled bose-

ment, central air. 2 car ga-

rage. All this, for only $34,-
900. MUST SELL-IMMEDI-
ATE OCCUPANCY.

421-2057

NGTON

lined street with small town
thing 15 the setting for this
:k Cape Cod, large kitchen,
eluxe full basement, gas heat,
terrace, well landscaped lot

fully air conditioned brick
Ded site, 14 Mile Middlebelt

gas heat, attached garage.
ng. $38,750.

...

-*
/r-

AuIti-List Realtron/Computer
RD. NEAR 10 MILE RD.

ICE THE SUBURBS

1-2177

' / 7/78

'179914

Custom LIVONIA. Just reduced 3 bed-

room brick. Receation room,
IIi baths. carpeting. swimming

Homes pool. $22,900 minimum down
MIA.

by LEE
CASS R. JANOWSKI

henkelman div. , 476-6161Designer & Builder

453-2365
GARDEN City. Three bedroom

BEAVERLAND. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Nice location, near

brick, lu baths, garage. fuU schools and shopping. Carpeted,
basem,nt. Rec. ivom. Extra base:nent. 522-1339

nice. . KE 2-6833
WESTLAND

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 28307 STANDISH - Face
In Westland ofers extra large brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, cor-24*15.6' family room with nat-
ural flteplace, large patio, car- P0rt, 21/2 car garage. Util-
peUng throuellout, modern ity room. Beautiful corpetingpush button kitchen for only
$30,900. Call 5224700, and drapes. FHA appraisal

$23,500. Owner anxious,

Boardwalk luxe lot
bring offers. Large corner de-

REALTORS CALL MR. GOZZARD
33259 Ford Road Hartford KE 7-6808

Ti
, -43 or.4

$ 4

2 82

-Ii- z car goroge. rrum . . .

BUitDER HAS lARGE lOTS AVAll
WEST NOOMFIElD TC

[paul 30. Eisele RESIDENTIAL BVILDERS INC
..0, u.'o' LIli .0.0

UN. vE..IC104 400*§

-Ill' &*./ I.

LIVONIA

SHARP! 3 bedroom foci

brick ranch, newly carpeted
full basement, FA gas hbol
70' comer lot, vacant, pricei
to sell fost.
.

LIVONIA

DOVER, neor Wayne Rd
Spic and span is this beauti

ful 3 bedroom face brich

ranch, completely carpeted
finished rec room, gas bar
becue, Icvely backyard witl
pool. Must see. Immediot,

possession. Bring us on offer

H ICKOX- .
BARNETT

Livonio

422-8220 or 937-1600

Wixom 624-1,222

ZI- LEVEL

BEDROONA§

·v.-·•.ey· m• i

, fireplace, carpeting, .

$25,790 1
ABlE IN COMMERCE TOWNSHIP. ;
IWNSHIP WATERFORD

4

phone 363-5459

Poneled family room, built-ins

REDFORD
TOWNSHIP

el

$146.00 Month including
'  everything is the payment on
j  this dondy doll house with 3

bedrooms, large modem kit-
chen, gas heat. aluminum
storms and screens, l 'h car

. goroge, fenced yard, oll you
need is $2500 to take over

: present bolonce of $14,000,
, o real bargain.

; i A LARGE LOT
e 1280 feet deep provides o

 lovely setting for this os-
? bestos ranch in lovely Livonia,
 with 3 bedrooms, large living
I room, modern kitchen, brand

new carpeting in living room

 ond 2 bedrooms, gas heat.storms and screens, complete-
ly redecorated in move-in
condition: full price

$19,900--TERMS

FARMINGTON
TWP.

On this newly decoroted doll

house on o large 100' front
lot, this home has 2 bed-

 rooms, modern kitchen, gas
heat, storms and screens, a
real terrific buy at

$15,500 - ZERO
DOWN ON Gl TERMS

USE OUR TRADE
IN PLAN

GROSSMAN

LIVONIA
427-3200 937-0140

IN Beautiful Northwille. 4-bed-
L room bl-level. 2 baths. family

room with natural stone Are
¢ place, buitt-in bar sunken
,• patlo. fully carpete¢; central

air. privacy fence all around.
Real secluded. Call for appoint-

U ment. *45,000. Day, 3400004.
6 Evenings

FAMILY ROOM

3-bedroom ranch REDFORD TWP.
overlooking Lola Valley Park. For your If you want real quality in a home an,
first home, dont miss seelog it. Anume are willing to pay for it - the airea d

$7.000 mortgage balance, $109 monthly pay- the Western Golf 6 Country Club 1, foments. 514'1 interest. you.

ASK FOR FRED SEEVER CALL BILL MARTIN 261-4206

BUYING or SELLING
CALL

-19-..

.HARTFO..

COLONIAL
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1517 I 546 6440

2473 E GRAND R IVER HOWEit Mit 4 48843

NO BRAG -JUST FACT
COMPLETELY REMODELED farm home on 5 acres. NEW
roof. NEW carpetiog. NEW basement, NEW furnace. Barn
and 1,000 sq. ft shed included. Minutes from town on
paved road. SF 40. $38.500.

SMALL HORSE FARM on 10 beautiful acres. Property
completely fenced, contains 3 natural springs. Large
horse barn with 7 stalls and tack room. Uustn't forget
thls 3 bedroomi split level ranch with intercom in all
rooms. Funtly ) room, living room. mand kitchen com-

26-2200

pletebr carpeted. Har#wood floors
pet and drapes *,cluded. Phone jack
lu»0.

IMMACULATE lake privilege horn,
with beauttful pine trees. Locate
borho(,1-3 bedtooms-utility room
ing in living room. 3 bedrooms. ha
Many extras remain. HH $33,900.

LAKE PRIVILEGE HOME-Cudom
Chuck Drury. NEW 3 bedroogn r
place-attached Garage with black t
nice size basement, 144 baths. (
built-in range. I Choose your own

in bedmoni All car-
s in every room. SF 69

e on large lot loaded
d in excellent ne*h-

in basement. Carpet-
11, dining and kitchen.

built by our builder.
anch with brick fire-
op drive. Family room,
Carpeting, dishwasher,

colors and fixtures.

LIVONIA

ANN ARBOR TRAIL

38981. Brick Ranch with

attached garage, 3 bed-
rooms, 11/2 baths, extra
finished room in base-

ment, $29,500.

TRANCREST 29537.

Neat ond clean, 4-bed-
room. Quad with Family
room, 214 baths, 2-car
garage. carpeting and
built-ins, $34,900.

BLUE SK I ES 14705.

Mint condition Ranch, 4
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,

recreation room, Patio,
carpeting, $31,500.

WALLED LAKE,
NOVI

AUSTIN DRIVE 2034.

FARMINGTON
SCHULTE 344116. Lux-

urious Tri with 4 bed-

rooms, 2.14 baths, family
room, built-ins, central
oir, 2-car attached ga-

rage, $51,500.

SOUTHFIELD
W. NINE MILE 23899.

Brick ranch with 3 bed-

rooms, attached garage.
POSSIBLE REZONING

adds to value, large lot,
$69,500.

LAKE RAVINES DRIVE

23600. Prestige 4-bed-
room ranch, 214 boths,

central oir, dining room,
family room, basement,
ottoched garage, beouti-

fully landscoped lot,

$85,000.

GARDEN C ITY

JAMES 31778. 2-bed-
room brick ranch with

finished basement, 2 1,5
car garage, carpeting,
$24,900.

KATHRYN 28984. Brick

Colonial with 3 bed-
rooms, fireploce, fomily
room, ottoched goroge,
unique londscoping,
$32,900.

CANTON TWP.

LOTZ ROAD 1334.

Country living in this 4-
bedroom ranch on 114

ocre lot. Partial base-

ment, attached garage,
born and 2 full baths,
$39,900.

OAK PARK

Mint condition 3 bodroom
ranch, fireploce, country kit-
chen, large tiled basement,
patio, side drive, 214 car go-
rage. Unbelievable ot $29,-
900.

JOHN COLE
REAL-TY

25105 W. 6 Mile Rd.
255-5330 KE 7-5313

GARDEN CITY - 16-•tory 3
bedroom, aluminum, f inist;ed
basement with flreplace, 2.car
garage, 60-5' lot with large
trees. *23,900 conventional 39%
down.

FARMINGTON
TOWNSHI P

33539 Plymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd.

LPH 74.

VACANT ACREAGE-Tell us what are your needs, we
will surely have what you desire in the many beautiful

. parcels Ind lots we have listed.

OPEN DAILY 8:30-&:00 SUNDAYS 10:00-5:00

Neat 2 bedroom, year
'round home with base-

ment, lake frontage,
$28,000.

4

TIMBERLINE 22661.

Beautiful 4-bedroom Co-

lonial for the executive

who likes to entertain.

Family roem, 2 baths,
2 lavs., extras galore,
$105,000.

room kick red:. 2,5 &8-0
Complet* dilihid Dae-int
with wet - and declne log
fileplace. living room with dect
wall le,Ing to clold48 Patio.
4- gare ./1 1--
fet,ced lot. Just 1-# dice
rated inoide and out. I.WQI.

KINGSTON 14011. Im-
mediate occupancy, 3-
bedroom bungalow, ter-
race and basement,
$22,900.

Jewel
15621 Formington Road

Livonia

OFFERED BY 21

ITHOMEE'
618 ROWN

,

261-7740

6927 CARDWELL. Brick Ind
aluminum ranch. unfint,hed.. ---L.-_........1 A-_in•'...L up. nice area. CloW to every-
thing. Priced to Bell at *19100.
Sword Real Eltate. *1-74760 0.

BEDFORD RANCH
- - I ... .

13531 SARASOTA
Tender Loving Care

DELUXE

SALEM TOWNSHIP $52,000

Here's a good investment for light monufac-
turing. This roomy 3-bedroom house plus a

new HORSE BARN, sits on over one acre of
land. Call 261-5080.

r

$28,900WESTLAND

This beautifully decorated 3-bedroom brick
ranch is situated in a quiet neighborhood.

11/2 baths, 2-car garage. 24' partially in-

ground pool. Call 261-5080.

SERVI NG ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE

COUNTY SINCE 1922

ARLINGS ESTATE
REAL

BROADPBONT RANCH

On one of Redford's finest

streets. 3 bedrooms. centrol
air, completely finished base-
ment, 116 bqths: rear porch.
You name it! Priced to sell
fast. Call for appointment.

FR Ross

Hartford KE 7-6808

4

t,

NOVI $40,500

Summer living at its best. 3-bedroom Colonial

with upper level oir conditioned. Family room
with fireploce and studio ceiling, doonvoll from
family room to patio 01'd 24 ft. diameter x 5 111
ft. deep inground paol. Full basement. Im-
moculate condition. 476-8700.

.. 1,

NORTHVILLE $67,500

Spcious 4-bedroom, 2 full both ranch on
TWO ACRES. Kitchen built ins. Formol dining
room. 1 st floor loundry + 1 14 detoched go-
roge. Land contract werms ovoiloble. Call 455-
2700

1 111
FAR,

4

1 3282

Livonia-three bedroom

ranch, family room, fire-
place, carpeted, garage.
Only $22,900.

Owner tronsferred -

three bedroom tri-level,
2 boths,. fomily room,
2 14 -car garage. Con as-
sume 7 &4 % mortgage.
$32,900. -

Central air in this shorp
3-bedroom brick ranch.

Full basement 214-cor
garage. $29,500.

427-7797

#Am.r
1 MAy S

1 . 1 1
4 E AYFLOWER HOTEL

NN PLYMOUTH

1 1,w N OPEN 7 DAYS76 |
L 3k 453-6800

FARMINGTON $46,900

Just reduced $2,000! 4-bedroom tri-level with
built-ins in large country katchen. A lovely .
family room with fireploce .ind doorwall to
professionally landscoped yard. Price includes
complete corpeting and drapes. The occupancy
will be just in time for school 476-8700.

PLYMOUTH TWP. $38,900

Neat and pretty 3-bedroor, Colonial. Extra
lorge bock yard. Well for w*tering lawn. Full

tiled basement. Owner tron*erred. occuponcy

flexible. Coll 455-2700.

IMPSONA
INGTON LIVONIA

4700 261-5080

4.12 MILE 32646 FIVE MILE

FARMINGTON $59,900

Ove¢ 214 ocres. Beauti ful rovine setting with

stregm and inground heated pool. Large, 3-

bedmom ranch with 011 the trimmings. North

of 1ll Mile Road on the west side of Forming-
ton Road. 476-8700.

CALL FOR YOUR

FREE

HOMES FOR LIVING

PICTORIAL MAGAZINE

featuring homes in the metropolitan
area plus pictorial magazines from
our 800 branch 0Hices across the na-
t,on.

IROWN '
PLYMOUTH

1
455-2700 |

41120 FIVE MILE

Canton Township, two-
bedroom home in coun.

try. Large rooms, low
taxes. $20,900.

Beautiful 3 bedroom

quad level with family
r o o m, fireplace, 114
baths, low assumption.
$31,900.

453-4800

tfai

5(

j : E E
4% 1

New 3-bedroom bi-level,
carpet thru out, 1 14
boths, financing avail-
oble. $22,900.

Executive who wants the

best. Four bedroom brick

with 214 acres in Ply-

mouth Township. Central
air, spring fed pond. Call
for details.

Plymouth Township, old-
er three bedroom home

in A-1 shape: Basement,

garage. $21,500.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

0
XT TO TH E N

IN DOWNTO

G h
2 1 MAN
•LTORS

COLONIAL house, lncludel ex-
tra lot, at 10064 Grandville.
Detroit. Six rooms. 145 haths,
gas heat. forted air. mod con-
dition, *27.500. VE 84-

LIVONIA or REI)FORD
$25,500

3 bedroom ranch (brick).

Full basement, 2 14 cor ga-
rage. Quick possession, sharp.
$2,300 move in caft.

Call Ed Sexton
HARTFORD 261-2000

SCXJTHF I EL[)
To be built, 3 bedmom
ranch, full basement, fully
carpeted, custom features,
many extras, 70 ft. x 300 ft.
lot. Paved street. Only $25,-
990. Only $1250 down.
CHIPPEWA BUILDING CO.

559-8018

TO...

' 9

t

- . ...I .* ./

.

... .
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OPEN SUN. 10-8
SouthNId. 3 bed,oom brick
ranch, den, kitchen with

built-ins, finished basement.
niony extros. fost possession-
24712 Horden Ave. Owner.

557-5076

LAKEFRONT
WHITE LAKE TWP.

Catchang al .1- Mushle on
beauu/Id rentlac Lake 1&40
sq n. 01 11,1,4 arl, alumlnum
sided, 3 b.droom. clome to
State property *21,300
Model 3,3.410 1

7710 HIGHLAND ROAD

WHITE LAKE TWP.

MODEL l
3 bed•0- ranch, full ** 1
ment. brkkhont. 24 car ga-
rage, 4/ble .11% Ther-o-pane i
-lndowi '21,51 oo your lot. 1
7710 mght.nd Rood (M.)-
Acrea# Alio previouily owned
home

Open Dally *111 0 pm.
Open W.lk... till S p.1

FUTURE REALTY
674-0301 363-4149

NOEM-LLE AMEA, couatry
11•1:I St a. bast 4 bedroom.
1 room. tchen and /*
•tte. 2010 f.-ily room. M

Ing thri""lit -1:h 1 •O D
Bc"" » * occupancy. Ho-
Ind 1 -,1,„ Ill.ll. adatio,Ial
'cr- avallable at /- Per
Ber... 0-nor 4ae

EXECUTIVE DUPLEX

T.N

25258 Wick Road

BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT
All brick, full basement, thre
bedroom Ronch Hordwood

floor$, double unk in bath-

room. Special f.noncing pro-
gram, $24,500.

GOODMAN
BUILDERS

399-9033

FARMINGTON
CHATHAM HILLS

Custin built 4 bedroom quad·
le,vel, drapts. cirpiting. 00¥e,
refriserotor. di,hia-r. fint-
ed Da,ement. 10,•nal mnul
room, air conditioning. iprink-
ler *,stim. Pooidble 04% molt-

477-2936

SHARP

Two bedroom kmall.. ta
Gar*n City. in mint condition,
2 cat garill. $1•00.

Vanderburg Realty
261-1770

LIVONIA. Th- bodroom brick
tri-level Lmrge kitchen witn

ty¢*-6,2::,==
wa//4 14 bot/41/mily room

with new carpiting througSildlng 11•. doomall
1=Uy mom -ding to a

LIVON IA
$42,900

2364 Sq. feet of Pleosuroble

living. 4 bedrooms, 2 full
boths. lorm family room with

, full woll fire ploce. Best buy
in Golfview Meadows Sub
Owner transferred. Immediate

occupancy. Won't lost long
Call now.

Vincent N. Lee
REAL ESTATE SALES

425-1600

Tired of living on a small
lot, but still want the con-

venience of living in the City?
See this custom brick ronch,
3 bedrooms, 1 la boths, farn-

ily room, rec. room, fireplace.
attached 2-cor goroge and o
large pie-shaped lot, beouti-
fully Igndscoped. Only $44,-
900.

Phone 453-7733

Tom Noteboert Real Estate

1205 S. Main St., Plymouth

WrLA,m. Diar Renter. tah
Um- to Vilit -, I- bldman
cont-nporary Ranch. Cupithg
Ltionla S€*,ook Only 01*01

WESILA. Ik* a ,•ad I.
traace Wo thls t-- bodroom
Tri L,vel. full lk,leed bame-
mmt. 34 *aths. 2 car garage.

Al,ilull- For We A 11811* For R..0 _ 44
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Au- R/N#*4 LI•18#/ ..74 •1• om-Bler-
AUNe 'lit Slil 1 14 .1. ple"rk.I

74 .10 ki-/A....
3.111 .1111.*Blch.kal

•SA Ailll--lv•/

M. D.millk

O.-0..m. 1.15 MC *-4 -7 -ver""
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WANT AD CLASSIFI
Want Ads may be placed until 11 o.m. Tuesday for
10 a.m. FNdoy for the Sundoy Edition. Read your od
oppion, and report any error immediately. The Observ
issue cridit for errors In ads after the first incorrect

credits will be given after 5 days following publicatior
after 3 p.m. Monday for the Wednesday Edition or 3 p
Edition. No cancellations before the first insertion.

/Irat,4- 0 3-1 0 Southn®14 0 Garden City I Deai
N-tiville I 14¥-9 0 ledford

HOURS:
WANT AD PHONE: 522-0900

Livinl guarton IO Shal 24
L- 8 Found - 4-2

Lolia Acroili ForS- 1-7
Miscellan--For Rent 2.10

MI:cellanious For Sale 5-14
Mobile Homes 1-5

Mobile Hon,es For Ron, 24

Money To Loin - - 1-16
Money Wanted 1-17

Land Contricls _ 1-13
Motorcycle,-Mini like,-
Go-Kirts 7.2

Musical In*Oruminh 5,11
Office a •uslness Space 24
-nonals _. +1

Per.nal ..VIC. +12

Prefolsion.1 Services _4-13
R••1 ht#• Wanted 1-14

Vacation Re.al• -- 24
Res.rh For Sal. 14

Rooms F•r Rent 25

Services Want*d _ _ +14
Situation. Wanted.
F.mate ... 3.

Situallon• Winoid. Male W
Sltuations Wanted,

Mate/Female . 3.

Snowl"11. .... Sdi

Sport In. Goods .... S.1,
Townhol- For Rent 2·HA
Townhouses /or Sile „ 1-4
Trade or S•11 - S.14

Tran•porl.Hon ._4,4
Trucks . .. ...14

Wanted Mincllianious 5-17
Winfid To Rent _- 2-11
Wearlnl Applrot 5-15

CATIONS
the Wednesday Edition ond
Ivertisement the first day it
er Newspapers, Inc. will nat
insertion. No odjustment or
I. No concellations occepted
m. Thursday for the Sundoy

torb • Plymouth • Wayke
0 Westland

REMBRANDT, 1970, with Ex-
pando IZx68. Partially car-
peted, stove , and refrigerator,
unfurnished. Sktrting and shed
included. Reasonable. 728-5454

SKYLINE mobile home. 1971.
123£60, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished
except stove and refrigerator.
Skirting Included. Can stay on
lot tn Belleville. No reasonable

offer refused. 453-7336

t0x45 Mobile · home, 8x6 en-
closed porch, newly furnished
and decorated. Call 455-4884

REGENT, 1970, 12*60 ft., on
lot. Immediate occupancy, $6,-
500. 4374339 or KE 7-5778

REMBRANDT, 1970. 12*68' with
expahdo, unfurnished. partially
carpeted, stove. refrigerator,
skirting and shed. Reasonable

728-5454

1-6 Out of Town

Property
CABIN for sare, aluminum sid-

InK. Wooded 2 acres. in Glen.
nie. 453-5873

HOWELL Area, new 3 bedroom
ranch, 1400 sq. ft. U acre. Im-
mediate occupancy, many, many
extras. Owner very anxious.

Call agent. 728-2546

ONLY $399 down delivers a
new eottage on a large wooded
lot. Privileges on large lake.
Northern Development Compa-
ny, across from Wilson State
Park. Harrison.

MOUNTAIN Lodge, U. S. 70,
New Mexico, 12 motels, living
quarters, 2 dining rooms, coffee
and jewelry shop, bar, package
liquor. 422-1084

LAKE SHANNON
Near Hartland, very neat 3-acre
farm with beautiful lake view.

For Sale

ONE ACRE, $5,500, terms, Dex-
ter. 426-3736

LIVONIA

3 super choice building lots.
Wayne Rd., near 7 Mile, priced
to sell. 1603,372-130*330-90*372,
land contract terms.

BROWNSTOWN

Ready to build, 38 acres, sewer
and water. all ready plotted
in 90%135 lots. Could go multi
ple. Builder's terms.

GRAND BLANC
154 acres, everything in, ready
bo build. Acroy frern golf
course on Baldwin Rd. near

1-75 Expressway. Priced to bell.
Owner ill. 54,000 per acre.
Won't last. Builders te ims.

Could go multiple.

HICKOX,
BARNETT

Livonio

422-8200 or 937-1600

Wixom· 624- 1222

BY OWNER. 9 acres with

spring-fed trout pond, large
natural stone, 4 bedroom ranch
home, fireplace, family room.
attached 2 car garage. fruit
trees. 3 miles West of Howell.
near X-way-M-59. 1880 Tooley
Rd.

BU I LDI NG LOT
Hillside lot with trees. Suit-
oble for Split-level home, $4,-
200, Terms.

S *Al N

F. S..

SHIAWASSEE Farms. North of
Howell. exceptional 4 and 10
acre parcels. Excellent rolling
building lites, nome with river
frontage, abundance of treeL
$9300 to *17,000. 2096 down on
land contract. VA-. Schaeffer
Real Estate. 11#11 Ea* High
land Rd.* Hartland, Michigan.
48029. 1·OS!-741D

W BUFMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Vacant lot. residential. 1-1/5
acres. Knollwood Hilghts, wood-
ed. paved road. me,ver• a!,1
water. Call -Ull

HIGHLAND, 6 wooded acres.
$10.500. Land contract avail-
able. VA377. Schaeffer Real
Estate. 204 S. Matn St..Milford.
Michigan, 48042. 14/&139

1-8 like Prel'.1/

HOWELL. Mlch. Lake Che
mung, S room cottage, gas fur-
nace, private eamement and
dock. $13,500.

KE 7-6277 or 1.313-54*4485

A rare find on the lake at

Whitmore. A stately old
mansion, 5 bedroom$, 2 full
baths, shbwer in full base,
ment, public sewer, screened

porch, 2 car garage, plus 2
outbuildings in top condi-
tion. The price $53,900.

Phone 453-7733

Tom Notebaert Real Estate

1205 S. Main St., Plymouth

T.N.

In Whitmore Lake. -.500. A ideal for several homesites,
-r bllder buut UU, spact- au:*n pitio with many cozy INKS,ro. Be qukk to -e thil I *:30 am. to 3 pm. Monday through Friday - features lovely 3-bedroom home Realty FIVE and ten acre parcels.ou• 2 unlt hom. for his family out®or lights. with I 36 n. with stone fireplace plus a fine Brighton, Howell area. 125 lakein INI and mide it a model kidne, shaped i»ground h..ted 01- bedroom brick h-e. Car- 1of his craft (thoo/1,3- M. ft) PooL Sp•inkling zy,tem car· Piting. full b--nt fenced. I - barn and beautifully land- 865 S. Main frontage, with lake privilege•.

scaped yard, Tri-County Realty.
453-7650 wooded and rolling. by owner.

main mit: 2 ir- b.drooms. 2 Port and much more lA thts ' CM gar*ge· 001, "UOD·  ,1 -Illmes Fer Sell 1-1 Homes For Sale
1-2 Condominiums for Linden 1-735·7888 (313) 2274046full boths. two 44 baths. premt- 1.- im n. homi plked at

um earpiting, intercom system. only $*.300. Very *harn. By GARDeN CrrY. Color this one Sale UPPER PENINSULA, 200*200' FENTON Schools, 5 acre par-
Po-r Vacuum outlets, deluxe 0--r. Call 47.3010 ®Ove. if you don't -e this REDFORD TWP. LAKE SPECIALS on M-53, 1 mile west of Es- cels, very scenic, with loads of LAKESIDE LOTS
stovi, oven and kitchen cabl- lovely th- bedroom brick canaba Airport, $4,500 cash building sites. .$10,500. Reason-

CRAWFORD LAKEnetry, thermo-pine windows, $36,500-NOVI Rand:. full tiled bae=<Int. 20532 POINCIANA MILFORD AREA GA 2-4293 able offers considered. VA552.
marble Iins. lawn sorinkler lagge kitchen, caxpetlng thru- Three Bedrooms $14,200 LIVONIA Schaeffer Real Estate, 204 S. KALI<ASKA, MICH.syst..1. con:*etely hnished IMME[>LTE OCCUPANCY out. 1 car gic.*. *21.300.
full bi,ement with birch panel- One year old thme bedroom WISTLAND Owner trims/€11 OPEA SUN. 2-5

Two Bedroorns $22,900 Near shopping and transporta- 48042. 1-685·1543 10096 approved by township,
Three Bedrooms $18,500 1.7 Lots & Acreage Main St., Milford, Michigan,

ed. ca,peted recreatton room. Ranch. t-0 bathe. AC, double rit from this lo-y three bed- tien. extra clean, 2 bedroom For Sale county, state. TITLE INSUR-low l,vil office, utilhty. Comb oven. Raqi. Mirle,rator. d- room erick. All Oniahed b-- Come on out and check Three Bedrooms $23,950 brick, full basement, new car- ONE acre country homestte. ANCE. For free map, bro-plnloa unlt: 2 bedrooins. 144 ,,;,®r ,,tale gara:e door Enent. carpitt:l and drape this for value. 3 bed- Four Bedrooms $47,900 peting, beautifully decorated, HOWELL Area, 2 and 10 acre Plymouth schools. $8.000. Lowbathm, full basement. Both ,0/r. th-mo windows. family 145 car 9,1,9. 430*00.unlts: electric heat *1300 roolm, flrepliee, carplung, room oll aluminum ar- Three Bedrooms $49,900
easy tennis. parcels, rolling with trees, down payment, 'easy terms. chure, 2011

many to choose from. $6.900 to 4554062
721-5502down. Shown by appointment drapes etc. 22443 Heatherbrai WEMAND No upi ind do•mi tiolly finished basement, Four Bedroorns $59,500 PC)MA 271-6282 $15,900. Easy terms, VA584.

CONTEMPORARY HOME 349.0078 ln th 1 etry thr- bodmom
Ranch. 144 ble< cepet- side drive, paved street. New three bedroom. Im- Schaeffer Real Estate, 111 West HOWELL AREA, 10 acre par-

Grand River, Brighton, Michi- cels, $14,930, terms. 4214165 BEAUTIFUL wooded lake lot,
11 miles West of Gaylord. Lake*04,0,mt Bullt411 354 car Very, very convenient. mediote occupancy, $23,500.

1-2. Co-ops FARMI NGTON age. 45,900. 477-297

In the heart of the lakes area. HAMBURGH TWP. gan, 48116. 1-227-1821 Louise, over 70 n. lake Dent-34 botha. 3 bedrooms plus den. SO. OF BRIGHTON Ask for New three bedroom. Full . WETLAND - 1.44 acres, 83xcentral air condittoning, 2 car New now nady! 3 Bedroom GARDEN CITY. _Bl knwined boserrent. Attached goroge. OWNER. Grand River, 12.Mile 578'. 453-7225 RESIDENTIAL
A FREE BROCHUREgange, 11ke new. mint conal- year round homi-natural 9,4 thi minute you 0-7 thil brick ROSS MALTBY 130*180 ft. lof. Nearly com- area. Terrific buy, $16,775.tien. on paved road but nlcely s car lara,e. 100,000 lot. Bak• Ind *1.,aimmn •an* Three New, beautiful, carpeted, Full FORTY ACRES in Upper Penin- Springbrook Road South of 11 0, cottages and holmes on.cluded, water fronta:• 00 privileges

the chain of the like. bedroo- carpet-.1 full ba- HARTFORD pleted, $32,500. basement, pool, club. Metm sula. $5.000. Baraga County. Mile, West of Middlebelt, 45*100 Devil• and Round Lakes. Send
Over 1 acre with sewer in. for yours today.HURON RIVER FRONT tly service. Many extras. Low 5223044

New Construction By maintenance, ready. See Mrs.OREN F. NELSON 2 bedrooms - See this one, ro.-1. 50. 537-6808
Jeffrey Homes Plum, Apartment 50066. HIGHLAND Nicely wooded near 696. Call DIANA C. FINN499-4466

$14.000. GARDEN Ctur/62*am oi a 349-7696 1.5 Acres blacktop road, area
lovely home. in Ul ma- of fine homes. $6.500. Four 1.6 J. L. MOONEY KE 3-1600 REAUTORSEvenings. Dick Randall. 87&3319 STRAWBERRY LAKE ance fr- bdck led ah- BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 245 CARRIAGE REALTY,

1-5 Mobile Homes acre parcels on blacktop road. Manttou Beach, Mtch. 020Darlene Curtis. 449-8402 2 homes on a lot - biauttful tn Ranch. Full bieement. batho, brick, year around home 1 NC. - $6,900 land contract terms.
9103 Main, Whitmore Lake safe beach-2 bedrooms each Three 6.dr»om, carpet#. with 130 ft on Walled Lake. Open Sun. 12 to 5. Park Plan- LIVONIA-RESIDENTIAL PH. 517-347-5042 or 567·6707hous#-,eramic tile bath. me;$- fenced. *26'00. huge family room, bullt4n 1-887-4107 DErROTTER 1969, furnished, ners Assoc., 104 E. Huron, or 3474350

LIVONIA em kitchen. dishwasher, fireplace, patio. 215 3503 W. Hfghtand Road like new, 2 large bedrooms, Milford. Call collect, 1-685-8715 Hubbard Road, near 6 Mile, LAKE Somerset. Private lake,
BUILDER'S CLO6EOUT HOME SITES M-6578 Owner deceased. Reasonable. 87,(340, over h acre, fully leges. Will discount for cash.2 2 acres - Nice building lite JASTER

car garage, *51,300, by owner. drapes, appliances, skirted. or 1-685-3830.
beautiful view lot, lake privi-

GARDEN CITY - GA 7-6190 LOT, 120*200 ft.· $5,500. Novi.Only 4 ranch homes len from 28, acres - Id-1 - 111,# level
Formington 3 bedroom ranch, carpeted. LITTLE VALLEY 9

07,-. Includes buuder. mod· land. 522-1500 477-2417 improved, neor church, 427-7665

els. fully landicaped with sprin-
5 ACRES. 4 miles W. of schools, park, terms open. BRIGH'ION TWP. Lake of the

==m'Z:. other fea- John L. Sullivan
LOW ASSUMPTION

2 HOUSES Or HAS $23,000 with land contract 8 Mile, Middlebelt area. 12 new and dry, nice location. owner. J. L. MOONEY KE 3-1600 area. First lot east of 5224
OWNER HAS' Finished basement, garage. TRAILER SALES Howell, black top road, high Pine, Lake front lot. excellent

7664 M-36. Hamburgh
Red Fox, $90900. 62+2119425-8840 1-227-6188 LIVONIA. Country living with mobile homes on display. From 1-517-653-2426

BINDER & LARK TAYLOR
city conventences. 4 bedroom 2 PAYMENTS terms.

$6,595 and up. Lots available.
14 Kory, 4 ACRE LOT. S·cal

6 Mtle and Levin
garage, many fruit trees and O wner ' OT-TO N. SCHATZ REALTY . adM3u&draioj.wir ' Livonia (5 locations) 1-2 Condominiums 1.2 Condominiums

NORTHVILLE. 43715 Dortla Ct. gripe arbor. Walk to I.tvonli H as need of 421-1515 Cottage trailers, 12x60, 3 bed- MIDDLEBELT RD.REDFORD TWP. h,rp 3 bedroom brick ranch. Mall. Immediate occupancy rooms, $2,995. 10„50. $2,500,
bedrooms. carpeted kitchen Only *11,700. » I mmediate

with this lovely
10x55 with pull-out room, $2,795. Retail or office. 1250 toWESTERN CLUB •ad •ving room. tud ree. BUY AND SELL wr™ 1 O ffer 3 bedroom Lme with many 476-4072 4000+ square feet. Reason-

2 acre settin

room 114 baths. 346 car e-
Trinsierred to OHIO D bed- new features (plumbing. wir· ·GR129£21 -4'& 027;100Quick occupancy. Grab .. 255-396( room tri·level in mosi ...red Ing, Reptic tank, 4" well, 52 TWO bedroom, 12'x5(P mobile able rote. Lower level (day-"JOY
Farmington. Make offer. gal. gas water heater, gas fur- home. skirted. new carpeting, light) Beginning ot $2 sq. ft.

nace) 14 car detached garage 7'x17' screened. stormed poreh.kitchen built-In# 2 full baths. NOR•nIVILLE . TWP.. 2 acres PRICED TOO LOW TO PRINT and lots of shade. CH-330 $28; 455-6333 Call Ed Sextonplus 45 bath in 681:ement. :,ar .jf 144 story 2 bedroom home, WESTLAND-BRICK RANCH 900. Good location.attached =-•. -140 b.ull· 1.0 barn, ]=medlate Occu· WON'T BELIEVE HICKORY HILL 522-5200 TOWN'S PIll-AR· LIVE LIKE A MILLIONAIRE HARTFORD 261-2000fully laril=*Ded lot. many ex- p„,cy. Hones allowed.tral ASS-•41, &4% or con-
vent,onal =,S I.yodoa.

255-4527

QUALITY HOMES
Better Built By

BUTLER CONST.
Your Lot or Our Lot

Financing Arrong,d

453-4613

NEW 3 bedroom brick in Li-

veda. family room. fireplace.
Choice lot borden parkway
ma00. 5614711

FOR FLORIDA

RETIREMENT LIVING

On the Bonk of Colooschot-

chee River. Writ. for our

brochure.

OLD BRI DOE PARK
Box 2547, Ft. Myers, Flo.

33902

LIVONIA. Ang: Arbor Rd.. Hlx.
3 bidroom brick ranch. family
rolm with nreplaci. attached
2 car /u/* full balment.

48+2311

DEARBORN HGTS.

LAKE OAKLAND. Waterford

Twp. 4 bedroom >iar round
home on beautiful laki -tting.
boat dock. undy beach. livine•
family room combination with
fire Place. 14 biths, *41.100.

CALL US FOR

VACAVT LOTS. LAKE
PROPERTY AND ACREAGE

CUTLER
Reolty

349-4030

DEARBORN HTS-$0 DOWN

Family room, 2'/2 car goroge,
3 bedrooms, fireplace, 2

boths. Only.$23,900 or, eosy
Gl terms. $0 down, iust clos-
ing costs. Vocont. North of
Ford Rd. Also FHA terms.

#02. Open 7 days and eves
Grossman LO 5-8840

PSSTT'

Did you hear about the all
brick 3 bedroom beauty just
1*ted by Will Tlpton Real b-
tate at 33306 Gertrude In

Wayne' It's le-44 with extras.

ke prolissionally nnishedt with -t bar. brlek

/rale. gas fhphee. brand
new roof. Ah Shucks. just drive
over and let Mr. Dkk Loot

Let yourself go in this beautk
ful 3-bedroom home featurizLE
a large living room, 21'112.
Carpeting throughout. finishet
basement. bar, fireplace. 27.,4
car garage, pool, terrace. Al
aluminum trtm.

CHAPMAN BROS.

FARMINGTON RANCH
With three bedrooms, off••I
large living room. Iepant• dia.
Ing room, recently modernize,1
kitchen, with breakfut are*.
Nlce lot. Close to schooli
$21.500.

TREAT YOURSELF
To Luxury. Immiculate -
bedroom Colonial. 111 Fa
ton, features large famil,
vith fireplace. Lovely
scapid lot, formal dining
kitchen with built-Ins ai
tra large breakfast are
b.th. first floor la

ample room for growing j

626-8700

CRANBROOK
Assoc Inc. Realtors

PARK AREA

room

lan#-
roo*.

OPEN TUES. thru SUN. 1-7

Venice of the Woodi Sl* choice

homes to choose from. Tri
Level. Quad Level Colonial,
Spanish design u well as
French and Modern. From *42.-
500. Several choice building
mites Gtill available. Take Union
Lake, North to Cooley Lake
Road, west on Cook, Lake
Road 144 mile to Sub. For ad-
ditional information, call 366

-71 I 7.

WE also have an excellent me-
lection of new and used homes
in the Lakes area from *20,900.
For more information, please
call 363-7117.

Call our Hartland office for
screage parcels. country homes,
and Lakefront homes in the
Uvingston County area. 632.7427

ENGLAND
3063 Union Lake Road

Unlon Lake I
1-363-7117

12316 Hghland Road
Hartland

FARMINGTON
IN THE TREES. b.uttful Sta-
man Acres olfir, thi, brick
ranch with 3 1,• b*droo•=.
Sped- kitchen =d dining
room. N-nl driplace lovely
family zooen. 11=2 lit.. A

Real Estate Inc.

1-517-546-0566

FARMINGTON Twp., Old Home-
dead. quad-level. attached ga-
rage, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, fam-
ily room with flreplace. Tiled
basement Fully carpeted. 1/4
acre with large shade trees.
$32,000 or best offer. By owner.

47+2221

OPEN SUN. 2.5

26710 LYNDON
Gorgeous brick Ranch on liz
Acre Bite Western Golf Course

area. Redford Twp. Newly fin-
ished. Family room 21*16. Cen-
tral alr wet plaster, 241 car
attached garage. Owner anx-
lous, bring all offers.

Elm Realty 272-5515

LIVONIA
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Owner offers desirable home on
land contract or conventional.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Brick bi-
level. Central air. Recreation
room. Garage. Priced below
market for quick sale. $30,700.
14250 Deering.

GA 1-0123

LIVONIA

COUNTRY ESTATES

SAL & PARK

Choke sites available with pur-
cbase of mobile home in our
beautiful mobile home com·

munity with Iwkmning pool =d
reere•Uon hall. New Ind late

model mobile haines. Featuring
Oxford, Chinpion. Bayview.
Hillcrest and Mansion.

38220 W. 0 Mile Rd
C 6 Mile. W. of Northville)
Open Daily 9-7. Sun. 1-6

437.2046

1972 REGENT

2 bedrooms, beautiful park, no
children. 7659 Inkster Rd.,
Westland.

STEWART, 12][60, on lot, wash-
er and dryer. air conditioned,
color TV, carpeting, storage
shed. 349-2096.476·0967

ROYCRAFT, 1970, 12*60 ft., on
lot, 2 bedroom, excellent condi-
tion, furnished, 10x21 awning,
skirting, shed. 349-6034

WONDERLAND

MOBILE HOMES
Detroit areo's largest display

ofcustom built

PARK ESTATE

MILFORD AREA, residen-
tial zone 10 acres of beautiful

terrain, hills, valleys, streams,
towering oaks, near state land.
Cash, *30,000. Call Mon.-Fri.

476-6215

FARMINGTON CITY. Beauti-

ful prestige lot, 110x150, 211
utilities, paved street, close
to shopping, $11,500. 47+2298

PRIME
PLYMOUTH
PROPERTY

Nearly 3 acres L room for
home - room to roam - al-

ready perked - ready to build
on - For complete informa
tion calt 7218400. ASK FOR
CONNIE KOERS.

chamberlain
34215 Ford Rd.,E. of Wayne Rd.

LIVONIA -- VACANT

7.84 acres neor 275 X-way.
St. Martins, West of New-

burg. $45,000.
CALL MR. GOZZARD

Hartford KE 7-6808

PINCKNEY, Gregory area. By

Tom and Terry Cairo
lf you enjoy golf the way we do, you couldn't
live in a greater place. With a priunte golf

tourse right here where you live, you can play any

time you get the urge. Fun 7 You bet I  
Come home ...

get away
from it all!

Waited Lake 1-624-3015 •ish dbow it to you Sunday. Three bedroin ranch. FAn2 In,ROOM ALUMINUM lided August 0, 2-5 pin„ it'• opin basement. Corner lot Overst-d biths. lovely covered patio, 80 HOMES owner. 5 and to acre parcels.
frlme home. fresh on the Or call gar•ge. Prle. lubject to off•r. It- flunt by === BURTON HOLLOW Also featuring- from $6,500. Beautiful building

me-0 gu heat. large lot, 427-5010 $27.500. Owner transferrcd. Call ft deep -11 BUDDY - NEW MOON Room for you and horses too.
sites on rolling farm land.

low mal-enti with lood a ,- only *49 jOB. baths, paneled family room GREENBRIAR State recreation areas nearby.
Land contract terms. Call

ILLII-i-
WILL TIPTON LJ=nHOUSE

very -H hept

-7-
3 bedroom brick ranch, 11/2

with fireplace. new carpetltig New Vacation Homes 313-629-4329
occup=cy. ELLIS 1 well landscaped lot. By owner. Frorn $3,795

and decorating, patio, gas grill,

WAKENDEN- 261-8555 Mid-Thirties, 34963 Munger. Call or write for VACANT, residential lot, in
FARMINGTON 476-1700, 427-5531 FREE Brochures

1 blook S. of 6 Mile, Redford
very desirable area, Lexington,

13 BLE I FARMINGTON
REDFORD

FOUR BEDROOM RETIREMENT HOME
brick, stone front, large lot, 3 Blks W. of Wonderland Center
PIERSON Avenue, 3 bedroom 30905 Plymouth Rd., Livonia Twp., $6,900. WO 2-8986 trfmm,A professionally londscoped

Two yeor old brick ranch in $22,900 family room, screened porch, 427-0306 Milford. zoned commercial, overnatihed hisement th,t makes corner lot with trees and TWO Plus acres in village of

finished basement. 2 car ga-yau wint to h.ve a party. 4 *hrubs of 011 descriptions is Westlond has corpeting. 1 !/1 Mint condition. Two bedroom rate. For appointment call Closed Sunday 1,000 ft. of river frontage. Ideal
cheer, bedro-s. Ant noor baths, f ull bowment. gas heot Duptix. Completely carpeted.

CHAMPION, 12*50.2 bedroom, available. VA604. Schaefferlaimdry, kitchen built-ins. fam- the site for this extra clean 538-4074 for multiples. Land contract

14 room with nreplace. 2 full 3 bedroorn foce brick ranch, and fenced yard. $28,500. Rec room, 114 car garage. 1972. carpeted, ell furnished, Real Estate, 204 S. Main St.,
b..1

finished basement with ex- GARDEN CITY 40 ft. lot. Walk to Shelden LIVONIA $25,900 new porch, skirting, shed, Milford, Michigan, 48042. ---
$4.950. 437-3741 _ 1·685-1543SOUTHF I ELD 40 lovotory. goroge ond ter Three bedroom brick ranch FAMILY ROOM 1-2 Condominiums 1-2 Condominiums . . .closer than you think.

Center.

11 JUU-LANKER AREA. Has roce in attractive oreo. Corpeting, BIG TRI LEVELthe 0-nfortible roominess 04 a
- Int 1.04 lour bed· $28.500--5 % Down full basement, 2 34 car go- Lovely borne, completely car- Three bedroom brick ranch, full

reom:, Wilm. butlt-106 244 ment built*s. f,replace. Just minutes from Detroit
blthi. family room Mth nre- HARRISON-MOORE rage, fenced yord, $26,900. peted. Huge fomilv room, te covered patto. Call Fred
plic•. larte lot on * cukde-,ac. WIDE LOT. MANY EXTRAS, Richter-
blm/"at, oecupancy 427-9030 VANDERBURG REAL.TY INCLUDING IN GROUND iici<ory Hill 522-5200

OPEN HOUSE and $190 a month away!
261-1770 POOL. Food O Romo refriger-

GUARDIAN NO QUALIFYING REDFORD TWP. Large formal dining room.

LIVONIA
ator. Tappan double range. BRADBURN Sunday, August 6 '  half the appeal of Lake in the Woods. The other half is coming

People ... enjoying a vacation lifestyle all year long ... that's

477-1222 522-4610 $6,000 assumes mortgoge on home to beautifully appointed 1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments
this brick ranch, featuring 3 BRAND NEW Three bedroom ranch on large

1 that include G E. oven and range. 2-door refrigerator freezer,

FARMI NGTON TWP. bedrooms, 1 Vi boths. full 3 BEDROOM BR1CK MOELKE  1*tcarg 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. ' dishwasher, superbly sound conditioned Hush Away Walls,
rage, *24300. perfonal-control central air conditioning, and a whole lot more!

Over 1 .cre with tries =tr. bosement, bloutiful hloted Carpiting, garbage dis- --7, Take a tip from tho.e who know what yon're missing ... visit
mouid ":1' 2** alunnon, ranch. Foo centrol air, oil on 0 ther=:0 pane -11•dow:. .cr•en•, GA 2-1600 MANDON Lakefront. Three

4 bed,00-. lamU, room. ftnt and many mon extra UNS bedroom ranch, full basement. Special showing of 1-2-3 bedroom , Lake in the Woods, where people know how to live!

Coor 1,undry. built-Am. tuid 100 ft. corner lot. This one Arnold. OPEN SUN. 2-5 Land contract terms, $24;900.
townhouses, Immediate occupancy  Or,en Am'h, 7 7 A A/l--4 PAAwon't last long. Total Vice, OPEN SUN. NISM Lyndon-Liponta REALTOR

m.ir -0. 8.4..1 $31,900. 3 bed-m face brick Colonial

SHUSTER REALTORS CALL DENNIS TODAY $31,900 central ar. natural flriplace. Union Lake
with 2 ear sttached gariee, 8065 Commerce • LoW down payment and full tax benefits.

"*wn HARTFORD 537-6808 GORDON MACKI E U=ly =le==  • Just 1 mile to Northville shopping, schools.1-363-8363

DEARBORN HIGHLAND. N„w 3 bedroom 422-2280
late, inside and out, 1 -*4300.

HEIGHTS m./. 144 car garl•. comple/0 HUBERT REALTY 19310 ANTAGO
custom .m house. ¢ull ba- JIM CHRISTIE LIVONIA-7 Mile-Inkster 

DELIGHT Ll:t 2.24 country REAL ESTATE Three bedroom ranch,
1 KINGS MILLAn Ce:-le

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick kitchen. 7 Harbon White Like. MILFORD HOLLY AREK 563-7440
peted living room. large »--v-- COOPERATIVE

nach- (home of the whtle By -ner. Call after 0 ,-0 kitchen, ttled basement, 2 full

torndo), complete with full #74§13 Lovely home. only 2, baths. 2 ear garage. Call Ray
Mth : car garage. p. LIVONIA Taylor, *24,250fint•hed ba,emen t, family 1 *cre. COVENTRY GARDENSroom, doorwall, covered ter GARDEN CITY =re::=,=:An. MAYFAIR KE 7-2700nce. pos.Ible «h bedroom,

coppertone appliances Flor•. i Extra shir, 3 bedroom. 14 other nice fiturel 0@71;2 YOUR OWN PARK
g•• barb'cue, blautifully lant, i .UEL belck ranch. ah/'di.in 'll Beautlful billy lot in lovely

ac•-1... All for just CU. I trim. ree recm with -t bar. MERLE PH I LL 1 IP S 21.72P#Al ;*ul: 1-2 Cidominiums
ASK FOR PETE OALOP. Call built-10 range, dIshwasher. cov-

ered piti. lex-fl Guniti pool. :ry type -b. Th- bedroom For S.le
24* c.r 9.4=.. gar.... many REALTY brick ranch, rec /0/m, 2 car Northville Road between Sx and Seven Mile, Roads
1,re -tra H,ry woot last LINDEN, MICH. i:i'm 0%7·0*Zat 9*,EDIATE occupancy. Twochamberlain - --· 735-4222 735-4334 Richter. -cruom ranch condominium, Business phone: 349-5570

271-6282 Opin 7 Days Hickory Hill 522-5200.10 a.m 647-5897
on lake. Northville. Call after

•213 Ford Rd-,1 of wayne Rd. 1-VIVIA

1101 THI

oId
for

4

t

Phone 482-2800
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1-14 1.1 EMI#. W.led 1.14 11.1 bt/M WI,te  ill Apork,me# For Re•1 2-1 Aparh„*W For Rent 2-2 Duplixes For Rent 2-5 Rooms Fer Re,1 2-9 Vocaion Rellels IA•6 Help WI•Nd
BEAUTIFUL wooded lake lot INSTANT CAM, Iven 1, in CASH PAID for propertle• 14 NEW SUBLEASE • luxury 2 bed- PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom, car- LIVONIA. Light housekeeping TRAVBSE City area. Two bed-on White L,ke in Inilte Llke flecilial. W. .Ul ., all Northw- suburbs. Highest

room apartment in Ltvont•. peted, appliances, air condi- room, genueman. Near Fisher room cabin. on Indian LakeSouth cal for ..r ho-. Inll mot nrices paid, no commision, nO APARTMENTS Pl,mouth wea. Central air con- tioned, $160 monthly, plus plant. 28780 Plymouth Rd. $80 per week. 47*4231 MAI NTEN*ICE MANGrove St. 5*.- ft. d.... ble. . ..0 laa 4*4181 rointi I.• 41/4/1/1
diloning, shag cirpeting. dish- security deposit. 422-36791411"14218

One bedroom, central air con- washer and more, *230 monthly LIMITED number rooma on TWO Bedroom. lake front Dependable man with eleetticalLAKE FROWr Jot on Lake Co- PROBLEMS ? ' ditioning, range, refrigerator. plus $230 security deposit Pets permanent monthly bult, atr cottages, undy beach. Lake experience needed for generalh.ht....U"AL .03= 1 1.01 t" . h. .2-- a. CASH allowed. 4557538 2-3 Homes For Rent conditioned. color TV. Call Chemung. Between Brighton, maintenance.Corpeting, dropes, heat. Near - - Mayflower Hotel. 453-3110 Howell. Weekly rates only.
Telegraph.Five Mile Road. YALEWOOD 3 BEDROOMS, 32535 Ford Rd., 517-5-4180

SIX gravis In Uvent. Ceme-
tely. *173. Evinings. 439104

ve•la) Ma,-c Gliums. 4 lou
..7.1

/AnIVI CEMETERY. Be
pnliwd; 0 in¥• lots, ml. In·
WN,•liC Cal R. Hock

14174*Ne

1.10 b= Fer 1,6

BEAUrIFULLY!andicaped
0- -60% country *de
fr- hill 00 app••I. 1 'cre. I

leatur- to expBati k.ake *hts. 1
1 MU•. U.S.-0 are. 1-4-41D1 j

HILLSDALE COUNTY
Thre• mill West off US 127,
n-r Ohio -t. line, 14 houn
frem Ditrolt A nearly new
AI#U# rinch *tone *ont
hall. u'll b".O/94 all /1,4
tric heate brick and marble
fllace. two car ganse. full
b.....nt Jand'caped, .1. good
barn. Thls land ts level. very
#w. =hall stremn. and
2- ma hvel med and
dmo. 191&0 borne Ilth 47 acris
13 pricid at replac-ent cost of
12/heuse. .0 ./.Phone
for mon information, 317-323-
21..

GLOVER REAL ESTATE INC.
Branch Office 0-0. 31*h»n
36-her Partde & As,ociates

1.11 Cal-1.1.4
lihilki

COMMERCIAL Buuding Over

Zibhor'Lact;
Otorage. Can be bought for *1
a 4 ft Lower Detroit West
Sld•. Wrlte Box 070 c/o OR>-
server Nowspapers. P 0 Box
201. U,Onia.

SALE OR LEASE
Near 96 and Novi Rd. Romp

(Hot crm)

5,000 sq. ft. professional
medical building on 1 acre.

MOBARAK
REALTOR

349-4411

TROY REALTY
73 •cres reddential. p,ime 10-
Catton North of Troy. Investors
price. Al,o choice commercial i
Ind ladultrial sttes.

i.i: h./.... h..m
ARCHDALE Warr-1 area. 5
up. S down income. Invest or I
dv, N=t tme. By mmu.

522.8-

1-14 ..11... W.1.1

CASH BUYERS
WAITING

. Ind ./I -O,/I- I•/U-
*le. 1-4 to=tracts bought -d
*d No .robm 1.0 -an .r

AGENT 522-5200

- WUL BUY your ho-
Cash I...ove later. No
loLau or Commt.ton. I-

0/4111

QUICK CASH !
2 OR 3 BEDROOMS

Anywhere
Any Condition

CAU -
FRANK

CHANDLER

427-5420
WE SOUCIT thi aid of clti-
Ing -81 0-t' broken Ind
Ille'll' t• a.-t 1,1 -10-t-

:M Mopl•. - in t- path ofof SCtoopo;•2rz:1 ,=:
cat- oface. 444150, 9 00

S..23

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST
GUARDIAN

UNCE Ill
lori .O.7 10. your propirt,
..n . la

FOUCLOSUU
NE- 0/ lizill
MIED O. 40CK SAU
CALL 111 »OCK

477-1222

CASHI

CASH! CASH!
$

All cash in 24 hours for ¥our
hcme cr equity. No waiting,
no delay. Call us and you will
get more money.

ADVANCE
6876 MIDDLEBELT

GA 7-5400

NO

LISTING

WE JUST PAY

We do NOT want to list your

CAS

FOR YOUR PROPERTY
MIDIATZ DEPOSIT. NO
COMMISsIONS. NO OBUGA-
TIONS. CALL US TODAY FOR

POMA REALTY
1=4 W. Wan-

271-6282

QUICK CASH

Don't eill me unli- you Int
to * top dollar led am mady
to deal h=-Uy.

UY..... any condition.

NO '*804 no commin.5

Call Bill Bm.,

Le,ington Hou- /14/8

YOUR

MONEY'S
WAITING

CASH FOR YOUR

PROPERTY EVEN IF ...

• Behind in payments
0 In foreclosure

• Needs r.poirs

HAVE BUYERS WAITING. .

• No points
0 Move whin convenient

Call Joe Slaga
HARTFORD 261-2000

WANT OR NEED

CASH ?
For Property
1 CAN HELP
EVEN IF IN

• Process of Divorce

• Forecloture

• Need of Repair
No Commission

No Points

A$k for JIM COURTNEY

HARTFORD 522-7252

1-15 kiess

CATERING BUSINESS trlck
and route, al,0 mobile Nes-
taurant trailer, after 6 p.m.

2614603

SAUNA BATH. Detroit'I kin-
est. clean and modern. pri-
vate rooms. Buslneu. eqlip-
ment, property. Good inv*st-
ment. Located between Solth-

field and Greenneld Rd. on  W.
Warren. By owner. Frank.

635-1338

CALIFORNIA Company is *ow
filling its top manage=tent
poutlon. 38 hours per m®th
training ts available. Call Nr.
Wilson to arrange for bustless
Interview. Investment. $3.300

326-1573

BE your own boss. Pepperbdge
Cookie and Snack route. Net in

excess of *12,000 yr. Truck and
route. *6500 total 349-2561

255-6287

PLYMOUTH--three rooms and
bath, carpeted. central air.

$165 per month. Call Ed Fresh.
.5.4.00

HINES PARK
APTSA
Westland

1 ond 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $165

Carpettng, diabwaher. alr con-
d:tioning. ,ecurity intecom. 1

,w-ming pools and ,moevuiclubhouee.

Rerlooking beautiful 'Hines
Park wlth Sts fabulou* recr,b
tional facilitles, natu*e tralls
and picnic Bren

Public transportation at en·
trance. Only S minute, ead of
Hud-'0, Westlana Shopping
Center.

CHILDREN welcome in family
Drea. Sony. no pete-

COWAN ROAD, ju.t north of
Warren. 1 block weit of Merri-
man.

425-0052
Monday-Friday 11-7

Saturday 10-6 Suhday 12-5

MOTEL unit furnished with
kitchenette. Unens and utlll-
ties. Weekly rates 1 ®entleman
only. 35833 Ford Ild., Westland.

7224218

BOTSFORD PLACE
Grand River--4 Mile

Behind Bot:ford Hospital

Farmington
Farmington School District
0 1 bedroom, $170
0 2 bedroom, $200
0 3 bedroom, $245

Quiet, prittle addr,Ii Swim-
ming pool, air comettloaing,
earpoting. ito- and rentiera-
tor *U uttlittil except eletric
Included.

Call

MANAGER 477-8464
27901 Independence,

Formington

SUBLEr one bedroom deluxe

apartment, unfurnished, pool,
golf course. Available now to
May. 477-9109

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE

N. Territorial at Sheldon. De
luxe 1 and 2 bedraom, from

$155. All utilities ex the-
tricity. Offlce: 1211'e'Neritage
Dr., Apt. 101, by the pool.

455-2143

ONE BEDROOM, with all utll-

Unde new management, Spa-
clous 2 bedroom apartments,
1 year lease. All utilities ex-
cept electricity. 144 baths. car-
peted. central alr. appliances
including diahwasher, extra

dorile. Tennis courts, play-
ground, pool. On Wayne Rd..
aouth of Wiltland Shopping
Center. Call 12 noon to 7 5>En.

326-0530 729-8229

NEW

RENTAL

APARTMENTS
RENT INCLUDES

• Worksaving kitchen
• Elegant tile bath
• Carpeting, draperies
• Central air-condition-

ing
• Thorough sound

proofing
• Swimming pool,

clubhouse

• Paved, lighted
parking

• An adult community

One bedroom with bath

975
a month

Two bedroom/ 1 Vz baths

995
a month

Model Hours. 12-8 Daily

326-0070

PARK HILL

APARTMENTS
just off Venoy

ncrth of Michigan Avenue

WAYNE

Equal Housing Opportunity

WORKING GIRL needs room-
mate to share luxury apart-
ment in Somerset Mall area.
Sept. 1 occupancy. 2 bedrooms,
furn•hed, centn•l ak condition-
ing. 2 full baths. Call

689-6159 or 645 5257

SORRENTO, 1 bedroom, air
conditioned. appliances, carpet.
adults only. 427-1535

WESTLAND ESTATES APTS.

6843 North Wayne Road

Garden City, available Sept. 6,
$185 monthly, *183 security de-
posit. 533·8687

FURNISHED Lake Front 4 bed-
room home. Walled Lake area.
Spacious grounds, available

Sept. to July. Security deposit.
Low rent to responsible party.

89+0262

WESTLAND. Available soon, 2
bedroom brick. attached ga-

rage. References, no pets, $200
monthly, $200 deposit.

PA 2-7474, 728-2936

THREE bedroom brick, garage,
'basement,-Dearborn }Its.
schools, Cherry Hill Inkster
Rd Area. $210. Security de.
posit required.

453-4140 or 365-5276

GARDEN CITY. 3272S A}vin. 3
bedroom brick, attached 2 car
garage, basement, $240 per

i month, plus security. 476-7814

WEST Bloomfield. 4 bedroom.
fireplace. garage, 0260 month.
Also 2 bedroom, $165 month.

6264299,
537-7194

FARMINGTON Township. 2 bed-
rooms. stove, refrigerator, car-
peting. Panelled family room
with flreplace. Immediate pos-
session. $165 and security de-
post t. 398-1416

28601 PARKWOOD - M.ddlebelt
and Cherry Hill area. 3 bed-
room ranch, garlge. large
fenced yard, *225 per month.
plus security. 417-2624

MOVE IN Today. 3 bedroom.
full basement, carpeted, *220
month. 3 bedrooms fuUy car-

C#an otU'adl rattgren:ji
month. 421-1456, 278-7833

FARMINGTON A R E A. Two
bedroom, garage, no children,
no pets, security deposit k-
quired, 8200 month.

Days, 626-1808, .eves., 477-6286

TWO bedroom unfurntsned, $34
weekly, security deposit. 8 Mile-
Grand River area. No singles.

476-3437

2 BEDROOM. Immediate occu-

pancy, $160. Security deposit.
Fenced yard. nice neighbor-
hood. Call evenings. 261-9041

REDFORD area, 2 bedrooms,
large lot, stove. refrigerator,
$210 monthly plus deposit.

421-1414

GARDEN City, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, carpeted, fenced yard,
garage, security deposit, lease,
$275 monthly. 531-2052

FIVE bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
acres. One year lease, $350 a
month, security deposit.

476-5563

LIVONIA. Unfurnished, three
bedroom, two baths. family
room, fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. *325 476-4034

TELEGRAPH-Lahser area, off
5 Mile, remodeled home, 2 bed-
rooms. large yard, pool, fur-
nlshed or unfurnished, nice
area. 538-5318

THREE bedroom, partially fur-

FIRST CLASS ROOMS
AND BREAKFAST

$ 11 and $13.50 doily
Color TV, 20"

Free Parking
Dining Room ond Pub

HOTEL MAYFLOWER
PLYMOUTH 453-3110

ROOM, home privileges for day
working female, in exchange
for some baby sitting. Pty,h-
outh Township. 4554385

ROOM for rent. Near Wonder-
land. Employed gentleman. Call
after 5. 522-3888

ROOM in country home, be-
tween Plymouth and Ann Ar-
bor. 453-0278

ROOM for employed lady,
kitchen and home privileges.

261·0316

PLYMOUTH. Air conditioned,
carpeted, sleeping rooms, for
mature day worker. Kitchen
privileges. Call evening*.

455-1199

WORKING girls. large room,
single or double, kitchen pri-
vileges, Joy-Merriman area. 621
weekly. 261-3451

ROOM FOR RENT to wIdow,
senior citizen, no smoking.
Beech-5 Mile area. 531-2770

2.6 Living Quarters to
Share

GENTLEMAN wishes a couple
or roomer to share home with
house privileges, call morning.
before 12, or between 5-9 p.m.

3524294

LIVONIA - Woman 30 and
child, good neighborhoM. ehare
borne with same. Consider
child, age open. 425-8213

SHARE 3 bedroom house with
young man, Farmington. call
after 6 p.m. 477-7170

YOUNG MAN wishes to share
his 3 bedroom home with a sin-
gle male or married couple.
Inquire after 6 at 16192 Wor-
mer, 6 Mile, Telegraph area.

WANTED, woman to share
home, must Uve in. Be able to
cook meals, and light house-
keeping. Call between 4.6 p.m.

el-5733

YOUNG LADY needed to
share apartment with same.
Somerset Mall area in Troy.
Luxury /partment including
furniture, 2 full baths, central
alr condlUoning, carpeting.
drape, occupancy Sept. 1. Call

689-6159 or 645-5237

2-8 Office and

Business Space
FRONT office upstairs. Plym-
outh. 276 S, Main. Apply at 280
S. Main, Plymouth or call

453-3333

SUBLEASE 1,000 sq. ft. office

SIX NEW cottages, Sanford

1*e. Swim, filh. Plm,=&
WESr Palm Beach. Florida
Condomintum for rent. Brand
new. Newly furnished, including
all necesslties. Retired coup]•
preferred. No chikiren or pets.
0,11 bet-en 8-8 pm. Monday
through niday

3614410 or 278-1096

RE!1.LY'S

HURON HAVEN COTTAGES

Two and three bedrooms.
housekeeping on Lake Huron.
Fine:t beaches. safe fe chil-

dren, not stoney. Rent. *120 per
week and up Call 517462-2026
or write. TI/as City 1004 US-23
24

HILLSBORO BEACH, Florida.
Ocean apartment. furnished.

pool, beach. fishing. color TV.
parking. Call owner. GA 1-7833

25 MILES West of Livonla,
modern 2 and 3 bedroom cot-

tages, boat, playground.
1-437-2610

MODERN lake front cottage,
Londo Lake, Hale. opening
Aug. 19-26, for reservation call

1-887-4864

2.11 Wanted To RM

YOUNG responsible couple
wants flat or duplex to rent.
$150 or less. In Northville. Farm-
ington area. Prefers garage.

474-5487

WANTED:·Three bedroom

house in Canton, Northville.
Plymouth area. 522*49

LADY ON PENSION wishes 1
bedroom apartment or 2 or 3
room house. No pets, children,
close to town, unfurnished,
$125-$135 monthly. Prefer Farm-
ington area. After 4 p.m.

349-4449

LADY NEEDS small house.
$1254150. 278-2034

NO CHARGE
TO LANDLORDS

Call your vocancies in to us.

QUALIFIED TENANTS
WAITING

273-9090

LADY would enjoy room or
board wlth active.widow who
can drive. Farmington *rea.

626-5437

FAMILY of 4 needs 3 bedroom
home by Sept. 1st. Call Mr.
Lear, 9 a.m. to S p.m. 477·9100

WE SOLICIT the aid of clti-
zens, Nal estate brokers and
nlesmen to a,sist in relocating
people. Be in the path of the
proposed highways. Dept. of
State Highways. Call Reloca-
tion Office. 455-4150
If no aniwer, call 345-5322

Excellent working conditions,
hospitalization. life insurance
and paid vacatlon. Call Mrs.
Dean for appointment.

349-6700

Guardian Photo Inc.
43043 W. 9 Mile Rd., Novi

3.'C F..... 1.-1.

COOKS. Short order, expert-
enced. Full time. Apply in per-
son, The Clock, 28900 Orchard

9 Lake Rd

WANTED Counter man must

be 18, full Ume. apply In gion. Lums Restaurant,
North Wayne Rd. Westland

SHORT Order Cook. day shift,
full time. Appl Time Res-taurant, 33971 A,mouth Rd..
Ltvonia.

ASSISTANT MANAGER uth
cooking experience, afternoon
shift, good ulary apply at
Palace Restaurant. 12881 Green-
field, Detroit. 83„400

EXPERIENCED cook. afternoon
and midnights, apply at Palace
Restaurant. 12881 Greenfleld.
Detroit. .*2400

GENERAL kitchen help need-
ed. Reliable, 18 to 50 yeari old.
Application, accepted between
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Skipper'i
Table. 33201 Plymouth.

3.19 Alis,011/"Mu

JOB SETTERS
Small Presses, must be ex-
perienced, good pay, excel-
tent fringe benefits, steady
work.

ALL

PRODUCTS
12238 Woodbine

Telegraph-Plymouth Areo

COLOR matcher, experienced.
vinyl repair paint. 721.3930

STRUCTURAL STEEL
FITTERS & LAYOUT

MEN

Top rate in indu,try, all fringe
benefits. Apply-

FREEDLAND

STRUCTURAL STEEL CO.
32890 Capitol Ave., Ltvonta

EXPERIENCED air compressor
mechanic, Westland area.

7214055

IDEAL land,cape location for nished, $180 per month, secur- ./.a

Invi,ton will pay you top dol. house. We want to BUY it leal. 7 acres. house, barn. ttles. appliances. carpeting. By· Immediate occupiney, 2 bed- tty deposit. 476-5109 space, Honeywell Building, Male Help Wanted good worker and can follow
per week to start. Must be

Fastest growing residential and ron Street, Plymouth. Call for Suite 670, Southfteld. Very
355-5820 3-lA Admi.ir.11. instructions. Neat, have a cartar for your home. Al 11 con· Outright for CASH. No com- commercial area. Canton Twp. appointment. 273.4244, 273*48 rc,a,l„„,ali' 1;le: FARMINGTON. Two bedroom nice. Call and phone, APply Fuller Brush,dltiali. mon W behind In par

7282249

477.9423 EXECUTIVE OFFICE in profes- PLANT Accountant, manufac- S. of Palmer on Wayne Mon.
ments or forecl-m. AA for mission or fees. Cell Sound After 6 p.m. draped. appliancei. garbage dis- house on 2 acres. 9-12 a.m. Call

2010 S. Wayne Rd., 1 blockWESTLAND-LIVONIA p-1 air conditioning. hot
sional building. 13 Mile, Orchard turf costs plus general ac- through Fri.. 9 a.m.4 pin.

the in¥.Stor. Investment at

g. supervision. Degree to&:A,Zlls,11= NO,&!SAWNZ; WESTWOOD VI Ll.AGE water heat 1 year lease. No GARDEN CITY. Clean one bed* Lake area, Farmington Twp. '$50 couBIRCH HILL 522-4440 in growing community. Stiling Brand n- 1 and 1 hdroom 721-3600 ity, $200. No chHdren or pets, per month lease. Harrison, Professional Person-

pets. Call it a.m. to 7 p.m.
room home, rent. *150 Becur- per month to take over *75 *12, Fee paid. Call Claire

722-1188729-8010 becaus. 01 111:wa 3*20. apartmento. Cupetilig, drap,4 couple preferred, references. 522-7650,425-1600 nel, 477-7080GE. oven. range. refrt,erator 261-9568

DRIVEWAY .81/sman, meehan-
STUDIO apartment, new hitch-and -hwa,her. ICommunity
en, bath, washer. dryer in-

FINANCE MANAGER ic. days or afternoon How-building, pool, chadren -1- cludes all utilitte:i, one 6r 2 PLYMOUTH. Three bedroom; OFFICES ASSISTANT ardY Texaco, 5 Mile and Ne--REAL ootate loami, any am*unt come. immodlate occupancy. adultg *155 per month, com- lease not required, *250 pe1--2 Effective rent from *190 per pletely furnished. Can only be month. Earl Blerri,Ran. 458·3636 Experienced or will train. Ex- burt.
TRUE 041.tr<:BE.4 any_rb:62 month.

man to advance with fast grow-leen Sat., Sun. 14 p.m. 8637 LIVONIA. Three bedmom brick FOR LEASE eellent opportunity for young
Phone 5n-4720 Auburn, Joy Rd.-Evergreen

ranch, rec Nom 114 car ga· ing company. Good startingSUBURBAN 2-1 all:/Illills F. Re area. rage, children OK per Joy-Middlebelt Areo ulary plu, all other benefits. LAB TECH
FURNISHE» moble homes. month, $500, Rcurftym:=i For appointment call, Mr.

1 U 'u'll& i 11(- LUXURY LOWER four rooms bath, utill. weekly rates. utilities included. 1 Bedroom Apt. one year lease. Owner Becker. 425-5510 $6304700 80me experience re.ties furnished. security deosit Call between 10 a.m.4:30 p.m.. GA 1 -4666 quired by growing suburban
if)12< -•, . APARTMENTS # Couple. References required. Monday throu#k &,•1 3 1 bedroom apartment. Fully GARDEN CITY. Smaller 2 bed-month. PROBATION OFFICER 111

ested? Call 255·2555 till 8.for
medical establinhment. Inter

No pets. or children. 453-0622 carpeted, custom drapes, air room home, *160 per
261-1739 OFFICE SPACE for rent• 1 8.4 2 1- •Community 12 $11,918-$14,040 appointment.

• Alr Condlt»004 0 Hotpoint TOWNHOUSE AP-S. CITY OF PLYMOUTH
range. Ideal location, near Renters MODERN - attractive - con-

'00- 0.4 B.'dill wtth 1 B R O O K F 1 E L D PARKWAY i ARMS conditioned, garbage disposal, Mile Road-Orthard Lake *oad
Townh-- .... refrigerator, freezer, gas oven , Attention area 626.1808 Must be U.S. Citizen, 23-60 Permanent Staff Co.years old, with a degree in

I Hes* Funlhed 0 1 ./Id 1%t Bath bedroom apartmen,0. Southfield Expressway. $155.
PROGRAMMER anal,st, mini-

• Carpeted Appillic•, 32703 FIVE MILE RD. Immid}- oeoupancy. 1 and 2 ventent. Farmington - 2 office the Sociol Sciences plus at
\ 1 7 • W•44 C•-20 0 Glant .-ment ' LIVONIA From $170 Available Immediately •utte. Immediate creuM'$& least 1 year of full time paid mum 2 years coUege account0 Bakin, or Tif Storage 2 BEDROOM, $215 month. . Carport Homes, flats, apartments.272-5766

experience in Probation or Ing or buslnes, admin. Mustrace / Ime , Hot Water
have some experience in finan-unit. . Furnished  New beautiful apartment, • Swimming poak · Children and pets welcome. LARGE 8 room home for rent closely related work: or have
cial area, i.e• Drapes and Carpiting LIVONIA in Plymouth. Zoned for office• Swi,ming Pool central air conditioning. Car- • Central Air Condltioning Open 9-9 15837 W. 7 Mile use. 4534300 completed 2 years of college ing. Fee paiA Payrou accou-*7504. Towne

and have at least 5 yeors of Personnel Weit. 27+7230pet, dropes. Private basement, 1401-83 South Sheldon Rd. New Luxury Aportment 2Z2-5100
FARMINGTON full time paid experience in

SECURITY PATROUED
patio, soundproof wall£ No Just north of An# Arbor Rd.

3 room *putnent, turnllhed, ARMINGTON Area. Three New prestige office building Probation work. Must becomeIMMEDIATE dogs or cats. Adults only No Pets
all utilities, except electric. Car- bedrooms, no more than 2f, om OCCUPANCY ' 425-6590 Resident Monoget 453-8811 pet, air conditioned. liehted children, no pets, security de- on Orchard Lake Road, at 12 sident of Livonio. Apply by WEL DERS
p.rking, *180 per month.

980
Straight Out 5 Mile ... West of HAGGERTY Rood

Phone 455-1900
Open 1:00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.

VILLAGE SQUIRE
FORD ROAD te-en Niwburgh and Hoggerly Roods

F. R.I 2-1 Aparimentd For Re•I

When The Kids Are Gone
LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE

APTS.

1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

A.A

427-8575
PLYMOUTH HILLS Apgrtments
near downtown. Washer. dryer,
stove, refrigerator, alr con-
dIUOned, c ted, dishwasher.
$163. 4721 or 363-2387

Hillcrest
Club

postt required, ;225 month. Mile and 1 -696 interchange.626-1806, evenings, 4774286
- Attorneys, CPAs, mortgage

HOME to share. Northville
Plymouth area. Middle aged ond title companies and
couple will share with same. branch corporate offices will
Complete separate upper level find the "golden corridor"stove, refrigerator, drapes, car-
peting, beautiful wooded hill- gateway building superior.
top acre. 349-3598 Suites from 1428 to 3129
FIVE ROOM house. 42935 Four- sq. ft. per floor available,

U, 14*t'im im ample parking, cornpetitive
curity deposit. 531-4628 leases. Call Mr. Holl at 626-

5900 or 626-8900.
2-4 Mobile Homes

..A.. ......

F-riday, August 4, to City of
Livonia, Civil Service Corn-
mission, 33233 Five Mile Rd.

1

JANrrOR wanted. experienced I
or will train. Good benefits. i
Apply in person at McDonald'; f
Hamburgers, corner of Fond 1
Rd. and Middlebelt between 2-
6 pm. Mon. through Sat. or i
call McDonald's Employment I
Office. 354-9390

Semi-Automatic AN
Day and afternoon shift. *00
an hour. Blue Crou, Blue
Shield life iniurance, pension
plan.

Apply in person
PORTEC, INC.

Porogon Division
44000 Grand River, Novi

O.D. 6 I.D.
GRACIOUS COUNTRY  , Dining Room For Rent MALL 0 YOUNG

I Snack Bar

• Carpeted PLYMOUTH RD.-HAGGERTY Orchard Lake ot 12 Mile , MAINTENANCE GRINDER HAND
LIVING •

Balcony ly furnished. excellent Farm· MAN
• Alr Conditioned

(In Mymouth Township) MODERN luxury unit. Complete- 626-8900 Experienced. Apply ot 13335O- to Wetland Shoing, Churchis ond Schools • Hotpoint Appliances 1 Mile, Eart of downtown ington location, $40 week. Six• Swlnming Pool Plymouth months minlon<n lease. OFFICE space in downtown Depet*ble har+working indi- Formington Rd. Livonia.One Bedroom $164 Two Bedrooms $189 • Club House

477-5223 Plymouth. trom 500 to 5,000 vidual to work 6 days a week,• Basement Storage Locker

453-3360 Sun. off. Responsible for com- JANITOR. pirt time. 3 eve
R/*ob Includi: NEW 1 -2 BEDROOMS square feet, large parkin lot· 5 am.-1 p m. with el,her Sat. or• Sound Proof

e Laundry Facilities 2-5 Rooms For RentA. Conditioning
Colpiting Con•-ity Building
C-rol Hoot Soune end Tonnis Courts

All utiliti- m,rept Electricity
TOTAL SOUND PROOF AND FIRE PROOF

FURNISHED MODELS
OPEN DAI LY

453-8773 358-5550

ADULTS INV

ONLY From $17500 PETS

Drive out to end of Schoolcraft to Wilcox (West of Ha:-
gerty, 1. mile. North of Pl,mouth Rd.) 14170 Shadywood

, Dr. et Wilcox.

Sec Manager on premises. Apt. 25. Close,1 Wednesday
453-1597

./8

ca

tRAND

960-980
Rent includes carpet, heat,
oir .conditioning, appliances,

sound proof Walls, floors, club
house with pool.
12374 Risman Dr. Apt. 101

453-7144

PLYMOUTH

CRESTPARK APARTMENTS

41655 Wilcox Road. 1 bed-

room, stove, refrigerator, car-
peting, cir conditioning, pool,
$165. Adults. Available im-

mediately.

455-1372

SOUTHFIELD near Northland
area. Private entrance, private
bath room, working gentleman.
Quiet atmosphere. 337-4624

RDOM and boardin nice home,
good food. home privileges.
near Northville, call 349·0564

CLEAN ROOM for gentleman.
plymouth Rd., Middlebelt area.
Call between 9 and 5 only.

9374375

COMFORTABLE room for day
working gentleman, Mertiman,
W. Chicago area. 2€ 1-1886

WAYNE and Ford Rd. Clean,
pleasant room, kitchen priv-
tleges. Call after 5 pm. 721-6285

SLEZPING room nicely fur-
nished TV and carpet. Plym-

2.9 Vacation Rentals

LAKE OAKLAND. Waterford
vicinity, 45 minutes from Li-
vonla. Clean, modern private
cottage. 2 bedrooms, flreplace,
fish, ski and. swim. 421-7592

BEAUTIFUL Torch Lake Mod-
ern waterfront cottage, safet
beach, boat. Aug. 5 to Sept. 2.
Evenings. (616} 264-9600

TWO North Lake homes. 192
•miles, Glennie. Mich., right on
waterfront. Fully furnished, poty
and pans and dishes. Blankets,
bart}ecues, boats. picnic bea
and swings. Bring own linens.
Open Aug. 5 through Septem-
ber, $125 per week. No pets.

GA 2.4283

LAKEFRONT cottage on pri-

...1

plete upkeep of new Mc Don-
ald'a Restaurant opening August
15. 1972. Complete company
benefits. starting pay. 03 per
hour to the right person.

Apply daily 8 o.m.-5 p.rr.

McDonald's
Restaurant

220 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymcuth 455-7080

Male Help Waned

·

EXPERIENCED

nings per week. must have car.
12.40 hour to start. LO 2-6254

MACHINIST
FOR TOOL WORK

Lothe, Mill, Surface Grinder
PACER

MANUFACTURING CO.
43872 MIEARER. PLYNOU™

Mall He' W.ted

outh-Fumington Road area. vate lake, Brighton area. 20
CHATHAM HILLS

.D<Wak**0-0 BROUGHAM MERRIMAN-Cherry Hill. Sleep· 477-1875 Retail Advertising
o Gentleman. 414971 minutes from Farmington.

ing Nom, quiet home. Mature FLORIDA ocean front apart-

APARTMENTS ... 1-'.3-0,<'I",4 .. _a] MANOR APTS. sober gentleman. 261-1762 ment, completely furnished, 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, air condi-

SLEZPING room for mature tioned, pool. near Daytona,
Wilcox and Schoolcroft non·drinking gentleman. day r Disneyworld. 3 day minimum.

New Luxurious 1 and 2 Bedrooms ·--  1 and 2 bedroom MANISTEE Cottage on InlandNOW AVAILABLE Z#er. Merriman. Pl:mt: ' pictures available. 453-5080 - . Sa es
(DEN AVAILABLE)

1  APARTMENTS room. Walking distance to Sleeps six, aluminum boat, $75
CLEAN comfortable sleeping Lake. near Lake Michigan.

Spacious Modern Apartments WesUand. 428-1822 week. 47"13, We ore looking for experienced solesoeoole to reore-

From s190

Furnished Models Open
Dai ly 12-7

On Old Grand River
( Between Drake and Halstead)

RENTAL INCLUDES
Air conditioning • Co,peting • Dropes • Gorooes
I Clubhouse • Souno • Y,0, Around Indoor Pool

• Sound Prooted Concrete Construction • Quiet Sub-
urban Atmosphere With Shopping Convenience • No
Pets

476-8080

Applications Now Being Token

I TRE* F ER,% 1 P.1.glf#,p*-,1

 CENTRGEONTAOLLED
 AIR CONDITIONING
I 0 Coi,lall,4 Colifed

I O Community Club Hou..
 -m Ing 0004 Bd

I. *Foom apar*nents)
il 0 You, 0-n set,*,00 entrance

O.00.4 **

 JOY ROAD E••40'Haggir4

..

1 1

W E i
1- -

1 1

.1-i

-4-

Pl,nouth», flnelt concipt in
luxury apartinent 11•14. Apert•
mects include air conditiont<,
carpeting, G.E. appllancez hiat·
ed -bLY pool, balhhoui.
seour» intercom and bartie-
cue erills. Contact our Man-
ager at

455-1215

We will be happy to give you
the Grand Tour

The Village
Apartments

NEW IN

GARDEN CITY
One Bedroom

Two Bedrooms
(Children Will Be Accepted)
No pets. Air conditioning, car-
peting, appliances and many
extram

Accepting applications for
Occupancy now

GA 5-0140

!-8 Offi. and Business Space

LIVONIA OFFICE PAVILION
Ideal Location Across From The Livonia Mall

ATTENTION
MANUFACTURERS REPS

INSURANCE AGENTS
ACCOUNTANTS

If you have need for an office, but not a lot of spaci
If you have need for o Secretary, but not full time...
If you have need for a phone answering sorvice ...
If you have need for a fully equipped Conference Room

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED AT THE

LlVONIA OFFICE PAVILION, "EXECUTIVE SUITE"
INDIVIDUAL EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Fully carpeted and draged. with air conditioning, janitortal
service and -ele parking.

All utilitle, included. Secretarial Service
Optional extra u reque-d. Alrniture rental available.

HOUSING MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.
557-2930

- -r-

' sent Michigan's largest twice-weekly newspaper group.
Applicants must have working knowledge of layout,
copy, orid suburban sales. If you desire challenge with
compensotion to match, (including paid Blue Cross,
Blue Shield. paid life insurance, liberal vacation plan)
contact Mory Ann Kelley for a personal interview:-
today. Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schookroft ot
Levon, phone 261-8600.

phone 8.

261

1.

-8600

--

.
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-6-W..4 ..61.,W.W Il # WIM · AW• Ihip Wmlod Female Help Wa•ted Female Help W.,ed Female Help Wanted i Female 11,1, W-ed  h.ile Holl W-3.1.-d- 3.10 S.1.1/Ap.Os , MIl Shilki/Teamic• 3-23 Donnie 3-28 Don»slic 3.2C Food md B-,40 1 3.2£ Food -1 lin,110 MD Nliciallie"s

HOUX Palate'l 'Inted· Mia- SE*VICE Station Attendant. COLUerOR-Sale,man over 25 ENGINEERING Tech nician. TEACHER wants responsible WOMAN to live in, help w}th
dougt Call "121- cle'lall-lalnjl inuilloillinay])art time. •,cporence yean Sales experlence destred. electronic courses, experienced lady to care for 2 children in unall children and house work. WAITRESS EXPERIENCED waltress. au LIGHT ASSEMBLY

43301:I Guarant-d litary up to $200 in industrial test equl¢,ment. my home. own transportation. 3*9844 Zkheds;r. ,fternoon, 4 WominA' Boon'.I#mPalace £ Work.- per wed. Training perlod. electronic control circul#. Sal- 453-2192 Part time afternoons, vacation I Restaurant, 13881 Greenfield. Grand luver Novi• just weitm,ERIENCED machine tool hoipitalization, etc. Earn a tri ary *12*000, fee pald. C*11 Mr. pay, uniforms and meals fur- I Detroit. 835-2400 of Haggerty hd.FACTORY HELP c......„.,. 21321 Ford Rd.. Spain. Call Mr Mancuso nel, 477-7080 1 pre-•chooler. 5 days. Start-
•lectncian. Daykta Electric for -lf and *poume to Madrid, Hoeprtch, Professional Person- TEACHER NEEDS baby sitter. HOUSEKEEPER nished. Top pay. PUNCH PRESSGA 5-2050

Wanted 3.20 Allscell=*,iMEN and WOMEN OVER 18 -
FOR ALL SHIFTS

=:C ... ..... Chele. 01
* I- befor, 1 -1 and 210

Mal*Ill 1!ti U#0 Joh• 1-
De#*t p Helry

MAN tl -1 11, warwihoull.
4- 1.- Jan,tor Supply
Co. 8743 W Seven Mile. D-
trelt.

DIE

DESIGNERS

58 HOUR WEEK

McDONOUGH
ENGINEERING

13014 W. 1 MULE

FAC!0 Wip

Full tl- only apply.CaW
Elekt-Bat, 3-10 Crestview CL
1-ton, Mlch.

MANAGER
WANTED

An indepedint 011 eompany
deakes staton manleer for -
3 Ille Telograph area Start-
ing -.O $14• weekly, guaran-
-4 ral- 10 - days. Paid v-
catgoo. unli=- Ind holidays.
faa clm -- mailabie.
no exp,rle- neces-ry. Must
be 21 or over. For interview

689-9206

ATTENTION
National soft drink company
has future for experienced

vender repairmon. Good earn-
ings ond fringe benefits. If
you qualify, call 537-7100,
between 9 o.m.-4 pm.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CARPENTER with tools for full
tilie »b doins repain. Salary
Pll• henentl 345-4717

25 MEN
NEEDED

For Factory work, doy and
afternoon shifts available.

Apply Monday thru Friday.
29449 W. 6 MILE RD.

KELLY LABOR

DIV. INC.

JOBS NOW L

ADMINISTRATIVE We

C-Mdiate ma

SALES
Che.leal ....'"+ Com-*lon -

Feed - -*-- Il+Car
Offici Equip. *7 -+Com.

TECHNICA. Fart

41 The-/1- -- ··....-11// bull

Elietrook Tlchnician

THE JOB MART

255-7400
17321 TWIi„In Near I M•

Do

T.V. TECHNICIAN vanted. Ex- Peol
pe•lenced only. Good pay, v. Can
cattong and holldin Call Mr. you
Med/war at 4= CZO' ttal

Up?

Auto Mechanic Per

N.ed mon for light outorno-
bile air conditioning and pow-
ec steering repair. Must have
0-n tools. Guaranteed salary
avoiloble. Minimum of three N„

Ho,
years experience Good ben- Thu
efits. Contact service man. 981

Sch

474-1234

PORTER, experienced. Himel-
hoch'X Westland Center, see
man///er

DELIVERY Boy wanted, must Ag
D•ve own car. 455-5300 wit

yeo

PORTER pOS

Foreign car service depart-
ment. Must be reliable, will-
ing to work, good record and
valid driver's license. A

chance to grow with a good
company.

Apply in person to Wayne Th,
Kieb ot Erhord Motor Sales, pro
327 15 Grand River, Farrn- pro
ington. rep

Cor

EXPERIENCED use

er

SAWYER Cor
CA

1 Needed for full time. steady for

eads Leads Leads i
(Qualified)

need 2 experienced
jernizotion solesmen. Sol-

pit# commission. Call.
,e Borno.

342-1748

FARMINGTON

mington Rd. near
-Now 10-14 500 1
ft., in new modern office
ding. Construction started,
•pancy tht* fall.

:CLOW REALTY Cq.
354-0440

SALES MANAGEMENT
you like working
pie. but don't like oel

you manage people?
accept an Income pote*-
of *2,500 per month a
If you can. ple•se call 1

ional interview. Mr. Jone
35+0

YOUNG MEN

18 AND OVER

ded for tele,hon® Iolieltiz
Irs: " D.,1 Weadly through
nday. 13-4 p.. Sat, Exell-
1 -lary pfu. c-mt..1,6
oolcraft-Ink,ter aria.

CALL FOR !,rrERVIEW

522-5060

SALESMAN

es ·20 to 30. Will trcin

h highly respected 125
ir old Life Insuronce Corn-

Iy. For appointment

ASK FOR MR. BOHS

644-7510

GREAT
REWARDS

1 Chamberlain Comporkes
vides o quality training
gram. Also the size *nd
utation of Chamberibin
nparly allows you to filly
your ability forthe great-
rewards of o real eslote

eer

LL our Plymouth oftice
o confidential interview.

Wi

LATHE AND MILL

OPERATOR

Experienced Only. Must be
able to set-up. Permanent

position with compon¥ poid
fringe benefits. 40 hour week
with overtime if desired.

Exotic Rubber & PI*stics
Formington
477.2128

3 rd CLASS 1
REFRIGERATION

OPERATOR 1
& 1

LOW PRESSURE
BOILER

OPERATOR
Full and part time position
open to men with 3rd class
refrigeration and low »ressure
boiler 11cense. Benefits Include

paid vacation, liberal merchan-
dise discounts and Blue Cross,
Blue Shield. Apply Plrsonnel
Office -

CROWLFS
Farmington

12 Mile & Farming*n Rd.

Grinder Hand,
Surface

Bench Hand

J ig Grinder
Mill Hand

MUST BE GOOD
FRINGE BENEFIIS

SKY TOOL & GAGE
476-62 15

ELECTRICIANS
LICENSED

Commercial. industriall motors.
controls, lighting el¢pertence.
Service end mainten/*ce back-
ground. New Ind old work.
Some residential rewlril. Work
for contractor-Good ' rate of

pay. Must Know CLe
Perrnanent N. W. Detroit

20641 Plymouth Rd.

VE 5-0600

CITY OF GARDEt}1 CITY
PLUMBIN¢

ing in Sept. N. Territorial-
Shelden Rd. area. 455-0213

MATURE reliable woman to
clean apartment, and hallways
at complex. Inquire at 27901
Independence Farming ton,
manager'* of#Ice.

BABYSITrER, your home. 2
children, S days, 7:30 to 5:45.
Joy and Wayne area. Johnson
School. 425-5810

WOMAN wanted to baby sit
for 2 children In our home, 3
days a week, must have own
transportation, reference• re-
quired. 474-0423

HOUSEKEEPING AIDES
Full time. Inimediate Openings.

Apply in person

St. Mary Hospital
36475 5 Mile Rd., Livonia

LIVE.IN housekeeper for young
family. West Bloomfield area,
responsible for care of baby
during day and cleaning new
homi. Own room newly fur-
nished with television. Wages
$60 per week. Paid vacation.
Must be older woman desiring
home, not just a job. 681-9174

CLEANING LADY, one day per
week. 13 Mile·Farmington Rd.
area, own transportation pre-
ferred. 474-1494

MATURE WOMAN to babysit
2 days a week. 12 Mile, Mid-
dlebelt area, $12 day, refer-
ences. 626-7342

HOUSECLEANING

Full ond part-time positions.

Applications now being taken
for 10-2 shi ft in the fall.

Free transportation.

477-0770

UVE-IN or day housekeeper
for young builder's family in
Farmington, own Nom with
TV, phone. Good wages, 2 days
off per week. Young girl or
m•ture woman, references.

477-6260

IN PYLMOUTH. lady to live-in,
own room, act as companion
for elderly woman, tlme off.
good wages. 453-4921

KITCHEN WOMAN

Full time, 5 days, pleasant con-
ditions. We will train. Apply
after 4 p.m., 9401'Telegraph.

EASTLAWN
CONVALESCENT

HOME

NORTHVILLE 349-0011

WANTED. home for 7 children.
willing to pay room and board.

455-6042

3-2C Food -d Bover•le

WAITRESS

Full time. Good wages and c
benefits. Hospitallzation, etc.
Apply in person.

BRADFORD HOUSE

1492 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

COCKTAIL waltresses, expert-
ence not necessary, full time.
Apply jn person, Woodland
Lanes. 33775 Plymouth Road,
Livonia.

NURSE AIDES
Afternoons or Midnights, full
time only; mature or expert-
enced preferred, good pay and
benefits, immediate openings,
congenial atmosphere and em-
ployee dining room. Apply be-
tween 9:30 and 3:30 Monday
through Friday.

FARMINGTON NURSING
30405 FOLSOM ROAD

Farmington
477-7400

WAITRES@ wanted. Full or
part time. Excellent pay and
working conditions. 34101 Plym-
outh Rd.

WAITRESS

OVER 18, excellent eornings.
We will train, apply after
4 p.m.

ANCHOR INN
W. Chicago and Telegraph
Xorvette Shopping Center

WAITRESS. Days. Levan Res-
taurant, 36615 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia. 427-0582

BAR MAIDS AND
WAITRESSES

Experienced . Bar Malds and
Waltresses for day and night
work. Apply in person.

MENCOTTI'S
4915 S. Wayne

Wayne

WOMEN for kitchen and dining
room. Wages plus board and
room. Good fringe benefits. St.
Johns Seminary, -44011 5 Mile,
Plymouth· 453-6200

WAITRESS. Midnight shift, ex-
perienced. Apply in person.
The Clock, 28990 Orchard Lake
Rd.

BATES HAMBURGERS

33406 Five Mile

GA 7-3464

WAITRESS between 21 and 35

years old to work nights full
time. Starting pay $2.65 per
hour with fringe benefits. Apply
in person. Box Bar, 777 W. Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. 1

WAITRESS

Full time midnights. Vacation I

pay, uniforms and meals fur-
nished. Top pay.

BATES HAMBURGERS 4

33406 Five Mile

GA 7-3464 ,

WAITRESS, part time, nights
and days. Apply in person. Sta
bles Bar & Lounge. 14950 Mid-
d}ebelt, near 5 Mile Rd.

WAITRESS. Midnight. expert- '
enced, must be 18. Apply in 1
person Palace Fine Foods, 1507
Ann Arbor, Pl>mouth.

KITCHEN AIDES i

Days, Full Tpne

FRANKLIN MANOR

CONVALESCeNT

CENTER

352-7390

COCKTAIL waitress wanted,
experienced only, 18 to 30,
must be sharp. Call for ap-
pointment. 261-9640

COOK for nights, 3 p.m. to
12 midnight, experienced, Farm-
ington area. 626-9097

WAITRESS
Experienced, nights, full time.

Apply in person

KEV'S.

11615 Beech Daly
538-0898

OPENINGS · now available for

full time waitresses, cooks,
prep lady, cashiers. Big Boy
Restaurant, 29515 Southfield

Rd., north of 12 Mile Rd.

BAR MAIDS

MATURE WOMAN to work in

pet Shop in Tel-Twelve Mall,
tull or part time, some eve-
ning, and week ends involved,
$1.75 an hour to start, call Miss
Betty. 5*7382

NURSES AIDES

All Shifts

FRANKLIN MANOR

Convalescent Center

352-7390

LIGHT FACTORY

Apply 26049 West 5 Mile 

Near Beech Daly s

10 o.rn. to 3 p.rn.

MANPOWER, INC.

MEDICAL
A S S 1 STA N T

EXPERIENCED

for Medical Clinic

N. Formington area

MA 6-7546

UNION JOB
General office, $3.88 per
hout need car. Call 274-
7764 for interview ot 22187

Michigon Avenue, Dearborn,

8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

TELLER TRAINEES

Fee paid. 3 needed immediately
$8495 to start plus a raise
in 90 days. Call 255-2355 for
interview at 18234 W. 7 Mile

Rd. (near Southfielt[ X-Way)
froin 8.30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

BEAUTICIAN

Women needed now! ! Apply

 29449 Six Mile Rd.

KELLY SERVICE

522-4020

R.N.'Sand L.P.N.'S
Full and port time

1 Positions ovoiloble on oil
shifts. Contact Director of

Nurses between 8 and 4 pm.
weekdays.

255-1010

ARC & MIG

WELDERS
$2.50 hour, doily poy

Apply 25165 Grand River

NURSES AIDES
Midnight shift, mature person
over 21. Apply in person be-
tween N. Monday through Fri.

OAK HILL
NURSING HOME

34225 Grand River

Formington 477-7373

SEAMSTRESS

Custom drapery work room 5
day week. PI>,nouth.

453-5470

PACKAGING

No experience needed

$,1.70 per hour

Apply 26049 West 5 Mile

Neor Beech Daly
10 o.m. to 3 p.m.

MANPOWER, INC.

WELCOME Wagon seeking ma-
tured woman a: repnmentatives
in Uvonta. Flexible hours. good
Pay. WO 1.1750

or 881-3791

APPRAISAL TRAINEE CIa-
Hom litruction and in thi
field training. Must be over 21.

1-t appearti< and Uve in fNorthwest Suburbs. Call Mr i
Fbi. 4766161 1

DELIVERY
DRIVER

ntperieneed driver for M n
¥.0 truck. p.!=.Imt dally de'
1-ry route. Nlght or day,hift
-** --* =my
pe, 2012/ bene!1ti WriM ex-
Ildi.lic' Ind 1,11 -Ttle'lhm
Ar inter•Dew to Box -, Ob·
.rver No-- 31231 School-

LATER HAND. .

W .n ume. 'trd-Il
Gali. -73: Sunnld,le, nrm.
ington. 47+3150

LABOR
(UNSKILLED)

PLYMOUTH, MICH. AREA
Apply 26049 West 5 Mile

Near Beech Daly
10 am. to 3 pm.

MANPOWER, INC.
COLLEGE atudent or retired
man 40 -elk in dry eleantal
pIant 2 or 3 hours per day.
W. I....4 apply 2.-
Southneld Rd., Southneld.

ASSEMBLY AND

MACHINE OPERATORS

SET UP MAN

For Sm•Il hess

Apply at

work. Good poy

Apply Ot

12900 Newburgh Rd Livonia

FINANCE TRAINEE

$300, you pay no fee and com-
pany glveo you complete maI•
agement training Some college
and neat 'pearance needed

Call 274-7764 till 8 for appoint- ment.

Permanent Staff Co.

GUARDS

Exciting posttion, for fbrK
¥-k 10 August. rfect for I
colili il,Aint& Bouri vary I
nt tnto , Id,001 'ched. 1
ule. Must have car, Dho-. mit I
app-rance. Wolt in North -b- 1
urbs. For appoinbent call Mr.
V.,1910.

la'.lart

$1, p'*n-

WE NEZD YOU NOW. Parttimi janitortal night Wort, weekend, included. midnight
to 3. Orchard Lake A-a

U S.11 .Sh=.aas

MACHINIST
To hund Ipeel•1 8-mbly in-
chine and part flding equip-
ment.

Multi-Feed, Inc.
16350 Northville Rd.,

Plymcuth
349-6010

455-5200 j

BUSINESS CAPITAL I
AVAILABLE l

We will provide over $1»,000
working capital first year, i plus
training and office facilities
to establish you in bu
for your,elf. likal re

with management. accou
or sale, background preflrred.
No travel. John Hancock LIfe.

39*4540

Prestige Career
tn Reol Estate Brokerage -
if selected you'll be tought
thi most advanced ond[ suc-
cessful sales mithods by one
oil thi largest Reoltors in th.
notion. Son- soils ®*plri-
ence and college preferred
but not required if you'*e the
right type of determined per-
son. This training will Inable

you fo becon- o sucgessful
professional Reol Estatl As-
sociote with outstanding,orn-
ing potential. Coll Ho,lry H
Jones, 477-6302.

WESTDALE 00.
210*2 FARMINGTON /D.

MASS H I RI NG
DUE Comi u* locati open-
Ing and Incrus, 11, het# pro-
ductlon. $750 per month to start
lot qual-d Ipllcant* Must
hal cu and bl able lo start
Immedlately. For Ather Infer·
mation CALL THURSDAY ON.
LY. 10 AM. to 1 P.M.

425-8502

i WE WANT

1E

INSPECTOR -

Part time. Con be Journey-
mon or Master Plumber. Gor-

den City residents preferred.

Call 421-1262, Ext. 57

BROWN & SHARPE
OPERATE AND SET UP

Continued growth hos created
an additional opening or, our
2nd shift force.

Individual to set up and

operator Brown & Shorpes,
read blueprints, and do close
tolerance work.

Start at $4.83 per hour plus
shift premium.

E),cellent be¢,efits
Steady work

Apply in person 8:30-4 p.m.

OMN 1 SPECTRA I NC.
24600 Hollwoad Court

Formington, Mich. 48024

ADVANCED Engineering Stu
dent, evening students only.
Mechanical or industrial who
1, looking for a real oppor-
tunity to grow wtth a small,
progressive Manufacturing Co.
Write P.O. Box 248, Southfield.

Female Help Wanted
3.!A Admidil,/iv,/

Al-,9,i/1

HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR

ANCHOR INN

West Chicago-Telegraph
(Korvette Shopping Center)

EXPERIENCED, reliable lady
for general housework. Thurs-
days. 7 Mile, Middlebelt area.
Own transportation. 476-5702

and

WAITRESSES

Cocktoil Lounge & Restaurant
Must be attractive. Top

wages and tips. Call ofter
1 p.m.

349-6780

Full and port time. Chance
for advancement. With or

without folfowing. Up to 60%
i commission.

SALON RENE
NORTHVILLE

349-1980

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

Experienced only

Apply 26049 West 5 Mile
near Beech Daly
10 o.m. tc 3 pim.

MANPOWER, INC.

m
Dam
ADDRESS

SPECIAL '10 $,les/A,eals For week ends and holidays,
 Honest reliable persoh who

responsible for supervision
PRODUCTS REAL ESTATE No expertence ,

con meet people ond make
of moid and porter stoff of

refulred. WIll traln you. Must I friends for our busine». Car 310 bed hospital. Prior ex-13635 Mirrimon, Livonia be over 21. Wbekly drow. Call|helpful Opening for oie mon perience required. Excellentan equal apportunity employ*r Mr Floyd 47*4164 [

wv='t=. =rEEt Real Estate  'th5 wk:unity to earn rersn aed ;,ts Contact AS ADVERTISED INp.m. YOUR FUTRE ! i LO 1-5566
-_-_ j AN EQUAL OPPORT+4rrY r. /1 -r r r/7 r r-7                     ...

- RESTAURANT Is there bULL/55--WEALTH EMPLOYER bL) I brVKU ....F......„MANAGER - PRESTIGE - SECURITY

waiting for you? YES? If you
College Students & Others GENERAL

16*=.:t choose the exciting profession Fantastic Opportunity
HOSPITAL

01 /0 of reat estate with Harrison- Don't sing the empty pocket
Osteopothicg,"'W" Moore Reolty. We will give blues. Ask obout our jobs. 28050 GRAND RIVERaE)&m,47*-146.t you the finest troining ovoil- Call Mr Pottinger between Forrnington 476-7600able anywhere ond prepare 8 0 m.-9 am. only.

you to not only pass the li- 3-21 De.„lic
QUALJB/mD Nlill to do Idd. censing exam but also to 273-0070

  12 ar $10,1 you on your greotest An equal opportunity *mployer MAIDS Observer Garage Sale Special _
success ond highest earnings REAL ESTATE Openings on doy shift for .

OPPORTUNITY July 29, saturday morning I Evening classes starting now to perform general house-

Class and free training starts i

responsible indil,iduals able   (  - - --„
=1=

FUU OR PART TIME for •he State Exams. Call  in Formington. No experience keeping duties  306 bed For Only 6 ------== ===t= -===.-1.- --

New lacter, *=De•on M.Ung
427-9030 now, and osi< for necessary, but you must be hospital. Excellent salary and ' · --- ---7=.--=1-==-i-

the Sales and Training Di- over 21, neot appearing, fringe benefits. Week end You Receive All of This -........-1-
--

Mr. Don Harrison. ---
.....R:Oili:,9/2/.-N:Jimet rector,

$600 per month

Me- call ¥h==ay. PA 14101
HOLAHAN

ENTERPRISES. INC.

9/VICE STAT!ON 84-

ment. m.* b. 1 N-t apl

My..09111,Am Arbor ..1 Call

IZIZZIEZ) lan to *ive
van, hn ti-- Ap* in p-on.
11- Jam- Co-ns. Ditmlt.
A.k /.r Mr. Sapp.

WANrED. al),11/need ladin*
/ta/1/0 al,//Id- a/,4 =/ch/ate.

584 1 Nalm. Mimouth.

-6 -W•-d

An * O,0

and holiday dif#rentials
Contact Personnel Office

BOTSEORD
GENERAL

HOSPITAL
Osteopothic

28050 GRAND RIVER

Formington 476-7600

MATURE womm to clean halland empty apartments. Must 
be dependable. Apply at James-
town Apartments on Grand
River at Halstead in Farming-
ton.

GENERAL cleaning, expert-
enced. thorough. references.

Fridavs. Your transportation.
11 Mile-Middleb,lt area. After
12 474-6809

LADY part tkne to prepare !
lunch for Convalescent mother,
also dinner for i 3 adults. light '
laundry, Pl,mouth area.

GL 3-5294

WOMAN to care for Jichildren.

Mon letrough Fri, Own trtatton- C
LIVE-IN compankn with nurses
al:le experience, Ltvomia area.

KE 4.0775

HOUSJECI.EANING. Two days •

week. 6 MHe. i Hubbard *rea,
Uvonia. Own transportation.
*13 a day. 421-4467

LIVE IN hou,ekeoper, 3 chil-
dren. mother on kidney ma-

chine. Write P.D. Box 2025. Li-
vonia. 48150.

WANTED a mture woman for
baby sitting op a part time
baols In my home. 5314181

HOUSEKEEPER to live In
motherle. ho:he, light duties,
prefer someone with part or
full time day ,hift job. NovE

4

WII*-41 •.': • 1

SALES Opportunity unlimited
for young man Mih ambitton
drill. Dent.Ince tnter...4
la th, challen. d -mng. Sal-
ary phi• CommINA nt.Por.
tation furniah- Man"Iment
prospicti for rIght man Con-
tact Mr. Huff, Singer Co, U-
veola Mall

REAL ESTATE
SALESMEN

Licensed or not. Come tolk

to us. Soon to hove 2 offices,
located in Gorden City ond
Livon,0

CALL 522-0700

Rare Realty
m.blb¥ W-ted

Unity Imploy,r

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Company loc-4 In S.burban Farmlngton has openings
for thi fon•Mng:

MACHINE and BENCH HANDS
Sheet Metal Fabricators and Welders

Above poi *000* r,quirl -ploy- have own took bi able
to read N:,0 Prtnta, Sot.u, own prolactlon »bi and run

EXPERIENCED STOCKMEN ore 0150 needed
Excellent working condltlona and fringe benclito

For iM,r,Ab. call S. M Kelly:
476-7100 Ext. 50

Diamond International
Corporation

Diamond Automation Division
23400 Hcggerty Rood, Formington, Michigan 48204

I have car and like tot talk to

1 people.
WEEKLY DRAW

While receiving "on the job"
training. This could lbe your

, big opportunity. Wh,4 not get
more info?

CALL MR. JMES
476-6161

3.111 Skilled/Te/IM
ENGINEER - Powdered metal

experience and pro¢ es,Ing
background. Suburban company
-111 pay f-, excellent ulary.
Mr Mistura, Profes*nal Pef
Sonnel, 417-70.0

DIE MAKER

OR MACHINIST
Re-arch D*vidon 01 Interma-
Uocal Co,pontion jocated in
Reawd Town.h» NIO,jir- Dl•
Maker or Machi-1- to wo:k

on preclon detail i.-Cula
able to lay out -d  up -8
work, itavidy yur *ound em.
ploymint. 1,1<. be¢,efits.
For Interview Call 4 M. Kelly

476-7100 Ext, 50

DIAMOND INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION

DIAMOND AUTOMATION
DIVISION

En/11*ering Divelogaient Oenter

Equal Op#tunity hoyer

WANTED. combination bump
and paint rip•ir mim. light re-

20110 Grand River, Detroit.

WANTED: Skilled Blanchard
Grinder hand. Norton O.D.

Grinder hand. Call KE 1-2330

--

-==-*--  g%122=.*.--• A 20 Word Observer Want Ad jo Advertise Your Sale --2 =-=4=,2- - E -
====r-- --£61=111,---- 1

0 2 Direction Signs to Help People Find Your Sale ,

0 A list of Instructions to Help Make Your Sale a Success ... .... ... .... ------...-----

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
I Call your ad in to on Observer Ad Taker at 522-0900 ond tell her the ad is
for the "GARAGE SALE SPECIAL"
I Then come in to The Observer Newspapers at 36251 Schoolcraft and pay
for your ad and pick up.your signs and. instruction sheets
I Your ad must be paid for by 10 0.m. Tuesday to appear in the Wednesday
paper and 10 a.m. Friday to appear in the weekend paper

522."
observer want a

-

--r

.

.
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6 7 2. OBSERVER'MISCELLANEOUS *MART .
THE MOST COMPLETE MISCELLANEOUS LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

F-* 1* W-4 F--10 11,1, W-ed F-1. 11.1, W.-1 .

Uimpir i,€14.7 -0.* Amkin .Am,OR Noal FULL or gait time RN'; and
Jet..1. =- No .4."... ....faig.- :egit. .U d.no. 861ft ./fer-/0 be-1*4 mjer

NW SECRETARY able -tatric p-1 Contact
Dinctor of Nur/4 1011 W. 7

FEE PAID, $700-$725 PRODUCTION MU,/ Detrolt.

*-mat NW /= 11 y.... RN or LPN
ond

WIth -0,•Inq ab:Utlet Full

WHMABM %-= ASSEMBLERS ---6-CU
#47&81,6- WE ARE NOW ary open. Contact Mn. Roberta

Id Imell:ty. Frinle benentm. *al-

In 1.1,4- Ome. ravul- 1 Simple. RN
Bal NA 0/ 7 Mlle. /77ID TAKING 476-8300
- APPLICATIONS WILLIAMSBURG t==Will tr•n -t-

CENTER CONVAUSCENT
APPLY

MEET PUBLIC
GIRL OVER 21 to drive cater- l

NW, $540 S.MC. ing truck. .1.03 i
Pod.- 1. lood N. 10®.the RECEPTIONIST 00• allam .,1- who ®an -It 800 JUNCTION NORTHWEST

Niar alld•= Road vAth typing for IUIUry Cla-%
$433, cute high achoot gridi

Prion for front *Ince-Iti-
Plm-h. MI€/4 employer. Call :SS-885 for in-

trpht vith -cent .me. ./9 tervt- at 11234 West 7 Mile

You'll love this jok S. DOR. MATURE 1.*DY to won efter- Road (near Southfted X.Way)
OTHT DAY FISONNEL A.- 90•41 and 'arly evening• 1. from *:30 am. to 1 p.m
Incy. 11" Middl-M Rd- 1,1 19-,ex =d==1.2..Rm Permanent Staff Co.

t,nold Ad„ Southneld.
MR. DREW'S Salon. hairdre-er

............ AD...1.;

ME Ome./O.1,1

'FIGURE Clerk. *430, fe• plld.
MN. tyg:&12: figure *pil-

C.11 Mr,

Ivano. Suburban Perionnell

477 40
PURCHASING CLERK

Experienced preferred Mult be
conselentious and able ¢o *ark
wl:h fl,•re. Typb, and hling
Growth poIlbilitteD

ACE Controls 
4760213

ADMINISTMATIVIC Counlitor.
$630. roe p.ld, wurk with cor-
porate client• on prowd
college preferred Ove>=
year. Call Mr# Evia, SHbur-
ban Perionnel 477,840

TYPIST i
Large Southfield insurance

company has *everal opening,
for good typtat. Excellent •al-
ary, benefits and working con-
dition* Prior experience *eces

mary. 11 you qualify. *leale
call I

356-4000, Ext 352

C

Fe-le Help W-ted
3-21 001,0/0.k.1

CARL FRIDAY, 3 girl office.
Lathrup Vible. Good typtit.
Salary *323 up. Motor City Emp.

8*1004

EXPERIENCED

TYPIST-

CLERICAL
PART-TIME

Maximum Hours:

18-22 Evenings

If you are t>,ping SS-65
wpm pre,ently with of-
fice-clerical experience,
Ritchlean'; largemt twice-
weekly Iuburban news-
p•per hal a podtton for
you. For more informa-
tion, contact Phil Angel.
Obierver Newspapers,
36251 Schookraft at Le-

van, Lavonia. Phone 261-
8600

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Female 1101, Wded
3-21 Office/aeric.1

CLERK - Typist. Experienced
electric IBM. Interesting, va-
ned work in one of Southfteld's

finest of flee buildings. 645-9463

PART TIME
TELLERS

Needed for Beech Rd,-Grand

River Branch. Ability to meet
the public pleosantly and- a

good figure aptitude are re-
quired. Please call Mr. Con-
neil.

STANDARD
FEDERAL

SAVI NGS
645-1500

3-2F Pan-Time

WOMAN to work in aluminum
door shop. Must be steady
worker. 26015 Glendale, west
of Beech Daly.

t

TOY PARTY demonetrators.
now hiring for fall Beason. Car
eed-ed, top co,11177101*. , 1

3-2H Skilled/Toch.Ical

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Ex-
perienced only. Farmington
area, top ulary. fringe bene-
fits. Send xesulne to Box 644,
00 Observer NewspAer. 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonla 48150.

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN - Ex-
pertenced, Farmington area.

pirt' time. your hours, top Bal-
ary. Please send resume to Box
642 c/o Observer Newapapers.
36231 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

DENTAL Assistant - Age 18
to 30, full time, experience
preferred for progressive of-
fice. Fringe benefits. Call
Mon., Tues.. Thurs., Fri. 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. only 425-0920

3-3 Help Wanted
M.le/Female

STORE
MANAGERS

FOR

LAWSON'S

3-3 M.le or F-•le

Aggressive couple to manage
oportment complex in North-
west areo. Free luxury aport-
ment plus salary and other
fringe benefits. Experience
ond mechonicol ability help-
ful. Furnish resume of pre-
vious experience ond salary
required to Box #652, c/o
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcroft, Livonia, Mich.
48150.

MOTEL CLERK
Over 21. No experience neces-
gary. KE 3-00

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
Taught By Broker s

NEW CLASS SEPT. 1
All of our people, who have
taken thl, class, have puled
You too can earn 0500 month,
11 you want to work p=t time.
0*11 now for requirement,

LEXI NGTON HOUSE
The Little Office

That Glvei Big Service

0 13 Mah Or Femele

COOKS
MALE OR FEMALE

for 11 p.m.-7 a.m.
Apply ot

Topper's
Restaurant

25906 Plymouth Rd.
Redford Twp.

PRODUCTION work. all Ihift•
available, mu* be 10 ye•/0
old. apply 133*4 Farmington
Rd. Livonia.

REAL ESTATE

90% COMMISSION
Revclutionory new plan. We
cre exponding. Here's the

opportunity to earn larger
commissions. No acl cost, no

paper work. Member of

UNRA Multi-Ii$t. For person-
al interview, call Mr. Carle.
ton or Mrs. Benz

261-1010

Carleton ReallyShorthand, typirr and lecre- ....„. ...: ...... STORESGIRL RIDAY i BILLING CLERK waiting. :51 4090 461-6555 28722 Plymouth, Livon,0an equal opportunity employer tarial k,Iowledge, $1 65 hourly
FEE PAID, $500 Appllcanta accepted; August E POLICE MATRONS

PERFECT PO,mON for Zood 1.0.1, start at 004100 plus RN's-LPN's minimum f year experience PLYMOUTH TWP. , now for several openings in
Part Tlme, Days  KEYPUNCH to #33, fee paid, through Augu,t 8. 1971 $2.50 PER HOUR IS SIMPLER AT

Training program starting REAL ESTATE SALES SUCCESS
typ- with dletarphoil •*16 Irial bial¢lts if you hive 00-

IBM 129.029, or Univac 1710,
NW -1 01•n lood h call rit™4 Bor in-view at Farmington. Call Mrs. *vani, 42350 Ann Arbor Rd., Minimum call in pay-$10. this area. Not a franchise- REAL ESTATE ONE

COOKS
tum in 1...1, aorm,•411,0. 221,1 litchilin Avioue. Diar- FRANKLIN MANOR Suburban Personnel. 4.-40 Plymouth Livonia Residents, ot least our stores are compony own- There are many good reasons GRILL BOY
Gr-' b- to -rk for COM- born. 1.30 8,1 to • pal 23 years old need to assist in ed. Cash security deposit re- why Real Estate One sellsPANY PAYS /91 8- D- CONVALESCENT SEC'N'.- girl who ha.

1 INSURANCE AGENCY needs police department on part- quired after training is com- more homes than any other DISHWASHERS-0.... ma. :'Cgnia o. Permanent Staff Co. CENTER lAce /1,•110- 2 11•1 N. 01 7 auto ind en*ual=*widu'0w# time on call basis. Apply by pleted. Wonderful opportunity finn in Michigan. High on
1 GENERAL cleaning. expert 352-7390 TYPIST For interview cali Livonio, Civil Service Com- earnings potential. Both men ing program and the superior

..0

ing. Good benefit' 'alarmi Friday, August 11 to City of for security and outstanding the list is our famous train- KITCHEN HELP
LPN. Hart ti-, Mazy€-t nidly. Your tran,portation.
U=er Nuning Hol-. Ap,1, 11 Nlif Middlibilt Irea. Altir PATIENT RELATIONS j 1 ADVERTISING mission, 33233 Five Mile Rd. and women may becofne man- soles tools thot give us the
1,1 pors- 1303 MI/'le-t
R,1. Uvenia. 42'4173 12 P.Ii 474-1 Mature woman for pat»nt re Diversified and interesting post- SECRETARY agers. Liberal company bene- edge on competition. But, our WAITRESSES

Me-- depirlzmont in docton tien in Industrial Relattono 3-20 Sal•./All.l; fits including paid vacation. most valued asset is the quoi- For the newwiH- ONIC• of larle grot* Department. We're looking for c bright ity of the people in our en-VARIETY JOB Punch Press prectiee. S-e expellence deet
bil wlth public helpeul but not MuM be a mature indvidual young lady with on unsink. 1'¤r-hiviekwhIal 2; Call for appointment tireorganization. We ore quite

Elias Bros. Big Boy
-1, Dearborn 0,0,107•r pays nece-ary. Will train. Pleasant with ® Ipm typing ikill• and able personality. Require- mother's with Inall children. 535-6770  selective, end if 19190 Middlebelt Rd.fi, for hilh meboot Irid who Operators per,-Uty requarid. Goo# good Math Aptltude. Shorthand ments are that she be intel- 453-2173 you are

05&,*5„MY,&,V <4&34 =1===: Iigent, creative, and o very CANVASSERS wantedJQ LAWSON'S too, we have a lot in com- (Acr,0 from The Livonia Mall)
little. -9- *=011*1 Call Must bi 18 or,d have work -r-e. Very attricove pen- flt. will be helpful.27+7.4 for '01.-1.- .t :2187

1**48• Aveou., Decto,n. experience $1.75 per hour •10/liont •hartng Plan. Pa41 good typist. We need her time. Call Nancy. mon. Maybe we should get 67 SH,01•11 W-Ii
2 le'd= vae"ucia du*- Call for appointment right now, so if you're inter- HAVE ENTHUSIASM PARTY FOODS together.

For immediate assignment ¤91' year; 3 1,-1 ther,-
ested, stop reading and cell · An equal opportunity employer We invite you to attend, with-

Permanent Staff Co. °PP'y *62° i:ge*- .m BOB LOW 851-1900, Miss Buttery. We wwmt you! Earn average *40 ' out obligation, a Reol Estate PAINTERS experienced col-
25165 Grand River r- to Boz •02. Obmen* 868-5700, Ext. 222 lowly 'Qt to Fa#on LOOKING FOR JOB One Career Seminar to be Always a neat job. Will not be

and un evening showing lege studehts with references.
N,w®,Ders. Inc.. 30231 School-

SECRETARY. receptlentat no Jiat north of Siven Mili Road cnn - Rd BOOKKEFER, capable to take Clothes, jewelry Ind wigs, No01-h-. 0.0. Town• P.-  . Lt,-8 #150. tharge, l,nall office, good work- invest:nent, collecting or dellv w I TH A FUTURE? held soon ot the following underprieed. 47+6112

monmel 'Wist. in¢ con¢ittons. Call Mr. Bar- ering, up to 35% oon•nisslon. We are hiring men and wo- offices. Please phone the COLLEGE Student needs work..1- cou 7-9=- .=-. ]=6 SANDERS nett. 342-8340 Management positions open. men interested in Soles work, Anoger for reserved seat- a• an interlor or extertorSECRETARY-TYPISTS 21 p. Pald -cat,on. hou- School =perience and cone* 1, the reason lt's gbod RECEPTIONET4 1717 Middlibilt at Joy er,at, necelry. full o part An equal opportunity employer Ca47 14'or 476-0518 earning o good income, ex- ing ond further information. able rate& Call .1.-
INTERESTING

Ume. Call days. 47+9190 -e- cellent Company benefits, Dearborn Heights 274-9510
ALL AROUND handy and matn.ASSIGNMENTS nings for oHice locoted in Garden

Farmington 477-1111 tenanee man, former greenEXPERIENCED 667 924. P=Z. b:1 1== City. Requirements: pleasant HOUSEWIFE - girls, let your ond future advancement Llv€mla 2614708 Superintendent turf equipmentSTUDENTS WELCOME ASSISTANT 3-21 Om®l/allied [ng up to trial balance. Good vole, neat appearance and spare time earn money for based on YOUR ability. Ap. Southfield-Lathrup 353-1800 mechanic 4774.1

SEE ADDIE KIMBLE TO STORE MANAGER ' i typing, winning you, if you enjoy meeting Westland 261-2800

CLERK ty,lit. diver.Ined •6- 'ei pald. Salary *0 typing Minimum wage. people Ind are willing to learn P ly· Commerttal-Inv. 233400 3.1.11.11- W..1.4and teach the newest in make-Apply 26049 West 5 Mili Excelnt opportunity for the „ea TH not fee pild.,p,wa Bartara Good, Professional Per-
up techniques. Call Vivian THE SINGER Hear our story . .. you 11

Nior Bitch Daly right person, in Ladies and Penonnel West. 4-7*,0 Ionnel, 477-7080 CALL 522-0703
Woodard Cosmetics. Ask for COMPANY like it! Cause, as the slogan 1.-6
Fran. 453-5853Children's Apparel chain

TYPIST, -to 70 wpln #ma- GIRL FRIDAY. LIVONIA MALL says, "Real Estate One makes DR•:iSMAKING or alterations.MANPOWER, INC. store store Good salary. Fine ap.tude, Eme office General office, experienced, Rare Realty SHOP THE FUN WAY with 7 MILE-MIDDLEBELT things simpler for you." quick service. Excellent work.
13 MUe. Orehart Queen#way. Hold an August Re-nable ntes. 584*71€34¥*B light bookkeeping, ltyping, showing„ earn "extra" '

1. some payroll part time to GENERAL OFFICE clerical, clothes. Call Pat. .dif: DRIVERS ind Night DiF DRIVERS DRESSMAKING, back to Ichool

AFTERNOON WONRR SHOP TYPISTS, to $320, mat typing and Iborthand requlmd, 476-0518 patcher. Star Cab. 3494216

work into full time for new good salary and fringe bene-
Wanted to work on robe, quality work,-

clothes. Nom': new fall wa•S·

425-4950 CZ;in Prtoylpiigm'. 0: organization. Apply *1 per- flts. Southtield area. An equal MODE£S wanted Futtion Pho-  Mtes. Plymouth. .&134/
KEYPUNCH Call Mn Evans. 1 son, Augut 3, 4, 1 0 om. - opportunity employer. 44+5030 MOTHERS--HOUSEWIVES to, T V,, (lharacter. CaU 8&5•3119 ICE CREAM TRUCKS

No .T/miux, nece-ry for PART TIME dental ast.tant, ex- Personnet Need extra cah' Playhouse Ter EXCELLENT environment. in-

brl,ht kly,unch achool grad. Perlence holpful but not noc-  , 4 p.m. TYPIST Computy * now htring de:noo- REAL ESTATE SALES Earn up to $150 a week. Mumt int or toddler care. 5 1;1*
Ust bi out  : KEYPUNCH i 12164 Wormer, D*troit $114120, nice office in South- until De ber. Top c=- of £joor tkne. Will train. Alk be 21 yein or over. Apply at WILL care llor ambulatoryStraton for Party plan. July Work with live office, plenty have good driving record and Inkster Rd. and 6 Mile. 422-

7784 for interview at 221ll OPERATOR field waiting for mature gral don, SAH Green Stunp bonus. for Mr. Taylor.
Mtcht/n Avenue. Dearborn.

K mart
PART TIME •to types 50 wpm, lots of bene- No c•/1 investment. No de. 34039 Schoolcroft, Livonic ediesryotpZ:nn:'o#m'

.:30 8,1 to . pla Electronics monufocturir,g Al Mar Telephone An,wering flts. too. Call 258-855 for inter- 11-7 or ooketion. nee truin- H ICKOX-
Permanent Staff Co. firm has immediate openi Service view at 18234 West 7 Mile Road ing. Kpplte, and hoste- Wts.

3G255 Plymouth Rd. for o keypunch operator.  Moral: Sh.ta - 8 a.m.. 2 pm, (nar Southfield X-Way) imin ;08. 52-609. 534·5884,453· BARNETT YOU WILL BE PARENTS. want a vacation,
Let me keep your children

Evening Shifts - 3 pm. 00 1 am. 8:30 am. to 8 pm. · . 28082 Plymouth Rd., Ltvonia PROFESSIONALLY happy, while Sou have Am.
WOMAN W work in aluminum Livonic is o port time position, 5 eYe- Alternate Day, LADIES, earn up bo $20 for 2 422-8220 or 937-1600 ; Experienced mother. with refer-

t,7 Now occepting applications nings o week. with hours Ideal for mother of j school- Permanent Staff CO. hour, plea,ant work in your TRAINED
ences. :114461

home, call befoke 6 p.m.
Wixom 624-1222

For Aof Beech. for mature women from 5:30 p m. to 9:30 p.rn. aged children or for college
DOCTOR'S office in Westland, 3-8634 WILL babysit children in my

Successful applicants should girl. Garden City area. Experienced SALES/Management positions.
Rewarding Career In licenied home. *5 per day. Call

KEYPUNCH SEVERAL POSITIONS have year experience. Apply El- 5-3100 in general office work. Refer- C & B TOYS Exciting, dynamic, vitamins REAL ESTATE evenings. KE 4419

OPERATOR AVAILABLE in person or coll
ences. Reply to Box No. 654. and food supplements. Recent

Ob,erver New•papers, 36251 grads from teachers, engineers, Call For An RELIABLE graduate to care for
1-2 -an *IDertence preferred, Apply in person 477-1234 ext. 212 DISCREET SECRETARY Schookraft, Livonia, Mich. is now interviewing housewives ex-miltary Call Florence Appointment one pre«hooler, Cherry H]11.
should h *09 accuracy and 41150. to demonstrate toys, gift and Schnelbner. 531-3621

And Investigate
Venoy area. 422-7.1

speed. Meacal expirience help- Thurs..Fri. 10 o.m.- 12 Noon an equal opportuntty employer Fee paid. Gal with good skill, Chrintmas decorations, no in- Thts Fine Opportunity FAST, accurate typing andful but not nic,mary. Good for expanding firm. Some con. KEYPUNCH OPER. vestment, collecting or delivery. To Earn A transcribing service. my home.dartia, sa:,4 --annual rf SERVICE riwil:Intative, part OMNI-SPECTRA ndential work. Benents. Call CS Respectable Incomev.ws, 1•Uy -d hospltal- 10.4 hardwar, n.]d. 111-t have Part time keypunch operator We make R possible for you to Mc[)ona Call el--6

tion, *IWI# and 11,0 -ur- *In car. Wril car 01 Box INC. ' Judy. for weekend, and holidays. Y earn the $125 kit free.
Quickly . ATTRACTIVE, yell groomed,2-- 10 nald mick diva E-r -4 0*-rvir N---a-ri Miljl CHOATE & CHOATE a.m. to 3 p.m. Minimum 3

24600 HALLWOOD CT. -----..... . months experience on IBM 029 Restaurant ......_ .... ..... ---
a. 1 4/a P-"-11--0 ......... -,1. 422-6262 or 427-5422

exp

E--III

7..2. S- .-6 '16*i-aA. *16@im,t,- £i.6-'-7,1£--
lit year. 2 weeks during 1*

,*ar. Pen,lon and profit shar- SECY-RECEPTIONISTing plan. Day shift. paid park-
ing. wiU train to operate ]Bli #" plus no I. to you. no
SA computer Pleasint worklnE Shorthind necessary but must
con...... smau company sina have lood typing and som. ex-
briof zliimi Box ICIX Obierver Perlinl Incellent oportuntty
Neval/pers, Inc, 36231 School- - call 64833 now for tnt-

•lew at 11234 West 7 Mile Roadcraft Rd.. Livonia. likhigan 42,ear Southneld X.Way) from
8:30 ..m. to . pin.

woMAN over n m a-t .c. Permanent Staff Co.
Me I *namic -W flman-
CS,1 61*nning ornce in Bl/ming- TEACHER ne«le bbnitter for
ham. S to 6 houn a day. Mist m • month old iniant, 11 1011<
hav, car, 00- offki viperS- i Ink-r 81,01. Yo#r tra-,0,ta-
Ince and typing. .62100 ; tion. .ng.

F-* 114 W.W F,-6 -* W.hd

BOTSFORD
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Osteopothic

With the opening of our new cddition, selected posi-
tions ore nov, ovoiloble: .

• RN SUPERVISORS
• STAFF NURSES

• LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
• MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS, ASCP
• MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS
• CERTIFIED INHALATION THERAPISTS

 Excellent solory ond fringe bene- -fits. Automatic Imi-annual in-
crements. Weekend, shifts, holt-
day ond degree differentiols.

Contact Personnel Office
28050 Grond River, Forrnington

476-7600

EXPERIENCED

Retail Advertising

Sa es

FARMINGTON rt,ovININti-
352-3000 SECRETARY, to $575, fee p,id,

mature. with Ihorthand, order
..rvice experlence helplul.
Southneld. CaU Mrs. Evans, SECRETARY
Suburban Penonnel. 477*40 TO DEAN

Down town private,' college.General Office
Typing 55 wprn, shorthand

and receptionist 120 wprn required. C6ll for
Must be experienced in typ- appointment.
ing, filing, bookkeep, ng, 962-0830

shorthond helpful but not ext. 224

necessary. telephone exper,- PERSONABLE GAL for gener-
ence desirable. Ask for Al or al office work in an expanding
Bob. 1-rance agency. FOr an ap·

pointment call 477-8202

476.5914 ADMINISTRATIVE

SECRETARY, $35£4, mature. SECRETARY

with good stenographic %111*. Position open for an adminis-
Northwestern Hwy. area. ICall
Mrs. Evans, Suburban Perion- trative secretary Nr the Di-
net. 4#0040 rector of Public Safety of

JOBS NOW ! Farmingion Twp. Police Dept.
Position consists of general

• Secretores *800 Office work, typimg, dicto-

 tion and tronscribing ond 7'0„c tors *480 aiding in administrotive mot-
I General Ofnce WS ters. Office experience re-

THE JOB MART quired. Typing and,dictation
255-7400 skills necessary. Salary $6,-

17321 ™egraph Near G Ntle 600 - $7,900. Further in-

 SECRETARY, good sk111•. mint· formation available at 31555

mum I year experience. *730. W. 11 Mile or call 474-2335,
Towne Personnel West. 274-7250 ext 48
ACCOUNTS Payable Clerk $450
fee paid. Towne Penonnel

MATURE responsible woman

2787:30 for full time general office

West  . work, typing, ple*sant tele-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR phone voke. rella*le. 533-9020
RECEPTIONIST GENERAL OFFICE

Must be able to handle PBX, position for qualified wom,n
pleosont telephone voite c :=n can exercise inittat}ve

necessary. 31*ny frinte must. Full time. Good t*ing, benefits. Call Mrs. Parker Frb
dictophone experience. Excel- day only.

532-8000 tent fringe benefits. For;ning-
ton area. Please send  brief DOBBS FURNITURE
typed resume to Box 1 660, Telegraph and 7 Mile
c/o Observer Newsp#pers,

BILLING CLERK Wnd general36251 khoolcroft. Litortia. office. per,nan,nt position,
48150. must type G wpon. and have

aptltude for itgux- and detail
An equal opportunity e:*loyer work- Apply Sle-k Tool Co.,
FULL charge bookkeep®4 *175. FA-ton or phone to er-

Inc. R- Inau/rial Park Dr,

Towne Personnel West. *47150 range for interdew. 477-7900

TYPIST CLERK P15TS
We have a need for an oc- *600*25. leadit Mployer pays

Xy ';11 lA,7ien;AGTAG-
matic semt.annual increments,
holiday and weekend differ-
entials.

BGH
BOTSFORD
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

28050 Grand River

Formington 476-7600

EXPERIENCED secntary for
Livonia manufacturer. Requirel
excellent skills in shorthand,
typing and record keeping.
Send detailed letter with job
history to Box 668, Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schookraft
Rd.; Livonia. Mich. 48150.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Experienced #360 D.O.S. op-
erotor, good money and bene-
fits for right person. Needed
now! Call Pot Kelly-

CHOATE & CHOATE
PERSONNEL

352-3000

PART TIME. adult to assist
with payroll and general office
routine, apply in pehon, Men.
through Fri., Skippers Table.
33201 Plymouth Rd. at Farm-
ington, between 12-3 p.m.

PBX RECEPTIONIST

Attractive well spoken gal with
PBX background. Need now.

Some typing. Good benefits.
Call Sheri.

CHOATE & CHOATE

PERSONNEL

352-3000

SECRETARY typlst light book-
keeping. excelleni benefits.
Call for personal interview.
Pat Boucher 477-7157

SWITCHBOARD TRAINEE

Variety position, must love
math, good hours and benefits.
$390 month.

SNELLING & SNELLING

SUMMER'S HERE! The weath-
er's great - so get out of the
house, start earning money as
an Avon Representative. Dis-
cover how easy it 15 to sell
Avon products to friendly peo-
pie. Call:

422-2252 476-2082
or call Celia Krleg

352-2926

HOUSEWIVES to seU toys and
gifts for House of Lloyd. Will
train, top commissions. car
needed. KE 3-4991

SELECT
PART TIME OPENINGS

For matum ws,nen tn the field
of high famblon. No invest-
ment. Average $10 per hour. Car
necessary. Under 21 need not
apply. Queensway to Fashion.
For interview call Pat.

476-3174 476·0518

SALESLADY. Experienced, ma-
ture. for childrens apparel.
Apply Youth Cer*er Store, Tel-
Twelve Mall, 28606 Telegraph,
Southfield.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

Even busy Mothdrs earn $25
.por evening. Demonstrating
Gifts and Toys with "SAN-
DRA PARTIES." No deliver-
ing, no collecting. Weekly
pay checks and top value
coupons. Start NOW and earn·
a FREE $120 kit.
LO 2.2150 836-9636

SALESWOMEN
Full time, Salary and com-
mission. Fabric knowledge
necessary. Apply in person.

SINGER CO.
LIVONIA MALL

7 MILE-MIDDLEBELT

3-3 Male or Female

needs

40-50 people
to completely stoff o new
restaurant. Full and Port

Time jobs available. Mole

and female, 16 years or old-
er. Please oppy between 8
o.m.-5 p.m.

McDonald's
Restaurant

220 Ann Arbor Rd.

Pymouth 455-7080

WANTED immedis•tely. Man or
wonun to supply coneumers
In your area with famous
household products line. Can
earn *60 weekly part time, *150
and up full time. Rawleigh
Co., Dept. 66, Freeport, Ill.,
Phone collect 815-232-7416

REAL ESTATE SALES 

Join a profeemional company
in a highly respected plestlge
field. Earning potential $10.
430,000.

RED CARPET REALTY
OFyERS:

0 Up to 90 % commission

0 On the iob training
• No fixed hours

0 Managerial potential
0 63 your own boss
0 Special program for

experienced solesmen
ond women.

CALL FRED RICHTER 522.3500

RED CARPET REALTY

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Students needed to work part
time in our Northwest office.
Salary plus commilsion to
start. Can 1.30 to 8 Mon.
through Thursday, 10 to 1 6*.
morning. Ask for Min Okun
or Mism Preston. Hours are 5
to 9 Mon. thiough Thu
9 to 1 Sat. 3,=
3-3 Male or Female

WILLIAMS

WORK PART TIME           ....
ence. wl:hes full time employ-

WHILE IN TRAINING ment. 47"035

GUARDIAN REAL ESTATE JIFFI-MAID
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY Special Discount

Mr. Nordquist, Manager

477-1222 Mon. & Tues. Only

TRAINING BY Price $24.
Buslnes, Management TR.U;SPORTATION PROVIDED

and Marketing Institute INSUREZ)
Detrolt

A State Licensed 557-6173

Real Estate School
DOMEBTIC Help. Day or -4

SHORT Order Cook 11 to Z experieneed. refi:*nces. Al,o
p.m., S days. *adewinds trucking and hauling. Ever·
-inge, 7 - Evergreen. 531-5311 Riady D:,101-nt. -2-4110

MOTfIER of S will care for 1
WAITRESSES or 1 pre-,choolers. your-

portation. starting Sept.. thoolDays and Nights
days only.

COOKS &
BABYSITrER. full or part

DISHWASHERS time. Grandmother needs work,
Night, evenings or days. 426419

Farmington Big Boy SEANSTRESS, quality le,ving,
20788 Formington Rd. quick Bervice and masonable

rates are promised. Eight Mlle(Near 8 Mile) and Middlebelt 4/4*

3-3 Male or Female 3-3 Male or F.mile

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

We encourage you to inquire obout employment op-
portunities at Henry Ford Hospital's Troy Campus,
located near 1-75 and 16 Mile Rd. Full time posi-
lions now available on the afternoon shift.
Excellent salary. Fringe benefits include paid Blue
Cross, Blue-Shield, liberal paid vacation and sick
leave plans, life insurance program.

Call Miss Purmon at

HENRY FORD
HOSPITAL
875-2900, Ext. 7471

An equal oppottlmity eloyer

EXPERIENCED REAL
ESTATE SALESMEN

WI on looking for explrienced solespeople to repre- - --- ---- - T - our fee for 1 1' 8 brl,I,t LIVONIA 522-6500unt Michigan's largest -ke-weekly newspaper group. curate typist with above over- hl,h school grads#who wimt to RESEARCH CORP. "YOU TAKE 
Applicants must hove working knowledge of layout, 1tberal beniflts. *ct fai Call DEARBORN 2;4-9000 - THE CAKE"  

oge speed. The persin we start * career. niee bo- gives

copy. ond suburban soles. If you desire challenge with .lect will expand thi, skill -•S• for intellew at 22187 Join one of the leading producers of small gas tur-
compinsotion to match. (including poid Blue Cross, by being troined on +odem Mimim Avenue, Dewl:orn, SECRETARY for consulting en- bine engines. We ore located approximately 20 miles
Bhte Shield, paid life imurance, liberal vocation plan) mognitictope typing requip- *ly am. to . P. ineering office AND GIVE USA Permanent Staff Co. UNZrl,m Ael a Northwest of Detroit, in o beautiful Suburban arm.
contoct Mory Ann Keliley for a personal interview mint.

quired Sonk A-ociates, 29776 .*.. :10SMALL SLICE ! .-':'-<*: m"' 4-today. Observer Newspopers, 36251 khookroft ot For information leodin to a BOOKKEEPER, I experienced, Grand River Ave, Farmlng- OFFSET PRESS OPERATOR
Levon, phone 261-8600. personal interview pfe(he call P'Yroll, recelvables, payables. ton 48024. LATHE MACHNIST 75% Comrnission to experienced full time Real E.tote

.

Small o ff i ce, Sou t h f ield a re a . G R 1 N D E R M AC H INIST Solesmen, who ore self starters. Now interviewing for476-9000 44+1222

pho PERSONNEL DEPT. DEPARTMtNT J R. STENO SECRETARY new branch of Hartford Reolty (Now 7 Conveniently19 1 located offices) ot 6 Mile ond Formington Rd.-Burton

56

MANAGERS

Company opening in South.
field need, experienced person
for department head. Call Bart
Lewl, DOW.

CHOATE & CHOATE

PERSONNEL

352-3000

MATURE woman to manage
dietal office. Joy.Telegraph
a re a. Experiehee preferred.
Call Thursday, nldly.

XE M530

$100, no fee job starts now for
interested grad, nice appear-
ance and ple-ant personahty
a must. Call 27+7764 for inter-
view at n187 Michkan Avenue,
De*,born. 8:30 am. to 8 p.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE (pediatri-
clao), mature woman needed
for receptionlit insurance and
patient work. 14ease ,end xes-
ume to Box No. 658. Obierver
Newspapen. 36:51 Schoolcraft,

Livollia, Rpch. 48150.

Excellent wages. Excellent fringe benefits. Outstond-
ing working conditions.

Coll-Write-or opply for a confidential interview
CONTACT DEAN H. HARDESTY
PERSONNEL REPRESENTATIVE

2280 W. Maple Road, Walled Lake, Mich. 48088

3 1 3-624-5200, Ext. 311 or 312
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Hollow Plaza. All replies are confidential.

CALL HAL ROMAIN OR JIM COURTNEY

9 AM. to 4 P.M. DAILY

Alexander Hamilton
Li fe I nsurance
Co. of America

12 Mile & Formingbn Rd.
FARMINGTOA

PERSONNEL Clerk. to *000.
Employ„ benefltz. e,perience

%2**6.Miggl *mt
Suburb,n Peroonnel. 477-40

261-2000

4 .

...1 . -

- 1-li

1
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5-9 Household Goods 5-15 Wearing Apparel 1 5.16 Misc. For $,1, 15.16 /9/6 h' §11•

N.I . MIT 2- A--can Le. SPINET DISK, bookcale desk, 1 HAY for sale. 6*84961 CHINA, 12 place setting of I LOVELY porch or terrace I CUSTOM made Wedding Dreu, GARAGE SALE and Home Fur- RUMMAGE SALE. WO-'87 11,13 commodes. frames. trunks, -1 white china with rosebud de· I couch, attractive red·white pat· I candlelight Batin, organza, lace, I nishing Sale, 38505 Koppernick, men's and baby cloth- *1111*6  ir p m. San Arcoil SCHRODER'S; I 'Wn and gold frim. 358-03881 terned fabric on cushions. ( with detachable tratn, size 12. I Westland, between Warren, Joy, new and .13' 1 iI* ;-: 1 FARM MARKET GOLD carpet, 1:x15'very-iGGG  uusya*oking pine2m  Deree:':'reasu.glri;3-il; #Ay, jlsu,t11=: 1!Er,Mil. el#IN '

=--Nom

MiCBAN]C. expirlinced. r,1-
or-c••. over n, for Fir-ng- I
12=__-_ZZIM I
gAD MAR t-cher
Bitu-MMEMLM!M.-E.11471

All Points Driving School
Ages 18-81.

Reosonobir-Rapidly
M--C Wd< 101 - 414 -h - C.,8,-4. 1-

Reed-8 1, 4,"hier •Imt At-
**p. *- D. W.

729-2100

RIMDING.bo-Filar<-6% I
ST,o#openings. call Wid..

Pholl'/4 3 1/:Ilin'll

Th•n KE lass

1 ....1,2

4.1/ ChN C-

-156-YOU-NEEX
BABYSITTER?

 WENDY'S Bebysitting Service
4 0 24 hours s.vic.

bve-in Convolescent Core
Noot R.Imble

Coll 9 to 5

542-4411

LeCarol

CHILD CARE
R.lioble experienced sitters
Cell 9 am.-5 p.m. Solurdoys
9 o.m.- 12 noon. Slate 11-
censid

522-6740

4,11 11.- S.1611

I CUSTOM PAINTING E-rlor
atertal. 13 -an & ar...

1 EMPIRE cherry chest Ind
 matching mirror, *150. 47*0120
 Do-youknoiweate-the-4
tributors 4 the fantastic pl lnand varn# remover

-STAY WET"? f
1 Unbellevably quick becauie *
1,tay. wet. Saves you time an*
money. 1./. them Ill: *4*

 per Bnon or •pectal ca'e pric·IRON KETTLE
Antique-Furniture

43223 GRAND RIVER No 1
1 Mile West of Novt Rd.

Near Taft Rd

349-6128

OPEN EVERY DA
10 to 8

EDISON, 1- Gra-phone.
cabinet, five ort.Zinal reco
Ilal-1912. *110, or best offer.

GA 74*

------

CHEVROLET nick-u'kJZ;mbe oold .t Fublic
-Wy €lalm at Garden I
Collision. 27§01 Ford Rd..

In Our New Location at
32030 7 Mile, Livothia

Between Farmington and
Mirriman

HOME GROWN
SWEET CORN

and

TOMATOES
Complete line of

Fruits and Vegetables

CULTIVATED blulberries.
picked or you pick. 3$0 Wid
Rd., Union Lake. 363-4072

NOW

HOME GROWN

SWEET CORN

TOMATOES

FRESH-HIGH QUALITY

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

condition, $35. 422-7127

MUST SELL. New refrigerator,
Whirlpool automatic washer.
bedroom outfit, kitchen set,
delks. misc. items. Call between
8 a.m.-10 a.m. 535-1756

FREE. Whirlpool dryer, good
condition, needs bearing.

GL 3-1179

GOLD, green and white chair.
$33 425-5270

CUSTOM made drapery with
pleated valance: light gray,
gold, each , pair will fit large
opening. like new. One traverse
rod, tiered curtains (3 pair),
Priscilla curtains. 4254698

WILL sell or trade for poster
bed, wrought Love American
Style bed, *50. 421-1677

WESTINGHOUSE stacked wash-
er and dryer, heavy duty,
coppertone, $100. 47.1562

HIDE>A-BED, Scotchgard, blue,
080. 455-7924

KING KOIL. 60; hide-a-bed,
fair condition, $35. Call 4224057

36" PHILCO frost free side by
side refrigerator-freezer. Excel-
lent condition, $150. 531-3994

WROUGHT iron bookcase with
Lucite shelves, 14*48][56 high,
excellent, $40 476·7428

WHITE Provincial bed, com-
plete, chest of drawers, dxpel-
lent condition. *150. Stereo tape
recorder, $50. 261-3566

CUSHMAN Colonial corner cab-
inet. excellent condition. per.
feet for dining L. 5383358

UP TO

30%'OFF
PIANOS

Kimball Brambach
Cable Kawai

HEWITT'S MUSIC
13336 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn

846-8850

MUST raise cash, lovely velvet

LADIES' dresses, size 8.10, one
and two piece. Call 10 a.m.-4
D.m. Wednesday, Thursday Fri-
day. 9314496

WEDDING DRESS, off white,
size 7-8 and veil, $100. Bddes-
mald dress, green, size 9-10.
*25. 455-6478

5-16 Misc. For Sale

SIDEWALK SALE, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at Gallerle I
12,831 Penniman, Plymouth, I
Mich.

GARAGE SALE, 18882 Brent-
wood, Livonia. Begins Friday,
Aug. 4. Clothing. furniture. I
Avon, collector's medicine bot-
ties. Misc.

YARD SALE. 19931 Impela] I
Hwy. and Garfield. Wed..
Thurs., Fri. 9 8.m.-4 P.m. Furnl-
ture, clothing, mower, misc.

GARAGE SALE. Wed. and

Thurs. 8906 Beatrice. Couch,
Ures, lamp. mjnk cashmere coat i
size 10, $35. Misc. Items.

GARAGE SALE, 18421 Doris.

GARAGE SALE 43796 Leeann.
Old Plymouth Aub., Plymouth,
Wed. through Fri.. 10 a.m.

TYPEWRITER and Stand, $33.
Vise, *43. Jack, $35. Antique
swivel desk chair, *35. Premoure
tank, misc Items. 3040 Five
Mile Rd., Livonia.

RUMMAGE SALE, 20094 Mae.
Arthur, north of Grand River.
between Beech and Ink/er,
clothes galore and mise. Sat..

Aug. 5,10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sun.,
Aug. G. 2 p.m. to 5.'30 p.m.

KAY GUITAR. excellent condi-
dition, *25. Steel office desk.
30*60. good condition, $75. Of·
fice *wivel chair. *25. Two G-
78-15 snow Urem, excellent con-
dition. $25. Wed.. Thurs.. only.

435-1514
-

GARAGE SALE, Sat. Aug. 5.
10 a.m.-Sp.m., dinette let.
blond dresser, misc. tables, air
condltioner for Fene,tra win-

dows, corner 5 Mile, Willow-
brook, 2 blocks W. of Haggerty,
Plymouth. .

ALUMINUM Slding. Do Hmself. white. seconds.

GARAGE SALE. 1-14 Golf-
view. south from I lille - 0
Westhrook, len of White-4

between Farmlton. lai-
Sat., Sun.. mlac. Dooks. ency-
clopedlas. Plaito. dining mol-
Set.

KOSS ISP 0. TEAC A 4010
tape dick. Ken,-4 4- tal• ' .
deck, acoultic amB and Pll ' A
Imp. Thorens TD 134 turg
table, S-ut QSI. -7-

BURTON HOU»W Surf Cl•D

frunbership. *130. 4274... 4
CEDAR CHEST. =: Roend- I

about chair, *76; both e;;l/nt condition.
4,1

GARAGE SAIL New and -* „
items. now until 7. 8- M»
dlebelt. near Joy. ., /1

GARAGE SUE. 11*1 C¥- 0
ham, h=*/4 1»--- 1
area. Mente tate. whed-De• -
row, childrita clothlat

4Na1-

BURTON a.•

$273 or -1 offer. Cl-• V
TENNIS For. en job =47'.1, All wor. 1 10 .in. Aus..• 14 1 DAILY 9 AM-8 P.M. AT ;GE-7-ilager-Eud-&-Sew  Mediterranean sofa ahd match-  Smith of 7 Mtle. west of Mid- SIX piece illver co'fle Ind t.. 'r.tn10. t'&%&, -- Sewing machine by the month. I inK chair. $250. Also modern I diebelt Tools. toys, household  ;,ur itga:6= =•R 1 z;tZ„.::Cl, 2.*C,' ,,Uy==-Lwa-a1 JERRY L. HELME  uve* Mall.

Call for details. Singer Co. sofa with Mr. and Mrs. chairs, I items.4764771 *MO· 5 piece Spantsh dtnette  - I 1.t gra, Sle ft. Custom mad• I drl•-e /ped,
AUCTIONEER Sct-]MI Di'S

Automatic Zig-Zag - I 2-5. 31220 Minton, Livonia.  411474* I GARAGE SALE lilli *Aut'r .

set, $125. All furniture less i GARAGE SALE, furniture, I trim. Vlking Aluminum. -17* 1 .,,1,..lia-0.6 car"tialk':: :' I
than 6 months old. 352-8097 I clothes, toy•,.arts, misc. August I Ford Road. Garden City.Bruce Dovidion, Heod In- 1 ELEZ121_____liblia I Sal- manager constStructor

h - 1 •<Wra- service. Firm. FREEZER, never been used, 1 -1-| Rd., 1,1¥oala, W,t nurs. Ri "DAWN CEMENT WORK. t lhold, Intlgues, 11,111 FARM MARKET I Sewing machine. Repossessad fully guaranteed. color Tv, ex- I GARAGE SALE, Rosedale Park, I USED Vacuum. All ty,- -1 • famiue• noillah- t•- 2476-8159
.rk. Fril .Umate. Call 43125 Joy Rd. 1 1969 "Fashion Diol" model cellent working condition. 2 1 day only, Sat., Aug. 5, every- I makes. 01 and up. Ltvonti I clothing. floor *rubber. 4 11*b< etc.. 81,9 repair l bankruptcy, clole out,.ills. 311 11/ LO 2-4288 l thing must be sold, many elec- I Kirby Co.. Inc. -1 Middli I-1 1.neous

4-1 ....b 1 ---------EMI 1 ANnouth, Nich. 40170. in walnut cabinet. $44 cash --  trical appliances. drqi press. I •'elt. Gard•n CitY. 111*4 Fr. above gro-4 -i,I·
jig-saw, antique chest, men's I - I ming pool, includ- 10**F, _-    I JAN]ToRIAL cle.nin•. ex:- (313) 453-4109 plymouth, 1 block Jost of  or monthly payments Still s.10 Hobwi & Supplies I clothes. books, furniture, and I SWIMMING POOL ch-micals. I filter. 

Main St.
under guarantee. Universal RADIO control equipment. I 9 a.m.. no early sales. 16210 ISwim Gem. I.oeffler Pm Hard- GARAGE SALE. 2170 Mil$* ' 4

- Imiae. items, starts prompUy at IWe carry Sun. Nel,on», and I
=r le-meld= 101 a pep -th and I ;7 ele'.1- cont'-i Heathklt 3 channels, 2 Bets I Rosemont Rd. l wire, 10150 nve Mil., Uv-.. I wood Lane, olf Middlibilt. be• -,K-Mart o„, Gde, 1 .„01 453-5010 Sewing Center. FE 4-0905. complete, uned very little, guar- 1 -- I GA imiotweenlmand 12 1111.,In** r

- anteed to be A-1. Also race car I GARAGE Sale. Sat. between 10 1 - | ten. 2 gold rockme **WI ,f ing '1•79&1:,6 1".O vetenns. •tplim"Id la BOYS' Schwinn orang
COLONIAL eouch, 050, misc. and mist. After 5 p.m. 349-1729 |and 7. Lots of misc. 18458 Bilt- i GARAGE SALE. 11423 Cedar i .et, clothing. drap- and bld· ' ,bike, in excellent ce

...1 U'%.a, O,7111, r'orac:;ddomt d:=: iffii;ii;;i-imull;;  ';de between Outer Dr. and I WfiA ofAM; 127  1 Ii,/* Ilin* mila.42 l- & 10,1 HORSE HAY *1 . Rabbit *65.Hay Nuich, Straw, C - - - I Thuri. and Fri. Clothing and IGIGANTIC eight 18-84 581•leLADY'S 3 speed. Scbwi

I GARAGE Sale. 9410 Marlowe,  mif __ _____ 1 *outh of 'I' Diarbom 2... -and ToinY vall wid.ing urbin. brown. uied 5 Cow Manure. SOFA, chair, dinette. washer, PIANO, Janssen, console. Ex- Plymouth. Double bed buffet  AOCORDION. 120 bass 4-tone I Augult J S from » am. u ,
FOUND, Ger-n MY es•imates= *tove. dresser. single beds. TV. cellent condition. modern wal-  china cabinet, other iturnitur; I *75. 2 step tables, 1 'cocktail I $ Pa +rtces - hir. 1-0 I ¥

al" ...Ch Dal'. ...Ck ./

ver trays, dishes, misc. Ex- nut finish, *500 or best offer. I and misc small articles. Thurs.
table, $10 each. . 42-94  *re In good e.-11*1..

5-9 Hou.hold GAds Uent condition, must sell. Must oell. 4214167 l Fri. Aug.- 3,4. 12 noon to 6 p.m. i

1.1..

PAINTING. landie.Ing. Ihing. 3**I  - 205 Humtington East of Ever--.1FOUND, long haired. black U. . odd joix Reamonable CHEST type freezer, 13 ©u. ft., green. S. of 8 Nflle. I FIVE piece, Rogers drum, with  Glk*¥Vatuum blower for l TrEIIS PROM fvi ligil* j GARAGE-iXiI--i 1Cocker, victulty 4 Middlebelt mt,1 tio capable Ix/,11-ced THOMPSON. 1•n.. 30 hp ....-  *100, excellent condition.and 7 11111 Mul Til// July .11,/ Itudent/ trle. tilt traller, good conditl*n. i 422.192: ROPER gu *ove, washer, gas25«h. Aok 6 Dolan ' *400 or -H .epardely. 421-1¢10 1 -- dryer. Couch, tables, lamps ,
421-73361212==0=:=1=21%121 =PE .'PlE"==la:ZEP''EE ADMIRAL. duplex, 23 eu. f t. etc. 349-256] 14 P.m. CA 1-1413 lineous.

m/nal .4.-Cul/ /4.4 4.11 lilli Ser,1,1/ CHRYSLER Lom Star.
GARAGE SALE, 139 RadellffMer:las, s.tlboat, and Irra--Blmrokt ii-=--=-=-=Di aw=GerneexcelieniIi*v=,i:i=12-GLG*le***UEE ilargest model. $300. 435-7515

other things. 5387254  condition, *150. 47+6707  for car, Mikado.

im

:E tizliti. *imi I .:Z':1 r == 1 imail:GLAS#-=w-ii:-6=k FRIGIDAIRE electric stove.-29 I Zim*i--lior television,-$175' A-SALL WS-to 40% offon AIi I RUMMAGE -Sale, -19144 -NU- I i;3 e:7'--' ------' -- I ly :004 -al ulld -4 1 8.d
Ina-unid Id. *rea. Ill.SE,  *bit /Ne •811-te. 711·13*7 I la H.P., Inboord. 0, New Planes. 10 traded in pianos I borne. W. of Beech, N. of 17 1 --- 2 years. -leoll 7-r -P- w

-                     APARTMENT:lze ]
Grand River). KE 1-5717 I --------------- I All hou-old items on .Ble! I Co. Call Mon. th,ough ,¤* , 

inch. ve" good con'N0 [Good conditon. -729-2114  $50 up. Hours 108, Grand Belch I Mile. Big selection. cheap  cEdveliV-  A Rk:0*- k iu  SEARS 21000 BTU Coldspot air  Plano, 19375 Beeeh Daly ( at I prices. Wed. Thurs. Fri.Etove, *10. Two table lamps, l eonditioner. Perfect condition, - I GARAGE sale, 29700 Omen- I New items adving welkly! We  4'30·j  m shoold have. I -11 aion l itictile start. trailer. wooden toy chest, youth bed.  *190. 476.1813 i
- I LESLIE 145. Cal after 6 p.m. I wood, 1 block N of 10 Mile, I unconditlonally guann- you427-96201-*te mod- I BOAT TRAILER, 14-n t, _ - . 2- _ I MUST SELL, mectional, two 1 474-238611 block west, shaper, joiner, Ican't buy che,er any-bil! I USED garage door, *30. Gold , 'sander, bikes, commercial oven,  Every item 1, brand new mr- I condition. .....M•latioe. re6,atio. room. I ha@vy duty. 11:hts. 070: d DROPLEA/ wooden card table, I Pieces. chairl. lamps. tables. I GED-ORGANS.-Severalmod- I household, etc Fri. Sat , plus and priced way bes--1--LOST. black Pbodle with i Uum•- formlca counter tope,  outboard parts ,nd motott Will with drawer, *30. Leather top I new Teflon cookware, lawn eli to choose from, Lowrey, 1 --------1-2.---- I discount! Open daily 104 Frt. 1 BEAUTIFUL dark oak, thr-collar. vkinity ot Wayne  1 C,Unet# Viciallitng la van& I buy or -U KE 1-1*14 coffee table, *20. ,  mower. refrigerator, water

Wurlitzer, Hammond starting I POOL table, reasonable; one I and Sat. till 8. Ple• Mirimt Sat 1 Piece. Mediternmean. bidroom
-                                                                                                       let, complete, S- or bilt *"+0' I ii**B--BOA¥---:a---ric*y SP<79911ESSiai r„*el,-30-ic  :8!1:In__--_-_-__217#m l at *450. Anderson liumic Co. 1 electric stove, good for base. | and Sun.1 637 S. Matn, Plymouth. 453-2900 I mtnt or cottage, Ironrite iron- DEIIROIT SURPLUS Cafrmt LOST, mver - toy matel McDONALD'S l motor, entlre rig Midy to *os 9 1[ILE ROAD REPAU ARE  -l er and chair. reasonable

m 1.1

Poodle, very t-r=rl OF SOUTHFIELD
-

collar. 10•tat
ina. Thun 4774.06
-          H.

FOUND. German Shepherd, ORANGE BOWL
*ma u /4 *47
m=th# mu he able te -ove SERVICE
o.nership, fo.ad mar W Plea. F.1 ]Pree to CallMerriman. alter 4.

352-849894«LOST. spiyed female INTERIOR or Iztertor p-ting
Bligh. vlcu,Ry

LOST, mak, light brown puppy. HOME SERVICES; repairs,
puld .blt. lace and h.4 -in#ng. b-ment ehani
named Po-, vicialty Kr- •ther odd »01 Aner 4
ter. Hinry Ruff 537.. 477'A

Move you aicked the

-    HOUSEHOLD..... -. ---a......Ill

for h. or racing. 000. -6
nBERGLASa lift, 70 Hr.
Mercury. trailer. Good for *1-
Ing. many extras. 0•6.

CRUISER. INC. - 1•ft
Lopstrake, sleeps 3,75
Evinrude outboard. P=ne

trailer. extral. excellenttion. *1,300.

I CAN-r believe George 8*ed
my old outboard motor but I he
did. At Northwestern Boat. 1

EL *377

1, n. INTERLAKE ,
Matn Jib. .pinnaker
tratier, spage tire. *U

•11 t.
tor

10

d. If-

Coppertone, 4 burner with
griddk 53343993

-

FRIGIDAIRE *tove and re
frigerator. coppertone, with
freezer -, computilent. 1375
for both. 28' upright freezer
*lls. 477-7580

8-OLOWi-ALNY,Min)/.i
months old, origin,Hy $65.
Midel_ =4*
UNOLEUM #11 077. Furni-
ture Enterprix, 2932 Wayne

91'9"t _ ___21Em!
TWO popup twin beds. com-
plete. m tach. U.4 once.

*-7791

MOVING, quality furniture.
Upholitered occasional chairs

maple twin bed, da,%3lampl. ete.

BLOCKING OUT
OUR BUSINESS

Must Sell Truckloads
FACTORY OVE:RSrOCK

FINER APPLIANCES
and Air Conditioners

SOME SCRATCHED, MARRED
Factory shipped truckloads

newest modek Some in water-
spotted cartons. Some mis-
matched pairs. Some decorator
models. All on sale 30 far be-
10 w regular price it's first
comi, flrit takes.
O TAPPAN RANGES. newest
on *ale from *111. below Fac-
tory ce). All sizes. Gas orelec. 12*ant Eye-Ikvel Ranges,
reg. *419295, now *248. Some
Self-Clean models. White col-
on $39.95 Tappan Vent lioods,
*20.

FOLK GUITAR, 6 string, Ept- I 476-2396

phone. with case, like new, 1 -
$125 453-3267 I NEW hand lawn mower, Early- 1 American pictures, spice rack,
FENDER super reverb amp and I hanging hurricane light. Call
Gretsch country Gewt guitar, 455-7218
both or separately, after 5:30.

433-1131 [ HO TRAIN set, complete with
-  accessories, $50 255•1838
BACH (C) trumpet, medium I -
large bore, perfect' condition.

-474.8954  nut, with speakers, $190;255-1838
WURLITZER organ, 4300 se- 1 -
ries, brand new condition, I HOUSEHOLD articles, bassl-
rhythm master, drums, chimes. I net baby, children's clothing,full stereo. Will Bacrifice' I dra ng table, Brownle unt-
$1,000. 383-4694  form. books. 18244 I.;;;n*e
FARFISA - Mini compact or- | -
gan, 1967 model. Fair condl- ] FOUR bar stools, like new. $100.

tion, *250, best offer. 476-8383  Cost $40 each. After 5 p.m.

- 1 LIJO,Curtiallathill-Lk
433-7825

FINE PIANOS  iiARAGEE*le,15785-Eigewood.

8000 W. CHICAGO 933-1320

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

DISCOUNTED Special Pur·
chase. Enclomed luggage con-
talner with car top carrier,
$49.88. Mathlion Hardware Co.
31535 Ford Road. Near Merri.
man, Garden City, 422*85

FREE toys for Christmas. Have
a Toy Cheit party. 52808

RIDING LAWN TRACTORS.
inventory •ale, example, new
7 hp tractor with mower, *190.
Limited quantities. Houn 11
to 7. 2334190

MINNESOTA former residents.
Shaklee products available thil
area. Call 4764368

Gr 11<te liiaWn -Wat;iNG.
cellent condition. 081 Blt:. mola
with Mr. and Mrs. Chal,1,
cushions reverlible. Ine. Prl-
vate. ....

BASEMENT SALE. 1™0 Brady.
Redford Twp.. Wed., nurs.,
Fri., bottlei baby furniture.
clothes, much more.

RUMMAGE SALA:lie Mahon.
Southfteld, Frt.. Sat., 14. b.by .
furniture. houmehold, mile
clothing. 1 block S. 01 0 Mill
off Lah,er.

PIANO.$123.blue-wiliallydo
couch, like new. *21, /alf club*,

GAIXAGESAL£14100-mA,
Rd. Uvonia. Wed.. Thun,6, tamille:.' Houbhold H.CtHOFFMAN. 34 n. st-1 --I CONDITIONERS finer, 1 GARAGE SALE. 29709 Lyndon. L clouw.. sewing machine.22140 1:6; wir= I SERVICE completely reconditione

a./ DI U .7.-

DIAL-A-MATIC

contained. Asking *3,000. 1 Iltiniblita===. .11:i 1 2=1=·=*b. l21 =r aftZ:l C°;;i::; I EF*aEEE I *71 dtatrice. ni  ----Sii*r-----   DIRECTORY 4744-8  Wayne Rd., Wayne. J pA 2-19 TAPPA'N REFRf,„1--  AND Buyer'§ Guide - -1/amillze models now $150.1 toys. books, golf bails. clothes.  GARAGE SALE starting Fri.SAILBOAT, Sunflo, TRADITIONAL living room. I Luxury Side-By-Slde Refrigs.  Excellent Satin Ebony 6'3" slze 11 12, 13 Men's suits. 39 12 Mile Rd., Farmington i jig.Zog sewing machine. Em-year old, *110 dining room furniture. Realon· Inear cost. Other famous-makes , long. 603,2 164: Thursday. Fri- 1 Biddkbelt.    broiders, oppliques, button.Poil be-•. 10•4 arbil *  for thi mon¥ fine Advinisin ------------------- able. T-tle table. i 01% cane I from *133. Side-By-Slde, some Baldwin grand piano, 3 years Iday 104 p.14 rr. ALUMINUM A• back chaks. avoca,14 and gold l scratched, from #61. old! 1, | POLICE Beareat Kanner. 8 I holes, etc. Late model school-   listed •h-?
I GARAGE Sale. 29074 Brody. off I crystals. like new, *83. After ,POLIm[ 1,1:GION 4 Am-can <- c.noe, *100 or best ofl print couch, pl chairs.ITAPPAN DISHWASHERS. Middlebelt, near Ann Arbor 16 p.m 457: trade-in. $59 cash or 'mon¢h.V.Ing' HBIL '"Ille.bl. I- 11 PAINTING Ind r.... 1¢r-lt - S.nvel walnut I Built-ins *133. Other Portables |
Trail. Yard tools, games, awin- 1 - I ly poyinents, New machineman... w..tland joy.&,1/8.-

M 146 42'497' or 421•110 tj,11 IW# R88, ,1,(. __ "Ial an 431-9190 1 WASHERS, DRYERS, many THOMAS ORGANS  !1-ME-Thurs'_Bm-Sati l iArAdier.Ba. 82::,:tic 1 guarantee. Universal Sewing
a. lamp*, s. Like I nom *128.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL STORM Ind =I-
71141806 tempor•ry, solld green. excel- I 9 MILE RD. REPAIBS in front are here!

 between Haggerty Ind Hix:  EXCELLENT working vard- 1 Exixiii-ixii--imi-iwu
- I luxury models, cheap. Some New exciting rhythm models  FOlurt, 12 JIbvisto:; 1 MMEME__39 | Center. FE 4.0905.'tric start and controls. trailer. SOFA, matching *hair. ton, I scratched31,73 0••3® 211--=  rr·&.rw9r= BOAT motor and trailer. lent condition. 47*4350 I make it difficult but you CAN

 E".'*GA - I get in To reduce huge over , Sat Sun 9 a.m.4 p.m.
robe and maternity, sizes 14 1 .i mt, - „,I takes. Call 4==

3.& In.KNU.G

frigentor. 10 cu. ft, .0. Call 1 less. Euy terms. Full Factory New portable Odyssey model,  standard movie camera and 1 -
houmebold 16-6.

m.EcTRIc ringe, -, *40. Re- I .tock, we'll .u at cost 4 ARP Synthesizers I -----1---------- and 16, like new, very inex- I 7,•, 2, 4, s trGI6  4DANC:0. IMOW-a"&4  8OUSE PAINTER. coll.0. 44 Cl•r..ATE. 171, 141 Mer- aner 7 pil 453.1452 I Warranty. Hot 'n' Kold MAN- 1 p.m. Goodies galore. •a-•-
! COLOR . Television. 21", *100;  pensive. 537,151 1.--M Cal for - 1 -4 1- rates. good Mk& cury fort /„16 many -  UFACTURERS SAMPLE OUT- just arrived with great voices  projector, *35. Miscellaneous  RUMMAGE and Antique•, Ta- I 19!ffT,L..... --L---A ../.atten- 9 e,-Id. exceptionally fast. *3.300. LET, 23930 W. 9 Mile at Tele- items and children'§ clothing.

ro

rer.

13 offlr.

GR 4-9636

HLL. 91 oceasions. *121. -at-
tag for 174 Joy-Middlebelt
.... =amme, 41 4.- a..1.
.ble. 43'I'll

FARMINGTON 1 K C. 84

GR Ill-

pvr.

JOHN LYSKAWA
MEMORIAL HOME

V.F.W. POST
NO. 7546

HALL FOR RENT
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

Air Condlioned

GARAGES REMOVED ------__----42
14 rr. ALUMINUM runabout,

RUBBISH extra 11.200 or offer. 114114
73 HP. Evinrude. traller. lany

REMOVED
tion, Ult tralier. extras. 1*11
Simi€-14'.-Ii-iii--¤i-
electric gart beautiful obad¢

APPLIANCE; 'IN/13

XEG-ERIE-w-i=Zt=Z
43 H.P. Evt,ude motor. T con·

vertible top. Little Dud• INTENANCE man. expirl- er. -5. GA

ne. in ...triest. plowag ¥EiAN--ii-i=Lt*-iltiiI* lavm work. H- Im truck
, do hauling, car-•ter work :.tarudli heellent contlon.
md plinting. 48541, 421424 with Gator trailer. All *cce,
-- .0,14 .1.1 427.47

'99 Han, and *44 A-**Ms-1-int-1El --01:. ne•t, Pro. A..
electric *tart, tralle¢, ex-

KE 38€21 unnint for fl,hing. ¥411 2 Dull
- 9!ELAL___-----
A13 Imikuikuid ,!BERGLASS, 12 n cal top

boit, oin, anchor laclu¢ed.S..... ___._______LEN:99

ELECTRIC WORK 1% twin lan. fully eq
- CHRIS CRAFT Connie, i 1961,
-/ A .......-.-- excel.ot con.tion- GA

WALNUT bed. full st*e, and
chest, *35. KE 44875

FREE. Two pair beige drapes
with twin walnut bedroom set,
20 inch window fan, thermostat
control 154&61532
---

SUMMER SPECIALS
ALL NEW rtaNTrURE

Beds--Full or Twl# --„*1180
Hollywood Ded, ma
munk Bed, Complete -01-
Mattre-- *17.50
4 Driwir Chests j- 03.00

BED-N-BUNK
Sleep Shoppe, Inc.
25014 Plymoulth Rd.

3 Blocks W. of Telegraph

REFRIGERATOR and B, stove.
very reasonable. VE 5-4232

WALNUT CRIB. Walnut twin
bed. complete matching second
head board. *23. Mediterranean
twin bed spreads, *2 each.

4214431

-

SIDE BY SIDE Philco ref rig-

graoh. Phone 4444125 or 35+
1711.

FULL dze bookcase maple bed,
twin size maple bed. baby fur-
niture. :20008

RCA 25" color. Pre-set fine
tuning, automatic color puri-
fler, walnut console, *175.

326-0210

EIGHT piece Regency dining
room set, china cabinet. sliding
glass doors, drop leaf table.
with three extension leaves,
four straight, two arm chairs.
covered in olive green. silk
nylon, ash tone, $300. Excellent
condition. 422-1922

SALE' SALE'

Bedroom Set, new. +pc. $109
Bedroom Sets ._.*49, *50
Uving Room Set, new _ *99
Dinette Set .... _.. *19, $29
Che*. Dresser ..$14, *19. $ 34
Matttes,es ...........*15, *23, * 27
Rerlierator
Gas. Elec. stoves *19. 420, $ 39
Lamps. new .... $ 9

and versatility at $1,295.

GUITAR CLEARANCE SALE
All new Harmony guitors in
stock, 25 to 40% discount
until August 15.

ARNOLDT WILLIAMS
MUSIC, INC.

5701 Conton Center Road
Just north of Ford Road

455-1609 453-6586

SHOWMAN amplifier, $225. Mel-
ody Maker with Humbucking.
$150. Homemade cabjnets.*150
each. Camp amplifier. $20.

427-I293

AU PIANOS WANTED
Highest Cash Paid

Scanlan's DI 1-4880

WALNUT plano and bench, ex-
cellent condition, *375. 562-6813

ACCORDION, 120 bass DIVinci,
5 shift, like new, *163.

426=9

1 ADMIRAL frostless white re-
I frigerator. *100; Kenmore wash-ler,$50. 728-1624
i

GARAGE Sale, 9919 Farley off
I Plymouth Rd. between +ele-
I graph, Beech. Wed. thru Sat.
I Clothing. furniture, misc.

-

I GARAGE Sale. Must 8811, roto-
I tiller, water softener, mise.
1 Items. 393 Parkhill. Farm-
ington._43655a
RUMMAGE SALE, help *end
Clarenceville cheerleaders to

I camp, miheellanous for sale,
I well bartain with you on our
I prices, Aug. 3.4,5,30]43 Bret-
I ton. Livonh, homem*le baked
I goode, W. off Middlebelt, be-
I tween 7.8 Mile Rdg.

1 GARAGE SALE. 23259 Enni-
I shore, Novt, 9 Mile-Meadow-
I brook. Thurs.. Fri., Sat. Baby
I equipment, air conditioner, ap· 1;uZhler.la=m. clotht;j#;

bles chairs, lamps, commode. W...0 1,-p/..1 ...........70/
daybed toys books. mk. items
Thurs.-§at. 15647 Wakenden. 1 -
blocka north of 8 Mile, 3 -at ELECrRIC dryer, ' Whirlpool
of Beech. Imperial model. Glod coodltion.

417•114
STEREO-PHONO, AM-™, Mag- -
navox con,ole. solid state. TOP SOIL,

i PEAT
- Sand and GraveL -.,
POOL TASIA 7 ft. "Hustler" -
by Brinktun, complete with ac- GARAGE SALE. Aug. 3,4. 4
cessorles and overhead 11•ht. nimmage .... glrw. wome.%
*225. Willf men: eoth- m=amt ®-*
- tion. =0 Sually'll'.0 ble.-
REFRIGERATOR, *tove Iof., 3. 0 Mlle, I.evan, Ne,IL*Ir,h.
chair coffee table, kitchen ta--
ble/cbairs, maple double bed, GARAGE SALE, 21011 Grin.
complete. Radio phonograph nida. Aug. 4 4. 54. Ievirat
combination. GA 1-2801 fa=1Ue•, Eut ot Mlfriman, ail
- I.,ndon. 14 I.tionk
GARAGE SAU, Thurs., Fri. - ,
Furniture, hou,ehold i=[ EXEUC.ake electric e,!pettoys, clothing, mit. r d- a better »b
Grandon, off Mlddlebelt be- with famou, Blue Lustix
tween Joy, West Chicago. Merrl-Joy Hard-re, 21511 Joy
- Rd. at Morriman. -,0.
CALIFORNIA former reildent•. -

Shaklee products available this NIAGARA reclining vibrator
area. Call 47- chair. like new, *75. Metal lathe
SACRIFVCE-i-Uies-diamond *41413:In
ring•. 4206 PORTABLE dlihin.har. Ca-

Lighted Porking me"nc. c.t=v:== i ia--INA,.9-,Mall,-- -I i.ni:A :15:£,uel<".Izfi Z,Z n'.PLI,-12:1:Icall'-==n;;i] W22't,yei:r,Mi cart. 1 0949'IlmU.ext#'vin::*5 1 -, 7. 1-'w-64-4£KE 2-9147 1 WILSON LEFT HANDED Blue - I _1_______--------- I pert*he excellemt cooditon,729·3012 I Sof• ani Chair. new ..

6828 WAVERLY Initalled by Ready to go. *100, di  NORGE refrigerator, top freez-  Deaks .... ..... ... 014, *17, $ 19 I jound amplifier, music Stand, ___________153107 I Friam., 11 am. 7 An Furni, IElectricians nangs. GR *-67 ler, 12-cu.-ft. Good condition i Holly. Bed, complete, mew $ 30 I all in excellent conditionEL 8081  [EAVY DUTY Riding niciver,  ture, toys house@?C EiepL_ *-BWinumilIlilii,ed-harni.Dearborn Heights  „42:Z- I*#**27-2  lm=-=2Zj IES1'1Ei !8  --aii*i--i:iixg« I CZM R:J =E"=A*=W=la,ael,:Call 274-2393 for info.
----

-                BACEHOE, 1-, For, 4500 with 400 lb. freezer. *00. Mod-
10.01 HAU. An .ce-0. VE 5-0600 with front loader, e. 11ent erm couch with chair. Worn
A=*I Nflpa# 2-11 !*all -- con*tion -312, slightly. Glass toi# end table,

like new. All item: $10.
47*3489-1 ==$42-6- 1 - tion. Large bottpm freezer.

PUBLIC GOLF COURSE minth Ind Ailf. 8-7053 -___-____ZEZ__ only *75. 729-7739
- PHOTO COPIER, *- b,ime-

FLEA MARKET ograph. *40, folder, *78, thick SINGLE maple bed, complete
* dt  Every Saturday oll Summer ------------4-Z-- ers and plte stand. *200. Excel-wrHer, *40. di-4lI with matching chest of draw-

» 114 9 li. In tho la.n OFFICE MACHINES linteondiol_L__321&70
Hugh Godrich, Gen. Mir 1 . th. now Ind ..4 WHITE corner desk. $25, child's

25780 Five Mile Road LITTLE ORIGINAL SHOP TYPEWRITERS I
47+5233

chrome table and Chalr •et. M.

GA 1-0990 i 2- Aan A-r M, rlyllouth
BEAUTIFUL five piece Colo-

ADDING MACHIN#5 -
-    .- .7.-e RENTA18 - SALU - SE!CE nial b,droom =t, like new,REDFOaD J<- Ce---t, 1 /0170 - 'p'"
-=Whan# Atr - 411 E-le I- 1 $400. Ca after 6 p.m. 4*2778
C....... ¥04/1,Ig •60„• 111UST izi.t antique col•ction. 427-9393
"" ha""-4 ;**6£ 11-4*, t ;11. phonO«raphs, furniture - KE 148265 tanI-1#.

427--1 KODAK R,#417Ptint if, Uvonk Harrioon•W. Chicago- *136, 1-1 Schoolcraft RBI U- area.
54 ...1.lild Gelds ---2-7-I -

vonia.

-     FILES 1 Builder's ModelFACTORY CONDI< ,0 ' '=" *00* New knimn· R4-noble Of.Ind Furniture Sale
4% -4 MI . i.-1

1 1 .1. . 1.- a..... 1
ind Il'I'* al aval; fers •eciptit

Plymouth Hills Apartments
WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

 1- 0--0.14 at *. dik„0 455-4721 or 63-2387
1 MACAULEY'S INC.

BR 2-1440 T - -Great Savings on  - 1 WHITE dalle 4 poster bed.
5-7 Flm ......... I canopy and 0,=41, *80. Early

furnimre refr Wgmators nottresses 1 American -4 Imp table.

washers ,-Zers box springs &*b_L_ 1 :; a *47.,Jik
televisions

dryers air conditioners JACOBSEN tractor, 14 4-p., 48.  'te. 4514700
S-00 1.- mover and now

Forms water hecters dish.mhers ,•,d condtion. P  DAVENPORT, in good con*tion, 00; chair te mitch •25

STRAW. Clean Ind b,Uht. 33€

==Ii-=I=21 ./. picked up tn ne# Ri@lia*XiER,Cailpot,-top

25% . 50% OFF 1 5% F.. hed.. 1 ==r==--====r

Dinette Set, new ....._......* 39
Sale on Ner Mittresses

NEW & USED FURNITURE
CREDIT -- WE DELIVER

BARGAIN HOUSE FURN. CO.
21741 Fenbell Cat Lahser)

ELECT*IC Stove, 40 in.. $40
De-humidlfier *20. Black and
white TV. *d. 477-7436

SOFA, traditional, belle da-
mask. Excellent condition, *125.
French Provincial fruitwood

coffee table, $35. 453-1322

BEAUTIFUL custom drapes.
Perfect with Colonial furniture.
Patern design, 2 yean old, very
remlonable. 522*50

OAK Rocker, upholstered seat,
red and white, $15. Early
American end table, 1 drawer.
*10. Early American bureau, 3
drawers, 2 top doors, pine, $15.
Kitchen let. unpainted desk,
coffee and end tables, book-
came. 348' door. miscellaneous
Reasonable. 4»4070

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

UP TO 20% OFF
On Used Furniture

Dinette Sets *25 up
Che,U *16 up

1 2==rs *12 up
*2.50 up1 Chia@ Cabin6 $23 up

End Table Set„ 3 pieces $10 up
Bed $8.50 up

WHILE THEY LAST !

RENE'S FURNITURE
271 -4668

19501 West Warren

3 blocks east of Evergreen
Closed on Wed. and Sun.

Hammond Spinet $495
E-y Console $395
Thomas Spinet with

Lesne Speaker $445
Also several new Thomas,
Baldwin, Yamaha 01*ans on
SALE TERMS

KING'S KEYBBOARD HOUSE
337 South Main, Ann Arbor

663-3381

LOWREY organ, Model TLO. 5
years old. good condition, per-
cu-on Leslie speakers, AOC,
frultwood finish, *830.455-1397

THIRTY-FOUR used *plnet and
consoles. *230 to *495; Twenty·
•even used Gran€la, *250 to $605.
Scanlan's, 2200 Fenkell.

DI 1-4880

UP-RIGHT plano, best offer.
5314181

5-12 Sowmobiles

TWO 1972 Snowmobiles, 292 CC
and 440 CC Bolens, *493 and
*696. Call alter 6 p.m. 455-R78

S-12A Recreen"/1
Vehicles

AMPHICAT. 1969, with trailer,
electric start, good condition.
$800 47+3098

5-13 Sportia, Goods
I --

POOL Table 4xS formica
frame. slate bed, all Acce,-
sortem, like new, cost *550. Sell
*275. 4.0017

5-15 Wearing Al,/rel
WANTED. Good quality ladles'
clothing on conatinment for

THREE FAMILY garage Bale,
Thursday, August 3rd., 9 a.m.-
5 p.m., 30680 Britton, Ltvonia.
Clothes, toys, books, etc.

-

POOL Table, 3'x7'0 2 cues. balls
and rack. Call 453-3252

FEDDERS air conditioner, 10,000
BTU, in perfect condluon, gar-
bage disposal, 3 fluorescent
11:hts. 5384734

WASHER and electric dryer,
good working condition, $200.
Bedroom dressers. Exercycle,
excellent for reducing glon or
home. Garden tools. 427-5317

GARAGE SALE. priced to ' go,
furniture. mudcal inatruments,
children's and adult'* clothes.
misc., corner of Joy and Elm·
hurst, 2 blocks E. of Sheldon.
Sat.. Sun.

MOVING Sale, 25c to *5.00.
Vacuum cleaner. lamps, cam-
en, toys. *ates, tape recorder.
More. 427-7474

RUMMAGE SALE. 22408 Hay-
neo, Grand River-8 Mile. Wed.,
10 a.m Aug. 2 through 11Everything from soup to pups.
PATIO SALE. Thurs- through
Sun., 32844 Mackenzie, Joy and
Farmington. Furniture antique
sewing machine. goff clubs
clothes, misc 4.4569

GARAGE SALE, 24072 Le.
Quinne, 1 block south of 10
Mile and Farmingtoa, Wedne»
day through Friday.

GARAGE SALE Thursday Fri-
day. 8 am.-6 p.m., 44504 dlare,
Plymouth. Block north of

Wrigley'a, off Sheldon. House-
hold furnishings. plino, sport-
ing equipment, bike. miscel-
laneous.

Ewing machlne, 1•wn movers.
shower doors. gu heater, gla-
ware, collector recorN, Imall
furniture. Mitellaneous and

boutique items. 108, Aug. 24.

BASEMENT and furniture ate,
28615 Manluette, Garden Clty,
Wed. Utrough Sun., till S p.m.

MOVING, basement Bale, 3-1

W. qhkago, between hfmt/-
ton, Merriman Rde., Aug. 1
3.4, 104.3 piece lectional.
odds and en-

TWENTY YEARS Trish and
Tre.surn Furniture, appli-
ances. lamp* Bmes, eradle.
clothes. baby furniture. dons.
marble top cabinet chests.
miscellaneous. Wed.-lat. 9338
Idaho. lAvonia. :

FIVE FAMILY. Furniture. toys.
clothei, appliances, Wed.-Sat.
18936 Gillman, Uvonia, 45
block South of 7.

GARAGE SALE. 32160 Marble-
head, Farmluton. 10 1111* st
Powers. AntNues and mt# 1
MME_land_E___._..__= 1
SHAKLEE Products, natural 6
chaners, beauty alds and na-

tural suppl*n-nts. 11&,mlivey service.

RESALE SHOP
TOGS 'N' TIQUES

Summer Clearance Sale
ALL SUMMER CLOTHING

SOME WINTER CLOTHING
25509 Flve lilli Road. one Block

eut of Be.ch Dely
Day*, Thun.10 AJ[.4 Rk Sat.

Evenings. Wed. Thurs., Frl.
7 P.M.-16 P.M.

DAVENBORT, coffee table.

2 PCS. Bille Nylon Prine *,c-
tional, good coadmon. Elee-
tropbolic shre' Il-• coll.
Ponent With eve"thlaL.....
able. Two 71/15 -v ......

man

CANTON

POWER EQUIPMENT
Big savings of $145 on oll
new John Deere "Electric 90"
riding mower. Open evenings,
end Sundays.

46600 Ford Rd. '
45 mile Ve,t Cant- Center Rd.

453-0295

MOVING. Garage Sali. 341*1 ;
Re'.1,2, Weottand, -at 01
Wayne R.*d, no.th .1 Chm.
#You mult come -• Na'
elut from WUilig. Ill » ;side renlgerater. 001 nral.
ture, 01* ft. blr, M. chair.'
Itoller, car -t, boby .1-naL'
ne-. N inch 24 Me„/, •
tol €601Mms. A-*to !
of h-,hold. AM-t 4 4 . :

81:&9::6 :M::6/49ffimb EM-/bl
I.ther, Ply=oith. #7410 ;
GARAGE Sole, 21118 Bert...0
Rr. W-tiand. Joy I.nal.. 4

iEEZE:99:6% i
GARAGE BAL*71.--4- 
!33532/92 1EIL I.0 )-.'---Ill-Il./0--Ill chain, deek. Other houlehold

1 -I...I----.=Ill--P 11 - u..... avv- grurs"I w I EHIGIDAIRE deluxe dryer, *20. 9 new reule bott;ue opening GARAGE SALE, 38927 Donald.KUBIKS FARM

.tove. -at ..19,1

1 0 oIl mechonicolly guoronteed I outh- h.h ve.el SIMMONS Hide.•-Rad likel Motorola black and white TV. 1 lichigan and Middlebelt an- items, Pri. to Stut., 104 1 -_________ TV *ilpting •al ,... 1,

ble with extendoal chdrs, china I Waiher. *10. 626·8170 I won in Livonta. lease call.  itemt Moving hm •tate. SIU- 'n--' ,-*1„„4 ./-'ll/'..

 / new / floor samples • discontinued models | Ann Arbor Rd., ne,
814705 I SEARS :as stove. used 2 years, 1 - Schooloraft, 6 Mile, baby fur. I siX--iarge SS-Wirbarrek lili vacuum ele-r. /4

cabinet, blond oak, *113. 1-1 534-2978 W. of Newburgh, betweed .ng everythil¢. 72141 2-<g„* 4°ors. •ak .....,4
I 0 partially dented * partially scratched I lion Ri S mites I. - 1 *83. Edison youth bed crib, *30.1 ATLANTIC Shoe Dept. on niture, clothes. hounhold  let rid of, *7. 47„187 --

11 Call.
fruit. Alio Coca © new, 1100. Al,0, 0fl,-6ed, like I m. 453-2633 I nounces new budget dept. Save - 1 ELEX]TltIC k B. I):ck Inliioo- ft. itherslal boat willi te,h. 'I del,very ser•,Ce ovolloble nw__ - '1598 1 - -- I up to 50% on famity foot wear. 3 RIGIDAIRE. 30 in., electric I graph (90 Series) *75; S h.p. Bal"*FRICIDAIRE 30 inch range, IWith this ad save additional s-ove, 21 in. mower, edger, I Toro riBEANS. YOU ELECTRIC STOVE, kitchen ta- very good condition, *50. 1 50%. Have shoe clerk re-price trimmer for Toro, power 12 ulmmen. *200.Livonic Outlet, 12001 Sears Avenue, Livonic  Kentue» Wonder, 1 I tie and chairs. 561.8002 453-9289 I all. shoes. handle.Neor Plymouth Rood ond Middlebelt  green map. Sat and S*. Only. 1 - . 02 'I-"I'l,1...

Phone 476-6000, Ext. 213
il pornick. bitwein Warzlen and reasonable Call after 6 p.m. I minor repair, other,vise excel. I with mink collar, ' slze 10.12. 19 a.m. Denmar Eitates, 6 lille  Bathroon, dnlt Ind fata I Ito/$ I,1,1 Ih b4 i Hallk F••m. ]11* Rd. )0 Xop-  TWO maple twn size bed:, 1 GIBSON froot free refrigerator, 1 26@*iiU*iUiGU7iia:£  WiiaaiXii-E=:=7=iy. I I&7,f' 'NS' 1 Zt "i.,;,-1 Joy Rd. G 3-0519 GA 7-8942 r tent, *45. 453-5934 I new condition. 557-3017 I Golfview. 35819 Vargo. 4**02 I through mun.

tfred.

Plym-
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the

M
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.
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£ii-ikfi,Sde-  5-16 1- 1.r Sdi-i=laihiw-%dili-Ilkiwib : F. Sole 1 5-17 W..ted 16-2 H.„/hold pets 64 A.b",1 Serric" 1 64 Henes & h.i.
Miscellang..GARAGE SALE, 1647 A}derly I GALLE*ZE 12 has the oil paint- HAND tr•,elliled draw *W  -*Uidall -Uinui -air I PAT,0 ILOCKS hwt. *1.00 I 1 GOOD HOME wanted for three TAMARACK KINNEIA ENGLISH Cut-back Saddle like

Way. D,rmid Subdilsion. 15 1 Ing 1- 1-d for that vacant i -- -811 *Be. *Ud Lal'11 *00'1Uenerm, 29'99"jill, *IV,  each. 10 gral, 21 red. Call 1 -- I cute, Ieven week old kitt ne Boardly. grooming. All 1-,ds. new 4.47.Mille, Middlibelt. Antique fur- I wall mt Pbnniman. Plymouth, I •Ii=, 0. YouE Ch•*® 4 0* B ton and one ton oldir mo* 427-83  NEWSPAPERS, 601 per 100 1bl. I free. 5353351 1 Bedlli,Irton Terriers a speclatty.-nlture. r-king chaln. Mich. 1 -n Mild- t- -rder. 1-4- *14 but =111 ..164 re.hing i - I deliverM We pay m- for I - ' 31670 West Seven MUe, U,-d 4774*79 BUCKSKIN Mari and foal. 81,0Thun-ht. GARAGE SALE Studio couch,  MY JUNK may bi your trib oach. illl Parkla;44 RUMMAGE SAU. 17142 Weit. I copper. brus. aluminum Iiding. I MINIATURE Schnauzer pup. red:tered 44 Arab, 19 month

¤a=-== -6.tal. = im.'rt:Nt.=:: I =il GNIlIn:r ==; Uwu=-IU'££Ep:' ce= I *ton'-anl' = ·:rc.1.11 =C,=1===-== 1 4 buck:kin colt. 111 top qual-
47740# - I Schnauzer Grooming in my IBone china cupe. =ucers. Delft Mernman-Chirry Hill aria. Rds EARLY American wing chair ----

ces. Kainlise flatwire. Far- --. - 7:#; --  and love Eeat. 0*k or maple I GERMAN Shepherd beautiful j home. U. Plymouth and Beech Iwar, 11*c. dishes Electric K!11;HIN cal:,ele, W rher- METAL

522-9096  PROFESSIONAL dog grooming.  -----
MMHEWIVIC Bar-ood, used 30 to 36 in, round pedestal 1 pupples, 7 weeki old, AKC reg- [ Hd. area 3367109 I HORSES and pontes for mate

can opener, touter, 11 In. pic- Oak •ad Walnut. 046..4 7-------------"- I -ek. 51-in. Wrought imn Zate. cocktail table, Ux 48 in. metal I l•tered, *30 to good homes i -- i , 417*10
nic grill. muff 18 stand Bric-, 000/4 cuitoii-liilt comater HOLM-Moer. al•mihum I Would m•ke nice headboard. leaf buffet mirror, met#*  --- all breeds and mixed breedsbnc All like •4/i

137-leS 1 Z*ANHZ#=/4.An//4-13
DETECTORS holst. 8 ft. chain lift. I Best offer. 417-2753 age Shelf

422·0219, 427-2034SALEOF¥HICEN¥6*4 :L -Per-4 De.1.0 w. hchet action, one ton, 040.  -- -- 1 HUNTING dog free to good nail•. ears. elands. baths, I. •5 Uvulick & Pillq)190- Parklane, Uventa. 3 1 PATIO SALE, Thursday. Friday. 1 WANTED: Girl's bicycle, 26" thorne 9-month-old Pointer. -*--- *+-
47*7418  M.ple hutch, table, wicker b- lin good condition. 464·9046 1 owner moving, good with chil-               -

GARAGE GALE. 15541 Stone ASHDOWN (Wa 8-VICE -- -
i winette. record Wayer,.,4. 1 -  dren. 851 4542

1 &2 HO/"/old P.m
Children ond odult clothes,

desk, drapes, boby furniture,

toys ond lots of household
items, 1 5577 Westbrooke,
near 5 Mile-Levon Rd. Thurs.

5 p.m., Fri.-Sot, 10 c.m.

BED. comphte/dresser, $43
Dinet. table/. chairs Re-

frigirator, electric stove. box
traile•, Ill ea. Wood lathe
motor. tools. IID PA 1%783

--

RUMMAGE SALE. 19161 Oly-
Dia. bet-•ent Grand River and
t Mlle Rd. Everything h price.
Duncan Phyfi table. 6 chairs.
*71 Wid., Thun. Friday, 9
a...74 pm.

CLEARANCE SALE
TRACTORS

RIDING MOWERS
Arien & Bolen

Simplicity & Elec-trok
1972 SKI DCKyS

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

hou*e. W,* 01 New-gh,
North of nve Mile. 0,1 Blue
Skies. Cib, playpen, bithinette.
lum, ///t. Black btrd cal•.
Solid walnut gun rack. Bike.
Trle,cle. clothing.

DISCOUNTED
FACTORY CLOSEOUTS

ONE OF A KIND

W.,Aut hench provincial and
wal*ut Colonial. 54 Inch. 610:k
e..4..7 with formica top and
Unt *1 each.

Mathison Hardware

3 1535 Ford, Garden City
LIVONIA: 4¤.3*U

PLWHBUD

6 130 Conten Center, Ply.
(*-en Ford -4 Warren)

ALUMINUM SIDING. ™ grade
$19 0 per ... with backer, 08
Seconds. 011. White or color.
Woodiraln. *19 30. 10 foot
corner polts. *3.30. Special pEAce
on :hutten and trim Heavy
.luminum lutters, 301 ft. Down-
Spouts, C G A 7-330e

PING Pong Table. 1" thick. de-

TREASURE COVE
3300 Oakland. Fal„allilitea

476-3333

SORRY SAL U now a merry
gal. Sh, used Blue Lustre Rug
and Upholitery Cleaner. Rent
electric shampeour *1.1,•mer
Pro Hardware. 21150 3 Mili at
MIddl/belt.

TRACTOR. 12 hp.. 42 In. cut-
Ung blade snow blade, lawn
sweeper. rotary f.der, *130.
After I pm. 47.1.7

-

METAL
DETECTORS
B & B Detectors

Authorized AZA Bounty
Hunter

ond composs dealer.
1030 N. Wayne, Wistlond

326-1212
--

POOL. 12 ft., filter. all acce,
.ories, good condition, 0. An-
Uque player ptano, can deliver.
noods npair. *75 ..132.

GIGANTIC garage Ile. 10471

GARAGE SALE. 1*-6 Pers*ing.
W. of Inkiter. S. of 7 Mile.
Sat. and Sum. $ le. c#*am
ch,Ars, dIshes, clothing. INIL
imi-=r¥=-i=-w=:
niday. Aug. 3, 4. 10 a.m.-4 ip.m.
IC Ulle, 8,1. Plymouth. Be-

t-en Ann Arborlieii
POWER MOWDS, Tom. Lawn
Boy ./ DI=k - Deer.
1.0*Iner Pro Hard.are. lin
/1- 1111*.U•001& GA *-10

FORMICA. illl Ihieto all
0..4 colon. Up to h.2 off.
Other C..In'tking 1u11'&
De'len ..Come.

m=Num
--

REESE & DRAW TITE
EQUALIZING HITCHES

BoR on or weld 04

HITCHES

OSSIES PORTABLE WELbING
110 W. Ann Arbor tr.,

Plymouth

2-1370_453-1372
RUMMAGE SALE.
Karte. Weitland. Wed

machine. clothes. ton. =12

Idaho, Ltvonia South of W.
Ohicago. between Mernman '41
F=mbilton.

SWIMMING

POOLS
Uncloimed Pools, Floor Model
Pools, Lot Model Pools are
oil or, sole.

Save up to 50 %
Four 1, ft. Coleco. COMPLETE

$375
Five 24 ft. Coleco, CONF»LErE

$385
One 15*17 Coleco oval

$489
Two 13*27 ovals

$125
Six 12 n. pooli, COMPLETE

$66
Six new H.P.E. fllters

$99

VISCOUNT

1-1-
143

GERMAN Shepherdl pupple•,
AKC, 10 weeks old, male $60.
Female, *35. 476-6753

SCHNAUZERS. Quality minia-

Pth guaranteed. Rea-kes, tratned. worrned,

sonable. Al® stud Bervice.
533-5876

KIMEN. sweet. lowable and
littertrained. nee to good
home. 421-5530

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups,
AKC. Champion dred. Hips Cer-
lifted. Shown Sunday between
10-5 p.m. only, at Dog Gone
Acres. Middlebelt South of 10
Mile.

FREE to good home, 9 months
old part poodle. part Terrier,
mak trained to go outside.

333-5228

DUFFY needs new home! Half

Beagle, half Brittany Spantel,
2 year old white mak, free to
good home. 4554128

CUTE ktttens, fluffy trained
child-proof, to good home.

IRISH SET-rER, male, three
years old. Papers. $50 or best
offer. 476-7831

MIXED Golden Retriever pups,
2 weeks old. Free. 851-6632

AKC MINIATURE Dachshund
mate pupples, 7 weeks old, 065

422-7740

FREE to good home, adorably
cute black male Spantel type,
lovable puppy. KE 7-0481

GERMAN Shepherd, large fe-
male. reglitered. 5 years old.
good with children. Obedlence
trained, $150. 4252182

MINIATURE Schnauzers, salt
and pepper, AKC, 5 weeks old.

522-9155

POODLES, Toy Miniature.
Champion line. Also stud serv-
ke. Schniuzers, outstanding.
very small. 421-7208, 522-0618

FREE, miniature Poodle. Male,
a yra. old. Good with children.
Family travels and wants good
home for dog. 422-1488

GOLDEN Retriever pups, AKC,
champion stred, hips certified.

1 RABBITS, pedigreed Sane

GROOMING I     -Flemilh gtants, call .4-11.

MOBIL UNIT I 7-2 Motorcycles -
Mid likes-G,Kins

Call between 8-2

MON-SAT.                -YAMAHA, *Occ. 1916. insur-
ance, bumper carriers, and hel-

1-887-7317 met. included. *130 or Wit
-- otter. KE Men

DOG CARE -- -

Professional grooming. complete HONDA, 19724. 750cc. Dark
mervice. M,mouth, Merrl:nan brown 2;000 miles. Excellent
ami. $6 up Mon. through Sun. condliton. Mull :eu 42J.4346

---- HONDA, 1971, S1330, like now,
Business going to the dogs must' sell. Name your price.

for 15 year5 ...

BOARDI NG Good condition, *1&0. 532-2*i
RIVERSIDE 1980 18 CC

All Breeds     -
HONDA CL-90, Scrambler, 1960,

PHIL'S KENNELS blue, great on roid or trail

Sehooleraft & Eekles Rd., *1. 4124-

L}vonla
HONDA, 1971. SL 100 Scram-

For Re,ervatlons Call bler 2,200 miles, very good
464-0929 condition. extras. $325 422-5430

- HONDA 750. 1971, 3.500 miles,
6-4 Horses & Pomies  $1.375, excellent condition.
-                      *404.4
5 Ft. OLD Appaloosa_-e•393 I BSA 1900, 600 ec. a steal at287 W Ann Arbof 1-r  mi'diner. unall accordlon, I I POOLS 421*9065 I 421-0564  ana toal. JIB1740 1350. 0 422-7711ny other Itimt 7070 Alton. 1 Surre, Dr., Burton Hollow, 11

Plymouth 453-6250 I E. 0 Hugerty. S. of joy. Re.r I block Wist of yarmington, Ill Frl- 1,eaving state. . 34750 Plymouth Rd. Livonio  FREE to Mod home. Beauti- I GERMAN Shepherd pups. 12 'REGISTERED TennAsee Walk· I YAMAHA, 1972 250 cc Endure.- < mtion Holiday Park Sub. Wed.  blocks mouth of Six Mile. Fri- I I must go, 1- FordBLOCK Garage Sale. childrens  through Sun. day. Saturday. Furniture. etc.11 Van. good condition (near Wayne Rd.) i ful Calleo cat, (leclawed,  weeks old. 4254369 ing Horses. Priced reasonable. I excellent condition. still under
1 I laneoul - I spayed, 0 years old. Piffers 4 ----
-11 - AIR conditioner. 5000 BTU belt 'adults. 261-1963  DARLING PUPPIES, mixed I 455-0423  warranty. 0600 2334785

hold appliances and knick I GARAGE SALE, 14631 Melvin  0*iR--intimatioBal,-il-ho.I I GALLERIE 11 .ide walk art I misvia¢er, girl's ice skates. mon-  - 1 Beagle and Spantel. Reason· I PONY FOR SALE, gentle, good I BSA, 1971, 050 ce, 1 0-ner, call
knacks. adults skis Ind boots. I Drive. Livonia. near 5 Milo and hydrostatic 41- mower. €411[ I "14 Thuriday *Priday and I omatic trailer toilet drop leal I TIGER kltten, 4 months. male. I able. Shots 4214538 1 with children, *85. GR &1583 j after 4. 423-1173

bk 27 Wo,chester. 2 block. I Middlebolt. Fri. through Sun. Helde'§ 45WNI I SIt. 01 Penniman, Pl,4outh, I table. lail:e lonnie• table. I Distemper shots. $1. 333-4574  ---- Isou* of Cheny HU} off John 1 -r------ -1 litch. 1 Stingray bHoe. 42,0690 1 7-2==1--2---_, TOY POODLE, apricot, AKC I-Hk nun. M. , ---4---- I registered, 9 weeks old $60 1 6-2 Household Pets &2 Hous.hold Pets

-                                                                                   ================-1GIGANTIC CAR

save! Goodhes I
Thun. Fri. 1-30
900 Hartsough C
Mich.

464-2080

antll I. IMONTGOMERY Ward 4 hp.
- I jeti -ter lump, Uke new. Se.
AGE SALE I 350-3344
•lore, Wed. 1 -
to 5:30 pm. I GALLERIE 12 has the ceramic

Plymouth, 1 ¥a,e you have always wanted.
1 Clj Penniman. Plymouth. Mich.

BLUE GRASS

FARMS
• Gro„.rs of nurwry *od
. TOG"Oil
• Lond:coping

• Evergreens
• Se«ling or•d sodding

RESIbENTIAL and
COMMERCIAL

I Fertilizer

/ Sand 0 Stone

e Peat e Fill Dirt

16185 Newburgh Rd.
7 a m.-7 p.m. 464-2081

SALE 

CLEARANCE Flowering Shrubs
Flowering Trees
Hedging Material
Shod. Trees

Evergreens
Taxus, Arborvitoe

and Junipirs

BLUE SPRUCE

Atl Sizes

39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Hoggerty ond Seeley Rd

FISHING tackle. Garcia *

flber:1- rod with Metro
reel, plus line, all new $30
Wilson golf clubi, bal and
3 woods. 3 trons, excellent, *40

47.7

HOUSEHOLD Furniture.
les//EL:/1 hair dryer.
Washir, 023. Therapy vibrato
*40. Lawn mower, *li Ga
ule. 476

MACHINIST Tools. B
socket met. complete, one
and 3/1 drive, dial india
micrometers, cdlipers. mts¢

47.

UTILITY trailer, 4 x 11ln,h.p. mt-bike.

*6--neediatkpilr,u
ye,rs -. m-t have Ul!*,
up to $40 for color, up to
for Wick and white. 3424

miamGG-=-imi
rocker; vacumn cle=»r: h

144" IM.. Slturd. 10·11 14

BO=fli east FamRoal

AmegmUlim#Ti:
a.! Al ..al -b

WATKINS

PRODUCTS

For service call

349-7091

WALL unit desk, *30. C] c
plete, $10. AnUque ra

I4

CE)2NT BLOCKS 10£ each.

rage door, *10; cabinet E

*20; Freezer. *06; chak,

BUNK BEDS. complete. Bikes.
*7i boys 3 Weed. girls 20-in. Boys
- 16-in. Bathroom *ink, pile blue.
r 7 Tent trailer. Cornet. 422-6376
Pay  -

W.... Mi,CO
-

que WAN™D old clocks. pocket
Ili vatche 10*Zin'que, *rap

12 gold, silver. etc. 47"333

E 0:8/bikj/4n&
 1Prmt,led Vester,•4:=
m WANTED. used water Eftener,
mil good condition. Will remove
- and by pa=. S5747S6

All Non-Ferrous Metals
Copper 33-39. Brass 18-28

Cost Iron $20 per ton
Insulated table up to 25c

Batteries 90c

Carbide-Nickel-Silver

PLYMOUTH
IRON Cr METAL

2 425-1110 453-1080
810.  -

087 WANTED: Chests, desks, re-
- frlierators, wringer washers,
G•· bedroom let:. apartment ranges
Ink. and 30 inch gas and electric

stoves, roll top desks, secre-
IsIs CarteL KE 1-5166

AIREDALE PUPS, 41, eXCellent

watchdog and pets. }0intelligent, $10.
421-5567

FREE Tabby kittens. grey-
black striped, trained. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 453-0253

FREE long hatred kittens, one
darling tabby, one black "baby
bear," six weeks. trained.

4*096&

WHITE German Shepherd pup-
plen, large boned, 125 pounds.
Also stud service- 533-5168

CATS BOARDED, *1 per day.
Call Bill. 557-1550

MIXED pupples, 7 weeks. *5.
Part Schnauzer-Cocker.

535-1977

SCHNAUZERS, miniature pup-
ples, AKC guaranteed. You saw
us at Livonia Mall. Almont.

1-798·8132

KERRY BLUE Terrier, male
34 years old. free to good
home. Will young lady who
called, please return call.

477.8983

TWO DARUNG shaggy pup-
ples, 1 male 1 female, $15
each. Wed., Tkurt only.

455-1514

POODLE PUPPIES, 2 silver
male•. 8 weeks. Cockapoo fe-
male, 8 week:. Before 4 p.m.
KE 14242, after 4 p.m. KE 8-1290

etrit

722-3811

POODLE, miniature male. has
shots. Good with Children. 035.

63+3572

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS.

AKC registered, stxd by Ger-
man Import, Northville. 437-0970

PEKINGESE, 2 males, 116 years
old, AKC. Best offer. 453·1015

ALASKAN MALAMUTE. fe-
male, 1 year old, AKC register-
ed must sacrifice, $75. See at
1972 Inkster Road. Redford
Township after 5 p.m.

HORSE SHOEING and trim.
ming, Farrier College Graduate.
Call 4262118

6-3 Animal Services

BOARDING OF ALL BREEDS
Bird dog training. Obedlence
training. Town and Country
Kennels, 47857 Cherryhill Rd.,
Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-2790

THE TRAINING CENTER

Joy - Middlebelt area. Westland.
Announcing evening obedlence

dasses Monday, August 14 at
7:30 pm.

 838-8332 425-2652

GUINEA PIGS
Rimops Rossettes Short Hair

SIAMESE KITTENS

1 GERBILS

BABY MALE PARAKEETS

MAKE YOUR PET BOARDING

RESERVATIONS EARLY

COMPLETE SERVICES

BOARDING & GROOMING

PETS 'N' PARTICULARS
Complete Services, Boarding and Grooming

Monday thru Saturdays, 8 o.rn.-6 p,rn.

22830 MOONEY AVE.
ACROSS FROM FARMINGION PLAZA

MASTER CHARGE & BANK AMmICARD ACCE,rED

474-6806

HCUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORYand BUYER'S GUIDE

Call Mrs. Tylor at 522-0900 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory

11•14".40..
NaM Momae Wash e€Ialking DOUG VmVILLE

trailin I Drives, Patios. Garile Blibl
Fr- */Imate. Call 53:-1-2 1 GA 1-1017

Allk." Nal 1 All ]Unl 01 Ca<,el Work
- I A.litcan italian Collet CO.

ALUM. GUTTERS. SIDING  P'01. 4'41., Pat. 47..88.
14& aint:44 guar. work.  -41-4144. 421/119 CONCRETE

Dorr-WasEF-IE-BIaJ WIXOM READY-MIX
StamE, No. 1. *110; Ins. 01:

*dhil s,0004 *1130; White r  Blt or small. we care for allBmix I C.nts n, *coods,
1, cento; ./.ell trlm, storn',1 349-4240
S trk.. *1116; Colonial deon, I

034 rooR/1/, *1120 eq del,  -VIKING ALUNINUM PORCH REPAIRS

»173 Ford Rd. 421-5743 New caps. porch cap resurfac-
- Ing, new rches,steps, tuck-ALUMINUM SIDING - TRIM - Pointing. a •ement leaks,
Gutlin Pri. estlmate. Do tho cracks. 338-1429
-* my-9. 201-4743 i::::B=:

./.bl.k.ud Installation    -

A. r. Im.tan Co. 4"-300 Additions, Dormers. Alum. Sid
-     Kitchens. etc. Do own

TRY US-YOULL LIKE US Work. Lk. fr. et. mMM

Mal-d Borne Improviment  -
Cultom Aluminum, 729-3200

-  IRVINE J. HAYES
Alcoa mid Ro/nolds A-doum

Redford A/Iml,um Product• BLDG. CO.
n. .1. IR M=. VE 7-252

-       Contractor
ALUM. SIDING, $54
100 sq. ft. installed , MODmNIZATION

T:lnGutt-*Storm Windewl • ALUMINUM SIDING

Awlin Wolk *nelf. , AWNINGS
0 20031 ADD,MO,6

10-t T=ner. monable prle/ , EXPIRT CEMENT WORK

00 •Il MI 01 ah- woirk I GAmAGES
W..t li#Iii 477.14,0

..... .9 Re- 1
-

ML Tlm 02 1- 4
ht Wke. do own

R. H•-. Lit Badr. 1-

Favot & Son Blog. Remoditi*
Ad-ons. all ty,- wood * ,

1.11.-14 1
D a C Gra¢14. Trucking. Dos
Ing. Backho. Serike. Sande
Gravel Top,oile Sod.• CuNert•.

Free Gumate. 94-4344 47,7
SUNSEr EXCAVATING

Bulldoging. Trucklat Did:ag.
Land Cloulng. Parking Loti
Re,„ Co-n. 40*IS, 427-4-

BULLDOZING
474-4143

-

CARPENTER, rough or
addltion& ric. room. Ite.

Exp. remod• ling. kitchemt ric.
roomm. eellangs. door•. willows
roofs, miding. NI4111. 47$7.

Village Carpenter
val. aft,r 4 *""

Quality Carpintry
r.....W. P.....
ro-home repair Ite

=D

. 1

c.m. w.• 1

Ace-Ue SUIPDEN) Cemag
,-Ung amd no,1 -
A-1 job, free Ilit, 411-0-

CUIrON MADE DaAP-Z-
1- •ma F-le, A•nuah

a.ellk•1

C==aer-1 - InMt:1**011*-
Violatiola Re-allable. Wom
Guar. 11,1- an* 0. 433-IV••

ELECTRICIAN

 Alr cooditloner.
7. dryers,

Circuit, add .H.A.

SERVICE C NGES
Al,0 additions, Stores.

Factortes etc.
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

A & N Electrical Co.

421-3838
Ucensed. 20 Years Experience

ELECTRICIAN d res added
work, *mall or arge jobs.
Wiring for range. tryers alm
complete house wiring 46 re-
pain. Free estimate. 399-3163

Arrowsmith-irancis
Inaustrtal and Cbmerdal

Con,truetton and 1,1,#nance.
GL 3-6550

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

ed.

:H

Work d
Addlnon-

14!911•. 6

Let' s C
U

Get ®

Together
and Fix Up

"THE

WHOLE THING" -

• REPAIDS

. PAINTING S
I. CLEANING R
I YARD WORK
• ANY'nUNG

CALL US

TODAY! p

- 1:
F.mill" Ser.ke -

-

Farminon Furniture Stripping
taw cost professional furniture I
Etripping. Pick-up and Delivery I
available. MA &74301

GARDEN CrrY FURNITURE

Stripping. reftnishing, repair  -
Antique Restoration ,SoCO

=== 11
J

.

GARAGE DOORS
Repaind or R,placed. Electric
Operatorn

.d... 1 M.1. & St.ral. 1
-- 1

entury Lan , con*rue- 1 Full Time Light haulthg. f urni- 1on. pauo., nipdeidgi:/ Jture =Id aWISL 21&ne) 100 moving. r--1

Irdent,< 1-n =*1 477-1440 Iolb.·

- DEPENDABLE MOVING
TOPSOIL

CALL *21:4474 1
AFrm UOURS. -ima l

'aniNrIdD GENSFAJT-EXPKESS- 1
YALT REDDIT¥ 41+3,14 Appliance. Airmiture Ind 110:t

-- h-Ung. Re-nable. U.no
-

SOD Music Instruclion
YCAMORE FARMS li now cut- -

4 mod at 39049 Kopperniek MAKE your It-ner reserva-
A.. bet. Hix 6 Hall.rty. S. ttons now for plano and or,an
f Joy. 45347. r lemons. 474-8647

4API ER'S 72 1-1228  eu&11.r:Hofma!11
LANDSCAPING I , <,A 1-3572

)ld I."vn, 2/*Al *tapped
nd re,odded. Shrubbery re- I JACKSON ORCHESTRA

Muole for all Ocealion•mvid and Replaced.
464-1078

TOPSOIL Painting .d Decor.0.0

Shredded, Delivered Daily Herman Painting & Decorating,
In Builne= 20 Yearl Plaster & Gutter repair. Llc.

JACK ANGLIN Iniured. no job toq small, re•*.
398·9477, 3984043

349-2195    -
--1------------- Patnter. college man, 4 yrs. exp.

bl SOD Expertly laid or Del  over 50 homes. neat. reasonable
Old L-ms Stripped .1 ref. 476-7426 eves 553·7176

Tnmaning. Ckttlmfkstiorthekad
- I,rIERIOR and ErrERIORCall Jim 729-9123

• SAND Interior, Exterior
Neat and Reliable

L . r D A \/Cl --- ......

712=

Pol•11,5 /d Decor#ing 4Rooll,1
BERRY Painti A Decorattng  ROOFING. Ptio. hon,It *stl-

20 YEARS IN LIVONIA i mate ripairs. nx leak, Gutter
421.0236 I work. 427-42«0 4274770.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR  Robert harner, rea,onable prien
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK '

on Roofthz & Gutter

Completely Insured i Work Myself .„44.0

All Work Fully Guaranteed 1 --
Free Estimates Cheirfully Given I Roonng 6 Gutters, 10 111. exp.

CUS"OM WAUPAPERING [ Work mylelf, low prie®& Fli

425-9805 Est After 9 p.m.. .14721

WALLPAPER SPECIALIST Roofing at the Iwest Price.

ALL MATERIALS Work guaranteed, work my•elf.
FREE EST. GA 5-2379

CaU Keith 04.1.

C & S PAPERHANGING S.plic T.ks
$5 per roll. Paperhanging only. -
26 yr. exp., work guaranteed.

422-7338, *14513
Septic Repairs-Basement Leaks

BULLDOZING
-         47".4
pe. Comrol

 Sm- a.-1.0
SEWER CLEANING-40 re-1%

 no charge. *12 first 21 felt »c
P'.1.1.9

Ing repaln. Call Leo. ""41••
each additional foot. M

PLASTER & DRY WAUREPAIR   -
SheA Drain & SewerDo *]] work mys®lf. 23 yn.

experience. KE 24*018 Cleaners - Sinks, Tubi. Tollete.
________________ and All Seven. R/00-able.
PLASTERING or DRY WALL Free Eitimatit ....
New and Repair. Reasonable -R---'M

RamL__2123 $/wil, Mech'•11
Just repairs and All Mak-All Modill

alterations. KE 2-2144 Clean-Adjust.0110 06.N
- Fast Home Service. 4-1-

PLASTERING and Dry Wall. ========:*::::::i===z
81:£':Mt 2'%!'6'21=i T.1.w-

M,=b# and white. stereo, 1*21 rece,d
LEO'S RADIOmr-Color. Mack

FREE ESTIMATES W. a-d.
Commercial-Indultrial- Res. TRY US-YOVIL LIKE US - UArl V LL I 476-till)6 I

GA__ pkraldBZHZT.211t I --------_---__-  FAST. complete plumbing u e.t , 14710 11!en Dr. 40404SATISFACMON GUAUNTUD - • STONE
GREAT LAKES ASPHALT CO

ELECrRICAL CONTRACTOR 1 -'='="-----'---...'=."-.-=..-
Phinting. interior & exterior I ke by licenied Ma*ter Plumber

Panellog and lEome Repairs· R J Mechanical

player, car radio -rvic, ne,

Dri'.i:&4.Pl:tie'(:RT::4:LI
522-7480 TOWN & COUN

In business overl 16 years.  ,,„ Direct From Quarry PLUIOING SERVICE Lic-ed TV Servie. lil Ibe425-6945
NETS RADIO & TV

14 W CARPET CLEAN Wlll do your ele¢trle work
Rei C--'1 KE 1*I

quickly and inexpensively. All 1 Repairs and Alteration/ Home. Evening Calls. GA 1-87
Quelity Service Since work guitanteed. 1Jcensed. 1 3" AUNINUM GUrrERS Reasonable =™

-  CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR rURNi'rUEE CLEAN CALL 336-1000 me rr. INSTALLED  THOMSON . -nle w.tttri;:,e,U:. lfainl:f414-  23 years wo Ilth my men KE .2663 No job too blk. 355-3100
FLUMBING SERVICE &on --7 joo delays. no Rea,onable Rate, 2---.--7--- Sand and Gravel

Collins Electric Co. 1-
-1,0,"Int I,ahg an kindl, re· | job. 171 do thi rough-In or all Up to . 04 mi Zht. 1911 PROFESSIONAL REPAIR AND NEW WOEK

1 CINING. aT* E. 1-
CNMERCIAL  ||l||  A-1 Eaterior. E*terior Painting REPAIRS,:NABU CERAMIC TILE

4.2899 TRIAR CARPEr & FURN. 1¤mHrrIAL MAMELY MAN 425-6344 METRO CERAMICS 4-lm

Rolisolable. 340-404 - GA 1-2044 - PROFT DELIVERY - SEWERS & WATER LINES

CARPENTER -----4-------

LIGHT HAULING  PERFECMONIST WALLPAPBR- | LICENS Basiment floors av. *10. 0.
INSTALLED & REPAIRED

BAS,=Nr LEAKS am,AIR*D I
Contracting & Remodiling c.-4. m. b../ 0,,im co.lite Electrkal Service ==================1=====F============ - GA 34100 KE 141-BUILDER  11='IGAI,/m=.I Airid 6%er) can lut S..26 349-4400 ER. PAINTER. Do own work. FINDER PWMBING Labor. best prfees on Mo-

====7' • commercial . Ine•Btrlal NO JOB TOO SMALL ,-ix..9 .1, Two Veterans, exp. painters. I:::Z:::: Tr- Se,Vice

free *st. 4214244, 42748770  HEATING & EXCAVATING CO. tic ceiling. After 1. 4.-1
47.401. Avt U•. Rm. Din.

1. m.-atiat waint....co dai--07. Er,M 427-1543 -1 G&G  need work. Interior, ext.. very I Reallne       -

Y

1 RS

AlinICAN CEMENr 2 
-alit' -t Wolk I

*=KE-¢57 1

CERTO CEMEN
D,1/,///,4 md//04

FREE EST. 425- i
-1

CE-NT WORK DRIVEWA¥0 1
ht•. Gan* noon. Etc. 1

Brlek. mack LIce-ed a Dom 1
can n. 422-»10

Cl INErs R•red or .m
mow. Rool loaks stop,ed Wbrk

G A 7-»m

Comptirm I
COT«EQ SERVICE I

RAY R STELLA 4 
CO.ractor, Ue. Insu-d

Terms 261 - 8974 I

Iriek. block. misonry. spicilib
)•1 11• orch & chimn.y r..ir.

4561=771-Tons, Mre. 1Rel,•Babl' »rle- on '11 e.
ment work, work my-W. frei
0/ ..0. 1*U=eck,/ 47&".

CEMINT - BRICI - BLOCK
Nrches. 40-4 10-d,404
patied Roland J. Whitty Llc.

GA U-
ALL CEMENT work. plims. 1
dri•/1. /I/<pwalls. work my*W. b
Can 'litil-' 47.-1 1

RAY'S CONST. =411

Additions, conversation rooms.
kitchens. baths. patloi
Lic/med Builder 433-7.30

ADDITIONS
GA MS-

CALL DON nUT

n.- a-t,0.0. n./bil R...

roo.. U.t..1 ./.„"

FAMI LY ROOMS
Rou*h or co,0,0*0 job

MARTIN GA 1 -5435
---

Saw 44 on a -1 hitchon. Yout
cablne' Billd with ..4
grata formica. Work -»•W·
Call Wait. after Z

TRY US-YOU'LL LIU W
Planned Homi. Imp. 1»*ale
n- Mannia, and ht-ttne.

--

REMODELING EXPERTS
QUALrTY FOR Lml

/Ne Zitima-. Call Al,10-0

MARS BLDG. CO.

P- Ioil ritardiot I
Doboo Co. -1-111 D,Roven mic"

N- a old ,

CARPET DYEING IN HOME

WALL TO
Il,etrician

Wool. N,lon, Cot: air Inattial
colorfut dy- m .4
./ I.Ce. WaN

NK .-U. F-
-0 *ad earpet c
1™AT-

-          ma DITA
I.U"lib.L /1/W

C-,11„4 wood r.,81/1 4

cAR•Er INITAU*TION h. 1

01-1- i i Call An,th
--1 -
mill: ZE-,t CU 1 Moonlighter--0

1-/1//Ell" I.. , 0-Ill m
GA .1.1. 1 .......

-=2 1AA QUARITY FENC=S - St
Wholl-le & 1

GA

AU ---71 Me- S...1.1

Can »ZIL m

W*4 8*4 Gldull„ I /U)01 Su

WA L

11?ii

-- MERION *od, top /radio. pick-
le * Renovation Up or dellver,d, compettuve
mut p./AN*I, prices. frel mt A-1 Lawn Farm
le and oer-•i. Sale. 47,44.

BGDL N-to,€hille.
LANDSCAPI NG

SOD, SHRUBS, TREES

.* Inall job. AND STONE, rre
5hC"In .te Complete Yard ServiceFree Plans & Estimates

728-4764

PATIO STONES
LUMN M. kli #x colorm, S for $1
la U•k  Red- RALPH GIBEAU BLOCK CO.

1*75 Noiburgh Rd.

40#els

H. L RENAS
LANDSCAPI NG

1- miheit Qual 14 Nurle, atock.

7ImU struction. Machine sod Itrit

Ock- a Steel, -
SUNSET ZICAVATING

Topion. mi dirt

R a K LANDSCAPING

1.Wht dozly Ind- h.. E-ma.
---lANS-iaNT*r----

18/1142/Ing -Land Cleing
-  Grad- - Bickhoo Won
nnthing INCHING --0/L
ty. Viry ParkiDE I* Dri-m
477-7™ GA 1-8-

m.
ent ¢

IDENG & n

Lawn Care
Old Lawns ,tr*ped out

GRADE A

MERION BLUE

Initalled & Guaranteed

REASONABLE

Free Estimate

261-3669
FLAG TOPSOIL

Pool -md. limestone, ermt.
stonee, etc. Ill-1900

L...4,1.1.

provkled. 4„-,0.0. 47...

SUBURBAN LAWN
9=mul IVIci

Cd /* D. 3104-I IsiniiGijoil-jiGiailinith-
out damage to your lawn.
1 April Raln Co. 49-4-

lock Service

New Locks :014 and installed

Deadlocks avalltble. keys cut
p. PA &0116

reaionable. 261-1523. 271-1754 I -- - " -  HORIZON Tree Ser,le,
- ROOFING and CABPENTRY I TrimmiaL tree k et-4, ,+

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR Fiee est.. work guaranteed. I movd R,Inuble, ]1-,204. 1,1-
PAINTING, WALLPAPERING ICall TOM 4*18" l.ured: ANK"v. 487-1-, 01.102
BOB 427-28091-1-

ROOFING NEW ind REPAIRS.
Gutterl, t'ent:. Work myself. JESSE, TREE SERVICE

PAIrriNG - Interior. extertor Free Est., KE 4-5334 Tre• TrimmIng and R""2
Guarant•id. Insured. Free eiti· 17 Yra Exp Fre• Emt. 4*700
maus. 2514371

Stadler s Roofing Up..,1.1.FRED BOBERAy GA idll     -LICENSED INSURED FREE =TKMATES
NORTON HOUSEDECORATING NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRSPAPERHANGING  BEST PRICE IN TOWN 2im-96*-,--b

I Winter Snows Ahead SCHOOLCRAFT DECORATING
i Rooting Installed-I-kE Flzed 24 Yolu spect*i:Ing custom

PAINTINO of, exterlor. 1 Deal Direct with Roofer upholierlag. dnperles. ditNeat. excill irk. By Hour I Call for Dtimati colin W. 01 Be.ch. KE 1-7*
or Job. 47"= 1-         ] ED CASS 474-3489 tw.11 ...1.1Custom Painting 1 Herald Roofing Co. 1@.1#uw%,30.-„2-Ei,„4Interior, Exterior 1

Werk guaranteed. /100 eot. All  RESIDE,mAL* COM-aCUL "ming » Ru•band anaround repairi. Martin Roon. and Repal.
Southfleld 332.-1  Free Est. Do My Own Work-EXPERT CARPEr CLEANING
- - 10.-5100 After 0. 1,"0.

Walli•,hing. driple- »11,•Mal
PAENTING- PAP-HANGING  46*1700, 721-41,7

Licenid. Insured. hee ht HAMILTON ROOFING             -
Rooflag Painting & Wallia,hing. h-Insurance repain

Vento ht. Do work my••11. Giar-
Free m,timates 47117 teed to Ple••e· Ital, 1:1*18PAINTING * PAPIRHANGING  -

GA 7-7332 ROOFING. SIding. Gutter, Wh.1....blA. F. KILIGIAN CO.

1 Installations and Repair Wo,k w-Painting. int.. ext, paperhang-' Free Es••-tes 40*=./ 004 metal wind.. r...ced.Ing, wallwalhing, 20 years exp., -- Therme,an, 6 Ing. 01•- mictmre
':LME.1-p=,__.ELE- CURTISS ROOFING :!M::LEE_224-42,I-,0
Papering Ind Painting by Bill i COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL Abtott WIndow bia jr. S#11
Thomp,on. m years of know-1 Quality Work Guaranteed Bro- Gh. Mplood i. wix<
how. 13610 Deering. GA 7-8261 I n- Eitlmate; 404711

......

I. .
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1 AUTO #MART USED CARS • NEW CARS •TRUCKS -0--1 +*Uull
OBSERVERLAND'S MOST COMPLETE SHOPPING GUIDE FOR ...

1_

..1 16-G.Kils
SJ =0 1.1.**I. I. ec.=4-

1171 HONDA CL. *380 After
3 P.m. 074-

HONDA, 1/71. SL 70, UTS.

IND BSA Victor, 441 CC, ex-
collelt condition, with 2 hel-
-ts, SS.0 340-4014

YAMAHA. 1972. 180. 3 A- miles
gool running co-tion Must
-11 After I pIm 43.„10

7-2 AW

Mi:

1*70 HONDA. CB 350. 261-4667

SUZUKI 1967 800 Scrambler
Fint *230 c.k 455-2296

¥W¥¥MAN-intnk-oiae, *757
4*1967

TRIUMPH. 1971 Bonneville.

Uied only 3 months. *1.250

7-4 Auto Parts, Service 
fORD 1965. May be used for
barh. Mag yheels. new thres

% engine ¢ood. $100 takes all.

476*00 
VW 40 H.P. engine, rebuilt

4554676

CHEVROLE;r, 327 cu. in., 365

7-6 Autos Wanted

INSTANT

CASH!!
For your car. We will

-Al sc»-

17-7 Trucks

CHEVROLET. van, 1967. 108-in.
wheel base. 250. 6 cyclinder,
Michelin tires, new engine.

4214917

 CHEVY, 1969. 4-ton pickup.
V-8, stick shift, low miles ex-

pay cellent condition. Avis tord,
Tel-Twelve. 35+3100

7-8 Autos For Sole

V-DUB, 1961. Fiberglass, wheel
extenders, engine runs. Porsche
dutch, advance kit. 1966. Ply·
mouth, reworked 383 engine:

425-0423

VEGA Coupe. 1971,4 speed,
1 10 H.k Silver. $1750. 522-3054
CHEVROLET. 1964 Bel Air,
stick, 8 cylinder; best ofter.

74 Autos For Sole

BARRACUDA 1966 8 cylinder,
automatic transmission- Good

I shape. Call after 5:30 p.m. $600.
522*06

TORINO, 1970, G.T.. automatic.
royal blue. mag wheels. excel·
lent condition. Avis Ford Tel-
Twelve. 354-3100

1 74 Aul,§ For Wi
CHEVROLET 1961 Bel Air, 2
door, very clean. Automatic,

1 V-8, power steering. *900
KE S.168[

4 -

CORVETTE 1965 convertible.
327365, Hurst, I.88 suspension.
side mounts, leather, every-
thing new. 421-9631

-       RUTTMAN M,n:-bike Inme. In- KE 7-7571 · 'P·· snon Diocit spun roa FORD, 1968 pickup, low mile- After 4. 722-9169 1967 Camaro SS, 2 door ' VW 1969 Bug, clean.YANA]*A. int. Ria. Excethnt cludes tires, wheel# throttle *aring, aluminum high rise We Buy Corvettes age. 8' box, with 1971 cab-over MUSTANG. 1967. 390 Really 261-7994, 535-2757Condittoe. *575. Miny extras cable and briket Good condi.¥au.b... ntake. Make offer 453-5919 camper. $1,550 or best offer. peppy, Automatic, power steer. hardlop, 396, V-8, 4 speed427-21.4 tion. m 4..50 74 Compen -d Tr,ilers Will trade. After 6 p.m. ing. radio. Excellent condition, radio. Car in mint condition. , BUICK 1963 LeSabre, VI, auto·CHRYSLER 360 cu. in. engine, 453-7624 $795. 4 door•Vrrl,AN Mlni-blke. 4 hp.. ex- YAMAHA 16,1, ISO. custom, UNLITY Trailer 3*10'. factory new. replaces a 383 cu. in. en-, LaRICHE . DODGE, 1969 Dart. Go New .tires, jurquoise with op,#,adon. 423-7681cellent "mdition, 2 months old, $1200, excellent condition built. •des 37" high, $200. Boat tine, *275 cash, after 6 p.m. /-8 Autos For Sale dition. Evenings 474-6590 black interior. Full price:•*Bng *110. Call 721-1122 427-401 trailer, double tilt, handles 18' 4274684
to 11' boat. $125. After 5 pm. Chevrolet , CAMARO 1967 SS, V-8, 4 $1.195. VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, excellentSUZUK]. ll. 790 Mark U, HONDA. 1-. CL 330, excellent 335-5842 VIVE Keystone mags with , 40875 Plymouth Road I VOLKSWAGEN, 1969, Fastback, speed, $760. 18621 Sumner. Call condition. Sun roof. Many ex-

tras. Pin striped, C.t#4Cood (01,clitton. 10,0 mues. condition. 4,§00 miles. $475 h
660-15 steel belted tires, fits i automatic, fuel injection, low KE 2-1875 Lou LaRiche wood dash.42„1. 4300 !QROD tent camper with fam- Ford, worth $600, sell for $200, i Plymouth, Michigan mileage, like new. GA 2-0227

-                                                                                                     MUSTANG, 1966, automatic, 6,UL Indial• 1-:nt hake. Purple, HONDA. 1*72,430 cc, 000 miles. Ily room, used very }ittl-„, excellent condition. 4554714 1 453-4600 DODGE, 1971, Charger S. E., $625 476·8952 CHEVROLET ROADRUNNER, 1970, 283, clean.front .hocks. 4 HP Bril" and SUU under warranty with Sigy 1 $1500. 38236 Glenwood. West-Stratto One year Old IIO bar and 2 helmets. windshleld. FOLD-DOWN C=nper. large. CORVAIR. 1963. for parts, best automatic. low , mileage. PONTIAC, 1967. Catalina. 2- 40875 P*mouth Rd. A Haggerty land.*E 37 -5. 34*-2535 sleeps 8, gas stove. add-a-room Dffer. Call after 4:30 p.m. 6 WE buckets, $2,450. 261-3832 door, power steering, brakes,--- An 1 'b•loa'

rear seat speaker, excellent 453-46QO CAMARO, 1968, 4 speed. U<TOYOTA, 1970,4 door, air, condition. 476-0930            - lengine. --V....il ..EF

:tr

YAMAHA. 1171 230 Enduro. 476-3680

-'"-4-£ S UZ U KI ' Tent trailer. Sleeps six to burner stove, il

MASON CAMP
NIMROD MODEL 70 ; up over-cab, e,

NONDA, 1-, li Dream. 2000 FOR THE BEST DEAL bottles brakes, tailgate fea-
eight, rande, furnace, two gas *900

mulls' 0004 conditson. adult ture. Like new. *1,200-
47.-1 522-8869

HONDA. 1*71 CT- KI Ex CONCORD. 1971, sleeps 6, fully 'cel.mt €00460. its mileg JONIMO
turn .nals, 035. witer heater, furnace, 4 burner

sell-contained, used 4 times,

INC
and toilet. battery pack, air 

stove with oven, 4 eu. ft. re-RONDA 1*10 CL Good condl- frigerator with freezer. showertioil. la low =Ues. 253=0504

HONDA. 1-. 100 ce. perfect 27788 Joy Rd. comp!,sior. immaculate condi-
tion. Must sell. 427-3052coodit.0. adult owned. 1- Livonia 422-7952

4.-1 APACHE, 1971 Mesa. Sleeps 6.

OPEN NON-FRI 10 ANA P M. extras, $1,300 46+0361

HONDA Scrambler 1967 r bars. SAT M:» P.M. CLO-) SUM. VEGA, 1971.23 f t.. fully self.•10'11'll coldttlon. *- or bilt
eller. 4-1420 TRIUMPH 130 Bonneville. cus- contained, steeps 4. tandem, 1

tom paint job with chrome 10" 6 ft. gabelectric refrigerator, I
NOPAD SOCC. Good condition.

front e pd. *1,130. 3.-0065 excellent condition. $3.600.103#O metnal miles. *10 425-1028

47*.,09• TWO new mint blke. Asking
*110 each or best offer. Two CORVAIR, 1961, minkamper

HONDA CL-100. Excellent con-
craah helmets. *12 e.ch. Bottle gas cooking, ice box ta- 1

dition. -ly *23 miles for only 531 3358 ble, bunk. Best offer. 7283542Fint *De. Cash. 4-22.6

APACHE camper, sleeps six, 1SUPER Glide, 1,72 Excellent HONDA - YAMAHA dinette, ga, stove. double sknk. 1
conditloo. 700 actual miles. $63 per week or *10 daily. Call I477.n. "WE,TERN WAYNE 721-8163

AAWASAKI 300 1971, spotkn, COUNTY'S LARGEST" APACHE, Me. III. 1970. sleeps
mui .... 6, semi-so] id •tate, extras.45"564 Honda Yon,cho Authorized

brand new condition, best
HONDA CL-70. .lmoit new. Dealer ofter. 46+2456, 46+2166
$275, 71 model. call 1-5062

1*72 HONDA. CL 175. 000 miles A & D Motor Co. A-1 condilon. kitchen unit.
PUMA. 1968 camper trailer,

with helmet, must .11. $100. must sell. $800 or best offer.After . 477.7643 16018 Huron River Drive KE 3-3683

™O Hond. 70 trall bike. like ROMULUS - 941-1912 CHEVROLET. 1964, % top pick-
le-, 0" miles. me each. up, and 104 ft. Wolverine 534 F

422-1922 YAMAHA, 171, 123 ce Enduro, cimper, sleeps 4, both in ex-
----

2.000 actual ridles. excellent ceUent condition. 4*0331
Downtown

-'- i Buy Junk Cars
t, 8 ft. pick· anda gas tank, 3
box, furnace,

474*5535 <
Trucks

FREE TOW

Call Any Time
453-4156 or 455-9699

7-7 Trucks
j
CHEVROLET, 1969 El Camino,
V-8. excellent condition. reason-
able. KE 1-7287

1969 Chevrolet Blozer pick-
up, V-8, outomotic tronsmis-

sion, power steering, 4 whee
drive, radio, whitewalls, mo-
roon with white top, full
price: $2,550.

Lou LaRiche
CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty

453-4600

DODGE. 19G6 window van, V-8.
autorna¢ic. new tires. runs

good, $750, after 6 p.m. 47+4631

NEW 1972 PICK UPS
D-100's & D-200's

Comper Specials
B-300 Maxi-set up for comp-

REST er conversion.

Plymouth G. E. Miller

EXPERT l
COLLISION

CUSTOM 

PAINT JOB

20% OFF
ON PARTS j

10% OFF
ON LABOR

FREE ESTIMATE
$AVE NOW !

HINES PARK

LINCOLNt

MERCURY

good condition. $1,100 or best
offer. Anytime. 421-1721

CHRYSLER Imperial, 1963, full
automatic, seats, aerial, win-
dows. New paint. Excellent con-

I dition. By original owner. $400.
Call 349-1359 or 455-2710

CHEVROLET, 1970, Impala Cus-
tom. Power steering. power
brakes, automatic, air. Top
condition. Must sacrifice.

455-4707

CADILLAC. 1969, convertible,
1 owner, has all·available fac-
tory equipment, loaded, low
mileage, exceptionally clean,
$3300. 626-5506

VEGA. 1972. hatchbaek, metallic
green. automatic, 9,000 actual
miles, factory warranty. Avis
Ford, Tel-Twelve, 354-3100

Mark Chevrolet is closed Sat-
urdoy and Sunday during the
summer, so come out and
browse over the week-end
and ch:ck some of our cors

that ore clearly marked
"Monday Only Specials" and
save.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

MAVERICK. 1971, Grabber. C

BUDGET LOT

SPECIALS
16 Rambler 4 door, fully

equipped $197
'65 Olds "442" hardtop,

automatic transmis-
slon. $397

'67 Ford Galaxie hardtop,
V-8, power steering,
vinyl roof. $897

'64 Cadmac 4 door, fully
equipped, only $397

'66 ' Chevelle 2 door, 6 cyl-
inder, stick shift. $397

'67 Mustang hardtop, V-8
automatic, power
steering. $997

'67 Pontiae Catalina hard-
top, automatic. power
steering. $797

*68 Mercury Montego
hardtop, V-8, automat-
k, power steering,
vinyl roof. $997

CALL 427-7150
GENE

merolils
CHEVROLET

Ford Road, 'West of Merriman
427-7150

FORD, 1971 LTD, 2 door, vinyl
roof. 351 engine, automatic.
power, radio, whitewalls. *2,
495. Bill Brown Ford (open
Saturdays. 9-5). 427-9700

FORD, 1967, Country Squire
Wagon, 390 engine, $700 or best
offer. 532·1911

CHEVELLE, 1968 Malibu sta-
tion wagon, 8 cylinder, power
brakes, steering. Very good
condition. 425-7713

VW, 1966. Good condition. New
white paint, $700 353-3546

CORVAIR. 1964, Monza. +
speed, new tires; muffler,
brakes, $100. Good condition.

255-3950, 531-3560

CADILLJC 1972, Coupe de
Ville, leather interior, fully
loaded. 6200 miles, GM execu-
tive. 427·1011

RAMBLER, 1965, American. 4
door, automatic stick. $200,

261-5933

MGB 1967, wire wheels, two
tops, $950, or best offer.

453-3961

FORD, 1963, Galaxle hard, top,
full power. automatic, needs
front bumper, $75. 455,0684

PONTIAC 1969 Tempest 330 4-
door all power, air, new air
shocks, 2 new tires, runs per.
fect, $1.200 or best offer.
Wed. Thurs., Fri. KE 4-2550

PARKLANE, 1965, powe r
equipped. Air conditioned. $650.

453·6493

PLYMOUTH, 1963, Fury. Power
steering, brakes, . automatic
transmission. $100. After 6 p.m

464-2355

CHEVY, 1967 Impala, convert-
ible, no rust. good tires. total
price $412. Tyme Sales.

455-5566

FORD, 1971 LTD Brvugham 2
door, factory air, vinyl roof.
400 engine. automatic, power.
radio. whitewalls, m,*15. Bill
Brown Ford (open Saturdays
9-5).

STUDENT

CARS/WAGONS
196 1 Mustong Coupe $695

1967 VW Beetle .. ... $695

1967 Ford two door ... $595
1967 Folcon Station

wagon .. ... ... $495
1966 Chrysler Stotion

wagon . . ···,··$395

1956 Plymouth Station
wagon .,. ...$295

1965 Oldsmobi!e

herdtop ........... ;295
1965 Ford four door

sedon ... $295

1965 Volkeswagen
Beetle . ............$295

Roger Peck
30250 Grand River,

Formington

474-0500
MUSTANG. 1971. 2 door hard·=lue. 1•, 1. condition, *400. 2614414

cylinder, automatic on floor,
FORD 1967 LTD 4-Door hard- top economy enzine stantardbought In Europe new, 800 1969 FORD %-ton and tamper.

radio, heater. Excellent condi- FORD, 1966, Galaxie 500, one top vinyl rl,of power steerin shift. Sale priced at 1993. Avis* Still under FIri'IN SZ'%.11:ZditiNW00 ::m=1=:i:;2 t: GL 3-2424 Sales & Service
owner, low mileage, excellent t.4 pack. Clek $750.474.13 Ford.33 YEARS DEPENDABLE tion. $2,300 or best offer. 354-MOO

5014539 2 Pm. 729-5541 EASY PULLING trailer, with SERVICE IN NW 474-6172 condition, $650. 421-9133
FORD 1967 Galaxle 500 excel-HONDA. Irm. 150 ec Candy 30 in. paneled cab. Us¢d for WAYNE COUNTY

PINTO, 1971 Runabout, accent FIAT 1971. 850 Convertible. engine, power steering and battery. master cylinder, heaterred. lood conditlon. 453-000 HONDA. S30. 1150 477.8299 ALPINE CAMPER, sleeps 6, utility or sleeper for camp- 127 Hutton St., Northville group, 4 speed, radio, $1,595. Must see, A-1 condition, 100ks brakes, new tizes, excellent recored, $650. 474*13

FORD. 1968, LTD, 4-door, 390 lent engine reworked, new
kitchen, very clean, large tires, ing. Good condition, $125.

HONDA

Th• hot de•L lars. ,-ction MINI BIKES spare. electric beaten canopy. 365778 349-0660 Bill Brown Ford (open Satur- like new, $1500 or best offer.
condition, 26370 Beck Rd., Novi.$950 4n- 1059 days 9-5). 427-9700 537-1500 or after 8 P.M. 522-7345.

349-2928 CAMARO, 1969, Automatic,1 04 touxil Ind custom FOUR 1+INCH wheels and ac- FORD, 1964. F-600 with flat
1968 Chevrolet Impalc, 4 5; Cor<)F} ,4 E-080. 1961, runs,good. clean. $1495. 464-1517

 Spolt Cycle. Mah- 1972 Models from $99.95 up HOLLY Travel Trailer, self- cessorieD for Chevy. Call after 16-ft. metal - bed, *750. power steering and brakes.
h.in. , n.. .41<0,71 ...

100-VIZJ door hordtop, beautiful car, *125. 721-4193Premier Helmeti )01 Off awning, hitch. Excellent condl·
CHEVROLET 1972 Monte Carlo.1- TRIUMPH. 00 Bon-ville. tion. :1,230. Weekends and FOUR chrome Mustang rally 1969 Chevrolet pick-up, 34 V-8, automatic transmission. PONTIAC. 1964. Catalina. JAVELIN, 1970, 304·VS, power Power steering, brakes. auto-=trk maning condi- Jonimo, Inc. after 5 p.m. 453-3057 wheels. good condition $10 ' power steering, brakes, new steering, automatic, radio, matic, custom paint. 0,200,clean. 0,/ original .

CADILLAC, 1964. Fleetwood

*'1-6966 ton. 8 cylinders, outomotic power steering, power brakes, tires low mileage. 47+5235 $1595. 455-4606 Call after 2 p.m. 476-5261 1Sle e,m427; ; 27788 Joy 952 1972 APACHE TWO ton chain fall, must uc- transmission, this truck is turquoise, with black vinyl
rifice, best offer. 433-8365 like rtew, full price: $2,195. top, full price: $1,195. Good tires, runs good. FullyMam/act-n -coads with equipped. First *400 takes.*ght finish dificts Sporting HONDA. 1969 430cc chrumed. (NO CANVAS) FIVE NEW 15" General Motors

; Gentral Drive. .cessories Idcluded; excellent Super Sport ET mags, et}•t Lou LaRiche Lou LaRiche 349-1008 TRY OUT A FORD
conditioa. $730. .+3425 MID-SUMMER

$205. Sell for $125. 422-8878

CHEVROLET CHEVROLET or best offer. No· rust, runs
CHEVROLET, 1965 Impala, $300

RUTTMAN
BETD MINI BIKE, four hp. 74 Autos Wanted

40875 ymouth Rd. at Haggerty 40875 Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty
good. 453-7693

torque converter, one year old.

MINI
BIKES

3 h.p. $119.95
GOCons $144.95
5 h.p $209.95

Avallay. al thi following
de/len

RUTTMAN
8418 LILLEY ROAD

PLYAAOUTH 455-7650
RUrTMAN

24732 FORD ROAD
DEARBORN HTS 278-5093

HONDA 430, 1900, exceptionally
Cle-. *23. 455-2975

$125. GR 4-4238

MICROMATIC Minibike, 3 h p.
Clinton engine. new, u,ed only
4 times. 423-1146

HONDA. 1972. CB 173. Take
over paymenti Call 722-4974

SUZUKI'S
1972 MODELS

Immediote Delivery
MOORE'S

MOTOR SPORT
21001 Pontic Trall at • Mile

South Lyon

Open 7 days 437-2688

HONDA, 1968. 450-CL, $300 Call
722422

TRIUMPH, Bonneville. 1971, 4

SALE

s250 OFF

MESA &

RAMADA

CAMPER'S
PARADISE

2B790 Plymouth Road, Livorua
{2 blocks east of Middlebelo

261-1100

Mon.-Fri. 9 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
Sat. 9 AM.-5:30 P.M.

Closed Sundays

High $$ High $$
Wanted 1
JUNK CARS

LATE MODEL WRECKS
FREE TOW

City Auto Recovery
40111 SCHOOLCRAFT

453-3411 261-9120

TOP $ $
Paid mr

JUNK CARS
DOJ Auoo
Wrecking
FAST PICK-Up

474-4425

f 453-4600
CHEV, 1970, 4&.ton, V-8, au-
tomatid. tape deck radio. lined
shell, $1,950. 729-4416

TRUCKS
One of the largest selections
of new and used trucks in the

entire stote. Pickups, Econo-
vans and Dumps, 12 to 18
foot vans. Immediate de-

livery.

Call Frank Kozan,
or Wayne Blomberg

AVIS FORD

453-4600

MAVERICK 1971, excellent
condition, *,000 miles, 6 cyl-
inder, standard transmission,
radio, whitewalls, *1,750.

42546419

MUSTANG, 1970 Mach I, pay
balance. Getting married. must
sell. After 5 p.m. 4744050

BUICK 1971 Skylark, GS, 350
automatle.. air, FM, power, vinyl
top, extras, $2,950 or offer.

425.2307

RAMBLER, 1965 Classic, good
condition, G cylinder, new

clutch, good running condl-
tion, $350. Call 851-1395

VW 1969, dark blue. 35.000
miles. good condition. Needs
muffler, $850. Call after 5.

5224547

CHEVY, 1967. Radio, heater,
power steering. Needs valve
job. $130. GA 24566

COUGAR. 1967. very good con-
dition, factory air. automatic,
blue-white vinyl top, $900 firm.

455-1699

MUSTANG, 1969, vinyl hard-
top, power steering, automatic,
new tires, hood scoop, excel-
lent condition, $1,400.

477-4392

CHRYSLER 1968 Slmca, $325.
427-0589

AT VOLKSWAGEN
Try out any of the cars peop!e trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds but we don't sell then, again just
like that. We check them out first. Give them the 16-
point Inspection. Fix whatever needed fixing. Then
guorontee the repoir or replacement of every major
working part' 100% for 30 days or 1,000 milet.
Whichever comes first. Incidentally, the guarant-
comes with oil our used cars. Even Volkswog,ns.
•Engine • Tranimission * Rear Axle I Front Axle
Assemblies I Brake System I Electricll Gy,tem.

OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

1970 MAVERICK
Automatic transmission, low mileage, excel-

HONDA 300and take over Wzn:Z:. 000 months old, 11,200. GA 1-3914 g'.telo42Nfltvatnopt,a;:17 29000 Telegraph at 12 Mile STOP IN tent condition. ' $ 1,497
4214525 HONDA, 1971. CB 350.2 hel- contained. Formica finished ALL 354-3000 1969 MERCURYmets. plus extras, must Bell built·in equipment. many . ex-

YA. 1,72, 360 RT;-MX. 004. 43141i tins, very good condition; $3®10. MUSTANGExcellent condition, 3 months 356-4389

FORD. 1971 Econo Van. 6 cylin- COUGAR XR convertible, V-8, automatic,old. Must sce. 025. Ask for ROYAL Enfleld, 750 cc. 19681 6,
GLOBE Star, 20'. self-contained. OWNERS ASK ABOUT OUR

power steering, air conditioning, power win-
den heavy duty. Excellent con-Rob. Before G p.m., 433-0411 mint condition. $850. Call dition. Will sacrifice. 12.800.1,9097 sleeps 6, all features, $1300.Aft,r .pm, 47159 42

7-7 T.al 7-7 T.cks

WHEN YOU

ELECT
TO BUY

 A NEW CAR OR TRUCK
OR

A USED CAR OR TRUCK

*' ELECT'

GENE

SALVATORE
AS YOUR $ALISMAN

MY QUAUFICATIONS ARE:

• I GIVE THE UST DRALS IN TOWN.
O 1 GIVE ™1 DIST SERVICE AFTER ™1 SALE.

477-5229

CAMPER, steeps 4, fits long
wheel base truck, stove, oven,
refrigerator, all butane.

522-0:92

WONDERLAND pick-up camp-
er, 1969, 11 ft. VIP Series, mint
condition. 6 sleeper, refriler-
ator, self containe¢, extus,
$1,950, after 5. 356-3365

APACHE Ramada camper, ]368
Good condition, sleeps eight
Asking *950. 565-063

Avis Ford
Exclusivel

LTD motor home, 25 ft.. he
newest concept in motor h*le

trovel now on display. $10,900

Don't sell or trade your car
until you have had B quote
from

AVIS FORD
We ore the largest pltrchosers

of Mustangs in Michgan!Call

AL EATON
354.3105

AVIS FORD
Tel-Twelve

128 Sedan

363-4694

1971 Ford, custom pick-up,
V-8, automatic transmission,
radio, I cwner, this truck is
like new, with o comper bon-
net, conservatively priced at:
$2,495.

Lou LaRiche
CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty

453-4600

Used Car Warranty
1 Yea r-12,000 Miles

AT MICHIGAN'S

STARK HICKEY

FUN

1 FORD
DEALER

dows. $1,597

1970 OPEL G.T.
Two in stock, 4-speed, radio, radial ply tires.

from $1,991

SERVICE HOURS

7 o.m.-9 p.m. S.-de, 7....7 ...

TOM SUUIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

25400 W. 8 Mile, 1/2 Mile W of Telegraph

353-6900

 GENE SALVATORE  Plus 19 foot Mini-home nd Includes radipl ires. diBM:/lib19 foot Sportmobile r™ni- front 149·teel drive. eco-nomical 4 cylinder en                | The ' n lot!ENORTH .no. FORD In home, Pop-Top. gine (30-35 mpil. 4
speed, rack and pinion W. 7 Mile at Grand River

ON SALE steering, includes tax
33300 FORD ROAD' GA 1-1300 and 1ense. Populi, Models at Popul. Price

FRANK KOZAN 1 $2,238.52
74 Al /914 Servic• 74 A•le P..., S..ke Complete DelivlredWAYNE BLOMBERG '70 PLYMOUTH

29200 TELEGRAPH
Price JOHN O'GREEN SEZ:

air, automatic, power steering, power

Custom Suburban 6-passenger, toctory

(ct 12 Mile)
$1,895354-3000

Choice of Colon of 9 Models in Sto¢k brakes. luggage rack, radio.

SPORTCRAFT, 13' aluminum
427-4800 - OPEN SATURDAYS

Impolo two-door hardtop, V-8, outo-

"DEPENDABLE PERSONAL SERVICE" WHY PAY MORE? '70 CHEVROLET
camper, sleeps 4. gas ele:tric

- refrigerator, *450. Noon 4 3

OVERSEAS MOTORS, Inc. '70 VOLKSWAGEN '70 IMPALA matic, power steering, radio. In excel- --- daily. 453·8476
Red, Standard transmis- Automatic, V-8, Power

lent condition.sion, Radio. Sharp. steering and power brakes. $1,695APACHE 1970, Ramada II $ 1,595Double d|nette, furnace, 10¢5 of - · 32400 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA - $1,595
extras. $1,250 725-6851 '69 CHRYSLER

To Cadillac Owners
$1.000. 427-5979 Fastback, V-8, Automatic. 2 door, gold, 6 cylinder. matic transmission, power steering and
15-Pr. TAWAS house triller, - '68 MUSTANG * '69 RAMBLER ' Newport, two door hordtop, V-8, outo-

CIRCLE K 1971 cab-over Imp- ACHTUNG! Brakes. $695 brakes, vinyl top, radio. $1,395
Power steering and Sharp.

er for 45 ton pick-up, with 8'
1 "ATTENTION" $9950uring the month of August get a bed. *550. Will trade. After

'71 TRIUMPH '70 PLYMOUTH6 P.m. 452-7624 BMW's '71 PINTOS GT 64- hardtop. AM-FM Fury, two-door sedon, big 6 engine,"Tune Up Special" on your Cadillac at APACHE. 1967. tent caroper, Many in Stock - Priced radio. Like new!
with add·on room with heater. NEW - USED - DEMOS from automatic transmission and rod,0, $1,395$1,995NO CHARGE chairs, cots. 20600 W. 7 Mile. $1,095after 5. 47+1824 FOUNDER'S DAY SPECIALS '68 TORINO '66 DODGE
CHAMPION-SHASTA NEW CARS AND DEMO SALE '70 MAVERICKS 2 door Hardtop Fastback, Coronet 440, four-door sedon, an ex-

Get the special care that your Cadillac Automatic, Radio. Clean automatic, power steering, ceptionally clean, car equipped withMI DAS MINI ' and Economical. Only power brakes.

1972 BAVARIA. Green. 4- 1972 2002 Automatic, green - $995 $695 automatic transmission, V-8 engine,
deserves. Call now for an appointment. 17-18-20-24-28 Ft. speed. Sto¢k No. 211. Stock No. 239. $3,995 power steer,ng, radio , $695

$5,500 plus tax. plu5 tax. We Will Handle All Financing ,66 CHEVROLETFord-Dodge-Chevy Chassis
1972 BAVARIA. Gold auto- 1972 2002. Orange, 4 speed,

BEGLINGER - MASSEY CO. H W. AUTO SALES Demo. $6,400 plus tax. radio. Demo. Stock

matic. Stock No. 236. sun robf. mags, stereo Biscoyne 4-Door sedan, V-8. automatic
107 CANTON CENTER *36332 I No. 252. $4.200 plus O'GREEN tronsmission, radio. $495

CADILLAC
tax. 9

DAMERONRe•10! AILL NEW IMW MODELS
684 ANN ARBOR RD. "NOW IN FARMINGTON"

FOR RENT: Motor home, 1972

PLYMOUTH, MICH. Winnebago. fully EmIARD 0 4744234 FORD
talned :tl-1544 29301 GRAND RIVER P/gmof.,t'' 

AT MIDDLEBELT r-- . --I.453-7500 - WO 3-4512 BLAZER Trailer, 1965. Sleeps MOTOR SALES 30711 GRAND RIVERSix. 437-7626 Milm,Intr
Clold Saturdays till Labor D.y Se,vic' . -J

PICK·UP CAMPER and truck, ,
self contained. sleeps 6. 32715 G.nd River 477-6400 Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads 476-7900 0 KE 1-8200

GA 7-1157

.
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1 OBSERVER AUTO *MART
THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW CAR SHOPPING GUIDE PUBLISHED IN OBSERVERLAND

74 A.he h. S.h 11- A-es ForS-6 1 74 A.ms h. S.6
UNCOLN. 101, Cont-:tal. 2 FORD, 1070 Galaxle 300, hard- CHEVY Blater 1971. 4 Weed
ager hiltop. buquidy -Mh taS : doer, lactoly •tr, •im,1 4 .h-1 dnve, SUOD, 21#00
W,ck v"UA red. 10-4 'ta mil .tomatic, pover, r.10, mile:. 477-6632
100- facto, emcial car. .ht-:114 01,4 Bin Br-n
1- 0-1- 9--8-1 eted"4•. Ford (--- Saturday, 04). TOI}NO. 1//. Internatk,al

e,Woo .how wing»r. Nult .ee to ,2/
..clate, 0.6 ™I ts no mi•

- -1-'-- */17 9 ./--- 'Il I . I I
=WIOO

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500XL

power steering, bucket seats,
Convertible, V-8, automatic,

turquoise with block vinyl
roof and block interior. Needs
a little! $799.

84 nze New In H.e »60!>t Uncoln Mercury

BOB DUSSEAU

» .CHALLENGERS .CHARGERS * 474-3342

$ I EOLARAS . DARTS .k FORD, 1971 Custom Club
. WAGONS . TRUCKS £ 9'1°°4.12 p...0-r. 8 c,Un-
"*1 i CUT" r Brown Ford (open Saturday,

Ir. stick,-ndle. *UBS. Bill

.14140 ED SAME LOCATION PLYMOUTH. 1971 -tion

i CA ....
3,0 Ing:ne S ..4 air

1- 915. Call .her s p.m. 4774-
cotioned 15,000 miles. U,-

1  FORD }002 Fal'lane, good
E UES  tran•Artatton. one owner.

261-4609

3,640 MIO
T.BIRD, 1- hardtop. powerWAYNE 1 PA 1-6*)0 4< -0.- hr.i --0 -

0 ac-
.**r:Ink

-7/1

7.1 AlOF.S.11 7.*A•'•Fers.h

.

CHARGER Sl POLARA CUSTOM
-th /6 "- hild- with *'

c..mt<*,a,Ii,& tin- St•- con4•»-1. AM.ng It.

wan Ure. Stock Ne. 333.L -4 -- =4 *M
row Wh- UN' U.
much meri. Stock No. 41I

4:r s3410 m s3740
CHARGER POLARA CUSTOM

Moor harat•, -th low- 2-4- hardtor -th air

vim,1 roof. air condith- power *te.ring, power
Milinted gla... Stock No. D-00. *1 roo< wh-..al ures Ind much -re.

Stoek No. 4111

- $3070 'OR $3910OOILY ONLY

0 0

0 0.  ...

4

.L PR E!

)ODG SA
'IGAN

148 A/1,8 10, Sah

OPEL. 1970 GT. White with red
interior, autom.tic, low mile-
age, excellent condition.

VW. 1N7,4000 miles. min
roof. radio. new tires, shocks
and exhaust. *800 or best offer.

4534483

VW, 1970, Flatback. automaue.
excellent condition. *1,495.

476-5224

CHEVY II, 1965. 4.door auto-
matic. Good transportation.
Snow tires. *200. 261-2211

AUSTIN HEALEY 1909 Sprite.
Excellent condition Al[*M
tape deck. must *ell *075.

421-2743

MERCURY. 1963. Monterey. V*,
excellent condition, *100.

522.3187

Mark Chevrolet is closed Sat-

urday ond Sunday during th,
summer, so come out anct
browse over the week-end
ond check some of our cars

that ore clearly marked
"Monday Only Specials" and
save

4 MARK

74 A#es For Sah 74 A.tes F. S.h

L.T.D.. 1072. Brougham, air, FORD 1971 LTD, 2 door hard-
power windows. steleo, tut top, 41, air, power, *ter,o. vt-
wheel. factory offidal car ex. nyl top. S new tires. 477440
cellent conditton. Avt: #ord
Tel-Twelve. 35+3106 VW 1- Bug lood condition

rado. whltew.;114 000. 45563,6
1971 -- 1972 LINCOLN, 1972 Continental. I

JEEP WAGONEERS door, 111- new. 8,000 m#,2„
Giont factory official close-

CAMARO. 1967, SS, automatic,
out. All hove factory air every available option from
conditioning, V-8 engines, *Eflory· Mechanically #st;oldJ
power steering, low, low """'
mileage. 1972 Buick 6 Opei

Clearance Sale Is on

COON NOW

BROS. jack Selle Buick
255-2700 200 Ann Arbor Rd. *

453-4411
Ask for Lot No. 2

CHEVROLET, 1966 SS convert-
MAVERICK. 1972.2 door. 200 ible. 283. automatic. power
engine, automatic, accent *erine and brakes. Excellent
group. ndio, whitewalls, offi. condition, best offer. 8314958
clal car. under 5,000$2,005. Bill Brown Ford ; MERCURY. 1967.4 door, power
Saturday* 9-5). 4274700 steering Ind brakes. 2 new

tires, rem:lar gaf *700 or best

74 A,»0 F. SW
CHEVELLE, 100. U -1.
elieo tape, factor, air. 4

l.'WL in mint conalit,24
COMET. 1-1, 000. S.#78

WE

qUY
-Sa.5

P. L. GRISSOM
6 SONS

33011 Nichil... Wam

PRm). 1072. wagon, 1,00 mile
Warrinty. exectlent O.IMMIL
Priced to -11 Avt, FON. Te-
Twelve, ...1.

CHEVROLET INI CRplice.
4 door. vinyl top. rover
braket **. m turbo.
Good condition. OIlgimai own-
er. *1.496. 4114

FORD. 1//1 LTD BAM////4
blues door har.top, air, It..0
AM.EN. 0,/.

FORD, 1-, Club Wagon. 0173
or best offer. 0.

00'Ii¥¥¥:¥:r:*:r:r:¥*¥*T 1967 Chevelle Malibu, 2 door automatk Power *tlerl.

offer. 4784332 FORD, ll, Galute. 2 door.conditioning, very n'ce53 hardtop, 6 cylinders, auto- tomatic, good condition, air ;M;tewalls. r..11,FORD 1960 Cu,tom 4 doors au-
CHEVROLET matic transmission, power conditioning, unit tnnderable

33200 MICHIGAN steering, radio, blue, with o $330· 427·97ld MERCURY. 1-. Comet. 2 loor
hard top. V. power #011*.

Efp

722-9147 white vinyl top, nice second CHEVELLE, 190. Malibu, auto• radio. Call after 5. 40-1101m YOU HAVE TO GET UP EARLY car, full price: $ 1,095. ikeeltent condition. Bes; 1966 GTO 2 door hard•op,matic 307 eu ii. vinyl Cop
 JORD, 1970, Galaide, 2 door

4-speed transmission, whiteMI bardtop. alr. -le priced at

 *1595. Avt» Ford. Tel-Twelve. LoU LaRiChe poNT,Ac. 1,70 Bonnevule wilh Ihek bucket seats. This:Swleo
CHEVROLET black, loaded with extral, air, Is a good performance ·cor.

Brougham, 4 door hardtop,

 CADILLAC, 1903 coupe deVille, 40875 Plymouth Rd. at Haggertye. 0 BEAT THESE DEALS 1 0,00 or make me an offer

 all power, AM-FM, *165.476-5109 281.626 Only $595.
All of thes. LATE MODEL e.de-ins have bion 453-4600 PINTO. 1971. 4*peed. radio. ex-CHEVELLE, 1966. ,utomatic VALIANT, 14 low mlhage, at .=. A- Fort Telimlve, 4 MARKtranmnission, *216. 421,1899 e®Ment condition, Ile priced* read ....1 and .condieion.d by JIM SHOR-  FORD, 1965, F.100. radio, one owner, no rust. nice sec. :54:100

KEY, master mechanic wHI, 25 yean of •x- i heater, excellent tires, 950. ona car, total price *873. Tyme CHEVROLETt».·:t

 OPEL, 1908, Mation wagon. GREMLIN, 1971, tape deck. n. 3 door Vego, 4 cylinder, 4 7219147
ped:•Ce. 255•0388 Sale. 45&5566 1971 CHEVY 33200 MICHIGAN

 N.annow**5*p£07¥ %hitN%1 el;t!!;% speed, 1 3,000 octual miles, SUPER Van, 11- Mele, 0 €,1.41  OLDS. 1967 Toronado, factory CORVAIR. 1962 Monza, good
$1,695 Ford Copen Saturday' 1.1)

like new only Inder Itiek. 11;*6. Ball Mown
21 OPEL, 1969 . alr, power window, leats, condition, *96. 43„961 4.4-MALIBU, 1970

BE ginal milez factory Kereo CHEVROLET. 1980 Nova, 4 1971 FORD PINTO c.=vY
£*0 -kes and steerint SU00 ort-

Rd Kadett wogon, radio, white woll fires, FORD, 1968 400 cu. in. engine, 4 speed transmission,  tape deck, first owner, *1,165. door, air conditioned, manualA'9 --'-- eau 353·0010 Ihift, *1,000. 421.lou ' - -- -'--- - .L . /Mir'll,IME#WI/*1*Flrdit22 ./,1U

4 clean 10-possenger Country Squire, 0*motic. very

sharp,595 power steering, $1995
power broke, only 

 FORD, 1968 AM-FM stereo, only '195 35 ton pick up, V - 8, Mondord CHRYSLER, 1968

895 CAMARO, 1969 Newport, 2 door hardtop, automatic,k.» - -/......

rodio, power steering, power brakes, foc-
Rally Sport, automatic tronsmi , radio tory air, vinyl roof,$ PONTIAC, 1967 power steering, exceptignally cleon! 9295

631 Tempest Custom, 2-door hardtop, 8 cylinder, vinyl roof, 0•4 1
only 9.95

3% automotic, rodio, power
* steering, excellent DODGE, 1961
4* transportation, only CHEVROLET, 1971$1495 Bil Air. 4 door, 8 cylinder, tomatic, 34 ton pick-up, good

rodio, power steering. tires, solid I body. 995 THIS WIEEK'S SPECIAL white woll #res, 2 to   0,14
CHEVROLET, 1970 choose from.

 Impolo, 9 passenger wagon, automatic, 1968 PONTIAC
9-Passenger wogon, automatic, radio, power

DODGE. 1971

 radio, power steering, oir conditioning, GTO, convertible, outomotic, io, Power steering and brakes,9 luggogi rock,
low miles, $2495 steering, mog wheeh luggage rock low
Only Priced to sell. miles, only 9795

Only
BUICK, 1964

TRADING B TOPS I 2-Door hardtop, automatic, radio, ' power

elm.on
steering, runs

very good, 950only

7 32570 'LYMOU™ ROAD UVONIA
d.ne 425-6500

Cal' Pic 1.. P...11: S..11
DODGES 1971 GRAND COUPE

1111. Ul, 1071 modlig Ilr Ilile<*be. 8010 4 door hardtop, automatic. power foring and
•Ath alr aandltioning. All

SAVE$
....4 -, F.0. Imy,

SAVE$nof, whlt, .di walk
Stop in to*, !

1970 CHRYSLERS PLYMOUTHS
2 to choose from. 00• 4 d-, ane ldOM auto· -7. lel. 1001. 100, 1Dn. Imall loall, to
matic. power *-ring choi Ma V--1 --* 00-00
and brakes, air --04 - -mu-
tloning, vinyl roof- $AVE$ Wom.th'.Ut $AVE;fli

I.:Il:*» Many Air Cars
to choose from 0

1971 HARLEY DAVIDSON

350 "ss". 1600 miles .... $595
1971 MUSTANG
Power steering, air,
8.000 miles ...., $2695
1971 FORD

LTD, 2 door hardtop,
factomy air ...... . $2995
1970 TORINO
2 door hardtop. choice of 2 . $1495
1971 PINTO
Automatic, low miles. ...$1695
1971 O0UGAR

Convertible .... · $2995
1970 FORD
Country Squire, 10 poi,enger
wogon, factory oir .... $2895
1967 FAIRLANE SQUIRE
Wagon with po-r steering $1195
1968 MUSTANG
Automatic. vinyl roof ... $1495
1971 DATSUN

Wagon vah oir and power $1795
1968 FORDS

Choice of 6. from .....$795
1971 CHRYSLER
Nowport. 4 door, low miles.
fodory air ........ $2695

1971 MERCURY MARQUIS
Broughom, 4 door with air,
low mileage........$3595
1969 MERCURY
Marauder, red finish, sharp . $1495

Ask about Our
One Year Nationwide
Gold Crest Warranty

EVANf

LOW mlicage, new ruooer, 4 muon. lin. Anar I" D-
cylinder, 4 speed, only Bl.1707

$1,595 1969 Comoro, Rally sport
"43 Years Same Locallon" coupe, convertible, V-8, auto

ED matic transmissiop, pow,r
steering. power brokes, radio,

Carpenter block top. nice second car,
new car trade in, blue with o

full price: $1,725.
Dodge Sales=.o „-= ...... w- Lou LaRiche

PA 1 -6600 CHEVROLET
GRANDE, 1971, air condition. 40875 Plymouth Id. et Haggerty
ing, low mileage. Extru Call 453-4600after S p.. 464-091

VW, 1-. good condition. RAMBLER. 1984. Alvioric-
mu,t .11. 3404101 lood condition. 0 c,1100•r.

$143. .4/.5
FIBEEIRD, 19* gr-8 1•*h
black ¥11*,1 top low mtle*ge- CHRYSLEN. ill N••*-.new Ur-. Iho®6. ./1.4 0.- h..2.5 I door. R.......4
cellent conattion. Call aftor .utomatic trInall,un.

GREENE MOTORS

V- 1- aid 1- ••d 1-·
W. b.... 11-y'. buile 19.

VW '71 CAMPER
(WESTPHAUA) $3195

Beautiful red. AM-FM radio. It's fully equip-
ped and the mileage is low. It carries o 'bol-
once of Factory Warranty. Very nice.

VW'68 BUS $1495
It's a 7 passenger, white with whitewall fires
and radio. 100% Guaranteed and excellent
thru out.

VW'68 SQUARE BACK
(WAGON) *995

lt's dark blue with biege interior. U has new
whitewoll tires, o radio, and o good hector.
Excellent economy and roomy too. A very
nice car.

VW'68 SEDAN $1195
This green car has ton interior, a four speed
transmission, and a radio. A nice clean cor
in excellent condition.

c. leasing .11 mak. 0 .mper 0-•1

i-

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  1 1 '11 34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD1969 DARTCT 1971 DATSUN SAVESAVE .10, ..or wagon. 1.. m. --- --

1 423-4300 ,= 1
1 32000 FORD RD., GARDEN CIT¥ u ---,, 1

r-0, "ddl -1 th; .01 - t. run .---- ---
AUTHORIZID DUL.

1972 SATELLITE RECENT SAVE . su..f#int®Z;,712;7:4 ji)e-9 F.,7  425-5400 9374350Wagoa 1 -th automatte tranimlillo. Power •tee,ing1970 IMPERIAL
and brAIL r.di4 #r, and mily extral

Full power. air conditioning, AM//11 stereo, vinyl roof. SAVE
r 1969 CHRYSLER

E?*7Mr-KEE"**11,5 SAVE1968 IMPERIALS SAVE '
1970 BARRACUDA

Automltle. rc,Under. radle. white walls. red In- SAVE hordtop, V.8. eutomoterier, vinyl roof, ah••P!
no and'power brakes.....1969 OLDS CUTLASS 2

Coovertible. aute-tlc, 0„/er st-ring and brakH . SAVE 1971 VEGA
r-o. wyte Ude wans. Sharp tic tr-umt-0, deluze package. - SAVE 1 8 1972 COUGARS 1970 LINCOLN I

choose from, radio, whitewolls, auto- s2895 2 door hardtop, full power oir, new $
tronsmission and more. From. ....... cor trode.1971 DODGE 1968 CORONET

"THE CAPTAIN IJ. SfECIAL"
=.=6==42= 14,2.=:14 =7.= i= 9 MERCURY 1969 LINCOLN1969 DODGE squire stotion wagon, air con.-  $2995 - - - $A™ ..0,1... 04 Vi, , power steering, power brakes, s1895 Full power, premium rubber, cir con-

VOLKSWAGENS octuol miles. ..................... ditioned, pricid to sell............................
1971 DUSTERS 

Stic*. Idao. 1 to €hoe- *,IL 4 4 SAVE A,VT,-4321' MAVERICI 1968 CONTINENTALSAVE TODAY! ./ .Men -. --I- - SAVE . automatic, radio, whitewoll 9595 4 do factory air, AM/FM rodio, full
finish, new tires ......................

power
...•770 44(AM

1970 MARQUISWHERE THE PRICE SHOPPER DECOMES A BUYER ! Hordtop, power steering, power

B. J. SUrl GAN 1"lliticitill,0/jIEB .'ill'llir '*/ , MARK 111 radio, heater. air conditioning........

, block on block,

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH, 1 NCS--
30777 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA

Pil)1110Uth C litiven Middlebelt & Morriman )

CHRUMER "IN THE HEART OF LIVONIA ..."

I M PE KIAL 261-1200

Mt HCU}4

/

-

--7 -

1
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1 AUTO#MART USED CARS • NEW CARS•TRUCKSOBSERVERLAND'S MOST COMPLETE SHOPPING GUIDE FOR . .

74 A,»s Fer S.h 7-0 Atos For Sile j  7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale . . 8.-1-2 . - .-1
1 7-8 Autos for Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 74 Allos For khMERCURY. 1-I, Monterey, 2

loor. hard top. via,1 top and
t..Mi ...W 'Mb. and
iteering. radio Good condi-
tiom. *IMI. Original owner.

535-2378

MAVER]CK 1970. good run-
01•, Coadum. mu seal.

42£9719

SPECIAL USED CAR VALUES
1910 Pl}-outh rury IU.
air . St.5*5

1971 Flit - Spider .. 51,495
1911 Pb-outh Cricket,

.ir $1.495
}910 Ford Gal•,de 300. air *1 Al&
190 Dodge Coronet $1,295

1900 Dodge Nonaco $1393
1971 Ford Ranchero 12,530
1909 Ford Super Van $1,493

G. E. MILLER
SALES & SERVICE

127 Hutton St., Northville
349-0660

CAPRI. 171 Red -lth black
trk. 1- miles. Ile priced at
$1315. Avil Ford. Tel-Twelve.

334·3100

USED CARS

SAVE $$$
AVIS FORD b maklng a drastic
inventory Nduction effective
.•=IX"Ite¥. AVIS has the
finest *lectlon of used cars
in the state of Michigan.

200

LeMANS. 1968. convertible, red
with black top, full power. no
rust. excellent condition, 0300
cash. assume $643 balance

388 2823

FORD, 1985 Gal,%1/ 500. Ra
dio. heater, new transmission
and brakes. Good con€UUon.
A.kinic $350. arter 8 p.m.

474-2585

equippt'd, including air condi-
PINTO. 2172 Runabout, fully

Cioning. big engine. automatic
transmission, 1,200 miles. 12.500.

349.3324
 - -

 1968 TrIUMPH envertible,
looks ond runs hke a new one,
only 51.095

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

1-MERCURY, 1970, Montego MX.
I Power brakes. steering, factory
air, vinyl roof, 4 door, yellow,
btereO. $!J33.

427·3271 or 433-6622

FAL.CON 1964 Station Wagon
Stitk jx. 8250. 261-3137

CHEVROLET, 1967 station
1 •·aA:on, 9 passenger. Power

listeering, power brakes. new
 tires, good condmon, no ru*,453-5934

Ot DS 1964, 98, good tires. radio,
motor needs

U work. $100, G.1 2-1146
--

2:LICK 164-Sabre 400 four

CORTINA, 1968, 4 dooc. 4 speed.
stick, 42,000 miles, runs g
$290 425

CHEVY, 1961 Impala, 4 I
hardtop, V-8, automatic,
or best offer. 464

PONTIAC, 1970, convel

full power, stereo radio. 1
Good condition. 47

VOLKSWAGEN. 197 11 ;
Beetle, AM-FM stereo
Many extras. 45

VW, 1967. clean. no rust, t
prke, $427. Tyme Sales.

455

1969 Chevrolet, 4 door hard-
top, V-8, automatic, po#er

 steering, power brakes, vipylroof, blue with matching in-
terior, $ 1,495

Lou LaRiche 
CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth Rd. at Hagg*rty
453-4600

FORD, 1971, Club wagon. auto-
matlr. low miles. factory 011.

cial vehicle. excellent condition.
Avis Ford. Tel-Twe}ve, 334-8100

CAMARO, 1967, 6 cylinder,
automaUc. good condidon,
after 5 p.m. 453-4645

VW, 1970, Bug, white, excelent
conditions must Ell. After 5

P.m. , 455-2624

BUICK, 1970, E5tate wagoa, 8
passenger, good condiUon.
$2.495. 349.5188

Z

loor
$1DO
1003

ti e.
;1.7

17

Super
radio.
1-3171

PORSCHE. 1970 Targa 911.E,
convertible, fire mist orange
with black trim, 19,000 actual
mles. 6 cylinder, fuel injected
engine, with 5 speed transmis-
sion. Top condition. Avis Ford.
Tel-Twelve. 354-3100

BEST PRICES!

Largest Selection
Anywhere

USED CARS

REDFORD
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

22349 Grand River 535-7377

DATSUN, 1971, 240S, factory
air, 4 speed, radio, 13200 miles,
$4,195. Bill Brown Ford (open
Saturdays 9-5). 427-9700

MUSTANG 1965. Both rear
quarters damaged. 1 -Cuttass
1964. Good body, needs engine
work. $150 each or o#er.

Z61-2719

PONTIAC 1966. 2 door hard-
top, automatic, power, radio,
heater. $395.After 5:30. 453-6718
CUTLASS 1964 convertible.
Clean, bucket seats, automatic.
Good brakes, tires,) $500 or
best offer. 261-0159

TORINO, 1968, GT. 302. auto-
matic, new tires, new transmis-
slon, valve job, ball joints, $950.

453-1068

1 ¥ 4

CHEVROLET, 1967 Bet Air,
V-8, automaUc, 2 door, power
steering. Has few dents, no
rust. Drives good. First $450.

53+8371

CHEVY, 1968 convertible. Power
steering, power brakes. Sharp,
adult driven. Must sacrifice
$995. KE 3-8261

MUSTANG, 1918. convertible,
stick, 6, good condition. Needs
minor attention. Only *675. •

836-7385

1969 Chevrolet C-20 step
van, V-8, automatic, low
mileage, like new!

$2,495

Roger Peck
30250 Grand River, Farmington

474-0500

OPEL, 1969, wagon, automatic.
excellent cor¥!ltion, sale priced
at *895. Avig Ford, Tel-Twelve,

354-3100

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 1969 2
door, air, automatic, vinyl top.
Call after 6 p.m. 425-7361

BULCK, 1964 Le Sabte, V-8, au-
tomatic, power steering, brakes
and seats. runs, needs repair,
$80. 261-9568

MUSTANG. 1968 Fastback. 302,
3 speed, excellent condition.
must sacrifice. 626·7851

. NO
.

,-0 AUTO, ror 2010

FORD, 1969 Galaxie, 2 door,
automatic, power, extra clean.

PA 2-2267

MAVERICK, 1970, 200 engine,
automatic, accent group, radio,
whitewalls, $1295. Bill Brown
Ford (open Saturdays 9.5).

427-9700

1969 Chevelle, station
wogon, 6 passenger, V-8,
automotic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, roof
rack, full price: $1,395.

Lou LaRiche
CHEVROLET

40875 Pl>tnouth Rd. at Ha@getty

453-4600

COUGARS, 1967-1972. We have
the largest sele¢Uon in Michi-
gao. Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve.

354-3100

TEMPEST, 1964, standard trans-
mission, radio, heater, good
condition, $250 or best offer.

422-3518

VW, 1968 Fastback, 13.000 miles,
one spare and 2 snow tires,
brand new, $1,325. After 5 p.m.

535-5842

BARRACUDA. 1970. power
steering, power brakes, auto-
matic, purple. black vinyl top.
new tires. reasonable. 425-2705

NEED TO

-n..

DATSUNS
Satisfied owners bought their
DATSUN from O'HARA. Large
selection available for IMME-
DIATE DELIVERY,' 48 month
Bank Financing available.

O'HARA DATSUN
PLYMOUTH AT WAYNE RDS.

425-3311

FIREBIRD. 1968. $87 down, pay-
ments ot $7.87 weekly. Tyme
Sales. 455-5566

1
19'
Four-door · hardton. nov

1970 Nova 2 door V-8 en-

gine, turbo hydraulic, radio,
whitewolls, wire wheel covers.
All white with o block inter-

ior. We think you'll like it.
Only $ 1,695.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

LLIG,
OF GRAND RIVER

1971 Impolo sport coupe.
V-8, automatic transmission,
full power, factory cir con-
ditioning, green with match-
ing roof ond green interior,
new car trade in, must be
seen to appreciate, full price:
$3,150.

Lbu LaRiche
CHEVROLET

10675 Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty

453-4600

MIll UfS
ST ' SALES • SABFACfION

m IN •SERVICE •Home Of The Big "M' I
B FORD ISTI COUGAR X11

People come from al 1 oser i door. hardtop. power, air. CHEVROLET. 1966, $125. excel-

AIDLE power brakes, automatic, vinyl roof. air conditioning. vinyl roof, white side-
Michigan to buy from Avis  Priced to sell. 349·0093 lent transportation. 421 1683 '1 -1                        .. ver steering, Hardtop, power steering, power brakes,Ford. A .7/f-Al..

1965's Thru 1971'5 I l.....m...mI.IIm..# f I V79  Like new 3 wall tires. =Low mileage,

i 2591 14 WHEN BUYING A USED CAR1 in ond $1495 in and $AVE
like new

All Makes - All Models i  200 B...d New " 1)64 ' 44· LET GEORGE PUT YOU IN A WORRY Out·
Out.

'Avis will handle all financing"
,ee - , f FREE CAR WITH 111.$ PARK LINCOLN 1969 MARQUIS29130 Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd. * -AL - 11 11,9, -354 3100 1 N ' MERCURY'S 100% "HEART OF GOLD" BROUGHAM I970 MERCURY

A\/ic Enpn E 1972 m --N w-
Two-door hordtop, full power, oir con- Momuis Brougham. Two door hordtop,

-- rlitinninn hon, it,f..1 hi... 4,-;ck 6.....
/1 V IJ 1 6-/ 1\L-/ m -

-MEART OF GOLD' .........., .........1 -* 1........ ......... . -W.1, .A...5, ....·,·w. .v...

-r. factory air. AM-FM ¤ 1 4,000 Milu 0.90 Doys interior. $2395"FORDS" with brakes, factory oir, ginger brown withFORD. 1070 Torino Squire, 9
vinylFREE 100% P-•• Train W."unty matching

stereo. pi/,1- windows. steer· _ $1895 roof.
1ng and Inkes. automatic, 351 m

engine, whiti-alls. $2505 BU! ... *  0 ..a..-....

Only
Brown Ford (open Saturdays I .1 0 ./.mul e 'al A.e ..........

'71 PAERCURY '72 MONTEGO MX '70 LTDN). .7901 .
PORSCHE I

Taria 118, 1967, tn excel-
lent mechanical and body
condition, finished in red N
with full black leather in-
te:tor. R-al tires. limited 
sll, differentla!. and ispeed .
ahift Ove you peak per- Il
fohnance. AM-FM radio In
glne /*contly tuned and

checked. Call Elaine Hall. , ¤
261-8600 ,

During business hours

MERCURY, 199, Colony Parkh 
9 pas,enger station wagon .
Black vinyl top, luxury lug.
gate carrier New tires, all ¤
power. low mikage 476-0123

1969 Ford Cort,no, 17,000 1
miles. $495 11.

Fiesta American ' '

1205 Ann Arbor Road

453-3600 I
CHEVY. 1957. no body rust. I 
rebullt engine. Best offer over I 
$330. W"111 sell without 22% i 130414 W. 12 Mile.

CHEVROLET. 1967, Impala. 9 iN
pa-nger -40#. power 6- ing. brakes, automatic.

538.8722  
PONTIAC, INS. LeMans. 78. .
2·door, vinvl hard top. Power I
st-rtng. alr. bucketa, console. Excellent condition. $995.

*31-5353 ,

ALL MuvEW, 6Vum„ Ew-rmil, 1

I .:
BU¥ NOW .1I N
I N

SALE NOW •
I N

 IT PAYS TO DO BUSINESS W'Illr
1 A NAME EVERYONE KNOWS N
1 1

1 THAT'S AVIS :
1 m

1 THE FINEST FORD SERVICE m
I N

1 CENTER IN THE MIDWEST m
1 1 .

1 "Avis Will Gladly Handle All Financing" m

 29200 TELEGRAPH CAT 12 MILES 
I N

354.3000

i AVIS FORD E
,mNNm.mN.N.N.mNNm.N£

Mooterey Cu,tom 4 door. Demonstrator, automatic
daa blue with vinyl top transmission, power steer-
and factory air condition- · ing, power brakes, silver,
ing. a real •tan®ut. with a black vinyl top, and

$2,695 black interior.

$2,795

71 MONT!00, MX '71 PONTIAC CATAUNA
2 door, automatic transmis- Brougham, V.8, automatic,sion, power steering, power power steering and brakes.
brakes. factory' alr condi- vinyl top. gold with goldtioning, medit green. interior, sharp.

$2,195 $2,695

'71 COMET '71 COUGAR

2 door light blue. auto Automatic trinci»lon, pow-
matk. AM radio. new tires.

vinyl top, medium green,
er steering, power brakes,

Shaarp. I clean.
$1,995 $2,695

'70 MARAUDER '69 I.TD
X-100. V.8, automatic trans- 4 door, power steering,mission, power steering and power brakes, factory alr
brakes, factor; air condi- · conditioning, gold with gold
ttoning, vinyl top, excellent interior, and black vinylcondition, medium blue. top.

$2,395 $1,695

$ Ble"i,5 0
534 FOREST AVE., Plymouoh

453-2424 - 425-2444

4 door, full power, factory
air conditioning, white,
with red interior.

$2,195

'70 CHEVEUE

2 door hardtop, automatic
transmission wer steer-ing, power 6 rOk e s, vinyl
top, gold with gold interior.

$1,895

'71 OLDSMOBILE 88
RoyaIe, full power, factory
air condttioning, AM-FM
stereo, bronze with white
vinyl top and white inter-
tor, sharp, only

$3,195

'69 MARAUDER X100
full power. factory air con-
ditioning, radio, with tape
deck, tumuoise with black
vinyl top and black in-
terior.

$1,795

PARK
 : aNC CH 4 j4'lia

0•,u mA¥(11!UR 1969 MONTEGO
Two door, rodio and heater, automatic
transmission, white wall tires-two to Four door, rodio and heater, automotic,
choose frorn. power steering, whitewall tires, extro
Your

choice. $1395 .nice car in and

out. A real $1095
1969 MERCURY- Igll CONTINENTAL
Marquis, four door hordtop, radio, heot- Four door sedon. Full power, factory
er, automatic, power steering, power O,r, AM-FM stereo, light green with
brckes, power windows, factory air, vinyl ' dark greer leather trim and roof. Only
roof, new white 15,000 miles - see
wall this luxury SAVEtires. $1695 car now!

MULLIGAN'S
OF GRAND RIVER

MII=milf.=l£

20201 GRAND RIVER ---ii-

( near Evergreen)

. I ·ME-mMO:. 64$0-k·x'. I 7 .
V »f. 4.42 4.. . '*9.Mr. . 1.32$:7/%PA2 ;

1 -4,, I.

t...

A NUAL WAGON SALEt. ,                          .:

.i.. I '  *." ./ .-'A,··· 1% · 34,
3/

1971 TORINO 1971 THUNDERBIRD
GT, hardtop, 351 V-8. outcm<,fic tronsm,5- Landau, V-8, automatic transmission, radio,
sion, radio, hester, wide oal t,res, power heater, whitewalls, full power. tape deck, vinyl 
steering, power roof, cruise control,

9195 factory oir conditionirg, 4095brakes,
shorp like new.

1970 MUSTANC MACH I
Fastback, V-8, out-mot,c •ransmission, radio, 1971 MERCURY
hecter, whitewolls, Monterey 4 door sedon, V.8, automatic trans- 1
Power steering, mission, radio, heoter, whitewolls, power steer-
Power brakes. 9095 Ing, power brakes, po-er windows, tinted glass, 
1969 CHEVELLE MALIBU vinyl roof,

factory air
2 door hardtop, automatic transmission, radio,

conditioning. 9895
heater, whitewolls. power steering,, power
brakes, vinyl roof, 33,002

1970 MERCURYoctuot miles. 9595 Colony Pork, 9 passenger wagon, 390 V-8,

1970 MAVERICK
whitewall tires, power steering, power brakes,
automatic tronsmissic n, radio, heater, new 

2 door, 6 cylinder, automatic transmission, deluxe rock, AM-FAA stereo radio, factory
rod,0, heoter, rcd al tires, fcctory 0'r air conditioning.
conditioning, Extra

1695 sharp. 9895
new.

1968 LTD 1971 MUSTANG
Squire wogon, 10 pa:senger, V-8, automatic Fost back, 302 V-8, autcmotic transmission,
transmission, radio, hecter, new white woll radio, heater, white walls, power steering,

power brakes,tir/5, Power steering, pu#er brokes, luggcge
rock, low mileoge,
extra $1495 and sharp. 9395
sharp.

1971 COMET
1969 LTD

4 dcor sedan, V-8, automatic transmission,
4 door sedan, V-8, cufor-ot,c transmission, radio, heater, white walls, power steering,
radio, heater, whitewalls, p.wer steering, power Power brakes, vin,1 top, 18,000 actual
brakes, vinyl roof t.ntt,j g'css factory cir miles,
conditioning,
shorp. new.9695 'ike $1945
1971 LTD 1970 MAVERICK
2 door hardtop, V-8, outomotic tronsmiss,cn, 2 door sedon, 6 c·,linder, automatic trans-
redio, heater, whitewalls, power steering, pcwer mission, radio, heoter, new tires, decor group,
brakes, tinted glass, vinyl 28,000 miles.
roof, factory air. 9795 A steal 93950t

1971 LTD-3
9 Passenger, air.

1971 LTD-1
6 Passenger, air.

1970 LTD-3
9 Passenger, air.

1970 LTD.1
9 Passenger, no air.

1969 LTD-1
9 Passenger, air.

1969 FORD-1
9 Passenger Country Sedan.

1968 FORD=l
9 Passenger Country Sedan.

'68 Fairlane- 1
500 Wagon, air.

'70 Marquis-1
9 Pauenter, a#.

1971 BUICK
Electro 225, 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, radio, heater, whitewolls, 4 way
power, AM-FM radio, Cruise Control, vinyl
roof,

factory air

conditioning. $4295
1969 FAIRLANE 500
2 door hardtop, V-8, outomotic transmission,
radio, heater, new whitewoll tires, power steer-
ing, power brakes,
vinyl roof, factory

air conditioning. *1595
1969 COUGAR
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic transmission,
radio, heater, white walls, power steering,
power brakes, factory
oir conditioning,
extra sharp, 9895
1971 LTD SQUIRES
3 to choose from, all with V-8, automatic
transmission,  radio, heater, whitewolls, power
steering, foctory
air conditioning.
Your choice. 9495
1971 PONTIAC
Cotolino, 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, radio, heater, white walls, power
steering,
power

brakes. $2695
1970 GALAXIE
500, 4 door sedan, V-8, automatic transmis-
sion, radio, heater, white walls, power steering,
power brakes, show-
room - new, 1495

1969 10 PASSENGER LTD
Squire Wagon, 429, V-8, automatic tronsmis-
sion, radio, heoter, whitewalls, power steering,
power brakes, deluxe roof rock, tinted glass,
factory oir
conditioning, just
like new. 9095
1969 THUNDERBIRD
Londou, 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heoter, whitewalls, 4 way power,
vinyl top,
factory air
conditioning. 9195
1972 GRAND TORINO
2 door hardtop, 351, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater, whitewalls, power steer-
ing power
brakes, only o
few mi les. 9095
1969 OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass S, 2 door hordtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, radio, heater, whitewalls, power
steering, power
brakes, vinyl roof,
38,000 miles. 9895
1968 FALCON
Futura, 2 door, 289 V-8, outomdtic trans-
mission, radio, heoter, new tires, vinyl
top,
extra

sharp. $1195
1968 10 PASSENGER
Country sedan, V-8, automatic transmission,
radio, heater, whitewolls,
power steering, brokes,
28,000 actual miles. 9395
1968 MERCURY
Cougar, 2 door hordtop, V-8, outomotic trans-
mission, rodio, heoter, white walls, power
steering, power brakes, factory oir condi-
tioning,

9495top.

-
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1 OBSERVER AUTO #MART- *GE& _0 $6..-/

-1. THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW CAR SHOPPING GUIDE PUBUSHED IN OBSERVERLAND
._7///////'I -/M/// /I  /"IN

,

74 Al. h, 1,6
PINTO. 101. 2 door, 1000 ec
4*4 •P-. accent group.
rmalo. wh#/,/8114 13* mil•
0.401 Bill ir,wn Ford fopen

427+700

1971 COUGAR XR7
Rad,o, heater, automatic,

power stee,ing, power brakes,
f Ock)Ey oir, up-beot uphols-
try, vinyl roof, 11.000 miles.

$3,295

MULLIGAN'S
of Grand River
20201 Grond River

KE 2-4004

7-1 AIN• fer S•le

BUICK, 1-7 LES,bri, 31,000
mtle; no rust, extral $180 or
best offer ISI474*

1971 Buick Electro custom
4 door hordtop, foctory o,r
and full power, white with o
block vinyl roof ond block
cloth interior, only 9,000
miles on this fine luxury cor
Only $40 195

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

74 Autes F. s.h

BUICK. 1972 l,Sabre, custom
deluxe, extra low mileage, alr.
Kereo tape chrome wheels, vt-
nyl top, *4.696. 455;426

1969 Molibu 2 door hordtop,
V-8, automatic transmission,
rodio, power steering, power

brakes. Blue, with o block
vinyl top. New car trode-,n,
full price, $ 1,795.

Lou LaRiche
CHEVROLET

40873 Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty

453-7500

T·BIRD. 19/4, michanically

74 Ailos For S.le

*ERCURY, 1938 Park Lane,
Convertible. Power steering
Mwer brakes, automatic, AM-
FM stereo. Excellent condition.
Owner. GA 7·7693

CADILLAC, 1909. aedan, loaded,
*tr. new tires, $3,095. By
owner. 3494733

CAMARO. 1960 SS, 30,000 ac-
tual miles. excellent condition.
Nany extras, *1,650. 255-1290

Clearance Sale Is on
1972 Buick 6 Opei

1 NOW 
at

Jack Selle Buick

7-8 Autos For Sale

PONTIAC, 1970,2 door hard-
top, power brakes, power steer-
Ing, air, and more. good con·
ditlon 477-7879

VW, 1564, body good, engine
needs work, *100. 356-0278

Mark Chevrolet is tlosed Sct-
urday and Sunday during the
sumner, so come out ond
browse over the week-end
and check some of our cars
that ore cleorly marked

"Monday Only Special," ond
save.

4 MARK

7-8 Autos For Sale

CHEVROLET, 1970 Monte Carlo,
vinyl top, power windows,
locks, excellent condition, war-
ranty, $2,095. 422-3031

MERCURY, 1971 Monterey, cus-
tom trim, 4 door, vinyl top.
New tires, must sell, $2,195

427-0106

CUDA, 1970, 340, 4 speed, AM
radio with 8 track stereo, good
condition, $1,650. 455-0211

JAVELIN, 1970,304 automatic.
AM radio, power steering, disc
brakes. wide belted tires, 44,-
000 miles, clean, $1,495.

425-1258

GALAXIE, 1969, hardtop, red.
black vinyl roof, white inte-
rior, total price $687. Tyme
Sales. 455-55G6

1-8 Autos For Sale
FORD, 1971, custom, auto-

matic, power steering, power
brakes. sale priced at $1495.
Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve. 354-3100

1972 FORD
MUSTANG

Automatic tronsmission, pow-
er steeri.:g, radio. Like new! !

$3095
BOB

ARMSTRONG
BUICK

' 17500 Grand River

BR 2-2550

i 7-8 A.los For Sele
MERCURY, 1971, Montego MX
Villager. 9 passenger, factory
air, luggage rack, 351 engine,
automatic, power, radio. white-
walls, $3,195. Bill Brown Ford
(open Saturdays 9-5). 427-9700

--

1971 Mustong coupe, V-8,
automatic, power steering,
radio, whitewolls, medium
blue with matching interior.

Sale priced $1,995.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

74 Al•, Fer S•h

COUGAR, 1971. bege with

brown saddle trim, 13,000 ac-
tual miles, excellent condition.
sale priced at $2 795. Avi•
Ford, Tel-Twelve. ' 33+3100

1967 Chevrolet convertible,

v-8, automatic tror,gnission.
power steering, Dower brokes.
power top, original cor, new
car trade-in, turquoise with
black top. $ 1,195.

Lou LaRiche
CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty

CORVEITE, 1969. eoupe, 427-TRIUMPH. 1970 Splt,tre, con great, body fair, power steer CHEVROLET 1968 Nova, V-8, automatic, 400, 4 speed. power steering, FORD, 1971, LTD. 2MUSTANG, ENS, 0. automitic. I vert,bje, very good condition, ing, brakes, AM-FM, snow 200 Ann Arbor Rd. 31200 MICHIGAN radio, new car trade-in, must power brakes, power windows, MERCURY, 1965, 2 door hard· top, silver with b 0/elill. ,-1 pric, 027].  bist omr, mult -11. 5-4141 tir- 411-7336
453-4411

414-7987 M Tel-Twelve.

air conditioning. excellent con- top. Chevrolet. 1966. 4 ;loor. 1 roof, factory air.722-9147 be seen to appreciate, full dition. 421-7248 Both good transportation. , excellent condition.-21 cors. 0*,00• call before PLYNOU,11. 1-1 Fury 11, air PONTIAC, 1970 Catalina. hard- tcollkll OUL bii• Sidi,1 price $ 1,195.
RIVIERA, 1966, new valve job,d.„ses CN211 Pw'r '#Adg 10f' 2'ltwer. *1.4507 '?1URY,;6 four door hard-GA 14099 FORD, 1970, LTD, 10 passenger, brakea, and tune-up, loaded, JEEP WAGON. 1964, four wheel CAMARO, 1971. Rally- Squtre wagon. factory air, low air conditioning. Best offer. drive. Good· condition, $350J PINTO 1971 : door. 2000 en. miles exceuent condiuon Avis LOU LaRiche 453-5919 476-059 ' at5.atic. Power st,

I line. aut=mitic, accent nrogp, Ford,' Tel-Twelve, 35*3100

I radio, whitewalls. $1,595: Bill CHEVROLET

diAN SW 1 ;wn Ford (open 6*1*1;U cellent 'condition. Stooo intles. 40875 Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty '69 PONTIAC '70 OLDSMC
T-BIRD 1963 convertible Ex- ,- 2519 E GLE«--=---- -

f black with red upholitery. Best 453-4600
TRY A SPECIALIST! offer. 1-887-4892 Catalina, 2-door hardtop. 98 Holiday Iedam

vinyl Iuof, radio. automa- power and factory
VW, 1971 Super Bug, sun roof, FORD, 1962 Fairlane, V-8, stick, tic. whitewalls, one owner, owner.

We Specialize in good, clean warranty, best offer. 4349-5317 2 door, excellent running con- only. $2,795
IS ON! USED CARS. Excellent trans- dition, best offer over $125.

BUICK. 1967 Wildcat. power Call after 4 p.m. 722-7361 : FENF (EF--19 0 $1,395
Btearin/ and hrakes- auto. '71 BUIC

GM

:t,IC Moto, 019,3,0/

NEW 72

CATALINAS 
MANY STYLES AND COLORS TO
CHOOSE FOR IMMEDUTE
DEUVERY AT CLOSE OUT PRICES! per

BRUCE

CRAIG Pantiac
Ill ANN ARDOR RD., PLYMOUTH 453-2500J- W.O 0 M.i" Se•-

F R EE New York
STRIP STEAM DINNERELI-

ri..=i..=i/..li

BON'T

portation. Trades accepted.

USED CAR CORRAL
30121 Ford Road '

Garden City 261-3551

FORD, 1971 Country Squire
wagon. 10 palienger, air con-
diaoned. top rack. Excellent

i condition. Ford engineerg car.
1 401,8614

MUSTANGS. 19*1971, largest
•election in the t*county Ima.
Avls Ford. ™4*elve, 84-1100

ECONOMICAL
IMPORTS 
1969 NSU

1,200 C model, low mileage,
top condition.

$945

1970 NSU <
1,200 TT model, great little
sports sedon, only

$1295
100% Guarantee

30 days or 1,000 miles

OVERSEAS
MOTORS;

32400 PLYMOUTH i ROAD
427-4840

PONMAC, 1971, I.ellan:L S door

at #M. Avt. Ford, T•1--Dve

1 --,aid
VW 1068, Beetle. autognatle
stick Ihift. Call 47447.

mau67 *6% --or -ia,r: Atte DATSUN, 1971, good condition,
4:30 p.m. 5388883 4 speed. Ask for Beth. 522·8835

3 -REE 3.
To Customers Who Buy One of Our

Fine Previously Driven Automobiles

A written warranty that guarantees the

engine, transmission, rear axle and much.
more for up to one year or 12,000 miles

frorn date of purchase.

Get this protection only at-

BEGLINGER - MASSEY CO.
CADILLAC

684 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Mich.
453-1500 

HARGRO¥1 OLOSMOBILE
33073 MICHIGAN AVE., WAYNE

All- Call ... 721-3

V

rEU E &) u b
'69 PONTIAC

Catalina, 2·door haxitop.
vinyl roof. radio. autom•-
tic. whitewalls, one owner,
only

$1,395
'70 PONTIAC

Bonneville, 4 door hard-
top. Sharp! Power ateer·
ing, brakes and windows,
automatic,factory air.
61lver and black with vinyl
roof.

$2,595

rorm.ny w.ga

L

'69 PONTIAC GRAND
Beautiful burgundy finisl

'70 REBEL
Station Wagon, radio and
heater, automatic, power
steering. power. brakes,
only

$1,495

'65 PONTIAC
ConverUble Catalina, radio
heater, automatic, power
steering and brakes. Runs
good and looks good.

$795

Iron VIU;

pmx 70 CATAI
1 with black Blue, Power,

Skylark, radio and heater.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, one owner
and only

$2,195

'68 OLDSMOBILE
98 Hoaday Coupe, full
power and factory alr,
gold and black vinyl roof.
one owner.

'68 VOLKSWAGEN
Radio, hester, SS, ready to
go.

$795

630 7

NA
factory oir,

ANY BONA FIDE DEAL

OIl A NEW '72 FORD
.

CAR OR TRUCK! !

jwmn, B.eg.

ATTENTION!
OUR LOSS ---------- YOUR GAIN

We have quitef a few late model new car trade-ins that have been in
stock several days too long. These are well equipped, fully reconditioned
guaranted units. We will accept any reasonable offer this week only.
Any unsold units will be sold at dealer auction the following week.
We will take rade-ins on these cars.

vinyl top, factory air. Assume balance Balance of Sof 5 year
Warranty. Only $2288 warranty.

70 PONTIAC leMANS '68 FORD
With factory air, bright red with btock 2-Door hardtop. Burgundy
top, V-8, automatic, power steering and automatic.
brakes. Assume balance of 5 yeor Sharp!
Warranty, $2188Only·'

'67 FORD MCI(UP '68 CATALINA
' camper. power, <

Very
clean! $1288

Special

'69 FIREBIRD '67 CHEVROLET WAGON
Automatic, power Automatic, power steering. 9

33300 Ford Rd„ Westland - J
42141300 .. FORD 

ihere the CUSTOMER is.the BOSS"

| COLON
11

 453-2255

¢ = CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-[
1 ANN ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH

CLOSED SATURDAY WO 2-5830

 steering and ger.
brakes. $1788 0*

4 CC

/FIGURE
ON SAVIB

I. . 7-- - - ...... - - .... .... ....

CD 42

lill .·1
/ 1

*4,4,

.

1 -

200 Cubic Inch 6-Cylinder Engine - 3 Speed Transmis-
sion- 645x14 Tires - 2 Speed Windshield Wipers and
Washers - Back-Up Lights - Radio - PLUS All Fac-

DOWN tory Lifeguard Safety Features.
. Finance $2,100.00 36 months. 6% Bank Rate - APR 1108
with appmved credit. Soles tox and Ucense not included.

$6083*
*-*  PER MONTI

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY 'til 9 p.m.

SHOP WHILE SELECTION IS BEST

OPEN SATURDAYS
For Your Convenience

9 a.m.-6 p.m.

BILL BRO 0 FORD
32222 Plymouth Rd at Hubbard GA 1 -7000

-3?0
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